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Omnes homines artem medicam nosse oportet. Sa-

plenties cognitionem medicines sororem ac contuber-

nalem esse puto.
Hippocrates.

Primoque medendi scientia, sapientiee par habebatur,

Rationalem quidemputo medicinam essedebere.

Celsus.

^emadmodum sanitas omnium rerum pretium exce-

dit, omnisque felicitas fundamentum est, ita scien-

tia vitee ac sanitatis tuendae omnium nobilissima,

amnibusque hominibus commendatissima esse debet,

Hoffman.
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ADVERTISEMENT.
THE Authorhaving been in conftant practice fined

the firft appearance of this Book, has taken oc-

cafion in the later editions through which it has paff-

ed, to improve many articles which were inferted

with lefs accuracy in the more early impreffions. To
the preceding Edition was added a Chapter on the

Diet of the Common People, recommending a meth-
od of living lefs expenfive, and more conducive to

health, than the prefent. Several other improve-
ments have been alfo made in the form of notes to il-

luflrate the text, or put people on their guard in

dangerous fituations, and prevent fatal miftakes irl

the pra6tice of medicine, which, it is to be regretted,

are but too common.
Although the Domestic Medicine was never in-

tended to fupercede the ufe of a Phyfician, but to fup-

ply his place, in fituations where medical affiftance

coul^ not eafily be obtained ; the Author is forry td

obferve, that the jealoufies and fears of fome of the

Faculty have prompted them to treat the Work in a
inanner very Unbecoming the Profeffors of a liberal

icience : Notwithftanding this injurious treatment,

convinced of the utility of his plan, he fhall fpare no
pains to make it more ufeful ; determined that nei-

ther intereft nor prejudice ftiall ever deter him from
exerting his beft endeavors to render the Mbdical
Art more extenjively benejicial to Mankind.

Newstorestreet, Bedford ^

SQUARE, ]\xne/i, lygS. /
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PREFACE.

rVHEN IfirjlJignlfied my Intention ofpublijhing the folloiv'ingj'hects,

I ivas told by my friends it nuoiild dra'vt} on me the refentment of the

ijohole Faculty. As I ne'v.er could entertain fuch an unfa'uorable

idea, I ivas refol'ved to make the experiment, -xvbich indeed came
cut pretty much as fnight have been expeSled. Many nvhofe learning

and liberality offentiments do honor to-medicine, recei<ved the book in

a manner nvhich at once Jheived their indulgence, and the falfity of
the opinion that every phyficlan wifhes to conceal his art ; nvhile the

more felfijb and narroiM minded, generally the mofi numerous in every

profeffton, have not failed to pcrfecutc both the book and its author.

The reception, hotvever, ivhich this ivork has met- ivith from the

Public, merits my mofl grateful acknoivledgments. As the bejl ivay

of expreffing thefe, I have endeavored to render it more generally

ufeful, by enlarging the Prophylaxis, or that part vohich treats ofpre-

venting difeafes ; and by adding many articles ivhich had been en-

tirely omitted in the former impreffions. It is needlefs to enu?nerate

thefe additions ; I fiall only fay, that I hope they ixiill befound real

improvements.
The obfervations relative to Nurftng and the Management of Chil-

dren, vuere chiefly fuggefted by an extenfive praSlice among infants,

in a large branch of the Foundling Hofpital, ivhere I had an oppor-

tunity not only of treating the difeafes incident to childhood but like-

nvife of trying different plans of nurfmg, and obferving their effeSls.

Whenever I had it in my potuer to place the children under the care

ofproper nurfes, to inftruB thefe nurfes in their duty, and to he fatif-

fied that they performed it, very fevo of them died ; but ivhen, from
dijlance of place, and other unavoidable circumjlances, the children

'were left to the fole care of mercenary nurfes, "without any perfon to

inftrud andfuperintend them, fcarce any of them lived.

This voas fo apparent, as "with me to amount to a proof of the fol-

io-wing melancholy fact : That almofi: one half of the human fpecies

perifh in infancy, by improper management or neglect. This reflec-

tion has made me often voijh to be the happy injlrutnent of alleviating

the miferies of thofe fuffering innocents, or of refcuing them from an
untimely grave. No one, vjho has not had an opportunity of obferv-

ing them, can imagine vuhat abfurd and ridiculous praSfices fill
prevail in the nurftng and management of infants, and vjhat num-
bers of lives are by that means lojl tofociety. As thefe praBices are

chiefly ovoing to ignorance, it is to be hoped, that vohen nurfes are bet-

ter informed, their conduSi nvill be more proper.

The application of medicine to the various occupations of life has
been in general the refult of obfervation. An extenfive fraSlice for
feveralyears, in one of the largejl manufaBuringtonjons in England,
afforded me fufficient opportunities of obferving the injuries vuhich

tbofc ufeful peoplefufxain from their particular cmploy>nents, and like-
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luife of trying various methods of obviating fuch injuries. The fuc-
cefs 'Which attended thefe trials nvas fufficient to encourage this at-

tempt, 'which I hope 'will be of ufe to thofe 'who are under the neccfjity

of earning their bread by fuch employments as are unfavorable to

health.

I do not mean to intimidate men, far lefs to infmuate that e'ven

thofe arts, the pradice of'which is attended 'with fome degree ofdan-
ger, Jhould not be carried on ; but to guard the lefs cautious and un-

Tuary againjl thofe dangers 'which they ha've it in their po'wcr ta

a'void, and 'which they often, through mere ignorance, incur. As
eijery occupation in life difpofes thofe 'who follo'w it tofome particular

difeafes more than to others, it is certainly of importance to knoiit

thefe, in order that people may be upon their guard againjl them. It

is al'ways better to be 'warned of the approach of an enemy, than to

befurprifed by him, efpecially 'where there is a pojjibility of a'uoiding

the danger.
The bbfer'vations concerning Diet, Air, Exercife, &c. are of a more

general nature, and ha've not efcaped t}\e attention of phyficians in

any age. They arefubje£ls of too great importance, ho'we'ver, to be

faffed o'ver in an attempt of this kind, and can never be fufficiently

recommended. The man 'who pays a proper attention to thefe, 'will

Jeldom need the phyfician ; and he 'who does not, 'will feldom enjoy

health, let him employ as many phyfcians as he pleafes.
Though 'we ha've endea'vored to point out the caufes of difeafes, and

to put people upon their guard againjl them, yet it mujl be ackno'wl-
rdged that they are often offuch a nature as to admit ofbeing remo'v-
£d only by the diligence and acli'vity of the public tnagtjlrate. We are
Jorry, indeed, to obfer've, that the po'wcr of the magijirate is feldom
exerted in this country for the prefer'vation of health. The impor-
tance of a proper medical police is either not underjlood, or little re-

garded. Many things highly injurious to the public health are daily

prailifed 'with impunity, 'while others abfolutely necejfary for its pre-
fer'vation, are entirely negleiled.

Some of the public means of prefcr'ving health are mentioned in
the general prophylaxis, as the infpe£lion ofpro'viftons, njuidening the
Jlreets oj great touuns, keeping them clean, fupplying the inhabitants
'With luholefome 'water, &c. ; but they are pajfed o'ver in a 'very cur-
fory manner. A proper attention to thefe 'would ha've f'welled this
'volume to too large a/tze ; I have therefore refer'ved them for the
fubjeSl of afuture publication.

In the treatment of difeafes, I ha've been peculiarly attenti've ta

regimen. The generality ofpeople lay too much Jlrefs upon Medicine^
and trujl too little to their o'wn endea'vors. It is al'ways in the po^wer
of the patient, or of thofe about him, to do as much tonxards his re-
co'very as can be effeSled by the phyfician. By not attending to this,

the defigns of Medicine are oftenfrujlrated ; and the patient, by pur-
fuing a 'wrong plan of regimen, not only defeats the DoBor^s endea'v-
ors, but renders them dangerous. I ha've often knoxvn patients killed
by an error in regimen, 'when they 'were ujing 'very proper medicines.
It 'will be faid, the phyfician al'ways orders the regimen 'when he
frefcribes a medicine. I 'wijb it 'werefo ; both for the honor of the
Faculty and the fafety of their patients ; but phyficians, as 'well as
ether people, are too little attentive to this matter.

Though many reckon it doubtful luhether phjfic is more beneficial or
hurtful to mankind,yet all allo'w the necejfity and importance of a prop-
er regimen in difeafes. Indeed the very appetites of the fick pro've
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lis propriety. No man In his fenfes e'ver Imagined that a ferfon in a

Je'ver, for example, could eat, drink, or conduB himfelf in the fame
manner as one in perfeB health. This part of medicine, therefore, is

enjidently founded in Nature, and is e'very nvay confiftent iDith rcafon

and common fenfe. Had men been more attenti've to it, an.d lefs fo-

licitous in hunting afterfecret remedies. Medicine had nemer become

an objeB of ridicule.

This feems to ha^je been the firjl idea of Medicine. The ancient

fhyftcians aEled chiefly in the capacity of nurfes. They ivent 'very

little beyond aliment in their prefcriptions ; and e-uen this they gener-

ally adminiftered themjelnjes, attending the ftck for that purpofe

through the 'whole courfe of the d'Jeafe ; luhich gave them an op-

portunity not only of marking the changes of difeafes Tvith great ac-

curacy, but Uke'wife of ohfe raving the effcSls of their different applica-

tions, and adapting them to the fymptoms.
The learned Dr. Arbuthnot a'jferts, that by a proper attention to

thofe things Tvhich are almoft ivithin the reach of enjery body, more

good and lefs mifchief ivill be done in acute difeafes, than by medi-

cines improperly and unfeafonably adminiftered ; and that great

cures may be effected in chronical diftempers, b\ a proper regimeh

of the diet only. So intirely do the Dodor's fentiments and mine
agree, that I njuould ad'vife e'very perfon, ignorant of phyftc, to con-

fine his practice folely to diet, and the other parts of regimen ; by

'which means he may often do much good, and can feldom do any
hurt.

This feems alfo to ha've been the opinion of the ingenious Dr. Hux-
ham, 'who obfer'ves, that 'we often feek from Art 'what allbountiful

Nature moft readily, and as effeSlually, offers us, had '^ve diligence

and fagacity enough to obfcr've and make ufe of them ; that the

dietetic part of Medicine is notfo much ftudied as it ought to be ; and
that, though lefs pompous, yet it is the moft natural method of curing

difeafes.

To render this hook more generally ufeful, ho'we'ver, as 'well as
more acceptable to the intelligent part of mankind, I ha've in moft

difeafes, bejides regimen, recommended fome of the moft fimple and
appro'ved forms of medicine, and added fuch cautions and direc-

tions asfeemed neceffary for their fafe adminiftration. It 'would no

doubt ha've been more acceptable to many, had it abounded 'with

pompous prefcriptions, and promifed great cures in confequence of
their ufe ; but this 'was not my plan : I think the adminiftration of
medicines alnvays doubtful, and often dangerous, and njjould much
rather teach men hoTX) to a'void the neceffity of uftng them, than honjo

theyJhould be ufed.

Se'veral medicines, and thofe of confiderable efficacy, may be ad-
miniftered 'with greatfreedom andfafety. Fhyftcians generally trifle

a long time 'with medicines before they learn their proper ufe. Many
peafants at prefent knoiu better hoixj to ufe fome of the moft important
articles in the materia rnedica, than phyficians did a century ago ; and
doubtlefs thefame obfer'vation 'will hold njoith regard to others fome
time hence. IVhere'ver I 'was con'vinced that medicine might be ufed
'with fafety, or 'where the cure depended chiefly upon it, I ha've taken
care to recommend it ; but 'where it 'was either highly dangerous, or

not 'very neceffary, it is omitted.
I ha've not troubled the reader 'with an ufelefs parade of quotations

from different authors, hut ha've in general adopted their objer'vations

nohere my o'wn 'were either defetli've, or totally 'wanting. Thofe to

tijhom 1 am moft obliged arCf Ramazini, Arbuthnot and Tijfot ; the
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lajl of ivhub, In bis Avis du Peuple, comes the neO'reft to my 'vieii^t

of any author ivhich I hanje feen. Had the DoBor'splan been as com-

plete as the execution is mafterly, nve Jbould hanje had no occafton for

any neiv treatife of this kind'foon ; but by confining himjelf to the

acute difeafes, he has in my opinion omitted the mojl ufeful part of his

fubjeSl. People in acute difeafes may fometimes be their oivn phji/i-

cians ; but in chronic cafes, the cure mujl ever depend chiefly upon the

patient''s oiun endea'vors. The do8or has alfo pafj'ed over the Pro-

phylaxis, or preventi've part of Medicine, very flightly, though it is

certainly of the greatejl importance in such a luork. He had no doubt

his reajons forfo doing, and I am fo farfro^n finding fault nvith him,

that I think bis performance does great honor both to his head and
to his heart.

Several otherforeign phyjicians of eminence havevorittenon near-
ly thefame plan voith Tiffot, as the Baron Van Svoieten, phyftcian to

their Imperial Majefiies, M. Rofcn, firft phyfuian of the kingdom of
Svoeden, i^c. ; but thcfe gentlemen's productions have never come to

my hand. I cannot help voijhing, hovjever, that fome of our diflin-

guijhed countrymen tvouldfollovj their example. Thtre ftill remains
much to be done on this fubjeil, and it does not appear to me hovo any
man could better employ his time or talents, than in eradicating hurt-

ful prejudices^ and diffufmg ufeful knoivledge among the people.

I knovu fome of the Faculty difapprove ofevery attempt of this na-
ture, imagining that it muft totally dcftroy their influence. But this

notion appears to me to be as abfurd as it is illiberal. People in diftrefs

ixyillalvuays apply for reliefto men offuperior abilities, ivhen they have
it in their ponvei- ; and they voill do this voith far greater confidence
and readinefs vjhen they believe that Medicine is a rational fciencc,
than vohen they take it to be only a matter of mere conjeSlure.

Though I have endeavored to render this Treatife plain andufeful,
yet I have found it impoflible to avoid fome terms of art ; but thofe
are in general either explained, or are fuch as tnofi people under-
ftand. In fhort, I have endeavored to conform my ftyle to the capa-
cities of mankind in general ; and ifmy Readers do not flatter either
themfelves or me, voithfome degree offuccefs. On a Medicalfubjeii
this is notfo eafy a matter asfome may imagine. To make ajhevj of
learning, is eajier than to vjrite plain fenfe, efpecially in a fcience
•which has been kept atfuch a diftance from common obfervation. It
vjould honvever be no difficult matter to prove, that every thing val-
uable in the prailicable part of Medicine is voithin the reach of com-
mon abilities.

It nvould be ungenerous not to exprefs my voarmeft a'cknovoledg-
ments to thofe gentlemen voho have endeavored to extend the ufeful-
nefs of this performance, by tranflating it into the language of their
refpeilive countries. Moft of them have not only given elegant tranf-
lations of the book, but have alfo enriched it ivith many ufeful obfer-
vations

i
by nvhich it is rendered more complete, and better adapted

to the climate and the conflitutions of their countrymen. To the learned
Dr. Duplanil of Paris, phyftcian to the Count D'Jrtois, I lie under
particular obligations, as this gentleman has not only conftderably en-
larged my Treatife, but by his very ingenious and ufeful notes, has
rendered itfo popular on the Continent as to occafionits bt:ing tranflat-
ed into all the languages of modern Europe.

I have only to add, that the book has not more exceeded my expeH-
mtions in its fucccfs, than in the effeds it has produced. Some of ths
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moji pernicious fraSlices, luith regard to the treatment of the fick,

ha've already gi'ven place to a more rational conduB \ and many of

the moft hurtful prejudices, mihich feemed to he quite infurmountable,

have in a great meafure yielded to better information. Of this a

ftronger inftance cannot be gi'ven than the inoculation of the fmallpox.

Fe-w mothers fome years ago, luould fubmit to hanje their children

inoculated e^ven by the hand of a Phyftcian ;
yet nothing is tnore cer-

tain, than that oflate many of them ha've performed this operation nvith

ihiir onjon hands ; and as their fuccefs has been equal to that of the

pi 'It dignified inoculators, there is little reafon to doubt that the prac-

tice ijjill become general. Whenever this Jhall be the cafe, more lives

luill be faved by inoculation alone^ than are at frefent bj all the en-

deavors ofthe Faculty.
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THE improvements in Medicine, fmcc the revival of learning, have
by no means kept pace with thofe of the other arts. I he reafon

is obvious. Medicine iias been ftudied by few, except thofe who in-

tended to live by it as a bufinefs. Such either from a mistaken zeal

for the honor of Medicine, or to raife their own importance, have en-
deavored to difguife and conceal the art. Medical authors have gen-
erally written in a foreign language ; and thofe who are unequal to

this ta(k, have even valued themfelves upon couching, at lead, their

prefcriptions, in terms and chara-^lers unintelligible to the reft of man-
kind.
The contentions of the clergy, which foon happened after the ref-

toration of learning, engaged the attention of mankind and paved
the way for that freedom of thought and inquiry, which has fince

prevailed in mofl: parts of Europe with regard to religious matters.
Every man took a lide in thofe bloody difputes ; and every gentle-

man, that he might diftinguifh himfelt on one fide or other, was in-

ftrufled in Divinity. This taught people to think and reafon for them-
felves in matters of religion, and at la(t totally defiroyed that complete
and abfolute dominion which the clergy had obtained over (he minds
of men.
The fludy ofLaw has likewife, in mofl: civilized nations, been juftly

deemed a necelfary part of the education of a gentleman Every gen-
tleman ought certainly to know at leaft the laws of his own country :

And, if he were alfo acquainted with thofe of others, it might be more
than barely an ornament to him.
The different branches of Philofophy have alfoof late been very um'-

verlally ftudied by all who pretended to a liberal education J he ad-
vantages of this are manifeft. It frees the mind from prejudice and
fuperftition ; fits it for the inveftigation of truth; induces habit> of
reafoning and judging properly ; opens an inexhauftibie lource ©t en-
tertainment

;
paves the way to the improvement of arts and agricul-

ture; and qualifies men for atting with propriety in the molt important
Nations of life

Natural Hiffory is likewife become an objeft of general attention ;

and it welldeferves tobefo. It leads to dilcoveries of the greateft im-
portance. Indeed agriculture, ihe mofl: ufeful of all arts, is only a

branch of Natural Hiflory, and can never arrive at a high degree of
improvement where the (tudy of that fcience is negleded.

Medicine, however, has not, as far as 1 know, in any country, been
reckoned a neceflary part of the education of a gentleman. But fure-

Jy no fufficient reafon can be afligned for this omilTion- No fcience lays
open a more extenfive field of ufeful knowledge, or affords more am-
ple entertainment to an inquifitive mind. Anatomy, Botany, Chym-
ifl:ry, and the Materia Medica, are all branches ot Natural Hifiory,
and are fraught with fiich amufement and utility, that the man who
entirely negleds them has but a fbrry claim either to tafle or learn-
ing. If a gentleman has a turn for obfervation, fays an excellent and
feiifible writer,* iurely the natural hiftory of his own Ipccies is a
more interefling lubje6t, and pref'ents a more ample field for the
exertion of genius, than the natural hiftory of fpiders and cockle-
ihells.

* Oblcrvations on the Duties and OfF.ccs of a Phyfician.
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We do not mean that every man fliould become a phvfician. This
would be an attempt as ridiculous as it ia impodible. All we plea.i fur

is, that men of fenfe and learning (hould be lo far acquainted with the

general principles of Medicine, as to be in a conditio i to derive from
"it fome of thole advantages with which it is fraught ; and at the lame
time to guard themfelves againft the deftrucVive influences ot igno-
rance, Superftition and Quackery.
As matters ftand at prelent, it is eafier to cheat a man out of his life

than of a Ihilling, and almoll impoflible either to detect or pur.ifh tiie

oflender. Notwithltanding this, people ftill ihut th,ir eyes, and take

every thing upon truft that is adminiftered by any Pretender lo Med-
icine, w ithout daring to a(k him a reafon for any part of his coaduuH.

Implicit Idith, every wh<"re elfe the object of ridicule, is Itil; (kcrcd

here. Many of the Faculty are no doiibt worthy of all the confidence

that can be repoled in them ; but as this can never be the character

of every individual in any profeflion, it would certainly be for the

fafety, as well as the honor, of mankind, to havefouie check upon the

conduCl: of thofe to whom they entruH: fo vahiable a trealure a,^ health.

The veil of myftery, which liill hangs over Medicine, renders it not
only a conjettura], but even a fufpicious art. This has been long ago
jremoved from the other I'ciences, which induces many to believe that

medicine is a mere trick, and that it >^ill not bear a fair and candid ex-
amination. Medicine, however, needs only to be better known, in

order to fecure the general efleem of mankind, its precepts aie luch
as every wife man would chufe to obferve, and it foibids nothing but
what is incompatible with true happinefs.

Difguifing Medicine not only retards its improvement as a fcience,

but expofes the profeffion to ridicule, and is injurious to the true in-

terefts of fociety . An art founded on obfervation never can arrive at

any high degree of improvement, while i' is confined to a fev/ who
make a trade of it. The united obfervations of all the ingenious and
fenfible part ot mankind, would do more in a few years towards the
improvement of Medicine, than thofe of the Faculty alone in a great
many. Any mjwi can tell when a medicine gives him eafe as well as
a phyfician ; and if he only knows the name and dofe of the Medicine,
and the name ot the difeale, it is fufficierat to perpetuate the fact. Yet
the man who adds one fingle faft to the (lock of niedical obfervations,
does more real fervice to the art, than he who vr-ntes a volume in flip-

port of fome favorite hypothefis.
Very few of the valuable difcoveries in Medicine have been made

by phyficians. They have in general either been the effeft of chance
or of neceflity, and have been ufually oppofed by the Faculty, till ev-
lery one elfe was convinced of their importance. An implicit faith

in the opinions of teachers, an attachment to iy (terns and eftablilhed

forms, and the dread of reflettions, will always operate upon thole wha
follow Medicine as a trade. Few improvements are to be expefted
from a man who might ruin his character and family by the imallell
deviation from an eltabliftied rule.

If men of letters, fays the author of the performance quoted above,
were to claim their right of inquiry into a matter that lo nearly con-
cerns them, the good eifefts on Medicine would (oon appear, buch
men would have no feparate intereft from that of the art. They
would detedt and expofe afiliming Ignorance under the mafk of Grav-
ity and Importance, and would be the Judges and Patrons of modeft
merit Not having their underltandings perverted in their youth by
faile theories, unawed by authority, and unbialFed by intereft, they
would canvafs with freedom the moftuniverlally received principles in

Medicine, and expofe the uncertainty of many of tliole doftrines, of

which a phyfician dares lOt fo much as feem to doubt.

No argument, continues he, can be broughtagainft laying open Med-
icine, which does not apply wuh equal, it act greater force to religion

j
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yet experience has fhewn, that fince the laity have afTerted thcii right

of inquiry into thefe fubjeas, Theology, conddcred as a fcience, has

been unproved, the interefts of real religion have been promoted, and
the clergy have become a more learned, a mwre ufeful, and a more
refpettable body of men, than they ever were in the days uf their

grealell power and fplendor-

Ilad other medical writers been as honed as this gentleman, the

art liad been upon a very different footing at this day Mod of them
extol the merit of thoi'e men who brought Fhilofophy out of the

fchools, and fubjected it to the rules of common fenfe But they nev-
er confider that Medicine, at prefent, is in nearly the fame fituation

as Philofbphy was at that time, and that it might be as jnuich improv-
ed by being treated in the fame manner. Indeed, no fcience can eith-

er be rendered rational or ul'eful, without being fubmitted to the
couunon fenfe and reafon of mankind. 1 hele alone ftamp a value
upon fcience ; and what will not bear the teft of thefe ought to be re-

jected.

I know it will be faid that difFufing medical knowledge among the
people might induce them to tamper with Medicine, and to truft to

theirown fkill inftead of calling a phyfician. The reverfe of thisliow-
ever is true. Perlons who have the molt knowledge in thefe matters,
are commonly moft ready both to afk and to follow advice, when it is

neceffary. 1 he ignorant are always mod apt to tamper with Medi-
cine, and have the leaf! confidence in phy/icians. Inftancesof thisarc
daily to be met with among the ignorant peafants, who, while tliey ab-
folutely refufe to take a medicine which has been prefcribed by a phy-
fician, will fwallow with greedinefs any thing that is reconmierded to
them by their credulous neighbors. Vv here men will adleven without
knowledge, it is certainly more rational to afibrd them all the light we
can, than to leave them entirely in the dark.

It may alfo be alledgcd, that laying Medicine more open to mankind
would lellen their faith in it. This would indeed be the cafe with le-
gard to fume ; but it would have a quite contrary effed upon others.
I know many people who have the mmoft dread and horror of every
thing prefcribed by a phyfician, but who will neverthelefs very read-
ily take a medicne which they know, and whole qualities they are in
lome me:ifure acquainted with. Hence it is evident, that the dread a-
rifes from the doCrlor, not from the drug. Nothing ever can or will
infpire mankind with an iibfolute confidence in phylicians, but an open,
frank, and undifguifed Khavior. VV hile the leafl fliadow of mykery
remains in the conduit of the Faculty, doubts, jealoulies, and fufpic-
ions, will arife in the minds of men.
No doubt cafeswill fonietimes occur, where a prudent phyficianmay

find it expedient to difguife a medicine. The whims and humors of
men mu(t be regarded by thofe who mean to do themfervice; but this
can never affedt the general argument in favor of candor and opennef^.
A man might as well ahedge, becaufe there are knaves and fools in
the world, that he ought to take every one he meets for fuch, and to
treat him accordingly. A fcnfible phyfician will always know where
difguife is necefTary ; but it ought never to appear on the face of his
general conduft.

'I he appearance of myflery in the condu6l of phyficians not only
rend-^rs their art fufpicious, but lays the foundations of Quackery,
which iG the difgrace of Medicine. No two characters can be more
different than that of tlie honeft phyfician and the quack

; yet they
have generally been very much confounded. The line between them
is not fui-ficiently apparent : at leaft is too fine for the general eye. Few
perfons are able (o diftinguiiii fufhciently between the condudt of that
man ^^ ho admin, Iters a fecret medicine, and him who writes a pre-
fcription in niyliical characters and an unkripwn tongue. 1 hus the
condiicl: ofthehor.eil phyfician, which needs no difguife, gives a Iknc-
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tion to that of the villain, whofefole confequence. depends upon fe-

crccy.
No laws will ever be able to prevent quackery, while people be-

lieve that the quack is as honeft a man, and as well qualified, as the •

phyfician. A very Imall degree of medical knowledge, however,
would be fufficient to break this (pell ; and nothing elfe can eftetiu-

ally undeceive them. It is the ignorance and credulity of the multi

tuae, with regard to medicine, which renders them fuch an eaiy prey

to every one who has the hardinefs to attack them on this quarter.

Nor can the evil be remedied by any other means but by making them
wifer.

The mod effeftual way to deftroy quackery in any art or fcience,

is to diftufe the knowledge of it among matikind. Did phyficianswrite

their prefcriptions in the common language of the country, and ex-
plain their intentionsto the patient, as faras hecould underhand them,
It would enable him to know when the medicine had the delired ef-

feft ; would infpire him with abfolute confidence in the phydcian
;

and would make him dread and deteft every man who pretended to

eram a lecret medicine down his throat.

Men in the different ftates of fociety, have very different views of
the fame objedt. borne tine ago it was the practice of this country
for every perfon to (ay his prayer* in Latin, whether he knew any
thing of tliat language or not. This condutfl, though facred in the

€yes of our anceftors, appears ridiculous enough to us ; and d* ubtlefs

fome parts of ours will leem as ftrange as pofterity. Among thefe we
may reckon the prefent mode of medical prefcription, which we ven-
ture to affirm, will fome time hence appear to have been completely
ridiculous, and a very high burlelque upon the common fenfe of man-
kind.
But this praftice is not only ridiculous, it is likewife dangerous.

However capable phyficians may be of writing Latin, I am certain
apothecaries are not always in a condition to read it, and that danger-
ous miftakes, in confequence of this often happen. But fuppofe the
apothecary every fo able to read the phyfician's prefcription, he is gen-
erally otherwife employed, and the bufinefs of making up prefcrip-
tions is left entirely to the apprentice. By this means the greateft man
in the kingdom, even when he employs a firflrate phyfician, in reality

trufts his life in the hands of an idle boy, who has not only -he chance
of b'ring very ignorant, but likewife giddy and cartlefs. Miftakes will
fometimes happen in fpite of the greateft care ; but, where human
lives are concerned, all pcffible methods ousht certainly to be taken
to prevent them. For this reafon, the prefcriptions of phyficians, in-

dead of being couched in myftical characters and a dead language,
oughr, in my humble opinion, to be conceived in the moft plain and
obvious terms imaginable.

Diffiffing medical knowledge among the people would not only tend
to improve the art and to banifti quackery, but likewile to render
Medicine more univerfally ufeful, by extending its benefits to fociety.
However long Medicine may have been known as a fcience, v«e will
venturetolay, that many of its moft important purpofes to fociety have
either been overlooked, or very little attended to. The cure of dif-
eafes is doubtiefs a matter of great importance ; but the prefervation
of health is of ftill greater. 'Ihis is the concern of every man, and
furely what relates to it ought to be rendered as plain and obvious to
all as poftible. It is not be fuppofed,that men can be fufficiently upon
their guard againft difeaH;s, who are totally ignorant of their caufes-
Neither can the Legiflature, in whofe power it is to do much more for
preferving the public health than can ever be done by the Faculty,
exert that power with propriety, and to the greateft advantage, wuh-
out fome degree of medical knowledge.
Men of every occupation and condition in life might avail themfelves
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of a degree of medical knowledge ; as it would teach them to avoid
tlie dangers peculiar to their relpedive Nations ; which is always ea-

fier than to remove their effetts. Medical knowledge, mftead of be-
ing a check upon the enjoyments of life, only teaches men how to

make ihe mod of them. It has indeed been (aid, that to li'v- medical-
ly is to live miferably but it might with equal propriety be faid, that

to live ationally is to live nifcrably. If phjficians ob(rude their own
ridiculous whims upon mankind, or lay down rules inconfiflent with
reafcn or common fenfe, no doubt they will be defpifed. But this is

not the fault of Medicine. It propoles no rules that 1 know, but fuch
as are perfectly confident with the true enjoyment of life, and every-

way conducive to tlie real happinefs of mankind.
We are forrv indeed to obferve, that Medicine has hitherto hardly-

been confidered as a popular fcience, but as a branch of knowledge
folely confined to a particular let of men, while all the reft have been
taught not only to negleft, but even to dread and defpife it. It wilt
however appear, upon a more ftridt examination, that no fcience better
deferves the attention, or is more capable of being rendered generally
ufeful.

People are told, that if they dip the leaft into medical knowledge,
it will render them fanciful, and m.ake them believe they have every
difeafe of which they read. This 1 am fatisfied will feldom be the
cafe with fenfible people ; and fuppofe it were, they muft foon be
undeceived. A fhort time will (hew them their error, and a little

more reading will infallibly corrcft it. A fingle inftance will (hew
the abfurdity of this notion A fenfiblelady, rather than read a med-
ical performance, which would inftrudt her in the management of her
children, generally leaves them entirely to the care and conduft oi
the moft ignorant, credulous, and fuperftilious part of the human fpe-
cies.

No part of medicine is of more general importance than that which
relates to the nurfing and management of children. Yet tew parents
pay a proper attention to it. They leave the fole care of their tender
offspring, at the very time when care and attention are moft neceffary,
to hirelings, who are either too negligent to do their duty or too ig-

norant to know it. We will venture to affirm, that more human lives

are lofl: by the carelefiTnefs and inattention of parents and nurfes, than
are faved by the Faculty ; and that the joint and well conducted en-
deavors, both of private perfons and the public, f.:r the prefervation
of infant lives, would be of more advantage to fociety than the whole
ait of medicine, upon its prefent footing.
The benefits of medicine, as a trade, will ever be confined to thofe

who are able to pay for them ; and of courfe, the far greater part of
mankind will be every wheje deprived of them. Phyficians, like oth-
er people, muft live by their employment, and the poor muft either
want advice altogether, or take up with thatwhich is worfe than none
There are not however a-iy where wanting well difpofed people, of
better fenfe, who are willing to fupply the defedl of medical advice to
the poor, flid not their fear of doing ill often fupprefs their inclination
to do good. Such people are often deterred from the moft noble and
praifeworthy attions, by the foolifh alarms founded in their ears by a
iet of men who, to raife their own importance, magnify the difficulties

of doing good, find fault wi;h what is truly commendable, and fleer at
every attempt to relieve the fick whicfi is not conducted by the precife
rulesof Medicine Thefe gentlemen muft however excule me for laying,
that I have often known (uch well difpofed perfons donuichgood ; and
that their pra^ lice, which is generally the refult of good (enCe and ob-
iervafion, aftifted by a little medical reading, is frequently more ra-
tional than that of the ignorant retainer of phyfic, who d. fpifcs both
reafon and obfervation, ihar he may go ivrong hy rule ; and who, while
he is doling his patient with medicines, often negle:is other things o?
far greater importance.
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Many things are naceflary for the fick befides medicine. Nor is the
perfon who takes care to procure thefe for them, of lefs importance
than a phy'cian. The poor oftener perifh in difeafes for want of
proper nurfing than of medicine They are frequently invvantof even
the necelTaries of life,and ftill more fo of what is projper for a fick bed.
No one can imagine, who has not been a witnefs of thefe fituations,

how much good a well difpofed perfon may do, by only taking care to
have fuch wants fupplied There certainly cannot be a more necefla-

ry, a more noble, or a more godlike action, than to adminifter to the
wants of our fellow creatures in diftrefs. W hile virtue or religion are
known among mankind, this condutt will be approved ; and while
Heaven is jufl it muft be rewarded !

Perfons who do not choofe to adminifter medicine to the fick, may
neverthelefs diredl their regimen. An eminent medical author has
faid, That by diet alone all the intentions of Medicine may be anfwer-
ed.* No doubt a great many of them may ; but there are other things
befide diet, which ought by no means to be negleded. Many hurtful
and deftruftive prejudices, with regard to the treatment of the fick,

ftill prevail among the peoj^le, which perfons of better fenfe and learn-
ing alone can eradicate. To guard the poor againfl the influence of
thefe prejudices, and to inftil into their minds forae jufl ideas of ihe
importance of proper food, frefh air, cleanlinefs. and other pieces of
regimen necefTary in difeafes, would be a work of great merit, and
produftive of many happy confeguences. A proper regimen in moft
difeafes, is at leaft equal to medicme, and in many of them it is greatly
fuperior.
To affifl the well meant endeavors of the humane and benevolent in

relieving diflrefs ; to eradicate dangerous and hurtful prejudices ; to
guard the ignorant and credulous againft the frauds and impofitions of
quacks and impoftors ; and to fhew men what is in their own power,
both with regard to the prevention and cure of difeafes, are certainly
objects worthy of the phyfician's attention. Thefe were the leading
views in compofing and publifliing the following fheets. They were
fiiggefted by an attention to the condud: of mankind with regard to
Medicine, in the courfe of a pretty long practice in different parts of
this ifland, during which the author has often had occafionto wifh that
hispatients, orthofe about them, had been poireflTedof fome fuch plain
directory for regulating their condudl. How far he has fucceeded in
his endeavors to fupply this deficiency, muft be left to others to de-
termine : But if they be found to contribute in any meafure towards
alleviating the calamaties of mankind, he will think his labor verjr
well beftowed.

* .\rbuthnot
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C 3CX 5

MANY who pcrnlc the Domestic Medicike, have eKprcflTed a

wi(h that the catalogue of Medicines contained in that book fhould

be more extenfive, and iTkewife that the dole of each article (hould be

afcertained, as they are often at a lofs to know how to adminiiter even

thofe medicines, the names of which they meet with in almoft every

medical author. To obviate this obje6tion,and furnilh a greater fcopc

to thofe who may wifli to employ more articles than are contained in

the Difpenfatory annexed to the above work, the following Lift of

Simples and Compounds, taken from the moft improved Difpenfato-

riesisnow inferted. „ ,.^ r ,• • • .

To prevent miftakes, the Enghft name of every medicine is not on-

ly ufed, but the ditt'erent articles are arranged according to the order

of the Englifh alphabet, and the fmalleft and largeft dofe placed oppo-

fiteto each article. The doles indeed refer to adults, but may be

adapted to different ages by attending to the rules laid down in the In-

troduiilion to the Appendix. Short cautions are occafionally infert-

ed under fuch articles as require to b« ufed with care.

Though a greater variety of medicines is contained in this than in

any former edition of the Domellic Medicine, yet the author would
advife thofe who perufe it, as far as poffible, to adhere to fimplicity in

praftice. Difeafes are not cured by the* multiplicity of medicines,

but by their proper application. A few fimples, judicioufly adminif-

tered. and accompanied with a proper regimen, will domor6 good than

a farrago of medicines employed at random.

A LIST o//i&<f MEDICINES com
proper

ACACIA, the exprefled juice,

Acid, the acetous
muriatic

, nitrous, diluted

, vitriolic, diluted

_ A

^ther, vitriolic

^thiop's, mineral
Aloes
Alum . - -

, burned
Amber, prepared
Ammoniac, gum
•

, milk of
Angelica, the root powdered
Anife, the feeds

Antimony -—'— , calcined

-, glafs of
Afafoetida

-, milk of
Alarum, to provoke fneezing

Balfam of capivi -——:— , Canadian
, of Peru

.
, of Tola

Bark, Peruvian, powder
Bear's foot, powder
Benzoin, relin oi -

- , flowers of

Biftort, powder of the root

Blefied thiftle

, exprefled juice of
Bole, Armenian

Bor<

~, Franch

monly ufed in Prallice., luith their

Defes.

from I fcruple to I drachm
I fcruple I drachm
10 drops 40 drops

15 drops 40 drops
15 drops 40 drops
30 drops 2 drachms
10 grains 30 grains

5 grains 30 grains
6 grains 20 grains

- 3 grains

1 drachm
12 grains
I drachm

- 5 grains 30 grains

ioz. I ounce
1 drachm i^ drachm

10 grains I drachm
- 10 grains

I fcruple
I drachm
I drachm

i grain 2 grains
- 6 grains J a drachm

ioz. I ounce
- 3 grains 5 grains

20 drops 60 drops

• a fcruples 2 drachms
10 grains 2« grains

4 grains 20 grains
10 grains 20 grains

- I fcruple 1 drachm
- - 10 grains 1 drachm

•• - 2 drachms1 2 ounces
10 grains 2 drachma

JO grains 40 graine



MEDICINES USED IN PRACTICE. xxt

Broom, afhes of the tops - fro'i^

Burdock, powder of the root - -

Calomel - - - - ^

Camphor . - - - ~

Canella alba, powder of - -

Cantharides _ - - -

Cardamoms - . - -

Caraway feeds _ - - -

Cafcarilla bark - - - -

Caflia, the pulp _ - -

Caftor - - - -
...

-

Citechu -

Camomile, in powder . - -

Chalk . . - -

Cinnamon _ - - -

Colocynth - - ' -

Columbo - - - "

Confeftion, aromatic - - -

, opiate - - -

Crabs claws, prepared . - -

Conferve of rofes . - -

, of fquills - - -

, of arum . - .

Contrayerva . . - -

Coriander feed - - -

Cowhage, the fpiculae of one pod
mixed with honey or molaffes.

Dandelion, expreffed juice

Decodtion of hartthorn, half a pint

repeated as often as neceflary. /
-, of broom, i ounce to a pmt of

water, to be taken by tea cupfuls.

—
^, of Peruvian bark
, of the inner bark of the elm
, of farfaparilla -

.
>

compound

I fcruple to 1 drachnt
iO grains * drachnj
I gr. to 3 gi". akerative

3 do. to I a do. purgative

a grains to half a drachm
J fcruple

5 gram
5 grains

IO grains

lO grains

2 drachms
8 grains

15 grains

io grains

20 grains

S grains

lo grains

lo grains

lo grains

lo grains

10 grains

1 drachm
^o grains

2o grains

20 grains

li grains

1 ounce

1 ounce
4 ounces

4 ounces

-, of guaicum, 3 drachms
to a pint of water, a pint daily.

Eleftuary of calTia

•, of fcammony
-, lenitive, or of fenna

Elixir ot vitriol

Elecampane, powder of the root

Extraft of broom tops
, of Peruvian bark -

, cafcarilla -

, camomile
.

, colocynth

, gentian

, liquorice - »

, logwood
, black hellebore

-, jalap

-, guaiacum
-, white poppies
-, rue
-, favin

fenna

2 di-achms

4 grains

20 grains

40 grains

40 grains

I ounce
I drachm
30 grains

I drachm
a fcruples

I drachm
J drachm
1 drachm
2 fcruples
a fcruples
1 drachm
I ounce
30 grains

1 drachm
2 Icruples
I drachia

3 ounces

4 ounces
t6 «z. dail^

16 oz. daily

Fern, powder of the root

Fennel feed . - - -

Fox glove, powder of the leaves

or a drachm infufed in a pint of

boiling water, of which a dole is

Should be adminiftered with caution.

I drachm
20 grains

30 grains

15 drops
20 grains

\ drachm
10 grains

10 grains

3o grains

5 grains
10 grains
I orach

m

10 grains

3 grains

10 grains

lO grains
I grain

10 grains
10 grains
10 grains

^ drachm
20 grains

4 grain

I ounce

1 ounce
1 drachm
6 drachms
50 drops
I draehm
I drachm
\ drachm
^ drachm
I drachm

25 grains

I drachm
4 ounce
5 drachm
10 grains
20 grains
20 grains

5 grains
20 grains

30 grains

30 grains

J ounce
I drachm
3 grains
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lo grains
lO grains
No. I

lo grains

15 grains

5 grains
20 grains
10 grains

•15 grains
2 grains

13 grains

10 drops

5 drops

» grains

I grain

5 grain*

Galbanum - - - fro*"

Galls . . . - -

Garlic, cloves of - - -

Gentian - - - -

Germander ...
Ginger . - - - -

Ginfeng -
- - " "

Guaiacum, gum refin

Gum arable - - -

— gambouge . - -

Hartfhorn, prepared ...
-, fpirits of -

—, cauftic, in feme mucila<
ginous vehicle

, fait of - , -

Hellebore, white - - •

, black _ . -

Hemlock, fliould always be begiin

in very fmall dofes, of one grain

or lefs, and gradually increafcd,

as the conftitution will bear.
Hiera picra . _ - -

Honey of fquills . , -

, of rofes -

Hoffman's anodyne liquor •

Jalap, powder - -

Infufion of Gentian, powder
—y of rofes . , -

, of lenna
Ipecacuanha - . - .

Iron, ruft of - _ . .

—'—!—, ammoniated _ - -——, tartarifed - - _

, fait of - - -

Juniper, powder of the berries
Kino, gum - - ~ -

Kermes, juice of -

Lichen, aiTi colored, ground
—

^

, Icelandic, a urong dccoflion of
Liraewater _ - - -

Lixivium, of tartar - - .

Linfeed, an infufion of i ounce to

a quart of water ; may be ufed
at pleafure.

Madder powd&r „ - .

Mace . - - -

Magncfia _ _ - -

•

, calcii>ed ...
Manna - - - ' - h ounce
Maflich, gum - - - - 10 grains

Mercury, crude ... ^ ounce
, calcined - - - 2 grain
, with chalk - - - lO grains
, corrofive fublimate - ^ grain
, cinnibar of - - - 10 grains

» yellow emetic, as fternutory i grain
Mezereon, decoftion, to a pint of water ~

Millipedes - - - jo grains

Mufk - - - - " 5 grains

Muftard feed _ - - . i drachm
Myrrh, gum - - - - 10 grains

Nitre, purified - - - id grains

to 30 grains
io grains
No. 6.

40 grains

I drachm
20 grains
30 grains

30 grains

I drachm
12 grains
I drachm
40 drops

25 drops

12 grains

5 grains

10 grains

10 grams
10 grains
I drachm

20 drops
jo grams
1 ounce
2 ounces

i ounce
lO grains

5 grains
2 grains
a grains

h grain
20 grains

10 grains

I drachm
3 grains
I ounce
4 ounces
13 drops

20 grains

40 grains
2 drachms
60 drops
40 grains

3 ounces
8 ounces
2 ounces
30 grains

2p grains
xo grains
10 grains

5 grains
I drachm

30 grains

3 drachms
40 grains

4 ounces
8 ounces
40 drops

4 drachm i drachm
lo grains 20 grains

^ drachm a drachms

2 ounces
30 grains
4 ounces
2 grains

30 grains

h grain
30 grains

3 grains
2 drachms
2 drachms

40 grains
I ounce
X drachm

30 grains
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Nutmeg . - -

©il of Almonds - - -

, Linfeed « . -

, Carter - - . -

Olibanum _ - - .

Onion, exprefled juice of, a >

powerful diuretic J
Opium. - - , -

Opoponax - - - -

Oxymelof colchicum -

, of Iquills .

-

Petroleum _ - -

Pills, aloetic > . .

, of the gums
, mercurial . - -

Pomegranate, powder of -

Powder, antimonial
May be taken according to the

directions for James's powder,

with which it nearly coincides.

, of Contrayerva, compound
——, of Chalk, compound

, of Chalk compound, with opium
, of Ipecacuanha, com- }

pound, or Dover's powder J

Quaflia . - -

Two drachms to a pint of water

for a decoftion.
Quince feeds^ mucilage of, at pleaf-

urc, to obtund acrimony.
Rhubarb, powder
Refin, yellow _ - -

Rue, powder - - -

St. John's wort . - .

Saffron - - - -

Sagapenum » - - -

Sal ammoniac - - -

Salt, Epfom - . -

-<;—, Glauber -

, Polychreft
, of Tartar - - -

Sarlaparilla, powder of -

Scammony - - - -

Seneka - - ...
Jsenna . - - -

Soap^ - - - -— lees

Scurvy grafs, exprefled juice

Snake root _ - -

Sorrel, j_uice of, depurated
Spirit of Mindererus

, fweet, of vitriol

• " , , of nitre -

of fal ammoniac
, compound

foetid

from 6 grains to i drachm
^ ounce I ounce

Spirits, diftilled

Spermaceti - - -

Sponge, burned
Sulphur, flour of - -

, precipitated, ofantimony
Squill, aried powder

•

, fresh

2 drachms r ounce

5 grams 30 grains

^ ounce a ounces

k grain 2 grains

10 grams 30 grains

1 drachm I ounce

1 drachm 2 drachms
lo drops 30 drops

10 grains 30 grains

lO grains 30 grains

lo grains 10 grains

20 grains I drachm
3 grains 6 grains

15 grains 30 grains

20 grains 40 grains

10 grains 40 grains

10 grains 30 grains

5 grains 30 grains

JO grams

3 grains
20 grains
20 grains

5 grains
10 grains

10 grains
2 drachms
4 drachms

ao grains

ao grains
ao grains

5 grains

ao grains
ao grains
ao grains

10 drops
1 ounce

20 grains

4 ounces
1 draclim

15 drops
15 drops
15 drops

40 grains^

ao grains

40 grains

1 drachm
ao grains

30 grains

30 grains

i§ ounces
2 ounces
^ ounce
30 grains

40 grains
10 grains

40 grains

40 grains

^ ounce
30 drops
4 ounces
40 grains

8 ounces
I ounce
40 drops
40 drops
40 drops

^ drachm
20 grains

20 grains

ao grains

1 grain
1 grain

S grains

^ ounce
1 drachm
1. drachm
1 drachm
4 grains

3 grains

15 grains
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Syrup of poppies
•—

.

, of buckthorn
, of ginger

Syrup J in general _ - -

Tar water, a pint daily.

Tartar, cream of v -

-y regenerated
, foluble . _ -

emetic, alterative—r- , as emetic -

Terra japonica . - _

Tobacco, an infiifion of, i drachm to

a pint of water ; (hould be adminif-
tered by table Ipopnfuls : Strongly
diuretic.

Tin, powder of -

Turmeric - _ -

Turpentine, fpirits of
Tindlure of aloes

compound
- afafoetida
- Benzoin, compound
- of cantharides
- of cardamoms
-ofcaftor
- of catechu
- of Peruvian bark
- of iron, muriated
- of Columbo
- of Gentian, compound
- of guaiacum volatile
- of black, hellebore
-of jalap - - -

- of lavender, compound
- of myrrh
- of opium

, camphorated, \
Or paregoric elixir J
- of rhubarb
- of fenna
- of fnake root
- of valerian

, volatile

Tormentil, powder of
Valerian, powder of
Vinegar, diftilled
• of fquills

as emetic
Verdigris, violent emetic
Vitriol, white, as a tonic

as a quickly
operating emetic

blue, emetic
Uva urfi, in powder
Water crels, exprefTed juice of
Water, the fimple diftilled,

may generally be given
V/ormwood, exprefTed juice
White lead
Wine, aloetic

antimonial
Ipecacuanha
Rhubarb

from i drachm to i ounce
X drachm a drachms
1 drachm i ounce

- » drachm 2 drachms

2 drachms 1 ounce
- 20 grains

2 drachms
1 drachm
1 ounce

i grain i grain
1 grain 3 grains

20 grains 40 grains

30 grains 1 drachm
20 grains
10 drops

1 drachm
30 drops

^ ounce 1 ounce
1 drachm 2 drachm*

- ^ drachm 2 drachma
10 drops 40 drops
10 drops 40 drops
1 drachm 4 ounce
I djachm i| drachm
1 drachm a drachms
1 drachm 4 ounce
10 drops io drops
1 drachm 3 drachms
1 drachm 3 drachms
I drachm 3 drachms
I fcruple a drachm
I drachm 5 omice

J- 10 drops 2 drachms
1 fcruple 1 drachm

- 10 drops 40 drops

1 drachm 3 drachms

^ ounce 2 ounces
3 drachms I ounce
I drachm 2 drachms
1 drachm 3 drachras
1 drachm 2 drachms

10 grains 1 drachm
20 grains 2 drachms
2 drachms 1 ounce

10 drops 50 drops
§ ounce I ounce
I grain 2 grains
2 grains 5 grains

20 grains I drachm

I grain 3 grains
20 grains 1 drachm
4 ounce 2 ounces

1 ounce 3 or4oz.

J ounce 2 ounces
I grain 3 grains

i ounce I ounce
20 drops 2 drachras
I drachm li ounce
h, ounce 3 ounces



PART I.

GENERAL CAUSES OF DISEASES.

CHAP. I.

OF CHILDREN.

THE better to trace difeafcs from their original caufcs, we
fhall take a view of cbe common treatment of mankind in the

flate of infancy. In this period of our lives, the foundations of a
good or bad conftitution are laid ; it is therefore of importance,

that parents be well acquainted with the various caufes which may
injure the health of their offspring.

It appears from the annual registers df the dead,that almoft one
half of the children born in Great Biitain die under twelve years of

age. To many, indeed, this may appear a;*.atural evil ; but on due
examination, it will be found to be one of our own creating. Were
the death of infants a natural evil, other animals vv'ould be as liable

te die young as man ; but this we find isby no means the cafe.

It may fecm lirauge that man, notv/ithHanding his fupcrior

reafon, /liould fall fo far fhort of other animals in the management
of his young :-But our furprife will foon ceafe, if we confider that

brutes, guided by inftiH<5t, never err in this refpeift ; while man,
trailing folely to art, is feldom right. Were a catalogue of thofe in-

fants v/ho peiifh annually by art alone exhibited to public view, it

would aftonifh mcft people.

If parents are above taking care of their children, others muft
be employed for that purpofe : thefe will always endeavour to re-

commend themfelves by the appearance of extraordinary fkill and
addrefs. By this means fnch a number of unncceflary and deftruift-

ive articles have been introduced into the diet, clothing, &c. ©f in-

fants, tkat it is no wonder fo many of them perilh.

Nothing can be more prepoltcrous than a mother who thinks it

below her to take care of her own child, or who is fo ignorant as

not to know what i^ proper to be done for it. If we fearch Nature

throughout,we cannot find a parallel to this. Every other anim.al is

the nurfc of irs own offspring, and they thrive accoidingly. Were
C the
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the brutes to bring up their young by proxy,they would fliare the

fame f;ite with thofe of the human fpecies.

We mean not, hcjTcver, to impole it as a tafk upon evcrf

mother to iuckle h«r own chilJ. Thif, whatever fpcsuhitivc writers

may alledge, is in fome cafes impracticable, and would inevitably

prove deftrudive both to the mother and child. Women of delicate

conftitutions, fuhjcd to hyfteric fits, or otltcr ncivous affeiftions,

make very bad nurfes*; and thefe complaints are now fo common,
that it is rare to find a woman of f^fliion free from them ; fuch

women.therefore, fuppofing them willing, Mc often unable to fuckle

their own children.

Almoft every mother v\-oukl be in a condition to give fuck,

did mankind live agreeably to Nature; but whoever confidcrs how
far many mothers deviate from her diiftales, will not be furprifed

to find fome of them unable to perform that neceffary office.

Mothers who do not eat a fufiicient quantity of folid food, nor en-

joy the benefit of frefh air and exercife, c"an neither have wholc-
fome juices themfclves, nor afford proper nourifhment to an infant.

Hence children who arc fuckled by delicate women, cither die

yoimg, or continue weak and fickly all their lives.

When we fay that mothers are not always in a condition to

fuckle their own children, wc would not be underftood as difcour-

aging that practice. Every mother who can, ought certainly to

perform fo tender and agreeable an ofilceif. But fuppofe it to bs
out of her power, flie may, ncvcrthclefs, be of great fcrvice to her
child. The bufincfs cf nurfing is by no mean? confined to giving

luck. To a woman who abounds with milk, this is the eafieft part

of it. Numberlcfs other offices arc neceffary for a child, which the

mother ought at lead to fee done.

A mother who abandons the fruit of her womb, as foon as it'

is born, to the fole care vi' an hireling, hardly dcferves that name.
A. child, by being brought up imder the mother's eye, not only
fecures her affeiflioH, but may reap all the advantages of a parent'^

care, tho' it be fuckled by another. How can a mother be better

employed than in fuperintending the nurfcry ? This is at once the

snoll delightful and Important office ; yet the mod trivial bunnefs
or infipid amirfements are often preferred to it ! A ftrong proof
both oi tlac bad tade and wrong education of modern females.

It

* I have known a hyllcric vvoniau kill her clrild, by beijig Iciied with a tit it^

the night.

J Many advantages would arife to focicty, as well ai to individuals, from mo-
thers luckling their ow.'i children. It woiiIJ prevent the temptation which poor
women are laid under ot abandoning their children to fuckle' thoic of tl;c rich for
the fake of gnin ; by which means ioci^ty loolcs imnyof iis molt iileful nicnibcrs,

and mothi-Ts bt-come in fome fer.le the murderers of their ov/n offsprin":. I »m
lure I fpeak v/ithin the truth when 1 fay, tjiat not one in twenty of tliofe children
live who are thus abaiuioncd by their mothers. For this ro.i'.on no niulhcr (liould,

be allowed to fucklc'^anot.her's cliiid.lill her own'is either desd, or fh to be weaned.'

A regulation of thj"; kind would lave many lives am,>i;^ the poorer fo:t, a:ui eoi:l<i^

do no hurt to the rich, as mo.'t ^#bc•.en who make go j.i uuries ire able tv» lucKlc
two children in f'.iccellion uDon the fari;c ni:'.i(.
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•. It IS mdeec! to be regretted, that more care is notbeftowed In

teaching tlic proper management of children to thofe whom Na-

ture' has defigned for mothers. This, inftcad of being made the

priucipal, isfeldom confidered as any part of female education. Is

It any wonder, when females fo educated come to be mothers, that

they Ihould be quite ignorant of the duties belonging to that char-

acter? However ftrangc it may appear, it is certainly true, that ma-
ny methers, and thole of fafhion too, are as ignorant, when they

have brought a child i^) the world,of what is to be done for it, as

the infant itfelf. Indeeythe moft ignorant of the fex are general,

ly reckoned moft knowing in the bufinefs of nurfmg. Hence, fen-

fible people become the dupes of ignorance and fuperftition; ayd

the nurfmg of children, inftead of being conduvfled by reafon, is

tlie refult ofwhim and caprice*.

Were the time that is generally fpent by females In the acquU

fition oftrifling accomplifhments, employed in learning how to bring

up their children ; how to drcfs them fo as not to hurt, cramp, or

confine their motions ; how to feed them with whclcfome and nour-

ifhing food ; how to exercife their tender bodies, fo as bell to pro-

mote their growth and flrength : were thefe made the objects of

fersale inftrtidtion, mankind would derive the greateft advantages

from it. But while the education of females implies little more
than what relates to drefs and public ihew, we have nothing to ex-

pect from them but ignorance even in the moft important concerns.

- Did mothers reflect on their own importance, and lay it to hearty

they would embrace every opportunity ol informing themfelves of

the duties which they owe to their infant offspring. It is their pro-

vince, not only to form the body, but alfc to give the mind its moft
early bias- They have it very mucli in their power to make men
Wealthy or valetudinary, ufeful in life, or the pefts of fociety.

But the mother is not tire only perfon concerned in the man-
agement of children. Tiie father has an equal intcreft in their

welfare, and ought to afllft in every thing that refpecls cither the

improvement of the body or mind.
It is pity that the men fliould be fo Inattentive to this matter.

Tbcir negligence is one reafon why females know fo little of it.

Women will ever be dedrous to excel in fuch accomplifliments as

recommend them to the other fex. But men generally keep atfach

a diftance from even the fmalleft acquaintance with the affairs of

the nurfery, that many would reckon it an affront, were tliey fup-

pofed to know any thing of them. Not fo, however, with the ken-

nel or the ftables: a gentleman <i{ the fiift rank is not afhamed to

give directions concerning the management of his dogs or horfes,

^ _
yet

* Tiicitiis, the celebrated Roman hillorian, complains greaily of the degeneracy
of thcRoman ladies in his time, -with regard to.thc care of their olFspjing. He !av»

that in former time<;, the greateft women in Rome ulfd to account it their cliief

glory to ktcp the hT\ile and attend their children ; but that nov/ the young infant

wss committed to the fole care of lome poor.Grccian wench, or other iucnial fcr-

vant.—We are afraid, wherever luxurv and«ffcnjioacy prevail, there will be too

:nuch^rouud for this complaint.
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yet would blufli were he furprifed in performing the fame office for

that being who derived its exillence from himfelf, who is the heir

©f his fortunes, and the future hope of his country.

Nor have phyficians themfelvesbeen fufliciently attentive to th?

management of children: this has been generally confidered as the

fole province tf old women, while men of the firft chara<5ter iti

phyfic have refufed to vifit infants even when fick. Such conduft

in the faculty has not only caufcdchis branch of niedicine to be neg*

le(5led, but has alfo encouraged the otli^fex to alFumc an abfo-

lute title to prefcribe for children in the mOT dangerous difeafes.The

confequence is, that a phyfician is feldom called till the good wo-

men have exhaufted all their Ikill ; when his attendance can only

ferve to divide the blame, and appcafe the dilconfolate parents.

Nurfes fliould do all in their power to prevent difeafes ; but

when a child is taken ill, fome perfon of flcill ought immediately

to be confulted. The difeafes of children are generally acute, and
the leaft delay is dangerous.

Were Phyficians more attentive to the difeafes of infants, they

would not only be better qualified to treat them properly wheft;

fick, but likewife to give ufeful diretCtions for their management
when well. The difeafes of children are by no means fo difficult

to be underflood as many imagine. It is true, children cannot
tell their complaints ; but the caufes of them may be pretty cer-

tainly difcovered by obferving the fymptoms, and putting proper

qucftions to the nurfes. Befides, the difeafes of infants being lefs

complicated, arc cafier cured tlian thofe of a-dults*.

It is really aftonithing, that fo little attention fnould in general

be paid to the prefervation of infants. What labour and expence-

are daily beftowed to prop an old tottering carcafe for a few year*,

while thoufands of thoiewho might be ufeful in life, perifh without

being regarded ! Mankind are too apt to value things according

to their prefent, not their future, ufefalnefs. Though this is of
all others the moft erroneous method of eftimation ; yet upon n&
other principle is it poflzble to account foj- the general indifFerence

with refpe^ to the death of infants.

OF DISEASED PARENTS.
One great fource of the difeafes of children is, the tJHHEAtTHi"

NESS OF PARENTS. It would be as reafonable to expert a rich

crop from a barren foil, as that ftrong and healthy children ftiould

be born of parents whofe conftitutlons have been worn out with
intemperance or difcasc.

An

* The common opinion, that the diTeafes of infants are hard to difcover and
difl&cult to cure, has deterred many phyficians from paying that attention to them
which they deierve. I can. however, from experience declare, that this opinion fs

without foundation ; and that the difeaies of infants are neither fo difficult to diice.i

vcr, nor fo ill to cure, aj thofc of adults.
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An ingenious writer
:J:

obferves, that on the conftitutlon of m««

thers depends originally that of their offspring. No one who be*

lieves this, will be furprifed, on a view of the female world, to find;

difeafes and death fo frequent among children. A delicate: female*

brought up within doors, an utter ftranger to esercife and open

air, who lives on tea and other flops, may bring a child into the

world, but it will hardly be fit to live. The firft blaft of difcafe will

nip the tender plant in the bud: or fhould it ftrugglethrough.afeiv

years exiilence,its feeble frame, ftiaken with convulfions from eve^

ry trivial caufe, will be unable to perform the common funftions of

life, and prove a burden to fociety.

If to the delicacy cf mothers, v/e add the irregular lives of fath,i

ers, we Ihall fee further caufe to believe that children are ateix

hurt by the conftitution of their parents. A fickly frame may be

originally induced by hardfliips or intemperance, butchiefly by the

latter. It is impoffible that a courfe of vice Ihould not fpoii th«

beft conftitution : and, did the evil terminate h&re, it would be

a jufl punifhment for the folly of the fnfferer ; but when once a

diieafe is contracted and riveted In the habit, it is entailed on pof-

tertty. What a dreadful inheritance is the gout, the fcuT"7,or tha

Icing's evil to tranfmit to our offspring ! how happy had it beenfor

the heir of many a great eftate, had he been born a beggar,rather

than to inherit his father's fortunes at the expencc of inheriting his

d-ifeafes !

A perfon labouring under any incurable malady, ought not to

marry. He thereby not only fhortens his own life, but tranfmits

mifery to others ; but when both parties are deeply tainted with the

fcrophula, the fcurvy, or the like, the effefts muft be ftill worfe. If

fuch have any iffue, they muft be miferable indeed. Want of at-

tention to thefe things, in forming conneftions for life, has rooted

cut more families than plague, famine, or thefword ; and as. long

as thefe conne(flions are formed from mercenary views,the evil will

be continued.*

In our matrimony contra^s, it is amazing fo little regard is had
to the health and form ofthe objed Our fportsmen know that the

generous courfer cannot be bred out of the foundered jade,nor the

fagaciousfpaniel out of the fnarling cur. This is fettled upon im-.

mutable laws. The man who marries a woman of a fickly confti-.-

tution,and defcended of unhealthy parents,whateverhis views may
be, cannot be faid to aft a prudent part. A difeafed woman may
prove fertile ;fhouldthii be the cafe, thefamily muft become an m-
firmary : what profpeft of happinefs the father of fuch a family^

has, we fhall leave any one to judge, f
Such children as have the misfortune to be bom ofdifeafed par-

ents, will require to be nurfed with greater care than orhers. This
is

:f
Rouffeau, *The Lecedemonians condemned their king Archidamous for

having married, a weak, puny woman; bccaaic, laid they, inilcad of propagating

a ««ce of heroes you will fill the throne with a progeny of changelings.

t The Jews by their laws, were, in certain cafis, forbid to have any mjnnsr
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is the *nly war to make amends for the dcfefls of conftitutlon; .ind

it will often go a great length. A healthy nurfe, wliolefsrae air»

and fufficicnt cxercife, will do wonders. But when thcfe are neg-

lefted, little is to be expefled from any other quarter. The defers

of conftitution cannot be iupplied by medicine.

Tholi who inherit .iny family diieafc ought to be Very circum-

fpeSt in thcit manner of living. They Ihould confider well the

nature of fuch difeafes, and guard againft it by a propar regimen.

It is certain that family difeafes have often, by proper care, been

kept off for one generation ; and there is reafon to believe, that,

by perfifting in the fame courfe, fuch difeafes might at length be

wholly eradicated. This is a fubjed very little regarded, though

of the greatcft im.portance. Family conftitutions are as capable of

improvement as family eftates ; and the libertine, who imparcs the

one, does greater injury to liis poflerity, than the pradigal who-

fquanders away the other,

OFTHE CLOTHING OF CHILDREN.
The clothing of an infant Is fo fimple a matter, that it is furprlf^

Ing liow atiy perfon fhould err in it ; yet many children lofc their

lives, and others are deformed, by inattention to this article.

Nature knows no ufe ofclothes to an infant, but to keep it warm.
All that is necelFary for this purpofe, is to wrap it in a foft loofe

covering. Were a mother left to the di.5tates of Nature alone, fhc

\vould certainly purfue this courfe. But the buimefs of dreffing

an infant has long been out of the hands of mothers, and has at

laft become a fecret which none but adepts pretend to underftand.

From the mofl early ages it has been thought necefTary, that a
woman in labour fhould have fomc perfon to attend her. This in

time became a builnefs ; and, as in all others, thofe who were em-
ployed in it ftrove to outdo one another in the different branches

of their profcflion. The dreffing of a child came of c©urfe to be
confidercd as the midwife's province, who no doubt imagined,that

the more dexterity Ihe could iliew in this article, the more her
fkill would be admired. Her attempts v.-erc fccondcd by the vani-

ty of parents, who, too often dcfirous of making a fhcw of the in-

fant as foon as it was born, were ambitious to have as much fine-

ry heaped upon it as pofTible. Thus it came to be thought as necef.

fary for a midwife to excel in bracing and dreffing an infant, as

for a furgeon to be expert in applying bandages to a broken limb
;

and the poor child, as foon as it came into the world, had as many
rollers and wrappers applied to its body, as if every hone had been
fradurcd in the birth ; while thefe were often fo tight, as iiot only
to gall and wound its tender frame, but even to obftruft the mo.
tion of the heart, lungs, and other organs neceifary for life. In

<rf commerce with the difeafed ; and indeed to this all wiiele^iflators ought to have
~ fp^cial rcj;ard. In fome countries, dilea(ed perfons haveatlually been forbid to

tarry. This is an evil of a complicated kind, a natural deformity, and political

"ichief
; 5nd therefore requires ap'iblic coafidcratioti.

ma
mi
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In mod parts of Britain, the prafticc of rolling children -R'ith f<»

many bandages is now, in fome meafure, laid alide ; but it would
fliil be a difficult tafk. to perfuade the generality of mankind, that

the fliape of an infant does not entirely depend on the care of the

midwife. So far, however, arc all her endeavours to mend the

lliape from being fuccefsful, that they conftantly operate the con-

trary way, and mankind become deformed in proportion to ths

means ufed to prevent it. How little deformity of body is to be

found among uncivilized nations ? So little indeed, tliat it is vul-

garly believed they put all their deformed children to death. The
truth is, they hardly know fuch a thing as a deformed child. Nei-

ther Ihould we, if we followed their example. Savage nations never

think of manacling their children. They allow them the full ule

of every organ, carry them abroad in the open air,wafh their bo-

dies daily in cold water, &c. By this management, their chlldrcK

become fo ftrong and hardy, that by the time our puny infants get

out of the nurlc's arms, tlieirs are able to fhift for themfclves.*

Among brute animals, no art is neceffary to procure a fine fiiape>

Though many of them are extremely delicate when they come into

the world, yet we never find themgrow crooked for want offwad-
dling bands. Is nature lefs generous to the human kind i No :

but we take the bufmefs out of nature's hands.

Not only the analogy of other animals, but the very feelings of
infants tell us, they ought to be kept eafy and free from all pref*

fure. They cannot indeed tell their complaints ; but they can
fhew figns of pain : and this they never fail to do, by crying whea
hurt by their clothes. No fooner are they freed from their bracings,

tlran they feem pleafedand happy : yet,ltrange infatuation! the mo-
ment they hold their pcace,thcy arc again committed to their chains.

If we confider the body of an infant as a bundle of foft pipes,

rcplenidied with fluids in continual motion, the danger of prelTure

will appear in the ftrongcil light. Nature in order to make way
for the grov/th of children, has formed their bodies foft and flexible;

and left they (hould receive any injury from preflure in the womt,
has furrounded thefatus every where with fluids. This fhews the
care.which nature takes to prevent ail unequal prefTure on the bo-
dies of infants, and to defend them againft every thing that might
in the leaft cramp or confine their motions.

Even the bones of an infant are f© foft and cartilaginous, tliat

they readily yield to the flighteft piefTure, and cafdy affume a bad
ihape,which can never after be remedied. Hence it is, that fo maay
people appear with high fhoulders, crooked fpines, and flat breaih,
Nvho were as well proportioned at their births as others, but had
the misfortune to be fqueezed out of fliape by the application of
ilays and bandages.

Pret
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PrefluTS fey obftruftln^ the circulation, likewife prevents the e*

qual diftribution of nourifhmcnt to the different parts of the bodf,

by which means the growth becomes UBcqual. One part gro-wrs

toolarjre, while anotlier remains too fmall ; and thus in time the

whole frame becomes difproportioned and mislhapen. To this we
muft add, that when a child is cramped in its clothes, it naturally

fhrinks from the part that is hurt ; and by putting its body into un-

natural poftures, it becomes deformed by habit.

Deformity of body may indeed proceed from weaknefs or dif-

eafe ; but in general, it is the efFe<5t of improper clothing. Nine-

tenths at leaft,ofthe deformity among mankind,muft be imputed to

this caufe. A deformed body is not only difagreeable to the eye,

but by a bad figure both the animal and vital fun^Stions muft be im-
peded, and of courfe health impaired. Hence few people remark*
ably mi^ihapen arc ftrong or healthy.

The ne^v motions which commence at the birch, as the circula-

tion of the v/holemafs of blood through the lungs, refpiration,the

periftaKc motion, &c. afford another ftrong argument for keeping

the body of an infant free from all preflure. Thefe organs, not

having been accuftomed to move, are eafily flopped ; but whert

this happens death mufl; cnfue. Hardly any method could be de-

vifed more effedlually to ftop thefe motions, than bracing the body
too tight with rollers* and bandages. Were thefe to be applied in

rfie fame manner to the body of an adult for an equal length <5f

time, they would hardly fail to hurt the digeflion and make him
Cck. How much more hurtfvil they muft prove to the tender bo-

dies of infants, we fhall leave any one to judge.

Whoever conflders thefe things w^ill not be furprifed, that fo ma-
ny children die of convullions foon after the birth. Thefe fits are

generally attributed to fome in\^"ard caufe ; but in faift they often-

er proceed from our own imprudent eondudl. I have known a
«hild feizedwith convulfion-fits foon after the midwife had done
Twaddling it, who, upon taking off the rollers and bandages, was
immediately relieved, and never had the difeafe afterwards. Num-
erous examples of this might be given, were they neceffary.

It would be fafer to faften the clothes of an infant with firings

than pins, as thefe often gall and irritate their tender {kins,and oc-

eaiion diforders. Pins have been found (licking above half an inch

into the body of a child, after it had died of convulfion fits, which

in all probability proceeded from that caufe.

Children are not only hurt by the tightnefs of their clothes, but

alfo by the quantity. Every child has fome degree of fever after

the birth ; and if it be loaded witli too many clothes, the fever muft

fee increafed. But this is not all ; the child is generally laid in bed^,

with the mother, who is often likewife fererifh ; to which we may
add the heat of the bed-chamber, the wines, and other heating

things,

* This is by no R-.eans inveighing acjainft a thing that does not happen. In many
parts of Britain at tliis day a roller, eight or ten f:.t in ler.gth, is applied tightly

round th« child '* body as iooii ai a i. born.
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things, too freequently given tochlldren Iminediately after the birth.

When all thel'e arc combined, which does not ieldom happen, thzf
muft Increafe the fever to fuch a degree as will endanger the life

of the infant.

The danger of keeping infants too hot will further appear, if we
confider that, after they have been for feme time in the fituatioti

mentioned above, they are often fent into the country tO be
nurfed in a cold houfe. Is it any wonder, if a child, from fuch x
tranfition, catches a mortal cold, or contrafts feme other fatal dlf*

cafe ? When an infant is kept too hot, its lungs, not being fa^«
ciently expanded, are apt to remain weak and flaccid for life ;

hence proceeds coughs, consumptions, and other dileafes of the

breafl.

It would anfwer little purpofe tofpecifythe particular fpecies of
drefs proper for an infant. Thefe w 11 always vary in different

countries- according to cuftom and the humour of parents. The
great, rule to be obfcrved is, Tbat a child have no more clothes than dri

nccelfar^ to keep it tuaTm, and that they be quite eafyfir its body.

Stays are the very bane of infants. A vo'utne Would not faf£c6

to point out all the bad efFefts of this ridlculo.us piece of drefs both
an children and adults. The madnals in f?ivour of ftavsfeefiTshoWA

ever to be fomewhat abated ; and it is to be hoped the A'.'Orld will,

in time, become wife enough to know, that the hum<m fhape doej^

not folely depend upon whale-bone and bend leather.*

I (hall only aid with refpe(a to the clorhes of children, thltthef
ought to be kept thoroughly clean. Ch'Idren pcrfpife mofe that!

adults ; and if their clothes be not frequently changed,they bccoms
^ery hurtful. Dirty clothes not only gall and fret the tender fi4in«*

of infants, but likewife occafion ill fmells ; and what is worfe, tgrttl

to produce vermin and cutaneous difeates.

Cleanlinefs is not only agreeable to the eye, but tsnds grcrstly to

preferve the health of children. It promotes the per fairation, and
by that means, frees the body from fuperfluous iitinioufsy which if

retained, could not fad to occ fion difeafes. No mothet or nuri"*

can have any excufe for allowing a child to be dirty. Poverty may
oblige her to give it coarfe clothes ; but if fhe does not keep theiH

clean, it muft be her own fault.

OFTHEFOOD OFCHILDREN:

Nature not only points out the food proper for an infant, but ac-

tually
1*1 I I

.1
—

'

* Stays made of bend leather are worn by all the women oPlower Ifetion in

many parts of England.

I am lorry to undcrftr-nd, that, there are ftill mothers mad enough to Ince their

daughters very ti^^ht in order to improve their (hape. As icrfioiiiuf^ W)uld he total-

ly loil npon luch people, I (hall beg leavejuft to afk thenj, Why there are ten rte-

forined women for one m^n ? and likewife to recommi -.d to their p^irafal a fhor^

tEoral praccpt, which forbids us to defosm the huma'n ksdY,

D
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tually prepares it. This, however, is not fufficicnt to prevent CorAd

who think themfeives wifer than nature, from attempting to bring-

up their children without her provifion. Nothing can fhcw the dii-

pofition which mankind have to depart from nature more than

their endeavouring to bring up children without the bread. The mo-
ther's milk, or that of a healthy nurfe, is unqueftionably the bell

food for an infant. Neither art nor Nature can afford a proper lab-

iiitute for it. Children may feem to thrive for a few months with-

out the bread; ; but when teething, the fmall-pox, and other difcafes

incident to childhood, come on, they generally perilh.

A child, foon after the birth, fhews an inclination to fuck; and
there Is no reafon why it Ihould not be gratified. It is true, the

mother's milk docs not always come immediately after the birtliy

but this is the way to bring it; befides, the firft milk that the child

can fqueeze out of the breafl anfvvers the purpofe of cleanfmg
better than all the drugs in the apothecary's fhop, and at the fan:e

time prevents inflammations of the breaftjfevers, and other difcafes

incidertt to mothers.

It is ftrange how people came to think that the firft thing given
to a childfhould be drugs. This is beginning with medicine by
times, and no wonder if they generally end with it. It fometimes
happens, ..indeed that a child does not difcharge the meconium fo

foon as could be wifhed; this has induced phyficians, in fuch cafes,

to give fomething of an opening nature to cleanfe the firft pafiages.

Midwives liave improved upon this hint, and never fail to give fyr-

tips, oils, &c. whether they be neceftary or not. Ciamming an infant

with fnch indigeftable ftuff as foon as it is born, can hardly fail to

make it fipk, and is mare likely to occafion difeafes than to prevent

them. Children are feldom long after the birth without having a

paflage both by'ftool and urine; though thefe evacuations may be

wanting far fome tirhe without any danger. But if children mnft
have fomething before they be allowed the breaft, let it be a little

thin water pap, to which may be added an equal quantity of new
milk; (it -rather wataf alone with the addition of a little raw fugar.

If this be given "Without any wines Or fpiceries, it will neither heat

the blood, load the ftoma«h, nor occafion gripes.

Upoft the firft fight of an infant, almoft every perfon is ftruck

tvlth the idea of its being weak, feeble, and v/anting i'upport. This

naturally fuggefts the need of cordials. Accordingly wines are unl-

verfally mixed with the firft food of children. Nothing can ))e more
fallacious than this way of reafoning, or more hurifal to infants

than the condu»5t founded upon it. Children reqtiirc very little fond

_for fome tirtle after the birth ; and what they receive fhould be thin,

weak, light and of a cooling quality. A very fmall quantity of

wine is fuilicient to heat a.nd inflame the blood of an infant ; but

€Very perfon converfant in thefe matters muft know, that moft of

the difcafes of infants proceed from the heat of their humours. '

Ifthe mother or nurfe has enough of milk, the child will need

^ittlc or no other food before the third or fourth montU, Jt will then

be
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be proper to give it, once or twice a day, a little of forae .food that

is eafy of digeilion, as water-pap, milk-pottagc, -vvpak broth with

bread in it, and fuch like. This will cafe tlie mother,-will.*ccuftom

the child by degrees to take food, and will render thc-wegning both

kfs difficult and lefs dangerous. All great and fudden tr.anfitions

are to be avoided in nurling. For this purpofe, the food of children

ought not only to be liniple, but to refcmble, as nearly as poflible,

the properties of milk. Indeed milk itfelf fhould make a principal

part of their food, not only before they are weaned, but -for fonr.e

time after. .
• " -

Next to milk, we would recommend good light bread. Bread

may be given to a child as foon as it fhews an inclination .-to chew;

and it may at all times be allowed as much plain bread ai;.it will eat.

The very chewing of bread will promote th-c cutting of tlie teeth,

and the difcharge of fahva, while by mixing with the nurfe's milk

in the ftomach, it will afford an excellent nourifhment.^ Children

difcover an early inclination to chew whatever is put into their

hands. Parents obferve the inclination, but generally miUake the

objeft. Inftead of giving the child fomcthing which may at once

exercifc its gums and afford it nourifhmcnt, they commonly put into

its hands a piece of hard metal, or impenetrable coral. A cruft of

bread is the bell gum-llick. It not only anfwers the purpofe better

than any thing elfe, but has the additional properties of nourifhing

the child and carrying the ialiva down to the (Icmach, which is too

valuable a liquor to be loft.

Bread, befidcs being ufcd dry, may be many ways prepared into

food for children. One of the beft methods is to boil it in \^'ater, af-

terwards pouring the water off, and mixing with the bread a pro-

per quantity of new milk unboiled. Milk is both more wholefome
and nourilhing this way than boiled, and is lefs apt to occafion cos-

tivenefs. For a child farther advanced, bread may be mixed in veal

or chicken broth, made into puddings, or the like. Bread is a pro-

per food for children at all times, provided it be plain, made of

wholefome grain, and well fermented; but when enriched with

fruits, fugars, or fuch things, it becomes very unwliolefoitie.

It is foon enough to allow children animal food when they have
gotten teeth to eat it. They Ihould never tafte it till after they are

weaned, and even then they ought to ufe it fparingly. Indeed, when
children live wholly on vegetable food, it is apt to four, on their

llomachs; but, on tlie otlier hand, too much fiefli heats the body,
and occafions fevers and other inflammatory difeafes. This plainly

points out a due mixture of animal and vegetable food as naoit

proper for children.

Few things prove more hurtful to infants than the common meth-
od offweetening their food. It entices them to take more than they

ought to do, wliich makes them grow fat and bloated. It is pret-

ty certain, if the food of children were quite plain, that they would
never take more than enough. Thsir escelfes are en'.iraly owing to

Jiurfes.
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HUrfeg, If* ti«Id Ka gorged wth food at all hours, and enticec

t^ take it, by makip,;; it fweet and agreeable to the palate, -sit any

\Tor,der that, .uch a child Ihould in time be induced to crave more
food than it oaght to have."

Gfe}«i?tn m^y be hurt by too little as well as too much food. Af-,

t;^p a child is weaned, it ought to be fed four or five times a day j

llUt thoyld never be accudomed to cat in the night ; neither fhould

it have too.m.UQh ac a tirnc. Children thrive bell with fmall quauti-

ri«s of food frequently given. This neither oveiloades th^; flomach
nor hurts the digcllion, and is certainly molt agreeable to nature.

Writers on nui'fmg have inveighed with fuch vehemence againft

giving children too much food, that many parents, by endeavour-

iQg to Ihun that error, have run into the oppofite extreme, and ruin-

ed the conftitutions of their children. But the e^'ror of pinching

children in their food is more hurtful than the other extreme. Na-
ture has many ways of relieving herfelf when overcharged but a
cltfld, who is pinched with hunger, v/ill never become a Itrong ot'

feealthy man. That eirors are frequently committed on both fides,

vre are ready to acknowledge; but where one child is hurt by the

quantity of its food, ten fuffer from the quality. This is the princi-

pal evil, and claims our liri^left attention.

Many people imagine, that the food which they themfelves love

cannot be bad for their children : but this notion is very abl'urd.

Ill the more advanced periods of life we often acquire an inclina-

tion for food, v/hicli when children we could not endure. Befidcs

thiCre are many things that by Iiabit may agree very well with the

ftomach of a grown perfon, which would be hurtful to a child:

^ high-l'eafoned, fait, and fmoke-dried provifions, &c. It would
ajfo b.e improper to feed children with fat meat, ftrong broths, rich

foAp?, or the like.

An ftrong liquors are hurtful to children. Soraie parents teach,

their children to guzzle ale, and other fermented liquors, at every
Tfteal. Such a practice cannot fail to do mifchief. Thefe children,

feldom efcape the violence of the fmall-p©x, meafels,hooping cough,
or fome m^ammatory diforder. Milk, water, butter-milk, or whry,
aire the moll proper for children to drink. If they have any thing

{^ronger, it may be fine fmall beer, or a little wine mixed with water.

The ftomach of children can digefl well enough without the affift.^

ance of warm ftimulants ; befides, be'ng naturally hot, they are eafi-

ly- hurt hy every thing of a heating quality.

Few things are rtwre hurtful to children than unripe fruits.The)*

vjeaken the powers of digeltion, and four and relax the ftomach,
l>y which means it becomes a prcper neft for infetSs. Children in-

deed fhew a great inclination forfruit,and 1 am apt to believ«,that
it good npe fruit were allowed them in proper quantity, it would
have no bad eifects. We never find a natural inclination wrong,
improperly regulated. Fruits are generally of a cooling nature,
aad correct the heat and acrimony of the huraouis. This is. what

moft
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poft children require j only care fhould be taken left ihcy exceed.

Indeed the beft way to prevent children fix)m going to exccfs in

the ufe of fruit, or eating that which is bad, is to allow them u
proper quantity of what is good.*

Roots which contain a crude vifcid juice (hculd be fparingly

given to children. They fill the body with grois humours, and
tend to prodHce eruptive dileafes. Th's caution is peculiarly

ncceflary for tiie poor ; glad to obtain at a fmall price what will

$11 the bellies of their children,they (luff them two crthiee time??

day with crude vegetables. Children bad better eat a fmaller quan-
tity of food which yields a wholefome ncurifhment, than be cram-
med w^ith what their digeftive powers are unable properly to af-

emulate.

Butter ought lUcewife to be fparingly given to children. It both
relaxes the ftomach, and prdouces grols humouris. Indeed, molt
things that are fat or oily have this effect. Butter when lalted bf

comes ftilt more hurtfoJ. Inftead of butter, fo llber;illy given :q

children in moft parts of Britain, we would recommend honey.
Children who eat honey are feldom troubled with worms: they are

alfo lefs fttbjed to cutaneous dileafes, as itch, fcabbed head, 6cc.

Maoy people err in thiakiRg that the diet of children ought to be
altogether nioift. When children live entirely upon flops, it relax-»

es their folids, renders them weak, and difpofes them to the rickets,

fcrophuia, and other glaaidular diforders. Relaxation is one of the
moil general caufes of the difea es of children. Every thing there-

fore which tends to unbrace their folids, ought to be carefully

avoided.

We would not be imderftood by thefe obfervatlons as confining

children to any particular kind of food. Their diet may be fre?.

«juentlyvaried,provided always that iiuTiclent regard be had to Hm..

j)Hcity.

eF THE EXERCISE OF CHILDREN.
Ofall the caufes 'vvhich confpire to render the life of man fhort

and miferable, none has greater influence than the want of proper
E-TERCisE 5 healthy parents, wholefome food, andpioper clothing,
will avail little, where exercife is negle<fkd. Sufficient exercife will

make tip for feveral defeds Innnrfing-; but nothing canfupply the
want of it. It is abfolutely neceffary to the health, the growth,
and the ftrength of children.

The- dfifire ofcacercife is coeval with life itfelf. Were this prin-

•
:

ciple
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* Children are always fick'ly in the fruit fcafon, which maybe thus accounted for :

Two-Jhir.ds o£ the fr.uit which comcA 10 market In. this country is really unripe;

snd childrsa notheing Lo a cendition to judge fortbetnielves, eat whatever thty

can Uy-theij ha-'ds upon, which- ofterr pinves little better than poifon to their ten-

der bowels. SsrvaiUs, and. others who. have the care ofcWdren, (hould be ftriftly

fcrbiddcn to give them any fruit without the knowledge of ;}ieir paruits.
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cJple attended to, many difcafes might be prevented. -But, \\hHc

Lidolence and fcdeutar.y.cmp!ovmcnts preytiit two-thirds of man.

kind from cither takbg fufficicWe-^crcifc themfelyes, or giving it to

their children, what have \^'e to expert but difeafes and deformity

airtong their offspring ?• The rickets, -fo dcftrudlive to.childven, »c.

ver appeared in Britain till manufactuies began to fiourilh, and peo»

pie, attracked by the love of gain,left.the euuntry to fallow fedcn-

tary eniploym^nts in giOAt towns. It is araongll thels people that

'this difeafe- chiefly prevails, and not only deiorms but Wis many
cf their offspring. . , ,

'

• The conduct of otlter young animah-ilicws the prOEriety of giv-

•ing exereife to children.- -Every other aninial make^ ulc-of its or-

gans <>f- motion as foon as it can, andn>aayof them, even-when un^

<ler no neceffity--^cf moving in queilof food^ cannot be- rcllraincd

without -foi-cc. -This-is evidently the cafe with the -calf^ -t-ke lamb,

and moll other young animals. If thefe creatures- wefc not pcr-

-r.:iitted to.frifk about and take exereife, they would foon die or be'

<-amedifcafed.. Thefame inclination appears very early inthehu-

inan fpecics ; but as they are-not able to lake excrciie themfelves,

it h tile bufinefs of their parents and n«rfes to -adill them. .,

Children maybe cxcrcifed various., wajs. The beil method,

while tliey are light, is to carry them about in the nurfe's arms.*

This gives the nurfc an opportunity of talking to the chiH and of

pointing out every thing that maypleafe and delight its fancy. Be-

iidey, it is much fafer than fwinging an infant in a machine, or leav-

ing it to the care of fucb as are not fit to take care of themfelves.

?iothing can be more abfurd than to fet one child to keep another;

itiis conduct has proved fatal to many infants, and has rendered

others milWable for life.

When children begin fowalkj^lHe fafeft and bell method oflead-

ing them about is Vjy the hands. The common way, of fwinging

them in leading firings, lixed to their backs, has feveral bad con-

lequences. It makes them throw their bodies forward, and prefs

with their whole weight upon theftomachand breaft ;by this means
die breathing is ob(lru(ftcd, the hreafl flattened, and the bowels

fromprefTed ; which mull hurt thp digeflion, and occafion confump-
tions of the lungs, and other difeafes.

It is a common notion, that if children are.fet.upon their feet too

foon, their legs will become crooked. There is reafon to believe,

tliat the very revcrfc of this is true. Every member acquires

lircngtli in proportion as It is exercifed. The limbs of children

^re weak indeed, but their bidies are proportionally light ; and had
they Ikiilto diredl themfelves,,.they would foon be able .to fupport
their o.vn weight. Who ever heard of any other anim.al that be-

came

* The nurfe ouf;ht to be cp.riiu) <(> ^;,;cp the childln a proper pofuloa ; as deform-
ity is often the conicqncncc of inattention to this circumllance. Its fituation ought
aJfo to be freqi.cntly changed, I have known a rbiM's log bent al! on or.c fide,
by the nurfc carrying it ccni^antiy on one arm
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came crooked by ufmg its legs too foon ? Indeed, if a child is not

permitted to make any ufe ofits legs till a confiderablje time after

tlie birth, and be then fet upon them Avith its whole weight at cnce,

there may be fomc danger ; but tins proceeds entirely from the

child's net having been accuftomed to ufe its legs from the begin-

ning.

Mothers of the poorer fort think they are great gainers by mak-
ing their children lie or let while they themfelves work. In this

they are greatly millaken. By negleding to give their children ex-

ercife, they are obliged to keep them along time before they can

.

do any thing for themfelves, and to fpend more on medicine thais.

would have paid for proper care:

To take care of their children, is themoH; ufeful bufmefsln whkls
even the poor can be employed : but alas ! it is not always in their

power. Poverty often obliges them to neglect their offspring r::^

order to procure the necelTaries of life. When this is the cafe, it

becomes the intereft as well as the duty of the public to affifl then:.

Ten thoufand times more benefit would accrue to the ftate, by en-

abling the poor to bring up their own children, than from all thse

hofpitals* that ever can be ereded for that purpofe.

Whoever confiders the flruflure of the human body will foon h*^

convinced of the neceffity of exercife for the health of children..

The body is compofed of an infinite number of tubes, v/hofc fluids

cannot be pufhed on without the adlion and preffure of the niui"-

cles. But, if the fluids remain inacflive, obftrudions muft happen,
und the humours will of courfe be vitiated, which cannot fail to;oc-

cafion diieafes. Nature has furnifhed both the veflels v/liich carrj

the blood and lymph with numerous valves, in order that the aifuoia

of every mufcle might puih forward their contents ; but withoirj

action, this admirable contrivance can have no efled. This part -of

the animal economy proves to a deraonftration the neceflity of e:s~

ercife for the prefervation of he^dtli.

Arguments to lhe\T the importance of exercife might be drawn
from every part of the animal economy : without exercife, the cir*

culation of the blood cannot be properly carried on, nor the differ-

ent fecretions duly perform.ed ; without exercife, the fluids cannot
be properly prepared, nor the folids rendered flrong or firm. l^hs-.

adion of the heart, the motion of the lungs, and all the vital func-
tions are greatly afuded by exercife. But to point out the mannjer
in which thele effeds are produced, would lead us further into the
economy of tlie human body, than moft ofthofe for whom this trcs-

tife

* It it wtrc mack the intereft of the poor to keep their children alive, we fkoiuM
lole very tew of them., A fniall premium ;;iven annually to each poor family, fir
every child they have alive at the years end,would lave more infant lives than if ttse

whole revenue ct the crown were expeiuled on hofpitals for this purpol«. Tibis

would make the poor eftcem fertility a blciriiig; whereas tnauy of them think it

the grcnteft curie that can bcfal them; and in place of wifhii'.g their cliildrcn :»

live, !o far does poverty get the Ixttcr of natural airetVion,that tliey .nre o^ten wrf
happy when they. die.
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tife is Intended would be able to folIov.r. We fliall therefore on\f
add, t?)at, when exercife is nec^leiteJ, none of the animal funiftion*

caiibe diilv performed ; and when that is the cafe, the whole con-
ftitntion muft tjo to wreck.

A goodconftitution oucrht certainly to be our firft objet^l in tJjc

management of children. It lays a foundatien for their being ufc*

fnl and happy in life : and whoever negle(5ts it, not only fails inJiift

duty to his offspring, bnt to fociety.

One very common error of parents, by which they hurt thcr

tonftitutions of their children, is the fending of them too young to

fchool. This -s often done folely toprevent trouble. When the child

is at fchool, he needs no keeper. Thus the fchool-mafter is made
the nurfe ; and the poor child is fixed to a feat feven or eight hour.'^

a day, which time ought to befpent in exercife and dlverfions. Sit-

ting fo long cannot fail to produce the worft effeds upon the body;
nor is the mind lefs injured. Early application weakens the facul-

ties, and ofucn fixes in the mind an averfion to books, which con-
tinues for life*.

But fupnofe this were the way to make children fcholars, It cer>
tainly ought not to be done at the expence of their conftitutionsi

Our anceftors, who feldom went to fchool very young, were nor.

iefs learned than we. But we imagine the boy's education will he
quite marred, unlefs he be carried to fchool in his nurfe's arms. No
wonder if fuch hot-bed plants feldom become either fcholars or men I

Not only the confinem.ent of children in public fchools, but their

number, often proves hurtful. Childrenare much injured by being
kept in crowds within doors ; their breathing not only renders the
place unwholefomc, but ifany one of them happens to be difeafed,

the reft catch the infecflion. A fingle child has been often known
to comrauHlcate the bloody flux, the hooping cough, the itch, or
other difeafes, to almofl; every individual in a numerous fchool.

But, if fafhion mud prevail, and infants are to be fent to fchool,
we would recommend it to teachers, as they value the interefts of
fociety, not to confine them too long at a time, but allow ihem to
run about and play at fuch aftive diverfions as may promote their

growth, and ftrengthen their conftltutions. Were boys, inftead of
being whipped for dealing an hour to run, ride, fwim, or the like,

encouraged to employ a proper part of their time in thefe manly
and ufeful exercifes, it would have many excellent efFedts.

It woald be of great fervice to boys, if, at a proper age, they
were taught the military exercife. This would increjife their

ftrength, infpire them with courage, and when their country called
for. their affiftance, would enable them to ad in her defence, with-

—_>____««____«._ out

* It is undoubtedly the duty of parents, to inftruft their children, at leaft till

ihcy are of an a^e proper to take fon:ie care of themfelves. This would tend

much to confirm the 'Jcs of parental tendernefs and filial affeflion, of the wart of
which there are at prefent fo rnany deplorable inftances. Though few fathers have
time to inftruft their children, yet moft mothers have; and furcly dicy car.nQi be
better employed.
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tiiit being obliged to undergo a tedious and troiiblefome courfe of

i:lftru(aions, at a time when they are lefs fit to learn new motions*

gcfturcs, &c.*

An effeminate education will infalliblj fpoil the natural cou-

ftitution ; and ifboys are brought up in a more delicate manner than

even girls ought to be, they will never be men.

Nor is the common education of girls lefs hurtful to the confti-

tution than that of boys, Mifs is fet doWii to hei- frame before flie

can put on her clothes; and is taught to believe, that to excel at the

needle is the only thing that can^entitle her to general cihem. It

is unneceflary here to infill upon the dangerous confequences of

obliging girls to fit too much. They are pretty well known, and
are too ofteuielt at a certain time of life. But iuppofmg this cri-

tical period to be got over, greater dangers ftill await them when
they come to be mothers. Wemen who have been eatly accuftom-

ed to a fedentary life, generally run great hazard in child-bed ;

while thofe who have been ufed to rorhp about, and take fufficieat

exercifc, ar« feldom in any danger.

One hardly meets with a girl who can at the fame time boafl; of

early performances by the needle, and a good conftitution. Clofs

and early eonfinement generally occafions iadigeftions, head-achs,

pale complexion.'^, pain of the ftomach, lofs of appetite, coughs^

confumptions of the lungs, and deformity of body. The laft o(
tbefe indeed is not to be wondered at, coafidering the awkward
poftures in which girls fit at many kinds of needle -y'ork, and the

delicate flexible ftate of their bodies in the early periods of life.

Would mothers, inftead of having their daughtct-s inftrutftcd in.

many triflings accomplifhments, employ tl.em in plain work and
houfewifery, and allow them fufficient exercife in the open jiir, they

vi^ould bothmakethem morehealthy mothers, and more ufcful mem-
bers of fociety. I am no enemy to genteel accompliflrmcnts, but
would have them only confidered as fecondary, asd always difrc-

garded when they impair heakh*.r«

Many people imagine it a greatadvantage for children to be ear-

ly taught to earn their bread. This opinion is certainly right pro-
vided they were fo employed asnotto hurt their health or growth;
but, When thcfe fufFer, fociety, inftead of being benefited, is a real

Icfer by their labour. There are fsw employments, except feden-
tary ones, by which children can sarn aKvelihood ; and if they be
fet to thefe t©o foon, itruins their conftitutions. Tlius, by gaining
a few years from childhood, we generally loft; twice as many in

the latter period of life, and even render the perfon lefs ufeful v/hile

he does live.

In order to-be fatlsfied of the truth of this cbfervation, we need
only look into the great manufadluring to.vns,where we Ihall find a
puny degenerate race of people, weak and fickly all their lives, fel-

^ ____^ dom
* I am happy to find that the mafters of acadciiiii-s now begin to put in prafticc

this advice. Each of them ought to keep a drill itrgcant for tc.cliing the boys the

military exercife. Thi.i, befides contributing to their health and vigour of body,
v/ould have many other happy cffcfts.
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dom exceeding the midtllc period of life ; or if they do, being un^

fit for buiiners, they become a burden to focioty. Thus arts and

inanufa(flures, though they may incrcafe the riches ofa couHtry,arc

by no means favourable to the health of its inhabitants. Good poli-

cy Avould therefoie require, that fuch people as labour during life,

fiiould not be fet too early to work. Every perfon converfant in

the breed of horfes, or other working animals, knows, that if they

be fet to hard labour too f«on, they never will turn out to advan-

tage. This is equally true with refpccfl to the human fpecles.

There are neverthelefs various ways ofemploying young people,

without hurting their health. The eafier parts of gardening, hus-

bandry, or any bufmefs carried on without doors, arc moft proper.

Thefe are employments which moft young people are fond of, and
fome parts of them may always be adapted to their age, tafte,and

ftrength*.

Such parents, however, as are under the neceflity of employing
their children within doors, ought to allow them fufficicnt time
for adlive diverfions without. This would both encourage them
to do more work, and prevent their conllitutions from being hurt.

Some imagine, that exercife within doors is fufficicnt ; but they
are greatly miflaken. One hour fpent in running, or any other ex-

ercife witJiout doors, is worth ten within. When children cannot
go abroad, they may indeed be exercifed at home. The beft me-
thod of doing this, is to make them run about in a large room, or
dance. This lad kind of exercife, if not carried to excefs, is of ex-

cellent fervice to young people. It cheers the fpirlts, promotes per-

fpiration, ftrengthens the limbs, &c. I know an eminent phyfician
who ufed to fay, that he made his children dance, inftead of giving
them phyfic. It were well if more people followed his example.
The COLD BATH may be confidered as an aid to exercife. By

it the body is braced and ftrengthened, the circulation and fccre-

.tions promoted, and, were it conduced with prudence, many dif-

cafes, as the rickets, fcropula, &c. might thereby be prevented.
The ancients, who took every method to render children hardy and
fobuft, were no ftrangers to the ufe of the cold bath ; and if we
may credit rep6rt, the practice of immerfing children daily in

cold water mull: have been very common among our anceftors.

The greateft obje-<51:ion to the ufe of the cold bath arifcs from the
fuperllitious prejudices of nurfes. Thefe are often fo ftrong, that
it is impofllble to bring them to make a proper ufe of it. I have
known fome of them, who would not dr y a child's fKlii after bath-
ing it, lefllt fliould deftroy the elYcd: of the water. Others will
even put clothes dipt in tke water ujvin the child, and either put it

tobed, orfuifer itto go about, in that condition. Some believe
that the whole virtue of the water depends upon its being didicated
to a particular faint ; while others place their ccnSdence in a cer-

tain

* I have been told t'lial in China,where the police istlie bell in the world ; Al the
children nre employed in the eaficr part oi'gardeiii.ig and hniUandry

; as wetdinc,
j»lh»ring llonas oU the land, and iuch like.
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tain number of dips, as three, feven, nine, or the Tike; and the

world could not perfuade them, if thefe do not fucceed, to try it a

little longer. Thus, by the whims of nurfes, children loofe the be-

nefit of the cold bath, and the hopes of the phyfician from that

medicine are often frullrated.

We ought not however, entirely to fet afide the cold bath, be-

caufe fome nurfes make a wrong ufe of it. 'Evsry child when in

health, fhould at leaft have its extremities daily waflied in cold wa-

ter.Thisis a partial ufe of the cold batli.and is better than none. In

winter thismay fuffice : but, in the warm feafon,if a child be relax-

ed, or (corn to have a tendency to the rickets or fcrophula, its whole

body ought to be frequently immerfcd in cold water. Care how-

ever muft be taken not to do this when the. body is hot, or the fto-

mach full. The child fhould be dipped only once at a time, (hould

be taken out immediately, and have its ikin well rjabbed with a

dry cloth.

The bad EFFECTS of UNHOLESOME AIR upon CHIL-
DREN.

Few things prove more deftru<ftive to children than confined er

unwholefome air. This is one reafon why fo few of thole infants^

who are put in hofpitals, or parifli workhoufes, live. Thefc pla-

ces are generally crowded with old, fickly, and infirm people 4 by
which means the air is rendered fo extremely pernicious, that it

becomes a poifon to infants.

Want of wholefome air is likewife dellruftive to many of the

children born in great towns. There the poorer fort of inhabitants

live in low dirty, confined houfes, to which the frefh air has hard-

ly any accefs. Though grown peeple, who are hardy and rohuH
may live in fuch fituations, yet they generally prove fatal to their

ofFspring, few of whom arrive at maturity, and thole who do are

weak and deformed. As fuch people are not in a condition to car-

ry their children abroad into the open air, we muft lay our account
with lofing the greater part of them. But the rich have not this

excufe. It is their bufinefs to fee that their children be daily " car-

ried abroad, and that they be kept in the open air for a fufficient

time. This will alvvaysfueceed better if the mother goes along with
them. Servants are often negligent in thefe matters, an^^ allo\*'

a child to fit or lie on the damp ground, inftead of leading or car-

rying it about. The mother furely needs air as well as her chil-

dren ; and how can fhe be better employed than in attending them?
A very bad cuftom prevails, of making children flcep In fmall

apartmtnts, or crowding two or three beds into one chamber. In-

ftead or this, the nurfery ought always to be the largeft and bed
aired room m thehoufe. When children are confined in fmall apart-

ments, the air not only becomes, unwholefomebut the heat relaxes

their folids, renders them dilicate, and difpofcs them to colds and
many other diforders. Nor is the cuftom of wrapping them up too
clofe in cradles lefs pernicious. One would think that nurfes were
afraid left children ftould fuffer by breathing free air, as many of

tJiem
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them aftually cover the child's face v?hile afleep, and others wrap

a covering over the whole cradle, by which means the child is

forced to breathe the Tame air over and over all the time it flceps.

Cradles indei:4 2tre on many accounts hurtful to children, and it

wcHilJ be hotter if tho ue of ihoA were touUy laid afide.*

A child isgeaexiiUy laid to ik'Cp with all its clothes on ; and if

a riun.ber of others 'a^re heaped above them, it muft be over heated;

by which means it cannot fail to catch cold ^n being taken out of

the cradle, and expofed to the open air with only its ulual cloath-

:ng, which is too frequently tlie cale.

Children who are kept within doors all day, and fleep all night

inwaim cloi'e apartiiients, may, with great propriety, be compar-
ed to plants, nurled in a hot houfe, inltead of the open air. Though
fuch plants may by this means be kept alive for fome time, they

will never arrive at that degree of ftrength, vigour, and magni-
tude, which they would have acquired in the open air, nor would
they be able to bear it afterwards, fhould they be expofed to it.

Children bi^oiight up in the country, who have been accuftomed

to open air, Ihould not be too early fent to great towns, where it is

tonHriedandimwholefome. This is frequently done with a view
to forwai'd their education, but proves very hurtful to their health.

All fchools and feminaries of learning ought, if p(^ffible, to be fo

iituated as to have frcfh, dry, wholefome air, and fhould never be
too much crowded. "

Without entering into a detail of the particular advantages sf

wholefome air to children, or of the bad confequences which pro-

ceed from the want of it, i fiiall only obfcrve, that of feveral thou-

fands of children which have been under my care, I do not remem-
ber oneinftance of a fmgle child who continued healthy in a clofe

confined fituation ; but have often known themoft obftinate difeafes

cured by removing them from fuch a fituation to an open free air,

' ^
OF NURSES,

It is not here intended to lay down rules for the choice of nurf-

es. This would be wafting time. ' Common fenfe will direft every

one to chufe a woman wh6 is healthy, and has plenty of milkf . If

fhe be at the fame time cleanly, careful, and good-natured, (he

can hardly fail to make a proper nurfe. After all, however, the

only certain proof of a good nurfe, is a healthy child upon her
'

.

' breaft .

It is amazing how children elcape luffocation,confideringthe manner in which
they are often rolled up in flannels. &c. I lately attended an infant, whom I found
muffled up over heiid and ears in many folds of flahnel, though it was in the mid-
dle of June. I begged for a little free air to the poor babe ; but though this indul-

gence was grar.ied duringmy Hay, i found it always on my return in the lame fitu-

ation. Death, as might be expefted, foon fre«d the infant from all its mileries ; but
it was noti'< my power to free the minds of its parents from thoie prejudices which
proved fatal to their child.' I was very lately called to lee an infant which was
faid to be expiring in convulfion fits. I defired the mother to ftrip the child,

and wrap it in a looie covering. It had no more convulfion fits.

+ I have often known people fo iinpofed upon, as to give an infant to a nurfe to,

ht fuckled who had not one drop of milk in her breaft.
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brcaft. But, as the mifconduft of nurfes often proves fatal to

children, it will be of importance to point out a few of their moft

baneful errors, in order to rouie the attention of parents, and to

make them look mope ftriiflly mto the conduft of tiiofe to whom
they commit the care of their infant offspring.

Though it admits of Ibme exceptions, yet we may lay it down as

a general rule. That every vjoman luho nurfesfor hire fhouUl he careful-

ly looked after ^ othervjifejhe luill not do her duty. For this reafon par-

ents ought always to have their childien nurfed under their own
eye, if poffible ; and where this cannot be done, they Ihould be ex-

tremely circumlped in the choice of thofe perfons to whom they

intruft them. It is folly to imagine that any woman, who aban-

dons her own child to fuckle another for the fake of gain, Ihould

feel all the affections of a parent towards her nurfling ; yet fo nec-

cffaiy are the affections in a nurfe, that, but for them, the human
race would foon he extindl.

One of the moft common faults of thofe who nurfe for hire, is

dofmg children with ilupefadtives, or fuch things as lull them
aflcep. An indolent nurfe, who does not give a child fufficient ex-

crcifc in the open air to make it fleep, and does not chafe to be dif-

turbed by it in the night, will feldom fail to procure for it a dofe

of laudanum, diacodium, faffron, or what anfwers the fame pur-

pofe, a dofe of fpirits, or other ftrong liquors. Thefe, thoisgh

they be certain poifon to infants, are every day adminiftered by
many who bear the charatfler of very good nurfes.

f

A nurfe who has not milk enough is apt to imagine that this de-

fe<5l may be fupplicd by giving the child wines, cordial waters, or
other ftrong liquors. This is an egregious miftake. The only thing
that has any chance to fupply the place of the ntirfe's milk mult
be fomewhat nearly of the fame quality, as cow's milk, afs' milk,
or beef tea, with a little bread. It never can be done by the help
of ftrong liquors. Thefe, inftead ofnourifhing an infant, never
fail to produce the contrary effect.

Children are often hurt by nurfes fuffering them to cry long and
vehemently. This ftrains their tender bodies, and frequently oc-
cafions ruptures, inflammations ofthe throat, hmgs, &c. A child
never continues to cry long without fome caufe, which might al-

ways be difcoveied by proper attention; and the nurfe who can
hear an infant cry till it has almoft fpent itfelf^ without endeav-
ouring to pleafe it, muft be cruel indeed, and is unworthy to be
intrmfted with the care of a human creature.

Nurfes who deal much in medicine are always to be fufpecflecl.

They truft to it, and negleft their duty. I never knew a good
nurfe wh© had her Godfrey's cordial, Daffy's elixirs, Dalby's car-
nimative, &c. at hand. Such generally imagine, that a dofe of me-
dicine will make up for all defers in food, air, exercife, and clcan-
linefs. By errors of this kind, I will venture to fay, that one half
the children who die annually in London Icfe their lives. Al-

+ If a mother on vifiting her child at nurfe finds it always aOecp, I would advife
her to remove it immediately ;othcrwife it will foon fleep its laft.
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Allowing children to continue long wet, is another very perni

cious cuflom of indolent nuries. This is not only difagreeable, but

galls and frets the infant,and,by relaxing the folids, occafions fcro-

phulas, rickets, and other difeafcs. A dirty nurfe is always to be

fufpe(5ted.

Nature often attempts to free the bodies of children from bad hu*

mours, by throwing them upon the Ikin : by this means fevers and
other difeafes are prevented. Nurfes are apt to miftajce fuch critical

eruptions for an itch, or feme other infedious diforder. According-

ly they take every method to drive them in. In this way many-

children lofe their lives; and no wonder, as Nature is oppofed in the

very method Hie takes to relieve them. It ought to be a rule,which

every nurfe fhould obferve,never to flop any eruption without proper

advice, or being well aifurcd that it is not of a critical nature. At
any rate, it is never to be done without previous evacuations.

Loofe ftools is another method by which Nature often prevents

or carries off the difeafes of infants. If thefe proceed too far, nq
doubt they ought to be checked ; but this is never to be done with-

out the greateft caution. Nurfes, upon the firft appearance of loofe

ftools, frequently fly to the ufe of aftringents, or fuch things as bind

the body. Hence inflammatory fevers,and other fatal difeafes, are oc-

cafioned. A dofe ofrhubarb, a gentle vomit, or fome other evacua-

tions, fhould always precede the ufe of aftringent medicines.

One of the greateft faults of nurfes is, concealing the difeafes of
children from their parents. This they are extremely ready to do,

efpecially when the difeafe is the effedl of their own negligence.

Many inftances mi^ht be given of perfons who have been rendered
lame for life by a fall from their nurfe's arms, which ftie, through
fear, concealed till the misfortune was paft cure. Every parent who
intrufts a nurfe with the care of a child, ought to give her the

ftricteft charge not to conceal the moft trifling diforder or misfor-

tune that may befal it.

We can fee noreafon why a nurfe, who conceals any misfortune
which happensto a child under her care,till it lofes its life or limbs,

fhould not be puniflicd. A few examples of this would fave the lives

of many iiifants ; but as there is little reafon to expcdt that it ever
will bs the cafe, we would earneftly recommend it to all parents to
look carefully after their children, and not to tr-uft fo valuable a.

treafure entirely in the hands of a hireling.

No perfon ought to imagine thefe things umvorthy of his atten-

tion. On the proper management of cliildren depend not only their

health and ufefulnefs in life,but likcwife the fafcty and profperity of
the ftate to which they belong. Effeminacy ever will prove the ruin
of any ftate where it prevails; and, wlien its foundations are laid

in inflmcy, it can never afterwards be wholly eradicated. Parents
who love their oflFspring, and wifh well to their country, ought there-
fore, in the management of their children, to avoid every thing
that may have a tendency to make them weak or eff^eminate, and to
take every method in theii pov/er to render their conftitutions
fti-ong and hardy.

By

^ U.^^'- '-'.^itfkkC^
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-By arts like thele

Laconia nurs'd of old her hardy lous

;

And Rome't uncosqucr'd legions urg'd their way,

Wnhurt, thro' every toil in every clime*.

CHAP. II.

Or XHE LABORIOUS, the SEDENTARY, and the

STUDIOUS.
THAT men arc expofed to particular difeafes from the occupa-

tions which they follow, is a fadt well known ; but to remedy

this evil is a matter of fomc difficulty. Moll people are under the

neceffity of following thofe employments to which they have been

bred, whether they be favourable to health or not. For this reafon,

inftead of inveighing, in a general way, as fome autliors have dons,

againft thofe occupations which are hurtful to health, we ftiall en-

deavour to point out the circumftances in each of them from which

the danger chiefly arifes, and to propofe the mofl rational methods

of preventing it.

Chymifts, founders, forgers, glafs-makers and fcveral other ar-

tifts, are hurt by the unwholefome air which they are obliged to

breathe.Thisair is not only loaded with the noxious exhalations arif^

ing from metals and minerals, but is fo charged with phlogifton as

to be readered unfit for expanding the lungs fufficiently, and an-

fwering the other important purpofes of refpiration. Hence pro-

ceed allhmas, coughs, and confumptions ofthe lungs,io incident to

perfons who follow thefe employments.

To prevent fuch confequcnces, as far as pofiible, the places a\ here

thefe occupations are carried on, ought to be conftrudted in fucli a
manner as to difcharge the fmoke and other exhalations, and admit

a free curreot of frelh air. Such artifts ought never to continue tot)

long at work ; and when they give over, they fliould fuffer them-
felves to cool gradually, and put on their clothes before they go into

the open air. Tkey ought never to drink large quantities of cold,

weak, or watery liquors, while their bodies are hot, nor to indulge

in raw fruits, I'allads, or any thing that is cold on the ftomachf

.

Miners, and all who work under ground, are likcwife hurt by un-
wholefome air. The air, by its ftagnation in deep mines, not only los-

es its proper fpring and other qualities neceHary for refpiration, butis

often loaded with fuch noxious exhalations as to become a moft dead-

ly poifon. The two kinds of air which prove moft deftruftive to mi-
ners,are what they call theJlre damp and the choke clamp. In both cafes

the air becomes a poifon by its' being loaded with phlogifton. IThz

danger from the former may be obviated by making it explode be-

fore it accumulates in too great quantities ; and the latter may be gen-

erally carried off by premotinga free circulation of air in the mine.

Miners

* Armftrong. + When pcrCons lieatcd with labour, Jinvtr drunk culd water, they

OMght t^ eontiaue at work lor Ionic time after.
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Miners are not only hurt by unwholefome air, but likewifc by thfj

particles «f metal which adhere to their fkin, clothes, &c. Thefe are

abforbed, or taken up into the body, and occadon pallies, vertigoes,

and other nerrous affections, which often prove fatal- Fallopius

obferves, that thofe who work in mines of mercury feldom live

above three m four years. Lead, and feveral other metals, arc like-

wife very pernicious to the health

Minors ought never to go to work fafting, nor to continue too

lon^ at work. There food oup:ht to be nourifliing, and their liquor

generous: nothing more certainly hurts them than living too low.

They flioull by all means avoid coftivenefs. This may cither be

done by chewing a little rhubarb, or takmg a fufficient quantity of

failed oil. Oil not only opens the body, but fheathes and defends

the inteftines from the ill effefts of the metals. All who work in

mines or metals ©ught to wafli carefully,and to change their clothes

as foon as they give over working. Nothing would tend more to

preierve the health of fuch people than a ftridl, and almoft religi-

ous regard to cleanlinefs.

Plumbers, painters, gilders, fmelters, makers of white lead, and

many othei-s who work in metals, areliableto thefamedifeafesas mi-

cers; and ought to obfcrvo the fame diredions for avoiding them*

Tallovp-chandlers, boilers of oil, and all who work in putrid ani-

mal fubltances, are likcwife liable to fuffer from the unwholefome
fmells er effluvia of thefe bodies. They ought to pay the fame re*

gard to cleanlinefs as miners; and when they are affe^Sted with nau-

fea, fickncfs, or indigeftion, we would advife them to take a vornit

or gentle purge. Such fubftances ought always to be manufa<5lurcd

as foon as poflibko When long kept, they not only become unwhole-

fome to thofe who manufa<fl:ure them, but likcwife to people who
live in tlie neighbourhood.

It would greatly exceed the limits of this part of our fubjecl, t©

ijpecify tlie difeafes peculiar to perfons ofevery occupation ; we fhall

therefore ccuuder mankind under the general cla/Tes of Laborious,

Stdentaryy and Studious.

THE LABORIOUS.
Though thofe who follow laborious eraployments are in general

the mod healthy of mankind, yet the nature of their occupations,

and the places where they are carried on,expofe them more particu-

larly to fome difeafes. Hufbandmen, for example, are expofed to

all the viciflitudes of the weather, which, in this country, are often

very great and fudden, and occafion colds, coughs, quinfies, rheu-

matifms, fevers,and other acute diforders. They are likewife forced

towork hard,and often to carry burdens above their ftrength, which,

by overtraining the veifcls, occafion afthmas, ruptures, pleurifies,&c.

Thofe who labour without doors arc often afflidled with inter-

mitting fevers or agues, occafioned by the frequent viciffitudes of
heat and c®ld, poor living, bad water, fitting or lying on the damp
ground, evening dews, night air, &c. to which they are frequently

e.xpofedr Such
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St".ch as bear heavy burdens, as porters, labourers, &c. are oWig-

«d to draw in the air with much greater foice, and alfo to keep their

hmg.s diftended ivith more violence than necelfary for common res-

piration : by this means the tender velFcls of the lungs are over-

ftrctched, and often burft, infomuch tliat a fpitting of blood or fe-

ver cnfues. Hippocrates mentions an inltance to this purpofe,of a

man, who, upon a wager, carried an afs; but was foon after felzeJ

with a fever, a vomiting of blood, and a rupture.

Carrying heavy burdens is generally the eJTcift of mere lazincf?,

which prompts people to do at once what (liould ()e doiic at twice.

Sometimes it proceeds from vanity or emulation. Hence it Is, that

the ftrongeft men are mod commonly hurt by heavy burdens,

hard labour, or fsats of adivity. It is rare to find one who boalls

ofltrength without a rupture, a fpitting of blood, or fome other dis-

eafe, which he reaps as the fruit of his folly. One would imagine

the daily inflanccs We have of the fatal efFe(5ls of carrying great

weights, running, wrelHing, and the like, would be fufllcient to

prevent fuch pradices.

There are indeed feme employments which necefiavriy require a

great exertion of Ilrength; as porters, blackfmiths, carpenters. Sec.

None ought to follow thcfc but men of ftrongbody; and they Ihould

never exert their ftrength to the utmoft, nor work coo long. When
the mufcles are violently {trained, frequent reft is neceffary, in order

that they may i-ecover tlicir tone ; without this, the llrength and con-

ftitution v/ill foon be worn out, and a prcmatule old age be induced.

The erifipelas, or St. Anthony's fire, is a difcafc very incident to.

tl# laborious. It is occafioned by whatever gives a liiddcn check
to the pcrfpiration, as drinking cold water v/hen the body is warm,
\vct feet, keeping on wet clotlics, fitting or lying on the damp ground

,

&c. It is impofilble for thoie who labour without doors alwavs to

j;uard againft thefe inconveniences; but it is known from cxpeiience,

that tlieir ill confequences might often be prevented by proper care.

TJie iliac paffion, the colic, and other complaints of the bowels,

are often occafioned by the fame caufes as the erifipelas; but they
may likcwife proceed from flatulent and ii.digeftible food. Labour-
ers generally cat unfermented bread, made ot peas, beans, rye, and
other windy ingredients. They alio devour great quantities of un-

ripe fruits, bak^l, Hewed, or raw, with various kinds of roots and
herbs, upon which they often drink iour milk, ftale Jmall beer, or

the like. Such a mixture cannot fail to fill tlie bowels with wind,
' and occafion difeafcs of thofc parts.

Inflammations, whitlries, and other difeafcs of the cxtrcmitit!^,

are likewile common amcng thofc who Idbcur without doors. Thele
difeafes arc often attributed to venom, or ibnie kind of poilon : but
they generally proceed eitherfrom fudden hea"!: after cold, or the con-

trary. When labotirers, milk-maids, &c. come from the field, cold9r

wet, they run to the fire, and often piungc their hands inwarm water,

by which means the blood and other humours in thofc parts are fud-

dcnly expanded, and, the vclfcls not yielding ib quickly, aftrangu-

Ulion happens, and an iriflommation or a nortificalicn cnfues.

F When
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\Vlien fuch pcrfons come home cold, they ought to keep at Zr

cVillance from the fire for fome time, to wafh their hamds in cold

tv'ater, aild rub them well with a dry cloth. It fome trmes happens,

that people are fo benumbed with cold, as to be quite deprived of

the ufc of their limbs. In this cafe the only remedy is to rub thcr

parts affected with fnow, or where, it cannot be had, with cold water.

If they be held near the fire, or plunged into warm water, a morti-

fication will generally en'fue.

Labourers in the hot fcafon are apt to lie down and fleep in the

fun. This pradlice is fo dangerous, that they often awake in a burn-

ing fever. Thefe ardent fevers, which prove fo fatal about the end

of the fummer and beginning of autumn, are freqxtentlj occafioned

by this means. When labourers leave off Work, which they ought

always to do during the heat of the day; they fhould go home, or at

lead get under fome cover where they may repofe thcmfclvcs in

fafety.

Many people follow their employments in the fields from morn-
ing till night, without eating any thing. This cannot fail to hurt

their health. However homely their fare be, they ought to hax^e it

at regular times j and the harder they work, the more frequently

they fliould eat. If the humors be not frequently replcnifhed with

frefli nouriftiment, they foon become putrid, and produce fevers of

the very word kind.

Many peafants are extremely carclefs with refpeifl to what they

cat or drink, and often, through mere indolence, ufe unwholeforne

food, when they might, for the fame expence, have that which Js
•v^holefome. In fome parts of Britain, the peafants are too carelfis

even to take the trouble of drefling their own viftuals. Such pco-

l^le would live upon one meal a-day in indolence, rather than la-

bour, though it were to procure them the greateft affluence.

Fevers of a very bad kind are often occafioned among labourers

by poor li-uin^. When the body is not fufficiently nourifhed, the
humours become vitiated, and the folids weakj from whence the
moft fatal confequences enfue. Poor living h likevvife productive of
many of thofe cutaneous difeafes fo frequent among the lower clafs

of people. It is remarkable that cattle, when pinched in their food,
arc generally affecfted with difeafes of the fkin, whijh feldom fail to
difappear when they are put upon a good pafture. This flicws hn\v
much a gooditate of the humours dependcs upon a fufficicnt ouail-
tity of proper nourifhmcnt.

Poverty not only occafions but aggravates, many of the di^cafcj
of the laborious. Few of tlieni have much furefig'ht; andi, if ti^er
had,it is feldom in their power to fave any thing. They are ^lad '.o

make afliift to live from day to day! and v.heu any difeaie over-
takes them, they are miferabk indeed. Kcix the godlike virtue of
charity ought always to exert ilfclf. To relieve die indoth-joUK
poor in dKlrefs, is furclr the moft exalted act of religion and kuma-
Jiity. They alone, who are witneffas of thofe fccnes cf calamity-,
can form a notion of what numbers petilh in dilcafes, fcr^ want 'o(

proper a^fiihncc, and cvea for want of the neccilUrieiof life.

La-
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Labo'arers arc often hurt by a foolilh emulation, whicli prompts
them to vie "with one another, till they overheat thcmfelvcs to foeh

a degree as to occafion a fever, or even to drop down dead. Such
as wantonly throw away their lives in this manner, dcfcrve to be

looked upon in no better light than felf murderers.

The office of TLfolditr, in time of war, may be ranked amon^ the

laborious employments. Soldiers lufFer many hardftips from the

inclemency of feafons, long marches, bad provifions, hunger, watch-
ing, unwholefome climates, bad water, &c. Thefe occafion fevers,

fluxes, rheumatifms, and other fatal difeafes, Avhich generally do
greater execution than the fword, efpecially when campaigns are

contimued too late in the feafon. A few weeks of cold rainy wi-
ther will often prpve more fatal than an engagement.

Tliofe who have the command of armies fliould take qare that

their foldiers be v/ell clothed and well fed. They ought alfo to fi-

nifli their campaigns in due feafon, and to provide their men with
dry and well-aired winter quarters. TheCe rules, taking cire, at ths

fame time, to keep the fick at a proper diftance from thofe in health,

would tend greatly to preferve the lives of the foldiery*.

Sailors mayalfo be numbered among the laborious. They under-
_go great hardfhips from change of climate, the violence of the wea-
ther, hard labour, bad provifions, &c. Sailors. are of fo great im-
portance both to the trade and fafety of this kingdom, that too
much pains can nevpr be bellowed in pointing out the means of
preferving their lives.

One gxeat fource of the difeafes of f^a-£aring people Is excefs.

•When they get an (hoie, after havmg been long at fea, without
regard to the climate,or their own conftitution, they plunge head-
long into all manner of Hot, and often perfift till a fever puts an
end to their lives. Thus intemperance, and not the climate, is often
the caufe why fo many of our brave failors die on foreign coafts.

Such people ought not to live too low; but they will find modera-
tion the bed defence againfl: fevers and many other maladies.

Sailors, when on duty, cannot avoid fometime-s getting wet.
When xlais happens, they.flrould change their clothes as foon as they

,aie r.cjievedxand.take exery method to reftoretlie peri^jiration. They

^

fhould

* It is indecti to be regretted, that ioldiers fufter not Ids frorn Indolence aad
intemperance in time of peace, tlwa from hardfhips in time of war. If men are idle

•<bey will be vicious. It would therefore be of grcit importance, could a.fcheiTc

i)e.larmi:cl,tQr remdering the.military, in times of peace, both jusue. healthy .and

more ufeTul. Thele d-:iiwbl« objects miglit, in our opinion, be obtained, by frji-

ploying them for fome hours every day, and advancing tlieir pay accordingly. By
this means, idlenefs, the mother of vice, might be pi evented,the price of labor low-

..ctedpublic works, as harbours, canals, turnpike roads,&c. might be made without
hurtii\5 manufaftuves ; and ioldiers might be enabled to marry and brii-'g up child-

ren. A fcheme of this kind might oalily be conduftcd, io as not to dcprcfs the

martial ipirit, .provided iKemen wcxe only to work four or five Jiours every diiy,

and always to work without doors : no loldicri Ihoiild be iuffered to work too

long, or to follow any fedentary employment. Sedentary employments render

men weak and.efl"omiiiatc, quite unfit for the hardfhips of war ; vv he teas working
for a few.^ours ev^ry day without doors, would euure ikiir. to the wealhw, brace

<bttir ;icr\^^,4nd jccjrealc tJjeir ftiCHgth iiid courage.
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ihould not, in this cafe, make too free with fpirlts or other ftrong

liquors, but (heuld rather drink them diluted with warm water, and

go immediately to bed, where a found flcep and gentle fwcat would

let all to rights.
r i'

But the health of failors fufler^ moft from unwholefome fond.

The conlbiuL ufc of faked provinons vitiates their humours, ami

occafions the fcurvy,and other obltinate maladies. It is no ea'V mat-

ter to prevent this difcafc in long voyages
; yet we cannot help

thinking, that much miglit be done towards efFe(f!:ing {o dclirabls

an cndj\vcre due pains V-lTiowed for that purpofe. For example,

various roots, greens, and fruits, might be kept a long time at fea,

«s onions, potatoes, cabbages, lemons, oranges, tamarinds,.apples,

&c. When fruits cannot be kept, the juices of them, either freih or

fermented, may. With tho/'e all the drink, and even the food of the

ihip's company, ought to be acidulated in long voyages.

Stale bread and beer likcwife contriibu^e to vitiate the humours,

"Flour will keep for" a long time on board, of which frelli bread

might frequently be made. Malt too might be kept, and infufed

with boiling writer at any time. This liquor,when drank even inform

of wort, is very wholefome, and is found to be an antid^otc againft

the fcurvy. Small wines and cyder might likcwife be plentifully

laid in; and fhould they tiirn four, they would ftill be ufeful as vine-

gar. Vinegar is a great antidote againft difeafes, and fhould be
n'.'ed by all travellers, efpecially at lea. It may either be mixed-

with the water they drink or taken in their food.

Such animals as can be kept alive, owght likewife to be carrigd^

on board, as hens, ducks, pigs, &c. Freih broths made of porta-

ble foup, and puddings made of peas or other vegetables, ought to

be ufed plentifully. Many other things will readily occur to peo-

ple converfant in thef'e matters, which would tend to preferve the

health of that brave and ufeful fet of men*.

We have reafon to believe, ifdue attention were paid to the diet,,

air, clothing, and above all things to the cleanlinefs of fea-faring

people, they would be the moft healthy fet of men in the world

;

but when thefe are ncglefled, the very reverfe will happen.
The bell medical antidote that we can recGmmend tolailorsor {o\-

diers on foreign coafts, efpecially where dampnefs prevails, is the
Peruvian bark. This will often prevent fevers, and other fa;al dif-

eafes. About a diachm of it may be chewed every day ; or if this

fliould prove difagreeable, an ounce of bark, with half an ounce of
orange peel, and two drachms ©f fnake-root coarfely powdered,may
be infufed for two or three days in an Englilh quart of brandy, and

half

* Our countryman, the celebrated Captain Cook, has flicwn how far, by prop->.
or care and attention, the Jilcnfcs formerly lo fatal to teamen may be prevented.
In a vsiyage of three years and eighteen days, during -which he was cxpofed to e,
very climate, from ^.xt c^'i.6.. dcg. north to the 71ft. dcg. of fouth latitude, of one
Iiiwdred aHd eiijhteeii men, coinpofin;,' the niip»s company, he loft only one, who
difdof a PHTiusifi PULMONALis.The principal means he ufed were, to prefervt
a ftrict attention to clcanlineis, to procure abundance of vegetable and frefh provU
fions, efpecially good water, and to allow his fnople fufficicnt time fox left,
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half a -wine glafs of it taken twice or thrice a day, when the fiomach

is empty. This has been found to be an excellent antidote againll

fluxes, putrid, intcrniitting, and other fevers, in unhealthy climates.

It is not material in what form this medicine is taken. It may either

he infufed in water, win€,or fpiiits, as recommended above, or made

into an ele<5tuary with fyrups of lemons, oranges, or the like.

THE SEDENTARr.
Though nothing can be more contrary to the nature ofman than

a fedentary life, yet this clafs comprehends by far the greater part

of the fpecles. Almofl the whole female world, and in manufac-

turing countries, the major part of males, may be reckoned feden-

taryf.
Agricultjire, the firft and mofl healthful of all employments, is

now followed by few who are able to carry on any other bufi-

nefs. But thofe who imagine that the culture of the earth is not

fufficient to employ all its inhabitants, are greatly miflaken. An
ancient Roman, we are told, could maintain his family from the

produce of one acre of ground. So might a modern Briton, if he

would be contented to live like a Roman. This fhews what an im-

menfe increafe of inhabitants Britain might admit of, and all of

them live by the culture of the ground.

Agriculture is the great fource of domeftic riches. Where it is

neglected, whatever wealth may be imported from abroad, poverty

and mifery will abound at home. Sucli is, and ever will be, -the

flu(5tuating (late of trade and manufadures, that thoufands of peo-

ple may be iufuU employment to-day and in beggary to-morrow,

This can never happen to thole who cultivate the ground. They
can eat the fruit of their labour, andean ahvays by induftry obtain

at leaft the neceffaries of life.

Though fedentary employments ?ire necefTaryjyet there feemsto

be no reafon why any perfon fhould be confined for life to thefc

alone. Were fuch employments intermixed with the mere adlivc

and laborious, they would never do hurt. It is conflant confine-

njent that rdins the health. A man may not be hurt by fitting five

©r fix hours a-day ; but if he be obHged to fit ten or twelve,hewil!

foon become difcafed.

But it is not want of exercife alone which hurts fedentary peo-
ple ; they likewife fufFcr from the confined air which they breathe.

It is very common to fee ten or a dozen taylors*, or (lay makers,

for

tThc appellation of fedcaiary has generally been given enly to tha itudioiis ; v.c,

can Ice no rcafoii, however, for reilrifting it to them alone. Many artificers mav
with as much propriety, be denominated ledcntary as the Ihidifjiis, v^ith this par-

ticular difadvantagc, that they are oitcn obliged to lit in very awkward polturcs,

which tlie (ludious need not do, unlefs thcv pleale.

* A perfon of obfervation in that line of life told me, that rood taylors die of
confumptions ; which he attributed chiefly to the unfavorable poilures in which
they fit, and the unwholcfomenefs of thole places where their buiincfs is carried on .

'

If more attention v.erc act paid to<profit than to the prcfervation of human lives,this

evil might be eafily remedied ; but while mafters only mind their own intereft, ho-
ibia^ will be done for the fafcty of their fetvants.
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•for cximp]c, crowjed into one Iniall apartnient, ^hcro there ii

hardl)- roam lor oiic to breathe freely. In this litu.ition they gener-

ally continne for Kiany liours at aliinc, often with the addition of

iirvta-dl candles, which tend likcwifc to wafte the air, and render

it Icfs lit for rclpiration. Air that is brf^athed repeatedly becomes

unit for expnndiiig the lungs. Tlii-s i' one caufc of the phthilkal

<fouc;;hs, and other complvnts of the bi'eafl, fo incident to fedenta-

ry artificers.

Even the pei-fpTration from a great number of peiTons pent up
together, renders the air unvvholclbme. The danger from this quar-

ter will be greatly cnereafed, if any one of them happen to have
Lad lungs,,or to iie otlierwife dileafed. Thofe who fit near him,

"being forced to breath the fame air, can hardly f.iil to be infeifled.

It wuiUd \k S rare tiling, however, to find a dozen of fedentary

jjeople sill in good health. The danger of crowding them togeth-

er muil thiimore be evident to every one.

Many of thofe wJio follow fedc-ntary employments are conftant.

ly in a -bending pofture, as lhoer@a!cers, taylors, cutlers, Sec. Such
a fituation is extremely hurtful. A bending pofture obftru(5ts all

Jtlie vital motion*, and of courfe muft dellroy the health. Accord-
ingly ^ve ii-nd fuch avtiileers generally complainrng of indigeftlons

flatulences, head-achs, pains of the breaft, &c.

Tlie,aliment in fcdcntiry people, inftead of being puflied for-

wards by iui erect pofture, and the adion of the mufcles, is in a

iC;?nncr confined in the bowels. Hence indigeftion, coftivenefs,

wind, and otlier hypocondr-iaeal affetflions, the conftant compan-
ions of the fcdentiiry. Indeed none of the excretions can be duly
performed v.-here exercife is wanting ; and when the matter which
ought to be dilc/}iars,-ed in tliis way is retained too long in the body
it muft have bad eflecTis, as it is again taken np into the mafs of
hum.ours.

A bending pofture Is likewlfe hurtful to the lungs. 'When this

,arj;.u-i-i.s eompreifed, the air cannot, have free acccfs into all its

juiircs, fo as to expand them preperly. Hence tubercles adhefions

,&:,c. are formed, wJiich. often end in confumpticns. Befides the

proper aiSion of die lungs being abfolatcly neceilary for making
good blood, when the oigan fails, the humours foon become uni-

-verially depraved, and tlie whole coi-iftituticm goes to wreck.
S-ckntary artificers :are not only hurt by prefTure on the bowels

butalfo on the inferixir extremities, which obftrufts the circulation

TO thcfe parts, and renders tli^eni weak and feeble. Thus taylors,

ihoemakcrs, &C. frequently lofc, the ufe of their legs altogether :

befides, the blood and hurnnur?.are,. br ftagnation, viti.oted and
therperfpiration is obftrufted ; fr-om'wheiice pj^oceed the fcab, uke-
.ross fores, foul blotches, and ©the r cutaneous difcafes fo common
among fedentary artificers.

-A ;bad .figure of body is a very common 'Confequeace of clofe.

•application to fedentary employments. The fpine,for example, by
being continually bent, puts on a crooked fliape, and generally re-

-laaiiHs fo ever after. But a had figure, of body has already b en
obferved to be hurtfnl to.healtii,.a& the vital iuoaipus .are U^erv.by
impeded. A
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A fedentary life fcldom fails to occafion ati nnlvcrfal re1axatio»

ef th« folids. Thb is the great iburce from whence moil of tJie

difeafcs of fedentary people &o\r. The fcrophiila, coufumptinn,

hyfterics, and nervous difeafes, tiow ib common, were vsry lit?!-

known in this country before fed^nuaiy artificers became to nuMu--

reus : and they are very little known ftill among fuch of oxu p-cc-

ple as follow aiftive employments without doors, though in grcaf

towns at kail two thirds of the inhabitants are afflifted with theiB-

It is very ditBcult to remedy thofe erils, becaulc many who hav?.

been accuftamed to a fedentary life, like ricketty children, lofe all

inclination for cxercifc ; we Ihall, however, throVi' out a few hiats

with refpedl to the moft likely means for preferring the health of

this ufeful fet of people, which fome of them, we hope, will be wife

cnouj2;b to take.

It has been already obfcrvcd, that fedentary artificers are often

Iiurt by tkcir bending pofture. They oiiglit therefore to ftand or

fit as erect as the nature of their employments will permit. They
fhould llkewire change their pofture frequently, an|d flionld iitvt;r

fit t®o long at a time, but leave off work, and walk, ridu, run, ordft

any thing that will promote the vital fun<ftions.

Sedentary artificers are generally allow^ed t06 llftle time fm- e*-

crcife ;
yet ftiort as it is, they feldom employ it properly. A jour-

neyman taylor (S>r weaver, for example, mftead of walking abroad

for cxercifc and frerti air, at his hovirs of Icifure, choofcs ofteil trt

fpend them in a public houfe, or in playing at fome {tdantarf

game, by vvhich he generally lofes both his tiftie and his money.
The awkward poftures in which many fedentary artificers workj.

£eeni rather to be the effect of cuftom than neceffity. For exam-
ple, a table might Airely be contrived for ten or a do^en taylors to

fit round with liberty for their legs either to hang down, or red up-
on a foot-board, as they fliould chooie. A place might likewife t>«

tut out for each peifon, in fucl\ a manner that he might fit as con*
veniently for vv'orking us in theprefcut mode of fittngct on-legged.

All fedentary artificers ought to pay the moil religious regard to

cleanhnefs. Both their fitualion, and occupations render this high-
ly necelfary. Nothing would contribute ttiore to preferve their

health, than a Arid attention to it : and fuch of them as negkft
k, not only run the hazard of loling heid:h»but of bcceming a nui-

fance to their neighbors*

Sedentary p'eoplc otigJu to avoid food that is vvlmlv or hard of
digeftion, and fliouid pay the ftri^eft regard to fobriety. A pel foil

who Works hard without <i<?ors vrill foon thiow off a debauch ; but'

©n« wlio f^ts has by no meahs an ec^vial chance. Hence it ofttn h.-ip>

pens, that fedentary people aire feked with -fevers after hard drink-

ing. When fuch perfons feel their fplrits lov, initead of running
to the tarven for relief, they fhould ride or walk in tlie field. Thi-i

would icmove the complaint more effedually than ftrono- liquor,

and would never hurt the conRitv.rion.

Inilcad ofmultiplying rules for prtfcrring tht Ircahh of the fel-

entaiy, wc Ihall recommend to them tire following general plan,
j'lT Thfft G^rsry pcifcu ^ho f®l}«w» a fed'jntnry vmnlr,}-,'n«iu inould
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cultivate a piece of ground with his own hands. This he mi^^Kt

dig, plant, fow, and weed at leifurc hours, (o as to m;ike it borh an

cxcrcife and amarcmont, while it produced many of the neccHarie*

of life. After working an hour in the garden, a man will return

with more kecnnefs to his employment within doors, tlian if ho had

been all the while idle.

Labouring the ground is every way conducive to hcaltli. It not

only gives exercife to every part of the body, but the very fnicU ot

the earth and frefh herbs revives and cheers the fpirits, whillt the

perpetual profpedt of fomething coming to maturity, delights and

e.itertains the mind. We are jfo formed as to be always plcaicd

with fomewhat i,n profpe^ft, however dillant or however trivial.

Hence the happinefs that moft men feel in planting, fowing build-

ing, &c. Thefe feem to have been the chief employments of the

more early ages , and, when kings and conquerors cultivated the

ground, there is reafon to balieve that they knew as well wherein

true happinefs confided as we do.

It may feem romantic to recommend gardening to manufadturers

in great towns; but obfervation proves that the plan is very practi-

cable. In the town of Sheffield, in Yorklhire, where the great iron

manufadlure is carried on, there is hardly a journeyman cutler who
docs not polfels a piece of ground, which he cultivates as a garden.

This praiftice has many falutary effects. It not only induces thefe

people to take exercife without doors, but alfo to eat many greens,

roots, &c. of their own growth, which they would never think of

purchafnig. There can be no reafon whymanufadturers in any oth*

er town in Great-Britain Ihould not follow the fame plan. It is in-

deed to be regretted, that in fuch a place as London a plan of this

Kind is not prafticable : yet even there,fedentary artificers may find

opportunities of taking air and exercife, if they choofc to embrace

ihem.

Merchants are too much inclined to crowd into gi eat towns.

The fituation may have fome advantages ; but it has likcwife many
difadvantages. All mechanics who live in the country have it in

their power to cultivate apiece of gtound ; which indeed mod of

them do. This not only gives them exercife, but enables them to

live more comfortably. So far at leaft as my obfervation extends,

mechanics wlio live in the country are far more happy than thofe

m great tou'ns. They enjoy better health, live in greater affluence,

and feldom fail to rear a healthy and numerous offspring.

In a word, exercife without doors,in one fhape or another, is ab-

Iblutely necsilary to health. Thofe who negledt it, though they

may for a while drag out life,can hardly be faid to enjoy it. Weak
and effeminate they languifh for a few years, and foon drop into an
untimely grave.

THE STUDIOUS.
Intenfe thinking is fo deftructive to health, that few iaftances

tan be produced of ftudious perfons who are fttong and healthy.

Hard ftudy always implies a fedentary life ; and when intenfe think-

ing is joined to lb.: want of exercife, the coafequenccs mud be bad.

We
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We have frequently Known even a fev/ moftths of clofe applica-

tion to ftudy ruin an excellent conftitution, by. inducing a train of

nervous complaints v/hich could never be removed. Man is evident-

\y not forsnei for continual thought more than for perpetual aai(jn,

and Avould be as icon worn out by the one as the other.

So great is the power of the mind ovor the body, that, by its in-

Hiience, she whole vital motions may be accelerated or letarded, to

nlmoft any degree. Thus ciieerfulncfs and mirth quicken the circu-

lation, and promote all tbefecrctions ; whereas fadnefsand profound

tlioughtbeveifall to retard them.Hcncc it vrould appcanthateven a

degree of thoughtleiTnefs i'j neceflnry to hcalvh. Indeed the perpetual

thinker feldom. enjoys either health or anir5ts;wlnle the perlon, who
can hardly be faid to think at all, generally er^joys both.

Perpetual thinkers, as they are called; leldoni think long. In a

few years they generally become quite ftupid, and exhibit a melan-

chol y proofhow I eadily the greaiteft blcffings may be abufed. Think-

ing, like every thing elfe, wlien carried to extreme, becomes a vice

;

nor can any thing aiFi)rd a greater proof of wifdom, daan for a^man

frequently and feaibnHbly to unbend his mJud. This niaygeneially

be done by mixing in cheerful conrpany..ftc'i:ive diverfionsjor the like.

Inftead of attempting' to invcftigatc the nature of that coimeclion

Wliich fubfifts between the m'nd and body, or to inquire into the

manner in which thty mutually affcft each ofcher, we (hall only men-
tion thofe difeafes to which tlie learned are more peculiarly liable,

and endeavour to point out the means of aA^'oidrng them.

Studious perfons are very fubjedl to the gout. This painful dif;-

eafe in a great meafure piocceds from indigeftirn, and an obflirucl-

t;d per fpi ration. It is impoiible that the man who fits from m.orn-

ing till night Ihould citlier digeH; his food, or have any of the fecre-

tions in due quantity. But when that matteir which iliould be
thrown ®ff by the fkin, is retained in the body, and the humours
are not duly prepared, difeafes mu[l enfue.

The iludious are likev/ife very liable to the ftone and gravel:

Exercife greatly promotes both the fecrction and difcharge of urine;

confequently a fedentary life muft have the contra: y efFe<5l. Av.f
one may be fatisfied of tl)is by obferving, 'chat he pafl'es much more
urine by day than in the niglit, and alio when he walks or rides,

than when he fits.

The circulation in the liver being flow, ohdrutSions in that organ
can hardly fail to be the confequence of !n.i«5{ivicy. Hence fedentary

people arc frequently afRidlcd with fcL » ou'i livers. But the proper

iecvetlon and diichargc of ihe bile's fo necefl'ary a part of the an-

inral ccconomy, that where thefe are not duly pcrfcnmed, the health

m-ull foon b^ impaired. Jaundice, indigeft'on, lofs of appetite, and
a walling,of the whole body, ieldem fuil to be the confequences of

a vitiated ftate of the liver or obltruilions of the bile.

Few dilealii'S prove more fatal to the ftudicus than confumptions

of the lungs. It has already been obferved, that th:s organ cannot

be duly expanded in thofe who do not^take proper exercife; and
•yhere liii* is the carcjobftruclions and adhe:i;.)ni will enfue. Not only

Q want
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want of cxercife, but the pofture in which ftudious perfons general.

ly fit, is very hunful to the Imigs. Thofe whoicad orwiilo ir.uch

are ready to contra>ft a habit of bending forwards, and often prcfs

tv-ith their brcaa upon a table or bench. This poUurc cimnot fail to

hurt the lur.gs,

Tlie func'tions of the heart may likewiie by this means be injur-

ed. I ren-ember to have feen a raan opent-d, whofe pericardium

adhered to the bread-bone in fuch a manner as to oblhuft the mo-

ti'va of the heart, and occafion his death. Tho only probable caufe

that could be afligned for this lingular lynaptom was, that the man,

whole buHnefs was writing, ufed conftantly to fit in a bending pof-

ture, witkhis breaft piefling upon the edge of a plain table. Noper-

fon can enjoy healtli who does not properly diged his food. But in-

tenfe thinking and inaftivity never fall to weaken the powers of di-

geftion. Hence the humours become ciudc and vitiated, the folids

weak and relaxed , and the whole conftitution goes to ruin.

Long and intcnfe thinking often occafion grievous heud-acli.'.,

which bring on vertigoes, apoplexies, palfies, and other latal dif-

ordcis. The beft way to prevent thefe is, never to (hidy too long,

atone time, and to keep the body regular^ either by pioper food,

or taking frequently a little of fome opening medicine.

Thofe who read or write much are often afflidted with fore eyes.

Studying by candle-light is peculiarly hurtful to the fight. This

ought to be pravftifed as feldom as poihble. AVhen it is unavoida-

ble, the eyes fhouJd be ihaded, and the head fhould not be held

too lo>v. When the eyes are w^eak or painful, they fliould be bathed

every night and morning in cool water, to which a little brandy

may be added.

It has already been obferved,that the excretions are very defecT:-

ive in the ftudious. The dropfy is often occa'ioned by tlie reten-

fiou of thofe humours which ought to be carried off in this way.
Any perjon may obferve, that fitting makes his legs fwell, and that

this goes off by exercife; which clearly points out the niethod of

prevention.

Fevers, cfpeclally of the nervous kind, are often the efFe<ft of ftu-

iy. Nothing affefts the nerves i'9 much as intenfe thought. It in

a manner unhinges the whole human frame, and not cnly hurts

the vital motions, but diforders the mind itfelf. Hence a delirium,

TiielanchcUy, and even madnefs, are often the effc(^ of clofc applica-

tfon to ftudy. In fine, there is no difcafc which can proceed either

from a bad ftate of the hu<T!0Uvs, a dcfe»5t of the ufual i'ccrctions,or

a debility (>f the nervous fydcm, \vh;i.h m.ay not be induced by in-

tenfe thinking.

But the mod afiiiJting cf a.11 the difcafts which attack the ftudi-

ous is the hypochondriac. This diieafe feldoin fails Vo be ih.j ccuri-

panion ofdeep thought. It niny rather be called a complicatiouor
maladies than a Civ,^\c one. To wh.at a wretched condition are

the bell of men often redu(;^d by it! Their ftieugili and appetite

fail; a perpetual gkom hangs over their n-iuds; they live in the

c^nlliait dread cf death, and are conunually in fjiucli of relieffrom

n.cdiciric
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meJicIne,. where, alas! it is not to be found. Thofe who labour un-

der tills dilbrder, though they aie often made the fubjed' of rcdi-

cule, ju.'Uy claim our higheft fympathy and compalTion.

Hardly any thing can be more prepoftcrous than for a pcrfon to

make ftudy his fole bnfmefs. iV n^ere ftudcnt is felJom an uil-ful

member of fociety. He often negle«5ls the moll important duties of

life, in order to perfue (Indies of a very trifling nature. Indeed it

rarely happens, that any ufeful invention is the eifeft of mere ftu-

dy. The farther men dive into profour.d refearches, they generally

deviate the more from common feme, and too ofcen loie fight of

itakogeather. Profound lpeculations,iuftead of m.aldngmen wifer

«r better, generally fender them abfolute fceptics, and overwhelm

them with doubt and uncertaintj. All that is neceflary for a. man
to know, in oidcr to be happy, is eafily obcaned; and the reft, like

the forbidden fruit, fcrves «nly to encreafe his mifery,

Studious peifons, in order to relieve theit minds, muil net only

difcontinue to read and write, but engage in fome impioym.ent or

diverfioa that will fo far occupy the thought as to make them for-

get the bufinefs of theclofet. A folitary ride or walk are fo far

from relaxing the mind , that they lathcr encourage thought. No-
thing can divert the mind when it gets into a train of ferious think-

ing, but attention tofubjefls of a raore trivial nature. Thefe prove

a kind of play to the mind, and confequently relieve it.

Learned men often contrafc a contempt for what they call trifling

company. They are afhamed to be feen with any but philofophers.

This however is no proof of their being philofophers themfelves. No
rnan defcrvcs that name who is alhamed to unbend his m.ind, by
affociating with the cheerful and gay. Even the fociety of children

will relieve the mind, and expel the gloom which application to

ftudy is too apt to occafion.

As ftiidious people are necefTarlly much within doors, they fnould

make choice of a large and well-aired place for ftudy. This would
not only prevent the badeiTeifts which attend confined air, but would
cheer the fpirits, and have a moft happy influence both on the body
and mind. It is faid of Euripides the tragedian, that he ufed to rgr

tire to a dark cave to compcfe his tragedies, and of Demofthenes
the Grecian orator, that he chofe a place for ftudy where nothing
could be either heard or feen. With all defFerence to fuch venerable

names, we cannot help condemning their tafte. A man may fure-

ly think to as good purpole in an elegant apartment as in a cave
;

and mayhave as happy conceptions whcr-e the all-cheering rays ofthe
fun render the air wholefome, as in places where they never enter.

Thofe who read or write much fnould be very a.ttentive to their

pofture. They ought to fit and ftand by turns, always keeping as

nearly in aa ercifl: pofture as pofllble. Thofe who dilate, may do
it walking. It has an excellent efFefl frequently to read or fpeak
aloud. This not only exercifes the lungs, but almoft the whole bo-
dy. Hence ftudious people are greatly benefited by delivering dif-

courfes in public. Public fpeaker'i indeed, fom.etimes hurt them-
felves, by overa^fting their part; but this is their own fault. The
martyr to mere vociferatiou merits not our fympalhy. The
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The morning has, by all medical writers, been reckon'^d the befl

time for itudy. It is lb.
' Ba' it is alio the moil proper I'cafon for

cxercife, while the i>.omach is empty, and the ipirits retVcf-hcd with

llcep. Studious people fiiould therefore Ibmetimes fpend the morn-

ing in walking, riding, or fome nliiiily diverrion without doors.

Thiswould ni"a?ce them return to lludywith greater alacrity, and-

•would be of more fervlce than twice the time after their ipirits arc

V/orn out'Witk fatigue. It is not fufiicicnt to take diverf:oii only

when we can thinii no longer. Every ftudious perfon fliould make

it a part of his biifmefsjand fhould let nothing interrupt his hours

cf lecreaiion more thau thole of lludy.

Mufic has a very happy effedl in relieving the mind when fatigued

with ftudy. It would be well if every Rudious perfon were fo far ac-

quainted with ihatfcieuce as to ainufe himfelf after fevere thought

by playing fuch airs as have a tendency to lai^e the fpirits, and in-

fpire cheerfulnefs and good humour.
It is a reproach to Ica'-ning, that any of her votaries, to relieve the

mind after ftudy, {"hould betake themiclves to the life of ftroug li-

quors. This indeed is a remedy ; but it is a defperate one, and al-

ways proves dellrudive. Would iuch perfons, when their fpirits

are low, p-ct on hovfeback, and ride ten or a do/en miles, they would

find it a more efFeftuid remedy than any cordial medicine in tlic

apothecary's ihop, or all the lirong liquors in the world.

The following is my plan, and I cannot recommend a better to

others. When my mind is fatigued with fludy, or other ftrioue

bufmefs, I mount my horfe, and ride tenor twelve miles into the

country, where I fpend a day, and fomctimcs two, with a cheerful

friend . after which I Kever fail to return to town with new vigour,

and to purfue my ftudics or bufniefs with frefh alacrity.

It is nuich to be regretted, that learned men, while in health, pay
fo little regard to thefe things ! There is not any thing more com-
mon than to fee a miierable objC(5V over-run with nervous difeafes,

bathing, walking, riding, and, in a word, doing every thing for

health after it is gone; yet, if any one had recommended thefe

things to him by way of prevention, the advice would, in all pro-

bability, h.ave been treated with contempt, or at leaft, with neg-

led. Such is the weaknefs and folly of mankind, and fuch the
,

want offorefight, even in thofe who ought to be wifer tlian others!

With regard to the diet of the ftudious, we fee no reafon why
they fhould abfiain from any kind of food that is v/holefome, pro-

vided they ufe it in moderation. They ought, however, to be fpar-

ing in the ufe of every thing that is windy,rancid,or hard of digef-

tion. Their fuppers Ihould always be I'ght, or taken foon in the

evening. Their drink may be water, fine malt liquorjuot too ftrong,

good cyder, wine and water, or, if troubled with acidities, water
mixed with a little brandy, rum, Or any other genuine fpirit.

We fiiall only obferve, with regard to thofe kinds of exercife

which are mod proper for the ftudious, that they ftiould not be too

violent, nor ever carried to the degree of excefllve fatigue. They
ought likewife to be frequently varied fo as to give a<flion to all the

different
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xilfferent parts of die body; and fhould, as often as poOibie, be tak-

fen in the open air. In general, riding on hoifebick, walking, work-
ing in a garden, or playing at fome aftive diverfions, are the beft.

We would likewile recommend the ufa of the cold bath to the

flvdious. It will, in Ibme mealurc, fupply the p3icc of exercife, and
ihould not be negledted by perfons of a relaxed habit, efpccially in

the warm feafnn.

No perfon ought either to take violent cxc^rcife or to (ludy im-

mediately after a full meal.

CHAP. HI.

Of aliment.
UNWHOLESOME food, and irregnlarties of diet, occafion

many dileafes. There is no doubt but the whole conftitutioa

oi body may be changed by diet alone. The fluids may be thereby

attenuated or condenfed, rendered mild or acrimonious, coagulated

tor diluted, to almoil any degree. Nor are its eficfts upon the fo-

lidb leJ's cOnfiderable. They may be braced or relaxed,have their feu-,

fibility, motions, &c. greatly encreafed or diminilhed, by different

kinds of ali.nrjeat. A very fmali attention -to thefe things will be

fufficient t« (hew, how much the prefervaticn ©f health depends
upon a proper regimen of the diet.
•' Nor is an attention to diet necelfary for the prefervation of health

only : it is likcwife of importance in the cure of difeafes. Every
intention in the cure of many difeafes, may be anfwered by diet a-

lone. Its effects, indeed, are not always fo quick as thole of me-
Hicine, but they are generally, more lafting , befides, it is neither

ib difagreeable to the patient,ncr fo dangerous as medicine and is

always moie eafily obtained
Our intention here is not to enquire minutely into the nature and

properties ot the various kinds of aliment in ufe among mankind;
nor to fj-iew their eife-fts upon the different conftitntions of the hu-
man body; but to ra:;;ivk fome of the mod pernicious errors which
peeple are apt to fall into, with refped both to the quantity and
quality cf their food, and to point cut their influence upon health.

It is not indeed an eafy mitter to afcertain the exad quantity of
food proper for every age, lex, and conftitution ; but a fcrupulous
nicety here is by no means neccffary. The beft rule is to avoid all

extremes. Mankind were never intended to weigh and meafure
their food. Nature teackes every creature when it has enough;
and the calls cf thirft and hunger are fufficient to inform them when
more is necelfary.

' Though ntoderatinn Is the chief rule with regard to the quantity,
yet the quality of food merits a farther confideration. There are

many ways by which piovifions may be rendered unwholefome.
Bad feafons may cither prevent the ripening ofgrain, or damage it

afterwards. Thefe, indeed, a:e i;xls of providence, and we mull
fubmit
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fubmit to thera ; but furcly no puiiiniment can be too fever? fcr

thofe whofuticr provlfions tofpoil by lioardingthcm, on purpofeto

raife the prc<^ or vriio promote their own intcrelt by adukcratiiig

the necellUi ies of Hie*.

Animal, as well as vegetable food,may be rendered unwholcfomc,

bv bcin^ ki'pt too long. All animal fubfianccs have a conflant ten-

dency to putretaftion ; and, when that Das proceeded too far, they

not only becon;e ofFcnfivc to the fisiiies, but hurtful to health. Dif-

eaied animals, and fuch as die of themfelves, ought never to be ea-

ten. It is a common praftice, however, in fome gia/.ing countries

for fervants and poor people to eat fuch animals as die of any dil"-

cafe, or are killed by accident. Poverty, indeed may oblige peo-

ple to do this ; but they had better eat a fmaller quantity of what

is found und T.-holefome : it would both afford a better nourlfhment,

and be attended with lefs danger.

The injunfhions given to the Jews,not to eat any creature which
died of itfelf, feem to have a Arid regaid to health; and ought to

be obferved by Chiiftians as well as Jews. Ani;iials never die

themfelves without fome previous difeafc; but h©w a difeafetl ani-

mal Hiould be wholefome food, is inconceivable : even thofe which
die by accident muft be hurtful, as their bljod is mixed with the

flefli, and foon turns put) id.

Animals which feed grofsly, as tame ducks, hogs, &c. are neither

fo cafily digefted,nor affordfuch wholefome nourifhmcnt as ethers.

No animal can be wholcfoma which does not take fufTicient exer-

cife. Moft of our flailed cattle arc crammed with ffrofs food, but
not allowed cxercifc nor free air ; by which means they indeed
grow fatjbut their juices not being properly prepared or affimulat-

cd,remain crude,and occafion indigeftions, grofs humours, and op-
preffion of the fpirits, in thofe who feed upon them.
Animals are often rendered unwholefome by being over-heated.

J.'.xceflive kcat caufes a fever, exalts the animal falts,and mixes the

blood fo intimately wiih the iflefli, that it cannot be feparated. For
this reafon, butchers fliould be feverely punifhed who over-drive
their cattle. No perfcn would chufe to cat the flcfh of an animal
w'hich had died in a high fever

; yet that is the cafe with all over-
driven cattle ; and the fever is often raifed even to tlie degree of
madncfs.

But this is not the only way by v.-hlch butchers render meat un-
wholefome. The abominable cuftom of filling the cellular mem-
brane of animals with air, in order to make them appear fat, is

every day praflifed. This not only fpoils the meat, and renders it

unfit for keeping, but is fuch a dirty trick, that the very idea of it

is fuMicientto dilguft a perfon of any delicacy at every thing which

comes

The peor, indeed, are generally the fir.l who fuffcr by unfound proviiions;
but the lives of the labouring poor are of great importance to the ftatc : bofide;. dif-

eafesoccnrioned by iinwholclome food often prove infectious, by which means thuv
reacSi people in every llati m It is therefore the iatercft cf all to tdke care that n»
fpollt piovifions of a:iykind be expoled to fail.
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tiomcsfiom the fh;imbles. Who can bare the thought of eating

meat vrhich has been blown up with air from the lunt's of a dirt/

fellow, prehaps labouring under the very worft of difeafes.

Butchers have likcwife a method of filling the cellular membranes

cf animals with blood. This makes the meat feem fatter, 'and like-

wife weigh more, but isnotwithftanding a very pernicious culloxn,

as it both renders the meat unwholefomc and unfit fcr keeping. I

feldom fee a piece of meat from the fliambles, where the blood is

not diffufed through the cellular texture. Ifl.all not fay that this is

always the effccft of dcfign;but am certain it is not the cafe with

animals that are killed for domeftic ufe, and properly blooded.

V eal feems to be moft frequently fpoilt in this way. Perhaps that

may in fomemeafure be owing to the pradtice cf carrying calves

from a great di Ranee to market,b7 v/hich means their tender flefli

is bniifcd, and many of their ve/Tels burfl.

No people in the world eat fuch quantities of animal food as the

Englifh, which is one reafcn why they are fo generally tainted with

the fcurvy, and its numerous train ot confequences, indigeRion,

low fpirits, hypochondriaciim, 8cc. Animal food was furely defign-

ed for man,and with a proper mixture of vegetabhs, it will be found
the moft wholefomc ; but to gorge beef, mutton, pork, fifh, and
fowl, twice or thrice a day, is certainly too much. All who value
health ought to be contented with making one m.er.l cf flefn in the

twenty -four hours, and this ought to ccnlift of one kind only.

The moll obRinate fcurvy has often been cured by a vegetable
diet; nay, milk alone will frequently do more in that difeafc than
any medicine. Hence it is evident, that if vegetables and milk were
more ufed in diet, we fhould have lefs fcurvy, and likcvviie fewer
putrid and inflammatory fevers. Frcfh vegetables.indeed, come to

be daily more ufed in diet ; this laudable praclice we hope will

continue to gain ground.
Our aliment ought neither to be too moift nor too dry. Moift

uliment relaxes the foiids, and renders the body feeble. Thus we
fee females, who live much on tea and other watery diet, generally
become weak and unable to digeft folid food : hence proceed hyfter-
Ics, and all their dreadful confequences. On the other hand, food
that is too dry,rendcrs the foiids in a manner rigid,and the humours
vifcid, which difpofes the body to inflammatory fevers, fcurvies,
uTid the like.

Much has been faid on the ill efFedls of tea in diet. Thev are. no
doubt, numerous

; but they proceed rather frum the imprudent ufe
of it, than from any bad qualities in the tea itfelf. Tea is now the
tiniverfal bieakfaft in this part of the world ; but the morning is

furely the mofl improper time cf the day for drinkicg it. Mofl de-
licate perfons who, by the by, are the greateft tea drinkers, cannot
cat any thing in the morning. If fuch perfons, after falling ten or
twelve hours, drink four or live cups of green tea without catin" al-
mofl any bread, it muft hurt them. Good tea, taken in a mod?rate
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The arts of cookery render many things unwIioIefon:c, which
are not k> in their own nature. By juniblinj; to^eather :i number of

different ingredients, in order to make a poigriuut fuucc. or rich

ibup, the compofition proves almott a poiibn. All high foalbning,

pickles, &c. are only incentives to luxury, and never fail to hurt

the iloruach. It were well for mankind, If cookery, as an art, were

entirely prohibited. Plain roafting or boiling is all th-m the (lemach

requires. Thcfe alone are fufficiqnt. for people in health, and t.'ic ficl

have ilill lels need of a cook.

The liquid part of our aliment likewife claims our attention.

Water is not ©nly the bads of moil liquors, but alfo compofes a

great p^rt of our foKJ food. Good water rnufl therefore be of the

greateft impertance in diet* The bcfl water is that which is mod
pure, and free from any mixture of foreign bodies. Water takes up
parts of mod; bodies with which it comes into contad; by this means
it is often impregnated with metals or minerals o)fa hurtful or poi

'

fonous nature. Hence the inhabitants of fome hilly countries have
peculiar difeafes, which in all probability proceed from the water.

Thus the people who live near the Alpes in Switzerland, and the

inhabitants of the Peak of Darby in England, have large tamour^
or wens on their necks. This difeafe is generally impuLed to the

fiiow water; but there is more reafon to believe it is owing to the

minerals in the mountains througli wliich the water paffes.

When water is impregnated with foreign bodies, it generally ap-

pears by its weight, colour, talfe, fmcU, heat, or fomc other fenli-

ble quality. Our bufinefs therefore is to chufe fuch water, for com-
mon ufe, as is lighteft, and without any particular colour, talle, or

fmell. In moft places of Britain tlic inhabitants have it in their

power to make choice of their water; and few things would contri-

bute more to health than a due attention to this article. But mere
indolence often induces people to make ufe of the water that is

neareft to them, without confidering its qualities.

Before water is brought into great towns, the ftriifl-ed attention

ought to be paid to its qualities,as many difeafes may be occafioned

or aggravated by bad wa;er; and when once it has been procured
at a great expence, people are unwilling to give it up.

The common methods of rendering water clear by filtration, or

foft, by expofmg it to the fun and air, &c. are fo generally known
that it is unneceflary to fpend time in explaining them. We (hall

only, in general, advif^ all to avoid v/aters which ilagnate long iu

fmall lalces, ponds or the like, as fuch waters often become putrid,

by the corruption of animal and vegetable bodies with which they

abound. Even cattle frequently fuffer by drinking, in dry feafons,

water which has flood long in fmall refervoirs, without being fup-

plied by fprings, or frelhened with fhowers. All wells ought to be

kept clean, and to have a free communication vvith the air.

As fermenred liquors, notwithllanding they have been exclaimed

ainft by many writei-s, flill continue to btthc common drink of

almoil every pcrfpnwho can afford tbem;v>'e fkall rather endeavour

to affiil people in the choice of theft liquors, than pretend to con-
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demn what cuftom has fo firmly eftablifhed. It Is not the moderate

ufe of found fermented liquors which hurts mankind : it is excefs,

and ufmgfuch as are ill prepared or vitiated.

Fermented liquors, which are too ftrong, hurt digeftion ; and tlie

body is fo far from icing flrengthencd by them,that it is weakened

and relaxed. Many imagine that hard labour could not be fupport-

ed without drinking ftrong liquors; this is a very erroneous no-

tion. Men who never talle ftrong liquors are not only able to endure

more fatigue, but alfo live much longer, than thofe who ufe them
daily. But, fuppofe ftrong liquors did enable a,man to do more
work, they muft neverthelefs wafte the powers of life, and occafion

premature old age. They keep up a conftant fever, which exhaufts

the fpiritb, inflames the blood, and difpofes tlie body to namber-
lefs difeafes.

But fermented liquors may be too weak as well as too ftrong :

when that is the cafe, they muft either be drunken ne\v,or they be-

come four and dead : when fuch liquors are drunken new, the

fermentation not being over, they generate air in the bowels, and
occafion flatulencies; and, when kept till ftale, they turn four on
the ftcmach, and hurt digeftion. For this rcafon all malt-liquors,

cyder ice. ought to be of fuch ftrength as to keep till they be ripe,

and then they fhould be ufed. When fuch liquors arc kept. too

long, though they ftiould not become four, yet they generally con-

trad a hardnefs which renders them unwholefome.
All families, who can, ouo^ht to prepare their own liquors. Since

prepailing and vandlng liquors became one of the moft general

branches of bufinefs, every method has been tried to adulterate

tham. The great obj eft both to the makers and venders of liquor

is, to render it intoxicating, and give It the appearance of age. But
it is well known that this may be done by other ingredients, than

thofe which ought to be ufed for making it ftrong. It would be
imprudent even to name thofe things which are dally made ufe of

to render hquors heady. Suffice it to fay, that the practice is very

common, and that all the ingredients ufed for this purpofc arc of a

narcotic or ftupefadtive quality. But as all opiates are poifonouS,

it is eafy to fee what muft be the confequence of their general ufe.

Though they do not kill fuddenly, yet they hurt the nerves, relax

and weaken the ftomach, and fpoii the digeftion.

Were fermented liquors faithfully prepared, kept to a^proper age,

and ufed in moderation, they would prove real bleflln'gs to man-
kind. But, while they arc ill prepared,' various ways adulterated,

and taken to excefs, they muft have many pernicious effefts.

We would recommend it to fam.ilies, not only to prepare their own
liquors, but likewife their bread. Bread is fo necclfary a part of

diet, that too much care cannot be beftowdd in order to have it

found and wholefome. For this purpofe, it is not only neceflary

that It be made of good grain, but likewife propeily prepared, and
kept free from all unwholefome ingredients. This, however, we
have rcafonto believe is not alwavs the cafe with bread prepared by
thofe who make a trade of vending it. Their pbjeft is rather to

pleafe the eye, than to confalt the health. The bsft bread is that

H which
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vftikh is neither too coarfe nor too fine ;
well fermented, inJ m.i4€

of virheiit flower, or rather of wheat and rye mixed togahcr.

To fpecify the difFerent kinds of aliment, to explain theii nature

and properties, and to point out their cfFe(fls in different conftitu

tions, would far exceed the liniits of our dcfign. Inftead of a de-

tail of this kind, which would not he generally underflood, and of

cotlrfe little attended to, we (hall only mention the following ealy

rnltswith refpeft to the choice of aliment.

Ptrfcns \*hofe folidsare weak and relaxed, ought to avoid all vif-

cld food, or fuch things as are hard of digcftion. Their diet, how-

ever, ought to be nourifliing ; and they fliowld take fufEcient exer-

cife ih the open air.

Suck as abound wilh blo©d fhould be fparln^ in the ufe of every

thing that is highly nourifhing, as fat meat, rich wines, ftrong ale,

and fnch like. Their food fhould confift chiefly of bread and ofh-

e'r vegetable fubftances; and thdr drink •ught to be Water, whey,
or iinall beef.

Tat people fhould not eat freely of oily nourifhing diet» They
oti^ht frequently to ufe radditli, garlic, fpices, or fuch things as are

heating and promote pcrfpiration and urine Their drink fhould

be water, coffee, tea, or the like; and they ought to take much
exerciie and little flcep,

Thofe who are too lean mufl follow an oppofite courfe.

Such as are troubled with acidities, or whofe food is apt to four

(in the ft^omach, flioud live much on animal food ; and thofe who
Are affli<ft'ed with hot alkalihe eradiations, ought to ufe a diet con-

fiding chiefly of acid vegctablel.

People vvho are afllidted with the gout, low fpirits, hypochondriac
or hyfteric difordcrs, ought to avoid all flatulent food, every thing

that is vifcid, or hard of digeftion, all faked or Imoke-dried provi-

llons, and whatever is aultcre, acid, or apt to tarn four on the

ftomach. Their food fhould be light, fpare, cool, and of an open-
ing nature

The diet ought not only t^ be fuited to the age and conftitution,

but alfo to the manner of life : a fedentary or ftudious perfon

Ihould live morefparing thanone who labours hard without doors.

Many kinds of food will nourifli a psafant very well which would
be almoft ind!gellible^ to a citizen; and the latter will live upon a
diet on which the former would ftarve.

Diet ought not to be too uniform. The cendant ufe of one kind
of food might have fomc bad effecfls. Nature teaches us this, by tlic

great variety of aliment v/hich Ihe has provided for riian, iUid like-

>vife by giVittg him an appetite for different kinds of food.

Thofi' whb labour Uhdcr any particular dileaie, ought to avoid
Inch alinien"r& as have a tendency to incrcafc it: for example,:! gouty
perfon fhouid hot i.idulge in rich wines, flrong foup^, or gravies,

and ihould avoid all acids. One who is troubled with tlie gravel
ought to Ihun all auficre and artringcnt aliments; and tliofe who
^re fcorbutic fliouhi be fpaiing'in the life offilted proviuons &c.

In the firfl peiiod of life, our iotwl ought to be light but nour-
lOiing, and frequently taken. Food that is folid, with afofiacient
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degree of tenacity, is moft proper for the ftate of manhood. The
diet fuited to the lad period of life, when nature is upon the de-

chne, approaches nearly to that of tlie fiift. It fticuld be lighter

and more fuccuknt than that of vigorous age, and h-kewife more

frequently taken.

It is not only neceflary for health that our diet be wholcfome, hut

alfo that it be taken at regular periods. Some imagine long failing

will atone for excefs ; but this, inftead of mending the matter, ge-

nerally makes it worfe. When the ftomach and inteftin^s are over

diftended with food, they lofe their proper tone, and, by 4o»giiil-

iag, they become weak, and inflated with wind. Thus, citlierglot-

tony or fafling deftroys the powers of digeftion.

The frequent repetition of aliment is not only necelTary for repair-

LBg th» continual walle of our bodies, but likewife to keep the

fluids found any fvvcet. Our humours, even in the moft healthy

ftate, have a conftant tendency to putrefatftion, which cAh only be

prevented by frequent fupplies of frefh nourifhment: when that is

wanting too long, the putrefadion often proceeds fo far as to occa-

fion very dangerous fevers. From hence we may learn the necet

fity of regula:! meals. No perfwn can enjoy a good ftate of health,

whofe veii'els are either frequently overcharged, or the humours
long deprived of frefti fupplies of chyle.

Long fafting is extremely hurtful to young people ; it not only

vitiates their humours, but prevents tlieir growth.' Nor is it Icfs in-

jurious to the aged. Moft perfons, in the decline of life, are afflidt-

cd with wind: this complaiftt is not only increafed, but even ren-

dered dangerous, and often fatal,by long fafting. Old people, when
their ftomachs are empty, are frequently fcized with giddinefs, head-

aches, and faintnefs. Thefe complaints may generally be removed
by a piece of bread and a e;lafs of wine, or taking any other foU3

food; which plainly points out the method of preventing them.

It is more than probable, that many of the fudden deaths, which
happen in the advanced periods of life, are occafioned by falling

too long, as it exhaufts the fpirits, and fills the Bowels with wind;
vvc would therefore advife people in the decline of life, never to al-

low their ftomachs to be too long empty. Many people ta.kc nothing

but a few cups of tea and a little bread, from nine o'clock at ntght

till two or three next afternoon. Such may be faid to.faft almoft

three-f»urths of their time. This can hardly fail to ruin the appe-

tite, vitiate tlie humours, and fill th« bowels with wind; ail which
might be prevented by a folid breakfaft.

It is a very common practice to eat a light brea.kfaft and a heavy
fupper. This cuftom ought to be reveffed. When people fup late,

the'irfupper (hould be very light ; but the breakfaft f.ugh t always to

be folid. If any one eat a light fupper, go fopn to bed, and rife

betimes in the morning, he will be fure to fiiid an appetite for liis

bi^eakfaft, and he may freely Indulge it

The ftiong and healthy do not indeed foffer fo much frorn fafting

aj the weak and delicate; but they run great hazard fiom its jop-

pofite, viz. repletion. Many difeafes, efpecially fevers, are the effea

©fa plethora, or toorreat fulnefs of the velTels. Strong people, ia
' '

"

" "'
' hi^h
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high healthr have generally a great quantity of blood and other

hamours. Whsn thcfe arc fuddenly increafcd, by an overcharge of

rich and nouriflilng diet, the velills become too much diftended,

and obllruaions and inflammations cnlue. Hence lb many people

are feized with inflammatory and eruptive fevers, ap»i»kxies, 6cc.

after a fcaH; or debauch.

All great and fuddcn changes in diet are dangerous. What the

ftomach lias been long accuilomcd to digeft, though lefs wholefome,

will agree better with it than food ©f a more falutary nature to

which it has not been ufed. When therefore a change becomes ne-

cefikry, it ought always to be made gradually ; a fudden tranfition

from a poor and low, to a rich and luxurious diet, or the contrary^

might fo difturb the functions of the body as to endanger healthy

or even to o^pafion death itfelf.

When we recommend regularity in diet,we would not be under-

Aood as condemmng every fmall deviation from Jit- It is next to

impoflible for people at all times to avoid foKic dagct of excefs, and

living too much by rule might make even the fmalleft deviation

dangerous. It may therefore be prudent to vary a little, fometimex

taking more,fometimes lefs, th&n the ufual quantity of meat and

drink, provided always that a due regard be had to moderation.

CHAP. IV.

OF AIR.

UNWHOLE^0ME air Is a very common caufeof difeafes.Pew

are aware of tke danger arifing from it. People generally pay

fome attention to what they eat or drink, but feldom regard what
goes into th& lungs, though the latter proves often more fuddenly

fatal than the former.

Air, as well as water, take* up parts of rnoft bodies with which

it comes in contaifl, and Is often fo replenilhed with thofe of a nox-

ious quality, as to occafion immediate death. But fuch violent

effeds feldom happen as people are generally on their gard againft

them. The lefs perceptible influences of bad air prove more gen-

erally hwrtful to mankind ; we fhall therefore endeavour to point

out fome of thefe,and to fhew from whence the danger chiefly arifes.

Air may become noxious many ways. Whatever greatly alters

its degree of heat, cold, moifture, &c, renders it unwholefome : for

example, that which is too hot diffipates the watery parts of the

blood, exalts the bile, and renders the whole humour adafl and
thick. Hence proceed bilious and inflammatory fevers, cholera-

inorbus, &c. Very cold air obftrufts the perfplration, conftrlnges

the folids, and condenfes the fluids* It occafions rheumatifms,
coughs, and catarrhs, with other difeafes of the throat and bread.

Air that is too moift deftroys the elaftiicity or fpring of the folids,

indaces phlegmatic or lax conftitutions, and difpofes the body to

agues or intermitting fevers, dropfics, &c.
Wherever great numbers of people are crowded Into one place,

if
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if the air have not a free circulation, it fooK becomes unwholefome.

Hence it is that delicate perfons ^rc fo apt to turn fick or faint in

crowded chuichcs, afTemblies, or any place where the air is injured

by breathing", fires, candles, or the like.

In great cities fo many things tend to contaminate the air, that

it is no wonder it prove s'fo fatal to the inhabitants. The air in

cities is not only breathed repeatedly over, but is likewife loaded

with fulphur, fmoke, and other exhalations, befides the vapours

continually arifmg from innumerable putrid fubftanccs, as dung-

hills, flaughter-homfes, &c. All poffible care Ihould be taken to

keep the ftreets oflarge towns openand wide, that the air may have

a free current through them. They ought likewife to be kept ve-

ry clean. Nothing tends more to pollute and contaminate the air

of a city than dirty ftreets.

It is very common in this country to have church-yards in the

middle of populous cities. Whether this be the effe<5t of ancient

fsperstition, or owing to the increafe of fuch towns, is a n>atter of

no confequence. Whatever gave rife to the cuftom, it is a bad
one. It is habit alone which reconciles us to thefe things ; by

means of which the moft ridicBlous,nay pernicious cuftoms, often

become facred. Certain it is, that thoufands of putrid carcaiFes, fo

near the furface of the earth, in a place whei e the air is confined,

cannot fail to taint it; and that fiich air, whenbicathed into the

lungs, muft occafion difeides*.

Burying v/ithin churches is a praftice ftill more deteftable. The
air in churches is feldom good, aad the efiluvia from putrid carcafs-

es muft render it ftill werle. Churches are commonly old buildings

with arched roofs. They are feldom open above once a week, ara

never ventilated by fires nor open windows, and rarely kept clean.

This occafions that damp, mufty, unwholefome fmell which one
feels upon entering a church, and renders it a very unfafe place for

the weak and valetudinary. Thefe inconveniences might in a great

meafure, be obviated, by prohibiting all perfons from burying with-
in churches, by keeping them clean, and permitting a ftream of frefti

air to pafs frequently through them, by opening oppoiite doors and
windowsf

.

Wherever air ftagnates long, it becomes unwholefome. Hence
the unhappy perfons confined in jails not only contra^ malignant
fevers themfelves, but often communicate them to others. Nor arc
many of the holes, for we cannot call them houfes, poffefled by the

poor in great towns, much better than jails. Thefe low dirty ha-
bitations are the very lurking places of bad air and contagious dii-

eafes. Such as live in them feldom enjoy good health; and their

children tommonly die young. In the choice of a houfe,thofe who
have It in their power ought always to pay the greateft attention to

open free air. The

* In moft e.iilern countries u was cuiloru.-uy to bury the dead ?.t ioiuc diltance

from any town. As this practice obtained among the Jews, the Greeks, and alio

j^omans, it is ftrange thit the wcilcrn parts of Europe (liouldnot have followed their

example in a cuftom lo truly laudable.

+Oni; carinot pafs through a large chureh or eathcdraljCYcn in fummcr, without
f^eliiiJ cjuite chilly.
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The various mctliods which luxury has invented to make houfes

K'lofe and warmjcontiibute not alittle to render them unwholefome.

th lioale can bcwliolefome unlefs the air has a free pairage thougli

it. Fpr which rcafon houfes ought daily to be vcntilatsd, by open-

ii^g oppofiLe windows, and admitting a current of frcfh air into

CTcry rooiii. Beds, inftead of being made up as foon as people rife

cut of them, ought to be turned down, and expofed to tlic frefli

air from the open windows through the day. This would expel anj

nojcious vapour, ajid could not fail to promote the health of the in-

habitants.

In hofpitals, jails, fhips. &ic. where that cannot be coprenientljr

donu, ventilators IhoUld be ufed. The method of expelling feul,

«nd introducing frefh air,by means of ventilators, is amoft falut^-

xy invention, and indeed the msft ufeful of all our modern medi-

cal improvements. It is capable of univerfal application, and i«

fraught with numerous advantages both to thofe in health and ^c)c-

aers. In all places, where numbers of people are crowded together,

ventilation becomes abfolutely neceffarj.

Air which ftagnates in mines, wells, cellars, &c, is extremely

noxious. That kiud of air is to be avoided as the moft licadly poi-

fon. It often Idls almoft as quickly as lightning. Fo; this reafon,

people fliould be very cautious, in opening cellars that have becQ

long fliut, or going down into deep vrells or pits, efpecially if they

have been kept clofe covered*.

Many people wliohave fplendid, houfes, chufe to flcep In frtiall

apartments. This conduft is very imprudent. A bed chamber
ought always to be well aired : as it is generally occupied in the

night only, when all doors and windows are ftiut, if a fire be kept

in it,the danger from a fmall room becomes ftill greater. Number^
have been Rifled when afleep by a fire in a fmall apartment, which

is alv/ays hurtful.

Thofe who are obliged, on account of bufmefs, to fpend the day
in clofe towns, ought, if poffiblc to flecp in the country. Breach-

ing free air in the night will, in fome meafure, make up for the

want of it through the day. This practice would have a greater ef-

fedin preferving the healtli of citizens than is commonly imagined.

Delicate perfons ought, as much as poffible, to avoidthe air of

great towns. It is peculiarly hurtful to the afthmatic and confump-
tire. Such perfons ihould avoid cities as they would the plague.

The hypocondriac are likewife much hurt by it. I have often

fcen perfons fo much alHicled with this malady while in town, that

it feemed impoffiblc for them t® live, who upon being removed to

the country, were immediately relieved. The fame obfervatio^

holds with regard to nervous and hyfteric women. Many people,

indeed, have it not in their power to change their fituation in quell

ef better air. All we can fay to fuch per-fons is, that they ihould

go as often abroad into the open air as they can, that they fhould

admit

* We ha'/e daily accounts of perlons who lolc their lives by going down, into

ocrp -welis and other places where the air ftagnates ; all thele accidtiiti misht be prc-

vcjued by enJy kiting down a lighted candle before them,and ftopping whe» tl>ey

pcjceiv.^ it go out ; yet this precaution, &mple as it is, i.; icld«m ulcd'
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adfnit frdft air frequently into their houfcs, and take care to keep

th^rri very clean.

It was neccflary in former tinie?, for fafety, to furronnd cities,

colleges, and even fmgle houfes, with high walls. Thefe by cb-

ftrudting the free current of air, never fail to render fuch plac;;3

damp and unwholefome. As fuch \valls are now, in moft parts of

this country, become ufelefi, they ought to be pulled down, and

every method taken to admit a free paflage to the air. Proper at-

tention to Air and Cleanliness would tend more tc preferve the

l>eakh of mankind, than all the endeavors of the faculty.

Surrounding houfes too clofely with planting, or thick woods,

llkewife tends to render the air unwhoiefome. Wood not only ob-

ftruds the free current of air, but fends forth great quantities of

moift exhalations, which render it conftantly damp. Wood is very

agreeable at a proper diftance from a houle, but ihould never be

planted too near it, efpccially in a flat country. Many of the gen-
tlemen's feats in England are rendered very unwhoiefome from the

great quantity of wood which furrounds them.
Houfes fituated in low marfhy countries, or near large lakes of

ftagnating water are likewife unwhoiefome. Waters which ftag-

Rate not only render the air damp, but load it with putrid exhala-

tionsj-which produce the moft dangerous and fatal diieafes. Thofe
who are obliged to inhabit marfliy countries, ought to make choice

of the dryeft Situation they can find, to hve generoufly, and to pay
the ftrifteft regard to cleanhnefs.

If frefh air ht neceffary for thofe in health, it is ftill more fo for
the fick, who often loofe their lives for want of it. The notion that
fick people muft be kept very liot, is fo common, that one caa
hardly enter the chamber where a patient hes, without being ready
to faint, by reafon of the hot fuffocating fmell. How this muft af-
feft the fick, any one may judge. No medicine is fo beneficial to
the fick as frefli air. It is the moft reviving of all cordials, if it be
adminifteredwith prudence. We are not, however, to tlirow open
doors and windows at random upon the fick. Frefh air is to be let

into the chamber gradually, and, if poffible, by opening the win-
dows of fome other apartment.
The air of a fick perfon's chamber may be greatly frefhened.and

the patient mueh rcvived.by fprinkling the floor, bed,&c. frequent-
ly with vinegar, juice of lemon, or any other ftrong vegetable acid.

In places where numbers of fick are crowded into the fame
hoafe, or, which is often the cafe, into the fame apartment, the fre-
quent admifTion of frefh air becomes abfolutely ncceffay. Infirma-
Hes, hofpitals, &c. are often rendered fo noxious, for want ofpro-
per ventilation, that the fick run more hazard from them than from
the difeafe. This is particularly the cafe when putrid fevers, dyf-
enterics, and others infcaious diieafes prevail.
Phyficians, furgeons, and others who attend hofpitals, ought, for

their own fafccy, to take care that they be properly ventilated.
Such peribnsas are obliged to fpend the moft of their timeamongft
the fick, run great hazard of being themfclves infcifted when the
air is bad. All hofpitals, and places of reception for the fick,

•iight
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fmght to have an open fituition, at fome diftaijcc from any great

own, and fttch patients as labour under any infecftious difcafe

ought never to be fuffcrsd to come near the reft*.

^^^^m?^^^^
C H A P. V.

OF EXERCISE.
MANY people look upon the ncceffity man is under of earning

his bieadby labour, as acurfc. Be this as it may, it is evident

from the ftru(5lare of the body, that exercife is not lefs necc/Tary

than food for the prefcrvation of health : thofe whom poverty ob-

liges to labour for daily bread, are not only the moil healthy, but

generally the molt happy part of mankind. Induftry feUom fails

to place them above want, and aftivity forves them inftead of phy-
fic. This is peculiarly the cafe with thofe who live by the culture

of the ground. The great increaie of inhabitants in infant colo-

nies, and the longevity of fuch as follow agriculture every where
evidently prove it to be the moft healthy as well as the moft ufe-

ful employment.
The love of activity fhcws itfelf very early in man. So ftrong is

this principle, that a healthy youth cannot be rcftrained from cxer-

cife, even by the fear of punKhment. Our love of motion is furely

a ftrong proof of its utility. Nature implants no difpofition in

vain. It fecms to be a catholic law throughout the whole animal
creation, that no creature, without exercife, fliould enjoy health, or

be able to Hnd iubfiftence. Every creature, except man, takes as

much of it as is necefT.iry. He alone, and fuch animals as are un-

der his direction, deviate from this original law, and they fuffer ac-

sordin^^ly.

InaeT:ivity never fails to induce an univerfal relaxation of the fo-

lids, which difpoles the body to innumerable difcafes. When the

folids are relaxed, neither the digeftion nor any of the fecretions

can "be duly performed. In this cafe, the worftconfequences muft
enfue. How can perfons who loll all day in eafy chairs, and flecp

all night on beds of down, fail to be relaxed ? Nor do fuch great-

ly mend the matter, who never ftjr abroad but in a coach, fedan,

or fucJi like. Thefc elegant pieces of luxury are become fo com-
mon, that the inhabitants of great towns feem to be in fome dan-
ger of lofmg the ufe of their limbs altogether. It is now below any
one to walk, who can afford to be carried. How ridiculous would
it fecm, to a perfon unacquainted with medern luxury, to befco'd

the young and healthy fwinging along on the Ihoulders of their

fellow creatures ! or to fee a fat carcafe, over-run with difcafes oc-

'.afioned by inaiflivity, dragged through the ftreets by half a Joz-
-u horfes*! Glan-

* A. year feldom paffcs that wc do not he ar of fome holpital phyfician or furgcon
-':ivirg loil his life by an hoipital fever caught from his patients For this they have
the:T.!dves alone to blame. Their patients arc either in an imorooer fituation »r
!\\zy .T'i too '.qrcleis with regard to their own coudufi.
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CiandularobPtruiSHons, now fo common, generally proceed froni

inadlvity. Theie arc the moftobftinate maladies. So long as the

fiver, kidnics,and other glands, duly perform their fun<5lions,healtIi

is feldom Impaiied ; but when they fail, nothing canreftore it. E,t-

ercife is almoft the only cure we know for glandular obftruftions j

indeed, it docs nor always fuccecd as a remedy : but there is reafon

to believe that it would feldom fail to prevent thele complaints,

were It ufed in due time. One thing is certain, that,amongft thofe

who take fufEcient excrcife, glandular difeales are very little

known ; wheieas the indolent and inacti^ are feldom free from

them.

Weak nerves arc the conftant companions of inadivity. No-
thing but exercife and open air can brace and {^rengthen the nerves

or prevent the endlefs train of difeafes v/hich proceed from a relax-

ed ftate of thefe organs. We feldom hear the active or laborious

tomplain of nervous dii'eafes thefc are referved for the fons of

eafe and afRuence* Many have been completely cured of thefe

difordcrsby being reduced, from a ftate of opulence, to labour foi"

their daily bread. This plainly points^out the iburces from whence
nervous difeafes Row, and tne means by which they may be pre-

vented.

It is abfolutely impofflble to enjoy health, where the perA^iratioii

is net duly carried on ; but that can never be the cafe where exer- .

cife is negleiTted. When the matter which ought to be thrown off

by perfpiration is retained in the body, it vitiates the humours, and
occafions the gout, fevers, rheumatifm, &c. Exercife alone would
prevent many of thofe difeafes which cannot be cured, and would
remove others where medicine proves inelTeciual.

A late authorj, in his excellent treatife on health, fays that the

weak and valetudinary ought to make exercife a part of their reli-

gion. We would recommend this, not only to the weak and valetu-

dinary, but to all whofe bufmcfs does not oblige them to take fuflx-

cient exercife, as fedentary artificer4-|-,fliopkeeperS, ftudious perfons

&c. Such oughttoufe exercife as regularly as they take food.This

.
. mig ht

• It is not iiiiccfTuy, but lailiion, which makes ihe uL ot cairiai:;cs lo common.
There arc many people who have not exercife eneugh to keep their humours whole-
fome, who yet dare not venture to make a vifit to their next neighbours, but in a
coach or fcclan, Icil they fliould be looked down upon. Strange, that men Ihowld
be fach fools as to be laughed ought of he ufe of their iimbs. or to throw away
their health, in order to gratify a piece of vanity, or to comply with a rediculoua
faftiion! -^ Cheyne.

t Sedentary cccupations ought chie.ly to be fol]nv/uig by women. They bcarcon-

finement much better tiian men, and are filter for every kind of bufinefs which doe.s

not require much ftrengt"?. It is ridiculous enough to fee a lufty fellow makino;

pins needles, or watcn wheels, whi'e many of the laborious parts of hufbandry

are carried on by the other fcx. The fpft is, we want men for laborious empiov-

ments ; while one half of the other fee are r? idnrcd ufckls for want of occupations

fuited to their flrcngth, <Scc. Were ^irls bred to inechanicsl employments, we Ihould

not fee fiicb numbers of them proftituie ihemfclvss for bread sor Rnd fuch a v.ar.r.

of men for the important piirpnfts of navigation, af;''culturc, &;. An emiiK-nt ii','-.

manufaflurcr told i-ne, that he fouad womi;rs anfwer bett.-f for that bulir.cfs tbu

men ; and that he had lately tsken a gi..,t many girls apprsr.'i-es a<; fi's v/mvc:*,

I hop* hw examnle will b; fjUawed by many o':her<^,•
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Jnlght generally be done without any interruption to bufmefs or

real lofs of time.

No piece of indolence hurts the health more than tlie modern
cuftom of laying a bed too long in a morning. This is the general

pradlice in great to-wns. The inhabitants of cities feldom rife before

eight or nine o'clock ; but the morning is undoubtedly the beft

time for cxercife, whiie the flomach is empty, and the body refrelh.'

ed with fleep. I3efides, the morning air braces and firengthensthe

nerves, and, in fome melture, anfwers the 'purpofe of a cold bath.

Let any one wh« has been accuftomad to lie a-bed till eight or nine

o'clock, rife by fix or feven.fpend a couple of hours in walking,

riding, or any adive diverfion without doors, and he will find his

.fpirits cheerful and ferene through the day, his appetite keen, and
his body braced and ftrengthened. Cuftom foon renders caily rif.

ing agreeable, and nothing contributes more to the prefervation of

health.

The ina^Ive are continually complaining ofpains of the flomach

flatulenciesjindigeflions, &c. Thcfe complaints which pave the

way to many others, are'not to be removed by medicines. They
can only be cured by a vigorous courfe of excrcife, to which indeed

they feldom fail to yield.

Eiercife, if poflibla, ought always to be taken in the open air.

When that cannot be done, various methods may be. contrived for

exercifing the body within doors, as the dumb bell, dancing, fenc-

ing, &c. It is not neceffary to adhere ftridtly to any particnlar

kind of exercife. The beft way is to take them by turns, and to

ufe that longeft which is moft fuitable to the ftrcngth and conftitu*

tion^ Thofe kinds of exercife which give action to moft of the bo-

dily organs, are always to be prefeired, as walking,running, riding

digging, rubbing furniture, and fuch like.

It is much to lae regretted, that active and manly diverfions are

now fo little praAifcd. Diverfions make people fake more cxer-

cife than they otherwife would do, and are of the greateft fervice

to fuch as are not under the neceffity of laboring for their bread'

As adlive diverfions lofe ground, thcfe of a fedcr.tary kmd feem to

prevail. Sedentary diverfions are of no other ufe but to confume

time. Inftead of relieving the mind, they often recpiire more

thought than either ftudy or bufinefs. Every thing that Induces

people to fit ftill, unlefs it be fome neceffary employment, ought

to be avoided.

The diverfion<; which afford the beft cxercife are, hunting, fliost-

Ing playing at cricket, hand-ball, golti*, ^c Theic e>:ercil« the

limbs, promote perfpiration, and the otlier fccrctions. They like-

wife ftrengthen the lungs, and give fiimncfs and agility to the

whole boay
Such as can ought to fpend two or three hours a d;iy on horfe-

back
;

* Golff is a diverfion very ciiiomoB in Norlh Britain. . U i.s well rakul^ted for

•xcrciiing the body, and may always be taken in fuch rruiderattoii, as Lclditrto

overheat nor fatijiuc. It has greatly thu preferer.ce over cricket. teiTiis. or auy of

thole ganies whicheannot be pla}oJ without viuKnce
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back ; thofe who cannot iide,fIiould employ the fame time In vralk-

ing. Exercifc fliould never be continued too long. Ov^r-fktigue
.

prevents the benefit of exercife, and inflead of ftrengthening the

body tends to w^eaken it.

Every man fliould lay himfelf under fome fort of neceflity to

take exercife. Indolence, like other vices vi'hen indulged, gains

ground, and at length becomes agreeable. Hence many who were

fond of exercife in the early part of life, become quite averfe from

it afterwards. This is the cafe of moll hypocondriac and gouty

people, which renders their difeafes in a great nieafurc incurable.

Infomc couniries laws kave been mad«i," obliging every man, of

whatever rank, to learn fome mechanical cmployrncnt. Whether

fuch laws were defigned for the prefervation of health, or the en-

couragement of man^fadure, is a queflion of no importance. Cer-

tain it is, that if gentlemen were frequently to amufe and exercife

themfelves in this way ; it might hare many good cffeds. They
would at lead derive as much honor from a few maflerly fpecimens

©f their own workmanfliip, as from the character of having ruined

mod of their companions by gaming or drinking. Befides, men of

leifure, by applying themfehes to the mechanical arts, might im-

prove them, to the great benefit of fociety.

Indolence not only occafions difeafes, andrendeis men ufelefs t©

fociety, but promotes all manner of vice. To fay a man is idle, is

little better than to call him vicious. The mind, if aot engaged

in fome ufeful purfuit, is conftantly in queft of ideal pleafures or

iraprelfed with the apprehenfion of fome imaginary evil. From
ihefc Iburces proceed moft ot the miferies of mankind. Certainly

man was never intended to be idle. Inadivity fruftrates the very

defign of his creation j whereas an adive life is the beft guardian of

virtueand the greateft prefcrvativc of health.

C H A P. VI.

OF SLEEP AMD CLOTHING.
SLEEP,as well as diet,ouglat to be dulyregulated.Too little fleep

weakens the nerves, exhaufts the fpirits, and Occafions difeaf-

es ; and too much renders the mind dull, the body grofs and dil -

pofes to apoplexies, lethargies, and other complaints of a fimilar

nature. A medium ought therefore to be obferved ; but this is

Boteafy to fix. Childreu require more fleep than grown perfons,

the laborious than the idle, and fuch as eat and drink freely, than

thofe' who live abftemioufly. Befides, the real quantity of fleep

cannot be meafured by time ; as «nc perfon will be more refrefhed

by five or fix hours fleep, than another by eight or ten.

Children may always be allowed to take as much fleep as they

pleafe ; but for adults, fix or feven houis is certainly fufficient, and

no one ought to exceed eight. Thofe who lie a-bed more than eight

heiirs may flumber, but they can hardly be faid to llcep ; fuch gen-

erally
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er ally tofs and dream away the fore-part oitlie ui^rJit, Jink lo rcil

towards moming-, and doi'e till noon. The bell way to make deep
found and refrelhing is to rife betimes. The cuftoni of laying abej
for nine or ten hours, not only makes the llccp Icfs refrclhing, but
relaxes the folids, and greatly weakens the conftitation.

Nature points out night as the proper feafon for flesp. Nothing
More certainly dtiflroys the coailitutlon thannight-watching. It is

•rcat pity that a practice fo dellruciive to health Ihould be fo much
m falhion. How quickly the want of reft in due feafon w'dlblaft

the njoll blooming complexion, or ruin the baft conftitution, is evi-

dent from the gliaftly countenances of thofe who, as the phrafe is,

turn day into night, and night into day.

To maice fleep rcfrefliing, the following things are requifite :

FirR, to take fufficient exercife in the open air J'to^ avoid ftrongtca,
or cofiFee ; nexc, to tat a light fupper ; and laftly, to lit down with
a mind as cheerful and fcrene aspoilible-

it is certain that too much excrcifc will prevent fleep,as well as

too little. We feldom however hear the aftive and laborious com-
plain of rcfslefs nights. It is the indolent and ilothfulwho gener-
ally have thofe complaints. Is it any wonder that a bed of dowa
ihould not be refrefhino* to a perfon who fits all day in an eafy
chair ? A great part of the pleafure of life confiils in alternate reft

and motion ; but they who ncgled the latter can never relilh the
former. The labourer enjoys more true luxury in plain food and
found fleep, than is to be found in fiimptuous tables aiad downy
pillows, where cxercife is wanting.

That light fuppcrs eaufe found fleep, is true even to a proverb.
Many perfpns, if they exceed the leaf! at that meal, are fure to have
uncafy nights ; and, if they fall alleep, tl)e load and oppreflion on
their (lomach and fpiiits occafion frightful dreams, broken and dif-

turbed repofe, the night-mnre, &c. Were th« fame perfons to go
to bed with a light fupper, or fit up till that meal was pretty well
digefted, they would enjoy found fleep, and rife lefrcfhed and
cheerful. There are indeed fome people who cannot fleep unlefs
they have eaten fome folid food at night,but this doesnot imply th«.

necelFity of a heavy fupper ; befides, thefe are generally. perfons
who hare accuftomed themfelves to this method, and who do not
take a fufficient quantity of folid food and exercife.

Nothing more certainly difturbs ©urrcpofc than anxiety. When
the mind is not at eafe, one feldom enjoys found fleep. This great-
eft of human blefllngs flies the wretched, and viflts the happy, the
cheerful and the gay. This is a fufficient leafon why every man
lliould endeavour to be as eafy in his mind as pofllble when he goes
to reft. Many, by indulging grief and anxious thought, have
baniflied found fleep fo long, that they could never aftcrwads en-
joy it.

Sleep when taken in the fore part of the night, is generally reck-
oned moft refrelhing. Whether this be the effedt of habit or net,
is hard to fay ; but as moft people are accuftomed to go early to
bed when young, it may be prefumed that fleep, at this feafon,
Will prove molt refxelhing to them ever aft«r. Whether the fore-

part
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part of the night be beft for fleep or not, furely the foKpart of the

Any is fitted both for bufmefs and amufement. I hardly ever knew

an early rifer who did not enjoy a good ftate of health*.

OF CLOTHING.

The clothing ought to be fuited to the climate. Cuftom has no

doubt a very great influence in this article ; but no cuftom can ever

change the nature of things fo far, as to render the fame clothing

fit for an inhabitant of Nova Zembla and the ifland of Jamaica. It

is not indeed neccflary to obfefve an cxafl proportion between the

quantity of clothes we wear, and the degree of latitude which we
inhabit ; but, at the fame time, proper attention ought to be paid

to it, as well as to the opennefs of the country, the fi^quency and

violence of ftorms, &c.

In yeuth,while the blood is hot and the perfpiration free, it is lefs

neceflliry to cover the body -with a great quantity of clothes ; but in

the decline of life, when the ikin becomes rigid and the humours

more cool, the clotliing fhould be increafed. Many difeafes in the

latter period of life proceed from a i^efed of perfpiration : thefe

may, in fome meafure, be prevented by a fuitable addition to the

clothing, or by wearing fuch as are better calculated for promoting

the difcharge from the fkin, as clothes made of cotton,flannel, &c.

The clothing ought likewifc to be fuited to the feafoa of the

year. Clothing may be warm enough for fummer, which is by no

means fufficient for winter. The greateft caution, however, is ne-

• celiary in making thefe changes. We ought neither to put off our

winter clothes too foon , nor to wear our fftmmer ones teo long.

In this country, the winter often fets in very early with great ri-

gour, and we have frequently cold weather even after the com-
mencement of the fujnmer months. It would iJkewife be prudent

not to make the change all at once, but do it gradually ; and in-

deed the changes of apparel in this climate ought to be very incon-

fiderable, efpecially aiiiOng thofe who have paffed the meridian of

lifef.

Clothes often become hurtful by their being made fubfervient to

the purpofes of pride or vanity. Mankind in all ages feem to have
confidcrcd clothes in this view; accordingly their fafhion and figure

have been continually varying, with very little regard either to

health, the climate, or conveniency; a farthingaie, for example,

may be very necelTary in hot fouthern climates, but furely nothing

can be more ridiculous in the cold regions of the north.

Even

* Men of every occupation, and every fituation of life, have lived to a good old
age ; nay fome have enjoyed this blcfTing whole plan of living v.-as by no means
regular ; bat it confifts with oblcrvation, that all very old men have been early ril-

ers. Thii is the only circumftance attsnding longevity to vi^hichl never knev/ jn
cxreplion.

+'rnAr ccLDs K11.1- MORE THAN PLAGUKs, IS in ol d obfcfvation : and, v^'ith

regard to l!iis country, it holds ftridly true. Every perlon of dilccrnmciit, hov,--

ever, will perceive, that moll of the colds which prove lo deilruftive to the inhabi-

tants of Britain, are owing to their imprudence in changing clothes. A few wann
days in March or April induce them to throw off their winter garments, wilhoul;

confidcring that our moll pcuctratiug colds generally happen iu the fpriuj^.
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Even the human fliapc is often attempted to he minded by drefs,

and thofewho know no better believ^thrH: mankiad would be mon-
ftrous without its affiflance. All attempt's of thisTiatttre ar; hig;hly

pernicious. The moft dclb-u<ftive of them in this countrf is that of

fqueezing the flomach and bo\vels into as narrow a compafs as pos-

sible, to procure, what is falfely called, a fine fhapc*. By this prac-

tice the aclion of the flomach and bowels, the motion of the heart

and lungs, and almoft all the vital fan^flions, are obftrufted. Hence
proceed indigefl:i®ns,fyncopes or fainting fits,coughs and confump-
tions of the lungs,aNd other complaints fo common among females.

The feet likewife often fuffar by prefTure. How a fmall foot

came to be reckoned genteel, I will not pretend to flxy; but cer-

tain it is, that this notion has made many perfons lame. Almoft
ninetenths of mankind are t^roubled with corns: a difeafe that isfel-

dom or never occafioned but by ftrait flxoes. Corns are not only

Tcry troublefcme, but by rendering people unable to walk, they

may likewife be confidered as the remote caufe of other difeafesf.

The fize and figure of the ihoe ought certainly to be adapted to

the foot. In children the feet are as well ihaped as the hands, and
the motion of the toes as free and eafy as that of the fingers; yet

tew perfons in the advanced period of life are able to make any ufe

of their toes. They are generally, by narrow flioes, Iqueezed all

of a heap, and often laid over one anotlier in fuch a manner as to

be rendered altogether incapable of motion. Nor is tke hfgh heel

icfs hurtful thanthenarrow toc.x\ iaJy may feem taller for walking
on her tiptoes, but fhe v/ill never walk well in this manner. ' It

ftrains her joints, diftorts her limbs, makes her ftoop, and utterly

deftroyes all her eafe and gracefulnefs of motion : it is entirely ow-
ing to flioes with high heels and narrow toes, that ©ne female ia

ten can be iliid to walk well.

In fixing on the clothes,due care fhouldbe taken to avoid all tight

bandages. Gavters,buckles,&c. when drawn too tight,not only pre-

vent the free motion and ufe of the parts about which they are

bound, but likewife obftrud the circulation of the blood, which

prevents the equal nourilhment and growth of thefe parts,and oc-

cafions varicas difeafes. Tight bandages about the neck, as (locks

cravats, necklaces, &c. are extremely dangerous. They obllruft

the blood in its courfe from the brain, by which means head-aches,

vertigoes, apoplexies, and other fatal difcafes are often occafioned.

The perfecflion of drefs is to be eafy and clean. Nothing can be

more ridiculous, than for any one to make himfelf a flave to fine

clothes. Such a one, and many fuch there are.would rather remain-

as fixt as a Itatue from morning till night, than difcompofe a Cm-

* This madnefs leems to have pervaded the ininds ot msthers in every age and
country, lerrence, in his Comedy of the Eunuch, ridicules the RDmaii matrons for

attempting to mend the fhape of thier daughters.

+ We often lee pcrlons, who arc rendcrc'd, quite lame by the nails of their toes

having grewn into the llclh, and frequently hear of mortilications pvoceedi'.ig from
this cauic. All thefe, and many other inconvenicncies attending the feet, muflbc
imputed I'olely to the ule of Iho rt aod ftrait fhoes.
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|le hair or alter the pofition of a pin. Were -we to recommend aiay

particular pattern for drefs, it would be that which is worn by the

people called Quakers. They are always neat, clean, and often ele-

gant, without any thing fuperfluous. What others lay out upon

tawdry laces, ruffles, and ribands, they beftow upon fupericr clean-

linefs. Finery is only the affectation of drefs,aud very often covers

a. great deal of dirt.

Wc fliall only add, with regard to cloathing, that it ought not on-

ly to be fulted to the climate, the feafon of the year and th« period

©f life; butlikewife to the temperature and conftitution. Robuft

perfons are able to endure either cold or heat better than the deli-

cate; confequently may be lefs attentive to their cloathing. But
the precife quantity of clothes neceffary for any perfon cannot be

determined by reafoning. It is entirely a matter of experience.

and every man is thefteft judge for himfelf what quantity ofclothes

is neceflary to keep him warm*.

CHAP. VII.

OF INTEMPERANCE.

A MODERN authorf obferves, that temperance and exercifc

are the two beft phyficians in the world. He might have
added, that if thefe were duly regarded, there would be little occa-

fion for any other. Temperance may juftly be called the parent of

health ; yet numbers of mankind a<fl as if they thought difeafes and
death too flow in their pogrefs, and by intemperance aud debanch
feem as it were to folicit their approach.

The danger of intemperance appears from the vtry conllruftion

•*?f the human body. Health depends on that ftate of the folids and
fluids which fits them for the due performance of the vital fundlions;

and while thefa go regularly on we are found and well ; but what-
everdifturbs them nece/farily Impairs health. Intemperance never

fails to diforder the whole animal oeconomy; it hurts the digeftionj

relaxes the nerves, renders the different fecretions irregular, vitiates

the humours, and occafions numberlefs difeafes.

The analogy between the nourifhment of plants and animals af-

fords aftriking proof of the danger of intemperance. Moiflure and
manure greatly promote vegetation; yet an over-quantity of eitJier

will entirely deftroy it. The beft things become hurtful, nay dei".

truftive, when carried to excefs. Hencewe learn, that th6 higheft

degree of human wifdom confifts in regulating our appetites and
paflions

* The celebrated Boerhaayc ufed to fay, that nobody fuffered by cold lave foois

and beggars ; the latter not being able to procure clothes, and the former not hav-
ing fcnfe to wesrthcin. Be this as it may, I can with the ftrifteil truth declare, that

in many cales where the powers of medicine had been tried in vr.in, I hav« cured
the patient by recommending thick {hoes, a flannel waiftcoat and drawers, a pair

q\ undcrftockings, or a flannel patticoat, to be worn during' the cold feafon at lenft.

Where warmer clothing is wanted, I would recommend the fleecy ho (icry to fce

worn nf^xt the flcin. tRouffeau.
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paflions fo as to avoid all extremes. It Is that chiefly whicli entltle.i

us to the charafter of rational beings. The Have of appetite will

be the disgrace of human nature.

The Author of Nature hath endued us with various pafTions, for

the propagation of the fpecies, the prcfervation of the individual,

Sec. Intei-wperance is the abufe of thcfe paflions; and moderation

confiftsin the proper regulation of them. Men, not contented with

fatisfying the fimplc calls of Nature, create artificial wantS', and are

perpetually in fearch after fonlething that may gratify them ; but
imaginary wants can never be gratified. Nature is content with
little; but luxury knolvs no bounds. Hence the epicurc.tlie drunk-
ard ai^d the debauchee feldom flop in their career till their money
or their conftitution fails : then indeed they generally fee their er-

ror when too late.

It is impoflible to lay dowR fixed rules with regard to diet, on
account of the different conftitutlons of mankind. The mod igno-

rant perfon, however, certainly knows what is tneant by excefs
j

and it is in the power of every man, if he choofes, to avoid it.

The great riile of diet is to ftudy fimplicity. Nature delights Iil

the moft plain and fimple food, and every animal, except man, fol-

lows her didlates. Man alone riots at large, and ranfacks the whole
creatioa in queft of luxuries, to his own deftruftion. An elegant

writer* of the laft age, fpeaks thus of ihtemperance in diet : " For
"my part, when I behold a fiifhionable table fet out in all its mag-
** nificence, I fancy that I fee gouts and dropfies,fevers and lethar-

" gies, with other innumerable diftempers, lying in ambufcadea'.
**m0ng thedilhes'"

Nor is intemperance in other things lefs dellruftive thati iii diet.

How quickly does the immoderate purfuit of carnal pleaforcs, or

the abufe of intoxicating liquors, ruin the heft conftitution ! In-

deed thefe vices generally go hand in hand. Hence it is that we
fo often behold the votaries of Bacchus and Venus, even before

they have arrived at the prime of life, worn cut with difeafes, and
haftening with fwift pace to an untimely grave. Did men refleift

on the painful difeafes and premature deaths, which are daily oc-

cafioned by intemperance, itwould be fufficient to make themfhrink

back with horror from the indulgence even of their darhng plea-

fures.

Intemperance does not hurt its votaries alone ; the innocent too

often feel the direful effedts of it. How many wretched orphans

are to be feen Cj^i^raclng dune-hills, whofe parents, rcgardlefs of

the future, f^^^^ jj, Tint "and debauch what mip-kt have fervcd to

bring up their offspring in a decent mnnner ! How often do ^ye

behold the miferable mother, with her haplefs infants, pining in

want, while the cruel father is indulging- his infatiate appetites !

Families are not cnlr reduced to mifery, but even extirpated,bv

intemperance. Nothing: tends fo much to prevent propagation, and

Shorten the lives ofchildren, as the In^emppranre of parer.ts. The
poor man who labours all day, and at night lies down cantented

with

1 AdJilo".
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with his humble fare, can boaft a numerous offspring, while his

pampered lord, funk in eafe and luxury, often languiihes without an

heir to his ample fortuiies. Even ftates andcmpires feel the influ-

ence of intemperance, and rife or fall as it prevails.

Inftead of mentioning the different kinds of intemperance, and
pointing eut their influence upon health, we Hiall only, by way of

example, make a few cbl'ervations on one particular fpecies of that

vice, viz. the abufe of intoxicating liquors.

Every aft of intoxication puts nature to the expenfe of a fever,

in order to difcharge the pcifonous draught. When this is repeated

almoft every day, it is eafy to forefee the confeqviences. That con-

ftitution muft be ftrong indeed, which is able long to hold out un-

der a daily fever! but fevers occafioned by drinking do not al-

ways go off in a day; they frequently end in an inflammation of the

breafi, liver, or brain, and produce fatal effedls.

Though the drunkard fhould not fall by an acute difeafe, he fel-

dom clcapes thofe of a chronic kind. Intoxicating liquors, when
ufed to excefs, weaken the bowels and fpoil the digeftion ; they

dcilroy the power of the nerves, and occaflon paralytic and con-

vulfive diforders ; theylikevvife heat and inflame the blood, deflroy

itsbalfamic quality, render it unfit for circulation, and the nouiiih-

ment of the body. Hence obfnudions, atrophies, dropfies, and
confumptions of .he lungs. Thefe are the .common ways in which

drunkards make their exit. Difeafes of this kind, when brought ou

by hard drinking, feldom admit of a cure.

Many people injure their health by drinking, who feldom get

drunk. The continual habit of foaking, as it is called, though its

effefts be not lb violent, is not lefs pernicious. When the velfcls are

kept conftantly full and upon the ftretch, the different digeftions

.

can neither be duly performed,nor the humours properly prepared.

Hence moft people of this charafler are afllifted with the gout, the

gravel, ulcerous fores in the legs, i:c. If thefe dilbrders do not

appear, they are feized with low fpirits, hypocondriacal affeftions,

and other fymptoms of indigeftion.

Confumptions are now fo common, that It is thought one tenth

of the inhabitants of great tovcns die of that difeafe. Hard drink-"

ing is no doubt one of the caufes to which we mull impute the in-

creafe of confumptions. The great quantities of vifcid malt liquor

drank by the common people of England, cannot fail to render the

blood iizy and unfit for circulation ; from whence proceed obftruc-

tions, and inflammations of the lungs. There are few great ale

drinkers who are not phthifical : nor is thatto be wondered at,con-

lidering the glutlinoBS and almofl: indigeftible nature of flrong ale.

Thofe who drink ardent fpirits or ftrong wines run fl.iU greater

hazard ; thefe liquors heat and inflame the blood, and tear the ten-

der \'effcls of the lungs to pieces ; yet fo great is the confumption

of them in tliis coimtry, that one would almoft be induced to think

that the* inhabitants lived upon them*. The

We may form foine notion of the inimerifc quartity of ardent fpirits conf\!m.

sd in Grea't-Briti'.in from this circi;mftanc<:, tliat ii. iht t^ty of Eilialurgh and its tn-
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The habit of drinking proceeds frequently from mtsfortuntJ in

life. The millrable fly to it for relief. It affords them indeed a

temporary eafe. But, alas J thtsfolace is (hort lived ; and when it

is over, the fpirits fink as much below their ufual tone as they had

before been raifed above it. Hence a repetition of the dofe bc-

eomes neceffary, and evei y frefh dofc makes way for another, till

the unhappy wretch becomes a flave to the bottle, and at length

falls a facrifice to what at firfl: perhaps was taken only as a medi-

«inc. No man is fo dejodcd as the drunkard when his debauch is

gone off. Hence it is, that thofe who have the greateft flow of fpir-

its while the glafs circulates freely, are of all others the moft mel-

ancholy when fober, and often put an end to their own miferable

exiftence in a fit of fplcen or ill humour.
Drunkennefs not only proves deftrucftive to health, but likewife

to the faculties of the mind. It is ftrange that creatures who val-

ue themfelves on account of a fuperior degree of reafon to that of

brutes, Ihould take pleafure in finking fo far below them. Were
fuch as voluntarily deprive tliemfelves of the ufe of reafon, to con-

tinue ever after in thitt condition, it would feem but a juft punifh-

ment. Though this be not the confequence of one aiff of intoxi-

cation, it feldom fails to fuccced a conrfe of it. By a habit of drink-

ing, the greateft genius is often reduced to a mere idiot*.

Intoxication is peculiarly hurtful to young pcrfons. It heats their

Wood, impairs their ftrength, and obftru(5Vs their growth ; befides,

the frequent ufe of ftrong hquors in the early part of life deftroys

any benefit that might arife from them afterwards. Thofe who
make a pra<5lice of drinking generous liquors when young, cannot

expe(fl to reap any benefit from them as a cordial in the decline

of life.

Drunkennefs is not only in itfclf a moft abominable vice, but Is

an inducement to many others. There is hardly any crime fo hor-

rid that the drunkard will not perpetrate i'or the love of liquor.

We have known mothers fell their children's clothes, the food that

they Ihould have eat, and afterwards even the infants themfelves,

in order to purchafe the accurfed draught.

virons. befidcs the great quantity oi foreign (pirits duly eritcred, and the ItiJl.great-

er quantity which is luppolcd to be Imugglcd, it h computed that above two thou-

tiiid private ftills are couibi-.tly employed in preparing a poiiojio\i.s liquor cal-

led Mola'SSES. The common people have got fo univerfally into the habit of

driiikiai^ this bafc fpirit, thnt when a poiter or hbourer is feen rteling. alwfg the

ftrcets, they fay. he, has got moi-assbu.
* It is amaiing that our impr(;V-Vmcuts in srts, lesruioir. aad politciiefi, bave,

not put the, barbarous ctjftoms of drinkin;j to cxccfs oat of Eiiliijii- It is indeed leis

common la South Britain than it was formerly ; but it fliil prevails very much in

the Nt)rth, where this r^ilSc of barbarity is mifek.in for hofpifniity. Thare no

man is fuppolcd tj entir-taiiThis rruffts well,who does not mskc thcni druTik. For-

cin'^ people. to drujkis c.-rtaiiily tljc iJi-eatcit piece of rndencis that any man can be

pulity of. Matdiiiefs, coriiplaijanoe, or iiitrc. g.joA-natAire, may induce a man t»

take his f'lafs. if ur'red to It. at a timi' wlicn l:e ml^ht as well take poilon Tht i. ui-

tom of drinking to cxcefs h;is long bi-en oar of faflVion in Fn;\ce ; and as it be

gins to lofc ground amon^ thn politer part of die Ln^lifli, we hope it wt"'! io^on be

hanifhcd from cv<!JVpi<rt of dili itlsr.d.

CHAP.
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CHAP. vin.

Of cleanliness.

THE want of cleanliuefs is a fault which admits of no excufe.

When water can be had for nothing, it is furely in the power
of every perlbn to be clean. The continual difcharge tVom our bo-

dies by perfpiration, renders frequent change of apparel neccffary.

Claanging apparel greatly promotes the fecretion from the flcin,fo

neceffaiy for health. When that matter which ought to be carried

off by perfpiration is either retained in the body, or reforbed from
dirty clothes, it mull occalion difeafcs.

Dlfeafes of the ikin are chiefly owing to want of cleanlinefs*

They may indeed be caught by infedion, or brouglit on by poor

living, unwholefome food, &c. but they will feldom continue long-

where cleanlineis prevails. To the fame caufe muft we impute the

various kinds of vermine v/hich infeifl the human body, houtcs, Sec.

Thefe may always be banilhed by cleanlineis alone, and wherever

they abound, we have realon to believe it is negledted.

One common caufe of putrid and malignant fevers is the want of

cleaniinefs. Thefe fevers commonly being among the inhabitants

.of clofe dirty houfes,who breathe unwholefome air, take little exer-

cife, and wear dirty clothes. There the infeftion is generally

liatched, which often fpreads far and wide, to the dcilruftion of

many. Hence cleaniinefs may be confidered as an objeft of public

attention. It is not fufticient tliat I be clean myfelf, while the want

of it in my neighbour affee^s my health as well as his. If dirty peo-

ple cannot be removed as a comm.on uulaace, they ought at leall to

be avoided as infeclious. All who regard their health Ihould keep

at a diflance even from their habitations.

In places where great ntinibers of people are colledled, cleanii-

nefs becomes of the utmoft importance. It is well known tkat in-

fedlious difeafes are communicated by tainted air. Every thing,

therefore, which tend; to pollute the air, or fpread the infe<flion> in

great towns, no filth, of any kind, Ihould be permitted to lie upon

the ftreets. Nothing Is more apt to convey infedion than the ex-

crements of tire difeafed.

In many great towns the ftreets are little better than dunghills,

being frequently covered with afhes, dung, and naftinefs of every

kind. Even flaughter-houfes, or killing Ihambles, are often to be

feenin the very centre of great towns. The putrid blood, excre-

ments,

Mr. Pot, in his lurgicaV obfervations, mentions a difeale which i.e. calls tbe

chimney-fweeper's cancer, as it is almoft peculiar to that unhappy la ot people.

This he attributes to the ne;;le61 of cleanlineis, and with great jullir.e. I a:ii c«a-

vinced, that if that part of the body which is the feat of this cruel di'.eafc were kept

clean by frequent wafliing, it vv^ould never happen. The climbing boys, as they

are called, are certainly the moft rnifcrabk wretches an the face of th'j caf th ;
yet, for

cleaning chimnies, no fuch pcrians are necc.flary.
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ments, &c. with which thefe places are generally covereil, cannot

fail to taint the air, and render it nnwholefome. How eafily might

this be prevented by aftive magiftrates, who have it always in their

power to make proper laws relative to tilings of this nature, and

to infnrce the obfervance of them !

We are f®rry to fay, that the importance of getteral cleanlinefs

does not feem to be llifficiently midertiood by the magiftrates of

moft great towns in Britain ; though health, pleafurc, and delicacy,

all confpire to recommend an attention to it. Nothing can be more

agreeable to the fenfes, more to the honour of the i^nhabitarc--, of

more conducive to their health, than a clean town; nor can any

thing imprefs a ftrangerwith a more difrefpeftful idea of any peo-

ple than its oppofite. Whatever pretenfions people may make to

learning, pcJicenefs, or civilization, we will venture to affirm, that

while they negleft cleanlinefs, they are in a ftate of barbarity*.

The peafants in mod countries fean to hold cleanlinefs in a fort

of contempt. Were it not for the open fituation of their houfes,

they would often feel the bad effeifls of this difpofiticn. One fel-

dom fees a fa,rm houfe without a dungliill before the door, and fre-

quently the cattle and their mafters ledge under the fame roof.

Peafants are likewife extremely carelefs v/ith refpc<5l to change of

apparel, keeping their houfes, occ. clean. This is merely the efFe(^

of indolence and a dirty difpofttion- Habit may indeed render it

lefs difagreeable to them, but no habit can ever make it fa,lutary to

wear dirty clothes or breathe unwholefome air.

As many articles of diet come through the hands of peafants,

every method fhould be taken to encourage and promote habits of

cleanlinefs among them. This, for example, might be done by giv-

ing a fmall premium to the perfon who brings the cleaneft and beft

article of any kind to market, as butter, cheefe, &c. and by punifti-

ing feverely thofe who bring it dirty. The fame method fhould be

taken with butchers, bakers, brewers, and all who are imployed in

prepairing the neceffaries of life.

In camps the f^ridleft regard fhould be paid to cleanlinefs. By neg-

ligence in this matter, infectious difeafes are often fpread amongfl
a whole army: and frequently more die of thefe than by the fword.

The Jews, dyring their incampments in the wildernefs, received

particular inftrudions with refpsd to cleanlinefsf. The rules en-

joined

* In ancient Rome thegreateft. men did not think, ckanlinels an objctl unworthy

of their attention. Pliny fays, tLe Cloacae, or common fewcrs for the convey-

ance oi filth and naftinpis from the city, were the greaicft of all the publir. works ;

and bellows higher encomiums upon Tarquinius, Agrippa, and others who mide

and improved them, than on thofe who achieved the greatell conquefts.

How truly great does the cmpcro? Trajan appear, when giving direftions to Pli-

ny his proconlul, concerning the making of a con3m,on fewer for the health and coa-

venience f)f a conquered city I

+ Thou Tnalt have a place alfo without the camp, whither thou fhalt go forth

abroad : and thou fhalt have a paddle upon thy weapon : and it fhall he when
thou fhalteafe thy Iclf abroad, thou fhalt dig therewith, and (hall turn back, and

cover that which cometh from thee, Sec.

Deut. chap, xxii. 12, 13,
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loined them ought to be cbfcrved by all in the like fituation. In-

deed the •whole fyftem of laws delivered to that people has a mani-
feft tendency to promote cleanlinefs. Whoever confiders the na-

ture of their climate, the difeafes ta which they were liable, and
their dirty difpofition, will fee the propriety cf fuch laws.

It is remarkable that, in moft eaftern countries, cleanlinefs makes

a great part of their lehgion. The Mahometan, as well as the

Jewiih religion enjoins various bathings,-wafhings, and purifications.

No doubt thefe might be defigned to reprefent inward purity ; but

they were at the fame time calculated for the preierv^tion of

health. However whimfical thefe wafhings may appear t® fopic,

few things would tend more to prevent difeafes than a proper atten-

tion to many of them. Were every perfon, for example, after vif-

iting the fick, handling a dead body, or touching any thing that

might convey infedion, to wafli before he went into company, or

fat down to meat, he would run lefs hazard either of catching the

infedion himfelf, or of communicating it to others.

Frequent walhing sot only removes the filth and fordes which

adhere to the fkin, but likewife promotes the perfpiration, braces

the body, and enlivens the fpirits. How refreflied, how cheerful,

find agreeable does one feel on being fliaved, waihed, und fliifted-

ffpecially when thefe offices have been ncgleiled longer than ufual

!

The eaftern cuilom of wafting the feet, though lefs neceflary in

this country, is neverthelefs a very agreeable piece of cleanhnefs,

and contributes greatly to the prefervation of health. The fv.-eat

g.nddirt with which thefe parts are frequently covered, cannot fail

to obftruci; the perfpiration. This piece of cleanlineis would eftcn

prevent colds and fevers. Were people careful to bathe their feet

and legs in lukewarm water at night after being expofed to cold

pr wet through the day, they would feldom experience the ill efFeAs

which often preceed from thefe caufes.

A proper attention to cleanlinefs is no where more necefiary than
on fhipboard. If epidemical diftempers break out there, no one
pan be fafe. The beft way to prevent them, is to take care that the

whole company be cleanly in their clothes, bedding, &c. When in-

feiflious difeafes do break out,cleanlinefs is the moft likely means to

prevent their fpreadine : it is likewife neceflary to prevent their re-

turning afterwards, or being conveyed to other places. For this

purpofe, the clothes, bedding, &.c. of the fick ought to be careful-

ly waflied, fumigated with brimftone. Infeftion will lodge a long
time in dirty clothes,and afterwards break out in the moft terrible

maijner.

In places where great numbers of fick people are coUeftcd toge-

ther, cleanlinefs ought to be moft religioufly obferved. The very
fmell in fuch places is often fufficient to make one fick. It is eafy

to imagine what effcdl that is likely to have upon the difeafed In
an hofpital or infirmary, where cleanlinefs is negleded, a perfon in

perfctft health has a greater chance to become fick,than a fick per-

fon has to get well.

Few things are more unaccountable than that negled, or rather

dread of cleanlinefs,which appears among thpie who have the care

of
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of the ficlt; the)' tVir^k it almoft criminal to fuffer any thing that i$

clean to come near a perfon in a fever, for example, and would ra-
ther allow him to wallow in all manner of filth, than change the
Icaft bit cf his linen. If cleanlinefs be neceffary for perfons in

health, it is certainly more fo for the lick. Many difeafes may be
•cured by cleanUnefs alone; moft of tliem might be mitigated by it;

and where it is ncgledted, the flighted diforders are often changed
into the moli malignant. The fame miftaken care which prompted
people to prevent the leaft admifllon of frefli air to the fick, feems
t» have induced them to keep them dirty. Both thefe deftrudive
prejudices will, w^ hope be foon eradicated.

Cleanlinefs is certainly agreeable to our nature. We cannot help
approving it in otliers, even though we flsould not pra<ftife it our-
felves. It fooner attrads our regard than even finery itfelf,and of-
ten gains eileem where that fails. It is an ornament t« the higheft
aiwell, asto theloweftllation, and cannot be difpenfed with in
either. Few virtues are of more importance to fociety than general
deanlinefs. it ought to be carefully cultivated every where; but
b populous cities it Ihould be almoft revered*.

CHAP. IX.

OF INFECTION.

MANY difeafes are infeflious. Every perfon ought therefore,

as far as he can,to avoid all communication with the difeaf-

cd. The common praftice of vifitii^g the fick, though often well
meant, has many ill conf«quences. Far be it from me to difcou-
rageany acl of charity or benevolence, efpecially towards thofe in

diitrefs ; but I cannot help blaming fuch as endanger their own or
tthenr neighbours lives, by miftaken friendlhip or an impertinent
Ci2iiofity.

The hoirfes of the fick, efi->ecially in the comitry, are generally
crowded from morning till night with idle vifitors. It is cuftoma-
rvj m. fuch places, for fervants and young people to wait upon the

fick by turns, and even to fit up with them all night. It would be
a miracle indeed ihould fuch always eicape. Experience teaches

IBS the danger of this condudl. People often catch fevers in this way,
& coJiHnuaicate them to others, till at length they become epidemic.

It

* As it h impoffible to be thoroughly clean without a fufficient quajUity of wa-
ter, wii would earneilly recommend it to the magiftrates of great towns to be paiti-

CBviavly attentive to thistrticle. Moft great towns in Britain are lo (ituatcdasto be

aiffliy iupplied with water ; and tkoie wii» will not makea proper uie of it, after it

ia brought to their liand, certainly deferve to be leverely punidied. The ftreets of

giicaJi lawns, where water can be had, ought to be wafhed ever^' day. This is the

fflrfyeffeftuaJi mcLliodfor keeping them dioroughly clean ; and, upon trial, we are

jeirtuarfcd it will be found the cheapeft.

Some of Uiernoll dreadful dileales incident tu human nature mi^ht, in my Of

piaion, beentirMy eradicated by cleanlinefs.
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It would be thought highly impropsr for one who had not had
the fmall-pox, to wait upon a patient in that difeafe

j yet many
other fevers are almoft as infeftious as the fmall-pox, and not Icfs

fatal. Soaae imagine that fevers prove more fatal in villaj^es than

in great towns, for want of proper medical afllRance. This may
fometlmes be the caie ; but I am inclined ta tlnnk it.oftcnsr proceeds

from the caufe above mentioned.
Were a plan to be laid down for communicating infc(5tion, it

could not bedone more efFetSually than by the common method of
vifiting the fick. fuch vifitors not only endanger themfelves an<l

their connexions, butlikewife hurt the fick. By crowding the*

boufe they render the air unwhclefome,& by their private whifpers

and difmal countenances difturb the imagination of the patient,

and deprefs his fpirits. Perfons who are ill, efpecially in fevers,

ought to be kept as quiet as pofllble. The fight of Ilrange faces^

and every thing that difturbs die mind, hurts them.

The common pra<fl;ice in country places of inviting great numbers
of people to funerals, and crowding them into the fame apartmeat
whei e the corple lies, is another way of fpreading infection. Tiie

infection does not always die with the patient. Every thiag that

comes into contadl with his body whil-e alive, receives the conta-

gion, and fomeof them, as clothes, blankets, &c. will retain it for

a long time. Perfons who die of infe^Ttious diforders ought not to

lie long unburied; and people fliould keep as much aspoffible at z
diftance from them.

It would tend greatly to prevent the Ipreading of infedious dlf-

eafes, if thofe in health were kept at a proper diftancefrom the fick.

The Jewifh Legiilator, among many other wife inftitutions for pre-

ferving health, has been pecularly attentive to the means of pre-

venting infeiftion, or defilement -as it is called, either, from a difealed

perfon or a dead body. In many cafes the difcafed were to be fepa-

rated from tliofe in health ; and it was deemed a crime even to ap-

proach their habitations. If a perfon only touched a difeafed or
dead body, he was appointed to wafh himfelf in water, and to keep

for fome time at a diftance from fociety.

Infedious difeafes are oftea communicated by clothes. It is ex-

tremely dangerous to wear apparel which has been worn by the

difcafed, unlefs it has been well waflied and fumigated, as infeflion

may lodge a long time in it, and afterwards produce very tragical

elfi(fls. This ftevvs the danger of buying at random the clothes

which have been worn by other people.

Infeflious diforders are frequently imported. Commerce toge-

ther with the riclies of foregin climes, brings us alio their difeafes.

Thefe do often more than counterbalance all the advantages of that

trade by means of which they are introduced. It is to be regretted,

that fo little care is commonly beflowed, cither to prevent the in-

tn>du(5tion or fpreading of infectious maladies. Some attention in-

deed is generally paid to the plague ; but other difeafes pafs unre-

garded*. In-

•* Were the tenth part of die care taken to prevon' 'hi importatk*ri of diie-<vli.s,iha£
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Infeftion is often fpread through cities, by jails, hofpitals, 5cc.

Thefe are frequently Ikuated in the very middle of populous towTisj

and when infectious dileafes break out in them, it is impofliblc for

the inhabitants to efcape. Did magiilratcs pay any regard to the

health of the people, this evil might be eafily remedied.

Many are the caufes which tend to diifufe infe(ftion through po-

pulous cities. The whole atmofphere of a large town is one con-

taminated mafs, abounding with various kinds of infeiflion, and
muft be pernicious to health. The bed advice we can give to fuch

as are obliged to live in large cities, is to chufe an open fituatioR

;

to avoid narrow, dirty, crowded, ftreets; to keep their own houfc

and offices clean ; and to be as much abroad in the open air as their

time will permit.

It would tend greatly to prevent the fpreading of infe<5lIous dif.

cafes, were proper nurfes every where imployed to take care of the

fick. This might often fave a family, or even a whole town, from

being infeded by one perfon. We do not mean that people (hould

abandon their friends or relations indiftrefs, butonly to put them

on their guard againft being too much in company with thofe vfho

are affliifTted with difeafes of an infedious nature.

Such as wait upon the fick In infeftlous difeafes run very great

hazard. They fhould ftufF their nofes with tobacco, or fome other

ftrong fmelling herb, as rue, tanfy, or the like. They ought like-

wife to keep the patient very clean, to fpr inkle the room where he

lies with vinegar, or other ftrong acids, frequently to admit a ftream

of frefli air into it, and to avoid the fmell of his breath as much as

they can. They ought never to go into company without having

changed their clothes and waftied their hands; otherwife, if the

difea'fe beinfe(5l:ious,they will in all probability carry the contagion

along with them*.
How-

thrre is to prevent fnmg5lia,T,it would be attended with many happy confcquences-

This tniffht eafily be done by appointing a phyfician at every conficlerablc fca port,

»o infpeft the fhip's compiny, paffcngers, &c. before they came alhore, and, if any

fever or other infeftious di'.ordcr prevailed, to order the fhip tj perform a fhort

quarantine, and to fend the fick to fonie hofpital or propi-r place to be cured. He
mi'^ht likewiTc order all the clolhss, bidding. &c. which had been ulcd by the fick

durin" the voyage, to bs either deClfoyed, or thoroughly clcanfcd by fumigation,

&c. before any of it were i'cnt afhore. A fchetne of this kind if properly conduft-

vd, would prevent many fevers, and o:her infcil;ioas difeafes, from being brought

bv faiiors infi ica-port towns, and by this means diffufed all over the country.

* There is reafon to believe that infeftiou is often conveyed from one place to

another by the carcleiTncfs of the faculty thfTnfelves. Many phyficians affc6l a fa-

miliar way of fitting upon the patient's bed-fidc, and holding his arm for a con-

fider.ible time. If the p.itient has the imall pox,or anv other infe£lious difeafc, there

i'. no doubt but the doctor's hands,clothe , &zc. will carry away fome oi the infec-

tion and, if he goes direftiy to viul another patient without wafliing his hands,

chanein" his clothes, or being expolcd to theopsn air, which isnotfcldom the cafe,

is it any wonder that he fuould carry the diS'caie along with him ? Phyficians not

only endanger others, but alfo themlelvss,, by thli praclic;. And indeed they fomc-

timcs fuffer for thcvr want of care
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Movvevei- trifling It may appear to incnnfiderate perfons, we will

venture to affirm,that a due attention to tliofe tilings which tend to

diiFul;:: infeflion would be of sjicat Importance in preventii^rr dlf-

cafes. As moft difeafes are In ^ome degree infeclftious, no one Ihould

eomtinue long with the fick, except the neceiiary attendance. I

mean not however, by this caution, to deter thole whofe duty or

office leads them to \'rait upoiithe fick, Ftom futh a. laxidible and

necfTaiy employment.
Many things are in the power of the magidtate which would

tend to prevent the fpreading of infection; as the promoting of

public cleanllnefs; removing jails, hofpitals, burying grounds, and

other places where infection may be genera- ed at a proper dillance

from great towns*; widening the Ilrcets; pulling down ufelcft

walls, and taking all methods to promote a free circulatiou of air

through every part of the town, &c. Pablic hofpitals, or propcrr

places of reception for the fick, provided they were kept clean,

well ventilated, and placed in an open fituation, wowld hkewife

tend to jr-event the fpreading of infeflion. Such places of recep-

tion would prevent the poor, wh^^n fick, from being viuted by their

idle or officious neighbors. They would Hkewife render it umic-

cefTary for fick fervants to fleep in their miller's houfes. Maftcrs

had better pay for having their fervants taken care of in an hofpital,

than run the hayard of haviTig an infe»3:ioi\s difeafe dilFufed among

a numcroas family. S'Ick fervants and poor pcOplc, when placed

in hofnitals, are not only Ids apt to diffule Infcftion among their

neighbours, but have llkev/ifc the advantage of be:ng well attend-

ed.
. , „

We are not, however, to learn that hofpjtals, hiftead of prevent-

ing infection, may become the means of dltfu-ftngit. "SVhen tlicjare

placed in the middle of great towns; when numJ.ycrs of patients are

crowded together in iinall apartments; when there Is a conftant

communication kept up between the citizens and the patients ; and

when cleanlinef« and ventilation are nfigiedled, they become nell.»

for hatching difeafes, and ev.^ry one who goes in:o_ them not only

runs a rilk of receiving infection himfclf, but likev/Ife oi commu-

nicating it to others. This however is not the fault of the hofpitals,

but of ihofe who have the management of them. It were to be

wilTied, that they were both more numerous, and upon a more re-

fpeftable footing, as that would induce people to go Into themyitM

kfs reliK^ancc.
*"

This Is tiic more to be dchred, becaufe moft of tht

p'utrld fevers and oth.er Infe*flious difordei-s break as among th?

poor, an'darc by them communicated to tho better fort. Were pro-

per attention paid to the fir ft appearances of fuch diforders, andth..^

patients eafily conveyed to an hofpital, we Ihould i.ldom fee app.-

trid fever, which is almoil as Infcdious as, the plague, become epi-

demic. ^^^^

The ancients would not iufTor ewii thetempisiot tluiT jols, whtro the iiiit

rroiteJ, to be built Within the wall of a ritv.
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CHAP. X.

OF THE PASSIONS.

HE pafllons have great inftucnce both in the ca'ofe and cure

^ of difeales.How the mind afFeds the body will in all probability

C'cr remain a fecret. It is fufficient for us to know, that there is

T
eftabliflied a reciprocal influence between the mental and corpore-

al parts, and that whatever injures the one diforders the other.

OF ANGER.

The paffion of anger ruffles the mind, dlftorts the countenance?,

hurries on the circulation of the blooal, and diforders the whole vi-

tal and animal funftions. It often occafions fevers, and otlier acute

difeafes ; and fometimes even fudden death. This pa'llon is pecu-

liarly hurtful to the delicate, and thofc of weak nerves. 1 have

known fuch perfons frequently lofe their lives by a violent fit of an-

ger, and would advife them to guard againft tlie excefs of this paf-

fion with the utmoft care.

It is not indeed always in our power to prevent being angry ; but

we may furely avoid harbouring refentment in ourbreaft. Refent-

ment preys upon the mind, and occalions the moft obftinate chron-

ical diforders, which gradually wade the conftitution. Nothing

fhews true greatnefs of mind more than to forgive injuries ; it pro-

motes tbepeace of fociety, arid greatly conduces to our own cafe,

health and felicity.

Such as value health fhould avoid violent gufls of anger, as they

v/ould the moft deadly poifon. Neither ought they to indulge re-

fentment, but to endeavour at all times to keep their mind calm

and ferene. Nothing tends fo much to the hcahh of the body as a

conflant tranquility of mind.

OF FEAR.

The influence of fear, both in occafloning and aggravating dif-

eafes is very great. No man ought to be blamed for a decent con*

cern about life ; but too great a dcfire to prefeive it is often the

canfc of lofiBg it. Fear and anxiety, by depreihng the fpirits, not

only difpofe us to dil"eafes,but often render thole dii'cafes fatal which

an undaunted mind would overcome.

Sudden fear has generally violent effe^s. Epileptic fits, and o-

thei convulfive diforders, are often ocGafioncd by it. Hence the

danger of that prartice, fu common among young people of fright-

ening one another. Many have loiUheir lives, and otlievs have been

rendered miferable, by frolics of this kind. It is dangerous to tam-
per with the human pafhons. The n)ind may eafily be throv.-u into

fuch difordcr as never again to a(5t with regularity.

But
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But the gradual efFef^s of fear prove ir.oft hurtful. The conftant

drczd of fome future evil, by dwelling upon the raind, often occa-

iions the very evil itfclf. Hence it comes to pafs, that fo many die

of thofe very difcafes of which they long had a diead, or which

had been impreifed on their minds by fome accident, or fooliih pre-

diiflion. This, for example, is often the cafe with wonaen in child-

bed. Many of thofe who die in that fituation are iniprefled with

a notion of their death a long time before it happens ; and there is

reafon to believe that this impreflion is often the caufe of it.

The methods taken to imprcfs the minds of women with the ap-

prehcnfions of the great paia and peril of child-birth,are very luirt-

ful. Few women die in labour, though many lofe their lives after

it ; which may be thus accounted for. A woman after delivery,

finding herfelf weak and exhaufted, immediately appiehends Ihe is

in danger •, but this fear feldam fails to obftruft the neceffary eva-

cuations, upon which her recovery depends. Thus the fex often

fall a facrifice to their own imaginations, when there would be no

danger, did they apprehend none.

It feldom happens that two or three women in a great town die

in child-bed but their death is followed by many oti:ers. Every

woman of their acquaintance who is with child dreads the fame fate^

and the difeafe becomes epidemical by the mere force of imagina-

tion. This Ihooid induce pregnant women to defpife fear, and by

all means to avoid thofe tattling goffips Avho are continually buz-

zing in their ears the Misfortunes of others. Every thing that may in

the leaft alaim a pregnant or child-bed woman, ought w^th the

greateft care to be guarded againft.

Many women have lofl their lives in child-bed by the old fuper-

ftitious'cuftom, flill kept up in moll parts of Britain, of tollicg the

parifh bell for every perfon who dies. People who think themfelves

in danger are very inquifitive ; and if theycome to knov/ that the

belltolls for one who died in the fame fituation with themfelves.what

muft be the confequence ? At any rate they are apt to fuppofe that

this is the cafe, and it will often be found a very difficult matter to

perfuade them of the contrary.

But this cuftomis not pernicious to child-bed wom.en only, [t is

hurtful in many other cafes. When low fevers in which it isdifficult

tofupport the patient's fpirits, prevail, what muft be the effetfl: of a

funeral peal founding five or fix times a dAj in his cars ? No doubt

his imagination will fuggcll that others died of the fame difeafe

under which he labours. This apprehenfion will have a greater

tendency to deprefs his fpirits, than all the cordials of which medl-

cine can boafl will have to laife them.

If this ufelefs piece of ceremony cannot be anolidied, we ought

to keep the fick as much fromhearingit aspofliblc, andlrom every

other thing that may tend to alarm them. So far hov/evcr is this

from being generally attended to, tliat many make it their bufmefs

to vifit the lick, on purpofe to whifper difmal ftorics in their cars.

Such may pafs tor fympathizing friends, but they ought rather to

be confidered as enemies. All v/ho wiih well to the iick ought to'

Hcepfuch pcrfons at the greateft diilanee from them.
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A caflom has long picvailedamongpJiy^'fians of prognoftlcatmg

RS thsytailit.the patient's fj.te,cr toretcllingthc ifTue of the difcafe.

Vanity no doubt intioduccd thir, piadicc, and Itill fupports it, in

fpite of common fcnfe and the lafcty of mankind. I have known.

i

phyfician baibaious enough tfjboail, that he pronounced more fen-

tencesthan all his majcily's judge?. Would to God that fuch fen.

tences were not often equally fatal ! It may indeed be alledged,

tliat the doctor does not declare his opinion before the patient. So
much the worfe. A fcnfible palic/ihad better hear what the doc-

ter fays, than learn it from the difconfolate looks, the watery eyes,

and tlie broken whifpcrs of tlrofe about him. It fcldora happens,
vvi'ien the doci.or gives an unfavourable opinion,that it can be con-

cealed from the patient. The very embarraflment which the friends

and attendants Ihew in difguifnig what he has faid, is generally

fufficlcnt to difcover the truth.

Kind Heaven has, for the vvifcll ends, concealed from mortals
their fate ; and we do not fee what riglit anj man has to announce
the death of another, efpecially if fuch a declaration has a ckance
to kill him. Mankind are indeed very fond of prying into future

events, and feldom fiiil to folicit the phyfician for his opinion. A
doubtful anfwer, however, or one that may tend rather to encour-

age the hopes of the fick, is furely the mol-i; proper. This conduift

could neither hurt the patient nor the phyfician. Nothing tends

more to deftroy the credit of phy He than ihofe boldprognoflicators,

".vho by the bye, are generally the moft ignorarit of the faculty.

The millakcs which daily happen in this way are fo many Handing
proofs of human vanity, and the weaknefs of fcience.

• We readily admit, that there are cafes where the phyfician ought
to give intimation of the patient's danger to fome of his near con-

nedions ; though eyen this ought always to de done with the great-

eft caution : but it never can be neceliary in any cafe that the

whole town and country fliould know, iminediately after the dodor
has made his firlt vifit, that he has no hopes ofhis patient's rccove-

ij. Perfons whofc impertinent curiofity leads them to queftion

the phyfician, with regard to the fate of his patient, certainly de-

fervcs no other than an evafive anfwer.

Tlie vanity of foretelling the fate of the fick is not peculiar to the

faculty. Others follow their example, andthofe who think them-
felves wifer than tlieir neighbout s often do much hurt in this way.
Humanity furely calls upon every one to comfort the fick,and not

to add to their afflfiion by alarming their fears. A friend, or even
a phyfician, may often do more good by a mild and fympathizing
behaviour than by medicine, and lliould never neglcdt to adrniniller

that greatefl; of all cordials, Hope.

OF GRIEF.

Grief is the moft deftrudive of all the paflions. Its efFeds are

permanent; and when it finks deep into die mind, it generally

proves fatal. Anger and fear, being of a more violent nature, fel-
' dom
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^ona lafl; long ; but grief often changes into a fixed melancholf

,

which preys u];on the Ipirits, and wafles the conftitution. This paf-

llon ouj^ht not to be indulged. It may generally be conquered at

the beginning ; but when it has gained llrength, all attempts to re-

move it are vain.

Noperfon can prevent misfortunes in life; but it fhews true great-

ncfs ofmlndtobear them with ferenity. Many perfons make a

merit of indulging grief, and when misfortunes happen, they ob-

ftinately refufe all confolation, till the mind, overwhelmed with

melancholy, fmks under the load. Such condud is not only def-

truclive to health, but inconfiilent with reafon, leligion, and com-
monfenfe.

Change of ideas is as neceflary for health as change of pofture.

When the mind dwells long upon one fubje(fl:, efpecially of a dis-

agreeable nature, it hurts the whole fundtioHs of the body. Hence
grief indulged, fpoils the digeftion and dcllroys the appetite ; by
which means the fpirits are depreffed, the nerves relaxed, the bow-
els inflamed with wind, and the humours, for want of frefii fup-

plies of chyle,vitiated.Thus many an excellent conftitution has been

ruined by a family misfortune, or any thing that occafionsexces-

livc grief.

It IS Titterly impoiTibIc that any perfpn of a dejecled mind fhould

enjoy health. Life may indeed be dragged out for a few years;

but whoever would live to a good old age, mud be good humeur-
cd and cheerful. This indeed is not altogether in our own power;
yet our temper of mind, as well as our adions,depend greatly upon
ourfeives. We can either aifociate with cheerful or melancholy
companions, mingle in the amuiemeats and offices in life, or fit ftill

and brood over our calamities as we choofe. Thefe, and many
iuch things, are certainly ia our power, and from thcfe the mind,
generally takes its caft.

The variety of fcenes w^hich prefent themfelves to the fenfes were
certainly defigned to prevent our attention from being too long
fixed upon any one objed. Natui-e abounds with variety, and the

mind, unlefs fixed down by habit, delights in contemplating new
objects. This at once jj^iiits outthe method of relieving the mind in

diftrefs. Turn the attention frequently to new objedls. Examine
them for fome time. When the mind begins to recoil, fifift the fccne.

By this means a conftant fuccefllon of new ideas may be kept up,

till the difagreeable ones entirely difappear. Tims travelling, the

ftudy of any art or fcience, i-eading, or writing on fuch fubjedts as

deeply engage the attention, will fooner expel grief than thc^moft

fprightly amufements.

It has already been obferved, that the body cannot be
healthy unlefs it be exercifed ; neither can the mind. Indolence nour-

ilhes grief. When the mind has nothing elfe to think of but calam-
ities, no wonder that it dwells there. Few people who purfue bufi-

nels with attention arc hurt by grief. Inflead therefore of abftrad-

ing ourfeives from the world or bufinefs v/licn misfortunes happen,

we ought to engage in it with more than ufual nttcntion, to dif-

charge
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charge with double diligence the fun<5tions of our ftatlon, and to

mix with friends of a cheerful and fecial temper-

Innocent amulemcr.ts are by no means to be negletfled. Thefe,

by leading the mind infenfibly to the contemplation of agreeable

obje6ts,help to difpcl the gloom which misfortunes call over it.

They make time feem lefs tedious, and have many other happy cf-

fefts.

Some perfons, when overwhelmed with grief, betake thenifelves

to drinking. This is making the cure worfe than the difeafc. ItlcU

(dom fails to end in the rain of fortune, chara(5ter, and coiiftltution.

OF LOVE.

'

Love is perhaps the flrongeft of all the paffions ; atleaft, when it

becomes violent, it is lefs fubjeJl to the controul either of the unr

dcrftanding or will, than any of the reft. Fear, anger, and feveral

other paffions, are neceffary for the prefervation of the individual,

but love is neceiTary for the continuacion of the fpecies itfelf : it was
therefore proper that this paflion lliould be deeply rooted in the

humar* breaft.

Though love be a ftrnng pafflon, it is feldom fo rapid in its pro-

grefs as feveral of the others. Few perfons fall defperately in love

all at once. We would therefore advifc every one, before he tam-
pers with this paflion, to confider well tlie probability of his being

able to obtain the objeft of his wilhes. ' When that is not likely,

he Ihould avoid every occafion of increafmg it. He ought imme-
di.'itcly to flee the company of the beloved objeft ; to apply his

mind attentively to buhnefs or ftudy ; to take every kind of amufe-

ment; and above all, to endeavour, if poflible, to find another ob-

jecf which may engage his aifeiftions, and wliich it may be in his

power to obtain.

There is no paffion with which people are fo ready to tamper as

love, although none is more dangerous. Some men make love for

amulement, others from mere vanity, or on purpofe to fliew their

tfonfequencewith the fair.This is perhaps the greateft piece of cru-

elty which anyone can be guilty oft Whatwe eagerly wifh for we
eafily credit. Hence the too credulous fair are often betrayed into

a fituation which is truly deplorable, before they are able to dis-

cover that the pretended lovei' was only in jeft. But there is no
jefting witii this paflion. When love has got to a certain height, it

admits of no other cure but the poifefllon of its objedt, which in this

cafe ought always, if poflible, to be obtained*.
'

OF

* The «)ndu£l of parenls with regard lo the difpol'al of their children in marriaga
is olicii veiy blaineable. An advantajrcous match is the conflant aim of parents ; whilp
heir children often luffer a real martyrdom betwixt their inclinations and duty.
'Ihe finl thing which parents ©ught to coiilult in dijpofing their children in mar-
riage, is certainly their inclinations. Were due regard always paid to thcfc, there
•^•ouid be fiwcr unhappy couples, and parents would not have io often caulc to Kn
pent the levurity of their conduit, after a ruined conftiiution, a loll charafler, or 3
•_::lraftcd itind, has !;u-wn them tlielr iniflake,
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OF RELIGIOUS MALANCOLLT,

Many perfons of a religious turn of mind behave as If they

thought it a crime to be cheerful. They imagine the whole of re-

Higion confiftsin certain mortifications, or denying themfelves the

fmalleft indulgence, even of the moft innocent amufements. A
perpetual gloom hangs over their countenances wlnle the deepefl

melancholy preys upon their minds. At length the fairell piofpeds

vanifh, every thing puts on adifmal appearance, and thofe very ob-

jeds which ought to give delight, afford nothing but difgufl. Life

itfelf becomes a burden, and the unhappy wretch, perfuaded that

no evil can equal what he feelsjoften puts an end to his miferablc

exiftence.

It is great pity that ever religion fliould be fo far prevcrte d, as to

become the caufe of thofe very evils which it was deligned to cure.

Nothing can be better calculated than True Religion, to raife and

fupport the mind of its votaries under every afflidion that can befal

them. It teaches men that even the fufferings of this life are pre-

paratory to the happinefs of the next; and that all who perfiil ia

acourfe of virtue Ihall at length arrive at complete felicity.

Perfons whofe bufmefs it is to recommend religion to others,

fhould beware of dwelling too much on gloomy fubjefls. That

peace and tranquillity of mind, which true religion is calculated to

infpire, is a more pow^erful argument in its favour than all the ter-

rors that can be uttered. Terror may indeed deter men from out-

ward ads of wickednefs, but can never infpire them with that love

of God, and real goodnefs of heart, in which alone true religion

confifls.

To conclude ; the befl: way to counteraft the violence of any

paflion, is to keep the mind clofcly engaged in fome ufeful pur-

fait.

CHAP. XL

OF TFIE COMMON EVACUATIONS.

THE principle evacuations from the human body are thofe by
ftool, urine, and infenfihle perfpiration. None of thefe can be

long obftrucSed without impairing the health. When that which
ought to be thrown out of the body is too long retained, it not

cnly cccafions 3i plethora, or too great fulnefs of the veffels, but ac-

quires, qualities which are hurtful to the health, as acrimony, pu-

trefcence, &c.

OF THE EVACUATION BT STOOL.

Few things conduce more to health than keeping the body regu-

Iftr. When the /ww lie too Icng in the bowels, they vitiate the

humours

;
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humours; and when they are too foon difcharged, the body Is not
fuihciently nourifhed. A medium is therefore to be defired, which
can only be obtained by reguLirity in diet, fleep, and exercifc.

Whenever the body is not regular, there is rcalbn to lufpcdt a fuult

in one or other of thefe.

Perfons who eat and drink at regular hours, and who eat various

kinds of food, and drink of feveral diflFarent Hquors at every meal,

have no reafon to exped: either that their digeftion will be good, or

their difcharges regular. IrreguLirity in eating and drinking dif-

turbs every part of the animal ccconomy, and never fails to occafion

difeafes. Either too much ©r too little food wiil have this effctf^.

The former indeed generally occafions loofenefs, and the latter cof-

tivenefs ; but both have a tendency to hurt the health.

It would be difficult to afcertain the exaft number of ftools

which may be confiftent with health, as thefe differ in the different

periods of life, in different conflitutions, and even in the fame con-

ftitution under a different regimen of diet, cxercife, &c. It is how-
ever generally allowed, that one ftool a day is fufficient for an adult,

and that lefs is hmrtful. But this, like moft general rules, admits of

many exceptions, I have known perfons in perfect health who did

not go to ftool above once a-Week*. Such a degree of coftivenels

however is notfafe; though the perfon who labours under it may
for fomt time enjoy tolerable health, yet at length it may occafion

diieafes.

One method or piocuring a flool every day is to rife betimes. and
go abroad in the open air. Not only the pofturc in bed is unfa-

vourable to regular ftools, but alfo the warmth. This, by promot-

ing the perfpiration, lefTens all the other difcharges.

The method recommended for this purpofe by Mr. Lock is like-

wife very proper, viz. lofalkit nature, ty going regularly to jlool every

morning 'whether one has a (all or not. Habits of this kind may be

acquired, which will in time become nacural.

Perfons who have a frequent recourfe to medicines for prevent-

ing coftivenefs feldom fail to ruin their conftitution. Purging m:>

dicines frequently repeated weaken the bowels, hurt the digellion,

and every dofe makes way for another, till at length they bacomc

as neccffary as daily bread. Thofe who are troubled with coRIvc-

nefs ought rather if poifible, to remove it by diet than drugs. They
fhould likewife go thinly cloathed, and avoid ev^eiy thing of an af-

tringent or of an heating nature. The d'*et and other rigimen ne-

ceifary in this cafe will be found under the article C )ft'roci.es,\vht\-f:

this ftate of the bowels is treated as a dileafe.

Such perfons as aie troubled with an habitual loofcnef^; ought

likewife to fuit their diet to the nature of their complaint. They
fliould ufe food which braces and flrengthens the bowels, and wh'cS

is rather of an aftringent quality, as wheat-bread made of the fineil

flour, cheefe, eggs, rice boiled in milk, &c Their drink fnould be

red port, claret, brandy and water, in v/hich toafted bread hasbecn

boiled, and fuch like.

As

f5(»oie oerfoas have told Bie that tlioy did not go to flool above once a month'.
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As anha])itu<il Iporener? Is often .owing to an obilru(5i:ed perfpira-

tlou, perfons uff?^ed with itougkt to keep their feet warm, tp

\vear flannel next their Ikin, and ta,kc every other method to pro-

mote the perfpiratio.u. Further dire<5lions \vith regard to, the treat-

ment pfthis complaint will be found under the article /oj?/^ai?/i.

OF URINE.

So masy things tend to change both the quantity and Appearance

of the urine, that it is very difficult to lay down any determined

rules for jud,^ing of either*- Dr. Cheyne fays, the urine ought to

be equal' to three-fourths of the liquor part of our aliment. But
fuppofe any one were to take the trouble of meafming both, he

would find that every thing which altered the degree of perfpira-

tion, would alter this proportion, and likewife that different kinds

of aliment would aflFord very different quantities of urine. Though
for thefe, and other reafon;, no rule can be given forjudging of the

precife quantity of urine v/hich ought to be difcharged, yet a per-

fon of common ^QXi^^t will fcldom be at a lois to know when it is in

either extreme.

As a free difcharge of urine not only prevents but actually cares

many dilbafes, it ought by all means to be promoted ; and every

thing that may obftruct it fliould be carefully avoided. Both the

fecretion and difcharge of urine are leifened by a fedentary life,

fleeping on beds that are too fofc and warm, food of a dry and heat-

ing quality, liquors which are^ftringent and heating, as red port,

claret, and fuch like. Thofe who have reafon to fufpe(fl: that their

urine is in too fmall quantity, or who have any fymptoms of the

gravel, ought not only to avoid thefe tlnngs,but whatever elfe they

find has a tendency to leiT^n the quantity of their urine.

When the urine is too long retained, it is not only reforbed, or

token up again into the mafs of fluids, but by ftagnatiag in the

gladder it becomes thicker-, the more W4tery parts flying off firlt,

and the more grofs and earthly remaining behind. By t}ie conllant

tendency which thefe have to concrete, the formation of flones and
gravel

* It has long bcc.i an oblotvaUon among phyficiaas, that the appearances of the u-

rinc aR- vtry unr.eri^in, and very little to be dep-nd-d on. No one will be lyrpiizcd

at this wh:) considers bow m-iny ways it may be aitcttiid and con fctj neatly have its

jppearincealtcied. -The paffions, the ftateofthe atmofpkere, the quantity and

quality qF the food, the cxercife, the clothing, tke ftate of the oihcrevacuatijn.'-. and

nuiTiberlei's other caules, are fuf&cient to induce a change either ia the quantiLyor

appearence of the uriae. Any one who alteiuLs to this will be allonifhed at the im-

pudence of thofe daring quacks, who pretead to find out diieates, ar>d prclcribc to

puienis, from the bare inlpcftirtn of their iiri;:e, Theteimpoaors, however, arc

very common all over Britain, and, by the amazing credulii y of the populace, many

«f them amais confiderabl* fortunes. Of all the medical prejudices which prevail

in this country, thst in favour of urinb doctors ir, the ftrongeft. The common

people have ftiil an unlimited faith in their Ikil!, although it has been dcmonftrated

that no one of them is abl« to dillinguiffi the urine of a borfe, or any olher animal,

from thatof aman.
M
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gravel in the bladder is promoted. Hence it comes to pafs that in-

dolent and fedentary people aic much more liable to thefe dileafcs,

than perfons of a more a<ftivc life.

Many perfons have loft their lives, and others have brought on

very tedious, and even incurable diforders by retaining their urine

too long, from a falfe delicacy. When the bladder has been over-

diftended, it often lofes its power of adion altogether, or becomes

paralytic,- by which means it is rendered unable either to retain the

urine, or expel it properly. The calls of nature ought never to be

poftponed. Delicacy is doubtlefs a virtue, but that can never be

reckoned true delicacy, which induces any one to rifk his health or

hazard his life.

But the urine may be in too great as well as too fmall a quantity.

This may be occafioned by drinking large quantities of weak wat-

ery liquors, by the excefllve ufe of alkaline falts, or any thing that

ftimulates the kidnies, dilutes the blood, &c. This diforder very

ibon weakens the body, and induces a confumption. It is difficult

to cure, but may be mitigated by ftrengthening diet and aftrin-

gent medicines fuch as are recommended under the article diabetes,

or excefllve difcharge ef urine.

OF THE PERSPIRATION.

Infenfible perfpiration is generally reckoned the gteatcft of all

the difcharges from the human body. It is of fo great importance

to health, that few difeafes attack us while it goes properly on ; but

when it is obftruded, the whole frame is foon difordered. This

difcharge however, being lefs perceptible than any of the reft, is

confequently lefs attended to. Hence it is, that acute fevers, rheu-

ITiatifms, agues, &c. often proceed from cbftru<fted perfpiration be-

fore we are aware of its having taken place.

On examining patients, we find moft of them impute their dif-

eafes either to violent colds which they have caught, or to flight

ones which had been neglefted. For this reafon, inftead of a crit-

ical inquiry into the nature of the perfpiration, its difference in dif-

ferent feafons, climates, conftilutions, &:c. we fhall endeavour to

poiftt out the caufes which moft commonly obftrudts it and to fhew

how far they may either be avoided, or have their influence coun-

terafled by timely care. The want of a due attention to thcfc,

cofts Britain annually fome thoufands of ufeful lives.

. CHANGES IN THE ATMOSPHERE.
One of the moft common caufes of obftrufled perfpiration, or

catching cold,in this country, is the changeablcneis of the weather,
or ftate of the atmoiphere. There is no place v< here fuch changes
happen more frequently than in Great-Britain. With us the de-

grees of heat and cold are not oaly very difterent in the difTeient

ftafons of the year, but often change almoft from one extreme to

another

mkMmmmmmiimiim^mmm
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another in a few days, andfometimes even in the courfe of one day.

That fuch changes muft efFeft the ftate of the perfpiration is obvi-

ous to every one*.

The beft method of fortifying the body againft the changes of

the weather is to be abroad every day. Thofe vi^ho keep moft with-

in doors are moft liable to catch cold. Such perfons generally

render themfelves fo delicate as to feel even the fiighteft changes

in the atmofphere, and by their pains, coughs, and oppreflioni of

thebreaft, &c. they become a kind of living barometers.

iy£T CLOTHES,

Wet clothes not only by their coldnefs obftru^ the perfpiration,

but their moifture, by being abforbed, or taken up into the body,

greatly increafes the danger. The moft robuft conftitution is not

proof againft the danger arifmg from wet clothes ; they daily occa-

fion fevers, rheumatifms, aud •ther fatal diforders, even in the

young and healthy.

It is impoffibleforpeoplewhofrequentlygo abroadtoavoidfome-
times being wet. But the danger might generally be le/foned, if

not wholly prevented, by changing their clothes foon ; when this

cannot be dene, they Ihould keep in motion till they be dry. So far

are many from taking this precaution,that they often fit or lie down
in the fields with their clotheswet, and frequently fleep even whole
nights in this condition. The frequent inftances which we have of

the fatal cfFefts of this conduft, ought certainly to deter all from be-
ing guilty of it.

WET FEET.

Even wet feet often occafion fatal difeafes. The cholic, inflam-

mations of the breaftand of the bowels, the iliac paflion, cholera

morbus, &c. are often occafioned by wet feet. Habit will,no doubt

render this lefs dangerous ; but it ought, as far as poffible, to be

avoided. The delicate, and thofe who are not accuftomed to have

their clothes or feet wet, fhould be peculiarly careful in this refpeft.

NIGHT MR.

The perfpiration is often obftrudled by night air ; even in fum-
mer, this ought to be avoided. The dews which fall plentifully af-

ter

* I never knew a more remarkable inftance of the uncertainty of the weather in

this country, than happened when I was writing thefc notes 1 his morning, Aug.

14, 1783, the thermometer in the fhade was down at fifty three degrees, and a very

few minutes ago it Hood abovs eighty No one who reflefls on futh great and
fudden changes ia the atmoiphere, will be iurprized to find colds, coughs, rheums,
with other affcftions of the breaft and bowels, iq common in tbistountry.
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ter the hoteft day, inalce the night more danji;erous than trhen tht

weather is cool. Hence in warm countries, the evening dews are

more hurtful than where the climate is more teiTipei^ue.

It is very agreeahte after a warm day to eo abroad in a cool e-

vening ; but this is a plcafure to be.HVoided by all who value their

health. The efiedts of evening dews are gradual indeed, and al-

mofl imperceptible ; but they are not the lefs to be dreaded ; we
would therefore advife travellers, labourers,and all Avho are much
heated by day, carefully to avoid ihern. When the perfplration

has been great, thefe become dangerous in proportion. By not

attending to this, in flat m.arlhy c6untries, where tlie exhalations and

dews are copious, labourers are often ficzed with intermitting fev-

ers, quinfeys, and other dangerot;s difeafes.

DJMP BED$.

Seds become damp, either from their not bein^ afed, /landing In

damp houfes, or in rooms without fire,or from the linen notbeinJ*

dry when laid on the bed. Nothing is mot-e to be dreaded by
travellers than damp beds, which are very common in all place J

where fuel is fcarce. Vv'^hen a traveller, cold and wet, arrives at

an inn, he May by means of a good fire, warm diluting liquor, and
a dry bed, have the perfpiraticn reftored ; but if he be put into a
cold rootn, and laid in a damp bed, it will be more obftrudled.and
the worfl: confequences will enfue. Travellers lliould avoid inns

ivhich are noted for damp beds, as they would a houfe infe(5led

with the plague, as no man, however robuft, is a proof agaiuft the
danger arifmg from them.

But inns ai-e not the only places where damp beds are f o be met
"witk. Beds kept in private families for the reception of llrangers

are often equally dangerous. All kinds of linen and bedding, when
not frequently ufed, become damp. How then is it poffilile that

beds, which are not flept in above two or three times a year, fliould

be fafe ? Nothing is more common than to hear people complain of
having caught cold by changing their bed. The reafon is obvious:
were they careful never to flcep in a bed but what was frequently

ufed, they would feldom find any ill confequences from a change.
Nothing is more to be dreaded by a deUcateperfoil when on a vifit,

than being laid in a bed which is kept on purpofe for llrangers.

That ill-judged piece of complaifance becomes a real injury. All
the bad confequences from this quarter might eafily be prevented
m private families, by caufing tlieir fervants to fleep in the fparc

beds,& refign them to ftrangers when they come. In inns,wherethe

beds are ufed almofl every night, nothing elfe is neceflary than to

keep the rooms well feafoned by frequent fires, and the linen dry.

The baneful cuftem faid to be pradifed in many inns, of damp-
ing fheets, and preffing them in order to fave wafhins:, and after-

wards laying them on the beds, ought, when difcovercd, to be pun-
ifhed with the utmoft feverity. It is really a fpecies of murder,
and M-iU often prove as fatal as poifon or gan-£hot. Indeed linen,

efpecially
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efpccially if It has been waflied in winter, ought not to be nfed till

it has been erpofed for fome time to the fire ; nor is tliis operation

lefs neccffary for linen waflied in fummer, provided it has lain by
for any lengtli of lime. This caution is the more needful, as gentle-

men are often exceedingly attentive to what tkey eat or drink at

an inn^.jet pay no regard to a circumftance of much more impor-

tance*.

— «^ "

DJMP HOUSES.

Damp houfes frequently produce the like ill confequences; for

this reafon thofe who build fliould be careful to chufe a dry litua-

tion. A houfe which Hands on a damp marfhy foil or deep clay,

will never be thoroughly dry. A, 11 houfes, unlefs where the ground

is exceeding dry, fhould have the firft floor a little raifed. Serv-

ants and others, who are obliged to live in cellars and funk ftories,

feldom continue long in health: mafters ought furely to pay ibme
regard to the health of their fervants, as well as to their own.

Nothing is more comm.on than for people, merely to avoid fome
triSing inconveniency, to hazard their lives, by inhabiting a houfe

almod as foon as the mafons, plaifterers, &c, have done witli it:

fuch houfes are not only dangerous from their dampnels, but like-

wife from the fmell of lime, paint, &,c. The afthmas, confump-
tions, and other difeafes of the lungs, fo incident to people who
Work in thefe articles, are fufficient proofs of their being unwhole-
fome.

Rooms are often rendered damp by an unfeafonable piece of clean-

linefs : I mean the pernicious cuftorn of wafhing them immediately

before company is put into them. Mod people catch cold, if they fit

but a very ihort tim.e in a room that has been lately wafhed; the

delicate ought carefully to avoid fuch a fitcation, and even the ro-

buft are not always proof againft its influencef.

SUDDEN TRANSITIONS FROM HEAT TO COLD.

The perfpiration is commonly obflrufted by sudden transi-
tions from heat to cold. Colds are feldom caught, unlefs when
people have been too much heated. Heat rarifies the blood,quick-

ens the circulation, and increafes the perfpiration ; but when thefe

are fuddenly checked, the confequences muft be bad. It is indeed

impofTible for labourers not to be too hot upon fome occafions
;

but it is generally in their power to let themfelvcs cool gradually,

to

*If a porion lulpefts that his bed is damp, the fimple precaution of taking off the

IheeU and lying in the blankets, with all, or mofi of his clothes on, will prfvent ail

the danger. I have pradifed this for many ^-ears. and never have been hnrt by-

damp beds, though no conftitution, without care, is prA)f againfl their band ul in»

fluence.

+ PeopIe imsgine if a good fira is made in a room after it has been wsflhcd, that

there is no danger From fitting in it j but they mu-ft give me leave to lay tfjat this

increjifes the danger. The evaporation excited by the fire gcneratss cold, and ren-
ders the damp more a&ive.
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to put on their clothes when they leave off work, to make choice of
a dry place to lell themlelves in, and to avoid fleeping in the open

fields. Thcie ealy rules, if obferved, would often prevent fcveri

and other fatal dilbrders.

It is very common for people, when hot, to drink freely of cold

water, or fmall liquors. This conduA is extremely dangerous.

Thirft indeed is hard to bear, and the inclination to gratify that

appetite frequently gets the better of reafon, and makes us do what
our judgment difapproves. Every peafant, however, knows, if kis

horfe be permitted to drink his belly full of cold water after violent

exercife, and be immediately put into the liable, or fufFered to re-

main at reft, that it will kill him. This they take the utmoft care

to prevent. It were well if they were equally attentive to their

own fafety.

Thirft may be quenched many ways without fwallowing large

quantities of cold liquor. The fields afford variety ofacid fruits

and plants, the very chewing of which would abate thirft. Water
kept in the mouth for fometime, and fpit out again, if frequently

repeated, will have the fame effe<n:. If a bit of bread be eaten along

with a few mouthfuls of water, it will both quench thirft more ef-

fedliually, and make the danger lefs. When a perfon is extremely

hot, a mouthful of brandy, or other fpirits, if it can be obtained,

ought to be preferred to any thing elfe. But if any one has been fo

foolilh, when hot, as to drink freely ©f cold liquor, he ought to

continue his exercife at leaft till what he drank be thorough-

ly warmed upon his ftomach.

It would be tedious to enumerate all the bad effefts which flow

from drinking cold liqwors when the body is hot. Sometimes this

has occafioned immediate death. Hoarfencfs, quinfeys, and fevers

of various kinds, arc its common confequences. Neither is it fafe

when warm to eat freely of raw fruits, fallads,or the like. Thefe in-

deed have not fo fudden an effecH: on the body as cold liquors, but

they are notwithftanding dangerous, and ought to be avoided.

Sitting in a warm room, and drinking hot liquors till the porei

are quite open, and immediately going into the cold air, is ex-

tremely dangerous. Colds, coughs, and inflammations of tlie

breaft, are the ufual efFeds of this condudl ) yet nothing is more
common than for people, after they have drank warm liquors for

feveral hours, to walk or ride a number of miles in the coldefl:

Bight, or to ramble about in the ftreets*.

People are very apt,when a room is hot, to throw open a window,

and to to fit near it. This is the moft dangerous pradice. Any per-

Ion had better fit without doors than in fach a fituation, as the cur

rent of air is direfted againft one particular part of the body. In

flammator^

•TheUp-rooms in London and many other great towns, where fuch numbers ol

people ipend their evenings, are highly pernicious. The breath of a number of
people crowded into a low apartment, witki the addition of fires, candles, the

fniokc of tobacco, and the fumes of hot liquor, &;c. muftnot only render it hurtful

to continue in fuch places, but dangerous to go OKt of them into a cold and chilly

atmofphere.
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flaramatory fevers and confumptlons have often been occafioned hf
fitting or ftanding thinly clothed near an open window. N«r ii

fleeping with open windows lefs to be dreaded. That ought never

to be done even in the hotteft feafon, unlefs the window is at a
diftance. I have known mechanics frequently contraft fatal dif-

eafes, by working ftript at an open window, and would advifc all

of them to beware of fuch a pradlice.

Few things expofe people more to catch cold than keeping their

own houfes too warm : fuch perfons may be faid to live in a fort of

hot-houfes ; they can hardly ftir abroad to vifit a neighbour but at-

the hazard of their lives. Were there no other reafon for keeping

houfes moderately cool, that alone is fufficient: but no houfe that is

too hot ca» be wholefome ; heat dellroys the fpring and elafticity

of the air, renders it lefs fit for expanding the lungs, and the ©ther

purpofes of refpiration. Hence it is that confumptions and other

difeafes of the lungs prove fo fatal to people who work in foiges,

glafs-houfes, and the like.

Some are even fo fool hardy, as to plunge thcmfelves when hot
in cold water. Not only fevers, but madnefs itfelf, has frequently

been the effeft of this condu(9-. Indeed it looks toe like the adion
of a madman to deferve a ferious confideration.

The refult of all thefe obfervations is, that every one ought to

avoid,with the utmoft attention, all fudden tranfitions from heat to

cold, and to keep the body in as uniform a temperature as poffible;

or where that cannot be done, to take care to let it cool gradually.

People may imagine that too ftri£l an attention to thefe things

would tend to render them delicate. So far however is this from
being my defign, that the very firft rule propofcd for preventing
colds is to harden the body, by enuring it daily to the open air.

I fiiall put an end to what relates to this part of my fubje<5t, by
giving an ab{lra(5t of the juflly celebrated advice of CeUus, with
refped to the prefervation of health. " A man," lays he, " who
** is bleffed with good health, Ihould confine himfelf to no particu-
«' lar rules, either with refped to regimen or medicine. He ought
"frequently to diverfify his manner of living ; to be fometimes in
" town, fometimes in the country ; to hunt, fail, and indulge himfelf
** in reft, but more frequently to ufe exercife. He ought to refufe
* no kind of food that is commonly ufed, but fometimes to eat more
*' and fometimes lefs; fometimes to make one at an entertainment,
** and fometimes to forbear it ; to make rather two meals a-day than
" one, and always to eat heartily, provided he can digeft it. He
** ought neither too eagerly purfue, nor too fcrupuloufly to avoid
"intercourfe with the fair fex ; pleafures of tills kind, rarely in-

" dulged, render the body alert and av5tive; but when to* fre-

"quently repeated, weak and languid. He fliould becaicful ia

" time of health not to deftroy, by excefses of any kind, that vigour
" of conftitutioa which fhould fupporthim under fickaef*."

P A K.
'^'
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PART II.

CHAP. KII.

OF DISEASES.

0/ the Knowledge and Cure c>f Dijeajes.

THE sure of difeafes doas not depend fo mach upon fclentific

principles as many imagine. It is chiefly tlierefult ofexperience
iind obfervation. By attending the fick, and carefully obferving the

various occurrences in difeafes, a great degree of accuracy may be

acquired, both in diftinguifting their fymptoms,'and in the applica-

tion of medicines. Hence fenfible nurfes, and other perfons who
•wait upon the fick, often forefee the patient's fate fooner than thole

who have been bred to phyfic. We do not however mean to infin-

uate that a medical education is of no ufe; It is doubtlefs of the

greatefl: importance ; but it never can fupply the place of obfervation

and experience.

Every difeafe may be confidered as an affemblage of fymptoms,
and muft be diftlnguiflied by thofe whick are moR obvious and per-

manent. Inilead therefore of giving a claffical arrangement of dif-

eafes, according to the fyftematic method, it will be more fuitable,

in a performance of this nature, to give a full and accurate defcrip-

tion of each particular difeafe as it occurs; and, where any of the

fymptoms of one difeafe have a near refemblance to thofe of anoth-

er, to take notice of that circumftance, and at the fame time to

point out the peculiar or charaderiftic fymptoms by whicli it may
be diftinguiilied. By a due attention to thefe, the invelligation of

difeafes will be found to be a lefs difficult matter than moil people

would at firft be ready to imagine.

A proper attention to the patient's age, fex,temper of mind, con-

ftitution, and manner of life, will likewife greatly affift, both in

the inveftigation and treatment of difeafes.

In childhood the fibres are lax and foft, the nerves extremely ir-

ritable, and the fluids thin ; whereas in old age the fibres are rigid,

the nerves become almoft infenfible, and many of the vefTels im-

perviable. Thefe and other peculiarities render the difeafe of the

young and" aged very different, and of courfe they muft require a

different method of treatment.

Females are liable to many difeafes which do not afflid the other

fcx ; befides, the nervous fyftem being more irritable in them than

in men, their difeafes require to be treated with greater caution.

They

^^
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They are lefs able to bear Urge evacuations; and all ftimulating

medicines ought to be admiaillered to.them with a fparing hand.
Particular conftitutions not only diipofe perfons to particular dlf-

eafes, but likewife render it neceffiiry to treat thefe difeales in a
peculiar manner. A dpiicatc perlbn, for example with weak nerves,

who lives moftly within doors, mull not be treated, under any dil-

eafe, precifely in the fame manner as one who is hardy and robult»

and who is much expofed to the open air.

The temper of mind ought to be carefully attended to in difeafes.

Fear, anxiety, and a fretful temper, both occafion and aggrevate
difeafes. Inv.iin do we apply medicines to the body to remove.mala-
dies which proceed from the mind. When it is afFeded, the beil

medicine is to foothe the paffions, to divert the mind from anxious
thought, and to keep the patient as eafy and cheetful as pofhble.

Attention ought likewife to be paid q the climate, or place where
the patient lives, the air he breathes, his diet, &c. Such as live ia

low mariliy fituations are fubjeft to many diieafes which are un-
known to the inhabitants of high countries. Thofe who breathe
the impure air of cities, have many maladies to which the more hap-

py ruftics are entire ftrangeis. Perron's who feed grofsly, and in-

dulge in ftrong liquors, are liable to diicafes which do not affecft th»

temperate and abilemious, Sec.

It has already b^en obfcrved, that the different occupations and
fituations in life dilpof* men to particular difeafes. It is therefore

neceflary to inquire into the patient's occupation, manner of life,

&c. This will not only affift us in finding out the dileafe, but will

likewife direft us in the treatment of it. It would be very im-
prudent to treat the laborious and the fedentary precifely in the
fame manner, even i'uppofing them to labour under the fame difeafe.

It will likewife be proper to enquire, whether the difeafe be con-
ftitutional or accidental; whetlier it has been of long qx fhort du-
ration; whether it proceeds from any great and fudden alteration

in the diet, manner of life, 8cc. The ilate of the patient's body,
and of the other evacuations, ought alfo to be inquired into ; and
likewife whether he can with eafe perform all the vital and animal
funifllons, as breathing, digeftion, &c.

Laftly, it will be proper to eaquire what difeafes rhe patient ha*
formerly been liable to, a«d what medicines were mo-t beneficial

to him; if he has a ftrong avcifion to any particular dih!g,&c.

As many of the indications of cure may be anfwered by diet

alone, it is always the firft thing to be attended to in the treatment

of difeaies. Thofe who know no better, imagine that every thing

which goes by the name of a medicine poffeiles fome wonderful
power or fecret charm, Sl think, if the patient fwallous erough of

drugs, that he muft do well. This miitake has inany ill confe-

quences ; it makes people truH to drugs, and neglect their own en-

deavours; befides, it difcourages all attempts to relieve the fick

where medicines cannot be obtained.

Medicines are no doubt ufeful in their places ; and when admini-

ftered with prudence, they may do much good; but when they are

put in place cf every thing elfe, or adminiOicred at random, which

N h
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ii not feldom the cafe, they mufl do mifchicf. We would tJiereforc

wifli to call the attention of mankind from the purfuit of fecret me-
dicines, to fuch things as ihey are acquainted with. The proper

regulation of thefe may often do much good,and there is little dan-

ger of their ever doing huit.

Every difeafe weakens the digcftive powers. The diet ought

therefore, in all cafes, to be light and of eafy digeftion. It would
'be as prudent for a perfon with a broken leg to attempt to walk, as

for one in a fever to cat the ftime kind of food, and in the fame
quantity, as wljen he was in perfed health. Even abflinence alone

will often cure a fever, efpecially when it has been occafioncd by
Accfs in eating or drinking.

In all fevers attended with inflammation, as plurifies, peripneu-

monies, &.c. thin gruels, wheys, watery infufions of marcilaginous
plants, roots. Sec. are not only proper for the patient's food, but
they arelikewife the bed medicines which can be adminiftered.

In fevers of a flow, nervous, or putrid kind, where there are no
fymptoms of inflammation,and where the patient muft be fupported
with cordials, that intention can always be more effedlually anfwcr-

ed by nourifhing diet and generous wines, than by any medicine yet

known.
Nor is a proper attention to the diet of lefs importance in chro-

nic than in acute difeafes. Perfons afHided'with low fpirits, wind,
weak nerves, and other hypochondrical affedlions generally find

more bensilt from the ufe of folidfood and generous liquors, than
from all the cordial and carminative medicines which can be admi-
niftered to them.
The fcurvy, that mod obftinate malady, will fooner yield to a

proper vegetable diet, thaa to all the boafted antifcorbutic remedies

of the fliops.

In confumptions, when the humours are vitiated, and the ftomach

fo much weakened as to be unable to digcft: the folid fibres of ani-

mals, or even to aflimulate the juices of vegetables, a diet confift-

in*^ chiefly of tnili, will not only fupport the patient, but v.'ill often

cure the difeafe after every other medicine has failed.

Nor is an attention to other things of Icfs importance than to

diet. The ftrange infatuation which has long induced people to

Ihut up the fick from all communication with the external air has

done great raifchief. Not only in fevers, but many other dife.ifeSjthe

patient will receive more benefit from having the frefh air piudcnt-

ly admitted into his chamber, than from all the medicines v/liich can

be given him.

Exercifc may likewi'.e in many cafe-, be confidered as a medicire.

Sailing, or riding on hcrieback, for example, will be of more fcrvicc

in the cure of ccnfumptions, glandular oblfrudions, &c. than any

medicine yet known. In dileates which proceed from a relaxed

llate of the folids, the cold bath, and other parts of the gymnafhc

regimen, will be foand equally beneficial.

Few things are of greater importance in the cure of d'feafcs

than cleaiilinefs. When a patient is fnfFcred to lie in dirty clothcf,

whatcverperfpiresfromhisbody is :ij.;aiu ieabfoi!:ed,orta!:cnuf. ir.tn

it,
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It, -which fcrves to nourifh the difeafe and incrcafe the danger.
Many difeafes may be cured by cleanlincfs alone ; moft of them
may be mitigated by it, and in all of them it is highly ncceifai y
both for the patient and thofe who attend him.

Many other obfervations,were it neceffary, might be addficed to

prove the importance c faproperiegiratnin diftafes. Regimen v.ill

often cure difeafes -without medicine, but m.edicine will feldom
fucceeJ, where a proper regimen is neglected. For this reafonyn

the treatment of difeafes, we have always given the firft place to

regimen. Thofe who are ignorant of medicine m.ay confine them.-

fclves to it only. For others who have more knowledge, we have"

recommended feme of the moft fimple but approved ferms of me-
dicine in every difeafe. Thefe however are never to be admmifiered
but by people of better underilanding ; nor even by them without
the g:«ateil precaution.

CHAP. XIII.

OF FEVERS IN GENERAL.

AS more than one half of mankind is faid to perifli by fevers, it

is of importance to be acquainted with their caufes. The
molt general caufes of fevers are, infe3ion, errors in diet, univhote-

fome atr, violenf einoti -ns of the mindy excefs or Jupprefji'in of tfual eva-

cuac'wns, external or inlcrnal Injuries, and extreme degrees of heat or cold.

As moft of thefe have -already been treated of at confiderablo

length, and their effefSi; fhewn, we iliall not now lefume the con-

fideration of them, but fhall only recommend it to all, as they

would wilh to avoid fev<:rs and other fatal difeafes,to pay the moft
punftual attention to thefe articles.

Fevers are not only the moft frequent of all difeafes, but they

are likewile the moft complex. In the moft fimple fpecies of fe-

ver there is always a combination of feveral different fymptoms.
The diftmguiihing fymptoms of fever are, tncre.nfcd heat, frequency

ofl:ulfe, lofs of appetite, general debility, pMin in the head, and a difficulty

in performing fome ofthe vital or animalfunBlons. The other fymptoms
ufually actendant on fevers are, naufea, thirft, anxiety, dcliriuni,

Wearinefs, wafting of the flefli, want of fleep, or the fleep difturbed

and not refrefhing.

When the fever combes on gradually, the patient ge-icrally com-
plains iirft of languor or liftlt/Tncfs, forenefs of the fiefh, or the

bones, as the country people cxprcfs it, heavinefs of the head, Infb

of appetite, ficknefs, with clammincfs of the mouth; afier fome
time come on exceOlve heat, violent thirft, reftleffnefs, &c.

When the fever attacks fuddenly, it always begins with an un-

eafy fenfation of exceffive cold, accompanied with debility and lofs

of appetite; fiequcn'wly the Tcold is attended with Ihivering, op-

prefllon about the heart, and llckaefs at ftomach, or vomiting.

F'cvcrs
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Tevc'-s aae divided into continual, remitting, intermitting, and
fudiisare attended with cutaneous eruption or topical inflamrRa-

tion, as ths imall-pox, erifipclHS, &c. By a continual fever is meant
that which never leaves the patient during the whole ccurfe of the

difeafe, or which fhews no remarkable increafe or abatement in the

fymptoms. This kind of fever Is llkewlfe divided into acute, flow,

and malignant. The fever is called acutuvrhen its progrcfs is quick,

and the iymptoms violent ; but v.hen thefc are more gentle, it is

generally denominated^ow. When livid or petechial fpots ftiew

a putrid ftate of the humours, the fever is called malignant, puirid,

or petechial.

A remitting fever differs from a continual only in a degree. It

has frequent increafes and decreafes, or exacerbations and remif-

fions, but never -vrholly leaves the patieat during the courfe of the

difeafe. Intermitting fevers or agues are thofe which, during the

time that the patient may be faid to be ill, have evident intervals

or remiiTions of the fymptoms.
As a lever is only an eifort ofNature to free herfclf from an of-

fending caufe, it is the bufinefs of thofe who hare the care of the

fick to obferve with diligence which way Nature points, and to en-

deavour to aflift her operations. Our bodies are fo framed, as to

have a conftant tendency to expel or throw off whatever is injuri-

ous to health. This is generally done by urine, fweat, ftool, expec-

toration, vomit, or fome otlier evacuation.

There is reafon to believe, if the efforts of Nature, at the begin-

ning of a fever, were duly attended to and promoted, it would fel-

dom continue long; but when her attempts are neglcAed or count-

erafted, it is no wonder if the difeafe proves fatal. There are daily

inftances of perfons who, after catching cold, have all the fymp-

toms of a beginning fever; but by keeping warm, drinking dilut-

ing liquors, bathing their feet in warm water, &c.the fymptoms in

a few hours diiappear, and the danger is prevented. When fevers

of a putrid kind threaten, the bed method of obviating their effefls

is by repeated vomits.

Our defign is not to enter into a (?i-itical enquiry into the nature

and immediate eaufes of fevers, but to mark their moil obvious

fymptoms,and topoint out the proper treatment of the patient with

lefpeif]: to his diet, drink, air, &c. in the different ftages of the dlA

cale. In thefe articles the inclination of the patient will in a great

meafure dired our condud.
Abnoft every peifon in a fever complains of great thirft, and

calls outfor drii"ik,efpecially of a cooling nature. This at once points

put the ufe oi water, and other cooliiig liquors. What is fo likely

to abate the heat, attenuate the humours, remove fpafms aud ob-

{Irnftions, promote pcrfpiration, increafe the quantity of urine, and

in Ihort produce every faiutary effect in an ardent or inflammatory

fever,as drinking plentifully of water, thiu gruel, or any other weak
liquor, of which water is the bafis ? The ncceffity of diluting li-

quors is pointed out by the dry tongue, the parched flcin, and the

burning heat, as well as by the unquenchable thirll of the patient

Many
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Many coplina; liquors, wliichare extremely grateful to patients in

a Fever, may be prepared frorufru.itSjas decodions of tainarinds,ap-

ple tea, orange vrhey, and the like. Mucilaginous liquors njightaL-

fo be prepared from marili-mallow roots, iinfeed, limetree buds,ruid

other mild vegetables. Thefe liquofs, efpecially u;Iien acidulated,

arc highly agreeable to the patient, andfhould never be denied him.

At the beginning of a fever the patient generally complains of

great laffitude or wearincfs, and has no inclination to move. This

evidently fhews the propriety of keeping him ealy, and if pcilibic

in bed. Lymg inbed relaxes the fpafms, abates the violence of

the circulation, and gives nature an opportunity of exerting all her

force to overcome the difeafe. Thebed alone would often remove
a fever at the beginning ; but when the patient ftrugg;les with the

difeafe, Inftead of driving it off, he only fixes it the deeper, and
renders it more dangerous. This obfervaticnis too often verified in

travellers, who happen vrhen on a journey to be feized with a fever.

Their anxiety to get home induces them to travel with the fever

upon them, which conduft feldom fails to render it fatal.

In fevers the mind as well as thebody fhould be kept eafy. Com-
pany is feldom agreeable to the fick. Indeed every thing that

difturbs tke imagination, increafes the difeafe ; for which vealbn

every perfon in a fever ought to be kept perfeflly quiet,and neither

allowed to fee nor hear any thing that may in the Icail affed or dif*

compofe his mind.

Though the patient in a fever has the greateft' inclination for

drink, yet he feldom has any appetite for folid food : hence the im-

propriety of irrging him to take viduals is cAndent. Much folid

food in a fever is every way hurtful. It opprefles nature, and, in-

Head of nourifhing the patient, ferves only to feed the difeafe.

What food the patient takes ftiould be in fniall quantity, light, and
of eafy digeftion. It ought to be chiefly of the vegetable kind, as

panada, roafted apples, giuels, and fuch like.

Poor people, vvjien any of their family are taken ill, run direflly

to their rich neighbour for cordials, andpourwine, fpirits, &c, into

the patient, who perhap* never had been accuftcmed to talfe fuch

liquors when ir; liealth. If there be any degree of fever, this ccn-
duifl nmii increafe it, and if tliere be none, this h the ready way to

raife one. Stuffing the patient with fweetmeats and other dcjica-

cies is likewife very pernicious. Thefe are always haider to digell

than common food, and cannot fail to hurt.

Nothing is more defired by a patient in a fever vhan frcfh .air.

It not only removes his anxiety, but cools the blood, revives the fpi-

rits,and piores every way beneficial. Many patients are in am.anner

ftifled to death in fevers fer want of frefh air
;
yet fuch is the una-

coun'able infatuation of moft people, that the moment they think

a perfon in a fever, they imagii.e he {hould be kept in a clofe cham-
ber, into which not one particle of frefh air mufl be admitted. In-

ftead of this, there ought to be aconftant ftream of ficfti air into a
fiek perfon's chamber, fo as to keep it moderatch- cool. Indeed its

degree of warmth ought never to be greater than is ngreeahle to

one ia perfefl health.

Nothing
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Nothing fpoils die air of a Tick perfon's chamber,or hurts the pa-

tient more, than a number of people breathing in it. When tlic

blood is inflamed, cr the humours in a putrid ftate, air that has

been bieathcd repeatedly will greatly increafe the difeafc. Such air

not only lofes its fpring, and becomes unfit for the purpofe of rcfpi-

ration, but acquires a noxious quality, which renders it in a manner
poifonous to the fick.

In fevers, when the patient's fpirits'are low and deprefTcd, he is

not only to be fupported with cordials, but every method fhould be

taken to cheer and comfort his mind. Many from a millaken zeal,

when they think a perfon in danger, inftead of folacing his mind
with the hopes and confolations of reli!>;!on, fright him witli the

views of hell and damnatioa. It would beunfullable here to dwell

upon the impropriety and dangerous confequences of this conduft;

it often hurts the body, and there is reafon to believe feldonl bene-

fits the foul.

Among common people, the veryname of a fever generally fug-

gefts the necefljty of bleeding. This notion feems to have taken its

rife from moll fevers in this country having been formerly of an in-

flammatory nature ; but true inflammfttory fevers arc now feldomto
be met with. Sedentary occupations, and a different manner ofliv-

ing, have fo changed the ftate of difcales in Britain, tliat there is

now hardly one fever in ten where thelancet is neceflary. In moll
low nervous, and putrid fevers, which arc now fo common, bleed-

ing is really hurtful, as it weakens the patient, fmks his fpirits &c.

We would recommend this general rule, never to bleed at the be-

ginning of a fever, unleis there be evident figns of inflammation.

Bleeding is an excellent medicine when neccfliuy, bvit fliould never

be wantonly performed.

It is likewise a common notion, that fweating is always neceflary

in the beginning of a fever. When the fever proceeds from anob-

ftruded perfpiration, this notion is not ill founded. If the patient

only lies in bed, bathes his feet and legs in warm water, and drinks

freely of warm water-gruel, or any other Weak diluting liquor, he

will feldom fail to perfpire freely. The warmth of the bed, and
the diluting drink, will relax the univerliil fpafm, which generally

affeifls the Ikin at the beginning of a fever ; it will open the pores,

and promote the perfpiration, by means of which the fever may of-

ten be carried off. But inftead of this, the common praftice is to

Jicap cloches upon the patient, and to give him things cf a hot na-

ture, as fpirits, fpiceries &c. which (ire hisblood,increafe the fpafms,

and render the difeafe more daiigerous.

In all feversa proper attention ftioiudbe paid to the patients long-

ings. Thefe are the calls of nature; and often point out what may
be of real ufe. Patients are not inciced to be indulged in every

thing that the fickly appetite may crave; but it is generally right to

let them have a little of what they eagerly defire, though it may
not feem altogether proper. What the patient longs for, his ftom-

ach will generally digeil ; and fuch things have fometimes a very

happy effed.

When
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When a patient is recovering from a fever, great care is necefTa-

ry to prevent a relapfe. Many perff)ns, by too foon imagining

themfelves well have lofl their lives, or contraifled other difeafcs

of an obitinate nature. As the body after a fever is weak and de-

licate, it is neceflary to guard againft catching cold. Moderate ex-

crcife in the open air v/ill be of ufe, but great fatigue is by all

means to be avoided ; agreeable company will alio have a good ef-

fe<5t. The diet muft be light but nouiiiliing. It fliould be taken

frequently but infmall quantities. It is dangerous, at fuch a time,

to eat as much as the ftomach may crave.

CHAP. XIV.

Of INTERMITTLVG FEVERS, o.r AGUES.

INTERMITTING fevers afford the befl: opportunity both of

obferving the nature of a fever.and alfo the effeds of medicine.

No perfon can be at a lofs to diltinguifh an intermitting fever from
any other, and tlie proper medicine for it is now almoft univerfilly

known.
The feveral kinds of intermitting fevers take their names from the

period in which the fit returns, as quotidian, tertain, quartan, fee,

CAUSES •—Agues are occafioned by eflluvia from puirid

ftagnating water. This is evident from their aoounding in rniny

fealbns, and being moft frequent in countries where the I'fil is

marfliy, as in Holland, the Fens of CambriJgeiliire, the Hu' dreds

of Eifexs &c. This difeafe may alfo be occafioned by eatmij too

much ftone fruit, by a poor watery diet, damp houfes, ev^nin^
dews, lying upon the damp ground, watching, fatigue, dcprfffing

paffions, and the like. When the inhabitants nf a high country

remove to :i low one, they are generally feized with intcrmittin;^ fe-

vers, and to fuch the difeafe is moft apt to prove fatal. In a word,
whatever relaxes the folids, diminifhes the perfpiration, or obflruifts

the circulation in the capillary or fmall veifels, difpofes the body to

agues.

SYMPTOMS. An intermitting fever generally begins

with a pain of the head and loins, wearinefs of the limbs, coldncfs

of the extremities, ftretching, yawning, with foraetiraes great Ut:k-

nefs and vomiting; to which fucceed fhivering and violent fhnking.

Afterwards the (kin becomes moift, and a profiJfe fv/eat breaks fut,

which generally terminates tlie fit or paroxifm. Sometimes niced

the difeafe comes on fudJenly, when the perfon thinks himfelf in

perfefl: health ; but it is more commonly preceded by lifih-ffaefs,

^ofs of appetite, and the fymptoms mentioned above.

. REGIMEN. While the fit continues, the patient fught
to drink freely of v.-ater-gruel, orange-whey, w..ak camomife tea;

•r if hisfp;rits be low, fmall wine-whey, liiarpened with thejincerf

I:moa^,
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lemon. All his diink ftiouli be warm, as that will afllfl in bring,

ing on the fwcat, and conlequcntly fhoiteu the paroxilni *.

Between the paroxiirns the patient mnft be lupportcd with food

that is nouriHiing, but light and cai'y of digeftion, as veal or chicken

broths, fago, gruel with a little wine, hght puddings, and fuclilikc.

His drink may be fmall negus, acidulated with the juice of lemons

or oranges, and Ibmetimes a little weak punch. He may likewifc

drink infufions of bitter herbs, as camomile, wormwood, or water-

trefoil, and' mAy'now and than take a glafs of fmall v/ine, in which

gentain root, centaury, or fome other bitter, has been infufed.

As the chief intentions of cure in an aguejare to brace the folids,

and promutt; pferfpiration, the patient ought to take as much exer-

cife between the fits a5 he can bear. If he be able to go abroad,

riding on horfeback, or in a carriage, will be of great fervice.

But ifhe cannot bear that kind of exercife he ought to take fuch

as his ftiength will permit. Nothing tends more to prolorg an

intermitting fever than indulging a lazy indolent difpofion.

Intermitting fevers, under a proper rigimen, , will often go off

without medicine: and when the difeafe is mild, in an open dry

country, there is feldom any danger from allowing it to take its

cparfe ; but when the patient's (Irength feems to decline, or the

paroxyfms are fo violent that his life is in danger, medicine ought
immediately to be adminifteied. This however fliould never be

done till the difeafe be properly formed, that is to fay, till the pa-

tient has had feveral fits of Ihaking and fweatlng.

MEDICINE. The firft thing to be done in the cure or an

intermitting fever, is to cleanfe the ftomach and bowels. This not

only venders the application of other mediciae more fafe, but like-

wife raore efiicatious. In this difeafe, the ilamach is generally load-

ed with cold vicid phlegm, and frequently great quantities of bile

are difcharged by vomit ; which plainly points out the neceffity of

fuch evMcuations. Vomits are therefore to be adminiftered bcfqre

ths patient tikes any other medicine. A dofe of ipecacuanha will

generally anfwer this purpofe very well. A fcruple or half a dram
of che powder will be fufficient for an adult, and for a younger per-

fon the dofe miiii be lefs in proportion. Afier the voniit begins to

operate, the patient ought to drink plentifully of weak camomile-

tea. The vomit fhould be taken two or three hours before the re-

turn of the fit, and may be repeated at the dlftance of two or three

daj's. Vomits not only cleanfe the ftomach, but increafe the per-

fpiration, and all the other fecretions, which reader them of fuch

imotortaace, that they often cure intermitting fevers without the af-

fiftance of any other medicine.

Purging medicines are likewife ufeful and often neceflary in In-

termitting fevers. A frhart purge has been known to cure an obfti-

nate ague, after the Peruvian bark and other medicines had been

ufed

* D" Lind favs. that twenty or twenty. five drops ®f laudanum put into a cup

of the falicnts drink, and given about half an hour after the comnieHCcinent of th«

hot fit; pvoHiotes ths fweat, (horteus tho fit, relieve* the head, aud tsads jrcally t«

remove ths dLfcafa.
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\\M in vain. Vomits ho-.vcver arc lunrc fuitaMc In this diseafe
nnd render purging lefs necefTiry ; but if the patient be afraid to
take a vomit, he ought in this cafe to ck-anfe tlie bowels by a dc£z
or two of Glauber's fait, jalap, or rhubarb.

Bleeding may fomctimes be proper at the beginning of an inter-
initting fever, when exceffive heat, a deliriurn, &c. give reafon to
ftifpeft an inflammation

; but as the blood is feldom in an infllam-

Inatory ftate in intermitting fevers, this operation is rarely necef-
fary. When frequently repeated, it tends to prolong the'diibafc.

After proper evacuations the patient may fafely ule the Peruvi-
an bark, which may be taken In any way that is moil agreeable to
him. No preparation of the bark feem.s to anfwer better than the
moft fimplc form in which it can be given, viz. in powder.
Two ounces of the bsfl Peruvian bark, finely powdered, may be

divided into twenty-four dofes. Thefc may either be made into
DoIufTL'S as they are uled, with a little fyrup cf lemon, or mixed in
a glafs of red wine, a cup of camomile-tea, water gruel, or any o-
ther drink that is more agreeable to the patient*.

In an ague which returns e\'Ery day, one of the above dofcsmay
be taken every two hours during the interval of the Hts. By^'ii*
method the patient will be able to take five or fix dofes between
each paroxyfm. In a tartain or third day Ague it will befufficient
to take a dofa every third hour chiringthe inte:val,and in aquartan
every fourth. If the patient cannot take fo large a clofe of the
bark, he may divide each of the povvders into two parts, and take
One every hour, &c. For a youag perfion a fmaller quantity ofihis

medicine will be fufficient, and the dofc muft be adapted to thi

3ge. conftitutlon and violence of the fymptomsf

.

The above quantity of bark will frequently cure an ague ; the

patient, howevet-, oughtnottoleave offtaking the medicine asfooa
as the paroxyfms are flopped, but fhould continue to ufeit till there

is reafon to believe the difeafe is entirely overcome. Molt of the

laihires in the cure of thi;; difeafe are owing to patient's not conti-

nuing to ufe the medicine long enough. They ategenerally direi.'^-

ed to take it till the fits are A.opped, then to leave it oft', and begin

again at fome diftance of time ; by wliich me-ms the dii'eafe gath-.

crs ftrencfth, and often returns with as much violence as before,

A relapfc may always be prevented by the patient's continuing to

trlkf?

* It has \ah\y bctti o^'^^'^v. c\, tliat the ri-il h^rk ii more po-^rful than tlist wliic!-.

Jxs'i for fome time been Ji\ ufe. Its 1iiperi;>r effirary foems to "rila from it-; bein^

of a m.irc perfcft growth tb.an the qnill bark, .and confequ«(it'y more fully im-

prej^iiated with the medicnl properties of the plant.

t In intermittin'T feveis ()f au obflinate ratiire, I hnv*- found it r^-efTarv '.^ throw

in the bark much faftcr. Indeed the benefits aTifins^ frcirn tliir. rnidx ii«e deprnd

chiefly upon a larsre quaiitity oi it b"i"g admiuiilereJ in a fl-iirt time. Sever; I

ounces of bark given in a f'' .v days will do mors than a-S inany pornds taken in tl.e

eourfeof fonic weeks. When this medicine is intended either to ftop a r.iortih--'-

tion, or cure an obllinate airae, it ought to be 'hfiwn in as faft as the ftomach crn

poflihly b.-nr it. Iiatteniion to this circumtlarics ha> hurt wh« r«put;:ion Qf»;;e uf

ii'.e bell midi.'irxi oj v/Wich w? are in po!T.^illoak

o
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take dofes of the medicine for fome time after the fymptoms dif-

appear. This is both the mod fafe aud effedual method of cure.

An ounce of gentian root, cahimus aroraaticus, and oiingc-pccl,

of each half an ounce, -with three or four handfuls of camomile-

flowers, and an handful of coriander-feed,all biuifcd together in a

mortar, may be ufed in form of infufion or tea. About half an

.handful of thefe ingredients may be put into atea-pot,arid an Eng-

lilli pint of boiling water pouied on them. A cup of tliis infufum

drank three or four times aday will gieally promote the cure. Such

patients as cannot drink the watery infufion, may put two handfuls

of the fame ingredients Into a bottle of white wuie,and take a glafs

of it twice or thrice a day. If patients drink freely of the above

or any other properinfufion of bitters, a fmaller quantity of bark

than is generally ufcd will be fufficient to cure an ague*.

Thofe who cannot fwallow the bark in fubftance, may take it in

decedioa or infuiion. An ounce of bark la powder may be infuf-

edin a bottle ©f white winefor four or five days,frequently lliaking

the bottle, aftei wards let the powder fubfide, and pour off the

cleiur liquor. A wine glafs may be drank three or four times a

day, or oftenei', as there is occafion. If a decO(ftion be more agree-

able, an ounce of the bark, and two drams of fnake-root bruifed,

with an equal quantity of fait of wormwood, may be boiled in a

quart of water, to an Englilh pint. To the Ilrained liquor may be

added an eqwai quantity of red wine, and a glafi of it taken fre-

quently.

In obftinate agues, the bark will be found much more efficacious

when affiftedby brandy, or other warm cordials,than taken alone.

This I have had frequently occafion to obfcrve in a country where

intermittent fevers were endemical. The bark fcldom fucceeded

unlefs affifted by fnake-root, ginger, canella alba, or fome other

warm aromatic. When the fus are frequent and violent,in which

cafe the fever often approaches towards an inflammatory nature,it

will be fafer to keep out the aromatics, and to add fait of Tartar in

their ftead. But in an obftinate tertian or quintan, in the end of

autumn or beginning of winter, warm and cordial medicines are

abfolutely neccfllii-yf.

A:

* There is resfon to believe, that fundry of our own- plants 6r barks which arr

very bitter and aftri.igent, would futccfd in the cure of iiiterftiiitciu f-ivcrs, clpc-

cialiy when aflifted by aromatics', Uut ai th^ Pi-iuviai. bark has been lonj; appiuv-
ed in the cure of this diicale, aud ii now to be obtaiin;d at a very realorauic lalc, it

is of lefs importance to iearch ;.fter new mcLlicincs. We cann<)t however omit talk-

ing notice, that the Peruvian bark is very olien adulterated, and ilit it reouirci

confiJorable (kill to diflinguiCi between the genuine and the i'alic. This ou;^hi to

make pebple very cautious of whom they purchale it

+ In ob.'liualc agues, when the p-tictit is old, the h.-bit pldecm.i'ic, the f*afon

;rainy,the fituatio \ daviu),or the like, it vnU be n-cc'Tary to mix wiih two ounces ot

he bark, half an ounce of Virginian Ihaka-root, ajid.a c]n.int:r of an oi\nci.- of '^iii^or.

orlomc other warm rrinnatic ; bntw'iiCii tuj fynvptoi'is are of an inflam.naiuiy na-

ture, half an ov.nct of v/jrir.wjod '/i faU of tartar mjy b.* adde;l ;o the ai^ove Q^iau-

l^tv of bark.
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As au'cumnal and winter agues generally prov3 much more obfti-

iiate than thofe wliich attack the patiffht in fpring or famirser, it

will be nccellary to continue the ufe of medicines lon^'er in tli;;

former than in the latter. A pcrfon who is feized with aa intermi*:-

ting fever in the beginning of winter, ought frequently, if thefeafoa

proves rairiy, to take a little medicine, although dse diieafe" may
fccm to be cured, to prevent a relapfe, till the return of the warm
feaibn. He ought lilcewife to take care not to be much abroad in

wet weather, efpecially in cold eaflerly winds.

When agues are not properly cured, they often degenerate into

cbilinace chronical difeafes, as the dropfy, jaundice, 8cc. For this

reafon all pofllble care fliould be taken to have them radically cur-

(sd, betoie the conftitution has been too much weakened.
Though noth'ng is more rational than the method of treating in-

termitting fevers, yet, by fom.e ftrange infatuation, mere charms
and whimfical remedies are daily ufed for lemcving this than any
other difeafe. There is hardly an old woman who is not in pclTeffion

Ota uoftrum for Hopping an ague ; and it is amazing with what
readinefs their preteniions are believed. Thofe iii dillrefs eagerly

grafp at any thing that promifes fu'dden relief ; but the fhortcft v.-ay

J5 not always the belt in the treatment of difeafes. The only me-
thod to obtain afafe and lading cure, is gradually to afUft Nature
in removing the cauie of the diforder.

Some indeed try bold, or rather fool-hardy experiments to cure

agues, as drinking great quantities of ftrong liquors, jumping int(>

a river, taking arfcnic, &.c. Thefe may fometimes have the defired

eifed, but mufl always be attended with danger*. When there is

any degree of inflammation, or the leail tendency to it, fuch expe-

riments may prove fatal. The only patient v/hom I remember to

have loil in an interm'tting fever, evidently killed hinifelf by drink-

ing ftrong liquor, wliich fome perfon l)ad perfuaded him would
prove an infallible remedy.
Many diriy things are extolled for the cure of intermitting fevers,

as fpiders, cobwebs, fnufFuigs of candles, &c. Though thefe may
fometimes fucceed, yet their very naniinefs is fufficient to fet themi

afide, efpecially when cleanly medicines will anfwer the purpofj

better. The only medicine that can be depended upon for tho«

roughly curing an intermittent fever, is the Peruvian bark. It may
always be ufed with fafety : and I can honcftly declare, that in all

my pradice I never knew it fail, when combined with the medi-

cines mentioned above, and duly perfifted in.

Where agues are endemical, even children are often afflifled witli

that difeafe. Such patients are very difficult to cure, as they can

feldom be prevailed upon to take tlie bark,or any other diTiigreeable

medicine. One method of rendering this medicine more palatable,

is to make it into a mixture with diftilled waters and fyrup,:jnd at-

tci wards to give it an agreeable (harpnefs v.-ith the elixir or fpiritof

vitriol

* Arrenic li.is of late been rccommcnclc:^ as an infallible remedy in the ague
;
but

I wjuld aUvife that it Oio jid oe »iicd o»ly under tke uye of a Diiyikiau.
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"vitricl. This both improves the medicine, and takes off the naufc-
o\3s tafte. In cafes where the bai k cannot be adminiftercd, thcya//W

tr.ixiun: may be given with advantage to children*.

Wine-whey i.b a very propt:r drink for a child in an ague ; to Iialf

an Eiiglifa polpt of which may be put a tea fpoonful of the Ipirit of

iiarllhoTn. Excrcife is likwifc of confiderable fcrvice; and when
the difeale proves obftinate, the child ought, if pcffible, to be re-

moved to a warm dry air. The load oup^ht to be nourilhinp-, and
fcmetimcs a little generous wine fliould be allowed.

To children, and fuch -d^ cannot fwallow the bark, oi; when the

flomach will not bear it, it may be given by clyfter. Half an ounce
of the extra'ft of bark, dilHilved in four ounces of warm Avater, with

the addition of half an ounce of fyveet oil, and fix or eight drops of
laudanum, is the form recommended by Dr. Lind for an adult, and
this to be, repeated every fourth hour, or oftener, as the cccallon

jTnall require. For children tJie quantity of cxtracft and laudanum
muft be proporticnably lefTened. Children have been cured of
agues hy making them wear a waiftcoat with powdered bark
quilted between the folds of it ; by bathing them frequently in a
ilrong dccoftion of thebaik, and by rubbing the fpine with flrong

i'pirlts, or with a mixture of equal parts cf laudanum and the fa-

ponaceous liniment.

We have been the more full upon this dlfcafe, becaufe it is very
common, and becaufe few patients in an ague apply to phyficians

unlefs in extremities. There are, however, many cafes in which the

difeafe is very irregular, heing complicated with other difeafes, or

attended with fymptoms which are both very dangerous and very

difficult to underdand. All thefe we have purpofely paffed over,

as they would only beu ildtr the generality of readers. AVhen the

difeafe is very irregular, or the fymptoms dangerous, the patient

ought immediately to apply to a. phyfician, and ftridly to follow

bis advice.

To prevent agues, people muft endeavour to avoid their caufes.

Thefe have been already pointed out in the beginning of this fe<51-

tion: we fliall therefore only add one preventative medicine, which

may beof ufe to fuch as are obliged to live in low marfliy coun-

tries OI w^ho are liable to frequent attacks of this difeafe.

Take an ounce of the beft Peruvian bark ; Virginian fnake-root,

and orange peel, of each half on ounce ; bruife them all together,

and infufe for five or fix days in a bottle of brandy, Holland gm, or

any good fpirit; afterwards pour off the clear liquor, and take a

wine glafs of it twice or thrice a day. This indeed is recommend-
ing a dram ; but the better ingredients in a great meafure take off

the ill effects of the fpirit. Thofe who do not chufe it in brandy,

may infufe it in wine; and fuch as can bring therafeh'es to chew

the bark, will find that method fucceed very well. Gentian root,

or calamus aromaticus, may alio be chewed by turns for the pur-

pofc. All bitters fcem i« be antidotes to agues, efpccially thofe that

are warm, and aftringent.

* See Appendix, Saline Mixture.
C HAP,

^^I^}^&^^^ii4;^yi^.^
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CHAP. XV.

Of am acute CONTINUAL FEVER.

THIS UYcr is denominated acute, ardent, or, inflammator)'. Tt

moft comnnonly attacks the young, orperfons about the pi hue
and vigour of life, efpecially fuch as Uve high, abound with blood,

and vvhofe fibres are ftrong and elaftic. It ieizes people at all fea-

fons of the year
5 but is moft frequent in the fpring and beginning

of fui-nmer.

CAUSES ^An ardent fever may be occafioned by any
thing that overheats the body, or produces plethora, as violent exr
erciie, flee ping in the fun, drinking ftrong liquor, eating fpiceries,

a full diet virith little exercife &;c. It i-nay hkewife be occafioned by
whatever obftfuds the perfpiration, as lying on the damp ground,
drinking cold liquors when the body is hot, night watching o?
the like.

SYMPTOMS. -A rigour or chillnefs generally ufhers in

this fever which is foon fucceeded by great heat, a frequent and
full pults, pain in the head, dry flcin, rednefs of the eyes, a florid

countenance, pains in the back, loins, &c. To thefe fucceed diffi-

culty of breathing, ficknefs, with an inclination to vomit. Thq
patient complains of great thirft, has no appetite for folid food, is

reftlefs, and his tongue generally appears black and rough.

_
A delirium, excefTive reftleffnefs, great opprefTion of the breaft,

with laborious refpiration, ftarting of the tendons, hiccup, cold
clammy fweats,an involuntary difcharge of urine, are very dange-
rous lymptoms.
As this diieafe is always attended with danger, the beft medical

afTiftance ^ought to be procured as foon as pofTible. A phyfician
may be of ufe at the beginning, but his fkill is often of no avail
afterwards. Nothing can be more unaccountable than the condu6t
of thofe who have it in their power, at the begiiming of a fever, to
procure the beft medical airiflance, yet put it off till things come to
an extremity. When the dlfeafe, by delay or wrong treatment, has
become mcurable, and has exhaufted the ftrength of the patient, it

is in vain to hope for relief from medicine. Phyficians may indeed
afTift Nature; but their attemps muft ever prove fruitlefs, when flie

is no longer able to co-operate with their endeavours.
REGIMEN. From the fymptoms of thisdifeafe, it Is evi-

dent that the blood and other humours require to be attenuated;
that the perfpiration, urine, faliva, and all other fecretions, arc
in too fmall quantity ; that the vefTels are rigid, and the heat of the
whole body too great : all thefe clearly pgint out the necefTity ©f a
regimen calculated to dilute the blood, eorredt tlie acrimony of the
humours, allay the excefTive heat, remove the fpafmodic ftrlfture
of the vefTels, and promote the fecr-etions.

Thefe important purpofes may be greatly promoted by drinking
plentifully of diluting liquors; as water-gruel, or oatmeal-tea, clear-
whey, barley-water, balm-tea, apple-tea, 8:c. Thefe may be Iharp-

ened
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cnzd with juice of orange, jjUy of currants, rafpberrics :ind fuch
like

; orange-whey is likewise an e.\ccllent cooling drink. It is

liiade by boiling among milk and water a bitter orange fliced, till

tlie cnrd feparates. If no orange can be had, a lemon, a little

cream of tartar, or a few fpoonfuh of vinegar, will have the fame
c Feft. Two or three fpoonfuls of white wine may occafionally be
sdded to the liquor when boiling.

^
If the patient be coftive an ounce of tamarinds, with two ounces

ef itoned raifms of the fun, and a couple of figs, may be boiled la
tjiree Englifh pints of water to a quart. • This makes a very plea-
£int drink, and may be ufed at difcretion. The common perioral
tiecoclion is likewife a very proper drink in this difeafe. A tea-
cwp full of it may be taken every two hours, or oftener if the pa-
tient's heat and thirft be very great*.
The above liquids muft all be drank a little warm. They may-

be ufed in fmalier quantities at tke beginning of a fever, but more
fieely afterwards, in order to affift in carrying off the difeafe by
promoting the different excretions. We have mentioned a variety
cf drmks, that the patient may have it in his power to chufe thoie
r/b-ich are moft a;^reeable; and that, when tired of one, he may
liave recourfe to anotlier.

The patient's diet mufl; be very fparc and light. All forts of
£c'h-meat3, and even chicken-broths, are to be avoided. Ke may
hs allowed groat-grucl, panado, or light bread boiled in water; to
which may be added a few grains of common fait, and a little fu-
gar, which will render it more palatable. He may eat roafted ap-
ples with a little fugar, toailed bread with jelly of currants, boiled
prunes, ftc.

It will greatly relieve the patient, efpcclally in a hot feafon, to
Slave frefh air frequently let into his chamber. This, however, muft
always he done in fuch a manner as not to endanger his catching
cold.

It is comrnoa in fevers to load the patient with bed clothes, under
tli;£ pretence of making him fweat, or defending him from the cold.

This cuftom has many ill effc-dts. It Increafes the heat of the body,
fitjgues the patient, & retards,inftead ofpromoting the perfpiration.

Sitting upright in bed. If tlie patient is able to bear it, will often

have a good effed. It relieves the head, by retarding the motion
of the blood to the brain. But this pofture ought never to be con-

tmaed too long : and If the patient is inclined to fweat, it will be

Eiore lafe to let him lie, only raifing him up a little with pillows.

Sprinkling the chamber v\rith vinegar, juice of lemou, or vinegar
asd rofe water, with a little nitre diflblved In it, will greatly refrel^

die patient. This ought to be done frequently efpcclally If die

wheather be hot.

The patient's mouth fhould be often wafhed with a mixture of

water and honey, to which a little vinegar may be added, or w Ith a

decofftion of figs In barley water. His feet and hands ought like-

T^ife frequently to be bathed In lukewarm water; efpcclally If the

ir.aJ is aiTcded. The

*See Appendix, Pectoral pecoction.
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The patient fliould be kept as quiet and eafyaspofTible. Company,
noife, and every thing that difturbs the nund, is hurtfuL Even tea

much light or any thin?' that atFefts the fenfes, ought to be avoid-

ed. His attendants Ihould be as few as pofiibie, and they ongLt
not to be too often changed. His indinations ought rather to be

foothed than contradided ; even tiie proraife of v^'hathe craves v,':-!

often fatisfy him as much as its reality.

MEDICINE. In this and all other fevers attended with a
hard, full, quick pulfe, bleeding is of the greateft importance.

This operation ought always to be performed as foon as the fymp-
toms of an inflammatory fever appear. The quantity of blood to

be taken away,however,mu{l be in proportion to the ftrength of the

patient and the violence of the difeafe. If after the lirft bleeding

the fever fhould increafe, and the pulfe become more frequent and
hard, there will be a neceffity for repeating it a lecond, and per-

haps a third, or even a fourth time, wliich may be done £it the dif-

tance of twelve, eighteen, or twenty-four hours frorn each other, as

the fymptoms require. If the pulfe continues foft, and the pfltlent

is tolerably eafy after the firft bleeding,It ought not to be repeated.

If the heat and fever be very great, forty or fifty drops of the

dulcified or fweet fpirit of nitre may be made into a draught, vntk

an ounce «f rofe water, two ounces of common water, and half an
ounce of limple fyrup, or a bit cf loaf-fugar. This draught may
be given to the patient every three or four hours while the fever is

violent; afterwards once In five or fix hours will be fufScient.

If the patient be affl.idlfjd with reaching, or an inclination to vo-

mit, it will be right to afhit Nature's attempts, by giving him weak
camomile-tea, or lurkwarm water to drink.

.
If the body be bdund, a clyfler ofmuk and water, with a littie

fait, and a fpoorrful of fweet oil or frcfh butter in it, onght daily to

be adminiftered. Should this not have the dtfired effect, a test.

fpoonful of mag^nefia alba, or cream of tartar, may be frequently

put Into his drink. He may likewife eat tamarinds, boiled prune%
roafled apples, and the like.

If about the tenth, eleventh, or twelfth day, the pulfe beconie

more foft, the tongue moifter, and the urine begin to let fall a
reddifh iedlmcnt, there is reafon to expeft a favourable iffue tothe.

difeafe. But if, inftead of th^fe fymptoms, the patient's fpirsts

grow languid, his pulfe fink, and his breathing become difficulty

with a ftupour, trembling cf the nerves, ftarting of the tendons, &c-
there Is reafon to fear thatth« confequences v/ill be fatal. In this

cafe blKlering plafters muft be applied to the head, ancles, infide o(
the legs or thighs, as there may be ocealion

; poulticies of wheat-
bread, muftard, and vinegar, may likewife be applied to the fcks
of the feet, and the patient muft be fupportcd with cordiali, as

Itrong wine-whey, negus, fago-gruel, with wine in it, and fuch
like.

A proper regimen is not only necefTary during the fever, but'

likewii^ after the patient begins to recover. By negieflingthis,

many reiapie, or fall into other difeafes, and continue valetudinary

for life. Though the body be weak after a fevei.yet the d'lci for

ibma
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J4nie time ought to be rallier light than of too noiirifliing a natufc.

Too niuch food, drink, exercile, company, Sec. are carefully to be
avoided. The mind ought likewife to be kept eafy, and the patient

fhouldnot attempt to purlue lludy, or iiny bufniefs that requires

intenfe thinking.

If the digeftion be bad, or the patient be feizcd at times with

feverifh heats, an infufion of Peruvian bark in cold water will b;

of ufe. It will (Irengtlien the llomach, and help to fubduc the re-

mains of the fever.

When the patient's ftrength is pretty well recovered, he ought to

take fome gentle laxative. An ounce of tamarinds and a drachm of

fenna may be boiled for a few minutes In an Englilli pint of water,

and an ounce of manna dilfolved In the decodion ; afterwards

it may be ftralned, and a tea-cupful drank every hour till it ope-

rates. This dole nriay be repeated twice or thrice, five or fix days

intervening.

Thofe who follow laborious employments onglit not to return

too foon to their labour after a fever, butfhould keep eafy till tlieir

ftrength and fpirits are fufficicntly recruited.

CHAP. XVI.

Ot THE PLEURISY.

THE true pleurify is an Inflammation of that membrane called

the p/eura, which lines the infide of the breaft. It is dillin-

guhhed into the molft and dry. In the former, the p at.ent fpits

freely; in the latter, little or none at all. There is hkevvile a Ipc-

cies of this difeafe, which is called the fpurious, or l?q/hrd pleurify,

in which the pain Is more external, and chiefly affeds the mufc es

between the ribs. The pleurify prevails among labouring people,

efpecially fuch as work within doors, and are of a fanguine conlh-

tution. It is mofl; frequent in the fpring feafon;

CAUSES. The pleurify may be occafioncdby whatever oo-

flruds the perfpiration; as cold northerly winds; drinking cold h-

quors when the body is hot ; fleeping witliout doors on the damp

ground; wet clothes; plunging the body into cold water, or expof-

ing it to the cold air, when covered with fweat, Sec. It may liKe-

wile be occafioned by drinking ftrong liquors; by the ftoppage ol

the ufual evacuations; as old ulcers, iifues, fweating of the ieet or

hands, &c. the fudden ftriking in of any eruption, as the itch, the

meafles,or the fmail-pox. Thofe who have been accuftomed to b.eed

at a certain feafon of the year are apt. If they neglcdt it, to be

feized with a pleurify. Keeping the body too warm by means ot

fire, clothes, &c. renders It more liable to this difeafe. A pleu.-u/

may likewife be occafioned by violent erercife, as running, wre^-

ling, leaping, or by fupporting great weight, blows on the breait,

&cf A bad conformation of the body renders perfons more \vMt

to this difeafe, as a narrow cheft, a ftraitnefs of the arteries r.f uie

pleura, ^c.
SYMilv....b.
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SYMPTOMS This.like moll other fevers, generally begias
iffilh.chlllinefs and fliivering, which are followed by heat,thirft,and

reftlcifaefs. To thefe fucceeds a violent pricking pain in one of
•the iides among the ribes. Sometira'es the pain extends towards
the back-bone, fometimss towards the forepart of the breaft, and
at other times to\Tards the fhouldcr blades. The pain is generally

moft violent when the patient draws his breath.

The pulfe in this difeafe is commonly quick and hard, the urine

high coloured ; and if blood be let, it is covered with atoughcruft
or bufFy coat. The patient's fpittle is at firft thin, but afterwards

it becomes grofTer, and is often ftreaked with blood.
REGIMEN.—.—Nature generally endeavors to carry off this

difeafe by a critical difcharge of blood fromfome part of the body,
by expei5loration, fweat, loofe ftoels, thick urine, or the like. We
ought therefore to fecond her intentions by leifeni.ig the force of
the circulation, relaxing the velfels, diluting the humours, and
promoting expedtoration.

For thefe purpofes the diet, as in the former difeafe, ought to be
cool, Sender and diluting. The patient muft avoid all food that is

Tifcid, bard of digetlion, or that a fords much nourilliment : asfleih

t>utter,cheefe,eggs,milk,and aUb every thing that is of aheating na-

ture. His drink may be whey, or an infulion of peroral and bal-

famic vegetables*.

Barley-water, with a little honey or jelly of currants mixed with

it,Is likewife a very proper drink in this difeafe. It is made by
boiling an ounce of pearl-barley in three Eagiifli pints of water to

two, which muft afterv/ards be ftrained. The decodion of figs,

raifms, barley, recommended in the preceeding difeafe, is here like-

wife very proper. Thefe and other diluting liquor?, are not to be
drank in large quantities at a time ;buL the patient ought to keep
continually fipping them, fo as to render his mouth and throat air

ways moift. All his food and drink Ihouldbc Uiken a little warm^.
The patient (houid be kept quiet cool, and every way eafy, as

direfted under the foregoing difeafe. His feet and hands ought
daily to be bathed in lukewarm water ; and he may fometimes lit

up in bed for a liiort ipace, in order to relieve his head.

MEDICINE Almod every pcrfon knov%'s, when a fever

is attended with a vioknt pain of the fiii, and a quick hard pulfe

that bleeding is neceffary. When thefe i'ymptonis come on, the

fooner this operation is performed the better ; and the quantity at

hrll rnuft be pretty large, provided t)ie patient is able to bear it. A
large quantity of blood let at once, in the beginning of a pleurify,

has a much better clfed than repeated fmuU bleedings. A man
may lofe twelve or fourteen ounces of blood as foon as it is cer^

tainly known that he is feized with a pleurify. For a younger per-

fon, or one of a delicate conflitution, the quantity muft be lefs.

If, after the firft bleeding, the ftitch, with the other violent fymp-
toms, fkouldi ftill continue, it will be neccffary, at the diftance of

twelve or eighteen hours, to let eight or nine ounce* more.

If

* Sec Appendix, Psctorai. iliFuexox.
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If the fymptoms do not xhcn abate, and the blood fhews a ftrofl^

bufFy coat, a third or even a fourth bleeding may be requifite. If

the pain of the fide abate, the pulfe become fofter, or the paticnc

begin to fpit freely, bleeding ought not to be repeated. This op-

eration is fcldoni neccilkry after the third or fourth day of the fever,

and ought not then to be performed, unlefs in the moll urgent cir-

cumRances.
The blood may be many ways attenuated without bleeding.

There are lii^ewife many things that may be done to eafe die pain

cfthe fide without this operation, as fomenting, blillering, &c.
Fomentations may be made by boiling a handful of the flowers of
elder, camomile, and common mallows, oi any otUer foft vegetables

in a proper quantity of water. The herbs may be either put Intoa

flannel bag, andapplycd warm to the fide, or flannels may be dip-

ped in the decocfion, afterwards wrung cur, and applied to the

partaffefted, with as much warmth as the patient can eafily bear.

As the clothes g'-ow cool, they muft be changed, and great care

taken that the patient do not catch cold. A bladder may be filled

with, warm milk, and water, and applied to the fide, if the above

method of fomenting be found inconvenient. Fomentations not only

cafe the pain, but relax the veflels, and prevent the ftagnation of the

blood and other humours. The fide may likewife be frequently

lubbed with a little of the volatile liniment*.

Topical bleeding has often a very good effect in this difeafe. It

may either be performed by applying a number of leeches to the

part afFeded, or by cupping, which is both a more certain and ex-

peditious method than the other.

Leaves of various plants might likewife be applied to the pa-

tient's fide with advantage. I have often feen great benefit from

young cabbage leaves applied warm to the fide in a pleurify. Thefe

not only relax the parts, but likewife draw off a little moifture,

and may prevent ;he neceihty of bliflering-plaftcrs ; which howc'.'-

er, when other things fail, muft be applied.

If the flitch continue after repeated bleedings, fomentations,&c.

a bliflering-plafler muft be applied over the part afFecfted, and fuf-

fered to remain for two days. This not only procures a difcbarge

from the fide, but takes off the fpafm, and by that means afllils in

removing the caufe of the difeafe. To prevent a ftranguary when

the bliftering-plafter is on, the patient may drink freely of the Ara-

bic emulfionf

.

If the patient be coftive, a clyfter of thin watcr-gruel, or cf bar-

ley water, in which a handful of mallows, or any other emollient

vegetable has been boiled, may be daily adminiftered. TJiis will

not only empty the bowels, but have the efteift of a.warm fomeiHa-

tion applied to the inferior vifcera, which will help to m.akc a deri-

vation from the breaft.

The expedoration may be promoted by Iharp, oily, jind mucila-

ginous medicines. For this pur];ofe an ounce cf the oxymel, or

the

* So« Appendix, V'qj..mii.i-. Ljnimekt. -ISecAppcndiXj Arabic mvif-
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the vincgai of fqullls, may be added to fix our.ccs of the pc(5loral
decodion, and two tablclpoonfulsof it taken every two hours.

Should the fquill difagrce with the ftomach, the oily emulfion
may be adminillercd*; or, in place of it, two ounces of the oil of
fweet almonds, or oil of olives, and two ounces of the fyrup of vio-

lets may be mixed with as much fugar-catidy powdered, as will

make an elesStuary of die confidence ofhoney. The patient may
tiiJcc a tea-fpcoaful of this frcquently,whenthe cough is troublefome.

Should oily medicines prove naufeous,Avhich is fometimes the cafe,

two tablc-fpoonfuls of the folution of gum ammoniac in barley,

water m.ay be given three or four tirfies a-dayf

.

If the patient dees notperfpire, but has a burning heat upow his

fkin, and palfes very little water, fome fmall dofes of purilied ni-

tre and caniphire will be of ufe. Two drams of the former may
be rubbed with five or fix grains of the hitler in amortar, and the

whole divided into fix dofes,one of which may be taken every five

•r fix hours, iii a little of the j.at'.cnt'b ordliiary drink.

VVe ihall only mention one meJieine more,which fome reckon
almoil a fpecific in the plcurify, v:%. the decoftion of the feneka

rattle-fnake rootj:. After bleeding and other evacuations have been

premifedjthe patient may take two, three or four table-fpconfuls of
this decoction, according as his ftomach will bear it, three or four

times a-day. If itlhould occafion vomiting, two or three ounces of

.fimple cinnamon-water maybe mixed with the quantity of decoclion

here direfted,or it may be taken in fmaller dofes. As this medi-
cine promotes perfpiration and urine, and likewife keeps the body
eafy,it may be fome fervice in a plcuriry,or any other inflammation

of the breaft.

No one will imagine that thefe medicines are all to be nfed at

the fame time. We have ment'oned different things, on purpofc

that people may have it in their power to choofe ; and likewifejthac

^vhen one canr^ot be obtained,they may make ufe of another. Dif-

ferent medicines are no doubt neceffary in tha different periods of

a diforder ; and where one fails of fuccefs, or difagrees with the

patient, it will be proper to try another.

What is called the crifis or height of the fever, is fometimes at-

tended with very alarming fymptoms, as difficulty of breathing,an

irregular pulfe, convulfive motions,&c.Thefe are apt to frighten

the attendants, and induce them to do improper things, as bleeding

the patient, giving him ftrong ftimulating medicines, or the like.

^ But they are only the ftruggles of Nature to overcome the difeafe,

^in which fhe ought to be affifted by plenty of diluting drink, which
is then peculiarly neceffary. If the patient's ftrength hcv.-ever be

much exhaufted by the difeafe, it will be neceihrry at this time to

fupport him with frequent fmall draughts of v.-ine-whcy, negus, or

the like.

VvhcH

* See Appcndijc, Oily emui stov. + See Appc'i(ll-<, ^ioT'uriOK 9V Gdm
AMMONIAC. |;Sec Appendix, DsoocTioN OP siN'tKA root.
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Wlien the pain and fever are gone, it will be proper, after thepi-

tient kas recovered fufficknt ibengthjtf>gi"veI»imfoiiiegentIe purges,

as thofe direfted towards the end'^of an acute continual fever. He
ought likewife touie a light diet, of eafy digeftion, -and his drink

fliould be butter-milkjwhey, and otlicr things of a cleanfmg nature.

CFTHE BASTJRD FLEURIST.

That fpeciesof pleurify whieh is called the baftard or the fpuriom,

generally goes off by keeping warm for a few days, drinking plentr

of diluting liquors, and obferving a cooling regimen.

It is knovN^n by a dry cough, a quick pulfe, and a difficulty of
lying on the affeded fide, which laft does not always happen in the

true pleurify. Ssmetimes indeed this difeafe proves obftinate, and
requires bleeding, with cupping, and fcarifications of the part af-

feded. Thefe together with the ufe of nitrous and other cooling

medicines, feldom fail to affedt a curoi

OF THE PARAPHRENITIS.

The paraphrenitis,or inflammation of the diaphragm, is fo nearly

connefted with the pleurify, and refembles it fo much in the man-
ner of treatment, that it is fcarce neceffary to confider it as a fcpa-

rate difeafe.

It is attended with a very acute fever, and an extreme pain in

the part affefteii, which is generally augmented by coughing,fneez-

ing, drawing in the breath, taking food, going to flool,makiHg wa-

ter, &c. Hence the patient breathes quick, and draws in his bow-

els to prevent the motion of the diaphragm ; is reftlefs, anxious,

has a dry cough, a hiccup, and often a diliriimi. A ccnvulfive

laugh, or rather a kind of involuntary grin,is nouncommon fymp-

torn of this difeafe.

Every method muft be taken to prevent a fuppuration, as it Is

impofflble to fave the patient's life when this happens. The regi-

men and medicine are in all refpeds the fame as in the pleurily.

We fhall only add, that in this difeafe, em.ollient clyfters are pecu-

liarly ufeful, as they relax the bowels, and by that means make x

derivation from the part affedted.

CHAP. XVII.

Of a .PERIPNEUMONY, or INFLAMMATION
OF THE LUNGS.

As this difeafe aiFedls an organ which isabfolutely neceffary td

life, it muft always be attended with danger. Perfons who
abound with thick bleed, whofe fibres are teiife and rigid, who feed

upon
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upon grofs ailment, and drink flrong vlfcid liquors, arc moft liable

to a peripneumony. It is generally fatal to thofe who have a flat

breall, or narrow cheft, and to fuch as are afflifted with an afthma,
cipecially in the decline of life. Sometimes the inflammation
reaches to one lobe of the lungs only, at other times the whole of
the organ is ;iffe(5ted ; in which cafe the difeafe can hardly fail to

prove fatal.

When the difeafe proceeds from a vifcid pituitous matter ob-

ftrucling the veffels of the lungs, it is called a fpitrious or baftard

peripneumnny. Wken it arifes from a thin acrid defluftion on tlic

lungs, it is A&ViOVcivci'aXtA A. catarrhal peripmumony, &c.
CAUSES. An inflammation of the lungs, is fometlmes a

primary difeafe, and fomet-!raes it is the confequence of other dif-

eafes, as a quinfey, a pleunfy, &c. It proceeds from the fame
caufes as the pleurify, <u/k. an obftru<5ted perfpiration from cold,

wet clotfces, &c. or from an increafed circulation of the blcod by
violent exercife, the ufe of fpiceries, ardent fpirits, and fuch like.

The pleurify and peripnemmony are often complicated ; in which
cafe the difeafe is called z pkitro,per'ipneumony.

SYMPTOMS. Moft of the fymptoms of a pleurify like.

wife attend an inflammation of the lungs; only in the latter the

pulfe is more foft, and the pain lefs acute ; but the difficulty of
breathing, and opprefllon of the breail, are generally greater.

REGIMEN. As the regimen and medicine are in all re-

fpeds the fame in the true peripnesmony as in the pleurify, wc
fliall not here repeat them, but refer the reader to the treatntent of
that difeafe. It may not however be improper to add, that the ali-

ment ought to be more flender and thin in this than in any other

inflammatory difeafe. The learned Dr. Arbuthnot aflerts, thateven
common whey is fufficlent to fupport the patient, and that decoc-
tions of barley, and infufions of fennel roots in waim water with
milk, are the moil proper both for drink and nouiilhment. He
likewife recommends the fteam of warm water taken in by the

breath, which ferves as a kind of internal fomentation, and helps to

attenuate the impawned humours. If the patient has loofe ftools,

but is not weakened by them, they are not to be ftoppcd, but ra-

ther promoted by the ufe of emollient clyfters.

It has already been obferved, that the fpuritus or hajlard peri-

pneumony is occafionedby a Tifcid pituitous matter obftrudtlng the

relfels of the lungs. It commonly attacks the old, infirm, and
fc phlegmatic, in winter and wet feafons.

The patient at the beginningis coldandhotby turns, has afmall
quick pulfe, feels a fenfe of weight upon his breaft, breathes with
difficulty, and fometimes complains of a pain and giddinefs of his

head. His urine is ufuallypale, and his colourvery little changed.
The diet, in this as well as in the trae peripneumony, mull be

very {lender, as weak broths, Iharpened with the juice of orange or

lemon, and fuch like. His drink may be thin v.'ater-gruel fwceten-

ed with honey, or a decodion of the roots of fennel, liquoiice, and
quick grafs. An ounce of each of thefe may be boiled in three

Engliih pints of water to a quart, and Iharpened with a little cur-

rant-jel^, or the like. Bleeding
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Bleeding and purging arc generally proper at the bc;;innlng o^
this difeale ; but if the patient's fpictle be pretty thick, or well con-

<ro61cd, neither of them are neceffary. It will be fufficient to affift

the expeftoration by feme of the Iharpe medicines recommcndcdfor
that purpofe in the pleurify, as the folution of gum-ammoaiac with

exymel of quills, 6cc. Bliftcriug-plallers have generally a good ef-

feft, and ought to be applied pretty early.

If th? patient does not fpit, he muft be bled according as hig

ftrength will permit, and have a gentle purge adminiftered. After-

wards his body may he kept open by clyfters, and the expc(ftora-

tion pi-omotcd, by taking every four hours two table-fpuonfuls of

the folution mentioned abo'^e.

When an inflammation of the breaft does not yield to bleeding,

blidering, and other evacuations it commonly ends in a fuppu ra-

tion, which is more or lefs dangerous, according to the part whert

it is fituated . When this happens in the pleura, it fometimes breaks

outwardly, and the matter is difcharged by the wound.

When the fuppuration happens within the fubftance or body of

the lungs, the matter may be difcharged by expeftoration ; but if

the matter floats in the cavity of tlie breaft, between the pleura and

the lungs, it can only be difcharged by an incifion made betwixt

xhe ribs.

If the patient's ftrength does not return after the innammatioij

is to all appearance removed ; if his pulfe continues quick though

foft, his brcaiing difficult and opprefled ; if he has coid fliiverings

at times, his cheeks flulhed, his lips dry ; and if he complains of

thiril, and want of appetite, there is reafon to fear a fuppuration,

and tliat a phthisis or confumption of the lungs will enfue. We
ihall therefore next proceed to confider the proper treatment of th^
difcafe.

CHAP. XVIII.

Of consumptions.

A Consumption is a wafting or decay of the wliole body,

from an ulcer, tubercles, or concretions of the lungs, an em-

pyema, a nervous atrophy, or cachexy.

Dr. Arbuthnot obferves, that in his time confumptlons made up

above one tenth part of the bills of mortality m and about London,

^here is leafon to believe they have rather increafed fmce ;
and

we know from experience, that they arc not lefs fatal in fome other

towns of England than in London.

Young perfons, between the age of fifteen and thIrty,of a flender

,;nake, long neck, liigh fho»lders,and flatbreafts, are moft liable to

this difeafe.

Confumptlons prevail more in England than in any other part of

the world, owing perhaps to the great ufe of animal food and malt

li<juors,thc general application \fi iedcHtary employments, and
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ifcc gteat quantity of pit-coal whicU is there burnt ; to which we
may add the perpetual changes in the atmofphere, or variablenefs

©f the weather.

CAUSES It has already been obferved, that an inflam-

Tnation of the breaft often ends in an impofthume : confequently

whatever difpofes people to this difeafe, lauft likewlfe be confidered

as a caufe of confumption.

Other difeafes, by vitiating the habit, may likewife occafion con-

fumptions as the fcurvy, the fcrophula, or king's evil, the veneral

difeafe, the afthma, fmall-pox, meafles, &c.

As this difeafe is feldora cured, we (liall endeavour the more
particularly to point out its caufcs, in order that people may be

enabled to avoid it. Thefe are :

Confined or unwholefome air. When this fluid is impreg-

nated with the fumes of metals or minerals, it proves extremely

hurtful to the lungs, and often corrodes the tender veflels of that

•neceflary organ.

Violent paffions, exertions, or affe<n;ions ofthem!nd;a5
grief, difappointment, anxiety, or clofe application to the ftudy of

abftrufe aits or fciences.

Great evacuations ; as fweating, diarrhoeas, diabetes, excef-

flve venery, the fluor albus, an over*difcharge of the menflrual flux,

giving fuck too long, &c.

The fudden ftoppage of cuftomary evacuations. As the

bleeding piles, fweating of the feet, bleeding at the nofe, the menf-

es, iffues, Ailcers, or eruptions of any kind.

Injuries done the lungs, calculi. Sec. I lately faw the

fymptoms of a phthifis occafioned by a fmall bone flicking in the

broncho:. It was afterwards vomited along with a confiderable

quantity of purulent matter, and the patient, by a proper regimen,

and the ufe of the Peruvian bark, recovered.

Making a fudden tranfition from a hot to a very cold cli-

mate, change of apparel, or whatever greatly leffens the perfpira-

Won.——Frequent and exccflive debaucheries. Late watching, and
drinking ftrong liquors, which generally go together, can hardly

fail to deftroy the lungs. Hence the ben companion generally falls

a facrifice to this difeaie.

Infedion. Confumptions are likewife caught by fleeping

with the difeafed ; for which reafon this Ihould be carefully avoid-

ed. It cannot be of great benefit to the fick, and mud hurt tliofe

in heahh.
Occupations in life. Thofe artificers who fit mucK,and are

conftantly leaning forward, or prefllng upon the ftomach and breaft,

as cutlers, taylors, ftioe-makers, feamftrefies, &c. often die of con-

fumptions. They likevvife prove fatal to fingers, and all who hav<j

occafion to make frequent and violent exertions of the bangs.

Cold. More confumptive patients date the bei^inning of

their diforders t^'roni wet feet, damp beds, night a'r, wet clothes, or

catching cold-aitcr the bsiy hai been heated, t-h;^n from all othej;'

CtlUjf^i,

Sharp
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Sharp, fal!ne, and aromatic aliments, which heat and iaflame

'the blood, are likewife frequently the caufe of cenfumptions.

We fliall only add, that this difeafe is often owing to an hereditary

taint,or a fcrcphulous habit ; in which cafe it is generally incurable.

SYMPTOMS, This difeafe generally begins with a dry

cough, which often continues for feme months. If a difpofition

to vomit after eating^ be excited by it, there is ftill greater reafon to

fear an approaching confumption. The patient complains of a

•more than ufuai degree of heat, a pain and oppreflion of the breaft,

efpecially after motion ; his fplttle is of a faltifli talte, and fomc-

times mixed with blood. He is apt to be fad; his appetite is bad,

and his thirft great. There is generally a quick, foft, fmall pulfe;

though fometimes the pulfe is pretty full, and rather hard. Thefe
are the common fymptoms of a beginning confumption. ,

Afterward*; the patient begins to fpitgreenifh, whith, or blooely

matter. His body is extenuated by the hedic fever, and colliqua-

tive fweats which mutually fucceed one another, viz. the one to-

wards night and the other in the morning. A loofenefs and an

cxceflive difcharge of urine, are often troublefome fymptoms at

this time, and greatly weaken the patient. There is a burning

heat in the palms of the hands, and the face generally flufhes after

eating ; the fingers become remarkably fmall, the nails are bent

inwards, and the hairs fall off.

At laft the fwelling of the feet and legs,the total lofs of ftrcngth,

the finking of the eyes, the difficulty of fwallowing, and the cold-

nefs of the extremities, fhew the immediate approach of death,

which however the patient feldom believes to be fo near. Such is

the ufual progrefs of this fatal difeafe, which, if not early checked,

commonly fets all medicine at defiance.

REGIMEN. On the fir ft appearance of a confumption, if

the patient lives in a large town, or any place where the air is con-

fined, he ought immediately to quit it,and to make choice ef a fitu-

ation in the country, where the air is pure and free. Here he muft

not remain inadtive, but take every day as much exercife as he

can bear.

The beft method of taking exercife is to ride on horfcback, as

this gives the body a great deal of motion without much fatigue.

Such as cannot bear this kind of exercife, muft make ufe of a car-

riage. A long journey, as it amufes the mind by a continual change

of obje(5ts, is greatly preferable to riding the fame ground over and

over. Care however muft be taken to avoid catching cold from

wet clothes, damp beds, or the like. The patient ought always to

finifli his ride in the morning, or at leaft before- dinner; otherwife

it will oftcner do harm than good.

It is pity thofe who attend the fick feldom recommead riding in

this difeafe, till the patient is either unable to bear it, or the mala-

dy has become incurable. Patients are likewife apt to trifle with

every thing that is in their own power. They cannot fee how one..

of the common anions of life fiiould prove a remedy in an obftinats

diieafe, and therefore they rejedl it, while they greedily hunt after

relief from medlciiic, merely becaufe they do not andcrftand it.

Thofe

-xaaigQAauMfV ijjM^ ilHtlm.
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Thofe -A'ho have flrcngtli and courage to mi'^ertalic aprcttf lon;y

Yoya^^s, may expefl; great advantage from it. This, to my know-
ledi*u, has frequently cured a confurmption after the patient was, t®

all appearance, far advanced in that difcafe, and wheie medicii;e

kad proved incfFeclual. Hence it is realonable to conclude* that if

a voyage w«re undertaken in due time, it would /cldpmfail to per-

form a cure*.

Such as try this metliod of cure ought to carry as much freia

provifions nlong with them as will fcrve for the whole time they ars

at iea. As milk is not eafily obtained in this fituation, they ought
to live upon fruits, and the broth of chickens, or other young ani-

mals which can be kept alive on board. It is fcarcely ncceffary to

add, that fuch voyages ftiould be undertaken, if poffible, in the mild-

eft feafon, and that they ought to be towards a virarmer climatef

.

Thofe who have not courage for a long voyage may travel int»

a morefouthern climate, as the louth of France, Spain or Portugal;

and if they find the air of thefe countries agree with them, they

Ihould continue there at Icaft till their health be coniirmed.

Next to proper air and exercife, we would recoianiend a due at-

tention to diet. The patient lliould eat nothing that is either heat-

ing or hard of digeftion, and his drink muft be of a foft and cool-

ing nature. All the diet ought to be calculated t® lefFen the acri-

rKonyofthe humours, and to nourifh and fujTport the patient. For
this purpofe he muft keep chiefly to the ufe of vegetables and milk.

Milk alone is of more value in this difeafe than the whole mattria,

mcdica.

AfTes milk is commonly reckoned preferable to any Other ; but it

cannot always be obtained ; befides, it is generally taken in a very

fmall quantity ; whereas, to produce any effects, it ought to make«
conflderable part of the patient's diet. It is hardly tobe expected,

that a gill or two of ailes milk, drank in the fpace of tv/eTiLy-lour

hours, fhould be able to produce any conflderable change in the hu-

mours of an adult ; and when people do not perceive its efFedls foou

they loofe hope, and fo leave it off. Hence it happens that this

medicine, however valuable, very feldom pei forms a care. The
reafon is obvious ; it is commonly ufed too late, is taken in too

fmali quantities, and is not duly perfifted in.

I have known very extraordinary efFecfts friam afles milk In ob-

ftinate coughs, which threatened a confumption of the lungs ; and
do verily believe, if ufed at this period, that it would feldom fail ;

but if it be delayed till an ulcer is formed, v.hich is generally the

cafe, how can it be expedted to fuccced I

* Two things chiefly operate to prevent the benefits which would arif-, from fail-

ing. The one is, that phyficians Icldom order it till l!ie dilcale is too far advanced;

«nd the other is, that they feldoirs ordrr a voyage of a lufficicnt Icngtli. A paviftit

may receive no benefit by croiTin;; the channel, who, fhould h« c'ols the .'Atlantic,

might be completely cured. Indeed we have reaioii to believe, that a voyage of

this kind, iftaked in due time, would ieldo.'a fail to cure a confumption.

t Though I do not remember to have feen one inftanceofa genuine confumption

of the luBgs cured by mediciiit-, yet I have known ^ Wtiil-Iacfu voyage wui.f.

wonders in that dreadful dilordtr.

o
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A/Tcs milk ought to be drank, if poflible, in its nataral warmth,
and by a giown perfon, in the quantity of half an EngliOi pint s.ta

tiaic. Initead of taking this quantity night and morning only, tlie

patient ought to take it four timcs,or at leall thrice a-day, and to

eat a little bread along v^'ilh it, fe'as to make it a kind of meal.

If the i-nilk lliould happen to pui-ge, it may be mixed with cold

conferve of roles. When that cannot be obtained, the powder of
crabs claws may be ufeJ in its flead. AfTes milk is ufually order-

ed to be drank warm in bed ; but as it generally throws the patient

in afweat when taken in thi'i way, it would perhaps be better t«

give it after he rifes.

Some extraordinary cures in confumptions have been peiform-
cd by WQinen'i milk. Could this be obtained in a fufficient quantity
we would recommend it in preference to any other. It is better if

the patient can fuck it from the break, than to drink it afterwards.

I knew a man who was reduced to fucli a degree of weaknefs in a
confunription, as not to be able to turn himfelf in bed . His wife
was at that time giving fuck, and the child happened to die, he
fucked her breaft, not with a view to reap any advantage from the

milk, bmt to naake her cafy. Finding himfelf however greatly be-

nefited by it, he continued to fuck her till he became perfedly well»

and is at prcfent n ftrong and healthy man.'
Some prefer butter-niilk to any other, and it is indeed a very va-

luable medicine, if the ftomach be able to bear it. It does not agree

with every perfon at fii ft ; and is therefore often laid afide without

n fuflicient trial. It fhould at firft be taken fparingly, and the

quantity gradually incr^ifed, until it comes to be almoft the fole

food. I never knew it fucceed unlefs where the patient almoft

lived upon it.

Cow's milk is moft readily obtained of any,and though it be not fo

cafily digefted as that of aiTes or mares, it may be rendered lighter

by adding to it an equal quantity of barley-water, or allowing it to

ftand for fome hours, and afterwards taking off the cream. If it

fkould not\vithft:anding prove heavy on the ftomach, a fraall quan-

tity ©f brandy or rum, wiih a little fugar, may be added, which will

render it both more light and nourilhing.

It is not to be wondered, lliat milk fhould for fome time difagree

with a ftomach that has not been occuftomed to digcft any thing

but flelh and ftrong liquors, which is the cafe with many of thofe

who fall into confumptions. Wc do not however advife thofe who
have been accuftomed to animal food and ftrong liquors, to leave

them off all at once. This might be dangerous. It will be necef-

iary for fnch to eat a little onc^ a day of the flefh of fome young

animal, or ra'cher to ufc the broth made of chickens, veal, lamb, or

fuch like. They ought likewife to drink a little wine made into

negusjor diluted with twice or thrice its quantity of water, and to

make it gradually weaker till they can leave it off altogether.

Thefe mud be ufed only as preparatives to a diet conftfting

chiefly of niHk and vege'Lahles, which the fooner the patient can be

brought to bear, the better. Rice and milk, or barley and milk,

foiled with a little fugarj is very proper food. Ripe fruits roafted,

baked
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ixakcd or boiled, are likewife proper as gooCc or currants berrf
tatts, apples roafted, or boiled in milk,5£:;. The jellies, confcrves,
and prelervcs, &c. of ripe lubacid fraiii, ought to be eaten, plenti-
fully as the jelly of currants, conferve of rofes, preferved plumbs,
cherries, See.

Wholefome air, proper exercife, and a diet confiilinp: chlel^y of
tliefe and other vegetables, with milk, is the only courle that can
be depended on in a beginning confumption. If the patient has
ftrength and fufHcicnt rcfolution to ferfitl ia this courfe, he will fel-

dom be difappointcd of a cure.
In a populeus town in England*, where confumptions are very

common, I have frequently feen coufumptive patients, who had
been Cent to the country with orders, to ride, and live upon milk
and vegetables, return in a few months quite plump, and free from
any complamt. This indeed was wot always the cafe, efpecially
when the difeafe was hereditary, or far advanced ; but it was the
only method in which fuccefs was to b: expedted ; where it failed,

I never knew medicine fucceed.
If the patient's ftrength and fpfrits flag he mufi be fupported by

ftrong broths, jelh'es and fuch like. Some recommend Ihell-fiih

in this diibrder, and with fome reafon, as they are nourilhing and
reftorativef . All the food and drink ought however to be t;^kea

in fmall quantities, left an overcharge of frelli chyle fhould opprefs
the lungs, and too much accelerate the circulation of the blood.

The patient's mind ought to be kept as eafy and cheerful as pnf-

fible. Confumptions are often occafioned, and always aggravated,
by a melancholy caft, of mind; for which reafon muGc, cheerful
company,and every thing thatJflfpires mirth, are highly beneficial.

The patient ought feldom to be left alone, as brooding over his ca-
lamities is fare to render him worfe.

MEDICINE. —Though the cure of this difeafe depends
chiefly upon regimen and the patient's owii endeavours, yet we ihall

mention a fewthings which may be of fcrvice in relieving fome of
the more violent fymptoms.

In the firft ftage of a confamption, the coiigh may fometimes h:
appeafed by bleeding ; and the expectoration rnay be promoted by
the following medicines. Takefrefli fqills, gum-ammoniac, and
powdered cardamum feeds, of each a quarter of an ounce ; beat

. them together inamortar, and if the ma's proves too hard for pills,

% little of any kind of fyrup may be added to it. This may be
formed mto pills of a moderate fize, and four or five of them taken
twice or thrice a-day, according as the patient's Pcomacli will bear
them.

The /ac ammoniac ui>i, or milk of gum-ammoniac, as it is called, is

likewife a proper medicine in this ftage of the difeafe. It may be
i*fed as dire-fted in the pleurify.

A mixture

*Sheirield. ^ 1 hny: often knOH'n perlans of a confumptive liaV.it. whcrrtVe
fymptoms wen? n!)t violent, reap great bcneiit trom the ui" ot oylW* Th.-r

eco»r;»lIy mA thetn nw, and drtUiN. ike jniee uloa^ wiJn 'Jca^. f
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A mixture made of cqmil parts of lemon-juice, fine honey, and
fyrup of poppies, may likewiie be uied. Four ounces of each of

thefe may be fimmered together in a iaucc-pan, over a gentle fire,

and a tabic -fpconful of it taken at any time when tk'-* cough is

troublcforue.

It is common in this ftage of the di^eafe to load the patient's

ftomach with oily and ballkmic medicines. Thefe, inftead of re»

moving the caufe of the difeale, tend rather to cncreale it by heat-

ing the blood, while they pall the appetite, relax the ibhds, and
prove every way hurtful to the patient. Whatever is ufed for re-

moving the cough, befides riding and other proper regimen ought
to be medicines of a (harp and cleanfing nature; asoxymel, fyriip

of lemon, &c.

Acids feem to have peculiarly good efiet^ls in this difcafe ; they

both tend to quench the patient's thiHI and cool the blood. The
vegetable acids, as apples, pranges, lemons, 5cc. appear to be the

moft proper. I have known patients fuck the juice of fcveral

,
lemoiTs every day with manifeft advantage, and would for this rea-

fo\i recommend actd vegetables to be taken in as great quantity as

the ftomach v^'ill bear them.
For ihe patient's drink, we would recommend infufions of the

bitter plants, as ground-ivy, the Icfler centaury, camomile flowers,

or water -trefoil. Thefe infalions may bo drank at pleaiure. They
ftrengthen the ftomach, promote digedion, and at the fame time
apfwer all the purpofes of dilution, and quench thirfl. much better

than things that are lufcious or fweet. But if the patient fpit

blood, he ought to ufe, for his ordinary drink infufions or decoc-

tions of the vulnerary roots,plants, &c.*
There are many other mucilaginous plants and feeds, of a heal-

ing amd agglutinating nature, from which decoiftions or infufions

may be prepared with the fame intention ; as the orches, the quince-

(ced, coltsfoot, linfeed, fafaparilla, &c. It is not neceffary to men-
tion the different ways in which thefe may be prepared. Simple

infufion or boiling is all that h neceffary, and the dofe may be at

difcretton.

The conferve of rofes is here partiularly proper. It may either

be put into the decodion above prafcribed, or eaten by itfelf.

No benefit Is to be expected from trifling dofcs of this medicine.

1 never knew it of any fcrvice, unlefs where three or four ounces

at Icafl were ufed daily for a confiderable time. In this way I

have feen it produce very happy eflefrs, and would lecommcnd
it AvIiercver there Is a dllcharge of blood from the lungs.

When the fpitting up of grofs matter, opprtihon of the bread,

and the hedtic fymptoms, ihew that an impofthnme is r>.!n>ed In the

lungs, we would lecoiviniend the Peruvian hark, that b-.^ing- ihe on-

ly drug which has any chance to counterai"! the general tendency

which the humours tlien hare to putrefaiftinn.

An ounce of the bark in powder may be divided intoeigliteen or

twenty dores,of vvhich onft may betaken tvjry thrc-e h^uvv, iluou^h

the day, in a little fyrup, ot a cup of horehound tea.

* Set a; pen«ii\, V'«!.f.i;'. .". RY ur.cco r ic s.
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If tke bark fhould happen to purge, it may be.rc:.

tuary,wltbtlie conferve ofrofes, thus : Take old cc... .«

a quarter of a pound, Peruvian bark in powder an civ . ;, ^;u™

of orange or lemon, as much as will make it of the cODfi;; .,.;£ o£
honey. This quantity will feive the patient four or five d?);>j and
may be repeated as there is occafion.

Such as cannot take the bark in fubftance, may infufe it in cold

"vrater. This feems to be the beft menftruum for extra<fling the

virtues of that drug. Half an ounce of bark in powder raaylse

infufed for twenty-four hours in half an Englilh pint of water.

Afterwards let it be pafled through a fine ftrainer, and an ordinary

tea-cupful of it taken three or four times a-day.

We would not recommend the bark while there are any fymp-
toms of an inflammation of the breaft ; but when it is certainly

known thatmatter iscolleded there, it is one ©f the beft medicines
which can be ufcd. Few patients indeed have retblution enough
to give the back a fair trial at this period of the difeafe, other-

wife we have reafon to believe that fome benefit might be reaped
from it.

When it is evident that there is an impofthume in the breaiO:, aad
the matter can neither be fpit up nor carried off by abforption, :chc

patient muft endeavour to make it break inwardly, by drawing m
the ftcams of warm water, or vinegar, with his breath, coughing,
laughing, or bawling aloud, &c. When it happens to burR withia

the lungs, the matter may be difcharged by ^h^ mouth. Sometinaes

indeed the burilmg of the vomica occafions immediate death by
fuffocatiiag the patient. When the quantity of matter is great, and
the patleni's ftrength exhaufted,this is commonly the cafe. At any
rate the patient is ready to fall into a fwoon, and ftiould have vola-
tile falts or Ipirits held to his nofe.

If the matter difcharged be thick, and the cough and breathinjj

become ealler, there raay he fome hopes of a cure. The diet an.

this time ought to be light, reftorative, as chicken-broths, fag-o-

gruel, rice-milk,,&c. the drink, butter -milk or whey, Iweetenedwitfh
honey. This is likewife a proper time for ufing tke Permian bark,
which may be taken as direded above.

If the vomica or impofthume lliould difcharge itfelf into the ca-
vity of the breaft, between the pleura and the lungs, there is n«j

way of getting the matter out but by an incifion, as has already
been obierved. As this operation muft always be performed by a
furge'on, it it not neceflary here to de^^cribe it. We fhall only aid.,

that it is not fo dreadful as people, are apt to imagine, and that it

is the only chance the patient in this cafe has for his hfe.

A NERVOUS CONSUMPTION is a wafting or decay of dse
whole body, without any confiderable degree of fever, cough, o»-

diHiculty of breathing. It is attended with indigeftion, weakndfs,
and want of appetite, &c.

Thofe who are of a freifultemper, who indulge in fpiriruous li-

quors, or who breathe an unwholeforae air, are moft liable to tJnii

iifeafc.
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We \Tould chiefly recommenJ, for tha cure of a nciYous con*
Gumption, a light and nourifhiiv^ diet, plenty of exercifc in a free

open air, and the ufe of iach bitters us brace and ftrengthen thtf

ftomach; as the Peruvian bark,gentuin root, camomile, horehound,
&c. Thefe may be infufed in water or wine, and a glafs of it

drank frequently.

It will greatly aflift the digeftlon, and promote the cure of this

difeafe, to take twice a-day twenty or thirty drops of the elixir of

vitriol in a glafs of wine or water. The chalybeate wine is like-

wile an excellent medicine in this cafe. It (Irengthens the folids,

and powerfully aflli'lsNatuie in the preparation of good blood. *

Agreeable amufements, cheerful company, and riding abeut, are

however preferable to all medicines in this difeafe. For which rea-

fon, when the patient can afford it, we would recommend a long
journey of pleafure, as die moil likely means to redore his health.

What is called a. fymptomatic con/unipiion,c<innoi. be cured without
firft removing the difeafe by which it is occafioncd. Thus, when
a confumption proceeds from the fcrophula, or king's evil, from
the fcurvy, the a.l:hma, the veneral difeafe, &c. a due attention

mnfl: be paid to the malady from whence it arifes, and the regimen
and medicine direded accordingly.

When excejftmz evacuations of any kind occafion a confumption,
they muft not only be reftrained, but the patient's ftrength mu/t be
reftored by gentle exercife, nourifhlng diet, and generous cordials.

Young and delicate mothers often fall into confumptions, by giving

fuck too long. Asfoon as they perceive their ftrength, and appe-

tite begin to fail, they ought immediately to wean the child, or

provide another nurfe, otherwife they cannot expeft a cure.

Before we quit this fubjeifl, we would earneftly recommend it to

all, as they wilh to avoid confumptions, to take as much exercife,

without doors, as they can, to avoid vmwholefome air, and to ftudy

fobriety. Confumptions owe their prefent increafe not a little to

the falhion of fitting up late,eating hot fuppers,and fpending every

evening over a bowl of hot punch or other ftiong liquors. Tkefc

liquors, when too freely ufed, not only hurt the digeftion, and fpoil

the appetite, but heat and inflame the blood, and fet the whwle

•onftitution on fire.

CHAP. XIX.

OF THE SLOW OR NERVOUS FEVER.

NERVOUS fevers have increafed greatly of late years in this

ifland, owing doubtlefs to our different manner of living, and

die increafe of fedentary employments ; as they commonly attack

perfons of weak relaxed habit, who neglefl: exercifc, eat little folid

ibod, ftudy hard, or indulge in fplritous liquors,

CAUSES.
* £e« Appaodix, Cmjllybeate wink.
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cAUSES Nervous fevers may be occafioncd by what-.

ever deprcffcs the fpirits, or impoveiifties the blood ; as grief, fear,

anxiety, want of flecp, intenfe thought, living on poor watery diec,

unripe fruits, cucumbers, melons, mufhrooms, ice. They may
likewife be cccafioned by damp, confined, or unwholefome air.

Hence they ate very common in rainy feafons,and prove moft fatal

to thofe who live in dirty low houfes, crowded ftreets, hcfpitals,

jails or fuch like places.

Perfons whofe conftitutions have been broken by exccffive vene-

ry, frequent-salivations, too free an ufe of purgative medicines, or

any other exceffive evacuations, are moft liable to this difeafe.

Keeping on wet clothes, lying on the damp ground, excefflve

fatigue, and whatever obftruds the perfpiration, or c^iufes a fpaf-

modic ilriclure of the folids, may likewife occafion nervous fevers.

We lliall only add, frequcnt»and great ii-regularities in diet. Too
great abftinence, as weli as excefs, is hurtful. Nothing tends fo

much to prefcrve the body in a found ftate as a regular diet ; nor

can any thing contribute more to occafion fevers of the worfl kind

than its oppoiite.

SYMPTOMS. Low fpiri'ts, want of appetite, weaknefs,

xrearinefs after motion, watclifulnefs, deep fighing, and dejedion

of mind, ate generally the forerunners of this dileafe. Thele arc

fucceeded by a quck low pulf«, a dry tongue without any confid-

crable thirft, chillnefs and fluftiing in turns, &c.

After fom.e time the patient complains of a giddinefs and pain

of the head, has a naufea, with Teachings and vomiting ; the pulfe

is quick, and fometimes intermitting ; the urine pale, lefembling

dead fmall-beer, and the breathing is difficult, with oppieffionof

the breaft, and flight alienations of m.ind.

If tOAvards the ninth, tenth, or twelfth day, the tongue becomes
more moift, with a plentiful fpitting, a gentle purging, or a moill-

ure upon the fkin ; or if a fupuration happens iii one or both ears,

or large puftules break out about the lips and nofe, there is reafon

to hope for a favourable ciiiis.

But if there is an exceiTive loofenefs or wafting fweats, with fre-

quent fainting fits ; if the tongue, when put out, trembles exceffive

-

ly, and the extremities feel cold, with a fluttering or flow creeping

pulfe ; if there is a ftarting of the tendons, an almoft total lofs of

fight and hearing, and an involuntary difchargc by ftool and urine,

there is great reafon to fear that death is approaching.

REGIMEN. It is very neceflary in this difeafe to keep ths

patient cool and quiet. The leaft motion would fatigue him, and
will be apt to occafion weatinefs, and even faintings. His mind
ought not only to be kept eafy, but foothed and comforted with the

hopes of a fpeedy recovery. Nothing is more hurtful in low fe-

vers of this kind than prefcnting to the patient's imagination gloomy
or frightful ideas. Thefe of tTiemfelves often occafion nervous

fevers, and it is not to be doubted but they will likewife aggravate

them.

The patient muft not be kept toolow. His ftrcngth and fpirits

cught to be fupported by nouriihing diet and generous cordials.

y^ ii'
-
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For this purpofc his gruel, panado, or whatever food he takes,muft

be mixed with wine according as the rymptoms may require. Pret-

ty ftrong wine-whey, or fmall negus fli;iipened with the juice of
crange or lemon, will be proper lor hisoidinary drink. Muflard-

whey is likewile a very proper drink in this fever, and may be ren-

dered an excellent cordial medicine by the addition of a proper

qiiiintity of white wine*.

Wine in this difeafe, if it could be obtained genuine, is almoft

the only medicine that would be necelfary. Good wine pofleiles

all the virtues of the cordial medicines,while it is fice from many of
their bad qualities. I fay good wine ; for however common this

aiticle of luxury is now become, it is rarely to be obtamed genu-
ine, efpeclally by the poor who are obliged to purchafe it in Imall

qoastitics.

i have often {ean patients in low nerveus fevers where the pulfe

could hardly be felt, with a conftant delirium, coldncf*- of the ex-

tremities, and almoft eveiy other mortal fymptom, recover by ufing

in whey, gruel, and negus, a bottle or two of ftrong wine every

daj. Good old found claret is the beft, and may be made into

3iegvis, or given by itfelf, as circumftances require.

In a word, the great aim in this difeafe is to lupport the patient's

ftreiigth, by giving him ftequeatly fmall quantities of the above, or

ether drinks of a warm and cordial nature. He is not however
to be overheated either with liquor or clothes ; and his food ought
to be light, and given in fmall quantities.

|<1£D1CINE. When a naufea, load and fickncfs at the

ftomach, prevail at the beginning of the fever, it will be neceflary

to give the patient a gentle vomit. Fifteen or twenty grains of ip-

ecacuanha in fine powder, or a few fpoonfuls of the vomiting ju-

lepf-, will generally anfwer this purpofe very well. This may be

repeated any time before the third or fourth day, if the above fymp-

toais continue. Vomits not only clean the ftomach, but by the

general fliock which they give, promote the peifpiration, and have

in.iny other excellent effetfts in flow fevers, where there are no figns

cf inflammation, aad nature wants roufmg.

Such as dare not venture upon a vomit may clean the bowels by

a fmali dofe of Turkey rhubarb, or an infufion of fenna and man-

na.

In all fevers, the great point is to regulate the fymptoms, fo as

to prevent thern from going to either extreme. Thus, in fevers of

the inflammatory kind, where the force of the circulation is too

great, or the blood denfe, and the fibres too rigid, bleeding and

other evacuations are neceifary. But in nervous fevers, where na-

ture flags, where the blood is vapid and poor, and the folids relax-

ed, the lancet muft be fpared, and wine, with other cordials, plenti-

fully adminifterad.

It is the mere neceiTary to caution people againft bleeding in this

difeafe, as there is generally at the beginning an univerfal ftrifture

upon the veffels, and fometimes an oppr*flion and difficulty ot

breathing

* Ste Appendix. Mustar»-whiv. iSce Appendix, Vomitiwg juisr.
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treathing, which fu.?gcft the idea of a plethora; cr too great a
quantity of blood. 1 have knot.-n even ibitie of the faculty de-

ceived by their own feelings, in this refpedi, lb as to infilt upon be-

ing bled, when it was evident from the conlequenccs that tJie ope-

ration was improper.

Thoi.igh bleeding is generally improper in this difcafe, yet blillT

eiing is highly ncceifary. lilifteiing-plailers may be applied at

all times of the fever with great advanta;j^e. If the patient is deli-

rious he ought to be bliftered on the neck or head, and it will be

tlie fafeft courfe, v^hen the infenfibility continues, as foon as the dif-

chargeoccafioned by one bliftering-plafter abates, to apply anoth-

tr to fome other part of the body, and by that means keep up a con-

tinual fucceffion of them till he be out of danger.

I have been more feiilib'e of th: advantage of bliftering in this

than in any other dlfoafe. Biiiiering-plarters not only itinmlate the

folidsto a'fiion, but likevirife oceafion a continual difcharge, which
may in fome meaiure fupply the want of critical evacuations, which
feldom happen in this kind of fever. They are moft proper, how-
ever, either towards the beginiiing, or after fome degree of ftnpor

has come on, in which laft cafe it will always be proper to biiiler

the head.

If the patient is colHve through the courfe of the difeafe, it will

be necefTary to procure a llool, by giving him every other day a

clyfter of milk and water, with a little fugar, to which may be add-

ed a fpoonful of common fait, if the above does iiot operate.

Should a violent looienefs come on, it may be checked by fmall

quantities of Venice treacle, or giving the patient for his ordinary

drink the white decoction*.

A miliary eruption fometimes breaks out about the ninth or tenth

day. As eruptions are often criticalf great care fuDUid be taken

not to retard Nature's operation in this paj:tical:ir. The eruption

ought neither to be checked by bleeding nor other evacuations,nor

puihed cut by a hot regimen ; but the patient ihoulJ be fupported

by gentle cordials, as wine-whey, fin all negus, fag o-gruel with a lit-

tle wine in it, and fuch like. He ought not to be kept too warm
;

yet a kindly b' caching fu'eat ihouid by no means be checked.

Though blidering and the ule cf cordial licjuors are the chief

things to be depended on in this kindof fever
;
yet for thofe who

may choofe to ufe them, we thai! mention one or two cf the foriniof

medicine which a^e commonly prefcribcd in i'.f

.

In defperate cafes, whe-e the hicjup ml ftarting of the ten ions

have already come on, we have fomocifnesfecu exDviyidiuaryclfefts

from

*Sec Apper.dix.'VVKlTF. Deco»tion.'^ec Apper.dix.vVKlTF. L'eco»tion.
t W'ncii the patient is low^ tengrelii'! of Virginian fnske-rcot,and tl.e f*imc qi.'3i»-

ti'y of coiitrayervj-root, with Hve gran;* of Ruffian c;'ft'>', all in vine powder, rr.ay

be made into a bolus with a little of tlie cortUal confcCiicn of iyrup of laiiioii.

One of tliele may be tiikeu evrry four or five hours.

The following piv.'der vr.—f he ufcd with thi faine intention : Take wild Va'«-«

rian-root in powder oac Kuupk.fafFron aid c flor c2( hT i'.r griins. lytiiCth^-l^ hv
rubbing thein togeLh^-r hx *. tq^v.er^ arjd jjivo orm iu i cajp v' ^Vi"C-v.'h^y, Uiji.-« wf

R
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fromlargedofcsofinvifkfiequently repeated. Mufk Is doubtlciV

an antlspafmcdic, ami n)ay be given to the quantity of a fcruple

three or four times a day, or oftcner if neceifary. Sometimes it

\^ may be proper to add to the mu(k a few grains of camphire, and

fait of hartliiorn, as thcfe tend to promote perfpiration and the dif-

chaiee of mine. Thus fifteen grains of mufli, with three grains of

camphiic, and fix grains of fait of haitflioin, may be made into 3

bolus with a little fyrup, and given as above.

If the fever flioiild happen to inttrnit, which it frequently does

towards the decline^or if the patients flrenglh fhould bewailed by

colliquative fweats, Sec. it will be necelfary to give liim the Peru-

vian bark. Half a drachm, or a whole drachm, if the llomachwill

bear it, of the bark in fine powder, may be given four or five times

a-day in a glafs of red port or claret. Soukl the bark in fubftance

not fit eafy on the llomach, an ounce of it in powder, may be in-

fufed in a bottle of Lifbon or Rhenifli wine for two or three days,

afterwards it may be Itrained, and a glals ef it tnkcn frequently*.

Some give the bark in this and other fevers, where there are no

fymptoms of infiamm.ation-, without any regard to the remiflzon or

intermifiion of the fever. How far future obfervations may tendto

eftabliih this pradice, we will not pretend to fay ; but wc have rea-

fon to believe that the bark is a very univerfal febrifuge, and that it

may be adminlftered with advantage in mod fevers where bleed-

ing is not neccITary, or where there are no fymptoms of topical

inllammation.

CHAP. XX.

Of the malignant FUTRID or SPOTTED
FEVER.

THIS maybe called tliepeftilcntial fever of Europe, as inmany

of it^ fymptoms it beats a great refemblance to that dreadful

difeafe the plague. Perfons of a lax habit, fi melanclioly difpcfi-

tion, and thofe whofe vigour has been wafted by kng fafting,-

watching, hard labour, excefiive venery, frequent falivations, &c.

are moft liable to it.

CAUSES, This fever is occafioned by foul air, from a

number of people being confined in a narrow place, not properly

ventilated : from putrid animal and vegetable effluvia, &c. I-]encc

it prevails in camps, jails, hofpitals,and infirmaries,efpeciaily\^l)cre

fucb places are too much crowded, and clcanliacfs is neglected.

A clofe

* The bark may likev/ifc be vt-ry properly acli-nliilftcred, along wiih other cor-

dials. In t^e following mai.ner : Take an ounce- of" Peruvian hrrk, oan;c-pcel half

an ounce, Vir^iiuan fnakr root two drachm,. lii^Trou one c'raclmi. 1 et p!1 ol thun

he powdered, and infu'i-d m an Enyiiib pint ol' die bell braiuly for three or four

days. Afterwards the I'.quor may be {trained, ari'd two tca-ipoouluU ol iL iifNerr

d'lwe or four t;tn€5 a-day lu » i^lalii uf iwuill vi ;.,(sor nc^us..
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A clofe conftttution ef the air, x\ith long rainy or foggy weather,

likew-lc occafion punid fevers- They often fucceed gre-c inunda-

tions in low and marlliy countries, especially when thcfc are pre-

ceded or followed by a het nnd fultry feafon.

Living too much upon animal food, without a proper mixtuie of

vegetables, or eating fiih or flefh that has been kept too long, arc

likewife apt to occafion this kind -rf fever. Hence fallors ou bug
voyuges, and tJie inhabitants of beGeged cities, are very of»cn vifit-

ed with putrid fevers.

Corn that has been gre:\Lly damaged by rainy feafons, or long

keepinjr, and water which has become putrid by llagnation, &c.

may likewife occafion this fever.

Dead carcaffcs tainting the air, efpecially in hot feafons, are

very apt to occafion putj id di.'eafes. licnce this kind of fe\er et-

ten prevails in countries which are the fcenes of warandbloodlhed.

This {hews the propriety of vfinioving burying-grcunds, ilaughter-

hf)ufes, &c. at a proper dillaiKe from great towns.

"Want of ckanlinefs is a very general caufe of ptJtrid fevers.

Hence they prevail arnongft the poor inhabitants of large towns,

who breathe a conhned uiiwholcfome aii, and reglecl cleanliaefs.

Such mechanics as carry on dirty employments, and are conftantly

confined within doors, are likewife very liable to this difeafe.

We fliall only add, that putrid, malignant, or fpotted fevers, are

highly infciftious, and are therefore often communicated by conta-

gion. For which reafon all perfons ought to keep at a di fiance

from thofe affected with fuch difeafes, unlefs their attendance b«

abfolutely necefi'ary.

SYMPTOMS. The malignant fever is generally preceded

by a remarkable ^veaknefs or lofs ofilrength, v^-ithout any apparent

caufe. Tills is fomstimes fo great, that the patient can fcarci

walk, or even fit upright, without being in danger of fainting away.

His mind to® is greatly dejected; he fighs, and is full of dreadful

apprehenfions.

There is a naufea, and fometimes a vomiting of bile ; a violent

pain of the head, with a ftrong pulfation or throbbing of the tem-

poral arteries; the eyes often appear red and inflamed, with a pain

at the bottom of the orbit; there is a noife in the ears, the breathing

is laborious, and often interrupted with a llgh ; complaints of a

pain about the region of the ftomach, and in the back and loins;

the tongue is at lirft white, but afterwards it appears black and
chaped ; and his teeth are covered with a black crull. He fome-

times paifes worms both upwards and downv/ards, is afFe5:ed with

tremors or fhaking, and often becomes delirious.

If blood be let, it appears difTolved, or with a very frrjsll degree

of cohefion, and fcon becomes putrid; the ftoois fmell cxtrera ^ly

foetid, and af^e fometimes of a grceniili, black or reddilii catt.

Spots of a pale purple, dun, or b!ack colour, often appear upon the

iTcin, and Ibmetimes there are violent hemorrhages or difcharges of

blood from the mouth, eyes, nofe, &c.
Putrid fevers may be diftinguifhed from the inflammatory in the

fmallnefs of the pulfe, the great dejedion of mind, the dillolved

Hl^,
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flate of the blood, the pctechiae, or pv.rpk fpcts, and the putrid

imell of the excrements. They may likewife be dillinguilhcd from

the low or ncivou3 fever by the he;it and thirft being greater, the

urine of a hi.2;her colour, and the lols of flrenglh, dejedion of

jTiind, and ali the other fyir.ptoms mere violent.

Itfomeumes happens., however, that the inflammatory, nervous,

and putrid fymptoms are fo blended together, as to render it very

difficuft to d;^tcrmine to which clafb the fever belongs. In this cafe

the greaieft caution and (kill are requifite. Attention mud be paid

to thofe fvHiptoms -which are moft prevalent, and both the regi-

men and medicines adapted to them.

Inflammatory and nervous fevers m.ay be converted into malig.

Iiant and puirld, by too hot a icgimen or improper medicines.

The duration of put! id fevers is extremely uncertain; fometimcs

they termhiate between the feventh and fourteenth days, and at

other times they are prolonged for five or fix -weeks. Their dura-

tion depends greatly upon the conftitution of the patient, and the

manner^^f treating the difeafe.

The moft favourable lymptoms are, a gentle loofelefs after the

fourth or fifth day, r/itha warm mild fweat. Thefe when conti-

nued for a conlidcrable time, often carry off the fever, and fhould

never be imprudently fl:opned. Small miliary puflules appearing

between tb.e pe'_ech!'.e or purple fpots are likewife favourable, as

alib hot fcabby eruptions about the mouth and nofe. It is a good
fign when the pulfe rifes upon the ufe of wine, or other cordials,

and the nervous fymptoms abate ; deafnefs coming on towards the

dschne of the fever, is likcwiie often a favourable fymptom*, as

are abfceflcs in the groin or parotid glands.

Among the unfavourable fymptoms may be leckoned an excef-

five loofnefs, with a hard fwelled belly ; large black or lived

blotches breaking out upon the ikin ; apthae in the mouth, cold

clammy fweats; blinJnefs ; change of the voice; and wild ftaring of

the eyes, difficulty of fwallowing ; inability to put otit the tongae!

and a conflant inclination to uncover the breaft. When the fweat

and faliva are tinged v.'ith blood, and the urine is black, or depofits

a black footy fediment, the patient is in great danger. Starting of

the tendons, and foetid, inchorous, involuntary fl:ools, attended with

coldnefi of the extremities, are generally the forerunners of death.

REGIMEN. —In the treatment of this difeafe we ought

to endeavout as far as poffible to counteract the putrid tendency of

the humours; tofupport the patient's flrength and fpirits ; and to

aflift Nature in expelling the caufe of this difeafe, by gently pro-

moting perfpiration and other evacuations.

It has been obferved, that putrid fevers are often occafioned by

unwholefome air, and of courfe they mtrft be aggravated by it.

Care fhould therefore be taken to prevent the air from ftagnating in

the patient's chamber, to keep it cool, and renew it frequently, by
opening the doors or windows of fome adjacent apartment. Tl)&

breath

* Drafnefs is not always a favoiir.ibia fyrnptom in thU d-UeaU. Pirkap^ ik is only

fo when occaiioEecl by ablceffcs f'uimsd wittiin the ears.
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breath and perfpiration of perfons in perfect health (bon render the

ui r of a frnall apartment noxious ; but this will fooner happen from

the perfpiratian and breath of a perfon whofe whole mals of hu-

mours are in /i putrid Hate.

Befides the frequent lu^mifilttn of frefh air, wc would reccm-

mend the ufe of vinegar, verjuice, jnice of lemon, Sevill orange,

or any kind of vegetable acid that can be moft readily obtained.

Thele ought frequently to be fprinkled upon the floor,the bed, and

every part of the room. Tliey may alfo be evaporated with a hot

iron, or by boiling, &c. The frefli (kin of lemons or oranges ought

likevi'ife to be laid in diiferent parts of the room, and they fhould

be frequently held to the patient's nofe. The ufe of acids in this

manner would not only prove very rcftefliing to the patient, but

would likcwife tend to prevent the infection from fpreading among
thofe who attend him. Strong icentcd herbs, as rue, tanfy, rofc-

mary, wormwood, &c. may likewife be laid in diiferent parts of

the houfe, and fmelled by thofe who go near the patient.

The patient muft not only be krptcool, but likewife quiet and

eafy. The lead noife will aifed his head, and the fmallell fatigue

will be apt to make him faint.

Few things are ofgreater importance in this difcafe than acids,

which ought to be mixed with all the patient's food as well as

drink. Orange, lemon, or vinegar-w^hey, are all very proper, and
may be drank by turns, according to the patient's inclination. They
may be rendered cordial by the addition of wine in fuch quantity

as the patient's ftrength feems to require. When he is very low,

he may drink negus, with only one half water, and iharpened with

the jnice of orange or lemon. In f«me cafes a glafs of wine may
now and then be allowed. The moft proper wine is RhenilK ; but
il the body be open, red port or claret is to be preferred.

Wiieii the body is bound, a tea-fpoonful of the cream of tartar

may be put Into a cup of the patient's drink, as there is occafion ;

or he may drink a decoflion of tamarinds, which will both quench
his thirft and promote a difcharge by ftool.

If camomile-tea will fit upon his ftomach, it Is a very proper
drink in this dileafe. It may be fharpened by adding to every cup'
of the tea ten or fifteen drops of the elixir of vitriol.

The food mull be light, as panado, or groat-gruel, to which a
little v.'ine may be added, if the patient be weak and low ; and they
all to be fharpened with the juice of orange, the jelly of currants,
or the Hke. The patient ought likewife-to eat freely of ripe fruits,

as roafted apples, carrant or goofberry tarts, preferved cherries, or
plum.bs, Sec.

Taking a little food or drink frequently, not only fupports the
fpirlts, but counterads tlie putrid tendency of the humours ; for
which reafoathe patient ought frequently to be fipping fmall quan-
tities of fome of the acid liquors mentioned above, or any that may
be more agreeable to his palate, or more readily obtained.

If he be delirious his feet and hands ought to be freqiiciitly fo«

mented with a ftrong infufion of camomile flowers. This, or an
infufion ofthe bark, to fuch as can afford it, cannot fail to have a

good
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good effefl. Fomentations of ihis kind not only relieve the head,
by relaxing the veiFels in the extremiiics, but as their contents arc
abforbeu, and taken into thelyllsm, they may afUft in preventing
ihe putrc'-'ccncy of the humours.
MEDICINE,———If a vomit be given at the beginning of this

fever, it will hardly fail to have a good efFeft; but if the fever ha«
gone on for feme days, and the fymptoms be violent, vomits are
not qnite fo fafe. The body however is always to be kept gently
open by clyfters, or mild laxative medicines.

Bleeding is feldom aeceffary in putrid fevers. If there be figns

of an inflammation, it may fometimes be peimitted at the firll on-
fet; bat the repetition of it generally proves hurtful.

Bliftering plafters arc never to be ufed unlefs in the greateft ex.

tremities. If the petechia: or fpots fliould fuddcnly difappear, the
patient's pulfc fmk remarkably, and a delirium, with other bad
i'yraptoms, come on, bliftering may be permitted. In this caic the

l)lift;ering plaftsrs are to be applied to the head, and infide of the

legs or thighs. But as they are fometimes apt to occafion a gang-
rene, we would rather recommend warm cataplafms or poultices
of muftand and vinegar to be applied to the feet, having recourfe to

blifters only in the utmoft extremities.

It is common in the beginning of this fever to give the emotic tar-

tar in fmall dofes, repeated in every lecond or third hour, till it fhall

cither vomit, purge, or throw the patient into afweat. This prac-

tice is very proper, provided it be not pulhed fo far as to weaken
the patient.

A very ridiculous notion has long prevailed of expelling the poi.

fonous matter of malignant difeafes by trifling dofes of cordial or

alexipharmic medicines. In confequence of this notion, the con-

trayei-va-root, the cordial confedtion, the mithridatc, &c. have been

extolled as infalible remldles. There is reafon however to believe,

that thefe feldom do much good- Where cordials are neceffary,

we know none that is fuperlor to good wine ; and therefore again

recommend it both as the fafeft and the beft. Wine with acids

and antifeptlcs, are the only things to be relied on in the cure of

malignant fevers.

In the moft dangerous fpecies of this difeafe, when it is attend-

ed with purple, lived, or black fpots, the Peruvian bark muft be ad-

miniftered. I have feen it, when joined with acido, prove fuccef-

ful, even in cafes where the petechias had the moft threatening af-

pecl:. But to anfvver this purpofe it muft not only be given in large

dofes, but duly perfifted in.

The beil method of adminiftering the bark is certainly in fub-

Itance. An ounce of it in powder may be mixid with half an

Engliili pint of water,and the fame quantity of red wine, and fliatp-

ened with the elixir of tlie fpirit of vitriol, which will both make it

iit eafier on the ftomach, and render it more beneficial. Two or

three ounces of the fyrup of lemon may be added, and two table-

fpoonfuls of the mixture taken every two hours, or oftener, if the

iiomach be able to bear it. Thofe who cannot take the bark in fub-

ftance may iufufe it in wine, as recommended in the preceding dif-

eafe. If
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If there be a violent loofenefs, the bark mu ft be boiled in red

•wine with a little cinnam®n, and lliarpened with the elixer of vi-

triol,as above. Nothing can be more beneficial in this kind of

loofenefs than plenty of acids, andfuch things as promote a gentle

perfpiration.

If the patient be troubled with vomiting.a drachm of the fait of

v/ormwood, diflblved in an ounce and half of frefh lemon juice,

and made into a draught with an ounce of fimple cinnamon water,

and a bit of fugar, may be given and repeated as often as it is nc-

ceflary.

If fv/elllngs of the glands appear, their fuppuration is to be pro-

moted by the application of poultices, ripening cataplafms, &c.

And as foon as there is any appearance of matter in them, they

ought to be laid open and the poultices continued.

I have know large ulcerous fores break out in various parts of

the body, in the decline of this fever, of a lived gangrenous appear-

ance, and a mofl. putrid cadaverous fmell. Thefe gradually healed

and the patient recovered, by tlje plentiful ufe of Peruvian bark

and wine Iharpened wixh the fpirits of vitriol.

For preventing putrid fevers we would recommend a ftrict re-

gard to cleanlinefs ; a dry fituation ; fufRcient exercife in the open

air ; wholefome food and a moderate ufe of generous liquors. In-

fedlion ought above all things to be avoided. No conftitution is

proof againft it. I have known perfons feized with a putrid fever,

by only making a fmgle vifit to a patient in it ; others have caught

it by lodging for one night in a town where it prevailed ; and fome
by attending the funeral of fuch as died of it*.

When a putrid fever feizes any perfon in a family, the greateft

attention is necciTary to prevent the difeafe from fpreading. The
iick ought to be placed in a large apartment, as remote from the

reft of the family as poffible ; he ought likewife to be kept extreme-
ly clean, and fnould have frefti air freqviently let into his chamber;
whatever comes from him fliould be immediately removed,his linen

Ihould be frequently changed, and thofe in health ought to avoid
all unneceflary communication with him.
Any onev.^ho is apprehenfive of having caught the infeftion,

ought immediately to take a vomit, and to work it off by drinking
plentifully of camomile tea. This may be repeated in a day or
two, if the apprehenfions ftill continue, or any unfavourable fymp-
tom". appear.

The perfon ought likewife to take an infuficn of the bark and
camomile flowers for his ordinary drink ; and before he goes to bed
he may drink an Englifti pint of pretty ftrong nsgus,or a few glaff-

* The late Sir John Pringle exprtfTecl a concern left thcfe cautions fhoujd prevent
people from avtcnding thttir friends or relations when afiliftetl with putrid levers.

I toW hun I meant only to di!( ourage iinnece(T?ry attendance, and mentioned ;»

number ol inftances where putrid fevers had proved fatal to pcrior.s, who were
lather hurtful th^n benef.cial to the Tick. This fagacious phyfician agreed with me,
in thinkii.g that a j^ood doclor and a careful nurie were the only r.ecsfTary attend-
ants ; and that all others not only endangered themfclves, but generally, by thtir
(Jiticitude aad ilL Jircftcd care, hurt the tick.
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«s of generoas wine. I have been frequently obliged to follovr this

cnuri'e when malignant feveis prevailed, and have likcAvil'e rcconi-

mended it to others with conHant ibtcefs.

People generally fly to bleeding and purging as antidotes againft

infedion ; but thefe are fo far from fecuring them, that they often

by debilitating the body, increafe the danger.

Thole who wait upon the fick in putrid fevers, ought always to

have a piece of fpunge or a handkerchief dipt in vinegar, or juice

of lemon, to fmell to while near the patient. They ought likewife

to wafh their hands, and, if polKble, to change their clotlies, befoTfl

tkey go uito company.

CHAP. XXL

Of the MILIARY FEVER.

THIS fever take^ its name from the fmall puftules or bladders

which appear on the flcin, refembling, in fliape and fize, the

feeds of millet. The puftules aie either red or white, and lonie-

limes both are mixed together.

The whole body is fometimes covered with puftules ; but they

are generally more numerous where the fweat is moft abun danr, as

on the breaft, tire back, &c. A gentle fweat or moifture on the

Ikin, greatly promotes the eruption ; but when the ikin is dry, the

eruption is both more painful and dangerous.
Sometimes this is a primary difeafe ; but it is much oftener only

2 fymptom offome ether malady, as thefmall-pox, mealies, ardent

putrid, or nervous fever, &c. In all thefe cales it is generally the

^clFeft ef too hot a regimen or medicines.

The miliary fever chiefly attacks the idle and phlegmatic, orper-

fous of a relaxed habit. The youHg and the aged are more liabletoit

than thole in the vigour and prime of life. It is alfo more incident

to women than men, efpecially the delicate and the indolent, who,
negleftlng exercife, keep continually within doers, and live upon
weak and watery diet. Such females are extremely liable to be
felzed with this difeafe in chidbed, and often Icfe their lives by it.

CAUSES. The miliary fevei is fometimes cccafioi:cd by
violent pafllons or affeiftions of the mind : as excefhve grief, anx-

iety, thoughtfulnefs, &c. It may likewife be ©ccafunied by excef-

five watching, great evacuations, a weak watery diet, rainy fea-

fons, eating too freely of cold, crude, unripe fruits, as plumbs,cher-
ries cucumbers, melons, &c. Impure waters, or provlfions which
have been fpoiled by rainy feafons, long keeping, &c. may likewife

caufe miliary fevers. They may alfo be occafioned by the ftop-

pageofany cuftornary evacuation, as ifTues, fetons, ulcers, the

bleeding piles in men, or the menftrual flux in women, &c.
This difeafe is childbed-women is fometimes the effed of great

coftivenefs Juring pregnancy ; it may likewife be occafioned by
their cxceffive ufe of green trafb, and other wnwholefon^e- things, in

wkiek
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V/li'ch pregnaiit women are tooapt to indulge. But its moft gene-

ral caufe is indolence. Such womea as lead a fedeatary lif:, efpe-

Cially during pregnancy, and at the ikmc time live gioisly,canhird-

]y efcape this difeale in childbed. Hence it proves extreme'y fi\tal

to women of fafliion, and likewife to thole women in manuta^5lur-

ing towns, who, in order to aiHil their hulbauds lit clofe whichii

doors for almoll the whole of their time. But among women who
are aftive and laborious, who live in the country, and cake farhcieiit

cxercife without doors, this difeafe is very little known.

SYMPTOMS. V/hen this is a primary dileafe, it makes its

attack, like moft other eruptive fevers, v.'idi a llight Ihivering,

whicli is fucceeded by heat, lofs of (Irengih, faincnefi, lighing,

a low quick pulfe, diificuity of bre.uhing, with great auxiety auJ

opprelhon of the breail. The patient is relllcls, and ibm^jcimes

delirious; the tongue appears white, and the hand-j Ihake, w.th of-

ten a burning heat in the palms ; and in chiidbjd-women the milk

generally goes away, and thi other difcharges ll-)p.

Tl.e patient feels an itching or pricking pain under tlie Ikin, af-

ter which innumerable fmall puftiile.s of a red or wh:te colour be-

gin to appear. Upon this the fymptoms generally abate, the pulib

becomes more full and foft, the ikin grows myiiler, and the Aveat,

as the difeafe advances, begins to have a peculiar fxiid fmeil; cbs

great load on the bread,and opprelTum of the ipirics, generally go

off, and the cuftomary evacuations gradually return; About tiie

fixth 01 feventh day from the eruption, the puilules begin to dry,

and fall off, which occafions a very diagreeable itching in the fKin.

It is impoflible to afcertain the exaift time when the puifules will

either appear or go off. They geneially come out on the third or

fourth day, when the eruption is critical; but, when fymptomatical,

they may appear at any time of the difeafe.

Sometimes the pullnles appearand vaniih by turns. When that

is the cafe, there is always danger; but whei\ thoy go in ail 01 a

fudden, and do not appear again, tlie danger is very great.

In child-bed women the puftules are commonly a: Sril tilled wilh

clear water, afterwards they grow yellowilh. Sometimes they are

interfperfed with pullules of a red colour.- "When ihsle only ap-

pear the difeafe goes by the name of a r/ZJ.

REGIMEN. «-In all eruptive fevers of whaiever kind, th.e

chief point Is to prevent the fudden dilanpeariDg of the puihiles,

and to pramote their m.aturation. For this purpfife the patient mud
be kept in fuch temperature, as neither t« puth out the eruption too

fall, nor to caufe it to retreat prematurely. Tlie diet and drink

ought therefore to be in a moderate degree nouiiihing and cordial

;

bat neither ftrong nor heating. The patienc'-s chanii^er ought neither

to be kept too hot nor cold ; and he fhoul'd not be too much cov-

ered with clothes. Above all, the mind is to be kept eafy and

cheerful. Nothing fo certaiisly makes an eruption go in as fcav.

The food mud be weak chicken broth with bread, panado, iago,

or groat-griiel, &c. to a gill of which may be added a fpoonful or

two of Wine, as the patient's ftrength requ rc"., witli a few grains oi

fait and a little fugar. Good apples roaiied or boiled, with other

ripe fruits of aa opening cooling nature niav be eaten.

S
'

The
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The drink may befuited to the ftate of the patient^s ftrergth and

fpirits. If thefe be pretty high, the drink ought to be weak ;

as water gruel, balm-tea, or tlie decodion mentioned below*.

Wlien the patient's fpirits are low, and the eruption does not

rife fufficicntly, his. drink muft be a little more generous ; as wine-

vhey, or fmall negus, ftiarpened with the juice of orange or lemony

and made ftrongcr or weaker as circumftances may require.

Sometimes the miliary fever approaches towards a putrid nature,

in which cafe the patient's ftrength muft be fupported with gene-

rous cordials, joined with acids ; and if the degree of putrefcencft

be great, the Peruvian bark muft be adminiileied. If the head be.

miich afFefled, the body muft be kept open by emollient clyftersf

.

MEDICINE. If the food and drink be properly regulated,

there wiU be little occafion for medicine in this difeafe. Sliould the

eruption however not rife, or the fpirits flag, it will not only be ne-

ceifary to fupportthe patient with cordials, but likewife to apply

bllftering plafters. The moft proper cordials, in this cafe, is good
wine, which- may either be taken in the patient's food or drink

;

and if there be figns of putrefcence, the bark and acids may be
mixed with wine, as direfted in the putrid fever.

Some recommend bliftering through the whole courfe of this dif-

eafe ; and where nature flags, and the eruption comes and goes, it

may be neceffary to keep up a fUmulus, by a continual fuccefllon

of fmall bliftering plafters ; but w^e would not recommend above
one at a time. If however the pulfe fliould fink remarkably, the

puftules fall in, and the head be afFedtcd, it will be neceffary to ap-

ply feveral bliftering plafters to the moft fenfible parts as the in-

fide of the legs and thighs, &c.

Bleeding isfeldom neceffary in this difeafe, and fometlmes it

does much hurt, as it weakens the patient,and deprefTes his fpirits.

It rs therefore never to be attempted unlefs by the advice of a phy-

fician

*Takf two ounces 6f the {havmgs of liartfliorn, and the fame quantity of far-

faparilla, boil them in two Englifh quarts of water. To the itraiiied aecoftion

add a little white lugar, and let the patient take it for his ordinary drinic.

+ I11 the coMMERci UM LITER AR I UM for the year 1735, we have this hlHory of

an epidemical miliary fever, which raged at Strailsur^ in the mouths of Novembir,
Deccmher, and January ; from which we learn the necdTuy of a tempcrat* regimea

ill this malady, and liKewife that phylcians are r.ot always the firft who diicover

the proper treatment of difeafes. '•This fever made terrible havock even among
men of robull conftitiuions, and all nu-dicine proved in vain. Thev were iei/.cd

in an inftant with (hivering, yawning, ftrctching, and pains in the back, lucceeded

by a moft intenlc heat ; at 'he lame time there was a great lofs of ftrength and ^pp-;-

tite. On the ieventh or ninth day the miliary eruptions appeared, orlpotslike
flea-biiei, wi'-h great anxiety, a deliriam, rcftlcLineli, and toITiui^ in bed. Bleeding

was fatal. While mstters were in this unhappy f'tu.Ttion, a midwife, of her own
accord, gave to a patient, iri the height of rhc difeafu, a clyftcr of rain waur and
butter without lair, and for his ordinary diink a quart of ipring w.iter, haU a pint

of gencrons wine, the juice of a lentoii, and fy.i ounces of the whitefl lu'>^<:r, gently

boiled till a fcnm arofe, and this v, it'i great fnccefs ; for the i)eiiy was lo looiened,

the grievous iympto-.ns vaniflied, a;id the pjti^.;t; was rellored to his ienles and
fnatched from the jaws of death." liii-s pu^lice was imiuicd by others v. ith the

Uks happy dilcfts.
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Tician. We mention this, becaufe it has been cudomary to treat

this difeare in child-bed women by plentiful bleeding, and other

evacuations, as if it were highly inflammatojy. But this practice

is generally very unfafe. Patients in this fituation bear evacuations

very iily. And indeed the difeafe feems oiteu to be more of a pu-

trid than of an inflammatory nature.

Though this fever is often occaiioned in child-bed women by too

hot a regimen, yet it would be dangerous to leave that off all oi a

fudden, and have recnurfe to very cold regimen, and large evac-

uations. We have leafon to believe, that fupporting the patient's

fpirits, and promoting die natural evacuations, is here much lafer

than to have recourie to artificial ones, as thefe, by fmking the

fpirits, feidom fail to increafc the danger.

If the difc.'ie proves tedious, or the recovery flow, we would re-

commend the Peruvias. bark, v/hich may either be taken in fub-

ftancc, or Infufed in wine or water, as die pat'cnt inclines.

The miliary fever, like odier eruptive diieaics, requires gentle

purging, which fhould not be negleded, as foon as the lever is gone

off, and the patient's ftreiigth wijl permit.

To prevent this difeale, a pure diy air, fufficient exercife, and

wholefome food, ate neceilary. Pregnant women fiiouid guard

againft coftivenefs, and Lake daily as much excicife as they can

bear, avoiding all green trafhy fruits, and odier unwholefoine

things ; and when in child-bed, they ought ftridtly to obierve a

«ool regimen.

CHAP. XXII.

OF THE REMITTING FEVER.

THIS fever takes its name from a remiffion of the fympton;?,

. which happens fometimes fooner, and fometimes later, but

gejierally before the eighth day. The remiffion is commonly pre-

ceded by a gentle fweat, after v.'hich the patient fcems greaily re-

lieved, but in a few hours the fevei returns. Thefe remiffions return

at very irregular periods, and are fometimes oflonger,fometimes of

fhorter duradon : the nearer however that the fever approaches to

a regular intermittent, the danger is the lefs.

C/iUSES.— "Remitting fevers prevail in low marfliy countries

abounding with wood and ftagnating water; but they piove moff.

fatal in places where great heat and moifture are combined, as ia

fome parts of Africa, the province of Bengal in tl.e Eaft-Indie;

,

&c. where remitting fevers arc generally of ajnitrid kind, and
prove very fatal. They are moft frequent in clofc calm weathei^
efpecially after rainy feafons, great irmndatious, or the I'Ve. No
age fex or conflitudon is exempted from the attack pf this fever;

but it chiefly feizes perfons of a relaxed habit, who live in h;W dir-

ty habitations, breathe an impure ftagnating air, take little exercife,

aud ule unwholefoBie diet.

SYMPTOMS.
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SYMPTOMS. The firft fymptoms of this fever, are gene-,

rally yawning, llrctching, pain, and giHdineis in the head, wiih al-

tcrnate fits of heat and cold. Sometimes the patient is afTeif^ed

with a delirium at the very firft attack. There is a pain, and feme-

times a fweliing, about the region of tlie ftomach, the tongue is

while tiic eyes and ikin fiequenily appear yellow and the pr.tient

is often aflliift'jd vv'ith biii(Mjs vomitings. The pulfc is fometimcsa

little hard, but feldom full, and the blood, when let, raicly fhews

any fignsof infl immation. Some patients are exceedingly coftive,

and others are affliifled with a very troublefomeloofenefs.

It is impoffible to defcribe all the fymptoms of this difeafe, as

they vary according to the fituation, the feafon of the year and the

conflitvition cf the p-.itient. They may likcwife be great'fy chang-

ed by the method cf treatment, and by many other circumftances

too tedious to mention. Sometimes the bilious fymptoms pre-

dominate, fometimes the nervous, and at other times the putrid.

Nor is it at all uncommon to find a Ibcceffion of each of thefe, or

even a compiication of them at the fame time, in the fame perfon.

REGIMEN. The regimen mud be adapted to the prevail-

ing fympi'^ms. When there are any ligns of inflammation, the diet

muft be flcnder, and the drink weak and diluting. But when any
nervous or putrid fympcom. prevail it will be ncceffary tofupport
the p;itient widi fond and liquors of a rsorc generous nature, fuch
as are recommended in the immediately preceding fevers. Wc
muft however be very cautious in the ufe of things of a heating

quality, as this f^vcr is f equently <;]ianged into a continual by a,

hot regimen, and improper medicines.

Whatever the fymptoms are, the patient ©light to be kept cool,

quiet, and clean. His apartment, if poffible, Ihoiild be large and
frequently ventilated by letting in frelh air at the doors and win-

dows. It ought likewife to be fprinkled with vinegar, juice of lena-

cn, or the like. His linen, bed-clothes, &c. fliould be frequently

changed, and all his excrements immediately removed. Though
thefe things have been recommended before, we think it neceffary

to repeat them here, as they are of more importance to the fickthan

p'-ad^itiohers are apt to imagine*.

MEDICINE.

* The in,5?nions Dr. Lincl, of WinTor, in 'lis inaugural (iiiTcrtation concarningthe

putrid remitting fever of ben;^al, has the following obfervation : " Indufia, lodiccs,

ac ftragula, laepius (unt mutanda ac aeri exponer.da : faer.os fordcsque cjuam prim-

um rcmovcndx oportetetiain ut loca quibus aegri decumbent fint lalubria et acclo

conlpcrlj ; dcniquc ut «gris cura quanta maxima profpiciatur. Conpertumcgo ha-,

beo, medicuinh.Tc iedulo obfervaiitem, quique ea exequi poteft, rnulto magis xgris

profuturum, qna-.n modicum psriiiorem hi:Te commodis, deftitutum "

" The patient's fliirt, bed-clothes, and beddingjOught frequently to be changed, and

expo fed to the air, and all bis excrements immediately removed ; the bed chamber

fh.iuld be v/ell vc:i'ilated, and freqiicntly Iprinkled with vinegar; in fhort, «very

attention ihould be paid to the p'.tient. 1 can affirm, that a phyliciaii who puts

thofe in praftice will much o ftenor fucceed than one who is eveu more f!-ulfuljbt\t

l^as not oppoitunity cf ufinglhelc.-nL-iins."
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MEDICINE.—In order to cure this fever, we muft endeavor to

bring it to a regular intermiffion. This intention may be promot-

ed by bleeding, if their be any figns of inflammat'ion ; but when

that is not the cafe, bleeding ought by no means.to be attempted,

as ic will weaken the patient and prolong the difeafe. A vomit

however wiUfeldom be improper, and is generally of great fervice.

Twenty or thirty grains of ipecacuanha will antVer this purpofe

very well ; but, where it can be obtained, w^e would rather re-

commead a grain or two of tartar emetic, with five or fix grains

of ipecacuanha, to be made into a draught, and given for a vcmit.

This may be repeated once or twice at proper intervals, if the fick-

nefs or naufea continues.

The body ought to be kept open either by clyfcers or gentle lax,

atives, as weak infufions of fenna and manna, fmall doles of the

lenitive elevftuary, cream of tartar, tamarinds, ftewed prunes, or the

like
; hut all ftrong or draftic purgatives are to be carefully a-

voided.

By this courfe the fever in a few days may generally be brought

to a pretty regular or diftinft intermitfion, in which cafe the Peru-

vian bark may be adminiftered, and it will feldom fail to perfe<fi

the cure. It is needlcfs here to repeat the methods ef giving the

bark, as we have already had occafion frequently to mention them.

The moll likely way to avoid this fever is to ufe a wholefcme or

nourifhing diet, to pay the moft fcrupulous attention to cleanlinefs

to keep the body warm, to take fufficicnt exerciie? and in hot coun-

tiieb to avoid damp fituations, night air, evening dews, and the like.

In countries where it is endemlcal, the beft preventative medicine

which we can recommend is the befl. Peruvian bark, which may
either be chewed, or infufed in brandy or wine, &c. Some recom-

mend fmoaking tobacco as very beneficial in marlliy countries,

both for the prevention of this and intermitting fevers.

CHAP. XXIII.

OF THE SMALL-POX.

TKIS difeafe which originally came from Arabia, is noAvbecome
fo generaljthat very few efcape it at one timeof life or another.

It is a moft contagious malady ; and has for many years provedthe
fcourge of Europe.

The fmall-pnx generally appear towards the fpring. They arc

very frequent in fummer, lels fo in autumn, and leaft of all in win-

ter. Children are moft liable to this difeafe : and thoi'e wh'-fe f(.od

is unwholcfome, who want proper exercife, and abound with grofs

humours, run the greateft hazard from it.

The difeafe is diftinguilhed into the diftinct and confluent kind ;

the latter of which is always attended with danger. There arc-

likewife other diitindions of the fmaii-pox ; as the cryftalline, the

bloody, &c. CAUSES,
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^
CAUSES. The fmall-pox is commonly caught by infeftioi.

"Since the diieafs Wiu tirft brought into Europe, the inicdion liai

never been wholly extinguifhed, nor have any proper nclhcdi, a»
far as 1 know, been taken for that piirpofe ; ib that now it has be-
come in a naanner conltitutional. Children who have ovcr-lieated
thenifeives by running, wielUing, &:c. or adults after a debauci
^re moft apt to be feized with the fmall-pox.

SYMPTOMS—Thisdifeafeisfo generally known, that a minute
dsfcription of it is unneceflary. Children commonly look a litilc

dull, feem liiUefs and drowfy for a few days before the more violent
ij-mptoms of the fmall-pox appear. They are likevvife more inclin-
ed to drink than ufual, have little appetite for folid food, complain
of wearinefs, and upon taking exercife, are apt to Iweat. Thefe
-are fucceeded by flight fits of cold and heat in turns, which, as the
time of the eruption approaches, become more violent, and are ac-
companied with pains of the head and loins, vomiting, &c. The
pulfe is quick, with a great heat of the fkin, and reftleifncfs. When
the patient drops afleep, he aw^ikes in a kind of horror, with a I'ud-
•den ftart, which is a very common fymptom cf the approaching
eroption

; as are alfo convullion-fits in very young children.

About the third or fourth iay from the time of fickening, the
fmall-pox generally begin to appear; fometimes indeed they appear
iooner, but tliat is no faverable -fymptom. At firft they very
Tiearly refemble flea-bites, and are foonell difcovered on the face,
arms, and breaft.

The moft favourable fymptoms are a flow eruption,and an abate-
Tnentof the fever as foon as the puftules appear. In a mild dif-

tineT: kind of fmall-pox the puftulcs feldom appear before the fourth
'day from the time of fickenhig, and they generally keep coming
"out gradually forfeveral days after. Puftules which are diitindt,

with a florid red bafis, and which fill w-ith thick purulent matter,

firft of a whitifli, and afterwards a yellowifti color, are the beft.

A livid brown color of the puftules is an unfavrurable lymp-
tom ; as alfo when they are fmall and flat, with black jpeeks in the

middle. Puflules which contain a tliin watery ichor are very bad.

A great number of pox on the face is always attended with danger*

It is likewife a very bad fign when they run into one another.

It is a m.oft unfavorable fymptom when petechias, or purple,

brown or black fpots are interfperfi^d among the puftules. Thefe

are figns of a putrid difTolution of the blood, and fhew the danger

to be very great. Bloody ftools or urine, with a Iwclled belly, are

,bad fymptom s ; as is alfo a continual ftrangury. Pale urine and a

ioleiit throbbing of the arteries of the neck are figns of an ap-

pToachii:g delirium, or of convulfion-fits. When the face does

fiot fwell, or falls before the pox come to maturity, it is very unfa-

vourable. If the face begins to fall about the i ith or 12th day,& at

the fame time the hands and feet begin to fwell, the patient generally

tloes well ; but when thefe do not fucceed to each other, there is

jeafon to apprehend danger. When the toifgue is covered with a

brown craft, it is an unfavourable fymptom. Cold Ihivering fits

coming
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«oming on at the height of the difeafe are likewifa unfavourable.

Grinding of the teeth, when it proceeds from an affection of the ner-

vous fyftem, is a bad rign;butfometimes it is occafioned by worms,

or a difordered ftomach.

REGIMEN When the firft fymptoms of the fmall-pox ap-

pear, people are ready to be alarmed, and often fly to the ufe of

medicine, to the great danger of the patient's life. I have known

children, to appeaCe the anxiety of their parents, bled, bliileredp

and purged, during the fever which preceded the eruption of the

(mall-pox, to fuch a degree that Nature was not only difturbed ia

her operation, but rendered unable to fupport the pullles after

they were out ; fo that the patient, exhaufted by mere evacuations*

funk ander the difeafe.

When convulfions appear, they give a dreadful alarm. Imme-
diately forae noftrum is applied, as if this were a primary difeafe ;

whereas it is only a fymptom, and far from being an unfavourable

one, of the approaching eruption. As the fits generally go off before

the aiflu.il appearance of the fmall-pox, it is attributed to the med-

icine, which by this means acquires a reputation without any

merit*.

All that is, generally fpeaking, neceflary during the eruptive fe-

ver, is to keep the patient cool and eafy. allowing him to drink free-

ly of fome weak diluting liquors ; as balm-tea, baiiey-waier, clear

whey, gruels, &c. He Ihould not be confined to bed, but fhould

fit up as much as he is able, and fhould have his feet and legs fre*

quently bathed in lukewarm water. His food ought to be very

light; and he ihould be as little difturbed with company as poffible.

Much mifchief is done atthis period by confining the patient too

foon to his bed,and plying him with warm cordials or fudorific me-
dicines. Every thing that heats and inflames the blood increafes the

fever, and pufhes out the puftules prematurely. This has number-
lefs ill effeifls. It not only increafes the number of puftules, but

likewife tends to make them run into one another ; and when they

have been puftied out wiih too great a violence, they generally fall

in before they come to maturity.

The good women, as foon as they fee the fmall-pox begin to ap-
pear, commonly ply their tender charge with cordials, faffron, and
marigold-teas, wine, puch, and even brandy itfelf. All thefe are
given with a view, as they term it, to throw out the eruption fiom
the heart. This, like moft other popular miftakes, is the abufe ofa
very juft obfervation, that when there is a moldure on the /hn, the pox
r'lfg bitter, mid the patient is eafier, than when it continues (fry and parch'
«d. But that is no reafon for forcing the patient into a fwcat.

Sweating
«

Convulfion fits are no doubt very alarming, but their cffca.-. are often f^iluiarv.
They leem to be one of the means made ufe of by nature for brtakins the iorceof
the fever. I have always obiervcd the fev»r abated, and fomciimes quite removed,
•Iter one or more convulfioa-fits. This readily accounts for convulfions being a
t«voarable lymptom in the fever which precedes the eruption of :l«; iiiull-'jox, as
cveiy thing that tnitijatss this fever kfle^i the eruption.
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Sweating never relieves unlefs where It comes fpontaneoufly, or is

the effeift of drinking weak diluting liquors.

Children are often fo peevifli, that they will not lie a-hed with-

out a nurfe conftantly by ihem. Indulging them in this, we have
reafon to believe, has many bad effefts both upon the nurfc and
child. Even the^atural hea'. of the nurfe cannot fail to augment
the fever of the child ; but if Ihe too prove feverifh, which is often

the cafe, the danger muft be encieafed*.

Laying fsvcral children who have the fmall-pox in the fume bed
has many ill confequences. They ought if poflible never to be in

the fame chamber, as the perfpiration, the heat, the fmell, &c. all

tend to augment the fever, and to heighten the difeafe. It is com-
Jnon among the poor to fee two or three children lying in the fame
bed, with fuch a load of puftules that even their fkins ftick to"eth-
Cr. One can hardly view k fctne of this kind without being fick-

ened by the fight. But how mufl the efiluvia affedl the poor pa-
tients, many of whom perifh by this ufagef.
A very dirty cuftom prevails among the lower clafs of pcoplc,of

allowing children in the fmall-pox to keep on the fame linen dur-
ing the tvhole period of that loathfome difeafe. This is done left

they fhould catch cold ; but it has many ill confequences. The
iinen becomes hard by the moifture which it abforbs, and frets the
tender fkin. It likewife occafions a bad fmell, which is very per-
nicious both to the patient and thofe about him ; befules, the filth

and foides which adhere to the Hncn, being reabforbed,or taken up
again into the body, greatly augment the difeafc.

A patient fhould not be fuffered to be dirty in an internal dif-

e-afe, far lefs in the fmall-pox. Cutaneous diforders are often occa-

fioned by naftinefs alone, and are always increafed by it. Were
the patient's linen to be changed every day, it would greatly refrefli

him. Care indeed is to be taken that the linen he thoroiighly dry,

It ought likewife to be put on when the patient is moft cool.

So ftrong is the vulgar prejudice in this country, notwithflanding

all that has been faid againft the hot regimen in the fmall-pox, that

numbers flill fall a facrifice to that error. I have fcen poor women
travelling In the depth of winter, and carrying their children along

with

* I h"ivc known a murf?, who had the fmall-pox before, fo infcucd by lying con*

ftantly a-bed v,ith a child in a bad kind of itnali-pox, ihat flic had iw\. only a grcbf

nurriber of puftules which broke out all ovc l.er body, but afterwards a np.ri;;nant

fevor which terminated in a number of impofihumes or biles, and fro-.n wliich fhe

narrowly cfcsped wiih her life. We meutiou this to put Others upon ih.-ir gujrd a-

gainft the danger of this virulent infcftion.

f This obfervation is likewi!'* applicable to hofpitals, work-houfefs, to. where

numbers of children happen to have the fraall-pox at the fame time. 1 hive loen a-

bove feity childicn co^^pcd up in one apartment all ihe while they had this dilcaie,

w ithout any of them beiisfj admitted to breaLhe the frefli air. No une can be at a lois

to fee the impropriety of luch conduft. It ought to be a rale not only in hofpitals

for the fmall-pox, butlikevvilc for other dik-ales, that no patient (liould be withiu

fight or healing of another. This is a matter to which toe little legard is paid. In

mofi hofpitals and infirm?ries. the nek, the dying, and the dead, arc often to bp

fccn ia the fame anartmcat.
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witli tJiem in the fmall-pox, and have frequently obfervcd others

begging by the way-fide with infants in their arms covered with the

puftules; yet I could never learn that one of thcfe children died by

this fort of treatment. This is certainly a fufficient proof of the

fafcty, at leaft, of expofmg patients in the fmall-pox to the open

air. There can be no reafon however for expoling them to publ ic

tiew. It is now very common in the environs of great toxvns to

meet patients in the Imall-pox on tlie public walks. This practice,

however well it may fult the purpofe of boaPcing inoculators, is

dangerous to the citizens, and contrary to the laws of humanity and

found policy.

The food in this difeafe ought to be very light, and of a cooling

nature, as panado, or bread boiled with equal quantities of milk

and water, good apples roafted or boiled with milk, and fweetened

with a little fugar or fuch like.

The drink may be equal parts of milk and water, clear fweet

whey, barley-water, or thin gruel, &c. After the pox are full,

butter-milk, being of an opening and clcanfing nature, is a veiy

proper drink.

MEDICINE.—This difeafe is generally divided into four dif-

ferent periods, viz. the fever which precedes the eruption, the erup-

tion itfelf, the fuppuration or maturation of the pullules, and ths

fecondary fever.

It has already been obferved, that little more is neceffary durino-

the primary fever thai\ to keep the patient cool and quiet, allow-

ing him to drink diluting liquors, and bathing his feet frequently in

warm water. Though this be generally the fafell courfe that can
be taken with infants, yet adults, of a ftrong conilitution and ple-

thoric habit, fometlmes require bleeding. When a full pulfe, a dry
ikin, and other fyniptoms of inflammation render this operation
neceifary, it ought to be performed; but, unlefs thefe fymptoms
are urgent, it is fafer to let it alone ; if the body be bound, emol-
lient clyfters may be thrown in.

If there is a great naufea or inclination to vortiit, weak camomile
tea or lukewarm water may be drank, in order to cleanfe the fto-

inach. At the beginning of a fever, Nature generally attempts a
difcharge, either upwards or downwards, which, if promoted by
gentle means, would tend greatly to abate the violence of the dU-
eafe.

Though every method is to be taken during the primary fever,
by a cool regimen, &c. to prevent too great an eruption; yet af-
ter the puaules have made their appearance, our bulmefs is to pro-
mote the fuppuration, by diluting drink, ligla food, and. if Nature
feems to flag, by generous cordials. When a lov/ creeping pulfe,
faintifhnefs, and great lofs of ftrength, render cordials ne'ceilary,
we would recommend good wine, which may be made into negus'
with an equal quantity of water, and fharptued with the juice of
orange, the jelly of currants, or the like. Wine-whey, iharpened
as above, is lik^wlfe a proper drink ia this cafe

; great care how-
ever niuft be taken not to over-heat the patient by a,ay of

thefe
T
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thefe things. Tkis, Inftead of promoting, would retard the erup-

tion

The rifing of die fmall-pox is often prevented bv the violence of

the fever ; in this cafe the cool regimen is llrialy to be oblcrvcd*

The patient's chamber muft not only be kept cool, bur he ought

iikewife frequently to be taken out of the bed, and to be lightly-

covered with clothes vfhile in it.

F.xceiTive re iHefmefs often prevents the rlfing and filling of the

fmall-pox. When this happens, gentle opiates are neceifary.

Thefe however ought always to be adminiltercd wfth a fparing

hand. To an infant, a tca-fpoonful of the fjTup of poppies may
be given every five or fix hours till it has the defircd effed. An
adult will require a table-fpoonful In order to anfwer the fame pur-

pofe.

If the patient be troubled with a ftrangury, or fuppicffion of

Tirins, which ofter happens in the fmall-pox, he fliould be frequent-

ly taken out of bed, and, if he be able, (liould walk acrofs the

room with his feet bare. When he cannot do this, he may frequent-

ly fit on his knees in bed, and Ihould indcavcur to pafs his urine as

often as he can. When thefe do not fuceeed, a tea-fpoonful of the

fweet fpirits of nitre maybe occafionally mixed with his drink.

Nothing more certainly relieves the patient,or is moi-e beneficial in

the fmall-pox, than a plentiful difcharge of uiine. .

If the month be foul, and the tongue dry and chapped, it ought

frequently to be waflied, and the throat gargled with water and ho-

ney, Iharpened with a little vinegar or currant jelly.

During the rifing of the fmall-pox, it frequently happens that the

patient is eight or ten days witkout a ftool. This not only tends to

heat and inflame the blood, but the f3Eces,by lodging fo long in the

body, become acrid, and even putrid ; from whence bad confe-

quences muft enfue. It will therefore be proper, wlien the body is

bound, to throw an emollient; clyfter every fecond or third day

through tlie whole courfe of the difeafe. This will greatly cool

and relieve the patient.

When petechia;, or purple, black, or livid fpots appear among
the fmali-pox, tlie Peruvian bark mud immediately be adminiftered

in as large dofes as the patient's ftomach can bear. For a child,

two drachms of the bark in powder may be mixed in three ounces

of common water, one ounce of fimple ciunimon water- •'.d two

ounces of the lyrup of ©range or lemon. TIiLs may be Iharpened

with the fpirits of vitriol, and a table-fpoonful of it given every

Jiour. If it be given to an adult in the fame form, he may take at

lead three or four fpoonfuls every hour. Thi? medicine ought not

to be trifled wit'i, but muft be adminiftered as frequently as tlie llo-

rrichcan bear it; in which cai'c it will often produce very happy

cfFvj^s. I have frequently fcen the petccliix difappear, a:id the

fnia!l-po>:, which had a very threatening afpcct, rife and hll with

laudib'e matter, by the ufe of bark and acids.

The p.nient's drink ought likewiie in this cafe to be generous, as

wine otilrong negus acidulated v»-iil) fpirits of vitiiol, vi)iegar, tlic

ice of lemon, jell/ of currants, or fuch like. His food miiil con-
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M of apples, roafted or boiled, preferved cherries, plumbs and

ether fruits of an acid nature.
The bark and acid3 are not only. necelTary when the petechia or

putrid fymptoms appear, but likewile in the lymphatic or cryfial-

line fmall-pox, where the matter is thin, & not duly prepared. The
Peruvian bark feems to poiFes a fingular power of affifting Nature

in preparing laudable pus, or what is called good matter; confe-

quently it mull be benelicial both in this and other difeafes, where

the crifis depends on a fujipuration. I have often obfetved where

the fmali pox were flat, and the m.atter contained in them quite clear

and trnnfparent, and where at firft they had the appearance of run-

ning into one another, that the Peruvian bark, acidulated as above,

Changed the colour and confidence of the matter, and produced the

moll happy effeds.

When the eruption fubfides fnddenly, or. as the good women
term it, when the fmall-pox ftrlie in, before they have arrived at

maturity, the danger is veiy great. In this cafe bhftering-plafters

mufl be immediately applied to the Vvrifts ijind ancles, and the pa-

tient's fpirits fupported with cordials.

Sometimes bleeding has afurprizing effcd: in raifmgthe puftules

after they have fubfidcd; but it requires fkill to know w^hen this is

proper, or to what length the patient can bear it. Sharp cata-

plafnis however may be applied to the feet and hanels, as they tend

to promote the fwelling of thefe parts, and by that means to draw
the humours toward the extremities.

The MoR. dangerous period of this difeafe Is what we call the fa-

condary fever. This generally comes on when the fmall-pox begin

to blacken, or turn on the face; and mcft of thofe who die of the

fmall-pox are carried off by this fever.

Nature generally attempt'jatthe turn of the fmall-pox, to relieve

the patient by loofe ftools. Her endeavours this way are by no

means to be counteracted, but promoted, and the patient at the

fame time fupported by food and drink of a nouriihing and cordial

nature.

If at the approach of the fecondary fever, the pulfe be very

quick, hard, and ftrong, the heat intenfe, and the breathing labo-

rious, with other fymptoms of an inflammation of'tlie bread, the

patient mull immediately be bled. The quantity of blood to be

let mud be regulated by the patient's ftrength, age, and the ur-

gency of the fymptoms.
But in the fecondary fever, if the patient be fiiintiPa, the puf-

tules become fuddenly pale, and if there be great colda^ils of tlie

extremities, bhReiing-plaftersmuIl be applied, and the patient mttfl

be fupported with generous cordials. Wine and even inirlts have

fometinies been given in fuch cafes with amazing fuccels.

As the fecondary fever is in great meafure, if not wholly, cwing

to the abforption of the m.atter, it would fcem highly confcnant to

reafon, that the puftules, as foon as they come to maturity, fliould

be open, This is every day praftifed in other phlegmons which

tend to fuppuration ; and there feems to be no caufe why it ihould

be lefs proper here. On tht contrary, we have reafon to believe

that
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that by this means the fecnndary fever might always be Icflencd,

and often wholly prevented.

The puftales fhould be opened when they begin to turn of a

yellow colour. Very little art is neceffary for this operation. They
may either be opened with a lancet or a needle, and the matter ab-

forbed by a little dry liat. As the puftules are generally firft ripe

on th'i face it will be proper to begin with opening th^fe, and the

others in courfe as they become ripe. The puftules generally fill

again, a fecond or even a third time ; for which caufe the opera-

tion muft be repeated or rather continued as long as there is any
confiderable appearance of matter in the puftules.

We have reafon to believe that this operation, i ational as it is,

lias been negledcd from a piece of miftaken tcndcrnefs in parents.

They believe that it muft give great pain to the poor child ; and
therefore would rather fee it die than have it thus tortured. This

notion however is entirely without foundation. I have frequently

opened the puftules when the patient did not fee me, without his

being in the leaft fenfiblc of it ; but fuppofe it -v^ie attended with

alittlepain, that is nothing in compaiifon to the advantages whicli

arife from it.

Opening the puftules not only prevents the reforption of the

matter into the blood, but likewife takes oIF the tenfion of the

fkin, and by that means greatly relieves the patient. It likewife

tends to prevent the pitting, which is a matter of no fmall impor-

tance. Acrid matter by lodging long in the puftules, cannot fail to

corrode the tender fkin; by which many a handfome face becomes

fo deformed as hardly to bear a refemblance to the human figure*.

It is generally neceilary, after the fmall-pox are gone off to purge

the patient. If however the body has been open through the whole

courfe of the difeafe, or if butter-milk and other things of an open-

mg nature have been drank freely after the height of the fmall-pox,

purging becomes lefs neceftary ; but it ought never wholly to be

negkcled.

For very young children, an infufton offenna and prunes, with a

little rhubiiib, may he fweetened with coarfe fugar, and given in

fmall quantities till it operates. Thofe who are farther advanced

muft take medicines of a fliai-per nature. For example a child of

five or fix years of age may take eight or ten grains of fine rhubarb

in powder overnight, and the fame quantity of jalap in powder next

morning. Thismay be wrought off with frefti brotli or v.'ater-gruel,

and may be repeated three or four times, five or fix days interven-

ing betv/een each dole. For children further advanced, and adults,

the dofe muft be increafed in proportion to the age & conftitutionf.

When

* Though this operation csn never do harm, vet it is necefTary when the pa-

titnt has a ^Tcat load of fmall-pox, or %v hen the n'latter which they contain is ot lo

thfn and aod a nstnic, that there is reafou to apprehend bad coniequ»i'ces from it»

being too quickly relorbcd, or taken up again into the mats of circulating humours.

i I have of late been accnftonied, after the ffnall-pox, to give one, two, three, four,

•r nve grams of czloftie!, accotdii.g to th« age of the patkut over night, to vrork ii
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When impofihumes happen after the fmall-poi, which is not fel-

dom the cafe, they muft be brought to fuppuratlon as Coon, as pof-
fible, by means of riperang poultices ; and when they have been
opened, or have broke of their own accord, the patient muft be
purged. The Peruvian bark af.d a miik diet will hkewife lae ufe-

ful in this cafe.

When a cough, a difficulty of breathing, or other fymptoms of
a confumption, fucceed to the fmall-pox, the patient muft be fent to

a place where the air is good, and put upon a couife of affes nalk,

witli fuch exercife as he can bear. For fuitlier direcHciis in this

cafe, fee the article Co>i/umj>tions.

OF INOCULATION,
Though no difeafe, after it is formed, bafBcs the powers of me-

dicine more effectually than the fmall-pox, yet more may be done
before-hand to render this difeafe favourable than any one we
know, as almoft all the danger from it may be prevented by inoc-

ulation. This falutary invention has been known in Europe above
half a century ; but like moft other ufeful difcoveries it has till of
late made but flow progrefs. It muft however be acknowledged
to ihp honour of this country, that inoculation has met with a more
favourable rcceptionhere, than among any o{ our neighbours. It

is ftill however far from being general, which we have reafcn to

fear will be the cafe, as long as the pradice continues in the hands
of the faculty.

No difcovery can be of general utility, while the praflice of it

is kept in the hands of a few. Had the inoculation of the fuiall-

pox been introduced as a fafhion, and not as a medical difcovery,

or had it b.-een practiced by the fam.e kind of operators here, as it is

in thofe countries from whence we learned it, it had long ogo been
univerfal. The fears, the jealoufies, the prejudices, and the oppo-
fite interefts of the faculty, are, and ever will be, the moft effec-

tual obftacles to the progrefs of any falutaiy difcovery. Hence it

is that the pradlice of inoculation never became in any meafure ge-
neral, even in England, till taken up by men not bred to phyfic.

Thefe have not only rendered the pradice more extenllve, but like-

wife more fafe, and by atfiing under lefs reftraint than the regular
praditioners, have taught them that the patient's greateft danger
arofe, not from the want of care, but from the excels of it.

Tliey know very little of the matter, who impute the fuccefs of
modern inoculators to any fuperior Ikill, either in preparing the pa-

tient or communicating the difeafe. Some of them indeed, from a
fordid defire of engroffing the whole piadice to themfelves, pre-

tend to have extraordinary fccrets or noftrums for preparing per.

fons for inoculation, which never fail of fuccefs. But this is only
a pretence calculated to blind the ignorant and inattentive. Corn-

off next morning with a fuitable dofe of jalap. Or the jalap and calomel may b».

mixed together, and given in the morning.
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rnon fenfe and prudence alone are fufEcient both in the choice of
the fuojyft and npjanaj^cmcnt of the operation. "Whoever is poflcfT-

cd of thefe muy peiform thi* ofiice for his children whenever he
finds it convenient, provided they be in a good ttate of hcahli.

Thisfenllment is not the refult of theory, but of obfcrvation.

Though few phyficians have had more opportunities of trying in-

oculation in all its different forms, fo little appears to me to depend
on thofe, generally reckoned important circumftances, ofprcparing
the body, communicating the infeclion by this or theother method
IcC. that for fcveral years paft I hare perfuaded the patents or
Tiurfes to perform tlie whole themielTes,and have found that metliod
foUov/ed with equal fuccefs, while it is free from many inconven-
iences tliat attend the other*.

The fmall-pox may be communicated in a greatvariety of ways
with nearly the lame degree of fafety and fuccefs. In Turkey,
from whence we learned the practice, the women communicate the

difeafe to children, by opening a bit of the flcin with a needle, and
putting into the wound a little matter taken from a ripe puftule.

On the coaft of Barbary they pafs a thread wet with tl'C nialter

through the Ikiu between the thumb and fore-finger ; and in fome
of the hates of Barbary, inoculation is performed by rubbir.g in the

variolovis matter between the thumb and fore-iinger, or on other

parts of the body. The practice of communicating the fmall-pox

by rubbing the variolous matterupon the llcin, has been long known
in many parts of Afia and Europe as well as in Barbary, and has
generally gone by tke name of buying the fmall-pox.

The prefent method of inoculating in Britain is to make two or

three flanting incifions in trie arm, fo fuperficial as not to pierce

quite through the fkin, with a lancet wet with frefti matter taken

from a ripe pudule ; afterwards the w^ounds are clofed up, and left

without any drcffing. Some make ufe of a lancet covered with

dry matter ; but this is lefs certain, and ought never to be ufed un-

lefs where frefli matter cannot be obtained : when this is the cafe,

the matter ought tc be moiftened by holding the lancet for fome

time in the fteam of warm waterf

.

Indeed

• A critical fituatlon, loo often to b: met with, firft put me upon trying this me-

thod. A gentleman who had loft all his children except one Ion by tic natural

fmall-pox, was dctennined to have hi.ii inoculated. He told nic his intention, and

defircd I would perfuade the mother and grandmother, &c. of its propriety. But

that was impofliblc. 1 hey were not to be periuaded. and either could not get the

better of their fears, or v.'ere determined againft conviftion. It was always a point

with me not to perform the operation without the conlentof the parties concerned.

I therefore advifed the father, after giving his fan a dofe or two of rhubarb, to go lo

a patient who had the fmall-pox of a good kind, to open two or three of the puf-

tule.,, tak.ing up the maiter with a little cotton, and ss foon as he came home to take

his ion apart, and give his arm a flight fcratcb with a pin, afterwards to rub the place

well with the cotton, and take no farther notice of it. All this he punaually per-

formed : and at the ulual period the fmall-pox made their appearcnce, which were

of an exceeding good kind, and fo mild as not to confine the boy an hour to his

bed. None of the other relations knew but the d ileafc had come iu the naturalway,

Eiil the bov was well.

tMr. T&ONCHiN communicates this difeafe bv a little bit of thread dipt in the

maicer
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Indeed if frefh matter be applied long enough to llie Ikin, there

h no occafion for any wound at all. Let a bit of thread, about half

an inch long, wet with the matter, be immediately applied lo the

arm, midway between the fhoulder and the elbow, and covered

with a piece of the common flicking plafter, and kept on for eight

or ten days. This will feidom fail to communicate the difcaie. We
mention this method, becaufe many people are afraid of a wound ;

and doubtlefs the more eafily the operation can be performed,it has

the greater chance to become general. Some people imagine, that

the difciiargc from a wound leffens the eruption ; but there is no
great (Ircls to be laid upon this notion ; befidcs, deep wounds often

ulcerate, and become troublefome.

We do not find that inoculation is at all confidered as a medical

operation in thofe countries from whence we learned it. In Tur-
kep it is performed by the women, and in the Eaft-Indles by the

Brachims or priefts. In this country the cuftom is ftill in its in-

fancy ; we make no doubt, however, but it will foon become fo fa-

miliar,that parents will think no more of inoculating their children,

than at prefentthey do of giving them a purge.

No fet ofmen have it fo much in their power to render the prac-

tice of inoculation general as the clergy, the gre^tefl oppofition to

it is arifing from fome fcruples of conicience, which they alonr

can remove. I would recommend it to them not only to endeavour
to remove the religious objedions which weak minds may have to

this falutary prafVice, but to enjoin it as a duty, and to point out
the danger of neglecting to make ufe of a mean which Providence
has put into our power, for faving the lives of our offspring. Sure-

ly fuch parents as wilfully negleiSt the means of faving their chil-

dien's Jives, are as guilty as thofe who put them to death. I wifii

this matter were duly weighed. No one is more ready to make al-

lowance for human weaknefs and religious prejudices; yet I can
not help recommending it, in the warmeft manner, to parents, to con-
fider how great an injury tlrey do their children, by negleding to
give them this difeafe in the early period of life.

The numerous advantages arifmg from the inoculation of the
fmall-pox have been pretty fully peinted cut by the learned Dr.
MjKinzIe, in his Hillory of Health*. To thofe mentioned by the

Doaor

matter, -which he covers with a fmall bliftcrin^ plafter. This method may no
duubt be 'ifcd wiih arlvantage in thole cafes where the patient is very much alarmed
at the fight ot any cutting iuilruinent

*" Many and great," fays this human sn.thor, " are the dangers attending the
natural inleftion, from all which \bc inoculation is quite fecure. The natural infec-
tion may invade weak or dillempered bodies, by no means' di.,'posed for its kindly
reception. It may attack them at i fcafon of the year either violently hot or in-
tenftly cold. It may be cominunicatcd from a fort of fmall-pox impregnated with
tlie utmoft virulence. It may lay hold upon people unexpcftedly, when a dan-
gerous fort is impn.dently imported into a maritime place. It may furprilcns
loon after excclles colnmitted iu lu?<ury, intemperance, or lewdnefs, It may like-
wife fi.-ize on the innocent after indifpenfable wytchings, hard labour, ornecelTary
joiiMiics. And is it T trivial advantage, that all thefe unhappy circumftances can i>c

prevented by inoculstion ? i3y inoculation numbers are f»ved from deformity
as well as from death. In the natural fmall-pox, how often arc the fmcft features,

an4
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Doctor we fhall only add, that fuch as have not had the fmall-pos
in the early period of life are not only rendered unhappy, but like wife
in a great mcafure unfit for fuflaining many of the moU uicful and
important offices. Few people would chufe even to hire a fcrvant
who had not had the fmall-pox, far lefs to purchale a flave, who
had the chance ©f dying of this difeafe. How could a phyfician
or a furgeon, who had never had the fmall-pox himfelf, attend
others under that malady? How deplorable is the fiLuation of fe-

males, who arrive at mature age without having had tlie fmall-
pox 1 A woman with child feldom furvives this diicafe : and if an
infant happen to be feized with the fmall-pox upon the mother'*
breaft, who has not had the difeafe herfelf, the fcene muft be dif.

treffing ! If fhe continue to fuckle the child, it is at the peril of her
own life; and if (he wean it, in all probability it will perifti. How
often is the affedtionate mother forced to leave her houfc, and aban-
don her children, at the very time when her care is moft neces-
fary ? Yet, fliould parental affecftion get tlie better of lier fears, the
confequences would often prove fatal. 1 liave known tlie tender
mother and her fucking infant laid in the fame grave, both unlime-
ly vidlims to this dreadful malady. But thefe are fcenes too fliock-

ing even to mention. Let parents who run away with tlieir children
to avoid the fmall-pox, or who refufe to inoculate them in infancy,
confider to what deplorable fituations they may be reduced by this

miflakcn tendernefs

!

As the fmall-pox is now become an epidemical difeafe in mofl
parts of the known world, no other choice remains but to render the
malady as mild as poffible. This is the only manner of extirpation

now left in our power; and though it may feem paradoxical, the

artiucial method of communicating the difeafe, could it be render-

ed univerfal, would amount to nearly the fame thing as rooting it

out. It is a matter of fmall confcquence, whether a difeafe be en-

tirely

the moft beaiuiful complexion*, mifefably disfigurei f Whereas inisculatioB rar«'

ly leaves any ugly marks or Icars, even where the number ot puftulcs on the fac«

has beer, verv confiderablc, a»d the iymptoms by no means favourable. And many
otnergricTous complaints that arc frequently fublequent to the natural fort, feldom

follow the artificial. Does not inoculation alfo prevent thofe imxpreflible terrors

that perpetually harafs pcrlons who never had this difeafe, inlomuch that when lh«

Imali-pox i.s epidrm.ical, entire villag&s are depopulated, markets ruined, and the

face of diftrols fpread over the whole country ? From this terror it arifes, that juf*

tice is frequently poftpor.ed, or difcouraged, at feffions or aflizes where the imall

pox rrge«. WitneHes aud juries dare not appear; and by realon of the nercfTary

abffciice of fo.iie gentlemen, our honourable and uieful judges are not attended with

that riverence and fplendour due to their office and merit. Does not inoculation, ia

iik« rr.aiiner, prevent our brave tailors from being feized with this dillcmper on Clip-

board, where tley mufl quickly (pre.id their infeftion among !uch of the crew who
revcr had it befoie, and where ll;>ivha\e fcarce any chance to efcape, being half

flified with the clol'encfs of their cabins, and but Very indiffgrently nurfed ? Laftiy

with regard tc the foldiery, the tniferies attendit;t, thele poor creatures^ 'when at-

tacked by the tmall-pox on a m^rch. arc inconceivable, without attendance, with-

out lodfjinjs, without any accommoditions ; to xhit ou» of three comxnonly par-
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lirely extirpated, or rendered fo mild as neltlier to deilroy life noi'

hurt the conftituticn ; but that thir. may be done by inoculatlon,does

not now admit of a doubt. The numbers who die under inocula-

tion hardly deferve to be namcds. In the natural way, one in four

or five generallydies ; but by inoculation n-.;t one of a thoufand.

Nay, fome can boaft of having inoculated ten thoufand without ihc

lofs of a fingle patient.

I have often wilhed to fee lbme plan eilablinied for rendering

thisfalutary praflice univerfal; but am afraid I Ihall never be {o

happy. The difficulties indeed are many ;
yet the thing is by no

Jneans imprafticable. The aim is great ; no lefs than laving the

lives of one-fourth part of mankind. What ought not to be at-

tempted in order to accomplifh fo defirable an end ?

The firfl: ftep towards rendering the pra«Sice univerfal, muPc be

to remove the religious prejudices againll it. This, as already ob-

ferved, can only be done by the clergy. They muft not only re-

commend it as a duty to others, but likewife pracrice it on their OAvn

children. Example v,-ill ever have more inflaence than pre-

cept.

The next thing requifite is to put it in the power of all. For this

purpofe we would recommend it to the Faculty to inoculate the

children of the poor gratis. It is hard that fo ufeful a part of man-
kind fliould by their poverty, be excluded from fuck a benefit.

Should tJiis fail, it is furely in the power of any flate to render

the praftice genei-al,at lead as far as their dominion extend;?. We
do not mean that it ought to be enforced by a law. The bell \va.y

to promote it v/ould be to employ a fufficient number of operators

at the public expence to inoculate the children of the poor. This

would only be neceffary till the practice became general ; afterwards

cuftom, the ftrongefl of all laws, would oblige every individual to

inoculate his children to prevent reHeccions.

It may be objedled to this fcheme, that the poor would refufe to

employ the inoculators; this dliRculty is eafily removed. A fmall

premium to enable mothers to attend tlieir children while under the

difeafe, would be a fufficient inducement ; befidcs the fuccefs at-

tending the operation would foon banifli all ohjedions to it. Even
confiderations of piofit would induce the poor co enibiace this plan.

They often bring up their children to the age often or tv>'elve, and
%vhen tliey come to be ufeful, they are fnatchcd away by this mala-

dy, to the great lofs of their parents, and detriment of the public.

The Eritilh leglflature has of late years ftiewn great attention to

the prefervation of infant-lives, byTupporting tlie foudling-hcfpi-

tal, &c. But we will venture to fay, ii' one tenth-part of the fums

laid out in fupporting that inftitution, had been beftowed towards

promoting the pradice of inoculation of the fniali-pox among the

poor, that not only more ufeful lives had been faved, but the

praftice, ere now, rendered quite univerfal in this ifland. It is not

to be imagined what efFe6i: example and a little money will have

upon the poor; yet, if left to themfelves, they would go on for

ever in the old way, without thinking of any improvement. We
•nly mean this as a biat to the humane andpttblic-fpiritcd. Shonld

y flick
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fuch a fcheme be approved, a proper plan might cafilj be laii

down for the execution of it.

But as public p\.;ns are very diiHcult to bring about, ami often

by the felfiih views and mifcondu(5t of thofe entrufled with the ex-

ecution of them, fail of anfwering the noble purpolcs for which

they were defigned ; we Ihall therefore point out fome other me-

thod by which the benefits of inoculation may be extended to the

poor.

There is no doubtbutinoculators will daily become more nume-
rous. We would therefore have every parifh in Britain to alWw
one of them a fmall annual fiilary for inoculating all the clrldron of

the parilh at a proper age. This might be done at a very triflin:^

expence and it would enable every one to enjoy the benefit of this

falutary invention.

Two things chieily operate to prevent the progrefs of inoculation.

The one is a wifh to put the evil day as far off as polTible. This

is a principle in our nature; and as inoculation feems rather to be

anticipating a future evil, it is no wonder mankind are fo averfe to

it. But this objeflion is fufficiently anfwercd by the fuccefs. Who
in his fenfes would not prefer a lefler evil to-day to a greater to-

morrow, provided they were equally certain ?

The other obftacle is the fear of refleiflions. This has a A''ery

great weight with the bulk of mankind. Should the chlkl die they

think the world would blame them. This they cannot bear. Here
lies the difficulty ; and, till that be removed, inoculation will make
but fmall progrefs. Nothing however can remove itbutcuftom.

Make the pra^!lice fafhionable, and all objections will foon vanifh.

It is falhion alone that has led the multitude fince tlie beginning of

the world, and will lead them to the end. We mull therefore call

upon the more enlightened part of mankind to fit a pattern to the

re'l. Their example, though it may for forrre time meet with op-

pofition, will at length pi-evail.

I am aware of an objedion to this pracHiice from the exjience with

which it may be attended: this is eafily obviated. We do not

mean that every parifh ought to employ aSutton or a Dimfdale as

inoculators. Tlnere have by their fuccefs already recommended
themfelves to crov/ned heads, and are beyond the vulgar reach; but

have not others an equal chance to fucceed ? They certainly have.

Let them make the fame trial, and the diiTioulties will foon vanifli.

There is not a parilh, and hardly a village in Britain, deRitute of

fome who can bleed. But this is afar more difficult operation, and

i-equires both moic fkill and dexterity than inoculation.

The perlbns to whom we would chieily recommend the perform-

ance of this operation are the clergy. Mod of them know fomc-

thing of medicine. Almoft all of them bleed, and can order a

purge, which are all the qualifications neceifary for the practice of

inoculation. The prierts among the lefs enlightened Indians per-

form this office, anl whyfliould a Chriftian teacher think himfjlf

above it ? Surely the bodies of men, as wc-U as their fouls merit a

partof the paftot's care; at leafl the greateft Teacher who ever

aippeared among men, fcjms to have tho»?-ht fo.

Should
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Should all other methods fail, we would recommend It to parents
to perform the opera- ion themfelves. Let them take any method
of communicating the difeafc they pleafe

;
provided the fiibje*5ls be

healthy, and cf a proper age, they will feldom fail to fucceed to

their wilh. I have known many inftances even ofmothers perform-

ing the operation, and never fo much as heaid of ons bad confe-

quence. A planter in one of the Weft-India illands is faid to have
inoculated, iN'ith his own hand, in one year three hundred cfliis

Haves, wh(., notwithftanding the warmth of the climate, and other

unfavoui-able circumdancesjall did ivell. Comman meckaaicshave
often, to my knowledge, performed the operation with as goodfuc-
cefs as phyiiclans. Wo do not however mean to dilcourage thofe

who have it in their power, from employing peop!e of ficiii to ino-

culate their children, and attend tliem while under the difeaie ; but
only to ihew, that where fuch cannot be had, the operation ouglit

not upon that acc-junt to be ncglcJted.

Liilead of multiplying arguments to recommend lUis praflice, I

fhall juft, beg leave to mention the metiiod which 1 took with my
own fou, then an only child. After giving him tvro gentle purges,

I ordered the nurfe totake a bit ofdiread which had been pieviouily

wet -.vith frelh matter from a peck, and to lay \i upon his arm,cov-
ering it with a piece of fticking-plailer. This remained on fix or

feven days, till it was rubbed oiF fey accident. At the ufual time
the fmall-pox made their appearance, and w ere exceedingly favor-

able. Surely this, which is all that is generally necelfary, may be
done without any H-iill in medicine.

We have been the more full on this fubjefl becaufc the benefits

of inoculation cannot be extended to fociety by any other means
than making the praftice general. While It is confined to a few,it

mull prove hurtful to the whole. By means of it the contagion is

fpread, and is communicated to many vv-ho might otherwife never
have had the difeaie. Accordingly it is found that nearly the fame
number die of the fmall-pox now as before Inoculationwas Introdu-
ced ; and this important difcovery, by which alone more lives might
be fave«l than by all the endeavours of the Faculty, is in a great
meafurc loft by its benefits not being extended to the whole com-
munity*.

The fprlngand autumn have been ufually reckoned the moft pro-
per feafons for inoculation, on account of the weather being then
moft temperate ; but it ought to be-confidered that thefe are gener-
ally the moft unhealthy feafons of the whole year. Undo!.;btedly
the beft preparation for the difeafe iia previous good ftate of health.
I have ahvajs obferved that children in particular are more fickly
towards the end of fpring and autumn, than at any other time of
the year. On this account, as well as for tlie advantage of cool air,

I vv^ould propofe wmter as the moft proper feafon fur inncr.lation
;

though, on every other contideration, the fpring u'oald fccni to be
preferable.

The
* By a well-Ipifl plan for extcndi.ig inocubtion, more lives might he uved i.t a

fmall cxpcncc, ttuii arc at prolciit preserved by all the holpitais in i-i.^Und, which
coil the public luch am ainaz-iig ium.
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The moft proper age for inoculation is between three and five.

Many approve of inocnlating on the breafl:, and where no circum-
Itances forbid this praft'ce, 1 have no objedion to it. Children,
however, are more liable to convulfions at this time than afterwards;
befides the anxiety of the mother or nurfe, lliould the child be in

danger, whould not fail to heighten it by fpoilingthe millc.

> Children who have cnnftitutional difeafes, muft neverthelefs be
inoculated. It will often mend the habitof body ; but ought to be
performed at a time when they are moft healthy. Accidental dif-

eafes fliould always be removed before inoculation.

It is generally thought ncceflary to regulate the diet for feme
time before the difeafe be communicated. In children, however,
great alteration in diet is feldom neceffary, their food being conu
monly of the moft fimple and wholeibme kind, as milk, water pap,
weak broths, bread, light pudding, mild ipQts and white meats.

But children who have been accuftomed to a richer diet, who
are cf a grofs habit, or abound with bad humours, ought to be put
upon a fpare diet before they are inoculated. Theii food fhouldbe
of a light cooling nature, and their drink whey, butter-milk, and
fuch like.

We would recommend no other medical preparation but two
or three mild purges, vrhich ought to be fuited to the age and
ftrength of the patient. The luccefs'of inoculators does not depend
on the preparation of their patients, but on their management of
them while under the difeafe. Their conftant care is to keep them
cool, and their bodies gently open, by which means the fever is

kept low, and the eruption greatly lefFened. The danger is feldom
great when the puftules are few ; and their number is generally in

proportion to the fever which precedes and attends the eruption.

Hence the chief fccret cf inoculation confifts in regulating the e-

ruptive fever, which generally may be kept fufficiently low by the

methods mentioned above.

The regimen during the difeafe is in allrefpedls thefame as under
the natural fmall-pox. The patient muft be kept cool, his, diet

Ihould be light, and his drink weak and diluting, &c. Should any
bad fym.ptomiS appear, which is feldom the calcjtheymuft be treat-

ed in the fame way as directed in the natural fniall-pox. Purging
is not lels neceffary after the fmall-pox by inoculation than in tho

natural way, a:id ought by no means to be neglected.

C H A P. XXIV.

OF THEiMEASLES.

THE meafles appeared in Europe about the fame time with the

fmall-pox, and have a great affinity to that difeafe. They
both came from the fame quarter of the world, are both infeftious,

and feldom attack the fame perfon more than once. The meafles
are moft common in the Spring feafon, and generally difappear in

jRimmcr.
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fummer. The difeafe kfclf,when properly managed,feIJom proves

fatal ; but its cor.fequences ?.re often very traublcfome.

CAUSE. This difeafe, like d^fmall-pox, proceeds fiom in-

fection, and is more or lefs dangerous according to the conlliLirLicn •

of the patient, the feafon of the year, the climate, &c. j

SYMPTOMS. The nieafles,like ether fevers,at-e preceded

by alternate fits cf heat and cold, withficknefs and lofs of appetite.

Tiie tongue is white but generally moift. There is a fliort cough,

hcavinefsofthe head and eyes, drowfmefs, and a running at the

nofe. Sometimes indeed the cough decs not come before the

eruption has appeared. There is an inflammation and heat inthc

eyes, accompanied with a defluxion offliarprhcun^and great acutc-

nefs of fenfation, fo that they cannot bear the light without pain.

The eye-lidb frequently fwell fo as to occafion blindnefs. The
patient generally complains of his throat; and a vomiting or loofe-

nefs often precedes the eruption. The ftools in children are com-
monly greenifh ; they complain of an itching of the flcin, and are

remarkably peevifh. Bleeding at the nofe is common, both before ^
and in the progrcfs of the dileafe. ^'

About the fourth day fmall fpots, refcmbling fiea-bites, appear,
;

firft upon the face, then upon the breaft, and afteiWards en the

extremities : thefe may be diftinguifliedfrom the fmall-poxby their

fcarccly rifmg above the fkin. The fever, cough, and difficulty of

breathing, inltead of being removed by the eruption as in the fmall-

pox, are rather increafed ; but the vomiting generally cea es.

About the fixth or feventh day from the time of fickening, the

meafles begin to turn pale en the face, and afterwards upon the

body ; fo that by the ninth day they entirely difappear. The fever,

however, and difficulty cf breathing, often continue, efpecially if

the patient has been kept upon too hot a regimen. Petechia, or

purple fpots,' may likewife be occafioncd by this error.

A violent Icofenefs fomietimes fuccecds the mealies ; in which
cafe the patient's life is in imminent danger.

Such as die of the meafles, generally expire about the ninth day
from the invafion, and are com.monly carried off by a peripneumo-
ny, or infiammation of the lungs.

The moft favourable fymptomsarea moderate loofencfs, a moist
ilkin, and a plentiful difcharge of urine.

When the eruption fuddenly falls iujand the patient isfeized with
a delirium, he is in the greateft danger. If the micafles turn too

foon of a pale colour, it is an unfavourable fymptom, as are alio

great weaknefs, vomiting,, reftleflhefs, andGifhculty cf iwallewing.

Purple or black fpots appearing among the m.ealles are very un-
favourable. "When a continual cough, with hcafenefs, fuccceds

the d:ieafe,.there is reafon to fufpcdt an approaching cenlumpticn
of the lungs.

Our bufinefs in this difeafe is to affifl: nature, by proper cordiul.s,

in throw insf out the eruption, if her efforts be two languid ; but
when they are too violent they rr.uft be rcftrained by evacuations,

and cool diluting liquors, Sec. We ought iikewife to endeavcar
to appeafe the moft urgent fymptoms, as the cough, reftltflViels,

and difficulty of breathing. B.EG1MEN^
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REGIMEN The cool vegimen is neceflary here as well as ia

the fniall-pox. The food too niufl: be light, and ih-j drink dilut-

ing. Acids, liowever, do not anfwer To well in ihc rneallcs as in

the luiall-pox, as they tend to exalperate the cough. .Snaall beer

likewife, though a p;ood drink in the fmall-pox, is heie imiiroper.

The moft luitable iiquors are decodtions of liquorice with m;ii ih-

mallow roots and farlaparilla, infufions of linfccd, or the flowers

of elder, balm tea, clarified whey, barley water, and fuch like.

Thefe, if the patient be coftivc, may be fwcetened with honey ;

•r, if that fhould difagree with the ftomach, a little manna may oc-

cadonally be added to them.
MEDICINE. The meafles being an inflammatory difeafe,

without any critical difcharge of matter, as in the fmali-pox,

bleeding is commonly neceffary, efpecially when the fover runs

high, with difficulty of breathing, and great oppreffion of the

breaft. But if the difeafe be of a mild kind, bleeding may bs
omitted*. ,

Bathing the feet and legs frequently in lukewarm water, both
tends to abate the violence of the fever, and to promote the erup-

tion.

The patient is often greatly relieved by vomiting. When ther«

is a tendency this way, it ought to be promoted by drinkinjj luke-

warm water, or vreak cammomile tea.

When the cough is very troublefome, with drynefs of the throat,

and difficulty of breathing, the patient may hold his head over th«

fteam ofwarm water, and draw the fteam into his lungs.

He may llkewife lick a little fpermaceti andiiijjar candy pounded
together j or take no v.- and then a fpoonful of the oil of fv:cet

almonds, Avith fugar candy dilTolvcd in it. Tkefe will foften the

threat, and relieve the tickling cough.

If at the turn of the difeafe the fever affumes new vigour, and
tJiere 'appears great danger of fufFocation, the patient muft be bled

.iccording to his (Irengtli, and bliftcrlng plafteis apphed, with a
view to prevent the load from being thrown on the lungs, where if

an inflammation Ihould fix itfelf, tlie patient's life will be in ir/imi-

uent danger.

In cafe the meafles fhould fuddenly difappear, it will be necef-

fary to purfue the fame metliod which we have recommendedwhen
tlie fuiall-f>ox recede. The patient muft be fiipported with wine

and cordials. Bliftering plafters muft be applied to the legs and

arms, and the body rubbed all over with warm flannels. VVarm
poultices may llkewife be applied to the feet and palms of itie

hands.

When purple or black fpcts appear, the patient's drink fliould be

fliarpened with fpirits of vitriol ; and if the putrid fymptoms in-

crease, the Peruvian bark muft be adminifteicd in the lame man-
ner as directed in the fmall-pox.

Opiates

* I do not know any difeafe wbeicin bleeding is more nccefary than in the mca-
St.% efpecially when the fcvtr runs I'igi; ; in this eafe J Lave always louiid it rtliav*

the JK-Ilent.
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Opiates are fometimes neceflary, but fhould never be given ex-

cept in cafes of extreme reftlefihefs, a violent loofnefs, or when the

cough is very troublefome. For children, the fyrup of poj-pies is

fufficient. A tea-fpoonful or two may be occafionally given accord-

ing to the patient's age, or the violence of the i'ymptoms.

After the mealies are gone off, the patient ought to be purged.

This may be conduced in the fame manner as diredted in the fmall-

pox.

If a violent loofnefs fucceeds the meafles, it may be checked by-

taking for fome days a gentle dofe of rhubarb in the morning, and

an opiate over night; but if thefe do not remove it, bleeding will

feldom fail to have that effedl.

Patients recoverlmg after the meafles fhould be careful whatthef

cat or drink. Their food for fome time ought to be light, and in

fmali quantities, and their drink diluting, and rather of an opening

natur'.-, as butter-milk, whey, and fuch like. They ought alfo to

bewart ©f expofing themfelves toofcon to the cold air, leaft a fuf-

fccat'no' catarrh, an aflhma, or a confumption of the lungs, fhould

enfue-

Should a cough, with difficulty of breathing, and other fymptoms

of a confjmpticn, remain after the meafles, fmall quantities of

blood may be ficquertJy let at proper intervals, as the patient's

ftrength and conAitution will permit. He ought likewife to drink

affes milkjto lemove to a free air,ifin a large town,and to ride daily

on horfcb?ck. He muft keep clofe to a diet confiding of milk

and vcgerables ; and laflly, if thefe do not fucceed, let him remove
to a warmer climate*.

OF THE SCARTET FEVER.

THE fcarlet fever is fo called from the colour of the patient's

flcin, which appears as if it were tinged with red wine. It happens

at any feafon of the year, but is moft common towards the end
of fummer ; at which time it often feizes whole families j children

and young perfcns are mofl fubjecl to it.

It begins like other fevers, with coldnefs and fhivering, without

any

* Attempts have been made to communicate the meafles, as wcU as the fma!l-pox,

by inoculation, and we make no doubt but in time the praftice may lucceed. Dr.
Home of Edinburgh, lays, he communicated the difeale by the blood, others have
tried this method, and have not found it lucceed. Some think the diicaie wonld.
be more certainly communicated by rubbirgthe fkin of a patent wlio has the m.cafles

vith cctton, rnd alterwards applying tlis cotton to a wound ?s in the imall-pox;
vv'hile others recommend a bit ot flannel which had been applied to the paiient'i fkin,

all the time of the diiejlc, to be afterwaris laid upon the arm or leg of the perfon
t» whom the inle£tion is to be communicated. There is no doubt but this diieaVc,

as wtii a.s ihe imall-pox, may be communicated v;irious ways; the moft probable,
however, is eithor from cotton rubbed upon the fkin, as mentioned above, or by
introducing a little of thil- fhaip humour which dillils from tlieeyes of the patient

ii.t« the blood. It is rgrted on all hands, that fuch patients as have been inoculated,
had the difeale very mildly; we therefore willi tiie praftioe were moiegeneral, as

tbe mczflcs have of late bacoiae Y«ry fatal.
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any violent fickncfs. Afterwards die Acia Is covered wltli red fpots,

which are broad,T, more florid, aud ids uniform than tli^ meanes.

Tiic7 continue twj or three days, and then ddappcar ; after whick

th« cuticle, or fcarf-fkin, falls oCf- .^
, , • ,.r r t^i

Tnere is feldom any occafion for medicine m tnis dileate. iJie

patient ought however to keep wlchln doors, to ahftain from flefli,

ftron^ liquors, and cordials, and to drink freely of cool dilating h-

oaors. If the fever runs high, the body mull be kept .n;cntly open

br emollient clyilers, or fmall dofes of uitre and rhubarb. A Icru-

pie of the former, with five grains of the latter, may be taken thticc

a day, or ofcener, if neceffary.
_

^

Children and young pcrfons are fometimes feized at tne begin-

n'mi^ of this d'.leaie with a kind of ilupor and epileptic fits. In this

cafe' the feet and legs ihauld be Ij.ithed in warm water, a large !)lis.

terino- plafter applied to the neck, and a dofc of the fyrup of pop-

pies given every night till the patient reco-vers*.

The fc arlet fever however is not always of fo mild a nature. J.t

is fometimes attended with putrid or malignant fymtoms, ii4 which

cafe it is always dan^eroas. In the malignant fcarlet feverthe pa-

tient is not only aSFeaed with coldaels and Ihivcring, but with lan-

guor, fickiiefs, and great oppreflTion; to thele fucceed exceffive hear,

naufea, and vomiting, with a forenefs of the throat; the pulle is

extremely quick, but fmxll and dcprelfed; the breathing frequent

and laborious ; the Ikin hot, but not quite dry ; the tongue moill,

and covered with a whitlfli mucus ; the tonfils inflamed and ulcera-

ted. When the eruption appears, it brings no relief: on the con-

trary, the fymptoms generally grow worfe, and frelii ones come on,

as purzing, delirium, &c.
, . n • j

When this difeafe is miaaken for a fimple mflammation, and

treat-d with repeated bleedings, purging and coohng medicines, it

generally proves fatal. The only medicines that can be depeudcd

on in this cafe, are cordials and antifcptics, as the Peruvian bark,

wine, fnake-root, and the like. The treatment muft be in general

fimilar to thatof the putrid fever, or of the malignant ulcerous iore^

jhroatf.

OF THE BILIOUS FEVER.

WHEN a continual, remitting, or Intermitting fever Is accompa-

nied with a frequent or copious evacuation of bile, either by vomit or

ftool thf fever is denominated bilious. In Bdtain the biUous ievar

generally makes its appearance about the end of fummer, and ceas-

es towards the approach of winter. It is moft frequent and fatal in

* Sydenham.

S,nv o thrpatients, towards the decline of the fcver,were aiHiaed ^^-•.th la ,e
,
wel -

|,i of the lu'pmtsnUry glauds, and aot a few l»ad a fuppuratloa \-^ unc ar b»tb ««
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warm countries, efpecially where the foil is marfhy, and when great

rains are lucceeded by fultry heats. Peilbns who work without

doors, lie in camps, or who are expofed to the night air, are mod
liable to this kind of fever.

If there are fymptoms of inflammation at the beginning of this

fever, it will be neceflary to bleed, and to pnt the patient upon the

cool diluting regimen recommended in the inflammatory fever.

—

The faline draught may likewife be frequently adminiftered, and

the patient's body kept open by clyfters or mild purgatives. But if

the fever ftiould remit or intermit, bleeding willfeldom be neceffa-

ry. In this cafe a vomit may be adminiftered, and if the body be

bound a gentle purge ; after which the Peruvian bark will general-

ly complete the cure.

In cafe of a violent loofcnefs, the patient muft be fupported with

chicken broths, jellies of hartshorn, and the hke ; and he may ufe

the <u:hite decoaion for his ordinary di ink*. It a bloody flux fliould

accompany this fever, it muft be treated in the manner retomend-

ed under the article Dyfcntery.

When there is a burning heat, and the patient does not fweat,

that evacuation may be promoted by giving him, three or lour times

a-day, a table-fpoonful of Mindererus's fpiritf, mixed in a cup of

his ordinary drink.

If the bilious fever be attended with the nervous, malignant, or

putrid fymptoms, which is fometimes the cafe, the patient mull be

treated in the fame manner as diredled under thefe difeafes.

After this fever, proper care is necefikry to prevent arelapfe.

For this purpofe the patient, efpecially towards the' end of autumn,
ought to continue the ufe of the Peruvian bark for fome time after

he is well. He fhould likewife abftain from all iralliy fruits, new
liquors, and every kind of flatulent aliment.

CHAP. XXV.

OF THE ERYSIPELAS, or -Sr. ANTKONY's
FiRE

THIS difeafe, which in fome parts of Britain is called the rop at-

tacks perfons at any period of life, but is moft common be-

tween the age of thirty and forty. Perfons of a fanguine or pleto-

ric habit are m.oft liable to it. It often attacks young people, and
pregnant women ; and fuch as have once been afflidled with it are

very liable to have it again. Sometimes it is a primary difeafe, and
at other times only a lymptom of fome other m.alady. Every part

of the body is liable to be attacked by an eryfipelas,but it moil fre-

quently feizes the legs or face, efpecially the latter. It is moft com-
mon in autumn, or when hot weather is fucceeded by cold and wet.

CAUSEr..
* See Appendix, White Dxcoctiok.
+ bee Appendix, Spirits of MijiDiKiiit«s.

w
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CAUSES. The cryfipelas may be occafioncd by violent paf-

Sons or afFc(5tions of the mind; as fear, anger, Sec. Whea the bo-

dy has been heated to a great degree, and is immcdhitcly cxpofcd

to the cold air, fo that the pcrfpiration is fnddenly checked, an cry-

fipelas v.'ill often enfue.* It may alfo be cccafioned by drinking

to excefs, by continuing too long in a warm bath, or by any thing

that overheats the blood. If any of the natural evacuations be ob-

ftruded or in too fmall quantity, it may caufe an cryfipelas. 1'he

fame effcifl will follow from the lloppage of aitificial evacuations;

as iffues, fetons or the like.

SYMPTOMS. The eryfipelas attacks with fhiverlng, thirft,

lofsof ftrength, pain in the head and back, heat, renicirncfs, and a
quick pulfe; to which maybe added vomiting and fometimes a
delirium. On the fecond, third, or fourth day, the part fwells, be-

comes red, and fmall puftules appear; at which time the fever, ge-

nerally abates.

When the eryfipclas feizes the fc6t, the parts contiguous fv/ell,

the fkin fliines; and, if the pain be violent, it will afcend to the leg,

and will not bear to be touched.

When it attacks the face, it fwells, appears red, and iLe fkin ii

covered with fmall puftules filled with clear water. One or both

eyes are generally clofed with the Iwelling; and there is a difficulty

of breathing. If the mouth and noftrils, be very dry, and the pati-

ent drowsy, there is reafon to iufpcft an inflammation of the brain.

If the eryfipelas affedls the breaft, it fwells and becomes exceed-

ingly hard, with great pain, and is apt to fuppurate. There is a vio-

lent pain in the arm-pit on the fide affeSed, where an abfcefs is of-

ten formed.

If in a day or two the fwellingfub fides, the heat and pain abate,

the colour of the part turns yellow, and the cuticle breaks and falls

off in fcales, the danger is over.

When the eryfipelas is large, deep, and affecfts a very fcnfiblc

part of the body, the danger is great. If the red colour changes
into a livid or black, it will end in mortification. Sometimes the

inflammation cannot be difcuffed, but comes to a fuppuration ; ia

which cafe fiflulas, a gangrene, or mortification, often enfue.

Such as die of this difeafe are commonly carried offby the fever,

•which is attended with difficulty of breathing, and fometimes with a
delirium and great drowfincfs. They generally die about the fe-

Yenth or eighth day.

REGIMEN. -In the eryfipelas the patient muft neither be
kept too hot nor too cold as either of th.fe extremes will tend to

make it retreat, which is always to be guarded a'^ainft . When the
difeaieis mild, it will be fuflicienl to keen the patient withindoors.

without
* The country people in many parts of Biitaiu call this aifcafc a blast, and

imagine it procteUs from-foul airor HI wind, as ihty liini ii. '1 he tri'this they
often lie down to ktiI thrm, when warm and fiil,/ucd, upon the damp ground/
where th^y fall afi<-ep, Mid lio fo lonr; as \; catch cold, v.'hu-h occafioiis the eryfip-
clag. This dilfslemay indeed pfoceed from ot^<^r canCe,, V,ni we may venture f)
lay, that lune tim-s ont ol ten it i. cccii\o:wd by c<ld canftk i-ttrr tht Uccly ha»
i»s«n greatly beatod or fati^ucJ. '
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inthout confining him to his bed, and to promote the perfpJratioa

by diluting liquors, &c.
' The diet ought to be flcnder, and of a moderately cooling and

moiilening quality, as groat-gruel,panado, chickens or barley brotit,

with cooling herbs and fruits, &c. avoiding fielh, fiili, ftrong drink,

fpiccs, pickles, and all other things that may heat and inflame the

blood ; the drink may be barley water, an infufion of elder flowers,

common whey, and fucli like.

But if the pulfc be low, and the fpirits funk, the patient muft be

fupported with negus, and ether things of a cordial nature. His

food may be fago gruel with a little wine ana neuriftiing broths ta-

ken In fmall quantities, and often repeated. Gicat care however
muft be taken not to overheat him.

MEDICINE.—In this difeafe much mifchicf is often done bf
medicine, efpecially by external applications. People, when they

fee an inflammation, immediately think that fomething ought to be

applied to it. This indeed is necefliiry in large phlegmons ; but in

an eryfipelas the fafer courfc is to apply nothing. Almoft all oint-

ments, falvcs, and plafters, being of a grcafy nature, tend rather

to ol)ftvii(fi: and repel, than promote any difcharge from the part.

At t!:e beginning of this difeafe it is neitlier fafe to promote a fup.

puratior, nor to repel the matter too quickly. The eryfipelas in ma-
ny refpdcts lefembles the gout,and is to be treated with the greateft

caution. Tine wonl,cr very foft flannel, are the fafefl: applications

to the part. I'hefe not only defend it from the external air, but

likewile promote the perfpiration, which has a great tendency to

carry off the difeafe. In Scotland the common people generally ap-

ply a mealy cloth to the parts affedcd, which is far from being im-

proper.

It is common to bleed in the eryfipelas; but this likewife requires

caution. Ifhow-cver the fever be high, the pulfe hard and ftrong,

and the patient vigorous, it will be proper to bleed ; but the quan-
tity muft be regulated by thefe circumftances, and the operation re-

peated as the fymptoms may require. If the patient has been ac-

cuftomed to ftrong liquors, and the difeafe attacks his head, bleed-

ing is abfolutely neceflary.

Bathing the ieet and legs frequently in lukewarm water, when
the dlleafe attacks the face or brain, has an excellent effcdl. It

tends to make a derivation from the hcad,and feldom fails to relieve

the patient. When bathing proves ineffectual, poultices, or fliarp

fmapifms, may be applied to the foles of the feet, for the fame pui-
pofe.

In cafes where bleeding is requiute,it is likewife neceiTaryto keep
the body open. Tlils may be effected by emollient clyfter.SiOr fnr.irl

dofes of nitre and ihubarb. Some indeed recommend very large

dofes of nitre in the eryfipelas ; but nitre feldom fits cafy on die

ftomach when taken in large dofes. It is however one of the beft

medicines when thefever and inflammation run high.Halfa drachm
of it, with four or five grains of rhubaib, miiy be taken in the pa-

tient's ordinary drink, four times a-day.

Whea
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When the eryfipelas leaves the extremities, and fcizcs the head fo

as to occafion a delirium or ftupor, it is abfolutely ncceffary to open
the body. If clyfters and mild purgatives fail to have this eflFefl,

ftronger ones muft be given. Bliftering-plafters muft likewife be

applied to the neck, or behind the ears, and fliarp cataplafms laid

to the foles of the feet.

When the inflammation cannot be difcufled, and the part has a
tendency to ulcerate, it Vvill.then be proper to promote fuppuration

which may be done by the application of ripening poultices with

faffron, warm fomentations, and fuch like.

When the black, livid, or blue colour of the part (hews a tenden-

cy to mortitication, the Peruvian bark muft be adminiftered. It

may be taken along with acids, as recommended in the fmall-pox,

or in any other form more agreeable to the patient It muft not

however be trifled with, as the patient's life is at ftake. A drachm
may be given every two hours, if the fymptoms be threatening,and

cloths dipped in warm camphorated fpirits of wine, or the tinfturc

of myrrh and aloes,may be applied to thepart,and frequently renew-
ed. It may likewife be proper in this cafe to apply poultices of the

bark, or to foment the part affeded with a ftrong decodion of it.

In what is commonly called they2-ori5«/;V eryfipelasy which continues

for a confiderable time, it will only be neceftary to give gentle lax-

atives, and fuch things as purify the blood and promote the per-

fpiration. Thus.afier the inflammation has been checked by opening
medicines, the decoftion of woods* may be drank, after which a
courfe of bitters will be proper. .

Such as are liable to frequent attacks of the eryfipelas ought
carefully to guard againft all vl®lent paflions,toabftain from ftrong

liquors, and all fat, vifcid, andhighly nourifliingfood. They ftiould

likewife take fufficient exercife, carefully avoiding the extremes of
heat or cold. Their foed (hould confilt chiefly of milk, and fuch

fruits, herbs, and roots, as aie of a cooling quality, and their drink

ought to be fmall beer, whey, butter-milk, and fuch like

They fhould never fuffer themfelves to belong coftive. If that

cannot be prevented by fuitable diet, it will be proper to take frc
quently a gentle dofe of ihubarb, cream of tartar, the lenitive elec-

tuary, or lome other mild purgative.

CHAP. XXVI.

OF THE PHRENITIS, OR INFLAMMATION OF
THE BRAIN.

THIS is fometimes a primary difeafe, but oftener only a fymp-
tom of fnme other malady ; as the inflammatory, cruptive,or

fpotted fever, &c. It is very common, however, as a primary difeafe

in waxm climates,and is moft incident to perfonsabout theprimeor

vigour
* See Appendix, Decoction op Woods.
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igor of life. The paffionatc, the ftudious, and tliofe whofe ner-

vous fyftem is irritable in a high degree, are mofl: liable to it.

CAUSES This difeafe isoften occafioned by night watch-

ing, el'pecially when joined with hard ftudy : it may likewise proceed

from hard drinking, anger, grief, or anxiety. It ii. often occafioned

by the ftopage of iifual evacuations; as the bleeding piles in raen,

the cuilomary difcharges of women, &c. Such as imprudendy ex-

pofe themfelves to the" heat of the fun, efpeciaily by fleeping with-

out doors, in a hot feaicn, with their heads uncovered, are often

fuddenly fci'/ed with an inflammation of the brain, fo as to awake

quite dcliiicus. When repellents are imprudently ufed in an ery-

fipelas, an inflammation of the brain is fometimes the confequcncs.

If may likewife be occafioned by external injuries, as blows or

bruifes upon the head, &c. «

SYMPTOMS. The fymptoms which ufually prece deatrue

inflammation of the brain, are pain of the head, rednefs of the eyes,

a violent flulhing of the face, difturbed fleep, or a total want of it,

great drynefs of the fkin, coftivenefs, a retention of urine,' a fmall

dropping of blood from the nofe, fmging of the ears, and extreme

fenfibility of the nervous fyftem.

When the inflammation is formed, the fymptoms in general are

fimilar to thofe of the inflamm.atory fever. The pulfe indeed is of-

tcti weak, irregular, and trembling ; but fom.etimes it is hard and

contracted. When the biain itfclf is inflamed, the pulfe is always

foft & low; but when the inflammation only afFe<fls the integuments

of the brain, viz. the dura and pia matter,it is hard. A remarkable

quickaels of hearing is a common fymptom of this difeafe,but that

feldom continues long. Another ufual fymptom is a great throb-

bing or pulfation in the arteries of the neck and temples.

—

Though the tongue is often black and dry, yet the patient feldom

complains of thirft, and even refufes drink. The mind chiefly runs

upon fsch objeds as have before made a deep imprefllon on it; and
fometimes from a fullen filence, the patient becomes all of a fudden
quiet outi-ageous.

A conftaat trembling and flarting of the tendons is an unfavoura-
ble fymptom, as are alfo a fuppreffion of urine; a total want of
fleep ; a conftant fpitting; a gnnding of the teeth ; which laft- may
be confiJered as a kind of convulfion. When a phrenitis fucceeds

au inflammation of the lungs,of the inteftines,or of the thr-oat, &c.
it is owing to a tranflation of the difeafe from thefe parts to the

brain, and generally proves fatal. This fhews thenecefliity of pro-
per evacuations, and the danger of repellents in all inflammatory
difeafes.

The f;ivourable fymptoms are, a free perfpiration, a copious dif^

charge of blood from the nofe, the bleeding piles, a plentiful dif-

charge of urine, which lets fall a copious fedim.ent. Sometimes the

difeafe is carried off by a loofenefs, and in women by an exceflive

flow of the menfes.

As this difeafe often proves fatal in a fev/ days, it requires the

mofl: fpeedy applications. When it is prolonged, or properly

treated, it fometimes ends in madnefs, or a kind of fl;npidity which
coQtinues for life. In

/
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In the cure, two things are chiefly to be attended to, viz. to let
fen the quantity of blood in the brain, and to retard the circulation

towards the head.

REGIMEN The patient ought to be kept very quiet. Com-
pany noife, and every tking that affedts the fenies, or difturbs the

imagination, increafes the difeafc. Evan too much light is hurtful

;

for which reaibn the patient's chamber ought to be a little darkened
and he Ihould neither be kept too hot nor cold. It is not however,
ncccilary to exclude the company of an agreeable friend, as this hai

a tendency to Iboth and quiet tli« mind. Neither ought the patient

t® be kept too much in the dark, left it fhould occa(i«n a gloomy
melancholy, which is too often the confequence of this difeafe.

The patient muft, as far as poffible, be foothed and humoured
in every thing. Contradiftion will ruffls his mind ,and increafe his

malady. Even when he calls for things which are not to be obtain-

ed, or which might prove hurtful, he is not to be pofitively denied

them, but ratlier put off with the promife ofhaving them as foonas
they can be obtained, or by fome other excufe. A little of any
thing tliat the mind is fet upon, tliougk not quite proper, will hurt
th« patient Icfs than a pofitive refufal. In a word, whatever he
•was fond of, or ufed to be delighted with, when in health, may
here be tried ; as pleafing ftories, foft mufic, or whatever has a
tendency to footh the paffions and compofe the mind. Boerhaave
propofes fevcral mechanical experiments for this purpofe ; as the

ibft noile of water diftilling by drops into a bafon, and the patient

trying to reckon them, &c. Any uniform found, if low and contin-

ued, has a tendency to procure fleep, and confequently may be of

fcrvice.

The aliment ought to be light, confifting chiefly of farinaceous

fubila»ces ; as panado, and water giuel, fharpened with jelly of

currants, or juice of lemons, ripe fruits roafted or boiled, jellies,

prei'erves, &c. The drink fmall, diluting, and cooling ; as whey-

barley-watcr, or decoftions of barley and tamarinds, which latter

not only render die liquor more palatable, but likewife more ben-

eficial, as they are of an opening nature.

MEDICINE. In an inflammation of the brain,nothing more

certainly relieves .the patient than a free difcharge of blood from

the nofe. When this comes of its own accord, it is by no means

to be ftopped, but rather promoted, by applying clotlis dipped in

warm water to the part. When bleeding at the nofe does not

happen fpontaneoufly, it may be provoked, by putting a ftraw or

any other fliarp body up the nodril.

Bleeding in the temporal arteries greatly relieves the head : but

as this operation cannot always be performed, we would recom-

mend in its ltead,bleeding in the jugular veins. When the patient'^

pulfe and fpirits are fo low that he cannot bear bleeding with tlie

lancet, leeches may be applied to the temples. Thefe not only

draw off the blood more gradually, but by being applied nearer

to the part affected, generally give more immediate relief.

A difcharge of blood from the haemorrhoidal veins is likewife

ofgreat fervlce, and ought by all means to be promoted. If the pa-

tienj;
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%ient has been fubje«5l to the bleeding piles, and that difcharge has

been flopped, every method muft be tried to reilore it ; as the ap-

plication of leeches to the parts, fitting over the fteams of warm

water, iharp clyfters, or fuppofitories made of honey, aloes, arid

rock-falt.

If the iaflammation of the brain be accafioned by the ftoppage

•f evacuations either natural or artificial, as the menfes, ifTucs, le-

tons, orfuch like all means muftbe ufed to reUore them as foon as

poflible, or to fubllitute others in their ftead.

The patient's body muft. be kept open by flimulating clyfters or

fniart purges ; and fiHall quantities of nitre ought frequently to be

mixed with his drink. Two er three drachms," or more, if the cafe

be dangerous, may be ufed in the fpace of twenty four hours.

The head fhould be ihaved and frequently rubbed with vinegar

and rofe water. Cloths dipped in this mixture may hkewife be ap-

plied to the temples. The feet ought frequently to be bathed in

lukewarm water, and foft poulticies of bread and milk may be kept

conftantly applied to them.

Ifthe difeafe proves obftinate, and does not yield to thefe medi-

•ines, it will be neceifary to apply a bliilering-plafter to the whol«

kead.

CHAP. XXVII.

OF THE OPHTHALML\, or INLAMMATION
OF THE EYES.

THIS difeafe may be occafioned by external injuries ; as blows
burns, brtiifes, and the like. It maylikewife proceed from duft,

quick-line, or other fubftances, getting into the eyes. It is often

caufed by the ftoppage of cuftomary evacuations; as the heahng of

©Id fores, drying up of ilfues, the fupprefling of gentle morning
fweats, or of the fweating of the feet, &c. Long expofure to the

night air, efpecially in cold northerly winds, or whatever fuddenly
checks the perfpiration, efpecially after the body has been much
heated, is very apt to caufe an inflammationof the eyes. Viewing
fnow or other white bodies for a long time, or looking ftedfaftly

at the fun, a clear fire, or any bright object, will likcwife occafion

this malady. A fuddcn tranfition from darknefs to very bright

light will often have the fame eSc6i.

Nothing more certainly occafionsan inflammation of the eyes than
nlght-watching.efpecially reading or writing by candle light. Drink
ing fpirituous liquors, and excefs of venery are likewife very hurt-

ful to the eyes. The acrid fumes of metals, and of fcveral kinds

of fuel, are alfo pernicious. Sometimes an inflammr.tion of the

eyes proceeds from a venereal taint, and often from a fcrcphulous
or gouty habit. It may likewife be occafioned by hairs in the

eyelids turning inwards, and hurting the eyes. Sometimes the

ififeafe is epidemic, efpecially after wet feafons ; and I have frc-

que:itly
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quently known it prove ir.foflions, particularly totliofe who lived in

the fame houle with the patient. It may be occalioncd by moift
air, or living in low damp houfes, efpecially iu perlbns who are not
accuftomed to fuch fituations. In children it often proceeds from
imprudently drying up of fcabbed heads, a running behind the ears,

or any otbet difcharge of that kind. Inflammations of the eyes of-

ten fucceed the fmall-pox or meafels, efpecially in children of a
fcrophulous habit

S V'MPTOMS. An inflammation of the eyes is attended with
acute pain, heat, rednefs, and fwelling. The patient is not able to

bear the light and fometimes he feelsa pricking pain, as if his eyes
were pierced with a thorn. Sometimes he imagines his eyes are full

of motes, or thinks he fees fliesldancing before him. The eyes arc

filled with a fcalding ihcum, which rulhes forth in great quantities,

whenever the patient attemps to look up The pulfe is generally

quick and hard, with fome degree of fever. When the difeafe is

violent, the neighbouring parts fwell, and there is a throbbing or

pulfation in the temporal arteries, &c.

A flight inflammation of the eyes, efpecially from an external

caafe, is eafily cured ; but when the difeafe is violent, and continues

long, it often leaves fpecks upon the eyes, or dimnefs of fight, and
fometimes total blindnefs.

If the patient be feized with a loofenefs, It has a good eifed; and
when the inflammation pafTes from one eye to another, as it were by
infedlion, it is no unfavourable fymptom. But when the'difeafe is

accompanied with a violent pain of the head, and continues long

the patient is in danger of lofmg his fight.

REGIMEN. The diet, unlefs in fcrophulous cafes, can hard-

ly be too fpare, efpecially at the beginning. The patient muft ab-

ftain from every thing of a heating nature. His food fliould confid

chiefly of mild vegetables, weak broths, and gruels. His diink may
be barley-water, balm-tea, common whey, and fuch like.

The patient's chamber muft be darkened, or his eyeslfliaded by a

cover fo as to exclude the light, but not to prefs upon the eyes. He
fliould not look at a candle, the fire or any luminous objed ; and

ought to avoid all fmoke, as the fumes of tobacco, or any thing that

may caufe coughing, fneazing, or vomiting. He fliould be kept

quiet, avoidingall violentefForts either of body or mind, and encour-

aging fleep as much as pofiible.

MEDICINE. This is one of thofe difeafes wherein great

hurt is often done by external applications. Almoft every perfon

pretends to be pofTefTed of a remedy for the cure of fore eyes.

Thefe remedies generally confift of eye-waters and ointments, witli

ot-her external applications, which do mifchief twenty times for once

they do good. People ought therefore to be v€ry cautious how

they ufe^ fuch things, as even the prefTure upon the eyes often in-

creafes the malady.

Bleedinc^, in a violent inflammation of the eyes, Is always necef-

fary. This fhould be performed as near the part a^fFedled as poffible.

An adult may lofe ten or twelve ounces of blood from the jugular

Tein;and the operation may be repeated according to the urgency of

the
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the fymptoms. If it fiiould not be convenient to Weed in the neck,
the laoie quantity maybe let from the zrzn, or any other part of the
body.

Leeches are often applied to the temples, or under the eyes, with
good efFedt. The wounds muft be fuffered uo bleed for fome hours,

and if the bleeding Hop foon, it may be promoted by the apolicatioft

of cloths diptin warm water. In obdiaate cafes, it wii] beneceifary

to repeat this operation fsveral times.

Opening and diluting iinedicines are by no naeans to be negleded.
The patient may take a fmall dofe of Glauber's ialts, and cream of
tartar, every fecond or third day, or a decoction of tamaiinds with
fenna. If thefe be not agreeable, gentle dofes of rhubarb and nitre,

a little of the lenitive electuary, or any citner mild purgative, will

anfwer the fame end. The patient at the lame ume niuft arinc
freely of water-gruel, tea, wiiey, or any other %veak diluting liquor.

He oughtlikewife to take, at bed-time, a large drauf^ht of very weak
wine-whey, in order ,to promote perfpvration. His feet aiid legs

rauft frequently be bathed in lukewar^i water, and h;^ head Ihayed

twice or thrice a-weak, and afterwards walhed in cold water. This
has often a remarkable good effeft.

If the inflammation dees not yield to thefe evacuations, bliftenng-

plafters muft be appiiecf to the temples, behind the ears, or upon the

neck, and kept open for fome time by the mild blifteruig-oint-

ment. I have feldom known thefe, if long enough kept open, fail

to remove the moil obltinate inflamnBation of the eyes ; but for this

purpofe it is often iieceflary to continue the difcharg^ for fever a:l

weeks.

When the difeafe has been of long (landing, I have feen very ex-

traordinary eiFeds from a feton in the neck, or between the Ihould-

ers, efpecially the latter. Itlhould be put upwards and dowr-
wards, or in the direction of the ipine, and in the middle batwcen
the fhoulder-blades. It may be dretfed twice a day with yellow

bdfiiicon. I have known patients, who had been blind for u con-

fiderable time, recover fight by means of a fetc^n placed as above.

When the feton is put acrols the neck, it loon v/ears out, and is

bi^th more painful and troublelbme than between the ftioulders j

befidcs, it leaves a difagi eeable mark, and does not difcharge fo

freely.

When the heat and pain of the eyes are very great, a poultice of

bread and milk, foftened with sweet oil or frcdh butter, may be a;:-

plled to them, at leall all night; and they may be bathed with luke-

warjn milk and water in the morning.

If the patient cannot fleep, which is fometi.r,es the cafe, he may
take twenty or thirty diops of laudanum, or two fpoonfuls of the

fyrup of poppies, over night, more or lefs according to his age, or

the violence of the fymptoms.

Afcerthe inflammation is gone off, if the eyes dill remain weak
and tender, they maybe bathed every night and morning with cold-

water & a little brandy, fix parts of the fr.rmer to one of the latter.

A method fhould be contrived by which the eye -can be quite im-

naerfcd in tlie brandy and water, where it fnould be kept for fonig

X tim
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tima;. I hare generall)-- found this, or cold water and vinegar, as
good a ftrengthener of the eyes as any of the moll celebrated colly-

riums.

When an Inflammation of the eyes proceeds from a fcrophulous
habit, it generally proves very obltinate. In tliis cafe the patient's

diet muil not be too low, and he may be allowed to drink fmall ne-

gus, or now and then a glafs of wine. The moft proper medicine
is the Peruvian bark, which may either be given in ivibllance, or
prepared in the following manner :

Take an ounce of the bark in powder, with two drachms ofWin-
ter's bark, and boil them in an Englifh quart of water to a pint;

•whenithasboiled nearlylong enough,add half an ourtCe of liquorice-

root fliced. Let the liquor be drained. Two, three, or four table-

fpoonfuls, according to the age of the patient, may be taken three

cr four times a day. It is impoffiblc to fay how long this medicine
fhould be continued, as the cure is fooner performed in feme than in

others; but ingeneral it requires a confiderable time to produce any
lafting effeds.

Dr. Cheyne fays, ' That^thiops mineral never fails in obftinate

inflammations of the eyes, even fcrophulous ones, if given in a fuf-

ficlent dofe, and duly perfided in.' There is no doubt but this and
other preparations of mercury may be of fmgular fervice in ophthal-

mias of long continuance, but they ought always to be adminiller-

ed with the greated caution, or by perfons of Ikill inphyfic.

It will be proper frequently t© look into the eyes, to fee if any
hairs be turned inwards, or prefTmg upon them.'^ Thefe ought to

be removed by placking them out with a pair of fmall pincers.

Thofe who are liable to frequent returns of this difeafe, ought

conftantly to have an iifue in one or both arms. Bleeding or purg-

ing in the fpring and autumn, will be very beneficial to fuch perfons.

They ought likewife to live with the greatefl regularity, avoiding

ftrong liquor, and every thing of a heating quality. Above all let

tlicm avoid the night-air and late ftudiesf

,

cii A P. xxvni.

OF THE OTINSRY, or INFLAMMATION OF
THE i HROA r.

•IIS difeafe is very common in Britaia, and is frequently at-

ended with great danger. It prevails in the wir.tcr and

fprinc:.

THIS difeafe

tended witl

fpring.

.
* An)- foreign boly lod'^c-d in thse)-e mny b; e;pcditioii1y removed l.y palTin!;

a imEll hsir pencil bttweeii tlic eye-lid, snd the bsli ot ihe eye. In Ionic piaco,

the peaiants do this very ertcftuLt'y, by ufing dioir ton^iie ia the fame m.nrintr.

f Asmoft people arc fond uf ufiiis cyc-witers and ointments in tliis sud otl.er'

difcafes of tht eyes, ifie Iwvc inferted iomc of the mod approved fonns of tlific iat>

<liciIn^s hi the Appendix. Sji; Appendix, I^L•K-v/AT^R and£YE-iALVK.
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Iprin^r, and is mod fatal to vcung people of a ianguine teniipera-

mcnt.
CAUSES. In general it proceeds from the fame cxufes as

other inflammatory diforders, viz. an obftiu<fied perfpiration, cr

what.ever heats or inflames the blood. An inflammation of the

throat is often occafioned by omitting fome part of the covering

ufaally worn about the neck, by drinking cold liquor vhen the bo-

dy is warm, by riding or walking againft a cold northerly wind,

or any thing that gicatly cools the throat, and parts adjacent. It

may likewile proceed from the neglcd of bleeding, purging, or any

cuitomary evacuation.

Singing, fpeaking Ibud and long, or whatever fl:rains the throat,

may likewife caufe an inflammation of that organ. I have often

known the quinfey prove fatal to jovial companions, vpIio, after fit-

ting long in a warm room, drinking hot liquors, and finging with

vehemence, were fo imprudent as to go abroad inthecold night-air.

Sitting with wet feet, or keeping on wet clothes, arc very apt to

occalion this malady. It is likewife frequently occafioned by con-

tinuing long in a moift place, fitting near an open window, fleep-

ing in a damp bed, fitting in a room that has been newly plaf-

tered, &c. I know people who never fail to have a fore throat,

if they fit even but a fhort time in a room that has been lately

wafhed.

Acrid or irritating food may likewife inflame tke throat, and oc-

cafion a quinfey. It may alfo proceed from bones, pins, or other

fliarp fubllances flicking in the throat, or from the cauftic fumes of

metals or minerals, as arfenic, antimony, &c. taken in by the

breath. This difcafe is fometiines epidemic and infedious-

SYMPTOMS. The inflammation of the throat is evident

from infpedion, the parts appearing red andfwellcd ; befides,the pa-

tient complains of pain in fwallov.ing. His pulfe is quick and luird,

with other fymptoms of a fever. If blood be let, it is generally co-

vered with a tough coat of a whitifli colour, and the patient fpits a
tough phlegm. As the fwelling and inflammation increafe, the

breatliing and fwallowing become more difiicult ; the pain affects

the ears ; the eyes generally appear red ; and the face fwells. The
patient is often obliged to keep himfelf in an ered pofture, be-

ing in danger of fuffocation ; tkcre is a conftant naufea, or inclina-

tion to vomit, and the drink, inftead ofpafling into the flomach, is

often returned by the nofe. The patient is fomeLimcs flaxved at

lalt, merely from an inability to fwallovv* any kind of food.

When the breathing is laborious, with ftraitnefs of thebreafl,and

anxiety the danger is great. Though the pain in fwallowing be
very great, yet while the patient breathes eafy, there is not fo

much danger. An external fwelling is no unfavourable fymptomj
but if ic fuddenlyfall, and the difeafe affect the breaft, the danger
is very great. When a quinfey is the confequence of forne -JtheK

difeafe, which has already v.'eakencd the patient, hisfituation is

dangerous. A frothing at the mouth, with a fwelled tongue, a

pale, ghaftly countenance, andcoldnefs of the extremities, are fatal

J^i'mptojns.

REGIMEN.

m
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P-EGIMEN. The regimen in this difeafe is in all rcfpcftj
the fame as in the pleinily,cr peripneumony. Tlie food nii^ft be
light, and in i'mall quantity, and tue diink plentiful, weak,and di-

liiting-, mixed with acids.

It is highly neccfiary that the patient be kept eafy and qMict.

Violent affefticns of the mind, or gieat efforts of the body, may
prove fatal. He fhould net even attempt to fpeak but in a low
Vcice. Such a degree of warmth as to piomote a conflant gentle
fweat, is proper. When the patient is in bed, his head ought to
beraifed a iictie highei than ufual.

It is peculiarly uecciTary ihat the neck be kept warm ; for which
purpofe feveral fold:; of foft flannel may be wrapt round it. That
alone will often remove a flight complaint of the throat, efpecially

if applied indue time. We cannot here omit obferving the pro-

prif'ty of a cuftom which prevails among the peafants of iScotland.

When they feel any uneaanefs of the throat, they wrap a flocking

about it all night. So effectual is tliis remedy, that in many places

it pafTes for a charm, and the flocking is applied with particular ce-

remonies : the cu'iom however is undoubtedly a good one, and
fhould never be neglc<fled. When the throat has been thus wrap-
ped up all night, it muft notbeexpofed to the cold air through the

day, but a handkerchief or a piece of flannel kept about it till the in-

flammation be removed.
The jelly of black currants is si medicine very much in eftecmfor

complaints of the throat ; and indeed it is of Ibme ufe. Itfliould

be almoft conftantly keptin the mouth, andfwallowed down Icifure-

!y. It may likewife be mixed in the patient's drink, or taken any
other way. When it ca-:not be obtained, the jelly of red currants,

or of mulberries, may be ufed in its ftead.

Gargles for the tbioat are very beneficial. They may be made
of fage-tea, with a iittle vinegar and honey, or by adding to half

an Engiifh pint of the pectoral decodion, two or three fpoonfuls of

honey, and the fame quantity of currant-jelley. This may be ufed

three or four times a day ; and'if the patient be troubled with

tcugh vicid phlegm, the gargle may be rendered more Iharp and

cleanfingjby adding to it a tta-fpoonful of the fpirit offa/ anmma':.

Some recommend gargles made of a decoftion of the leaves or

ba-k of the black curl*;mt-bufli ; but where the jelly can be had,

tliefe are unneceiTary.

There is no difeafe wherein the benefit of bathing the feet and

legs in lukewarm Avater is more apparent : that practice ought

therefore never to be ncglefted. If people were careful to keep

warm, to wrap up their throats with flannel, to bathe their feet and

legs in warm water, and to ufeafpare diet, with diluting liquors,

at the beginning of this difeafe, it would feldom proceed to a great

height or be attended with any danger; but when thefe precautions-

are negleftcd, and the difeafe becomes violent, moie powerful

medicines are rflcefiary.

MEDICINE. An inflammation of the throat being a moll

acute and dangerous diftemper, which fometimes takes off the pa-

tient very fuddenly, it will be proper, as foon as the fymptoms ap-

pear,
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pear, to Sked in the arm, or rather in the jugular vein, and to re-

peat the operation if circumiiances require.

Tiie b(x!y fliouid likcwile b(^ kept gently open. This rnay either

be done by giving the patient for his ordinary drink a decodlion of

Hgs and tamarinds, or fmHll dofes ofrhubarb and nitre, as recom-
mended in the eryfipelas. Thefe maybe increafed accoidiiig to the

age of the patient, and repealed till they have the dofired elie(5t.

I have often knowTi very good effe<Ss from a bit oifal prutul, or

purified nitre, held m the mouth, and fwaliowed daiwrv as it melted.

This promotes the difcharge oifaii'va, by which means it aniwers

the end of a gargle, while at the faftie time it abates the fever, by
promoting the difcharge of urine, ice.

The thro;it ought iikewife ta be rubbed twice or thrice a-day with

a little of the volatile liniment. This feldom fails to produce fome
good eflefls. At the fame time the neck ought to be carefully co-

vered with wool or flannel, to prevent the cold from penetrating

the flcin, as this application renders it very tender-. Many other ex-

ternal applications are recommended in this difeafe, as a fwallow's

ncft,poultices made of the fungus called Jew's ears, album Graecum,
&c. But as we do not look upon any of thefe to be preferable to a
common poultice of bread and milk, we fhall take no farther

notice of them.
Some recommend the gumguaiacum as afpecific in this difeafe.

Half a drachm of the gum in powder may be made into an electua-

ry with the rob cf elder-berries j or the jelly of currants for a dofe,

and repeated occafionally*.

Biftering upon the neck or behind the ears in violent inflamma-

tions of the throat is very beneficial ; and in bad cafes it will be

necetfary to lay a bliftering-plafter qriite acrofs the throat, fo as to

reach from ear to ear. After the plaftei s are taken off the parts

ought to be kept running by the application of ilfue ointment, till

the inflammation is gone ; othervvife, upon their drying up, the pa-

tient will be in danger of a relapfe.

When the patient has been treated as above, fupputation feldom
happens. This however is fometimes the cafe, in fpite of all endea-

vours to prevenS it. When the inflammation and fwelling continue,

and it is evident that a fuppuration will enfue, it ought to be pro-

moted by drawing the fl:cam of warm water into the throat through
a tunnel, oj the like. Soft poultices ought Iikewife to be applied out-

wardly, and the patient may keep a roafted fig conftantly in his

month.
It fometimes happens, before the" tilmowr breaks* that the fwel-

ling is fo great, as entirely to prevent any thing from getting down
into tiie ftomach. In this cafe the patient muft inevitably perifii,

unlefs he can be fupported in fome other way. This can only be

done by nourifhing clyfters of broth, or gruel with n)iik,&c. Pa-
tients have ofcen been fupported by thefe for fevcral days, till the

tumour has broken; and afterwards they have recovered.

Not only the fw'allowing, but the breathing, is often prevented

by the turaour. In this cafe nothing can favc the patient's life,

but
* Dr. Home.
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but opening the trachea or wind-pipe. As that has been often dona
withfucccfs, no pcrfon, in fuch defperace circumftances, ought to
helitare a moment about the operation; but as it can only be per-
Aor;ned by a furgeon, it is not ueceirary here to give any diredions
about it.

When a difficulty of fwallowing is not attended with an acute pain
orinflamniatioujit is generally owing to an obftruftion of the glands
about the throat, and only requires that the part be kept warm,
and the throat frequently gargled with fomething that may gently
llimulate the glands, as adeco(5tion of figs with vinegar and honey

;

to which may be added a little muftard, or a fmall quantity of
fpirits. But this gargle is never to be ufed where there are figns of
an inflammation. This fpecles oi angina has various names among
the common people, as the pap nf the throat, the falling down of the
alinouds of the ears, &ic. Accordingly, to remove it, they lift the
patient up by the hair of the head, and tliruft their fingers under
his jaws, &c. all which practices are at bell ufelefs, and often

hurtful.

Thofe who are fubject to inflammations of the throat, in order
to avoid that di;eafe, ought t© live temperate. Such as do not choofc
to obferve this rule, mull have frequent recourfe to purging and
other evacuatioiis, to difcharge the fuperflaous huniours. They
ought likewife to beware of catching cold, and fhould abllain from
aliment or medicines of an aftringent or (limulating nature.

Violent exercife, by encreafing the motion and force of the blood,

is apt to occafion an inflammation of the throat, efpecially if cold

liquor be drank immediately after it, or the body fuffered fudden-

ly to cool. Thofe who would avoid this dlfeafe ought therefore, af-

ter fpeaking aloud, frngi^ig, running, drinking warm liquor, or

doing any thing that may drain the throat, or increafe the circula-

tion of the blood towards it, to take care to cool gradually, and to

vrap fome additional covering about their necks.

I have often known peifons who had been fubjedl to fore throats,

entirely freed from that complaint by only wearing a ribband, or

bit of flannel, conftantly round their necks, or by wearing thicker

flioes, a flannel waiftcoator the like. Thefe may feem trifling, but

they have great effedl. There is danger indeed in leaving them off

after perfons have been accuftomed to them; but fuiely the inconve- .

nieiice of ufmg fuch things for life, is not to be compared with the

.
danger which may attend the negledt of them.

Sometimes, after an inflammation, the glands of the throat con-

tinue fwelled, and become hard and callous. This compiaint is

not eafily removed, and is often rendered dangerous by the too fre-

quent application of fl.rong fl:imulating and flyptic medicines. The
bed method is to keep it warm, and to gargle it twice a day with a

decoction of figs, fharpened a little with the elixir or fpirit of vi-

triol.

»f



MALIGNANT OUINSEY. ,7^

OF THE MALIGNAlsrr QUINSET, 9r PUTRID ULCE^
ROUS SORE THROAT.

THIS kind ef quinfey isbnt little known In the northen parts

•f Britain, though, for feme time paft, it has been fatal in the more
fouthern countries. Children are more liable to it than adults, fe-

males than males, and the delicate than thofe tvho are hardy and
robuft. It prevails chiefly in autumn, and is moft frequent after a
long courfe of damp or fultry weather.
CAUSES. -This is evidently a contagious dillemper, and h

generally communicated by infeftion. Whole families, and even
entire villages, often receive die infedion from one perfon. This
ought to put people upon their guard againft going near fuch pa-
tients as labour under the diforder ; as by that means they endanger
not only their own lives, but likewlfethofe of their friends and con-

nedtions. What«ver tends to produce putrid or malignantfevers,

may likewife occasion the putrid ulcerous fore threat, as unwhole-
fome air, damaged provifion:, negled of cleanlinefs, &c.
SYMPTOMS. It begins with alternate fits of fhivering and

heat. The pulfe is quick, but low and unequal, and generally

continues fo through the whole courfe of the difeafe. The patient

complains greatly of weakncfs and oppreffion of the bread; his

fpirits are low, and he is apt to faint away when fet upright ; he is

troubled with anaufca, and often with a vomiting sr purging. The
two latter are moft common in children. The eyes appear red and
watery, and the face fwells. The urine is at firft pale and crude ;

but, as the difeafe advances, It turns more of a yellowifh colour.

The tongue is white, and generally moift, which diftinguifhes this

from an inflammatory difeafe. Upon looking into the throat, it

appears fwelled, and of a florid red colour. Pale or afli-coloured

fpots however are here and there interfperfed, and fometimes one
broad patch or fpot, of an irregular figure, and pale white colour,

furrounded with florid red, duly appears. Thefe whitifh fpots or
ilough cover fo many ulcers.

An efflorefcence, or eruption upon the neck, arms, breaft, and
fingers, about the fecond or third day, is a common fpmptom of
this difeafe. When it appears, the purging and vomiting generally
ceafe.

There i.> often a flight degree of,delirium, and the face frequently

appears bloated, and the infide of the noftrils red and inflamed

^
The patient complains ofa difagreeable putrid fmell,andhis breath,

is very ofFenfive.

The putrid ulcerous fore throat may be difl;inguiflied from the in-

flammatory,by the vomiting and loofenefs with which it is general-

ly ufliered in ; the foul ulcers in the throat covered with a white or

livid coat; and by the exceflive weaknefs of the patient; with other

lymptoms of a putrid fever.

Unfavourable fymptoms are an obflinate purging, extreme Weak-
»efs, dimaefs of the fight, a livid or black colour of the fpots, and

frequent
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frequent fliivcrlngs, with a weak, fluttering pulfe. If the eruption

upon the ikin fuidenly difappeais, or becomes of a livid colour,

with a dilcharge of blood fiom the nofe or mouth, the danger is

very great.

If a gentle fweat break out about tlie third or fourth day, and
continue with a How, firm, and equal pulfe ; if the floughs all cfF

in a kindly manner, and appear cleaa and florid at Uio bottom; and
if the bteSthing be fofi; and free, with a lively colour of the eyes,

there is reafon to hope for a ialutary crifis.

REGIMEN. The paiient mud be kept quiet and for the

moll; part in bed, as he will be apt to faint when taken out of it.

—

His food muil be nourifhing and reilorative ; as fago-gruel with

red wine, jellies, ftrong broths, &c. His drink ought to be gene-

rous, and of an antifeptic quality: as red wine Begus, white-wuic

whey and fuch like.

MEDICINE The medicine in this kind of quinfey is en-

tirely different from that which is proper in the inflammatory. All
evacuations, as bleeding, purging, Sec. which weakeii the patient,

mufl; be avoided. Cooling medicines, as nitre and cream of tartar,

arelikewile hurtful- Strengthening cordials alone can br ufed with

fafety ; and thefe ought never to be negleded.

If at the beginning, there is a great naufea, or inclination to vo-

mit, the patient muft drink aninfufion of green tea,camoniile flow-

ers, or corcluus bQnedicliu, in order to cleanfe the itoiruch. If thefe

are not fnfficient, he may take afew grains of the powder oi" ipeca-

cuanha, or any other gentle vomit.

If tlie difeafe is mild, the threat may be gargled with aninfufion

of fage and rofe leaves, to a gill of which may be added a fpooaful

or two of honey ; and as much vinegar as will make jt agreeably ac-

id ; but when the fymptoms are urgent, the floughs large and thick,

and the breath very offenfive, the following gargle miiy be ull-d :

To fix or feven ounces of the peroral decoftlon wlien boiling,

add half an ounce of contrayerva-ioot; let it boil for fome time, and

afterwards ftrain the liquor; to which addtwo ounces of white-wine

vinegar, an ounce of fine honey, and an ounce of the tiudure of

myrrh. This ought not to be ufed as a gargle, but a little of

it iTiould frequently be injeded with a fyringe to clean the throat,

before the patient takes any meat or drink. This ratthod is pecu-

liarly ncceffary for children who cannot ufe a gargle.

It will be of great benefit if the patient frequeudy xCvjeives into

his mouth, tlirough an inverted funnel, the fl;eamsof warm vinegar,

myrrh, and honey.

But when the putrid fymptoms run high, and the difeafe is at-

tended with danger, the only medicine that can be deneud<;d upon

is the Peruvian bark. It may be taken in fubfl:ance, if the pacient's

ftomach will bear it. If not, an ounce of bark grofsly poXvdered,

with two drachms of Virginian fnake root, maybe boiled m an

Englifli pint and a half of water to half a pint ; to which a lea-

fpoonful of the elixir of vitriol may be added, and an ord'nai7 tea-

cupful of it taken every three or four hours. ]3iii!,eriug-plaQ:e'. s

are very beaelicial in this difeal'e, efpecially when thj patien.'s

pulfe
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poHe and fi)'irlts are l*)vr. They may be applied to the throat, be..

hind the ears, or upeu the back part of the ueck.

Should the vomiLinsr prove troublororr.e, u will be proper to give

the puticnt two table-ipoonfuis of the fallnc julep every hour. Tea
made of.mint and a litihj cinnamon will be very proptv/ for his

ordinary drink, cfpecially if an equal qaantliy of red wii)e be nii::-'

cd witli it.

In cafe of a violent loofenefs, the fize of a nutmeg cS. atafcordUrny

•r the japonic confeftion, may be taken two or^inree times a day, ox

ofteaer if neceffary.

If a difcharge of blocd from the nofe happen, '.he fteams of

warm vinegar may be icce'vcd up the nollrlls frequently ; and the

drink muft be fharpened with fpirits oi vitriol, or tindlure of rofes.

In cafe of a flrangury, the belly muft be fomented with waiixi

water, and emollient clyiters given three or four times a day.

After tlie violence of the difeafc is over, tlie body fliould Illil he

kept open with nuld purgatives ; as manna, fenna, rliubarb, or thtf

like.

If great vreaknefs and dejetftion of fpirits, or night fweats, with

other fymptoiiis of a confumption, Ihouid enfue, we vvoiild adviie

the patient to continue the u:e cf the Perurian bark, with the elixir

of vitriol, and to take frequently a glais of generous wine. Thefe,

together vrith a milk diet, and ridings on lioifeback, are the nioft

likely means for recovering his ilrength.

CHAP. XXIX.

IT has already been obferved, that colds are the eifeft cf an cb*

ftruifted perfpiratiou ; the common cauies of which we have
likewifc endeavoured to point out, and Ihall not here repeat them.
Neither thall we fpend time in enumeiating all tlie vailous fymp-
toms of colds, as they are pretty generally kaowii. It may not

however be amifs to ofefeive, that almoft ever/ culd is a kind uf

fever, which only dirrers in degree from fonie of thofe thathav?
already been treated of.

No age, fex, or coniliitution, is excepted from this difeafc; ne>
ther is it in the power of any medicine 01 regimen to prevent it.

The inlrabitants of every climate are hable to catch cold, nc-r can

even the grearcil circumfpeAion defend ihem at all times from its

attack J. Indeed if the human body could be kept conltantly in

an uniform degree of warmth, fuch a thing as catching cold vvould

be impofllble; but as that cannot be effefted by any means, the

perfpiration mart be liaijle to many changes. Such changes, how*
ever, when fmall, do not affeft the health ; but, wheu great, they

jwuft prove hurlful.

Whe»
..Y

^^
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When opprcnion of the bread, a RaiTing of the nofe, nnufua!

wcarmcfs,paii-v in the head, &c. give gromid to believe tliat the

perfpiration is obftni(5tcd, or, in other words, that the perfon hat

caught cold, he oOght immediately to IciTon his diet, at IcaR the

ufual quantity of his folid food, and to abflain from all Paong li-

quors. Ini\ead of flcOi, filh, e:gg'i, milk, and other nourilhing di-

et, he may eat liglit bread-pudding, veal or chicken brotli, panadn,

gruels, and fuclv like. His drink may be water-gruel iVectcned

with a little honey; an infafion of balm or linfced flr.irncned with

the iuicc of orange or lemon ; a decoflion of barley and liquoritfe,

with tamarinds, or any other cool diluting, acid liquor.

Above all, his fupper Ihould be light; as fmall poflTct, or water-

gruel fweetencd with honey, and a little toaQed bread in it. If ho'-

ney fliould difagree v^'ich the ftomach, the gruel may be fwcjtencd

with treacle or coarfe fugar, and fharpened wiih the jelly rf cur-

rants. Thofe who have been accuilomed to generous Tquor*
jnay take wine-whey inftead of gruel, which may be fweetencd ai

above.

The patient ought to lie longer than ufual a-bed, and to encour-

age a gentle fweat, which is eafily brought on towards morning,

by drinking tea, or any kind of warm diluting liquor. I liave often

known this pradtice carry off a cold in one day, which, in all pro-

bability, had it been ncglcifted, would have coft the patient his

life, or have confined him for fome months. Would people facr:-

fice a little time to eafe and warmth,and pradtife a moderate degree

©f abftinence when the firft fymptoms of a cold appear, we have

reafon to belic^ve that moft of the bad effedls which flow from an

obftruifted perfpiration might be prevented. But, after the difeafe

bas gathered ftrength by delay, all attempts to remove it often

prove vain. A pleurify, a peripneumony, or a fatal confumption

of t)ae lungs, are the common effeds of colds v,'h.!ch have cither

becii totally neglected or treated improperly.

Many attempt to cure a cold by getting drunk. F^ut this, to fay

no worfe of it, is a very hazardous experiment. No doubt it may
fometimes fucceed, by fuddenly refloring the perfpiration; but

when there is any degree of inflammation, which is frequently the

cafe flrong liquors, inflead of removing the malady, will Jncreafe

it. By this means a common cold may be converted into an inflam-

matory fever.

When thofe who labour for tlicir daily bicad have the misfortar.e

to catch cold, they cannot affv-.td to lolc a day or two, in order to

keep themfelves warm, and take a little medicine; by which means

the diforder is often ib aggravated as to coniine them for along

time,or even to render them ever after unable to fuitainhard labour.

But even fach of the labouring poor as can afford to take care cf

themfelves, arc often too hardy to do it ; they affe<Sl: to defpife

colds, and as long as they can crawl about, fcorn to be confined by

what they call Acom'non colJ, Hence it i<;, that colds dcltrc^y fucli

numbers of mankind. Like an enemy defpifed, they gather fbenpth

from delay, till at length they become invincible. VVc often fee

this verified in travellers, who, rather than lofe a day in the pro-

l^ciation of their bufiiiefs, thro",- iiwuy tlaeir lives by purliiing

thc;ir
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their jounicj, even In tlie fcveven. weather, with this dlfcafc upon
liiem.

It is certain, huvvcrer, tliat ccids may be too much indulged —
When a peribn, for every flight cold, fhuts himfelf up in a warm
room, and drinks great quantities of warm liquor, it may occaiiori

fuch a general relaxation of the folids as will not be eafdy removed.
It will therefore be proper, wiien the difeafe will permit, and the

weather is mild, to join to the regimen mentioned above, gentle ex-

ercile ; as walking, riding on horfeback, or in a carriage, ixc. An
obilinate cold which no medicine can remove, will yield to gentle

exercile and a proper regimen of the diet.

Bathing tlae feet and legs in warm water has a great tendency
to rellore the perfpiration. But care muft be taken tiiat the water
be not too vrarm, otherv/ifc it will dohurt. It Iheuld never bcmuch
warmer than die blood, and the patient Ihould go immediately to

bed after uling it. Bathing the feet in warm water, lying in bed,

and drinking warm water-grucl, or other weak liquors, v/ill fconet

take ciFa fpafm, and reftorc the perfpiration, tlian all the hot fudo-

riflc medicines in the world. Tlais is all that is neccffary for remov-
ing a common cold ; and if tJiis courfe be taken at the beginnings

it will feldom fail.

But wlien the fymptoms do not yield to abflinence, warmth, and
diluting liquors, there is rcafon to fear the approach of fome other

difeale, as aa inflammation of the breaft, an ardent fever, or th«

like. If the pulfe therefore be hard and frequent, the flcin hot and
dry and the patient complains of his head and breafi, it will be ne-

cefTary to bleed, and to give the cooling powders recommended iia

the fear let fever every three or four hours, till they give a ftocl.

It will likewife be proper to put a bliftering-plaller on the back,
to give two table-fpoonfuls of the faline mixture every two hours,

and in iliort to treat the patient in all refpefcs, as for a fiighi i'evcr.

I have often feen this courfe, when obferved at the beginning, re-

move the complaint in two or three days, when the patient had all

the fymptoms of an app^'oaching ardent fever, or an inflammation
of the breafi.

The chief fecret of preventing colds lies ia avoiding, as far as

poUible, all extremes either of heat or cold, and in taking care,wheii

the body is heated, to let it cool gradually. Thefe and ether cii--

cumflances relating to this important fubjeft, are fo fully treated of

under the nnic\e,Ol/& ufled perfpiration, ihd.t it is necdlefs here to rft-

furac the conlideration of them.

GFJ COJtMON COUCH.

A COUGH is generally the effed of a cold, whxh has either

been improperly treated, or entirely negledted. When it proves

obftinate there is always reafon to fear the confeqaences, as this

Ihews a weak llate of the lun^s, and is often tire forerum^iir of a
•oniumptiot.

If
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If the cough be violer.t, an<rl the patient young and fircnp^, with
a hard quick pulfe, bleeding will be proper ; but in weak and re-

laxed habitr,, bleeding lalber prolongs the diieufc. When the pa-

tient {'pifi freely blcedinp' is unneccflary, and fonietimes hurtful, as

it tends to leffen that dilchargc.

When the cough is r.at attended with any degree: of fcrer, and
the fpittle is vilcid and tci:gh, fna; p peflnral medicines arc to be
adminillered; as gum ammoniac, Iquills, &c. Tv-o table-fpoon-

fulsofthe folutionof gum ammoniac rray be taken three or four
times a-day,mcre orlefSjaccordinj to the age and ernliitution of the

patient, Squills may be given vat ious ways : two ounces oftlie

vinegar, the oxymel, or the fyrup, may be mixed with the fame
quantity of fimplc cinnamon water, to which may' be added an
ounce of common \ra'er and an ounce of balfamic fyrup. Two
table-fpconfuU of diii; mixture may be taken three or four times a-

day.

A fyrup made of equal parts of lemon-juice, honey, and fugar-
randy, is likewife very proper in this kind ofcough. A table fpoon-
fal of it may be taken atpleafure.

Bxit when the defluvion is fiiarp and thin, thefe medicines rather

^o hurt. In this calc gentle opiates, oils, and mucilages are more
proper. A cup of an ir.lufion of wild popy leaves, and marfh-
niallow roots, or the {low ers of colts-foot,may be taken frequently

;

or a tea-fpoonful of ihe paregoric elixir maybe jiutinto thepatient's
drink twice a-day. Fuller's Spanifli infufion is alfo a very proper
Tnedicinc in this cafe, and may be taken in the quantity of a tea-cup-
ful three or four times a-day*.

When a cough is occ^ifioned by acrid humours tickling the throat
iTid fauces, the patient fhould keep fome foft pectoral lozenges al-

moft ccnftantly in his mouth;.is the Pontefrafl liquorice cakes, bar-

ley-fijgar, the common balfamic lozenges, Spanifli juice, &;c. Thefe
blunt the acrimony of tlie humours, and by taking off their flimula-

ting quality, help to appeafe the coughf

.

In obftinatfe coughs, pn^ceeding from a fiui of humours upoathc
lungs, it will often be neccfliry, befides ex-pe(f):orati»g medicines,
to have recourfe to ifTues, fetons, or fome other drain. In this cafe

I have often obferved the mofl happy effef^s from a Burgundy-pitch
plafter applied between the ftoulders. I have ordered this fimple

remedy in the moft obitinate*c«ughs, in a great number of cales,

raid in many dirlcrcnt conftitutions, without ever knowing it fail

to give relief, unlefs where there were evident figns of an ulcer i»

the lungs.

About

*See appendix, Jp A NMSH lNrusr«K. + In a former edition of this book, I

recommended, for an obrtinatc tickling cough, an oily emulfion, Mr.de witli the

paregoric elixir oi^tlie Ediwlmrgh Difpcnlatary, infteid of the comniLtii alkaline
Ipirit. I have firxc been t«ld by fevcral praftitioners, thnt they found it to kc a«
excellent medicine in this ailordcr, Dnd every way defcrving of the charaftcr which
I lii.d givfri it. '^Vhere thi< •li\ir is not kept, its place may be fuppli«l by ad-
oingtothc common •ilr emuliion, aa )d4qu2«$ propoftion of tiie Tmeaaic

•; ixCTCRE,or Wqn'A laudanum.
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About the bulk of a nutmeg cf Burgundy-pitch rniij be fpread

thin upon a piece of foft leather, about the fizc of the hand, and

laid between the Ihoulder blades. It may be taken off and wiped

everf three or four days, and ought to be rcne-wed once a fcrtniglit

or three weeks. This rs indeed a cheap and fimple medicine, and

confcqucntly apt to be delplfcd ; but wc will renture to affirm, that

ihc whole wj/ma nudica does not afford an application more effica-

cious in a'.moft every kind cf cougb. It has not iniiced alway-s an

immediate effe^ ; bat, if kept on for fomC time, it v;ill fucceed

where nioft other medicines fail.

The only ir»conveniency attending this plafter is the Itching

which it otcafions ; but fniely this mr.y be difpenfed with confider-

ing the advantage which the patient may expert to reap from the

application ; bclide?, when the itching Womes very uneafy, the

piafter may be taken off, and the part rubbed with a «[rT,"cloth, or

Tv'alhed with a little warm milk and water. Some caution indeed is

nccsffaiy in difcontinuing the ufe of fuch a piafter ; this however

vmy be fafely done hy making it fmaller by degrees, and at length

quitting it altogether in a waimfeafon*.

But coughs proceed from many other caufes befcdcs defluxions

upon the lungs. In thefe cafes tbe cure is not to be attempted by
pc(floral medicines. Thus in a cough proceeding from a ioulne^s

and debility of the (lomach, fyrups, oils, mucilages, and all kinds

of balfamic miedicine, do hurt. TYitJiomach cough may be known
from one that is owing to a fault in the lungs by this, that in the

latter the patient coughs whenever he infpires, or draws in his

breath fully ; but in the former that docs not happen.

The cure of this cough depends chiefly upon clcaaiing and
ftreugthening the Somach ; for which pnrpofe gentle vomits and
bitter purgaiires are moft proper. Thus,after a vcmit or two, the

facred tiiiL^ure, as it is called, may be taken for a connderable time

in ti:e dofe of one or two table-fpoonfuls tv.'ice a day, or as often

as it is fo und neceUary, to keep the body gently open. People

may make this tindure themfelves, by infufmg a^ ounce oi h'lera pl-

era\ in an Englifh pint of white icine, letting it ftand a few days,

and then ftraining it.

In coughs wfaicJi proceed from a debility of the ftomach, the Pe-

ruvian bark is likewife of confidcrable fervice. It way either be

chewed, taken in powder, or made into a tincture along with other

ftomachic bitters.

A nervtus cougb can only be removed by change of air and pro-

per exercife ; to which may be added the ufe of gentle opiates. •

Inflead of the faponaceous pill, the paregoric elixir, &c. which are

nnly opium difguifed, ten, Hftaen, twenty or twenty-five drops of

Irquld

* Somecom^lain that thepittU-pirtfter ;ulhfrp.j too faA^ v.-'ui!e othc's fiiid! diiS-

culiy in keeping it on. This procsec^s from trie JilFcrcit kirnl* of pi'.ch made ule

af, »n<i likewife from the manner of m»!;iiig it. I gsnernlly find it airwersbeil

whtm mixed witli a little bees- wax, and Iprtad as cool ,js poiWe. The clear, hai"d,

tianlparcnt pitch aiilwera the pisrpolc b.;^i\. + See Appeaaix, HtEii-v PicaA.
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liquid laudanum, more or lefs, as circumftances require, may be
taken at bed time, or vv hen the cough is mod troublcfonic. Im-
Jncrfnig the feet and hands in warm water will often appcafe tha
violence of a nervous cough.

Wlicn a cough is only the fymptom of fome other malady, it is

in vain to attempt to remove it without firft curing the difeafe'from
which it proceeds. Thus when a cough is occafzoned by teethings

keeping the body open, fcarifying the gums, or whatever facilitates

uie cutting of tjie teeth, likewife appeafes the cough. In like man«
nor, when tvorms occafion a cough, fuch medicines as remove thefa
vermin will generally cure the cough; as bitter purgatives, oily
clyfters, and luch hke.

Women, during the lafi: months of pregnancy, are often greatly
afflided with a cough, which is generally relieved by bleeding, und
keeping the body gently open. They ought to avoid all flatulent
food, and to wear a loofe eafy drefs.

A cough is not only a fymptom, but is often likewife the fore-

runner of difeafes. Thus, the gout is fiequently uflicred in by 2^

very troubleibme cough, which aflefts die patient for fome days
before the coming on of the fit. This cough is generally removed by
a paroxyfm of the gout, which Ihould therefore be promoted, by
keeping the extremities warm, drinking warm liquors, and bathing
the ftet and legs frc(]uently in lukewarm water.

OF THE HOOPING-COUGH, OR GHIN-COUGH.

This cough feldom afFeds adults, but proves often fatal to chik
dren. Such children as live upon thin watery diet, who breathe

unwholcfome alr,and have to© little exercife, are moll liable to this

difcale, and generally fufFcr moll from it.

The chin coujh is fo well known, even to nurfes, that a dcfcrip-

tion of it is unnecelTary. Whatever hurts the digellion, obftrufl j

the perfplration, or relaxes the folids, difpofes to this difcafe ; con-

fequently its cure mud depend upon cleanfmg and flrengthening

the llomach, bracing the folids, and at the fame time promoting

perfpiration, and the different fecreiions.

The diet muft be light, and of eafy digeftion ; for children,good

bread made into pap or pudding, chicken broth, with other light

fpoon meats, are proper ; but thofe who are farther advanced, may
be allowed fago gruel, and if the fever be not high, a little boiled

chicken, or other white meats. The drink may be hyfop, or pen-

ny-royal tea, fweetened with honey or fugar candy, fmall wine-

whey ; or if the patient be weak, he may fometimes be allowed a

little negus.

One of the moft effectual remedies in the chin cough is change of

air. This often removes the malady, even when the change feems

to be from a purer to a lefs wholefonie air. This may in fome mea-r

Xure depend on the paiUtjrit's ^^0 reaiyved from Uie place whera
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the lnfe<?Hon prevails. Moft of tlie dlfeafes of chiklre* are Infec-

tions; nor is it at all uncommon to find tlje chin-cough prevailing in

one town or village, when another at a very fniall diflance, is

quite free from it. But whatever be the caufe, we are fure of the

fa6t. No time ought therefore to be loft in removing the patient

at fome diftancefrom the place where he caught the difeafe, and,

if podlble, into a more pure and warm air*.

When the difeafe proves violent, and the patient is in danger

of baing fuifocated by the cough, he ought to be bled, efpecially if

there be a fever with a hard full pulfe. But as the chief intention

of bleeding is to prevent an inflammation of the lungs, and to render

it more fafe to give vomits, it will feldom be ncceffary to repeat

the operation
; yet if there are fymptoms of an inflammation of the

lungs, a fecond or even a third bleeding may be requifite.

It is generally reckoned a favourable fymptom vvhen a fit of

coughing' makes the patient vomit. . This cleanles the ftomach, and

greatly relieves the cough. It will therefore be proper to promote

this difcharge, either by fmall dofes of ipecacuanha, or the vomiting

julep recommended in the Appcndixf

.

It is very difficult to make children drink afcer a vomit. I have
often feen them happily deceived, by infufing a fcruple or half a

drachm of the powder of ipecacuanha, in a tea-pot, with halfan

Englifh pint of boiling water. If diis be difguiled with a few drop*

of milk and a little fugar, they will imagine it tea, and drink it ve-

ry greedily. A fmall tea-cupful of this may be given every quarter

of an hour, or rather every ten minutes, till it operates.

When the child bigins to puke, there will be no occafion for

drinking any more, as the water already on the ftomach will be fuf-

ificient.

Vomits not only cleanfe the (Icmach, which In this difeafe is gen-

erally loaded with vicid phlegm, but they likewife promote the

perfpiration and other fecretlons, and ought therefore to be repeat-

ed according to the cbftinacy of the difeafe. They ihould not how-
ever be ftrong

;
gentle vomits frequently repeated are both lefs dan-

gerous, and more beneficial than ftrong ones.

The body ought to be kept gently open. The beft medicines for

this purpofe are rhubarb & its preparations, as the fyrup,tin(5ture, See.

Of thefe a tea-fpoonful or two may be given to an infant twice or

thrice a-day as there is occafion. To fuch as are farther advanced,
the dofemuft be proportionally increafed,and repeated till it has the

dcfired efFeft. Thofe who cannot be brought to take the bitter tinc-

ture, may have an infufion of fenna and prunes, fweetened with
manns^ coarfe fugar, or honey; or a few grains of rhubarb mixed
with a tea-fpoonful or two of fyrup, or entrant jelly, fo as to dif-

guife

• Some think the air ought not to be chan,<^.'d till tlic difesTc is on the cieclinr

;

hilt there lecias to he. no lufitcinit rcaton for this opinion, as patients have been

known to reap Ueii(.Tit from a chantje of air at all periods of the difeafe. It is not luf

ficiiNit to take the patient out daily in a carriajje. This feldorti anfwers anv j^ood piir-

pole; but often doc* hurt by giving liiw cold. t jS«e AppendiK, Vomintu^
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guifc the taftc. Mod children are fond of fyrups ar.d jellies, aod
feldom refafe even a difagreeublc mcdiciac when mixed with them.
Many people believe that oily, pcdoral, and balfamic mcdiciKcs

poirefs wonderful virtues for the cvire oi the chin-cough, and ac-

cordingly exhibit them plentifully t» patients of every vige and con-
flitution, without confidering; that crery thing of this nature muft
load the ftomach, kurt the dig«ilion, and of courfc ag;;;rav'ale the

•diforder*.

Th& millepsdei, or wpodlice, are gr«atly recommended for the

cure of a chin- cough. Thofe who chufe to mate ufe of thcfc infefls,

may infufetw* ounces of them brufed in an Engiilh pint of fmall
•white-wine for one night. Afterv/ards the liquor iriay be ftrained

through a cloth, and a taUie-fpoonful of it given to the patient
three or four times a-day.

Opiates are fomctimes necefTa'y to allay tke violence of the

cough. For tills purpofe a little of the lyrup of poppies or five,

fix, ©r feven drops of laudanum, according to the age of the pa-
tient, may be taken in a cup of hyifop or penay-royal tea, and re-

peated occaiionallyf

.

The garlic ointment is a well-knowii remedy in North-Britain for

the chin-cough. It is made by beating in a mortar g»i lie with an
equal quantity ofhog's lard. With this the foles of the feet may
be rubbed twice or thrice a-day; but the bed method is to fpread
it upon a rag, and apply it in tlie form of a plafter. it (hould be re-

newed every night and morning at leaft, as the garlic loon lofes its

virttie. This is an exceeding good medicine both in the diin-cough;}:,

and in moft other coughs of an obftiuate nature. It ought not how-
ever t» be ufed v^hen the patient is very hot or feverifli, Icli it ihouli

increafe thefe fymptoms,
The fett fliould be bathed once every two or three days in luke-

warm water; and a Burgundy-pitch plaflcr kept conftantly between
the Ihoulders. But when the difeafe proves very violent, it will be

neceflary, inftead of it, to apply a bliftering-plafter, and to keep

the part open for fome time with iffue-ointment.

When the difeafe is prolonged, and the patient is free from a
fever, the Peruvian bark, and other bitters , are the moft proper

Jnedicines. The bark may either be taken in fubllance, or in ade-
eodioa or infufion, as is moft'agreeable. For a child, ten, fifteen,

or twenty grains, according to the age of the patient, may be given

three

* Dr. Bwf lANiL fays, he h:s {.-ea many food eff«fts from the kcrmes raiaerAl i*

this complaitit the cou'^h b*iug frequently alleviated even by the iirll dole. The dal«

for a child of one year old, i? a quarter of a grain diluUed in a cup of any liquid,

repeated tv.'o or three times a-day. For a child two ycari, ths dole is kaU a grain ;

and th« quantity mull, ba thu.s iacrcafed in proportion to the aje of the patient.

f .Some rerommcnd the e.xtracl of hemlock as an extraordinary remedy i:i t}:e

hooping cou2;h : but lo far as I have been able to oblerve, it is mo way fupariorto

»pium, wliich, \vih«n properly adminiftercd, will often relieve foma of tliemoil,

troublcloma lymptom>»of tbis diforder.

:}; As this dilcal-' is evidently toaftnodic, I am incliaed to Uiink thsL tonic ir.cdi-

cincs will la titas he found the nioft proper i»r its cojis.
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threi or four times a-day. For an nduk, half a drachm or two fcru-

plas will be proper. Some j;iv3 the extras of the bark with car.tha-

rides, but to manage tliis requires conllderable attention. it is

more fafe to give a few grains of cailor along with the bark. A
ciiild of Ux orfeven years of age may take fcven or eight grains of

ca'lor, with fifteen grains T>f powdered bark, for a dole. This may

be made into a mixture with two or three ounces of any fimpie

diailledwater,and a little {yriip, and taken three or four times a-day.

CHAT. XXX.

INFLAMMATION OF THE SFOMACK, AND
OTHEi^ VISCERA.

LL inflamniations of the bowels are dangerous, and rccuire

the mod fpeedy afllitance; as thv^y frequently end in a fup-

puration, andfometimes in a mortirtcation, which is certain death.

CAUSES.— An inflammation of the ftomach may procecdfrom

any of the caufes wiiich produce an inflammatory fever ;as cold li-

quor drank while the body is warm, cbftrudcd peifpiration, or the

fudden (Iriking in of any eruption. It may likewiie proceed from

the acrimony of the bile, or from acrid and ftimulating fubft'.mces

taken into the llomach ; as ftrong vomits or purges, eorrofive poi-

fons, and fuch like. When the gout has been repelled from the

extremities, either by cold or improper applications, it often occa-

fions an inflammation of the ftomach. Hard or indige'Iible fub-

ftances taken into the ftomach, as bores, the ilones of fruits, &c.

may likewife have that ciTeft

SYMPTOMS. It is attended with a fixed pain and burning

heat in the ftomach ;
great reftleifnefs and anxiety ; a fmall, quick,

and hard puli'e; vomiting, or, at leaft, a nauea and ficknefs ; ex-

ceftlve thiril ; coldnefs of the extremities ; difficulty of breathing j

cold clammy fweats ; and fomctimes convulllons and fainting fits.

The ftomach is fwelled, and often feels hard to the touch. One of

^the moft certain figns of this dileafe, is the fenfe of pain, which the

patient feels upon taking any kind of feed or drink, eipecially if .t

be either too hot or too cold.

When the patient vomits every thing he eats or drink?, is ex-

tremely reftlefs, has a hiccup, with an intermitting puifc, and fre-

quent fi'Uting fits, the danger is very great.

REGIMEN. -AH acrimonious heating, and irritating food

and drink, are carefully to be avoided. The weaknefs of the pa-

tient may deceive the byftanders,and induce them to give him wines,

fpirits, or other cordials ; but thefe never fail to increafe the dil-

eafe, and often occalion fudden death. The inclination to vomit

may likewife impofe on the attendants, and make them think a vo-

mit neceiTary ; but that too is almoft cert.un death.

The food oiuft be light, thin, cool, and z-A'y of d^geftion. It

Z mult
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muft be given in fmall quantities, and fliould neither be quite coli

nor too hot. This gruel made of barley or oatnical, liglit toafted,

bread diffolved in boiling water, or very weak chicken broth, is

the moft proper. The drink fhould be clear whey, barley-water,

water in which toaded bread has been boiled, or decoflions of e-

mnllient vegetables, as liquorice and marlh-mallow roots, farfapa-

lilla, or the like.

MEDICINE. Bleeding in this diilafe is abfolutely neccfiary,

and is almolt the only thing that can be depended on. When the

difeafe proves obftinate, it will often be proper to repeat this ope-

ration feveral tin-.f s, ncr muft the low ftate o£ the pulie deter us
from doing fo. The pulfe indeed generally rifes upon bleeding, and
as long as that is the cafe,the operation is fafc.

Frequent fomentations with lukewarm water, or a decoiflion of
emollient vegetables are likewife benericial. Flannel cloths dipped
in thefe muft be applied to the region of the flomach, and removed
as they grow cool. They muft neither be applied too warm, nor
be fuftered to continue till they become quite cold, as either of thefe

extremes would aggravate the difeafe.

The feet and legs ought likewife to be frequently bathed in luke-

warm water, and warm bricks or poultices may be applied to the

foles of the feet. The warm bath, if it can be conveniently ufed,

will be of great fervice.

In this, and all other inflammations of the bowels, an epifpaftic,

or bliftering-plafter, applied over the part afl'eded, is one of the

beft remedies I know. I have often ufed it, and do not recolleft

one inftance wherein it did not give relief to the patient.

The only internal medicines which we ftiail venture to recommend
m this difeafe, are mi)d clyfters. Thefe may be made of warm wa-

ter, or thin water-gruel: and if the patient be eoftive, a little fweet

oil, honey, or manna, may be added. Clyfters anfwer the purpofe

of an internal fomentation, while they keep the body open, and at

the fame time nourifh the patient, who is often in this difeafe unable

to retain any food upon his ftomach. For tlaefe reafons tliey muft

Bot be r-eglc<51ed, as the patient's life may depend on them.

INFAMMATIGN OF THE INTESTINES.

THIS is one of the moft painful and dangerous difeafes . that

mankind is liable to. It generally proceeds from the lame cuufa as

the inflammation of flie ftomach ; to which may be added coftivc-

nefs, worms, eating unripe fruits, or great quantities of nuts,

drinking hard windy malt liquors, as ftalc bottled beer or ail, four

v.-ine, cyder, &c. It may likewife be occafioned by a luptiire, by

fchirrous tumours of the inteftines, or by their oppofite fides grow-

ing together.

The iaflammat'on of the inteftines is denominated I'lac pnJJ-nny

Enteritis, life, accciding to the name of the .part afted"d. Tlie

teeatment however is nearly the fam.c whatever part of th.e "n-cftinal

car.ul
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•anal be the feat of the dlfcafe ; we fhall therefore omit thefe dif-

tindions, loft they Ihould perplex the reader.

The /ympfomshcrQ are nearly the fame as in the foregoing difcafe

;

only the pain, if poffible, is more acute, and is fuuated- lower.

The vomiting is likewife more violent, and fometimes even the ex-

crements, together with the clyilers, are difcharged by the mouth.
The patient is continually belching upwind, and has often anob-
ftru(ftion of his urine.

While the pain fhifts, and the vomiting only returns at certain in-

tervals, and while the clyilers pafs downwards, there is ground for

hope ; but when the clyfters a.wdfaces are vomited, and the patient

is exceeding weak, with a low fluttering pufe, a pale countenance,

and a difagreeable or ftinkicg breath, there is great reafon to fear

that the confequences will prove fatal. Clammy fvveats, black

foetid ftools, with a fmall intermitting pulfe, and a total ceffation

of pain, are figns ofa mortification already begun, and ofapproach*
ing death.

REGIMEN. The regimen in this difeafe is in general the

fame as in an inflammation of the (lomach. The patient muft be
kept quiet, avoiding cold, and all violent paflions of the mind. His
food ought to be very light, and given in fmall quantities ; his

drink weak and diluting ; as clear whey, barlev-water, and iuch

like.

MEDICINE. Bleeding in this, as well as in the inflamma-
tion of the ftomacl), is of the greatefl; importance. It fliould be

performed as foon as the fymptoms appear, and raufl: be repeated

according to the ftrength of the patient, and the violence of ths

difcafe.

A bli{lering-j)lailcr is here likewife to be applied immediatelr
over the part where the moil violent pain is. This not only relieves

the pain of the bowels, but even clyfters and purgative medicine:,,

which before had no eiteu, will operate wJien the bliiler begins to

rife.

Fomentations and laxative clyfters are by no means to be omit-

ted. The patient's feet and iegs fhould frequently be bathed in

warm water ; and cloths dipped in it applied to his belly. Blad-

ders filled with warm water may likewife be applied to the region

of the navel, and warm bricks, or bottles filled with warm water,

to the foles of the feet. The clyfters may be made of barley-water

or thin gruel with fait, and foftened with fweet oil or frefii butter.

Thefe may be adminiftered every two or three hours, oi oftcner,

if the patient continue coftire.

If the difeafe does not yield to clyfters and fomentations, recourfe
'

muft be had to pretty ftrong purgatives ; but as thefe by irritating

the bowels, often increafe their contraction, and by that means
fruftrate their o\rn intention, it Avill be necelfavy to join tliem witli

opiates, which, by allaying the pain, and relaxing the fpainicdic

.contradions of ths guts, grgatly aQift the operation of purgatives la

this cafe.

What
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What anlwers the purpofe of opening the body very well. Is a
folution of the bitter purging falts. Two ounces of thcfe may be
diiiblvcd in an Englifli pint of wuim water, or thin gruel, and w

tea-cupful cf it taken eyeiy half hour till it operates. At the fame
time nueen, iweniy, or twenty-rive drops of laudanum n)ay be given
in a glals oi" peperniint or iiniple fmnanion-walcr, to appcale the

iriitation, and prevent the vomiting, &c.

Acids have often a very happy elfcft in (laying the vmitir.g, and
apptalmg the other violent fymptoms of this CHieafe. It will there-

fore be cf ufe to fharpen the patient's drink with cieam of tartar,

juice of lemon; cr, when thefe cannot be oblainet^, with vinegar.
But it often happens that no liquid whatever will ftay on the

{lomach. In this cafe the patient muft take purging pills. I have.

generally found the following anfwer very well: Take jalap in pow-
der, and vitriolated tartar, of each half a drachm, opium one grain,

CaiUle foap as much as will make the mafs fit for pills. Thele
nmrt be taken at one dofe, and if they do not operate in a few hours,

the dofe may be repeated.

It a llool cannot be procured by any of the above means, it will

be neceHaiy to immerfe the patient in w^arm water up to the breaft.

I have often feen this fuccecd when other pieans had been tried in

vain. The patient muft continue in llie water as long as he can ea-

fily bear it without lainting, and if one in)merfion has not the defi-

red effefl:, it may be repeated asibon as the patient's ftrergth and
fpiiits are recruited. It is more fafe for him to go frequently into

thp bath, than to continue too long at a time, and it is often neccf-

fary to repeat it feveral times before it has the defired effed.

It has fometimes happened, after all other means of procuring a

ftool had bec^i tried to no purpofe, that this was brought about by
immerfmg the patient's lower extremities in cold water, or making
him walk on a wet pavement, and dafhing his legs and thighs with

the cold water. This method, when others fail, at leaft merits a

trial. It is indeed attended with fome danger ; but a doubtful remedy

is better than none.

In deljperate cafes it is common to give quickfilvcr. This may.

be given to the quantity of feveral cunccs, cr even a pound, but

fhould not exceed that*. When there is reafon to fufpect a morti-

fication of the guts, this medicine ought not to be tried. In that

cafe it cannot cure the paticnt,and will only haften his death. But

R'hen the obftru^ftion is occafioned by any caufe that can be remov-

ed by for ce, quickfilver is not only a proper medicine, but the beft

tbat can be adminitfered, as it is the fitted body we know for mak-
ing its way tlirough the intellinal canal.

If the difeafe proceed from a rupture, the patient muft be laid

v.ith his head very low, and the inteftines returned by gentle pres-

fure

* When qnickf.lvfr is given in too large quantities, it defeats its own intention, a&

it drag.s down the bctom of the ftomacb. which prevents its getting over the Pyl-

orus. In this cafe the patient fhoulc^ he hung up by the heels, ii\ order lliat the quick>

filvermry be diicharged by his mouth.
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fare with the hand. If this, with fomentations and clyflers, flioukl

notfuccced, recourfe mull be had to a iurgical operation, Avhicli

may give the patient relief.

Such as would avoid this excruciating and dangerous difeaie,

muft take cnie never to be too long without a fiool. Some who
have died of it have had feveral pounds of hard dry jceces taken out

of their guts. They Ihould likewife beware of eating too freely

of four or unripe fruits, or drinking Rale wiady liquors, &c. i

have known it brought on by living too much on baked fruits,

which are feldom good. It iikcwifc proceeds frequently from cold

caught by wot clothes, &c. but efpeciaiiy from wet; feet.

OF THE CQLIC.

THE colic has a great refemblance to the two preceding difeafes,

both in its fymptoms and method of cure. It is generally attended
- with coftivencfs and acute pain of the bowels ; and requires dilut-

ing diet, evacuations, fomentations, &c.

Coiics are varioufly denominated according to their caufes, as the

jlaiuUnt, the hUioiis, the hyjlsnc, the nervousyccc- As each of thefe

requires a particular method of treatment, we Ihall point cut their

mod general fymptoms, and the means to be ufed for their relief.

Th»^atukni, or wind-colic, is generally occafioned by an indif?

creet ufe of unripe fruits, meats of hard digeftion, windy vegeta-

bles, fermenting liquors, and I'uch like. It may likewife proceed

from an ob{Lru<!:1ed perfpiration, or catching cold. Delicate people,

whofe digcflivc powers are weak, are irxft liable to this kind cf

colic.

The fiatulent may either aScfl the ftom.ach or inteftines. It

is attended with a painful ftr etching of the affedted part. The pa-

tient feels a rumbling in his guts,and is generally relieved by a dif-

charge of wind, either upwards or downwards. The pain is fel-

dom confined to any particular part, as the vapour wanders from
one divifion of the bowels to another till it finds a vent.

When the difeafe proceeds from windy liquor, green fruits, four

herbs, or the like, the beft medicine on the firft appearance of the

fymptoms is a dram of brandy, gin, or any good fpirit. The patient

fliould likewife fit with his feet. upon a warm hearth-fione, or apply,

warm bricks to them ; and warm clothes may be applied to his Ito-

niach and bowels.

This is the only colic wherein ardent fpirits, fpiceries, or any:

thing of a hot nature, may be ventured upon. Nor indeed aic they

to be ufed here unlefs at the very beginning, before any fymptoms
of inllammalion appear. We have reafon to believe, that a colic

occafioned by wind or fiatulent food might always be cured by fpir-

its and warm liquors, if they were taken immediately upon perceiv-

ing the firft uneafmefs ; but when the pain has continued for a con-

^derable time, and there is reafen to fe ar an infian.niation of iha

bowels
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bowels Is alread)' begun, all hot things are to be avoided as polfon,

and the patient is to be treated in the fame manner as for the in«.

fiammation of the inteftines.

Several kinds of food, as honey eggs, 8cc. occafion colics in

feme pariicalar conftitutions. I have generally found the beft me-
thod of cure for thefe, was to drink plentifully of fmall diluting li-

quors, as water-gruel, fmall poffet, water with toafted bread foak-

td in it, &c.

Colics which proceed from excefs and indigeftion generally cure
themfelves by occafioning vomiting or purging. Thefe difcliargei

arc by no means t© be ftopped, but promoted by drinking plentiful-

ly of warm water, or weak poffet. Wken their violence is over,

the patient may take a dcfe of rhubarb, or any other gentle purge,
to carry off the dregs of his debauch.

Colics which are occafioned by wet feet, or catching cold, may
generally be lemoved at the beginning, by bathing the feet and legs

in warm water, and drinking fuch warm diluting liquors as will

promote the perfpiration, as weak wine-whey, or water-gruel, with
a Imall quantity of fpirits in it.

Thofe flatulent colics, which prevail fo much among country peo-
ple, might generally be prevented were they careful to change their

clothes wlien they get wet. They ought likewife to take a dram, or
to drink fome warm liquor after eating any kind of green trafli.

We do not mean to recommend the praftice of dram-drinking, but
in this cafe ardent fpirits prove a real medicine, and indeed the

beft that can be adminlftered. A glafs of good peppermint-water
will have nearly the fame effedt as a glafs of brandy, and in fom«
cafes is rather to be preferred.

The hi'Ioits colic is attended with very acute pains about the re-

gion of the navel. The patient complains of great thirft, and is

generally caftivc. He vomits a hot, bitter, yellow coloured bile,

which being difcharged, feems to afford fome relief, but is quick-

ly followed by the fame violent pain as before. As the diRemper
advances, the propenfity to vomit fometimcs increafes fo as to be-

come continual, and the proper motion of the inteftines is fo far

perverted, that there aie all the fymptoms of impending iliac paf-

fion.

If the patient be young and ftrong, and the pulfe full and fre-

quent, it will be proper to bleed, after which clyfters may be ad-

miniftered. Clear whey or gruel, Iharpened with the juice of le-

mon, or cream of tartar, muft be drank freely. Small chicken-broth,

with a little manna difolved in it,ora flight decoction of tamarinds,

are likewife very proper, or any other tliin, acid, opening liquor.

Befides bleeding and plentiful dilution, it will be neceffary to fo-

ment the belly with cloths dipped in warm water, and if this fliould

notfucceed, the patient muft be immerfedup to the breaft in warm
water.

In the bilious colic the vomiting is often very difficult to reftrain.

When this happens, the patient may drink a decoiftion of toafted

bread,or an infufion of garden-mint in boiling water. Should thefe

not hav= the dcftred effect, thefaline draught, with a few drops of

l.audanura
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laudanum in it, may be given, and repealed according to urgency
of the lymptoms. A I'mall quantity ofVenice treacle maybe fpread
in form of a cataplafm, and applied to the pit of the ilomach.

Ciyfters, with a preper quantity of Venice treacle or liquid lauda-

num in them, may likewife be frequently adminiftcred.

I^he hyjleric colic bears a great refemblance to the bilious. It is

attended with acute pains about the region of the ftomach,

vomiting, &c. What the patient vomits in this cafe is commonly
of a greenifh colour. There is a great finking of the fpirits, with

dejecflion of mind and difficulty of breathing, which are the

charaderi flic fymptoms of this diforder. Sometimes it is accom-
panied with the jaundice, but this generally goes off of its own ac-

cord in a few days.

In this colic all evacuations, as bleeding, purging, vomiting, &c.

do hurt. Every thing that weakens the patient, or finks the fpirits,

is to be avioded. If however the vomiting fhould prove violent,

lukewarm water- or .mall polfet, may be drank to cleanfe the fto-

mach. Afterwards the patient may take fifteen, twenty, or twen-

ty-five drops of liquid laudanum in a glafs of cinnamon-water. This

may be repeated every ten or tv/elve hours till the fymptoms abate.

The patient may likewife take four or five of tlie foetid pills every

fix hours, and drink a cup of penny-royal tea after them. If afafoe-

tida Ihould prove difagreeable, which is fcmetimes the cafe, a tea-

fpoonful of the tinfture of coftor in a cup of penny-ioyal tea, or

thirty or forty drops of the balfam of Peru dropped upon a bit of

loaf-fugar, may be taken in it?/ ftead. The anti-hyllcric plafter may
alfo be ufed, which has often a good effedl*.

The nerv'ius colic prevails .imong miners, fmeltcrs of lead, plumb-
ers, the manufacturers of white lead, &c. It is very common in

the cyder countries of England, and is fuppofed to be occafioned

by the leaden veflels ufed in preparing that liquor. It is likewifa

a frequent difeafe in the Weft-Indies, where it is termed the dry
belly ache.

No difeafe of the bowels is attended with more excruciating pain

than this. Nor isitfoon at an end. I have known it continue eight

or ten days with very little intermifTion; the body all the while con-

tinuing bound in fpite of medicine, yet at length yield, and the pa-

tient recoverf. It generally however leaves the patient weak, and
often ends in a palfey.

The general treatment of this difeafe is fo nearly the fame with

that of the iliac paffion, or inflammation of the guts, that we fhall

not infift upon it. The body is to be opened by mild purgatives

given in fm;ill dofes, and frequently repeated, and their operation

wiuft be affiiledby foft oily clyfters, fomentatier.s, &c. The caf^

tor-

• See Appendix, Anti-hysteric Plaster. t As the fmokc of tobacca

rfirown into the iiowels will often procure a ftool wlien all other mea is have failed,

in apparatus for this purpofe oiij^hi to be icept by every fiirgeon. It may be piircha-

ftd at a Gnall e\pcnce, and will be of fcrrice in feveral other caf«», as the recorcfy

•f drav.'Qttd perloH&, &c.c. '^l
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tor oil is reckoned peculiarly pinper in this direafe. It may both bo
mixed with the clyfters -.md given by the mouth*.
The Barbadoes tar is iaid to be an efficacious medicine in thi^

complaint. It may be taken to the quantity of two drachms three

timesa-day, or oftener if the ftomach will bear it. This tar, mixi
td with an equal quantity of ftrong rum, is likewife proper for rub-

bin^2: the tplne,in cafe any tingling or other fymptoms of the palfy,

are felt. When the tar cannot be obtained, the back may be rub-
bed with ftrong fpirits, or a little oil of nutmegs, or of roTemary.
If the patient remain weak and languid after this difcafe, he mufl;

take exercife on horfcback, and ufe an infufion of the Peruvian
bark in wme. When the dileafe eads in a palfy,the Bath waters are
found to be extremely proper.

To avoid this kind of colic, people muft fiiun all four fruits;

acids, and auilere liquOrs, &c. Thofe who work in lead ought never
to go to their bafiners fafting, and their food fhould be oily or fat.

They may take a glafs of fallad oil, with a little brandy at rum,
every morning, but fhould never take fpirits alone. Liquid aliment
is beft for them ; as fat broths, &c. but low living is bad. They
fhould frequently go a little out of the tainted air; and fhould never
fuffer themfelves to be coflive. In the Weft-Indies and on the

coall of Guinea, it has been found of great ufe for preventing this

Colic, to wear a piece of flannel round the waift, and to drink a;^

infufion of ginger by way of tea.

Sundry other kinds of this difeafe might be mentioned, but too

miany ditiinftions would tend only to perplex the reader. Thofe al-

ready mentioned are the moft material, and ihould indeed be attend-

ed to, as their treatment is very different. But even perfons who
are not in a condition to diftinguifh very accurately in thefe mar-

ters, may neverthelefs be of great fervice to pdtients in colics of ev-

ery kind, by only obferving the following general rules, viz. To
bathe the feet and legs in warm water ; to apply bladders filled

with warm water,or cloths wrung out of it,to the itomach and bow-
els, to make the patient drink freely of diluting mucilaginous li-

quors ; and to give him an emollient clyfter every two or three

hours. Should thefe not fucceed, the patient ought to be im.mcrf-

«d in warm water.

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.

CAUSES.—This difeafe may proceed from any of thofe caufes

which produce an inflammatory fever. It may likewife be occafion-

ed by wounds or bruifes of the kidneys ; fmall ftones or gravel

lodging within them ; by ftrong diuretic medicines ; as fpirits of tur-

pentine, tinfture of cantharides, &c. Violent motion, as hard rid-

in or walking, efpecially in hot weather, or whatever drives the

blood

* The doCa isfromonsuble-foanful to t-wo or tkrte, if ccefT^ry t« open ike
boiv. _,
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t)looJ too forcibly into the kidneys, may occafion this malaJy. It

itnay likevTife proceed from lying too ibfc, too much on the back,

iavohintary contraftions, or fpafnis in the urinary veflTcls, &c.

SYMPTOMS.——There is a lliarp pain abour the region of the
kidneys, witli fome degree of fevei^ and a ftupor or dull pain ia

th? thisj^h of tlie a{Fe»a-ed fiJj. The urine is at lard clear, and after-

wards of a rcdifh colour ; but in ti-.e worft kind of the difeafe it

g«nerally continues pale, is pafled with diffiqfflty, and commonly ia

imall quantities at a time. The patient feels great uncafincfs when
fee endeavours to walk or fit upright. He lies with moft eafe on
the a^Ci'led fide, and has generally anaufca oi- voiniting,refcmbi!ng

that which happens in the colic.

This difeafe however may be diflinguil'hed from the colic by tlie

pain being featcd farther back, and by the difficulty ofpafSng urine

with which It is conftantly attended,

REGIMEN.—Everything of a heating or ft imulating nature is

to be avoided. The food mull: be thin and light ; as panado,

fmall broths, with mild vegetables; and the like. Emollient

and thin liquors mufl be plentifully drank ; as clear whey, or

balm-tea fweetened with honey, decoctions of marlh-wallow roots:

with barley and liquorice, &c. The patient notvvithllanding the

vomiting, muft conftantly keep fipping fmall quantities of tlicfe

Or other diluting liquors. Nothing fo lafely and certainly abates

the inflammation, and expels the obftrudling caufe, as copious di-

lution. The patient muft lie kept eafy, quiet, and free from cold,

as long as any fymptoms of inflammation remain.

MEDICINE.—Bleeding is generally neceftUry, efpecially at th<j

beginning. Ten or twelve ounces may be let from the arm or foot

with a lancet, and if the pain and inflammation continue, the opera-

tion may be rejwated in twenty-four hours, efpecially if the pa-

tient be of a full habit. Leeches may likewile be applied to the

hosmorrhoidal veins, as a difcharge from thefe v/ill greatly relieve

the patient.

Cloths dipped in warm water, or bladders filled witlx it, niuftbe

applied as near as poflible to the part affeiffed, and renewed as

they grow cool. If the bladders be filled with a decodion cf mal-
lows and camo'mile flowers,to which alittle fafiVonis added,and mi,x-.

€d with about a tliird part ofnew milk, it will be ftill mors beneficial.

Emollient clyfters ought frequently to be adm:nift.cred ; and if

thefc do not opcu tke body, a little fait and lioney or manna may be
added to them.

Tile fame courfe is to be followed where gravel or ft;onc is lodgi

ed in the kidney, but when the gravel or ftone is feparated from
the kidney, and lodges in the Ureter*, it will be proper, bcfides the

fomentations, to rub the fmall of the back witli fweet oil, and to

give gentle diuretics ; as junipei-watcr, fweeteucd with the fyrnp

•f marlh-mallows : a tca-fpoonful of the fweet fpiiits of nine,

with

* The uret»rs are two long and fmall can«U. one on each fide, ivlii^.h carry the u-

rine fiom th» b^foii of the kidneys to the bltdder. They are ionietimcs obilruQcd

y tmall piece* of gravel filling dowufrciii tht kid:ieyf,aad lod^injj in thet^,

A ii
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\vith a few drops of laudanum, maynowand then be put in a cup of
the patienL's drink. He ought likewife to take exeicife on horfc-
back, or in a carriage, if he be able to bear it.

When the difeafe is protrafted beyond the fevcnth or eighth day,
find the patient complains of a ftupor and heavinels of the part,has
frequent returns of chillnefs, fhiverijig, &c. there is reafon to fuf-

peifl that matter is foij^ing in tke kidneys, and that an abfcefs will

enfue.

When matter in the urine (hews that an ulcer is already formed
in the kidney, the patient muft be careful to abftain fiom all acrid,

four and falted provifions, and to live chiefly upon mild mucilagi-
nous herbs and fluits, together with the broth of young animals,
made with barley, and common pot-herbs, &c. His drink mar be
whey, and butter milk that is not four. The latter is by feme
reckoned a fpecific remedy in ulcers of the kidneys. To anfwer
this character, however, it mud be drank for a confiderable time.

Chalybeate waters have likewife been found beneficial in this dif-

eafe. This medicine is eafily obtained, as it is found im every part

of Great-Britain. It mufl: likewife be ufed for a confiderable time,

in order to produce any falutary effedls.

Thofe who are liable to frequent returns of inflammation, or ob-

llrudions of the kidneys, muft abftain fiom wines, efpecially fuch
as abound with tartar ; and their food ought to be light, and of ea-

fy digeftion. They fhould ufe moderate exerpife,and Ihould not

lie too hot, nor too much on their back.

INFLAMMATION OF TME BLADDER.

THE inflammation of tlie bladder proceeds, in a great meafure»

from the fame caufes as that of the kidneys. It is known by an

acute pain towards the bottom of the belly, and difficulty ofpaif-

ing urine, with fome degree of fever, a conftant inclination to go

to ftool, and a perpetual defire to make water.

Thisdifeafe muft be treated on the fame principles as die one

immediately preceding. The diet muft be light and thin, and the

drink of a cooling nature. Bleeding is very proper at the begin-

ning, and in robuft conftitutions it will cfien be neceffiiry to repeat

it. The lower part of the belly Hiould be fomented with warm
water, or a deco(5lion of mild vegetables; and emollient clylceis

ought frequently to be adminift,ered, &ic.

The patient fliould abftain fiom every thing that is of a hot,acrid

and ftimulating quality, andfliovdd live entirely upon fmall L-oihs,

gruels, or mild vegetables.

A ftoppage of urine may proceed from other ciiufes be fides an

inflammation of the bladder ; as a fwelling of the- liaemo;rhoidal

veins, hardya'c^j lodged in the n-^ww, a ftone Irt the bladder, ex-

crefcences in thetft'inary paflages, a palfey of the bladder, hyileric

affedtions, &c. Each of thefe requires a parti<rular treatn:ci";t,

which does not fall uyder our present confideration. Wc fh;ill on-;

Ij obferve, that in allof lliCin mild a:id t^enilc appiicalli-us are the
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fafeft, as ftrong diuretic medicines, or things ofan irritating nature,
generally increafe the danger. I "have, known fome perlons kill

themfelves by introducing probes into the urinary palTages, to re-

move, as they thought, Ibmewhat that obltrufted the difcharge of
urine, and others bring en a violent inflammation of the bladder

by ufmg ftrong diuretics, as oil of tarpentine, Sec. for that purpofe.

INFLAMMATION OF THE LIVER.

THE liver is lefs fubje>5l to inflammation than moft of the other

vlfcera, as in it the circulation is flower; but when an inflamma-
tion does happen, it is with difficulty removed, and often ends in a
fuppuration or fcirrhus.

CAUSES. Befides the common caufes of inflammation, we
may here reckon the following, "^j/z. excefllve fatnefs, a fcirrhus

of the liver itfeif, violent fliocks from ftrong vomits when the liver

was before unfound, an aduft or atrabiliarian ftate of the blood
any tiling thatfuddenly cools the liver after it has been greatly heat-

ed, ftones obftrudl'ing the courfe of the bile, drinking ftrong wines
and fpiritous liquors, ufing hot fpicy aliment, obftinate hypochon-
driacal affections,&c.
SYMPTOMS This difeafe is known by a painful tention of

the right fide under the false ribs, attended withjfome degree of fe-

ver, a fcnfe of weight or fulnefs of the part, difhculty of breathing,

loathing of food, great thirft, with a pale or yellow colour of the

fkin and eyes.

The fympioms here are various, according to the degree of in-

flammation, and likewife according to the particular part of the li-

ver where the inflammation happens. Sometimes the pain is fo in-

con/iderable, that an inflammation is not fo iriuch as f.irjectcd ;

but when it happens in the .upper or convex-part of the liver, the

pain is more acute, the pulfe quicker, and the patient is often trou-

bled with a dry cough, a hiccup, and a pain extended to the fhoul-

der, with difficulty ©flying on the left fide, &c.
This difeafe may be diftinguiflied from the pleurify, by the pain

being lei's violent, feated under the false ribs,, the pulfe not fo hard,

and by the difficulty of lying on the left fide. It may be diftin-

guiflied from the hyfteric and hypochondriac diforders by the de-

gree of fever with which it is always attended.

This difeafe, if properly treated, is feldom mortal. A conftant

hiccuping, violent fever, and exceflive thirft, are bad fymptoms.
If it ends in a fuppuration, and the matter cannot be difchargcd

outwardly, the danger is great. When the fcirrhus of the liver

enfues, die patient, if he obfcrves a proper regimen, n:;:)' neverthe-

lefs live a number of years tolerably eafy ; but if lie indulges in ;ini-

mal food and ftrong liquors, or take medicines of an acid or irri-

tating nature, the fcirrliu* will be converted into a cancer, which
nauft infallibly prove fatal.

REGIMEN. The fame regimen is to be obfervcd in this as

in otfeer inflammatory diforders* All hot things aj-e to be carefully

avoided

\ *
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avoided, and cool diluting liquors, as whey, barley water, &c.
drank freely. The food mud be light and thin, and the body, as
well as the mind, kept eafy and quiet.

MEDICINE.—Bleeding is proper at the beginning of this dif-

eafe, and it will often be ncccfTary, even though the pulfe fhould
not feel hard, to icpeat it. All violent purgatives are to be avoid-

ed ; the body however muft be kept gently open. A decodion of
tamarinds, with a little honey or manna, will anfwer this purpofe
very well. The fide affcdled muft be fomented in tlic manner di,

reiftcd in die foregoing difeafe. Mild laxative clyfters fhould be
frequently adminiftered;and if the pain fhould notwithftanding con-
tinueviolent, abliftering p'after may be applied over the part affcft,

ed ; or rather a plafter made ofgum ammoniac and vinegar of fquills.

Medicines which promote the fecretion of urine have a very good
efft(\ here. For this purpofe half a drachm of purified nitre, or a
tea-fpoonful of the fvveet fpirits of nitre, may be taken in a cup of
the patient's drink three or four times a-day.

When there is an inclination to fweat, it ought to be promoted,
but not by warm fudorincs. Tlie only thing to be ufed for that

purpofe is plenty of diluting liquors drank about the waimth of the

humaa blood. Indeed the patient in this cafe, as well as in all oth-

er topical inflammations, ought to drink nothing that Is colder thau

the blood.

If the ftools fiiculd be loofe, and even ftrcaked with blood, no

means mud be ufed to flop them, unlefs they be fo frequent as to

weaken the patient. Loofe ftools often prove critical, and carry

off the difeafe.

If an abfcefs or Impodhume be formed in the liver, all methods

fhould be tried to make it brake and difchargc itfelf outwardly, as

fomentations, the application of poultices, ripening cataplafms,

&c. Sometimes indeed the matter of an abfcefs comes away in the

urine, and fometimes it is difcharged by ftool, but thefe are eiforts

of nature which no means can promote. When the abfcefs but lis

into the cavity of the ahdcmtn at large, death muft enfue, nor will

the event be more favourable when tne abfcefs is opened by an in-

cifion, unlefs in cafes where the liver adheres to the peritonaum, fo

as to form a bag for the matter, and prevent it from falling into

the cavity of the abdomm ; in which cafe opening the abfcefs by a

iufhclently large incifion will probably fave the patient's life*.

If the diforder, infpite of all endeavours to the contrary, fhould

end in a fcirrhus, the patient muft be careful to regulate his diet,

&c. in fuch a manner as not to aggravate the difeafe. He muft

not indulge in flelh, fifh, ftrong liquors, or any highly feafonedof

faked provifions ; but ftould, for the moft part, live on mild vege-

t.ibles, as fruits and root* ; taking gentle cxercife, and drinking

wlxey, barley-water, or butter-milk. If he takes any thisg ftrongcr,

It fhould be fine mild ale, whichfis lefs heating than wines or fpiritJ.

We lliall take no notice of inflammations of the other vifccra.

They

* I knov\'a|;entl«man who has had feveral abfcefTifs of the Ihtr apened, aid il

now I ftronj and healthy man, though abor« oigjity ymtt of afs;
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They muH in general be treated upon tlie fame principles, as thofe

already mentioned. The chief rule with refpeft to all cf them, is

to let blood, to avoid every thing that is ftrong, or of a heating na-

tme, to apply warm fomentaiions to the part affefted, and to caufe

the patient to drink a fufficient quantity of warm diluting liquors*

CHAP. VXXI.

OF THE CHOLERA MORBUS, AND OTHER
EXCESSIVE DISCHARGES FROM THE

STOMACH AND BOWELS.

THE cholera morbus is a violent purging and vomiting, attended

with gripes, ilcknefs, and a conftant defire to go to ftool. It

comes on luddenly, and is moft common in autum. There is hard-
ly any difeafe that kills aiiore quickly than this, when proper means
are not ufed in due time for removing it.

CAUSES. - --It is occafioned by a redundency and putrid acrl-

msny of the bile ; cold, food that eafily turns rancid or four on the

ftomach; as butter, bacon, fweet-meats, cucumbers, melons, cher-

ries, and other cold fruits'^'. It is fometimes the effei!! of ftrong acrid

purges or vomits, or of poifonous fubftances taken into the ftomach.

It may likcwife proceed from violent paflions or affedions of ths

jnind ; as fear, anger, &c.

SYMPTOMS. It isi generally preceded by ^ cardhilglsi, or

heart-burn, four belchings,and flatulencies, with pain of tlie ftomach

and inteftlnes. To thcfe fuccecd exccflive vomiting and purging of

green, yellow, or blackifh coloured bile, with a diftenfion of tlie

ftomach, and violent griping pains. There is likewife a great thirft,

with a very quick unequal pulfe, and often a fixed acute pain about

the region of the navel. As the difeafe advances, the pulfe often

liaks fo low as to become quite imperceptible, the extremities grow*

cold or cramped, and are often covered with a clammy fweat, the

urine is obftruded, and tliere is a palpitation or the heart. Violent

hiccuping, fainting, and convulfions, arc fig-ns ofapproaching death.

MEDICINE.-^^^ At the beginning of this difeafe, ihz eftcrts

of Nature to expel the offending caufe ihould be a^ifted, by pro-

moting the purging and vomiting. For (his purpofe the patient

rauft drink freely of diluting liquoi-s; as whey, buttet-milk, warm
water, thin water-gruel, fmall pofTet, or, Avhat Is perliaps preferable

to any of them, very weak chicken broth. This thould not only be

drank plentifully to promote the vom'ting, but a clyfter of it given

every hour in order to promote the purging.

After theie evacuations have been continued for fonie time, a de-

coction of toaftcd oat-bread may be drank to ftop tjie vomiting. Th«
bread

I have been twice brought to the gates of death by this diicaff, ana both tinsfS

it \\M occafioBed by Mtitig rancid bacon.
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bread ftiould be toafted till it is of a brown colour, and afterwarJt
boiled in fpring water. If oat-brcad cannot be had, wheat-bread
or oat-meal well toafted, maybe ulod in its ftead. If this does not
put a ftop to the vomiting, two table fpconfuls of the faline julep,

with ten drops of laudanum, may be taken every hour till it ceafes.

The yomiiing and purging however ought never to be ftojiped

too fbon. As long as thefe difcharges do not weaken the patient,

tliey are falutary, and may be alloAved to go on, or rather ought to

be promoted. But when the patient is weakened by the evacuations

which may be known from the fniicing of his pulf'c, &c. recourfe

muft immediately be had to opiates, as recommended above ; to

which may be added llrong wines, with fpirituous cinnam.on wa-
ters, and other generous cordials. Warm negus, or ilrong wine-
whey, will likewife be necelTary to fupport the patient's fpirits, and
promote the perfpiration. H's legs Ihould be bathed in warm
water, and afterward rubbed with flannel cleths, or wrapped in

warm blankets, and warm bricks applied to the foles of his feet.

Flannels wrung out of warm fpirituous fomentations £hould like-

wife be applied to the region of the ftcmach.

When the violence of the difeafe is over, to prevent a relapfe, it

will be neceffvuy for fometime to continue the ufe of fmall dofes of

laudanum. Ten or twelve drops may be taken in a glafs of wine,

at leaft twice a day, for eight or ten days. The patient's food ought

to be nourifhing, but taken in fmall quantities, and he fliould ufe

moderate exercife. As the ftomach and inteftines are gencially

much weakened, an infuficn of the bark, or other bitters, in fmall

viane, fliarpened v.ith the elixir of vitriol, may be drank for fome

time.

Though phyficians are feldom called in due time in this difeafe,

they ought not to defpair of relieving the patient even in the moft

defperate circumftances. Of this I lately faw a very ftriking proof

in an old man and his fon, who had been both feizcd with it about

the middle of the night. I did not fee them till next morning, when

they had mucli more the appearance of dead than of living men.

No pulfe couid be felt ; the extremities were cold and rigid, the

countenance was ghaflly, and the ftrength almoft quite exhaufted.

Yet from this deplorable condition they were both lecovered by

the ufe of opiates and cordial medicines.

OF A DIJRRIKEJ, OR LOOSENNESS.

A LOOSNESS, in many cafes, is not to be confidered as a dis-

cafe, but rather as a falutary evacuation. It ought therefore never

to be flopped, unlefs when it continues too long, or evidently weak-

ens the patient. As this however fometimes happens, we fhall point

out the moft common caufes of a loofenefs, with the proper method

of treatment.

When a loofnefs is occafioned by catching cold, or an obftru(fl-

cd perfpiration, the patient ought to keep warm, to drink freely of

weak diluting liquors, to bat]:ie his feet and legs, frequently in luke-

warm
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warm water, to wear flannel next his flcin, and to take every other
method to reftore the perfpiration.

In a loofenefs which proc«eds from cxcefs or repletion, avun.if

is the proper medicine. Vomits not only cleanfe the llomacb, but
promote all the recretions,which renders them of great importance

in carrying off a deb.iuch. Half a drachm of Ipecacuanha in pc>v^-

der will anfwer this purpofe very well. A day or two after th

a

vomit, (he fame quantity of rhubarb may be taken, and repeated

two or three times, if the loofenefs continue. The patient ought
to live upon light vegetable food of cafy digellion, and to drink

whey, thin gruel, or barley-water.

A loofenefs occalioned by the obltruftion of any cuftomary eva-

cuation, generally requires bleeding. If that does not fucceed,

•ther evacuations may be fubllituted in the room of thofe which are

obftrutfled. At the fame time, every method is to be taken to re-

ftore the Hfual difcharges, as n»t only the care of the difeafe, but
the patient's life, may depend on this.

A periodical loofenefs ought never to be flopped. It is always

an effort of Nature to carry off fomc offending m-itter, which, if

retained in the body, might have fatal effefts. Children are very

liable to this kind of loofenefs, efpecially while teething. It is

however ih far from being hurtful to them, tkat huh children gene-

rally get their teeth with leaft trouble. If thcfe loofe ftools IhnuM
at any time prove four or griping, a tea-fpoonful ofmagnella alba,

with four or five grains of rhubarb, may be given to the child in a.

little panado, or any other food. This, if repeated three or four

times, will generally corre(St the acidity, and carry off the griping

ftools.

A diarrhcEa, or loofenefs, which proceeds from violent paffions

or affiftions of the miad, muft be treated with the greateft caution.

Vomits in this cafe are highly improper. Nor are purges fafe, un-
lefs they be very mild, and given in fmall quantities. Opiates, and
other antifpafmodlc medicines, are moft proper. Ten or twelve

drops of liquid laudanum may be taken in a cup of valerian or pen-
ny-royal tea every eight or ten hours,till the fymptoms abate. Eafe,

chearfulnefs, and tranquillity of mind are here of the greateil im-
portance.

When a loofenefs proceeds from acrid or poifonous fubflances

taken Into the ftomach, the patient muft drink large quantities of
diluting liquors, with oil or fat broths, to promote vomiting and
purging. Afterwards, if there be reafoa to fufpeft that the bowels
are inflanied, bleeding will be necelTary. Small dofes oflaudauura
may likewife be taken to remove their irritatioia.

When the goat, repelled from the extremities, occafions aloofe-

nefs, it ought to be promoted by gentle dofes of rhubarb, or otlier

miid purgatives. The gouty matter is likewife to be folicited tovv-

ards tlie extremities by Warm fomentations, cataplafms, Sec. The
perfpiration ought at the fame time to be promoted -by warm dihit-

ing liquors ; as wine-whey, with fplrits of hartlhorn, or a fe\f

^rops of liquid laudanum, in it.

When
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When a loofenifs proceeds from worms, nliich may be kaowH
from the iTimincfs of the ftool!>,mixed with pieces of decayed worms,
&c. medicines mafl be given to kill and carry offthefe vermin, a»
the powder of tin with purgas of rhuiDarb and calomel. Afterwards
limc-w<iter, either alone, or with a fmall quantity of rhubarb infuf-

ed, wi'l be proper to ftrcngthen the bowels, and prevent the new
generation of worms.
A ioefeacfs is often occafioned by drinking bad water. When

this is th« cafe, the difeafe generally prove? epidemical. Whcrt
there is reafon to believe that this or any other difeafc proceeds from
the ufe of unwholefome water, it ought immediately to be changed,
or, if that cannot be done, it may be correfted by mixing T-ith it

quick lime, chalk, or the like.

In people whofe ftomachs are weak, violent cxcrcife immediately
after eating will occafion a loofencfs. Though the cure of this is

obvious, yet it will be proper, bsfides avoiding violent exercife, to
ufe fuch medicines as tend to brace and ftvengthen the flomach, as

mfufions of the bark, with other bitter and afiringent ingredients,

in white wine. Such perfons ought likewife to take frequently a
glafs or two of old red port, or good claret.

From whatever caufe a loofenefs proceeds, when it is found ne-

ce/Tary to check it, the diet pught to confifl: of rice boiled with milk,

and flavoured with cinnamon; rice-jelly, fago witli red port; and
lighter forts of flelh-meat roafted. The drink may be tiiin water-

gruel, rice-water, or weak broth made from lean veal, or with a
Iheep's head, as being more gelatinous than mutton,becf, or chick-

en-broth.

Pcrlons who from a peculiar weaknefs,or too great an irritabili-

ty of the bowils, are liable to frequent returns of this difeafc,

iliould live temperately avoiding crude fummer fruits, all unwhole-

fome food, and meats of hard digeftion. They ought likewife to

t>eware of cold, moifture, or wiatever may obftruit the perfpira-

tion, and fhould ware flannel next the flcin. All violent paffions, as

fcar anger, Ice. are likewife carefully to be guarded againft.

OF VOMITING.

VOMITING may proceed from various caufcs; as escefs in

ftating and drinking ; foulnefs of the ftomach; the acrimony of the

aliment ; a tranilation of the morbific matter of ulcers, of the gout,

the eryfipela?, or other difcafes, to the ftomach. It may likewile

proceed from a loofenefs having been too fuddcnly flopped; from
the ftoppage of any cuftomary evacuation, as the bleeding piles,

the menfes., &c. from a weakiiefs of the ftomach, the colic, the

iliac paflion, a rupture, a fit of the gravel, worms ; or from any
kind ©f poifon taken into the ftomach. It is an ufual fymptom of

injuries done to the brain; as contulloas, comprelfions, &c. It is

likewife a fymptom of wounds or inflammations of the diaphragm,
inteftiues, fplee.i, li^^er^ kidneys, A:c.

Yoaaitlng
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Vomrtitig may be occalioned by unufual motion?, as fiii'iiiig, be-

Mng drawn backwards in a carriage^ &c. U may likewife be ex-

cited by violent paflions, or by the ideaof naufious or difa;T;iecubis

objeds, cfpecially of iucli tilings as have formerly produced vom-
. hing. Sometimes it proceeds from a regurgitation of the bile into

the ftomach : in this cafe, what the patient voinits is generally of a

yellow or greenilli colour, aad has a bitter tafte. Perlbns wlio

are fubjed to nervous afFeclions are often fuddenly fciecd with vio-

lent fits of vomiting. Laftly, vomiting is a common f/mptoni of
pregnancy. In thii cafe it generally comes on about two weeks
iafter the ftoppage of the mea/esy and contmues daring the firil three

or four montas.
When vomiting proceeds from a fbul ftomach or indigeftlon, it

is not to be confidered as a difeafe, but as the cure of a difeafe. It

ought therefore to be promoted by drinking lukewarm water, or
thin gruel. If this does not put a ftop to the vomiting, a dofe of
jpecacuhanha may be taken, and Worked off with weak camomile-
tea.

When the retroceffion of die gout, or the obdrudion of cuftom-
ary evacuations, occaiion vomiting, all means mull be ufed to ref-

tore thefe difchargcs ; or, if that cannot be affcdtd, their place muft
be fupplied by others, as bleeding, purging, bathing the extremi-

ties in warm water, opening ilTues, fetons, perpetaal blillcrs, &c.
When vomiting is the effedl of pregnancy, it may generally be

mitigated by bleeding, and keeping the body gently open. The...

bleeding however ought to be in fmall quantities at a time,and the

purgatives Ihould be ofthe mildeft kind, as figs, ftewed prunes,

manna, or fenna. Pregnant women are moft apt to vomit in the

morning immediately after getting out of bid, which is owing-
partly to the change of pofture, but more to the emptinefs of tlic

ftomach. It may generally be prevented by taking a di(h of cof-

fee, tea, or fome light breakfaft in bed. Pregnant women who
are afflifled with vomiting, ought to be kept eafy both in body and
mind. They fhould neitUer allow their ftornachs to be quite emp-
ty, nor fliould they eat much at once. Cold water is a very proper
drink in this cafe ; if che Itomach be weak, a Httle brandy may be
added to it. If the fpirits are low, and the i>erron apt to faint, a
fpoonful of cinnamon-water, with a little marmalade of quinces or
oranges, may be taken.

If vomiting proceeds from weaknjefs of the ftomach, bitters will

beoffervice. Peruvian bark jnfufed in wine or brandy, v/itli as

much rhubarb as v^^ill keep tlie bod^ gently open, is an excellent

•medicine in this cafe. The elixir of vitriol is alio a good medicine.
It may be taken in the dofe of fifteen or twenty drops, twice or
thrice a day, in a glafs of wine or water. Habitual vomitings are

fometlmes alleviated by making oyfters a principal part of diet.

A vomiting which proceeds from acidities in the ftemaeh, is re-

lieved by alkaline purges. The beft mediciae of this kind is the
magnefia alba, a tea-fpooTiful of which may be taken in a difh of
tea or a little milk, three or four tim;s a d.ir, or oftener if necefla.s

:'f, t'#keep thi b Jily open.

Bb
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Wh^ri votnitiag proceeds from riolent patlio:w or affeaioits of'
the mmd, ail evacaants muft be carefully avoided, efpecially voW
Its.

^
Tiielc are exceedingly dangernus. The patient in this cali

ougnt to be kept perfedly eafy and quiet, to have tlve mindlbothed.
and to take lome gentle cordial, as negus, or a little brandy and wa-
ter, to which a few drops of laudanum may occafioaally be added.

Wlien vomiting proceeds from fpafmodic alfeaions of the llo-
mach, mufk, caftor, and other antifpaimodic medicines are of ufc.Warm and aromatic plafters have likewife a good efFe^. The
ftomach-plafter of the London or Edmgburgh difpenfatory mar
be applied to the pit of the ftomach, or a plaiter of theriaca, w!iich
wdl anfwer rather better. /iromatic medicines may likewife be
taken mwardly, as cinnamon or mint tea, wine with fpiceries boil-
ed m It, &c. The region of t;he ftomach may be rubbed with cither,
or, !f tliat cannot be had, with Ilrong brandy, or other fpirits. The
belly fliould be fomented with warm water, or tlie patient im-
meried up to the bread in a warm bath.

1 have always found the falini draught taken in the ad of ef-
ferv^efcence, of fingular ufe in flopping a vomiting, from whatever
caufe It proceeded. Thefe may be prepared by diilblving a drachm
of the fait of tartar in an ounce and half of frefli lemon juice, and
adding to it an ounce of pepper-mint water, the fame quantity of
fimple cinnamon water, and a.little white fugar. This drauglit
mull be fwallowed before the effervefcence is quite over, and rnay
bs repeated every two hours, or oftener, if the vomiting I)e violent.
A violent vomiting has fometimes been Hopped by cupping on the
legion of the ftomach after all other means had failed.

As the leaft motion will often bring on the vomiting again, even
after it has been flopped, the patient muft avoid all manner of ac
tion. The diet muft be fo leguUted as to fit eafy upon the ftomach,
and nothing Ihouldbe taken that is hard of digefiion. We do not
however mean that the patient fliould live entirely upon flop?.

Solid food, in this cafe, often fits eafler oa the ftxjmach than li-

quids.

CHAP. XXXII.

QF THE DL'^BETES. AMD OTHER DISORDERS
OF THE KIDMEYS AND 13E iDDER.

THE diabetes is a frequent and exccffr/^ difcliarge of arine. It

is feldom to be met with among young people; but often at-
tacks peribns in the decline of life, efpecially thofe who follow tlie

more violent employments, or have been hard drir.kcfs in their
youth.

CAUSES. V diabetes is often the confequcnce of aciifc dis-
eafes, as fevers, fluxes, &:c. v^here tlie patient has fr.ffcied by ex-

H^ve evacuations; k may alfo be occirion^d by g-c^ f.u giie,

as
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fis ndtng long'joufries upon a hard trotting liotfe, carryfe^g heavy
burdens, running^, &c. it may be brought on by hard drinking, of
the uie of ttrorjg ftinuilating dhiretic medicines, as tincture of can-

tharides, fpirits of turpentine, and fuch like. It is often the cffe^

of drinking too great quantities of mineral waters. Many imagine

that thefe will do them no fervice unlefs they be drank in great

<5uamtries, by which miftake it often happens that they cccafion

worfe difeafes than thofe they v/erc intended to cure. In a \vor4

this dileafe may either proceed from too great a laxity of the organs,

which fecrete the urine, from fomething that ftimulates the kidneys

tea much, or from' a thin diifolved ftate of the blood, which makes
too great a qnantit)' of it run off by the urinary pafiages.

SYMPTOMS.-^ In a diabetes, the urme generally exceeds 1*11

quantity all the Kqit-d focd which the patient takes. It is thin and
pale, cf a fweetilh tafle, and an agreeable Imell. The fatient has

A conlinual thirft, with fome degree of fever; his mouth is dry, and
he fpits freqitently a frothy fpittk. The ftrength fails, the appetite

decays, and the flefh wa.'les away till the patient is reduced to Ikin

and -bone- There is a heat of the bowels ; and frequently the loins,

tefticles, and feet are fv^eUed.

This diftafc may generally be cured at the beginning ; but after

It has continued lcrg,thc cure becoTnes very diff.cult. In drunkards,

and very eld people, a pcrfe<fl: cure is not to be expeded.

REGIMEN. Every thing that ftimulates the urinary pafla-p

ges, cr tends to relax the habit, muft be avoided. For this reai'oa

the patient fhould Krc chiefly on folid food. His thirfl may be
quenched with acids; as forrel, juice of lemmon, or vinegar. The
mucilaginous vegetables, as rice", fago, and falop, with milk, are

the moft proper food. Of animal fubftances, Hiell-llfh are to be
preferred; as oyfters, crabs, &c.

The drink tnay bs Brifiol-water.When that cannot be obtained,

lime water, in which a due proportion of oak-bark has been macer-
ted, mar be ulbd. The while decoction*, with ifingiiafs difrolved in

ft, IS Kketvife a very proper drink.

The patient ought cfeily to take eiercife, but it fhould he Co gen-

tle as not to fatigue him. He fhould lie upon a hard bed or mat-

raft. Nothing IruTts the kidneys mere than lying toofoft. A Avarm dry-

air, the ufe of the flefh-brufii, and every thing that promotes pers-

piration, is of fervice. For this reafon the patient ought to wear
flannel next kis fkin. A large ftrengthening plafter may be applied

to the back ; or, what will anfwer better, a great part of the body
may be wrapped in pkfter.

MEDICINE. Gentle purges, ifthe patient be net too much
^weakened by the difeafe, have a good effe»fl:. They may crnfift of

rhubarb, with cardamum feeds, or any other fpicciics, infufed in

wine, and may betaken in fiich quantities as to keep the body gfnt-

Fy open.

The patient mud: next have recourfe to aftrlngents and ccrrobo-

•Ji^ts. Half a drachra of powder made of equal parts f:f alliun

and

Jee Appsndix, White Deco-ctioj^.
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and the infpiflatcd juice commonly called Terra Japomcay may be
taken four times a-day, or oftener, if the ftomach will bear it. The
allum i.»uft firft be nieUed in a crucible ; afterwards they may both
be pounded together. Along with every dole of this powder the

patient may take a tea-cupful of the tindurc of rofes*.

If die patient's ftomach cannot bear the allum in fubftance, whey
may be made of it, and taken in the dofe of a t«a-cupful three or

four times a-day. The allum-whey is prepared by boiling two Eng-
lilh quarts of miik over a flo\» fire, with three drachms of allum,
till the curd feparatc?.

Opiates are of fervice in this difeafe even though the patient
rcfls well. They take off fpafm and irritation, and at the fame time
leffen the force of the circulation. Ten or twelve drops of liquid

iaudanum may be taken in a cup ©f the patient's driak three or four
times a-day.

The beft corroborants which we know, are the Peruvian bark
and wine. A drachm of bark may be taken in a glafs 6fred port or
claret three times a-day. The medicine will b.e both more cfficacir

ous and lefs difagrceable) if fifteen or twenty drops cf the acid

elixir of vitriol be added to each dofe. Such as car.not take the

bark in fubftance niay ufe the decodion, mixed with an equal quan-
tity of red wine, and Iharpened as abo^e.

There is a difeafe incident to labouriBg people in the decline of

life, called an INCONTINEKCT of Urine, But thts is very differ,

ent from a diabetes, as the water paffes off involuntarily by drops,

and does not exceed the ufual quantity. This difeafe is rather troub-

lefome than dangerous. It is owing to a relaxation of the fphinfter

of the bladder, and is often the effed of a palfy. Sometimes it pro-

ceeds from huits, or Injuries occafioned by bloiurs, bruifes, preter-

natural labours, &c. Sometimes It is the effeft of a fcvei. It may
iikewife be occafioned by a long ufe of ftrong diuretics, or of fiim-

ulatlng medicines Injcfted into the bladder.

This difeafe may be mitigated by the ufe of aflrlngent and cor-,

roborating medicines, fuch as kave hlkcn mentioned above; but we
do not remember ever to have feen it cured.

In an incontinency of urine, from whatever caufc, a piece of

fponge ought to be worn, or a bladder applied in fuch a manner as

;o prevent the urine from galling and excoriating the parts f

.

OF A SUPPRESSION OF URINE.

IT has already been obferved, that a fupprefllon of urine may
proceed from various caufes; as an Inflammation of the kidneysi

or bladder, fmall ftones or gravel lodging in the urinary parages,

haxd faces lying In the return-, pregnancy, a fpafm or c«ntra<flion of

the

See apptiidix, Tinctwre or Rases, +A bottle made oF tht Inw*
jrultber, and properly applied, aafwers this purpofcbcft-
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%ht neck of the bladder, clotted blood in the bladder itfelf, a fwel-
ling of the haemorrhoidal veins, &c.

Some of thefe cafes require the catheter, both to remove the obi-

ftrudlng matter, and to draw off the urine ; but as this inftrument
can only be managed with fafety by perlcns Ikilled in furgery,

.we lliall fay nothing further of its uie. A bougee may be ufed

\>j any cautious hand, and will often fucceeci better than the cathe^

ter.

We would chiefly recommend, in all obftrucllons of uiine, fo-.

mentations oc evacuations. Bleeding, as far as the patiens'sftrength

will permit, is neceflary, efpecialiy where there are fymptoms of
topical inflammation. Bleeding in this cafe not only abates the fe-

yer, by lelTening tl::e force of the circulation, but, by relaxing the

folids, it takes off the fpal'm or ftricture upon the velfeis wl.ich oc<-

^atroncd the obftrutEtion.

After bleeding, fomentations mufl be ufed. Thefc may ciilier

(confift of warm water al®nc, or of decoftions of mild vegetables;

as mallows, cam«mi]e-flov/ers, &;c. Cloths dipped in thefc tthij

cither be applied to the pait affedcd, or a large bladder filled v/ith

the deco<5lion may be kept continually upon it. Some put tlic herb^
thenifclves into a flannel-bag, and apply them to the part, which is

far from being a bad method. Thefe continue longer warm than
cloths dipped m the decoflion, and ;it the fantie time keep the part
equally moifl.

In all obftruftions of urine, the body ought to be kept open. This
is not however to be attempted by ftrong purgatives, but by emol-
lient clyfters,or gentle Infufions of fenna and m.anna. Clyftersii^

this cafe not only epen the body, but anfwer the purpofe of an in-

ternal fomentation, and greatly affill in removing the fpafm of th?
bladder and parts adjacent.

The foodmufl be light, and taken in fmair quantities. The drink
may be weak broth, or decodlions and infufions of mucilaginous
vegetables, as marfh-mallow roots, lime-tree buds, &c. A tea-

fpoonful of the fweet fpirits of nitre, or a drachm of Caftile fcap,
may be frequently put into the patient's drink ; and if there be no
inflammation, he may drink fmall gin punch.
Perfons fahjed to a fupprcflion of urine ought to live very temper

rate. Their diet fliould be light, and their liquor diluting. They
ihould avoid all acids and aultere v/ines, fliould take fufficient 0n
ercife, lie hard, and avoid ftudy and fedentary occupation's.

PF THJH: GRAVEL AND STONE.

WHEN fmall ftones are lodged in the kidneys, or difchargei'
along with the urine, the patient is faid to be afllided with the gra,,
vel. If one of thefe fl;ones happen to make a lodgment in th«.

bladder for fome time, it accumnlates frefii matter, and at lengfh
becomes too large to pafs off with the urine. In tliis cafe the pju
fient is fai4 to h^vc the flone.

causes;
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CAUSES.——The ftone and gravel may be occafioned by high
living; the ufe of ftrong aftringent wines; a fedenftry life; lyin?
too hot, foft, or too much on the back; the conflant ufc of water
Impregnated with earthy or ftony particles, aliments of an aftrin-

gent or windy nature,&c. It may likewife proceed from an heredi,

tary dlfpofition. Perfons in the decline of life, and thofe who have
been much afflicted with the gout or rheamatifm, are moil liable ta
it.

SYMPTOMS—-Small ftones or gravel in the kidneys occafioii
pain in the loin; ficknefs; vomiting; and fometiraes bloody urine.
When the ftone defcend^ into the ureter, and is too large to pafs
along with eafe; all the above fymptoms are increafed; the pain ex-
tends towards the bladder; the thigh and leg of the afFedted fide

are benumbed ; the tefticles are drawn upwards, and the urine is

obftrufted.

A ftoae in the bladderr is known from a pain, at the trme, as \vel|

ns before and after making water; from the urine coming away by
islrops, or topping fuddsnly when it was running a full ftretirrtt

by a violent pain in the neck of the bladder upon motion, efpeciaU

ly on horfeback, or in a carriage on a rough road; from a white^
thick, copious, ftinking, mucous fcdiment in the urine; from aa
itching in the top of th'i p^tiis ; from bloody urine; from an inch'na-

tion to go to llool during the diicharge of urine; from tSe patient's

paffing his urine more eafily when lying than in an ereiS po/lure
j

from a kind of convulfrve moiion occafioned by the iharp pain in

difcharging the laft drops of the urine; and laxity, from ibandlng

or fearching with the catheter.

REGIMEN.-^—Perfons afflicted with the gravel or ftone fliould

avoid aliments of a windy or heating nature, as fait meai:s, four

fraits, &c. Their diet ouj^ht chieily to confift of llich things as

tend to promote the fecretion of Urine, and to keep the body open.

Artichokes, afparagus,! pinnace, lettuce, parfley, fuccory, purflane,

turnips, potatoes, carrot*;, and radiffies, may be fafely eaten. On-
ions, leeks, amd cellery are, in this cafe, reckoned medicinal. Ths
mill proper drinks, are whey, batter-milk, milk and water, barley-

water ; decoftions or irtfufious of the roots of marfh-mallows, parf-

ley, Uquorice, or other mild mucilaginous regetables, as linfeed,

line-tree boids or leaves, 8cc. If the patient has been accuftomeif

fo generous liquors, he may drink gin and water not too ftrong.

Gentle exercife is proper ; but violent motion is apt to occafion

bloody urine. We would therefore advife that it fhoald be taken in

moderation. Perfons affliftedwith gravel often pafs a great number
©f ftones after riding on horfeback, or in a carriage ; but thofe who
have a ftone in the bladder are feldom able to bear thefe kinds of

exercise. Where there is a tereditary lendency'to this difeafe a fe-

^entary life o-^ght never to be indalged. Were people careful, up-

<3n the firft fymptoms of gravel, to obferve a proper regimen of diet,

knd to take fuificiait exercife, it might often be earned ofF, or at

itaft: prevented from increafi ng ;btit if the fame courfe which occa«

lisrac-d the difeafe isperflied in, it maft:be aggrevated.

MEErlCINE.
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MEDICINE In what is callad a fit of the gravel, which is

•ommonly occalioned by a ftone Iticking in the ureter or fome part
of the urinary paiFagcs, the patient rHuil be bled,warm fomentations
ihould likcwife be apphed to the part affected, emolhent clyRers
adminiflered, and diluting mucilaginous liquors drank, &c. The
treatment of this cafe has been fully pointed out under the ai tides,

inflammation of the kidneys and bladder^ to which we refer.

Dr. Whyte advifes patients who arc fubjetfl to frequent fits of
gravel in the kidneys, but have no ftone in the bladder; to drink
every morning, two or three hours before breakfaft, an Engliih
pint of oyfter or cockle-ihell lime-water. The Dodtor very juftly

obferves, that though this quantity might be too fmall to have anf
fenfible effecft in difiblving a ftone in the bladder, yet it may very
probably prevent its growth.

"When a ftone is formed in the bladder, the Doftor recommends
Alicant foap, and oyfter or cockle-fliell lime-water*, to betaken
in the following manner : The patient muft fwallow every day, in

any form that is leaft difagreeable, an ounce of the internal part
of Alicant foap, and drink three or four Englifh pints of oyfter or

cockle-fhell lime-water. The foap is to be divided into three do-
fes ;thelargeft to be taken fafting in the morning early ; the fcc-

ond at noon ; and the third at feven in the evening; drinking above
«ach dofea large draught ofthe lime-water ; the remainder of which
he may take any time betwixt dinner and flipper, inftead of othdr
liquoi s.

The patient fhould beginwith a fmaller quantity of the lime-wa-
ter and foap than that mentioned above ; at firft an Englifh pint of
the former, and three drachms of the latter, may be taken daily^

This quantity, however, he may increafe by degrees, and ought te»

peifevere in the ufe of thefe medicines, efpccially if he finds any
abatement of his complaints, for feveral months ; nay, if the ftone
be very large for years. It may likewife be proper for the patient,

if he be feverely pained, not only to begin with the foap and lime-
water in fmall quantities, but to take the fecond or third lime-water
inftead of the firft. However, after he has been for fome time ac-
cuftomed to thefe medicines, he may not only take the firft water,
but, if he finds he can eafily bear it, heighten its diffblving power
ftill more by pouring it a fecond time on freft calcined fhells.

The cauftic alkali, or foap-lees is the medicine chiefly in vogue
fit prefent fur the ftone. It is of a very acrid nature, and ought
therefore to be given in fome gelatinous OTmucilap;incus liquor ; as
veal-broth, new milk, linfeed-tea^a folution of gum arabic, or a de-
co(51ionof marfii-mallow roots. The patient muft beginwith fmali
dofes of the lees, as thirty or forty drops, and increafe by degrees,
as far as the ftomach can bear itf.

Thougli

* Sec Appendix, Lims-water. + The cauftic alkali iiiay bsprcMicJ by mlM,-
>ng t\»o paits of quick-lime with one of pot-aflies, and liiffering them to {land tilt

the lixivium be formed, which mud be carelully filtrated before it be ufcd. [f t'n<»

loiutiou docs not bapperi readily, a fjiiall quantity <ji vviter azy be add^d tp^
nrf*ture,
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T}iou;T;h the foip-lces and lime-water 4»rc the moll powerful the^
fiieines which h ive hitherto been dilcoveicVi for the ftone

; yet there
are fome things of a more fimple nature, which In certain caJcs

are fonnd to be beneficial, and therefore dcferve a trial. An infu-

fion of the feeds of daucus fyheliris., or wild carrot, fweetened with
honer, hks been found to give confiderable eafe in cafes where the

liomach could not bear any thing of an acrid nature. A deco<Sion

of rawcolFve-berries, taken morning and evening, to the quantitv

of eight or ten ounces, witk ten drops of fweet fpirit of nitre, has
likewife been found very efficacious in bringing away larcre quanti-

ties of earthy matter in flakes. Honey is likewife found to be of
confiderable fervice, and may be taken in gruel, or in any otlier

form that is more .agreeable.

The only other medicine which we fliall mention is the uvauifi.

It has been greatly extolled of late both for the gravel and ftone.

Itfeems however to be in all refpetfts inferior to the foap andlimc-
water ; but it is lefs difagrceable, and has frequently to my know-
ledge, relieved gravelly complaints. It Is generally ti^ken in powder
from half a drachm to a whole drachm, two or three times a-day.

It may however be taken to the quantity of feven or eight drachms
a-day, with great fafety and good effeiS.

»*S5>^

CHAP. XXXIII.

QF INVOLUNTARY DISCHARGES OF BLOOD.

SPONTANEOUS or Involuntary difcharges of blood often hap-

pen from various parts of the body. Thefe however, arc fo far

from being always dangerous, that they often prove falutary. When
iiich difcharges are critical, which is frequently the cafe in fevers,

they ought not to be Itopped. Nor Indeed Is it proper at any tirntf

^ ftop them, unlefs they be fo great as to endanger the patient's

life. Moll people, afraid of the fmalleft difeharge of blood from
any part of the body, fly Immediately to the ufe of ftyptic and
uftrlngent medicines, by which means an Inflammation of the

brain, or fomc other fatal difeafe. Is occafioned, which, had the

difchaige been allowed to go on, might have been prevented.

PetioJical difcharges of blood, from whatever part ©f the body
tfiey proceed, mud not be flopped. They are always the efforts of

Nature to relieve herfelf ; and fatal difeaies have often been the

confequencc of obftruifllng them. It may Indeed be fometimes ne-

GcfFary to check the violence of fuch difcharges ; but even this re-

quires the greatefl caution. Inflances might be given where the

/loppoing of a finall periodical flux of blood/rom one of the fingers,

lias pi-oved fatal to the health.

In
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In the early period of life, blecitng at th; nofe is rsvj common.
Thole vvhc, are farther advanced in years arc more liable to hjemop-
toc, or difcharge of blood from die lungs. Afcer the middle period
of life, h.emorrhoid-al Huxes are mod common; and in the decline

of life, difchartjes ofb'oodfrom the urinary paJfages.

Involuntary Huxei of bloodm-iy proceed fro.n very different, and
oftca quite oppofitc caufes. Sometimes they arc owing to a parti-

cular conilitutinn of the body, as afanguinL* temperament, a laxity

of the veiTels, a pletiioric habit, &c. At other times they proceed
from a determination of the blood towards one pai uicidar part, as

the head, llie hct^morrhoidal veins, &c. They may likewife proceed
from an inflammatory difpofition ©f the blood, in vehich cale th^rc

is (generally I'ome degree of fever: this likewife happens when the

flux is occafioned by an obftrutftcd pevfpiration, ar a ilridture upon
the Ikin, the bowels, or any particular part of the fyftem.

But a diifolved {tate of the blood will likewife occafion hremor-

rhasfes. Thus, in putrid fevers, the dyfentCTy, tlie fcurvy, the ma-
lignant fmall-pox,&c,thereare often very great dilcharges of blood

from different parts of the body. They may likewife be brought
on by too liberal an ufe of medicine, which teiid to diffolve the

blood, as cantharides, the volatile alk-iline falts, &c. Yoad of an
acrid or irritating quality may likewiie ocr^ifvon hasmorrhagts ; as

alfo ftrong purges and vomits, or any thing that greatly ilimulatcs

the bowels.
'

Violent paflions or agitations of the mind will likewife have this

eflcft. Thefe often caufe bleeding at the nofe, and I have known
them fometimes occafion an haemorrhage in the brain. Violent ef-

forts of the body, by ovei draining or hcitiag the veilels, may have
the fame elTefSl;, efpeclally when the body is long kept in an unna-
tural pollure, as hanging the head very low, &c.

The cure of an hiemorrage muil be adapted to its caufe. When
it proceeds from too much blood, or a tendency to inflammation,

bleeding, with gentle purges and other evacuations, will be necef-

fary. 1 1 will likewife be proper for the patient in this cafe to live

chiefly upon a vegetable diet,to avoid all ftrong liquors, and food

that is of an acrid, hot, or ftimulating quality. The bodyfhould be
kcptcooi, dftd the mind eafy,

When an hxmorrhagc is owing to a putrid or dlfTolvid ftate of

the blood, the paiicnt ought to live chiefly npon acid fruits wlt&

iViilk, and vegetables of a nourifhing nature, as fago, falap. Sec,

His drink may he wine diluted with water, and fharpened with the

juice of lemon, vinegar, or fpirits of vitriol. The befl medicine

in this cafe is the Peruvian bark, which may be taken according to

the urgency of the fympioms.
When a flux of blood is the efFeft of acrid food, or of (Irong fli-

mulating medicines, the cure is to be effected by foft and mucila-

ginous diet. The patient may likewife take frequently about the

bulk of a nutmeg of Locatelli's balfam, or the fame quantity of

fpennaceti.

When an ob(lru<fled perfpiration, or a ftrisflnre upon any part of

the fyftem, is tlic caufe of an hsEmorrhage, it cjay be removed by
C f ill inking
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drir,Icing warm diluting liquors, lying a-bed, bathing the extremi-

ties in warm watery &c.

OF BLEEDING AT THE NOSE.

BLEEDING at the nofe is commonly preceded by feme de~tce

of quicknefs of the pulfe, flufhing in the fiice, pulfation of the tem-

poral arteries, heavinefs in the head, dinuiefs of the fight, heat and
itching of the nolbils, &c.

To pei-fons who abound with blood this difchargcis very faluta-

ry. It often cures a vertigo, the head-ach, a phrenzy, and even

an epilepfy. In fevers, where there is a great determination of

tlood tovrards the head, it is of the utmoft fervice. It is likewife

benelicial in inflammations of the liver and fplecn, and often in the

gout and rheumatiiin. In all difeafes where bleeding is neceffary,

a fpontaneous difcharge of blood from the nofe is of much more fer-

vice than the fame quantity let with a lancet.

In a difcharge of blood from the nofe, the great point is to deter-

mine, whether it ought to be Hopped or not. It is a common prac-

tice to ftopthe blecding,without confiderlng whether it be a dileafe,

or the cure of a difeafe. This condud proceeds from fear ; but it

has often bad and fometimes fatal confequences.

When a difcharge of blood from the nofe happens in an inflam-

matory difeafe, there is always reafon to believe that it may prove

falutary; and therefore it Ihould be fuflfered to go on, atlcaftas

long as the patient is not weakened by it.

When it happens to perfons in perfe<Sl health, who are full of

blood, it ought not to be fuddcnly (lopped, efpecially if the fymp-

toms of plethora, mentioned above, have preceded it. In this cale

it cannot be flopped without rifking the patient's life.

In fine, whenever bleeding at the nofe relieves any bad fymptom,

and does not proceed fo far as to endanger the patient's life, it ought

not to be flopped. But when it returns frequently, or continues till

the pulfe become low, the extremities begin to grow cold, the lips

pale, or the patient complains of being fick or faint, it muft imme-

diately be flopped. ^

For this purpofe the patient fhould be fet nearly upright, with his

head reclining a liLilc, and his head immerfcd in water about the

V^'armth of new milk. His hands ought likewifeto be put in luke-

warm water, and his garters may be tied a little tighter thvm uAial.

Ligatures may be applied to the arms, about the place wliere they

are ulaally made for bleeding, and with nearly the fame degree of

tightnefs. Thefe mu.il be gradually flackcncd as the blood begins

to ftop, and removed entirely as foon as it gives ever-.

Sometimes dry lint put up the nollrils iviil flop the bleeding.

Wiien this does not fncceed, dofOls of lint dipped in llrong fpirits

of wine,may be put up to the nofhils, or if that cannot be had,they

nay be dipped in brandy. Blue vitri(d diiTolved in water maylilvc-

wife be ufed for this purpofe, or a tent dipped in the white cf;in

egg well beat up, may be rolled in a po\\ dcr made ofcqual parts of

white
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Trhltc fugar, burnt allum, and -white vitriol, and put up the noiliil

from whence the blood iflues.

Internal medicines can hardly be of ufe here, as they have fel-

dom time to operate. It may not however be amiis to give the pa-

tient half an ounce of Glauber's fait, and the fame quantity of

manna, diffoivcd :n four or hve ounces of bariey-water. This may
be taken at a draught, and repeated, if it does not operate, in a few
hours. Ten or twelve grains of nitre may be taken in a glafs of
cold water and vhiegat every hour, orofteuer, if the ftomach will

bear it. If a ilronger medicine be necefi'try, a tea-cupful of the

tindure ofrofes, with twenty or thirty drops of the weak Ipirit of

•vitriol, may be taken every hour. When thefe things cannot be

had, the patient may drink w:iter, with a little common fait in it,,

or equal parts of Vvaler and vinegar*. «

If the genitals be immerfed for f )me tiine in cold water, it will

generally llcp a bleed irg at tlie nofe. I have not known this fail.

Sometimes,when the bleeding is flopped outv.-ardly, it continues

inw-ardly. This is very troub!elbme,and requires particular atten-

tion, as the patient is apt to be fuffocatcd with the blood, elpecially

if he falls nileep, which he is very ready to do after loofing a greiit

quantity of blood.

When the patient is in danger of fuffbcation from the blood get-

ing into his throat,the palTages may be flopped by drawing threads

up the no(lrils,an4 bringing them out at the mouth, then faflening

pieces of fponge, or fniall rolls of linen cloth to their extremities
;

afterwards drawing them back, and tying them on th« oulfide with

a fufHcicnt degree rf tightnefs.

After the bleeding is flopped, the patient ought to be kept as

eafy and as quiet as poifible. He fliould not pick his nofe, nor take

away the tents or clotted blood, till they fall off of their own accord,

and fhoiild not lie with his liead low.

Thofe who are alFefled with frequent bleeding at the nofe ought
to bathe their feet often in Y>arm water,and to keep them waim ;;nd

dry. They ought to wear nothing tight about their necks, to keep

tlieir body as much in an erefl pofture as poflibie, and neTer to

view any object obliquely. If they have too much blood a vegetable

diet, with now & then a cooling purge, is the fafeft way to leifen it.

But when the difeafe proceeds from a thin diifolved flate of the

blood, die diet fhould be rich and nourifliing; as flrong broths and
jellies, fago-gruel Avith wine and fugar, &c, Infufions of the Pe-

ruvian bark in wine ought likewife to be taken and perfilled in for

a confiderable time.

OF THE BLEEDING AND BLIND PILES.

A DISCHARGE of blood from the hemorrhoidal vcfTels is

«alled the bleeding pries. When the veilels only fwell, and di:'-

chaige

* From ten to twenty drops of the oil of turpentine in a little water given tio-

^acntly, feldom fdil lo Rop a Meedinj at the noie, or from any otlier part
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charge no blood,butare€xceedinj? painful, the difcafe is called the
blind piles,

Perfons of a loofe fpongy fibre, of a bulky fize, who live high,
jnd lead a feJentary, inadtivc life, are moa fubjeft to this difc-afe.
It IS often owing to an hereditary dirprfitiou. Where thi^i is the
cafcjit attacks perfons more early in life than when it is accidental.
Men aie more liable to it than women, efpecially thofe of a fan.
guine, plethoric, or fcorbutic habit, or of a melancholy difpoAiion.

Tlie piles may be occafioned by, an exceis of blood, by ftr<«ng
aloetic purges, high leafoned food, drinking great quantities of
fveet wn^evhenegleft of biceding.or othercuftoniary evacuations,
mucli riding, great coftivenefs, or any thing that occafions hard
or difficirlt Ivools. ' Anger, grief, or ofher violent paffions will
hkewife occalion the piles. I have often known them brought on
by fitting on the damp ground. A pair of thin breefches will excite
the dilorder in a perfon who is fubjedt to It, and fometimes even in
thole wuo never had it before. Pregnant women are often afflicted
With t!;e piles.

z-P'f^^
of bIoc(i from the anus, is not always to be treated as a

d!fea.e. It is even rr.orz falatary than bleedirg at the nofe, and
often prevents or carries off difeafss. It is peculiarly beneficial in
the gout, rheumatifm,afthma,and hvpochondtiacal complaints,and
often proves critical in colics, and i-' flammatory fevers.

In tlie management of the patient, regaid muft bchadto his ha-
bit of body, his age, flrength, and manner of living. A difchargc
which m.ight be excefnve and prove hurtful to one,may be very mo-
derate, and even falutary to another. That only is to be elhemcd
caageroas, which continues too long, and is in fuch quantity as to
waite the patient's {lrength,hurt the digeftion, nutrition, and other
functions necefTary to life.

When this is the cafe, the difchargemufl be checked by a proper
regimen, and aftringent medicines. The DIET muft be cool but
nonnlhing, confiRing chiefly of bread,milk, cooling vegetables.and
broths. The drink may be chalybeate water, orange-whey, decoc-
tions or infufions of the aftringent and mucilaginous plants, as the
tormcntil root, biftort, thcmarnimallow-roots, &c.

Old conferve of rofes is a very good medicine in this cafe. It
may be mixed in new milk, and may be taken in the quantity ofan
ounce three or four times a-day. This medicine is in no great re-
pute, Qw'm^ to its being feldom taken in fuch quantity as to pro-
duce any eife^s

; but when taken as here dirededjand duly perfill-

ed m, 1 have know it perform very extraordinary cures in violent
hemorrhages, efpecially when affiftcd by the tinfture of roles ; a
Jea-cupful of which may be taken about an hour after every dole
m the conferve.

The Peruvian bark is L'jcewlfe proper in this cafe, both as a
ftr-ngtliener and aftringent. Half a drachm of it may be taken in
a glals of red wine, fharpened with a few drops of the elixir of vi-
triol, three or four times a-day.

i. he bleeding piles are fomitimes periodical, and return regular^
37 oace a njonth, or once ia three weeks. In this cafe they are

always
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always to be confidered as a falutary difchaige, and by no means
to be ftopped. Some have entirely ruined their health by liopping
a periodical diichavge of blood tVom the hjemorrhoidai veins.

In the bind plies bleeding is (generally of ufe. The diet nroll be
light and thin, and llie drink cool and diluting. It is likewne re-

celFary that the body be kept generally open. This rnay be done
by fmall dofes of the flowers of brimHone aiid cream (i tartar. Theie
may be mixed in equal quantities, and a tea»fpoonful taken two cr

three times a-day, or ofiener if neccifai y- Or an ounce of the

flowers of briniitcne and half an ounce of purified nitre may be
mixed with three or four ounces .cf the 1-enitive elcftuar}'^ and a
tea-lpoonful of it taken three m f^ur times a-day.

Eniollient clyilets are here iikewii'e beneficial ; but tl)ere is fomc
times inch an altridlion of the anus, that they cannot be tlnown up.

In this cafe I have known a vomit have a very good eifed.

When the piles are exceeding painful and Jwelied, but difcharge

nothing, tlie patient inuft fit over the fleams ofwarm water. He
may lilcewife apply a linen cloth dipped in warm fpirits 1^' wine to

tlie part, or poultices made of bread and milk, or of leeks fried

With butter. If iliefe-do not produce a difcharge, and the piles ap-

pear large, leeches muil be applied as near them as poffible, or, if

they will fix upon the piles themfelvep, fo much the better. When
leeches will not fix, the piles may b<j c>pened with a lanoent. The
operation is very eafy and is attended with no danger. Various
ointments and other external applications, are recommended in ohff

piles but I do not ren)ember to have feen any elFeds from tl>er«i

worth mentioning. Their principal ufe is to keep the pare raoj ft,

which myy be done as well by a foft poultice,, or an emollient
cataplafm. When the p^in however i« very great, a liniment
made of two ounces of emoiixnt ointment, and half an ounce of
liquid laudanum, beat up with the yelk of an tgg, may be applied.

SPITTING OF BLOOD.

We meanh&re to treat of that difcharge of blood from the lungs
only which is called an hawoptcs, or fpitt ng of blood. Perions ol ar

Coiilcr make, and a lax t»bre, who have long necks and (trait

breaiiv, are me'ii liable to this difeafe. It is mofl: common in the

Ij^ring and gencritlly attacks people before they are at the prime or
ujiddle period of life. .It is a common obfervation, that tiiofe who
have been fubject to bleeding at the nofe when young, arc after-

wards moit liable to an haerrtoptoe.

CAUSES.—An hcsmoptoe may proceed from excels cfblfcod,.

from a peculiar weaknefs of the lungs, or a bad coiJurmation of
the breaft. Itis often occafioned by excefllve drinking, running,,

wreftling, iinging,or fpeaking aloud. Such as have v/eak lunga
ought to avoid all violent exertions of that organ, as tliey value
life. They fliould likewife guard againft violent paltlor.s, excef-

five drinking, and every thing that occalions a rA^'id circulaticn of
the blood.

This
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This difcafe may likewlfe proceed from wounds of the lung's.

Thele may either be received from without, or they inay be occa-

fioned by hard bodies getting into the wind-pipe, and fo faUinj*

down upon die lungSjand hurting that tender organ. The obftruc-

,tion of any cuftomary evacuation may occafion afpitting of blood
;

as neglect of bleeding or purging at the ufual feafons, the ftoppage

of the bleeding piles in men, or the menfes in women, &c. It may
llkewife proceed from a polypus, fciirhous concretions; or any

thing that obftrudts the circulaiion of the blood in the lungs. It is

often the effeifl of a long and violent cough ; in which cafe it is

generally the forerunner of a confumption. A violent degree of

cold fiiddenly applied to the external parts of the body will occa-

ilon an hxmoptoc. It may likewife be occafioned by breathing air

which is too much raritied to be able properly to expand the lungs.

This is often the cafe with thofe who work in hot places, as h\i-

naces, glafs-houfes, or the like. It is likewife faid to happen to

fuch as afcend to the top of very high mountains, as the Peak of

TenerifF, &c.

Spitting of blood is not always to be confidered as a primary dis-

eafe. It is often only a fyniptom,and in fome difeafes not; an unfa-

vourable one. This is the cafe in pleurifies, peripueumonies, and

fundry other fevers. In a dropfy, fcarvy, or confumption, it is a

bad fymtom, and fhews that the lungs are ulcerated.

SYMPTOMS. Spitting of blood is generally preceded by a

fenfe of weight and oppreffion of the bread, a dry tickling cough,

hoarfenefs, and a difficulty ofbreathing. Sometimes it is uihercd in

with fhivering, coldncfs of the extremities, coilivenefs, great las-

fitude, flatulence, pain of the back and loins, Sec. As thefe fhew a

general ftridlure upon the veffels, and a tendency of the blood to

inflammation, they are commonly the forerunners of a vary copi-

ous difcharge. The above lymptoms do not attend a difcharge of

blood from the gums or fauces, by which means thefc may always

be diftinguilhed from an heemoptoe. Sometimes the blood that is

fpit up is thin, and of a florid red colour; and at other times it is

thick, and of a dark or blakifli colour; nothing however can be

inferred from this circumftance, but that the blood has lain a longer

K>r lliorter time in the breaft before it was difcharged.

^y**, Spitting of blood, in a ftrong healthy perfon, of a found conftl-

r tution, is not very dangerous; but when it attacks the tender and

. delicate, or perfons of a weak lax fibre, it is with difficulty remov-

ed. When it proceeds from a fcirrhus or polypus of the \ung%', it is

l>ad. The danger is greater when the difcharge proceeds from the

rupture of a large ve/lel than a fmall one. When the extravafated

blood is not fpit up, but lodges in the breaft, it corrupts, and great-

ly increales the danger. When the blood proceeds from an ulcer in

•the lungs, it is generally fatal.

REGIMEN. Thepatientoughttobekeptcooland eafy. Eve-

ry thing that heats the body or quickens the circulation, increafes

•the danger. The mind ought likewife to be foothed, and every oc-

cftfion of exciting the paffions avoided. The diet fhould be foft,

tooling, and flender ; as rice boiled ^with miik, fmall broths, bar-

ley-gruelst
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ley-gruels, panado, &c. The diet, in this cafe, can fcarce be too

low. Even watcr-grucl is fufficient to fupport the patient for feme
days. All ftiong liquors mull be avoided. The patient may drink

milk and water, barley water, whey, butter-milk, and fuch like.

Every thing however (hould be drank cold, and in fmall quantities

at a time. He Ihould obferve the ftrictelt filcnce or at leaft fpeak

with a very low voice.

MEDICINE. This like the other involuntary difcharges of
blood, ought not to be fuddenly (topped by aftringent medicines.

More mffchief is often done by thefe than if it were fuffered to go
on. It may however proceed fo far as to weaken the patient, and
even endanger his life ; in which cafe proper means muft be ufed

for reftraming it.

The body fliould be kept gently open by laxative diet; as roafted

apples, liewed prunes, and fuch like. If thefe fhould not have the

dellred cffcc>, a tea-fpoonful of the lenetive eledtuary may be taken

tv/ice or thiice a-day,as is found neceflary. If the bleeding proves

violent,ligatures may be applied to the extremities, as diieftcd for

a bleeding at the nofe. If the patient be hot or feverifh, bleeding

and fmall dofes of nitre will be of ufe ; a fcruple or half a drachm
of nitre, may be taken in a cup of his ordinary drink twice or

thn'ce a-day. His drink may likewife be (harpened with acids, as

juice of lemon, or a few drops of the fpirit of vitriol ; or he may
take frequently a cup of the tinfture of rofes.

Bathing the feet and legs in lukewarm water has likewife a very

good effetfl in this difeafe. Opiates too are fometimes beneficial

;

but thefe inuft be adminiftered with caution. Ten or twelve

drops of laudanum nay be given in a cup of barley-water twice

a-day, and continued for fome time, provided they be found bene-

ficial.

The conferve of rofes is likewife a very good medicine in this

cafe, provided it be taken in fufficient quantity, and long enough
perilled in. It may be taken to the quantity of three or four oun-
ces a-day; and, if the patient be troubled with a cough, itftiould

be made into an cleduary with balfamic fyrup, and a little of the

fy:up of poppies.

If (Ironger aftringents be neceflary, fifteen or twenty drops of

the elixir of vitriol may be given in a glafs of water three or four
times- a-day.

Thofe who are fubjed to frequent returns of this difeafe fhould'*

avoid ali cxccfe. Their diet fhould be light and cool, confifting

chiefly of milk and vegetables. Above all, let them beware of
igourous efforts of the body, and violent agitaticms of the mind.

VOMITING OF BLOOD.

THIS isnot fo common as the other difcharges of blood which
have already been mentioned; but it is very dangerous, and re-

quires particular attention.

Vamitlng of blood is generally preceded by pain cf the ftomach,

ilckne&.

I
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fjcknefs, and nanfca; and Is accompanied with great anxiety, and
frcoiicnt famting-fics.

This dii'car«: is fometiincs periodical; in which cafe It Is lefs dan-
gerous. It '>ften prncfcd^ from an ol>ilruction of the menfes in wq.
men; and fomcLiniesfrom tlie llopuage of the hxmorrhoidal flux in

»r-en. It may be occafioned by any thing tliat greatly Simulates or

•wounds the ilomach, as llrong vomits orpmges, aciid poifon, [harp

or h.trd fi:l>[h>nces taken into the ftomach, &c. It is often the

efre*5l of obllrudlion in the liver, the fplecn, or feme of the other

vifcera.

It may likewife proceed from external violence, and blows,brui-

fes, or from any of the caufes which produce inflaramat'on. In

hydeiic women, vomiting of blood is a very common, but by no
means a dangerous fymptora.

A great part of the danger In this difeafe arifcs from thecxtrava-

fated blond lodging in the bowels, and becoming putrid, by which

means a dyfentery or putrid fcvei may be occafioned. The beft

Way of preventing this, is to keop the body gently open, by fre-

quently exhibiting emollient clyfters. Purges maft not be given till

the difcharge is ftopt, otherwife they will irritate the (lornach, and

Increafe the difonler. All the food and drink muft be of a milj

cooling nature, and taken in fmall quantities. Even drinking cold

water has fometimes proved a remedy, but it will facceed better

when fharpcned with the weak fpirits of vitriol. When there arc

fign; of an Inflammation, bleeding may beneceffary; but the

patient's weaknefs will fcldona permit it. Opiates may be of ufe;

but thev mull be given in very fmall dofes, as four or five drops

.of liquid laudanum twiceor thrice a-day.

After the difcharge is over, as the patient Is generally troubled

with gripes occafioned by the acrimony of the blood lodged i.i tlte

inteilines, gentle purges will be neceflary.

OF BLOODT URINJS.

THIS i.-: a difcharge of blood from the ve/Tels of the kidneys or

bladder occi'fioncd by their being either enlarged, broken, or ero-

ded. It is more or lefs dangerous according to the different cir-

cumftances which attend it.

When pure blood is voided fuddenly without interruption, and

without pain, it proceeds from the kidneys; but if the blood be in

fmall qumiity, of a dark colour, and emitted with heat and pain

about the boitom of the belly, it proceeds from the bladder. When
bloody urine Is occafioned by a rough ftone decending from the

kidneys to the bladder, which wounds the ureters, it is attended

witli a fliarp p»in in the back, and difficulty of making water. If

the coats of the bladder are hurt by a Hone, and the bloody urine

follows, it is artended with the mod acute pain, and a previous

flopnage of urine.

Bloody urine may likewife be occafioned by fliUs, blows, the

liftiag or carrying of heavy burdens, hard riding pr any violent

motion.
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!<iOtion. It may alfo proceed from ulcers of the bladder, fi om a
ftone lodged in the kidneys, or from violent purges, or Iliarp diu-

retic medicines, cfpcciall)- cantharides.

Bloody urine is always attended with fome degree of danger :

•but it is peculiarly fo whenrnlixd with purulctat inatlerjasthi^iriicws

an ulc,"r fomcwhcre in the uriiiar-/ puiTages. Sunietimes this dif-

chargc proceed.- from excefs of blood, in which cafe it is rather to

be confidcred as a fiuiitary ev-icii-iuon than a dilcafc. If the dli-

charge however be vtry grcit, it may walle the patient's' ftrength,

and occafion an ill hahit of body, a diopfy or a confumptioii.

The treatment of this diibrdt^ muil be varied according to the

different cauies from which it proceeds.

When it is owing to x ftone in the bladder, the cuve depends

«pon an operation, a dclcription of whicli would be foreign ;c our

purpofc.

If it be attended with a pletliora, and fyraptomsof inHammation,
bleeding will be nece/Tary. The body niuR likewife be kept open
by emollient clyfters,or cooling purgative modicines ; as cream of
tartvir, rhubarb, manna, or fmall doles of lenitive eleeluary.

When bloody urine proceeds from a diffblved ftate of the blood,

ft is commonly the fyniptom of fome malignant difeafe ; as ths

fmall-pox, a putrid fever or the like. In this caft; the patient's life

depends on the iilscral ufc ef the Peruvian bark and ucido,as has al-

ready been ftiewn-

When there is leafon to fufpefl an ulcer in the kidneys or blad-

der, tlie paticnit's diet mufl. be ccol,:uid bis drink of a foft, healing,

balfamlc quality, as decodtlons of marfa-inallow roots with liquor-

ice, folutions of gum-arabic, t:c. Three ouaces of marfh-mallo\T

roots, and half an ounce of liquorice, may beboiled in two Englifii

quarts of Vv'ater to one ; two ounces of gum-arabic, and half an
ounce of purified nitre may be diifolved in the Rraincd liquor, and
fi tea-cupful of it taken four or five times a-day.

The early ufe of altringents in this difeafe has often bad confe-

cjuences. When the flux is flopped toofoon.the grumous blood,by
being confined in the vefTels, may produce inJlammatlons, abfcefs,

and ulcers. If however the cafe be urgent, or the patient feems to

fuiier from the lofs of blood, gentle allringents may be neceffary.

In this cafe the paticntmay take thrceor four ounces of linie-wat-ir,

«vith half ano»aC2 of the tionSurc cf Peruvian hark, three times
a-day.

OF THE DYSENTERY OR BLOODY FI.UX.

TPIIS difeafe prevails in the fpring and autumn. It is mod
common in marlhy countries, where, after hot and dry fummurs, it

is apt to become epidemic. Perfons are moll liable to it who arc
much e::pofed to the night air, or who live in places where the air

is con^.ncdand unwholefome. Hence it often proves fatal in camps,
•n fhipboard, "in jails, hofpitals, and fuch like places.

CAUSLo-——The dyfcntery may b« tctH/fc.>JKd hj any thing

D d likv«C
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that obllrudts the peifpiration, or renders the humours putrid; af
dump beds, wet clothes, unwholefonie diet, bad air, 6rc. But it is

moft frequently communicated by infeftion. This ouglit to make
people extremely cautious in going near fuch peribns as labour un-
der the difeafe. Even the fmell of the patient's excrements has
been known to communicate the infeiftion.

SYMPTOMS. It is known by a flux q^|Jm belly, attended

by violent pain of the bowels, a conllant inclmSnon to go to ilool,

and generally more or lefs blood in the ftools. It begins like other

fevers, with chillinefs, lofs of ftrcngth, a quick pulfe, great thirft,

and an inclination to vomit. The ftools are at fiift greafyand frothy,

afterwards they arc ftreaked with blood, and at lafl have frequent-

ly the appearance of pure blood,mixed with fmall filaments refem-

bling bits of fkin. Worms are fomctimes pafled both upwards
and downwards thiough the whole courfe of the difeafe. When
the patient goes to fteol, he feels a bearing down, as if the whole
bowels were falling out, and fonietimes a part of the inteftine is

aftaaliy protruded, which proves exceeding troublefome, efpecially

in children. Flatulency is llkewlfe a troublefome fymptom, efpe-

cially towards the end of the difeafe.

This difeafe may be dlftingulfhed from a diarrhoea or loofenefs

by the acute pain of the bowels, and the blood which generally

"appears in the ftools. It may be diftinguiftied from the cholera

morbus by its not being attended with fuch violent and frequent

fits of vomiting, &c.

When the dyfentery attacks the old, the delicate, or fuch as have

been wafted by the gout, the fcurvy, or other lingering difeafe,

it generally proves fatal. Vomiting and lyccuping are bad figns,

as they ihew an inflammation of the ftomach. When the ftools arc

gresn, black, or have an exceeding dliagreeable cadaverous fmell,

,the danger Is very great, as It fliews the difeafe to be cf the putrid

kind. It is an unfavourable fymptom when clyfters are immedi-

ately returned ; but ftill morefo when the paftage Is fo obftinately

(hut, that they cannot be Injected. A feeble pulfe, coldnefs of the

extremities,, with difficulty of fwallowing, and convulfions, are

figns of approaching death.

REGIMEN.—Nothing Is of more Importance In this difeafe,

than cleanlinefs. It contributes greatly to the recovery of the pa-

tient, and no lefs to the fafety of fuch as attend him. In all conta-

gious ciifeafes the danger Is incrcafed, and the iufedion fpread, by

the neglesSl of cle;(nlinefs ; but in no one m&re than this. Every
thing about the pauiut fliould be frequently changed. The excre-

raent (hould ncver be fuffered to continue in his chamber, but re-

moved immedialely and burled under ground. A conftant flieani

of frefli air Ihould be admitted Into the chamber ; and It onglit fre-

quently to beiprlnkled with vinegar,julce of lemon, or fome ot'jcr

ftrong acid.

The patient muft not be difcouraged, but his fplrits kept up in

hopes of a cure. Nothing tends more to render any putrid ditlaie

xnortal, than the fears and apprehenfious of the iick. Al! difcafes

of Uiis tiii'.uie have a tendency to fink and. dcprefs the fpirlts, and

vhen
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when that Is Incre.lfed by fears and alarms from thofe whom the

patient believes to be pcrfons of Ikill, it cannot fail to have the

worfl efFefts.

A flannel waiftcoat worn next the fkin has often a very good ef-

fedt in the dyfentery. This promotes the perfpiration without over

heating the body. Great caution however is necefTary in leaving

it off. I have known a dyfentery bi ought on by imprudently

throwing off a flannel waiftcoat before the feafon was fuflicicntly

warm. For whatever purpofe this piece of drefs is worn, it fhould

never be left off but in a warm feafon.

In this difeafe the greateft attention mud be paid to the patient's

diet. Flcfti, fifli, and every thing that has a tendency to turn p\i-

trid or rancid on the ftoraach, muft be abftaincd from. Apples
boiled in milk, water pap, and plain light pudding, with broth

made of the gelatinous parts of animals, may conftitute the princi-

pal part of the patient's food. Gelatinous brorknot only anfwers

the purpofe of food, but likev/ife of medicine. I have often known
dyfenterics, which were not of a putrid nature, cured by it, after

pompous medicines had proved ineffecflual*.

Another kind of food very pioper in the dyfentsr}'',which may be

ufed by fuch as cannot take the broth mentioned above, is made by
boiling a few handfuls of fine flower, tied in a cloth; for fix orfcve*

hours,till it becomes as hard as ftarch. Two or thiee table-fpccn-

fuls of this may be grated down,and boiled in fucli a quantity of

new milk and water, as to be of the thicknefs of pap. This may be
fweetened to the patient's tafte, and taken for his ordinary foodf

.

In :x putrid dyfentery the patient may be allowed to eat freely of

moft. kinds of good ripe fruit ; as apples, grapes, goofberries,

•unant-berries, itraw-berries, &c. Thefe may either be eaten ra\T

or

* The manner of making this broth i», to t»ke » fliwp's hrad anJ {ect wii'.i th;

Mn upon them,and to bum the wool off with a hot iron ; afterwards to boil thetn

till the broth is quite a jelly, A little cinnamon or mace may be addid, to give the

brotji an agreeable flavour, and the patient may take a little of it warra with toafted

bi\.'ad three or four times a-day. Aclyfter of it may likewife be given twice a-dsy.

Such as cannot ufe the broth made in this way, may have the head and feet fkinned ;

but we have rcafon to believe that this iniurcs the medicine. It is not uur buGnefs

here to reaion upon thenature and qu.ilities of medicine, othcrwife this might b;
fhewn to polFefs virtues every way iuitcd to the cure of a dytentery v.-liich does not
proceed from a putrid ftateof the humours. One thing we know, wiiich is pref-

erable to all rcaioning, that whole families liave ofceii been cured by it, af'.er they

had u!ed many other medicines in vain. It will however, be proper, that the pa-

tient take a vomit,and a dole or two of rhubarb, before be begins to ule the broth.

It will Ivkcwiie be necelTary to continue the ule of it for a coufiderable tim;, and to

make it the principal food.

+ The learned and humane Dr. Rutheford, late profcfTorcf medicine in the uai-

verfity of Edinburgh, ufed to mention this food in his public kftures v.^ith gi"«nt

encomiums. Hedireftcdit to be made by tying a pound or two of the ftaeft

flour, as tight as polTible, in a linnen rag, aftervirards to dip it frequently in water,

and to dridge the outfide with Hour, till a cake or cru.1 was ionned around it,

which prevents the water from loaking into it while boiling. It is then to be b'>il-

•d till it becomes a hard dry mal's, as direfted above. Tiiis, when mixed witl>

milk and water, will not oaly anfwcrthe purpole of food, but may lik£\yile be

tJ^Uan in clylWw. '
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or boiled ; vrhh or wiiliout milk, as the patient choofes. The pre-

judice ;ig^ainft fruli. in this diftal'e is fo great, that many believe it

to be the cornnion caufe of dylbntcries. This however is an cp^re-

gious miftake. Both realim and experience fhew, that pood fiuit is

one of the bell medicines, both for the prevention and cwrc of the

dyfentery. Good fruit is in every refpcft calculated to counteraifl

that tendency to putrefaftion, from whence the moft dangerous

kind of dyfen ery proceeds. The patient in fuch a cafe ought thcre-

for-e to be allowed to eat as much fruit as he pkiifes, provided it

be ripe*.

The moft proper drink in this diforder is whey. The dyfentery

has often been cured by the ufe of clear whey alone. U may be

taken both for drink and in form of a clyftcr. When wh.y cannot

be had, barley-water Hiarpened wirh cream of tarti'.r may be drank,

or a deco'ftion of barley and tamarinds ; two ounces of thcfoimcr

snd one of the latter may be boiled in two Englilh quarts of Ava-

ter to one, Watm waiei, water gruel, or water wherein hot iron

has been frequently quenched, aie all very proper, and may be

drank in turns. Camomile tea, if the ftomach will bear it, is an

exceeding proper drink. It both ftrengthcns the ftomach, and by
its anticeptic quality; tends to prevent a mortification of tlae kow-

els.

MEDICINE At the bcf^Inning of this dlfeafc it is always

necc;T;iry to cleanfe the firft paffat;es. For this purpofe a vomit of

ipecacuanha muft be given, and wrought off with weak camomile-

tea. Strong vomit's are fcldcm ncceflary here. A fcruple, or at

moft half a drachm of ipecacuanha, is generally fufficient for an a-

dult, and fomet'mes a very few gralas will fufhce. The day after

the vomit, half a drachm, or two fcrupies of rhubarb, muft be tak»

en ; or what will anlwer the purpofe rather better, an ounce or

an ounce and an half of Ep;om fait. This dofe may be repeated

every other day for two or three times. Afterwards iinall dofes of

ipecacuanha may be taken for fometime. Two or three grains oi

the po^vder m.ay be mixed in a table fpoonful ef tlie fyrup of pop-

pies, and taken three times a-day.

Thefe evacuations, and the regimen prefcrlbcd above, will often

be fuflic'cnt to efFeft a cure. Should it however happen otherwifc,

the following aftringent medicines may be ufed :

A chiicr of ftarch or fat mutton-broth, with thirty or forty drops

of liquid laudanum in it may be adminiftercd twice a-day. At die

farjK

rth

At
A

• I lately faw a young man who had Keen (e\/.ti witli a dyfwtery in No

America. Many things'Viad beea tried thevc f«r his relief, but to no purpolt.

leii;;th, tired out with dilappointincnts from medicint, md reduced to (km .--

*bone, he carnc over to Britain, raihcr with a view to di« among his relation*, than

with any hopes of a cure. After taking fundrvnudiciHes hc« with no better fuc-

eels than abroad, I advifcd him to leave olf the »le of drugs, and to trull entirtiy

to a di.tof milk and fruits, with gentle txerci!«. Strawberries W3» th« only truit

he could procure at that feafon. Tliele he me w ith nWlk twice and iomcumes thrice

a-day. The conlc-qnence was, that in a fliort time hi» ftooli were rcdueed irom

trpwards of twenty in a day, to three or four, and lomclimM not fo jwany. He

ufed the other fruits o.s llicy came in, and was in a few weeks fo well as to leave IWt

part ©f the country where I waa, witka view tt KtOXS <» j^9iiK.
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fame time an ounce of gum-arabic, and half an ouace of gum-tra-
gacanth, may be dilFolved in an £nglifh pint of barley water, oyer
a flow tire, and a table-l'poonful of it tak^n every hour.

If theic have not the defued effed:, the patient may take, four
times a-day, about the bulk of a nutmeg of the japonic Conicdiocj
drinking atU;r it a tea-cupful of the decoction of logwood*.

Perfons who have been cured of this difeafe arc very liable to

fuffer arelaple ; to prevent which, great circumfpeftion with ref-

pecl to diet is neceflaty. The patient mull abftain from all fer-

mented liquors, exctept now and then a glafs of good wine ; but ha
muft drink no kind of malt liquor. Helhould liKCVvife abitamfrom
animal food, as filh and flelh, and live principally on milk aud veg-
etables.

Gentle exercife and wholefome air are likcwife of Importance.—

.

The patient ftiould go to the country as fcon as his llrergth will

permit,and fliould take exercife daily on horfeback,or in acaixiagc.

He may likewife ufe bitters infufed in wine or braiidy, and may
d'^ink twice a-day a gill of lime-water mixed with an equal quanti-

ty of new milk.

When dyfenteries prevail, we would rccommead a ilrifl atten-

tion t© cleanlinefs, a fpare ufe of animal food, and the free ufe of

found ripe fruits,and other vegetables. The night air is to be care-

fully avoided, and all communication with the fick. Bad fmells

are likewife to be fhunned, efpecially thofc which arife from putrid

animal fubltances. The necefiaries where the fick go arc carefully

to be avoided.

When the firft fymptoms ef the dyfentery appear, the patient

ought immediaiely to take a vomit, to goto bed, and drink plenti-

fidly of weak warm liquor, to promote a fweat. This, witli adcfe
or two of rluibarb at the beginning, would often carry olt the dif-

eale. In countries where dyfenteries prevail^we would adviie fuch
as are liable to thein,to ta!:e either a vomit or a purge every fpring

or autumn, as a prevenlive.

There are fundry other fluxes of the belly, as the LIENTERY
«nd CCELTAC PASSION, which tiaough Icfs dangerous than tlie

dyicntery, yet merit confideration. Thefe diieafes generally pro-

ceed from a relaxed ftatc of the llomach and inteltmes, which is

fometimes fo great, that the food paiTes through them with hardlf

any fenfible alteration ; and the patient dies merely from tl:ie want
of nourilhmcnt.

When the lientery or cocliac paffion fiacceed to a dyfentery, the

«afe is bad. They are always dangerous in old age, efpecially

when the conftitution has been broken by excefs or acute difcafei.

If the ftools be very frequent, and quite crude, the thlill great with

httle urine, the mouth ulcerated, and the face marked widi fpotsof

different colours the danger is very great.

The treatment of the patient is in general the i^ime as in tlie

dyfentery. In all obftinate fluxes of the belly, the cure muft be at-

tempted, by fill ft cleanfmg the ftomach and bowels widi gentle to-

;mils

* See ApptndiXj Decoctiok «; Lo«-w«»».
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mits and purges ; afterwards fuch a diet as has a tendenccy to heal

and ftrengthen the bowels, witli opiates and aflringent medicines,

nvill generally complete the cure.

The fame obfervation holds with refpeft to a TENEvSMUS, or

frequent defire of going to ftool. This difeafe refembles the' dyfen-

tery fo much, both in its fymptoms and method of cure that we
ihink it needlefs to infill upon it.

CHAP. XXXIV.

OF THE HEAD-ACH.

ACHES and pains proceedfrom very different caufes and may
afFe(5t any part of the body, but we (hall point out thofe only

which occur mod frequently, and are attended with the greateft

iLanger.
*

When the head-ach is flight, and affe<as a particular part of tin

head only, it is called cephatalg'ta ; when the whole head is afFefled,

€ephalrsa ; and when on one fide only, hemicrania. A fixed pain in

the forehead, which may be covered with the end of the thumb, is

called the clavls hyjlericus.

There are alfo other diftindlions. Sometimes the pain is internal,

fometimes external ;fometimes it is au original difeafe, and at other

times fymptomatic. When the head-ach proceeds from a liot bi-

lious habit the pain is very acute and throbbing, with a confider-

able heat of thg partaffedted. When from a cold phlegmatic hab-

it, the patient complains of a dull heavy pain, and has a fenfe of

coldnefs in the part. This kind of head-ach is fometimes attended

with a degree of Itupidlty or folly.

Whatever obftructs the free circulation of the blood through tlie

veiTels of the head, may occafion a head-ach. In perfons of a full

habit, who abound v/ith blood, or other humours, the head-ach of-

ten proceeds from the fupprefhon of cuRomary evacuations ; as

bleeding at the nofe, fweating of the feet. &c. It may likewife

proceed from any caufe that determines a great flux of blood to-

wards the head ; as coldnefs of the extremities, or hanging down

the head for a long time. Whatever prevents the return of the

blood from the head will likewife occafion a head-ach ; as looking

long obliquely at any objed, wearing any thing tight about the

peck, a new hat or the like.

When a head-ach proceeds from a ftoppage of a running at tlie

nofc, there is a heavy, obtufe, prefling pain in the fore part of the

head, in which there feems to be fuch a weight, that the patient

can fcarce hold it up. When it is occafioned by the cauflic matter

of the veucrial difeafe, it generally affefts the fkull,and often pro

duces a caries of the bones.

Sometimes the head-ach proceeds from therepulfion or retrocef-

fioa of the gout, the eryfipelas, tbe fimall-pox, meafles, itch, or

•tbw
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«tlier eruptive dileafes. What is called a hemlcrania generally pro-

ceeds from crudities or indigefticn. Inanition, or emptinefs, will

often alio occalion head- achs. I have often feen inftances of this

in nurfes who gave fuck too long, or who did not take a fufiicient

quantity of folid food.

There is likewife a mofl violent, fixed, conftant, and almoft in-

tolerable head-ach, which occafions great debility both of body
and mind, prevents flcep, deftroys the appetite, caufes a vertigo

dimnefs of fight, a noile in the ears, convulfions, epileptic fits, and
ibmetimes vomiting, coftivenefs, coldnefs of the extremities, &c.

The head ache is often fymptomatic in continual and intermit-

ting fevers, efpeci'ally quartans. It is likewife a very commoA
fymptom in hyfteric and hypocondriac complaints.

When a head-ache attends an acute fever, with pale urine, it if

an unfavourable fymptom. In exceffive head-achs, coldnefs of tlie

extremities is a bad fign.

When the difeafc continues long, and is very violent, it often ter-

minates in blindnefs, an apoplexy, deafnefs, a vertigo^ the palfy, or

the epilepfy.

In this difeale the cool regimen In general is to be obfervatl.

The diet ought to confifl; of fuch emollient fubftances as Vi'ill cor-

red the acrimony of the humours, and keep the body open ; ns

apples boiled in milk, fpinage, turnips, and fuch like. The drink

ought to be diluting ; as barley-water, infufions of mild mucilagin-

ous vegetables, decoctions of the fudorific woods, &c. The feet

and legs ought to be kept warm, and frequently bathed in luke-

warm water ; the head fhould be fhaved, and bathed with water

and vinegar. The patient oxight as much as pofllble to keep in an
credl pofture, and not lie with his head too low.

When the head-ache is owing to excefs of blood, or an hot bil-

ious conftitution, bleeding is neceffary. The patient may be bled

in the jugular vein, and the operation repeated if there be occafion.

Cupping alfo, or the application of leeches to the temples, and be-

hind the ears, will oe of fervice. Afterwards a bliftering-plafter

may be applied to the neck behind the ears, or to any pare cf the

head that is moft affeded. In fome cafes it will be proper to blif-

tcr the whole head. In perfons of agrcis habit, ifTues or perpetu-

al bliflers will be of fervice. The body ought likewife to be kept
open by gentle laxatives.

But when the hcad-ach proceeds from a copious vitiated ferum
ftagnating in the membranes, either within or without the ikull,

with a dull, heavy, continual pain, which will neither yield to bleed-

ing nor gentle laxatives, then more powerful purgatives are nec-

effary, as pilis made of aloes, refm of jalap, or the like. It will

alfo be necefHiTy in this cafe to blifter the whole head, and to keep
the back part of the neck open for a coafiderable time by a perpet-

ual blifter.

Vv'hcu the head-ache is occafioned by the floppage of a running
at the nofe, the patitnt fliould frequently fmell to a bottle of vol-

atile falts ; he may likewife takcfnuti,or anything that will irritate

the nofe, fo as to promote » discharge from it ; as tbe li#rb niaf-

ticJi, ground ivy, &c. ,A
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A htmicritniA, erpeclally ;i periodical ons, is j^enerally owinc; to a
foulnei's of the flomach, for which gentle vomits mud be adniinif-

tered, a? aifo purges of rhubarb. After tlie bowels have been fuffi-

ciently cleared, chalybeate waters, anii fuch bitters as Rrengthcn
the ftomach, will be neceffary. A periodical head-ach has been

cured by wearing a piece of flannel over the forehead during the

night.

When tlie head-ach arifes from a vitiated (late ofthe humours, as

in the fcurvy and venerial difcife, the patient, after proper evacu-
ations, mud drink freely of the decoction of woods, or the decoc-

tion of farfaparilla, with ralfms and liquorice*. Thefe, if duly
perfided in, will produce very happy efFefts. When a collection of
matter is felt under the (kin, it mufl be difchavged by an incifion,

Otherwifc it will render the bone carious.

When the head-ach is fo intolerable as to endanger the patient's

life or is attended with continual watchin^t; and delirium rccourfe

muft be had to opiates. Thefe, after proper evacuations by clyftcrs

or mild purgatiA'cs, may be applied both externally and intemal-

Jy. The affcfted part may l>e rubbed with Bate's anodyne balfam,

or a cloth dipped in it may be applied to the part. The patient

may, at the fame time, take twenty drops of laudanum, in a cup

6f valerian er penny-royal tea, twice or thrice a day. Tin's is only

to be done in cafe of extreme pain. Proper evacuations ought al-

ways to accompany and follow the ufe of opiatesf

.

When the patient cannot bear the lofs of blood, hi'? feet ought
frcviuently to be bathed in lukewarm water, and well rubbed with

a coarfe cloth. Cataplafms with muPcard or horfe radilh, ought
Hkcwife to be applied to them. This courfe is peculiarly neceflair

when tlic pain proceeds from a gouty humour aifecling tlie

head.

When the hetd-ach is occafioned by great heat, hard labour or

lolent excrcife ofany kind, it may be allayed by cooling medicines
j

^ the faline draught, with nitr«, and the like.

A little set]ier,dropt into the palm of the hand,and applied to thtf

forehead, vrili fometimcs icmore a rioIcBt head-ach.

OF THE TOOTH.JCIf.

THIS difenfc i« fo •well known, that it needs no dcfcription. It

^s great affinity with the rhcumatifm,and often fuccecds pains of

the fhnuldcrs and other parts of the body.

It may proceed from obftruftcd perfpiiatlon, or any of tlic other

cftufes of inflammation. I have ofcen known the tootJi-ach occafi-

oned by ncglefting fome part of the ufual coverings of tlie head, by

lilting

*Sec Appendix,Dbcocti*'n os Sauapahlla. + When paiuis very violent,

*nd docs not yield to fmall fJoifs of laudanusn, the quantity may be inciea'cJ. I

IjBre kiiuwn a patient in extreme p»in, titk* ;li!c.* luindrtj drops in lwenty-t(i«T

#9urs; l*ut Ucn doi^c wughtonJy to b< >dmisjit<.T«u kr » p«r!uA ei Skill.
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fitting with the head bare near ai\ open vindow, or exponng it to

SL draught of cold air. Food or drirlc tal^en ei.iher too Jiot or too

cold is veiy hurtful to the teeth. Great quant' Lies of lugar, or other

fweet meats, are likewiie hurtful. Nothing is more detlruflive to

the teeth than cracking nuts, or chewing any kind of hard fub-

ftances, picking the teeth with pins, needles, or any thing that mar
hurt the enamel with which they are coveied, does great mifchief,

as the tooth is fure to be fpoiicd whenever the air gets into it.

Breeding women are very fabjedt to the tooth-ache, eipecially dur-

ing thetirft three or four months of pregnancy. The tooth-ache

often proceeds from fcorbutic humours affec'ting the gums. In

this cafe the teeth are Ibmetimes waited, and fall out without any
confidci able degree of pain. The more immtdiate caufe of the

tooth-ach is a rotten or carious tooth.

In order to relieve the looth-ach, we mule fii H: endeavour to lef-

fen the fiux of humours to the part affeftcd. This may be done
by mild purgatives, Icarifyine the gums, or applyhig leeches to

them, and bathing the feet frequendy with warm water. The
perfpiration ought likewife to be promoted, by drinking freely of

weak winc-whey, or other diluting licji! ts, with fmall doles of ni-

tre. Vomits to» kare often an exceeding good effeft in the tooth-

ach. It is feldom fafe to adminifler opiaies, or any kind of heat-

ing medicines, or even to draw a tooth, till proper evacuations have
been prcmifed ; and thefe alone will often ciFeci die cure.

If this fails, and the pala and inflamrnatiorn flill increafe, a fup-

puration may be expeded, to promote wh'ch a t.oafted fig fhould

be held between the gum and the cheek ; bags filled with boiled

chamomile-flowers, flowers of elder, or the like, may be applied

near the part alfeded, with as great a degi ee of warmth as the pa-

tient can bear, and renewed as they grow cool ; the patient nizy

likewife receive the fleams of warm water into his mouch, through
an inverted funnel, or by holding his head over the mouth of a
porringer filled with warm water.

Such things as promote the difcharg? of faliva, or caufe the pa*

tient to fpit, are generally of fervice. For this puipole, bitLer,

hot, or pungent vegetables may be chewed ; as gentian, calamus
aromaticus, or pellitoiy of Spain. Allen lecommends the root of
yelio<u} 'water^oive'-c/e-lui-e m th\s cafe. This root may eldier be

rubbed upon the tooth, or a little of it chewed. Bi-ookes fays he
hai-dly ever knew it fail to eafe the tooth-ach. It.ojcjht however
to be ufed with caution.

Many odiei- herbs, roots, and feeds, are recommenced for curing

the tooth-ach ; as the leaves or roots of niiileibil or yarrow cheWed,

tobacco fmoked or chewed, ftaves-acre, or the feeds or mullard
chewed, &c. Thefe bitter, hot, and pun{>ent things, by occafion-

ing a greater flow of/aliva, frequently give eafe iir the tooth-ach.

Opiates often relieve the tooth-ach. For this purpof e a little cot-

ton wet with laudanum may be held between the teetli ; or a piece

of iticklng plafter, about the b'gnefs of a fliilling, with a bit of

opium hi the middle of it>of a lize not to prevent the flicking of the

other, may be laid on the temporal a.iery, v\'h'.:re the puliation is

^noft

Ee
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moH: fcnfiblc. tie la Motte affiims, that there arc few cnfcs wher».
in this will not give relief. If tJiere be a hollow tooth, a fm;.ll pill

made of cqvial parts of camphlie and opium, put ir.ty the hollow
is often beneficial. When this cimuc!: be had, the lollow tooth
may be filled with gum maftich, waic, lead, or any i'ubllancc that
will ilick in it, and keep out the erternal air.

have the belt ctteet wlien put bcnunl tlic cars, *ud made fo large aV
to cover a great part of the lower jaw.

After all, when a tooth is carioui, it is often impofflftle to remove
the pain without extrafling it; and, as a fpoik tooth never becomes
found again, it is prudent to draw it foon, kfi; it fhould afTeft the
reft. Tooth drawing, like bleeding, is very much praclifed by nn-
chanics, as well as perl'ons of the medical profeflion. Tlie opera-
tion however is not without danger, and ought always to be per-
formed with care. A perfon unacquainted with the ftrudure of the
parts will be in danger of hurting the jaw-bone, or of drawing a
found tooth inftead of a rotten one*.

When the tooth-ach returns periodically, and tlie pain chiefly af-
feifls the gums, it may be cured by the bark.

Some pretend to have found great benefit in the tooth-ach, from
the application of an artificial magnet to the affeded tooth. We
(hall not attempt to account for Its mode of operation; but if it be
found to anfwer, though only in particular cafes, it certainly de-
lerves a trial, as it is attended with no expence, and cannot do anV
harm. Eleftricity has likewife been recommended, and particu-
lar Inftruments have been Invented fox fending a fhock through the
affefted tooth.

Perfons who have returns of the tooth-ach at certain feafons, as
fpring and autumn, might often prevent it by taking a purge at
thefe times.

Keeping the teeth clean has no doubt a tendency to prevent the
tooth-ach. The beft method of doing tkis is to wafli them dnily
with fait and water, a decoction of the bark, or with cold water
alone. All brulhing and fci aping of the teeth is dangerous, aad,
uulefs It be performed with great care, does mifchie£

OF THE EAR.ACH.

TKIS difcrder chiefly aifee^.s the membrain which lines thf 'nncr
cavity of the ear, called the meatus auditor'ius. It is often fo vir lent
as to occafion great reftleUhcfs, anxiety, and even deliriuni.—
Sometimes epileptic fits, and other convulfive diforders, ha%c beca
brought on by extreme pain in the ear.
The ear-ach may proceed from any of the caufes wjiich pre ducc

„ inf ; M ;r>atioi>

_

• This may alwavs be preventra by the- onerator ftriking npcn tit, tj. •:.. \. ith jiW
>iccc of metal, as this never fails to e.-icite th- pain in the carious iyotl..
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inflainmatlon. It often proceeds from a fubden fuppreffion of per-

fpiratlon.or from the head being expofed to cold vvnen covered with
iweat. It may aho be occafioned by worms, or other infe<5ts get-
ting into the ear, or b;ing bred there ; or from any hard body flick-

ing in the ear. Sometimes it proceeds from the tranfladdn of mor-
bific matter to the ear. This often happens in the decline of malig-

nant fevers, and occaf:ons deafnefs} which is generally reckoned a
favourable fymptom.
When the ear-ach proceeds from JnfeJls, or any hari body flick-

ing in the ear every method mull be taken to remove them asfoon
as pofTiblc. The membranes may be relaxed, by dropping into tlic

car, oil of fweet almonds, or olive oil. Afterwards the patient

fliould be made to fnceze, by taking fnuff, or fome ftrong ftei nuta-

tory. If this fhould not force cut the body, it mull be extrafted by
art. I have feen infe^!!?, which had got into the car, come out of

their own accord upon pouring in oil.

When the pain of the ear proceeds xxom inflammation, it muft be

treaccd like other tojjical iuxirimmations, by a cooling regimen,

and opening medicines. Bleeding at die beginning, eitlier in the

arm or jugular vein, or cupping in the neck, v/ill be proper. The
car may likcwife be fomented with fleams of warm water; or flan-

nel* bags tilled v;'ith boiled mallovrs and camomile-flowers may be
applied to it warm; or bladders filled v.ith warm milk and v/ater.

An exceeding good method of fomenting the car, is to apply it clofe

to the mouth of a jug filled with warm water, or a flrong decodion
of camomile-fto\ver!.

The patient's feet fliou'4 be frequently bathed in lukewarm water,
and he ought to take fmall dofcs of nitre and rhubarb, viz.. a fcru-

plc of the former, and ten grains of the latter, three times a-day

—

His drink msy hi whey, or dccoition of barley and liquorice, with

figs or raiins. The parts behind the ear ought frequently to be rub-

bed with camphorated oil, or a little of the volatile liniment.

When the inflammation cannot be difculTed, a poultice of bread

and milk, or roaftcd onions, may be applied to the ear, and fre-

quently renewed, till the abfcefs break, or can be opened. After-

wards the humours may be direrted from the part by gentle laxa-

tives, blifters, or Iffues ; but the difcharge mufl not be fuddenly

dried up by an;- external application.

P^IN OF THE STOMACH,^0.

THIS may proceed from variou* caufes, as indigc'lion; wind;
the acrimony of the bile ; fliarp, acrid, or poifonous fuhlla.ices taken

into the flo.niach, &c. It may likcv/ife be occafioned by worms:
the lloppage of cuftomary evacuations; a tranflation of gouty
matter to the ftomach, the bowels, &c.

Women in the decline of life are very liable to pain'-, of the fto-

mach and bowels, efpecially fuch as are afUiclcJ with hylLcric com-
phiints. It is likewife Tery commofl to hypochondriac men of a led-

entary.
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tary and luxurious life. In fuch perfons it ©ften prove* fo exlremc-
ly obftinate as to bafHe all the powers oi" medicine. »

When the paia of the fiornach is moft violent after eating, there
is realon to fufpedt that it proceeds from fome fault, ,either in the
digeftion or the food. In this cafe the patient ought to change his

diet:, till he finds what kind of food agrees bell with his ftomach,
and fhould continue chicfiy to ufc it. If a change of diet does not
remove the coruplaint, the pa'.ient may take a gentle vomit, and af-

terwards a doi'f. or two of rhubarb. He ought likewife to take an
infufion of camomile flowers, or fomc other ftomachic bitter, either

in wine or water. I have often known ciercife remove thii com-
plairit, efpecially failing, or a long journey on horfcback, cr in a
carriage.

When a pain of the Romach proceeds from flatulency, the pa-
tient is conftantly belching up wind, and feels an uneafy diftention

of the .icomach after meals. This is a moft deplorable difcafe, and
isfeldom thoroughly cured. In general, the patient ought to avoid
•all windy diet, and every thing that iouri on the i}:omach,as greens,
roots, &c. This rule however admits of fome exceptions. There
arc many Inftances of perfons very much troubled with wind, who
have received great benefit fiom eating parched peas, though that

grain is generally iuppofed to be of atpindy nature*.

_
This complaint may likewife be greatly relieved by labour, efpe-

cially digging, reaping, mowing, or any kind of a(5live employment
by which the bowels are alternately comprcffcd and dilated. The
moft obftinate cafe of this kind I ever met with, was in a perfon of

a fcdentary occupation, whom I advifed, after he had tried eveiy
kind of medicine in vain, to turn gardener ; which he did, an<i has
ever fince enjoyed good health.

When a pain of the ftomach is occafioned by the fwallowing of

acrid or poifonous fubftances, they muft be diicharged by vomit

;

this may be excited by butter, oils, or other foft things, which
fheath and defend the ftoma-ch from the acrimony of its contents.

When pain of the ftomach proceeds from a tranflation of gouty
matter, warm cordials are nece/fary, as generous wines, French
brandy, &c. Some have drank a whole bottle of brandy or rum, in

this cafe, in a few hours, without being in the leaft intoxicated, or

even feeling the ftomach warmed by it. It is Impofllble to afcertain

the quantity neceifary upon thefe occaftons. This muft be left to

the feelings and difcretion of the patient. The fafer way however,
is, not to go too far. When there is an inclination to vomit, it

may be promoted by drinking an infufion of camomile-flowers, or

earduus bencdi8us>

If a jiain of the ftomach proceed from the ftoppage of cuftomary
evacuations, bleeding will be neceftary, efpecially in fanguine and
very full habits. It will likewife be of ufc to keep the body gently

open by mild purgatives; as rhubarb or fcnna. When tlais difeafe

affefts

* Thefe arc prepared by fteiping or foaking peafe in water, and afterwards dry.
ing ihcm in a pot or kiln, till they be quite kard. Tkey may bt afed at pleafur?.
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affeifts women In the declme of life, after the ftoppa':;c of the mrnfes

making an iflue in the leg or arm will be of peculiar fervice.

When the difeafc is occafioned by worms, they mull: be deftroy-

cd, or expelled by fuch means as are recommended in the follov/ing

fediion.

When the Ilomach is greatly relaxed and the digeftion, bad,

which often occafion flatulencies, the elixir of vitriol will be of fui-

gular fervice. Fifteen or twenty drops of it may be taken in a
glafs of vriiie or water twice or thrice a-day.

Perlons afflided with flatulency are generally unhappy unlefs

they be taking fome purgative medicines ; thefe, though they may
give immediate eafe,tend to weaken and relax the ftomach and bov/-

els, and confequently incrcafe the difoider. Their befl method is

to mix purgatives and ftoniachics together. Equal parLs ofPeru-
vian bark and rhubarb may be infufed in brandy or wine, and tak-

en in fuch quantity as to keep the body gently open.

CHAP. XXXV.

OF WORMS.

THESE are chiefly of three kinds, viz. m\iz tan'a, or tapc-TcoTm;
the teres, or round and long worm; and the alcarides^oi round

and Ihort worm. Thereare many other kinds of worms found iutlie

human body ; but as they proceed, in a great meafure, from fmii-
lar caufcs, have nearly the fame fymptoms, and require almnil
the iame method of treatment as thefe already mentioned, we Ihall

not fpend time in enumerating them.
The tape-worm is white, very long, and full ofjoints. It is ge-

nerally bred either in the Ilomaclf- or fmall inteftines. The round
and long worm is likewife bred in the fmall guts, and fonietlmesin
the ftomach. The round and fliort worms, commonly lodge in
the rcaum, or what is called the end gut, and occafion a difagreea-
ble itching about the feat.

The long round worms occafion fqueamlflmefs, vom.iting, a
difagreeable breath, gripes, loofenefs, fwelling of the belly, fwoon-
ings, loathing of food, and at other times a voraclons appetite, a
dry cough, convulfions, epileptic fits, and fometlmes a privation of
fpcech. Thefe worms have been known to perforate the inteftines,

and get into the cavity of the belly. The effeds of the 'tape-worm
are nearly the fame with thofe of the long and round, but rather
more violent.

Andryfays, the following fymptoms panicularly attend the fo*
Hum, which is a fpecies of the tape worm, v'l-z.. fw'oonlngs, priva-
tion of fpeech, and a voracious appetite. Theround worms called
afcarides, befides an itching of the anus, caufc Avoonings, and ten-
cfmus, or an inclination to go to flool.

CAUSES
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C/-A.USES Worms may proceed from various caufei ; but
they are fcldom Ibund except in weak and relaxed ftomac.hs,whcrc
the digertion is bad. Sedentary perfons Rre more liable to them
than the active and laborious. Thofe who eatj^rcat quantities of un-
ripe fruit, or who iivc much on raw herbs and roots, arc generally
fubjedl to worms. There feems to be an hereditary difpolition in

fome perfons to this difcafc. I have often fcen all the ckildi en of
a family iubjeft to worms of ap3rti(rular kind. Tl;ey feem like-

v.'ife frequently to be owing to the nurfc. Children of ihe fante

family, nu! fed by one v/oman, have often worms, when ihoi'e nurf-

cd by another have none.

SYMPTOMS The common fymptoms of worms are, palc-

nefs of the countenance, and at other times, an univerlal flufhing

of the face ; itching of the nofe ; this however is doubtful, as ckil-

dren pick their nofes in all difeafes ; ftarting, and grinding of th«

teetli in llcep ; fwelling of the upper hp ; die appetite fometimes

bad, at other times quite voracious ; loofenefs ; a four or {linking

breath ; a hardfwelied bcliy
;
great thiift ; the urine frotliy, and

fometimes of a whitifh colour; griping or colic pains; an invol-

untary difchargc of faliva, especially when afleep ; frequent pain«

of the fide, with a dry cough, and unequal pulfe ;
palpitatiors of

the heart j fv/oonings ; c&ld fweats ; palfy ; epileptic fits, with ma-

ny other unaccountable nervous fymptoms, which were formerly at-

Wibuted to witchcraft, or the influence of evilfpirits. Smali bodies

in the excrements refembling melon or cucumber feed are fymp-

toms of the tape-worm.

I lately law fome very furpriCng efFefts ofworms, in a girl about

five years of age, who ufcd to lie for whole hours as if dead. Sh»

at lad expired, and, upon opening her body, a number of the teres,

or long round worms, were fovrndin herguts, which were confider-

ably inflamed;and what anatomifts call an intu^fufccptio,or involv-

ing of one part of the gut within another,had taken place in noiefs

than fiuir different parts of the inteftlnal canal*.

MEDICINE.—Though numberlefs medicines arc extolled for

expelling and killing v,-ormst, yet no difcafe more frequently baf*^

£es the phyfician's fkill. In general,the mou proper medicines for

their expulfion are ftroig purgatives ; and to prevent their breeding,

aftomachic bitters, with now and then a glafs of good wine.

The bell purge for an adult isjalap and calomel. Five and twen-

ty or thirty grains of the former with fix or feven of the latter,mix-

«d in fyrup, may be taken early in the morning, for a dofe. It will

be

« That worms exift in the human body there can k« no doubt ;
and that they

muft fometimes be conridercd as a difcafe, is cq aally certain ;
but this is not the caJe

fo often as people imagine. The Idea that woniu occafion many dileafes, give*

an opportunity to the profeffed worm-doaors,of impofingon tiic credulity of man-

kind, and doing much mifchief. They find worms ir. every cale.and liberally throw

ta their antidotes, which generally conSft of ftrong, draftic purges. I have known

thefe given in delicate conftitutions to the dcftruCtion of the patient, whcic there

was not the leafl fvmptom of worms.
n •

fl.

+ A medical writer of the prefent age has er.umerated upwards ot &tty Biitifc

jlaate; ill MUbratBd for klUng aad expaUinj w«rMS.
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be proper that the patient keep the houfe all day, «nd drink nothing

coid. The doiv; may be repeated once or twice a week for a fort-

night: or three weeks. Oa the intermediate days the patient may
take a drachm of the pov.dcr of tin, twice or thrice a-day, mixed
with fyiup, honey or treacle.

Thofc who do n-vt chufe to take calGrncl may make ufe ofthe bit-

ter purgatires ; as aloes, hiera picra, tindure of fenna,and rhu-

fcarb, &c.

Oily medicines arc fometimes found beneficial fc;r expelling

^orms. An ounce of I'aiiad oil and a lable-fpoonful of common fait

may be taken in a giafs of red poit wine thrice a-day,cr oftenet, if

the ilomach will bear it. But the more common form of uiingoi^

is inciyilers. Oily clyfters fweetened with fugaror honey, are ve-

ry efficacious in bringing away the fhort round worms called afca-

rtdes, and likewifc the teres.

The Harrowgate water is an excellent medicine for expelling

xrorms, cfpecialiy the afcarides. As this water is impregnated with

fulphur, we may hence infer, that fulphur aUne mult be a good
medicine in this cafe ; which is found to be a facft. Many prac-

titioners give flour of fulphur in very large dofes, and wilii great

fuccefs. It jfhould be made into an eleftuary with honey or trea-

cle, and taken in fuch quantity as to purge the patient.

Where Harrowgate water cannot be obtained, i'ea-water may be
tifed, which is far from being a contemptible medicine in this cafe.

If lea-water cannot be had, common fait diilbived in water maybe
drank. I have often fe en this ufed by country nurfes with very
good effe<5l. Some flour of fulphur may be taken over night, and
the falt-water in the morning-

But worms, though expelled, will foon breed again, if the ftora-

*ch remain weak and relaxed ; to prevent which, we would re-

commend the Peruvian baik. Half a drachm ofbark in powder
maybe taken in aglafs of red port wine three or four times a-day,

after the above medicines have been ufed. Lime-water is likewife

good for diis purpofe, or a table fpoonful of the chalybeate wine
taken twice or thrice a-day. Infufions or decoftions of bitter herbs
may likewife be drank ; as the infuflons of tanf}', water trefoil, ca-

momile flowers, tops of wormwood, the leffcr centaury, &c.
For a child of four or five years old, fis grains of rhubarb, fire

•f jalap, and two of calomel, m.ay be mixed in a fpoonful of fyrup
or honey, and given in the morning. The child Ihonld keep the

houfe all day, and take nothing cold. This dofe may bi.repcate4
twice a week for three or fowr weeks. On the intermediate days
the child niay take a fcruple of powdered tin and ten grains ofar-

thiops mineral in a fpoonful of treacle twice a-day. This doie mutl
be increafed or diminiflred according to the age of the patient.

Biiivt /iiys, the great baRard black hellebcre, or bear's foot, Is a
Jttolt pov.erful vermifuge for the long round v.'orm;. He orders tli:

decoii'on of about a drachm of the green leaves, or about fiftcc-.i

f
rains of the dried leaves in powder for a il^it to a child between

..>ur and feven years c f age. This dofe is to be repeated two or
liK-ee time*. He adds, that the green leaves made into a fyr-MJ

witii
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Ti'lth courfe fugar.is almoft the 011I7 medicine he has ufcd for round
worms for three years pad. Befoie prefTing out the juice he moif-
tens the bru'.fed Icavis with vinegar, whicli correfts the medicine.

The dofc is a tea-fpoonful at bed-time, and one or two next

morning.

I have fiequently kaown thofe big bellies, Avhich in children are

commonly reckoned afign of worms,quite removed by giving them
n'hitefoap in their pottage, or other food. Tanfy, garlic, and rue,

are all good againft. worms, and may be ufed various ways. We
might here mention many other pliuts, bothfor external and Inter-

nal ufe, as the cabbage bark, &c. but think the powder of tin with

ajthlops mineral, and the purges of rhubarb and calomel, are more
to be depended on.

Ball's purging vermifag: powder is a very powerful medicine.

It is mad? of eq lal parts of rhubarb, fcammory, and calomel, witli

as much double reSned fagar as is equal to the weight of all the

other ingredients. Theie mull be well mixed together,and reduc-

ed to a fine poivder. The dofe for a child is from ten grains to

twenty, once or twice a week. An adalt may take a drachm for a

dofe*.

Parents who would preferve their children from worms ought to

allow them plenty of exercife in the open air ; to takecare that their

food be wholefome and fufficiently folid ; and, as far as poffible, to

prevent tlieir eating raw herbs, roots, or green trafliy fruits. It will*

not be amifs to allov.-^ a child who is fubjeifl to worms, a giafs of

red wine after mjals ; as every thing that braces and itrengthcns

the ftomach is good both for preventing and expelling ihefe ver-

minf

.

S^^^Sf-

CHAP. XXXVI.

OF THE JAUNDICE.

THIS difeafe is firft obferrable in the white of the eye, vrhlch

appears yellow. Afcerwards the whole fkin puts on a yellow

appearance. The urine too is of afaffron hue, and dies a white

clotk

* A powder for the tape-worm rcfcmblingthii, was lon;^ kept a fecrct on the Con-

tinent; it was lately purchaled by tlie Frenck king, and will be found under the ar-

ti.cle Powder, in the Appendix.
^

T Wc think it neceifa/y here to warn p«op1e of their danger who buy ca ;es, pow-

ders, and other warm medicines, at raadoin, from quacks and give thcin to their-

childreu without prooec care. The principL- ingrediciit in mt'loi thek- mKlicines

is m.^rcury, which is n;ver to be tri'L-i with. I lately law a Ihjc'iing inllance ot

t!ie danger of this condud. A girl who had ukci a dofe of worm powder bou^.it

of a travelTrig quac.<., went out, aad prehaps was fo iuftprudent as. to drink cold wa-

tar during its eviration. She immediately fwelledaad died on th; followm^ day

with all tke iyaiptoms of having been poifoncd.
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Uoth of die fame colour. There is likewife a fpecles of this difeafe

called the Black Jaundice.
CAUSES.—The immediate caufe of the j.iundiceis an cbftrnc-

Won of the bile. The remote or occalloiial cnufes are the bites of

poilbnoui animals, as the viper, a mad dog, &c. The bilious or hyf-

teric cohc; violent paffions, as grief, anger, 5cc. Strong purges or

vomits will likewife occafion the jaundice. Sonictimes it proceeds

from obllinate agues, or from that difeafe being prematurely flop-

ped by aftringent medicines. In infants it is oiten occafioned by the

tncconium not being fufficiently purged off. Pregnant women are

very fubjed to it. It is likewife a fymptorn in feveral kinds of fe-

ver. Catching cold, or the floppage of cnilomary evacuations, as

the menfes, the bleeding piles, infues, &c. will occafion the jaundice.

SYMPTOMS. T'iie patient nt lirft com^plains of exceffive

wearinefs, and has great averuon to every kind ©f m.otion. His

ikin is dry, and he generally feels a kind of itching or pricking pain

©ver the v.'hole body. The ftools are of a v/hitilh or clay colour,

and tlie urine, as was obferved above, is yellow. The breathing

is difficult, and the patient complains of an unufual load or opprcf-

iion on his bread. There is a heat in Jiis nodils, a bifer tafte in

the m.outh, loathing cf food, ficknofs of the ilomach, vomiting,

9atulency, and other fyn.ptoms of indigeflion.

Jf the j)atient be young, and the diicafe complicated with no oth-

er malady, it is leldom dangeroua ; but in old people, where it con-

tinues long, returns frequently, or is complicated with the dropfy

or hypocondriac fympt*ms, it generally proves fatal. The black

jaundice is more dangerous than the yellow.

REGIMEN. 'The diet Ihou'd be cool, light, and diluting,

confiding chiefly of ripe fruits and mild vegetables; as apples boil-

ed or roafled, ftewcd prunes, preferred phmibs, boikd fpinnage,

&c. Veal or chicken broth., with light bread, are likewife very

proper. Many have been cured by living almoft wholly ior fome
days on raw eggs. The drink ftiv»uld be buttcr-rnilk, whey fweet-

encd witli honey, or decoftions of cool opening vegetables ; or

mar 111 -mallow roots, with liquorice, &c.

The patient Hiould take as much exercife as he ran bear, eithef

«n horfeback, or in a carriage; walking, running, and even jump-
ing, are likewile proper, provided he can bear them without pain,

and there be no iymptoms cf inflammation. Patients have been of-

tencured of this difea e by a long journey, after medicines had pro-

ved inefFeclual.

Amufcmcnts are likewife of great ufc in tlic jaundice. The dif-

eafe is often occafioned by afedentary life, joined to a dull melan-

choly difpofitlen. Whatever therefore tends to promote the circu-

lation, and to cheer the fpirits, mufl have a good effe«5t: ; as dancing,,

laughing, finging, &c.

MEDICINE. If the patient be young, of a full fimgulne ha-

bit, and com.plains of a pain in the right fide about the region of

the liver, bleeding will be neceifary. After this a vomit mufl be

adminiftered, aad if the difeafe prove obllinate, it may be repeat-

ed once ©r twice. No medicines are mo;^ b.enefiC'itl ia the jalndice

lif tli*m
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than vomits, efpecially where it is not attended v/hh itiflammatfcn.

Haifa drachm of ipecacuanha in powder, will be a fufiicient dofe
for an adult. It may be wrought olF wlih weak camomile-tea, or
lukewaim-water. I'lic body mull lilewife be kept open by taking
a fufiicient quantity of Caftile foap, oi the pills for the jaundice re-

commended in the Appendix.
Fomenting the parts about the region of the ftomach and liver,

and rubbing them with a warm hand ©r flefh-brufli, are likewiie be-
neficial; but it is ftill more fo for the patientto fit in a bath ofwarm
water up to the breaft. He ought to do this frequently, and iliould

fontinue in it as long as his ftrength will permit.

Many dirty things are recom.mended for the cure of thejaundice-
as lice, millepedes, &c. But thefe do more liarm than good, as

people truft to them, and negled' more valuable m.cdiciues; befides

they are feldom taken in fufficient quantity to produce any elFcds.

People always exped: that fuch things liiould ad as charms, and
confcquently feldom perfift'-in the ufe of them. Vomits, purees,

fomentations, and exercife, will feldom fail to cure the jaundice
when it is a fimple difeafe; and when complicated with the dropfy,

a fcirrhcus liver, or other chronic complaints, it is hardly to be cur-

ed by any means.

Numbeilcfs Britifli herbs are eitoled for the cure of this difeafe.

The author of die Medicina ErltiUirJca mentions near a hundred, all

famous for curing the jaundice. The fad is, the difeafe often goes
ofFof its own accord ; in which cafe the lall medicine is always faij

to have* performed the cure. I have fometlmes however, feen con-

flderable benefit, in a very obilinate jaundice, from a decoction of

hempfeed. Four ounces ofthe feed may be boiled in two Englilh
quarts of ale, and fweetened with courfe fugar. The dofe is half
an Englilh pint every moining. It may be continued for eight or
nine days.

I have likewife known Harrowgate fulphur water cure a jaundice
of very long ftanding. It fliould be ufed for fome weeks, and tlie

patient mull boi;h drink and bathe.

The foluble tartar is a very proper medicine in the jaundice. A
drachm of it may be taken every night and morning in a cup of

tea or water-gruel. Hit does not open the body, the dofe may be
increafed.

Perfons fubjcci to the jaundice ought to take as much exercifc »$

poffible, and to avoid all heating and aftringent aliments.

CHAP. XXXVII.

OF THE DROPSY.

Tlir, dropfy is a preternatural fwelling of the whole body, cr

fome part of it occ:ifioncd by a colledion c'f watery hunioir.

It is /liiliaguiflied by diiferent nAmes, a,ccurdin^- to the part afTcd-
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«d, »i t^c ar.nfarra^ or colleflinn of water under the flcin; the

ffcites, or colle'5t!on of water in the belly; the hydrrps pennj-'ist

01- dropfy of ihe ^reafl ; the hyJrocfphahs, or dropfy <•£ the brain,

&c.

CAUSES. The dropfy is often owing to an hereditary diipo-

fition. It may likewife proceed from drmking ardent fpiiiis, cr

other ftrons: liquors. It is true almoft to a proverb, that great

drinkers die of the dropfy. The want of exercife is ahb a very

common caufe of the dropfy. Hence it is juftly reckoned arr.ong

tlie difeafes of the fedentary. It often proceeds from cxceihve

evacuations, as frequent and copious bleeding, ftrong purges often

repeated, frequent falivations, ^c. The fiidden ftoppage of cudo-

mary or necefTary evacuations, as the menfes, the hsemorrhoids, fluxes

of the belly, &c. may likewife caufe a dropfy.

I have known the dropfy occafioned by drinking large quantities

of cold, weak, v/atery liquor, wlien the body was heated by violent

exercife. A low, damp, or marlhy fituation is likewife a frequent

caufe of it. Hence it is a common difeafc in moift, flat, fenny

countries. It may alfo be brought on by a long ufe of poor watery

Jiet, or of vifcous aliment that is hard of digeflicn. It is often the

eifed of other difeafes, as the jaundice, a fcirrhus of the liver,a vio-

lent agKC of long continuance, a diarrhoea, dyfentary, an empyema,
or a confumption of the lungs. In fhort, whatever obftrudts the

perfpiration, or prevents the blood from being duly prepared, may
occafien a dropfy.

SYMPTOMS.—The flfi^/j/r^ generally begins with a fwelHng

of the feet and ancles towards night, which for fome time difap-

pears in the morning. In the erening the parts, if preifed with

the finger, will pit. The fwcUing gradually afcends, and occupies

the trunk of the body, the arms, and tlie head. Afterwards the

breathing becomes difficult, the urine is in fmall quantity, and the

thir ft great ; the body is boimd, and the perfpiration is greatly

obtlrudted. To thefe fucceed torpor, heavinefs, a flow wading fe-

ver, and a troublefome cough. This laft is generally a fatal fymp-
tom, as it Ihews that the lungs are afFecled. '

In an afc'itts, befides the above fymptoms, there is a fwelling of

the belly, and often a fiuftaarion, which may be perceived by flirik-

ing the belly ca one fide, and laying the palm of the hand on the

oppofite. This may be dlfi.inguilhsd from a tympany by the weight

of tke fwelling, as well as by the fluduation. When the anafarca

and afches are combined, the cafe is very dangerous. Even a fm-
ple afc'iL-'s feldom admits of a radical cure. Almofl all tiiat can be

done is, to let oflFthe water by tapping, which feldom affoido ir.ore

than a temporary relief.

When the difeafe comes fuddenly on, and thepatient is young

and fl:rong, there is reafon, however, to hope for a cure, efpecialty

if medicine be given early. But if the patient be old, has led au

irregular or a fedentary life, or if there be reafon to fufpect tliac th'i

liver, lungs, oi- any of the vifcera are unfound, there is gicat rea-

fon to fear that the confequences will prove fatal.

REGIME*?. The pati^^nt mud abftain as much as poUible,

from
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irom all diink, efpccia'ly weak anJ vafeiy liquors, and muft qucnck
liis thliil witli inultard-wht y, or acids, as juice of lemniops, orani^cs,

/brrel, or fuch like. His aiinicnt oi\',^iU to be dry, oi n ftimulatir.f;

and diuretic quality, as toafted bread, the ilcfh of birds, or other wild
anii/Kils icafted; pungent and aromatic vegetables, as garlic, mus.
tard, nnliins, creCcs, horie-radifh, rocambole, ftialot, Sec. He mar
alio e.it ica-bifcuit dipt in Trine; or a little biandy- This is not only

nouriiuing, but tends to quench tliir/l. Some hare been adually
cw ed of u d:opfy by a total abflinence from all liquids, and living

entirely upon fuch things as are nscntioned above. If the patient

muft J.ave drink, the Spa-water, or Rhenifh wine, with diureftic

jTiedicines infufed in it, are the beft.

ILxercife is of the greateft irriportance in adropff. If the patient
be able to walk, dig, or the like, he ought to continne thcfc cxcr-

cifes as long as he can. If he is no: able to walk or labour, he niuft

ride on horleback, or in a carriage, and the more violent the motion
fo much the better, provided he can bear it. His bed ought to be
hard, and the air of his apartments warm and dry. If he lives- in a
damp country, he ought to be removed into a dry one, and, if pes.
fiblo,intoa waimcr climate. In a\vord,cverr method fhould be taken
to promote the perfpiration, and to brace the ibiids. For this pur-
pofe it will likewifc be proijcr to lub the patient's bodyawo or three

times a-day,wiLh a hard cloth, or tlic ilefli-brulh ; and he ought con*
ftantly to wear flannel next his fkin.

MEDICINE If tke patient be young, his confiitution good,
and the dileafe has come on fuddsnly, it may generally be removed
by ftrong vomits, brifk purges, and fuch medicines as promote a
difcharge by fwcat and urine. Tot an adult, half a drachm of ipe-

cacuanha in powder, and half an onnce of oxymel of fquills, will

be a proper vomit. This may be repeated as often as is found ne-

cfTary, three or four days intervening between the dofes. The pa-,

tient mull not drink much after taking the vomit, otherwife he des-

troys its effect. A cup or two of camomile-tea will be fufficient

to work it off.

Between each vomit, on one ofthe intermediate days, the patient

may take the follouTng purge : Jalap in powder half a drachm,
cream of tartar two diachms, calomel fix grains. Thefe may be

made into a bolus with a little fyrup of pale rofes, and taken early

in the morning. The lefs the patient drinks after it the better. If

he be much griped, he may now and then take a cup of chicken

broth.

The patient may likewlfe take every night at bed-time the fol-

lowing bolus : To four or five grains of camphor add one grain of

opiun;, and as much fyrup of orange peel as is fufficient to make
them into a bolus. This will generally promote a gentle fweatj

which fhould be encouraged by drinking now and then a fmall cup

of wine-whey, with a tea-fpoonful of the fpirits of hartfhorn in it.

A tea-cupful of the follov\'ing diuretic infufion may likewife be tak-

en every four or five hours througli the day.

Takejuixiper berries, muftard-feed, and horfe-radift, of each

half an ounce, aflies of broom half a pound ; infufe them in a quart
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of Rhenifii wine or ftrong ale for a fe-v days, and after\\'ard-5 ftrain

o'f the liquor. Such as cannot take this infiifion, may ufc the dc-

coctitni oi' reacka-root. which is both diuretic and fudorific. I have

known an obdinate cnafarca cured by an infufion of the aflics of

broom in wine.

The above courfe will often cure an incidental dropfy, ifthe con-

ftitution be good ; but when the difeafe proceeds from a bad habit,

or an unlocnd ftate of the vifcera, llrong purges and vomits are.

not to be ventured upon. la this cafe, the fafcr courfe is to pal-

liate tiic fyniptoms by the ufe of fuch med'cines as promote the

feci etions, and to fupport the patient's ftrength by warm and nour-

ifliing cordials.

The fccrction ofurine may be greatly promoted by n'ne. j3rocl.cs

fays,he kncvv^ a young \7oman who was cured of u iiopiy by taking

a. drachm of nitre every morning in a dt aught o.' iue, after llie had-

bocn given over as incuiablc. The powder of ^uUls is likcwifea

g«od diuretic. Six or eight grains of it, with a fcruple of nitre,

may be given twice a-day in a glafs of ftrong cinnamon-water. Bail

fays, a large fpocnful of uobruifed muftard-leed taken every nigiit

and morning, atid drinking half an Engiifh pint of the deco(5liou of

the lops of green broom aiter it, has performed a cure after other'

powerful medicines had proved incffeftual.

I have fomet'mes feen good effefts from cream of tartar in this

difeafe. It piamotes tke difcharges by ftool and urine, and will at

iail palUate if it does not performs, cure. The patient may begin

by taking an ounce every fecond or third day, and may increaferhc

quantity to two or even to three ounces, if thsftomach will bear it.

This quantity is not h.:)v/cvcr to be taken at once, but divided into

three or four dofe.^.

To promote perfp;ratIon,the patient mayufe thedecoclion offer.c-

ka-root, as directed above ; or he may take two taWe-fpoonfuls of

Minder erus's fpint in a cup of wine-whcy three or four times a-day.

To promote a difcharge of urine, the following infuficni of the

XiOaion hofpitals will likcwife be beneficial.

Take of zedoary-roof two drachms ; dried fquills, rhubarb, and
juniper -berries bruifed, of each a drachm ; cinnamon in powder,

three drachms ; fait of wormwood, a drachm and a half; infufe in.

an Englift pint and ahalf of old hock wine, and when fit for ufc,

filter the liquor, A wine -glafs of it may be taken three or four

times a-day.

In the atiafarza it is ufual to fcarify the feet and legs. Ey this

means the water is often difcharged ; but the operator mnli be

cautious not to make the incifions too deep ; they ought barely to

pierce through the fkin,andefpecial care m ift be taken,byfpiiituouj

fomantations and proper digeftivcs, to prevent a gangrene.

In an ac'ites when the difeufe does not evidently andfpcedily give

way to purgative and diuretic medicines, the water ought to be let

off by tapping. This is a very fimple and fafe operation, and v.'ould

often fucceed, if it were performed in due time ;but if it be delay-

ed till the humours arc vitiated, or tlje'bowelsfpoiled, by long fouk-
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ing in water, it can hardly be cxpe^cd that any permanent reh'cf
T.'iil be procured*.

r fler the evacuation of the water, the patient is to be put on a
courfe of ilrengfrcning medicines ;as the Penivianbark ; the elixir

of vitriol; warm aroraatics, wiih a due picportion of rliubaib, in-

fufed in wine, and fuch like. liis diet ought to be dry aud nour-
ifhing fuch as is recommended in the beginning of the chapter ;and
he fiiGuld take as much exeicife as he can bear witliout fatigue. He
ftiould v/eiir flannel next his fkin, and make daily ufe of the fleflr-

biulh.

CHAP, xxxvni.

OF THE GOUT.

THERE is no difeafe which fhcsrs the imperfcftion of medicine,
or fets the advaratages of temperance and exercife in a ftrong.

er light, than the gcut. Excefs and idlcnefs are the true fourcel

from whence it originally fprung, and all who would aroid it mull
heaSive and tsmperaie.

Though idlenefs and intcmperaRce are the principal caufes of tlie

gout, yet many otl^er things may contribute to bring on the difor-

der inthofe who arc not; and to induce aparoxifm in thofe who are

fubjeft to it ; as intenfc ftudy ; toofice anufe of acidulated liquorsj

night-watching
; grief or uneflfmcfsof mind ;an obftruftion or de-

fedl of any of the cuftomary difcharges, as the menfes, fwtating of
the feet, perfpiration, &c.
SYMPTOMS. A fit of the gout is generally preceded by in-

digeftion, drowfmefs, belching of wind, a flight head-ach, iick-

nefs and fometimes vomiting. The patient complains of wearinefs
and dejeifl^on of fpirirs, and has often a pain in the limbs, with a
fenfation, as if vv^ind or cold water were pafllng down the thigh

The appetite is often remarkably keen a day or two before the fit,

and there is a flight pain in paffing urine,and frequently an involun-

tary fliedding of tears. Sometimes thcfe fymptoms arc much more
violent, efpecially upon die near approach of the fit ; and it has

been obferved, that as is the fever which ulhcrs in tlic gout, fo will

the fit be ; if the fever be fliort and fharp, the fit will be fo likcwlfe;

if it be feeble, long, and lingering, the fit will be fach alfo. But
this obfervation can only hold with rcfpect to very regular fits of

tbe gout.

The

The very name of operation is ereadful to tnoft people, and they wifh to try

eyery thing before they have recourla to it. This is the realon why tapping fo feU

dom luccecds to eur wifh. 1 have had a patient who was regularly tapped oncei

month tor icvcial years, and wko ufcd to cat her diiiaer as well after the operation

A K nothing happ(!ac«l, Ske ii»A atiaft Htbwu oru eut by age tban by the difeail>
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The regular gout generally makes its attack in the fpring or
bcghming or winter, in the following manner : About two or tiiree

in the morning, the patient is ielzed with a pain in his great toe,

fometimer, in the lieal, and at other times in the ancle or calf of the
Isg.— This pain is accompanied with a fenfation as if cold water
Vv'ere noined upon the part, which is fucceeded by a faivering, witk
fome degree of ftiver. Afterwards the pain increafes, and fixing

among the fmall bones of the foot, tlie patient feels all the diiferent

kinds of torture, as if the part were ftretched, burnt, fqueczed,
gnawed, or torn in pieces. The part at length becomes fo exqui-

jitcly fenfibie that the patient cannot bear to have it touched, or
even fuffer any perfon to walk acrofs the room.
Tlie patient is generally in exquifite torture for twenty four hours,

/rom the time of the coming on of -the fit : he then becomes eafier,

-the part begins to fwell, appears red, and is covered with a little

moiiture. Towards morning he drops aileep, and generally falls

into a gentle breathing Iweat. This terminates the firll paroxyfm,
a number of which conftitutcs a fit of the gout; which is longer or
fiiorter according to die patient's age, ftrength, the feafon of the

year, and the diipofitioa of the body to this difeafe.

The patient is always worfe towards night, and eafier in tlic

morning. The paroxyfmsbowever generally growrnilder everyday,
till at length the difeafe is carried off by perfpiration, mine atid

the other evacuations. In fome patients this happens in a few days;
in others it requires weeks, and in fome months, to finift the fit.

Thofe whom age and frequent fits of the gout have greatly debilita-

ted, feldom get free from it before the approach of fummer, and
ibmetimes not till it be pretty far advanced.
REGIMEN. As there are no medicines yet known that will

cure the gout, we ihali coufms our obfeivation* chicSy to regiiijeii,

both in and out of the lit.

In tlie fit, if tke patient be young and ftrong, his diet ought to be
thin and cooling, and his diink of a diluting nature ; but wheie thft

«onfticution is weak, and the patient has bsen accuftomed to live

high, this is not a proper time to retrench. In this cafe he muft keep

nearly to his ufual diet, and lliould take frequently a cup of ftrong

negus, or a glafs of generous wine. Wine-whey Is a very proper

drink in this cioTe, as it promotes the perfpiration without greatly

heating the patient. It will anfwer this purpofe better if a tea-

fpoonf'il offa/ volatlk ohofum or fpirits of hartilioni, be put into a
cup of it twice a-day. It will likewife be proper to give at bed-

time a tea-fpoonfal of ihe volatile tindure of guiakum in a large

drought of warm wine whey. This will greatly promote perfpira-

tion througli the night.

Ab tiie moft fafe and efFoeacious method of difcharging the gouty

matter is by perfpiration, this ought to be kept up by all means,

efpecially in ihc aiTected part. For this purpofe the leg and fcot

fliould be wrapt in fofc flannel, fur, or wool. The laft is m.cft rea-

dily obtained, and feems to anfwer the purpofe better than anything

elfe. The people of Lancalkire losk upon wool as a kind of ipe-

#fic \ii. tilt <^o\it. They wrap a great quantity cf it about the le^
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and foot afFeAed, and cover it with a fltin of foft dreiTed Icatlicr-

Thisihcy i'uf;.'r to continue for eight often dHys.aaJ fomclimcs for

a fortnight or three weeks, or longer, if the pain docs not ccafe.

I never knew any external application aniwer fo well in the gaut.

I have often fcen it applied when the fwecling and inflammation

Were very great, with violent pain, and have found all thefe fymp-

tom? relieved by it in a few days. The wool which they ul'e is

generally grcafed and carded or combed. They chooic the Ibfteil

which can be had, and feldom or never remove it till die fit be en-

tirely gone off.

The patient otlght likewife to be keep quiet and eafy during tlie

fit. Every thing that aife.fls the mind diiturbs the pafoxifm, anvl

tends to throw tlie gout upoa the noblei parts. All external ap.

plications that repel the matter are to be avoided as death. They
do not cure the difeafe, but remove it fioni a fafer to a more dan-

gerous part of the body, where it often proves fatalt. A fit of th-

gout is to be confideied as Nature's method ot removing fomcthing

that might prove deftrudlive to the body,and all that we can do wliji

fafety, is to promote her intentions, and to affifl her in expelling

the enemy in her own way. Evacuations by bleeding, (taol, &c.

are likewife to be ufed with caution, they do not remove the cauCc

of tlie difeafe, and fometimes by weakening the patient, prolong

-tlie fit ; but'where the conftitution is able to bear it, it will be of

ufe to keep the body gently open by diet, or very mild laxative

medicines.

Many tilings will indeed fhorten a fit of the gout, and forae will

drive it off altogether ; but nothing has yet beea found which will

do this with iafety to the patient. In pain we eagerly grafp at any

thing that piomiies immediate eafe, and even hazard life itfelf for

a temporary relief. This is the true reafon why fo many infallible

remedies have been propofed for the goal, and why fuch number.'*

liave loft their lives by tlae ufe of them. It would be as prudent to

ftop the fraall-pox from rifing, and to drive them into the blood, as

to attempt to repel the gouty matter after it has been thrown upon
the extremities. The latter is as much an elFort of Nature to frcs

heifelf from an offending caufe as the former, and ought equally

to be promoted.
When tiie pain liowever is vei-y great, and the patient is reRlefs,

thirty or forty drops of lau'ianum, more or lefs, according to tlic

violence of the fymptoms, may be taken at bed-time. This will

eafe the pain, procure reft, promote perfpiration, and forward the

erifisofthe difeafe.

After the fit is over, tke patient ought to take a g:nJc dofe or

t\vo of the bitter tintfture ofrhubarb, or fome other v/arm ftomach-

ic purge. He ihould alfo drink a weak ini'ufion of ftomachic bit-

ters in fmall wine or ale, as the Peruvian bark, with cinnamon,

Virginian fnake-root,and orange-peel. The diet at this time fhould

be light, but nourilhing, and gentle exercife ought to be taken on

hoifeback, or in a carriage.

Out of the fit, it is in the patient's power to do many things to-

wards preventing a return of the diiorder or rendering the tit, if

it
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it fliould rctura lefs fevere. This however, k not to be attempt
ad hy racdiclnc. I have frequeutly known the gout kept ofFfor ie-

veral years by the Peruvian bark and other aflringcnt medicines;
but in all the cafes where I had occafion to fee this tried, the per-
Ibns died fuddenly, and, to all appearance, for want of a regMlar
fit of the gout. One would be apt, from hence to conclude, that
a fit of the gout, to fome conllitutions, in the decline of life, is ra-
jher falutary than hurtful.

Though it may be dangerous to flop a fit of the gout by medicine,
yet if the conftituiion can be fo chamged by diet and exercife, as to
icflenor totally to prerent its return,t]icrecertainlycan be no danger
in following fuch a courfe. It is well known that the whole habit
may be fo altered by a proper regimen, as quite to eradicate this

difeafe ; and thofe only who hare faificicnt refoiutlon to peruA in
fuch a courfe have reafon to expedt a cure.

^
The c(9urfe which we would recommend for preventing the gout,

is as follows : In the firft place, univer/Hi temperance. In the next
pl'dce /i^ci( »t exercife*. By this we do not mean filintcring abont
in an indolent manner, but labour, fweat, and toil. Thc'e only can
render the humours wholefome, and keep them fo. Going early to

bed, and rifing betimes, are alio ofgreat importance. It is lite-

wife proper to avoid night ftudico, and all intenfe tliought. The
fupper flioald be light, and taken early. All Ilrong liquors, efps-

cially generous wines and four punch, arc to be avoided.
Wc would likewife recommend fome dofes oi magnefia albeit and

rhubarb to be taken every fpring and autumn; and afterwards a
courfe of ftomacbic bitters, as tanfy or water trc-foil tea, an infu-

fionofgentain and camomile flowers, or a decoction of burdock
root, &c. Any of thefe, or an infufion of any wholefome bitter

that is more agreeable to the patient, may be drank for two or three
weeks in March and O^ober, twice a-day. An iffue or perpetual
blifter has a great tendency to prevent tlie gout. If tliefe were
more generally ufed in the decline of life, they would not only of-

ten prevent the gout, but alfo other chronic maladies. Such as can
flfford to go to Bath, will find great benefit from bathing and drink-
ing the water. It both promotes digeftion, and iavlgorates the habit.

Tkough there is little room for medicine during a regular fit

of the gout, yet when it leaves the exticn*ities, and falls on fome of
the internal parts, pxoper applications to recall and fix it, become
abfolutely neceffary. When the gout affeifts the head, the pain of
the joints ceafes, and the fwelling dlfappears, while cither fevere

hcad-ach, drowfniefs, trembling, giddinels, convulfions, or delirium
<>onie on. When it feizes the lungs, great oppreflion, witli cough
and difficulty of breathing, enfue. If it attacks the (lomach, ex-

treme fickncfs, vomiting, anxiety, pain in the epigraftric regian,.

and total lofs ©f ftrength, v.-ill fucceed.

Whea.

•Some make a fecret of curmg tlie gout by muscular exsrctse. This f».

,.erct, however, w as old as Cellus, who ftr»n^ly rw;oini>jcnds that mode «f cure ;

and whoever will fubniit to it, in the fulieft rx{;nt, «na,y axpjcS t* ra«p. folid VKi^
permaiie.-jt advantage.

Gs

-iii«4*«pia*^
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When the gout attacks the head or lungs, every method mnfttjtf

taken to fix it in the feet. They mud be frequently bathed in warm
•water, and acrid cataplafms applied to the folcs. Bliftering phu:
tcts ought likcwife to be applied to the ancles or calves of the legs.

Bleeding in the feet or ancles is alfo neceffary, and warm flomach*.

ic purges. The patient ought to keep in bed for the moft part, if

there be any figns of inflammation, and fhould be very careful not
to catch cold.

If It attacks the ftomach v/ith a fenfe of cold, the moft vrarm cou
dials are neceffiiry; as ftrong wnie boiled up with cinnamon or
other fpices; cinnamon-water; pepper mint-water; and even
brandy or rum*. The patient fhould keep his bed, and iudea-
vour to promote a fweat by drinking marm liquois; and if he
Ihould be troubled with anaufea, or inclinallc^n to vomit, he
may drink camomile-tea, or any thing that will make him vomit
freely.

When the gout attacks the kidneys, and imitates gravel-pains, ilie

pa^ient ought to drink freely of a decodion of marfh-mallows, and
to have the parts fomented with warm water. An emolient clyfter

ought likewiie to be given, and afterwards an opiate. If the pain
be very violent, twenty or thirty drops oflaudanum may l»c taken
in a cup of the decocJIion.

Perfons who have had the gout fhould be very attentive to any
complaints that may happen to them about the time wkcn they have
reafon to except a retuni of the fit. The gout imitates many other

diforders, and by being miftaken for them, and treated improperly,
is often diverted from its regular courfe, to the great danger of the

patient's life.

Thofe who never had the gout, but who from their conftitution

•r manner of living, have reafon to expeft it, ought llkewife to be
Very circumfpeft with regard to its firft approach. If the difcafe,

by wrong conduct or improper medicines, be diverted from its reg-

ular courfe, the mifcrable patient has a chance to be ever after tor-

mented with head-aches, coughs, pains of the ftomach and intef-

tines ; and to fall at laft a viAim to its attack upon fomc of tlie

Kcre noble parts.

OF THE RHEUMATISM.

THIS difcafe has often a refemblance to the gout. It generally

attacks the joi;"its with exquifitc pain, and is fometimes attended with

inflammation and fweelling. It is moft common in the Ip: ing, and

towards the end of autumn- It is uiually diftinguiflied into acutq

?ind chronic ; or the rheumatifm with or without a fever.

CAUSES. The caufes of a rheumatifm are frequently the

fame as thofe of an inflammatory fever, wz. an obltructed pcrJ'pira-

tion, the immoderate ufe of ftrong liquors, and tiie like. Sudden

•fcanges of the wcHther, and all quick tranfitions from heatto cold,

aie

ift'Jitu' u found to be a:i c/Hcacious remedy i:i tills cale.
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are rcrj apt to.occafion the rheumatiTm. The moft extraordinary

cafe of a rhenmatifra that I ever fawjwhere ahiioft every joint of tlse

boby was diftorted, was a man who ufed to work one part of the

da/ by fire, and the other part of it in water. Very ohilinatc rheu-

matifms have iikewifebeen brought on by perfons not accufLcnied

to it, allowing their feet to continue long wet. The iame eiFefls are

often produced by wet clothes, damp beds, fitting or lying on th«

damp ground, traTclling in the night, &c.
The rheumatifm may likewjfe be occafioned by exccfiive evacua-

tions, or the ftoppage of cuftomary difchargc?. It is often the cf-

feft of chronic difeafes, which vitiate the humours ; as tjie fcurvy,

the luss venerea, obftinate autumnal agues,&c.

The rheumatifm prevails in cold, damp, marfliy countries. It is

moft common among the poorer fort of peafautSjwho are ill clothed,

live in low damp houfes, and eat courfc and unwliolefome food,

which contains but little nourilbment, and is not eahly digefted.

SYMPTOMS The acuL' rheumatifm commonly begins v/ith

x^'^arinefs, fhivering, a quick pulfe, reitlellncf:, thirft, and otiier

fymptoms of fever. Afterwards the patient complains of flying

pains, which are increafed by the leaft motion. I'hefe at length

fix in the joints, which are often aiEFected with fwcliing and inflam-

mation. If blood be let in this difeafe, it has generally the fame
-appearance as in the pleurify.

In this kind of rhemmatifm the treatment of the patient is nearly

the fame as in an acute or inflammatory fever. If he be young and
llrong, bleeding 's neceffary, which may. be repeated according to

the exigencies of the cafe. The body ought likewife to be kept

open by emollient clyfters,or cool opening liquors ; as decoctions of
tamarinds, cream of tartar, Avhey, fenna tea, and the like. The
diet rtiould be light, and in fmall quantity, eonfiiling chiefly of

roafted apples, groat-gruel, or weak chicken broth. After the feve-

rifli fymptoms have abated, if the pain ftill continues, thr; patient

muft keep his bed, and take fuch things as promote perfpjration, as

wine-whey, Vf'ilh fpirltus Mindereri, kc. He may likewife take, for

,a few nights, at bed-time, in a cup of wine-whey, a drachm of the

cream of tartar,and half a drachm ofgum of guaiacuni in powder.
Warm bathing after proper evacuations, hasofttn an exceeding

good effed. The patient may either be put into a bath of wariTi

water, or have cloths wnvjig out of it applied to the parts affected.

Great care rouft be taken that he do not catch cold after bathing.

The chronic rheumatifm is feldom attended with any coni'iderable

degree of fever, and is generally confined to fome particular pait

of the body, as the flioulders, the back, or theloins. Thero.isfe'.dcini

any inflammation orfweiling in this cafe. Perfons in the decliiij

of life are moft fubjeiH: to the chronic rheumatiim. In fiich pati-

ents it often proves extremely obftinate and fometimes incurable.

In this kind of rheumatifm llie regimen fliould be nearly thefam#

as in the acute. Cool and dilnting diet, coniifting chiefly of veget-

able fubftances,*as ftewed prunes, coddled apples, currants or

goofe-bcrries boiled in milk, is moft proper. Arbuihnot fays, '"If

therebe a fpecitic ia aliment for the rheumatiim, it is cerfj inly

wbey;"
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whey ;" and adds, " ttiat lie knew a perfon fnhjcft to this difeaft,
•who could never be cured by any other method but a diet of whey
and bread." He likewife Iviys, " that cream of tartar in watcr-
,^rud, taken for feveral days, will eafe iheumatic pains conlidera-

.
bly."

^
This I have often experienced, but found it always more

efficacious when joined with gum g^uaiacum, as already dire<51ed .

In this cafe the patient may take the dofe formerly mentioned, twice?
a-day, and llkewlie a tca-fpoonful of the volatile tindhire of eow
guaiacum, at bed-time, in wine-whey.

This courfe may be continued for a week, or longer, if the cafe
f.roves obflinate, and the patient's ftrcngth will permit. It ought
ihen to be omitted for a few days, and repeated again. At the fame
time leeches, or a bliltering plaRer may be applied to the part af-
leaed.^ What I have generally found anfwcr better than either of
thefe, m obfliinate fixed rheumatic paini, is the warm plaftcr*. I
have likewife known a plaftcr ofBurgundy pitch worn for Ibme time
on the part afFe(fted, give great relief in rheumatic pains. My
ingenious friend Dr. Alexander, of Edingburgh, fays, he has frc
quently cured very obllinate rheumatic pains, by rubbing the part
affeftcd, with tindture of cantharidcs. When the common tinfturc
did not fucced, he ufed it cf a double or treble ftrength. Cup.
ping upon the part afFefted, is likewiic often very beneHcial, andfo
is the application of leeches.

Though this difeafe may not Ceem to yield to medicines for feme
time, yet they ought ftill to be perfifted in. Perfons who are fuh-
jeft to frequent returns of tlie rheumatifm, wjll often find their ac
count in ufmg medicines, whether they be immediately affefted
with the difeafe or not. The chronic rheumatifm is fimilar to the
gout in this refpeft,that the moft proper time for ufing medicines to
extirpate it, is when the patient is moft free from the diforder.

To thofc who can afford the expencc, I would lecommend the
warm baths of Buxton or Matlock in Derby/hire. Thefe have,

' often, to my knowledge, cured very obftinate rkcumatifms, and are
always fate either in or OHt of the fit. When the rheumatifm ii

complicated with fcorbutic complaints, which is not feldom the
cafe, the Harrowgate waters, and thofc of Moffat, are proper.

They fhould both be drank and ufed as a warm bath.

There are feveral of our own domeftic plants whiah may be ufed

with advantage in the rheumatifm. One of the beft is the white

iBiiftard. A table-fpoonful of the feed of this plant may be taken

twice or thrice-a-day, in a glafs of water ©r fmall wine. The water-

trefoil is likewife of great ufe in this complaint. It may be infufcd

in wine or ale, or drank in form of tea. The ground ivy,camomile,

and feveral other bitters, are alfo beneficial, and may be ufed in the

fame manner. No benefit however is to be erpe(5ted from thefe

unlefs theymay be taken foraconfiderable time.Excellcnt medicines

are often defpifed in this difeafe, becaufe they do not perform aa

immediate cure ; whereas nothing w-ould be more certain than their

*ffeft, were they duly pcrfiftfcd in. Want of pertieveraiKC in the

* Sk Appendix, WakU yvAiiTztt
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Tife of medicines, It one rcafon why chronic tfinjafes are fo fddom
eured.

Cold bathing, cfpccially in fait ^vater, often cures tlie rheumn-
tifm. We would aifo recommend riding on horfeback,and wearing

flannel next the fkin. IfTues are likewife very proper, efpecially in

chronic cafes . If the pain affed the fhoulders, an iffue may be
madtf in the arm ; but if it affedi the loins, it Ihould be put into the

leg or thigh.

Perfons afflicted with the fcurvy are very fubje^ft to rheumatic

complaints. The beft medicines in this cai'e are bitters and mild
purgatives. Tkefe may eilhei be taken feparat^ly or togethef, as

the patient inclines. An ounce of Peruvian bark, and half an ouoce
of rhubarb in powder, may be infukd in a bottle of wine ; xhd one

two or three wine-glafles of it taken daily, as fliall be found nc-

celfary for keeping the body gently open. In cafes where the bark

it'elf proves fufficiently purgative, the ihubatb may be omitted.

Such as are fubjcft to frequent attacks of the ihcumaiiim, ought
to make choice of a dry, warm fituation, to avo'd the nigiit-airjWCt

chothes, and wet feet, as muck as poffible. Their clothing fliould

hz warm, and they (hould wear flannel next their flcin, and maktt

frcqujnc nfe of the flejh-brufh.

CHAP. XXXIX.

OF THE SCURVY.

THIS direafe prevail* chiefly in cold northern countries, dfpect*.

ally in low damp fitnations, nearlargemar{'hes,orgrcatquart-

tities of rtiagnating water. Sedentary people, of a dull melancholy

dlfpofidon, are moft fabje<ft to it- It proves often fatal to failors

on long voyages, particularly in fhips that are not properly ventf-

lated, have many people on board, or Where cleanlinels is uegleS"-

ed.

It is not neceftary to mention the different fpecies into which this

difeafe has been divided, as they differ from one another chiefly in

degree. What is called the land fcurvy, however, is feldom attend-

ed with thofe highly putrid fymptoms which appear in patients who
have been long at fea, and which, we piefnme, are rather owing
to confined air, want of exercife, and the unwholeforlie fond eaten

by failors on long voyages, than to any fpecific difference in the dif^

cafe.

Cx\USES The fcurvy Is occafioned by cold moift air ; hf
the long ufe of faked or fmoke-dried provifions, or any kind of

food that is hard of digeftion, and affords little nourifhmeot. It

may alfo proceed from the fupprefhon of cuftomary evacuations ;

as the mcnfes hemorrhoidal flux, &c. It is fometimcs owing to an

hereditary taint, in which, cafe a very finall caufe will eiciie the

laierit

i
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latent diforder. Grief, fear,and other depreflln,^ paflions, liaTc x
great tendency both to excite and ap;gravate this difeafc. Thcfnme
obferration holds with regard to neglefl of cleanlinefs ; bad cloth-

ing
; the want of proper exercife ; confined air ; unwholefome food;

or any difeafe which greatly weakens the body, or vitiates the hu-
mours.
SYMPTOMS. This difeafe may be known by unufual wea-

rlnefs, heavinefs, and difficulty of breathing, efpecially after mo.
tion, rottcnnefs of the gums, which arc apt to bleed on the flightcll

touch v a (linking breath ; frequent bleeding at the nofe ; crackling

of the joints ; difficulty of walking; fometimes a fwelling andfonie-

times a falling away of the legs, on which there are Hvid, yellow,

or violet coloured fpots ; the face is generally of a pale or leaden co^

lour. As the difeafe advances, other fymptoms come on ; as rotten,

nefs of the teeth, kacmorrhages or difchargcs of blood from different

parts of the body, foul obflinate ulcers, pam» in various parts, efpe-

cially about the breaft, dry fcaly eruptions all orer the body, &c.

At laft a wafting or hedtic fever comes on, and the mifcrable pa.

tientis often carried off by a dyfentary, a diarrhoea, a dropfy, the

palfy, fainting fits,or a mortification of fome of the bowels.

CURE. We know no way of curing this difeafe but by

purfuing a plan dire(51:ly oppofite to that which brings it on. It pro-

ceeds from a vitiated ftate of the humours, occafioned by errors in.

diet, air, or e.Tercife ; and this cannot be removed but by a proper,

attention to thefe important articles.

If the patient has been obliged to breath a cold, damp or confi.

ncd air, he fhould be removed, as foon as poffible to a dry, open,

and moderately warm one. If there is reafon to believe that the

difeafe proceeds from a fcdentary life, or depreflmg paffions, as

grief, fear, Sac. the patient muft take daily as much e.xercife in the

open air as he can bear, and his mind, fhould be diverted by cheer-

ful company and other amufements. Nothing has a greater ten-

dency either to prevent or remove this difeafe, than conRant cheer-

fulnefs and good humour. But this, alas ! is feldom the lot of per-

fons aflliifted with the fcvirvy ; they are generallyfurly, pcevifh and

morofc.

When the fcurvy has been brought on by a long ufe of falted

provifions, the proper medicine is a diet confifting chiefly of frefh

vegetables ; as oranges, apples, lemons, limes, tamarinds, water-

creffes, fcurvy-grafs, brook-lime, &c. The ufe of thefe, with milk,

'pot-herbs, new-bread, and freih bear or cyder, will feldom fail to

remove a fcurvy of this kind, if taken before it be too far advanced,

biit t© have this effect they muft be perfifted in a confiderable time.

When frefli vegetables cannot be obtained, pickled or preferved

ones may be ufed ; and where thefe are wanting, recourfe muft be

had to the chymical acids. All the patient's food and drink fliould

in this cafe be fliarpened with cream of tartar, elixir of vitriol, vi-

jiegar, or the fpirit of fea-falt.

Thefe things however will more certainly prevent tlian cure tk«

icvirvy, for which reafon fea-faring people, efpecially on long voy-

zgQS, ought to lay iQ plentj of tfeem. Cabbages, onions, goofeber-

)i£s,
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ties, and many other vegetables, may be kept a long time by pici-
iing, prr/ervir,g,8cc. anu when thefe fail the chymical acids, recom-
inended above, which will keep for any length of time, may be ufed.
We have reafon to believe, if Ihips were well ventilated, had got
ftore of fruits, greens, cyder See. laid in, and if proper regard were
paid to cleanlinefs and warmth, that failors would be tlie niofl
healthy people in the world, and would feldom fuffer eitlier from
the fcurvy or putrid fevers, which are fo fatal to that ufeful fet
of men

;
but it is too much the temper of fuch people to defpife all

precaution; they will not think of any calamity till it overtakes
them, when it is too late to ward off the blow.

It muft indeed be owned, that many of them have it not in their
pawer to make the provifion we are fpeaking of; but in this cafe
-it is the duty of their employers to make it for them; and no mail
ought to engage in a long voyage witliout having thefe articles fe-

cured.

I have ©ften feen very extraordlniry eiFecfts in the land fcurvy
from a milk diet. This preparation of Nature is a mixture of ani-
mal and vegetable properties, which of all others is the moll fit for
redoring a decayed conftitution.and removing that particular acri-
mony of the humours, which feems to conftitute the very efTence
of the fcurvy, and many other difeafes. But people defpife this
wholefome and nourifhing food, becaufe it is cheap, and devour
with greedinefs, flefh and fermented liquors, while milk is only
deemed fit for their hogs.

The moft proper drink in the fcurvy, is whey or butter-milk.
When thefe cannot be had, found cyder, perry, or fpruce-beer, may
be ufed. Wort has likewife been found to be a proper drink in the
fcurvy, and may be ufed at fea, as malt will keep during the long-
eft voyage. A decoc^tion of the tops of the fpruce fir is likewife
proper. It may be drank in the quantity of an Ena,!ifli pint twice
a-day. Tar-water may be ufed for the fame purpofe, or decodlions
of any of the mild mucilagenous vegetables; as farfaparilla, marfli-
mallow roots, &c. Infufions of the bitter plants, as ground ivey,
the leffer centaury, marfh-trefoil, &:c, are likewife bencAcial. I have
ieen peafants in fome parts of Britain exprefs the juice of the lali

mentioned plant, and drink it with good effeft in thofe toul fcor-
butic eruptions with which they are often troubled ia the fpring
feafon.

Harrowgate water is certainly an excellent medicine in the land-
fcurvy. I have often feen patients who had been reduced to the
moft deplorable condition by this difeafe, greatly relieved by drink-
ing the fulphur-water, and batliing in it. The chalybeate-water
may iUfo be ufed with advantage, efpecially with a view to brace
the ftomach after drinking the iulphur-water, which though it ftiar-

pens the appetite, never fails to weaken the powers of di'j^cflion.

A flight degree of fcurvy may be carried otl by frequently fucl>
mg a little of the juice of a bitter orange lenioa. vV^heu the difeafe
affeds the gums only, this pradcice, if continued for fome tim«
will generally cany it off. We would however recommen."! tlie

iBittcr orange a* greatly preferable to l^monjjt feems to be as good
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» medicme, and is not njar fo hurtful to the ftomacli. Perhaps
our ownfonel may belittle inferior to cither of them.

All kinds of fallad are good in the fcurvy, and ouo^ht to be eaten
^ory plentifully, as fpinage, lettuce, parfley, celciy,' endive, radilh,
dandelion, &c. It is amwing to fee kow foon frcfli vegetables iii

the fpring, cure the brute animals of any fcab or foulnefs which
is upon their fkins. It is rcafonable to luppofe that tlieir effc<fls

Would bs as great upon the human fpccies, were they ufcd in wop-
cr quantity for a fufficient length of time.

I have feen good cfFcfts in fcorbutic complaints of very Ion?
ftanding, from the ufe of a decodion of th» roots of vi^ater-dock. It
is ufually made by boiling a pound of tlie frefli root in fix Englilh
pints of water, till about one- third of k be confumed. The dofe is

from half a pint to a ivholc pint of the dccodion every day. But
in all the cafes where I have feen it prove beneficial,it was made
much ilronger, and drank in larger quantities. The fifcft way,
ho%vever, is for the pa%ient to begin with fmall dofcs, and incrcafe
them both in Ilrength asd quantity as he finds his ftomach will bear
it. It muft be uled fox' a confiderable time. I have known f»mc
take it for many months, and have been told of others who had
uihd '.r for feveral years, before they were fenfibic of any benefit,
but who neverthelefs were cured by it at length.
The lepi ofy, whicli was fo common in the country long ago,

fe:ems to have been near a-kin to tlie fcurvy. Perhaps its appear-
ing fo feldom now, may be owing to the inhabitants of Britaui eat-

ing more vegetable food than formerly, living more upon tea and
other diluting diet, ufing lefs falted racat,being more cleanly,bct-

ter lodged and clodied,&c.—For the cure of this difeafe wo would
recommend the fame courfe of diet and medicine as in thio fcurvy.

OF THE SCROPHULA, OR KING's EVIL.

THIS difeafe chiefly affeifls the glands, cfpecially diofe of the

seek. Children and young pcribns of a fedentary life arc very fub-

jeift to it. It is one of thofe dilcafes which may be removed by pro-

per regimen, but feldom yields to medicine. The inhabitants of

cold, dsmp, marlhy countries, are moft liable to the fcrophula.

CAUSES. This difeafe may proceed from an hereditary taint,

from a fcrophulous nurfe, &c. Children who have the misfortune

'to be boin of lick parents, whofe conftitutions have been greatly

injured by the pox, or otlier chronic dileafes, are apt to be affec'ted

with the fcrophula. It may likewlfc proceed from fuch difeafes as

Tl'eaken the habit or vitiate the humours, as the fmall-pox, meafles,

&c. External injuries, as blows, bruifes, and the like, fometimes

produce fcrophulous ulcers ; but we have reafon to believe, when

this happens, that there has been apredifpofitionin the habit to this

difeafe. In fhort whatever tends to vitiate the humours or relax

the folids, paves the way to the fcrophula ; as the wimt of proper

exercife, too much heat or cold, confined air, unwholefomc food,

bad water, the long ufc of poor^ weAk, \Yatery aliments, the negleft
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dr cleanllnefs, &c. Nothing tends more to produce this difeafe in
children, than allowing them to continiie long wet*.
SYMTOMS At firft fniall knots a*'pear under the chin or

behind the cars, which gradually increafe in number and fize, till

they form one large hard tumour. This often con,ti»ues for a long
time without breaking, and when it does break, it only dilcharges 2
thin ianies, or watery humour. Other parts of the body are hkewife
liable to its attack, as the arm-pits, groins, feet, hands, eyes, breafts,

&c. Nor are the internal parts exempt from it. It often alTedls the
lungs, liver, or fpleen ; and I have frequently feen the glands of the
ixiyfentery greatly enlarged by it.

Thofe obtlinaie ulcers which break out upon the feet and hands
withfweiiing, and little or no rednefs, are of the fcrophulous kind.
They feld»ni difchatge good matter,and are exceedingly difficult to
cure. The ivhite fwelllngs of the joints feem likewife to be of this

kind. They are with difficulty brought to a fuppuration, and wheu
opened, they only diicharge a thin ichor. There is not a more ge-
neral fymptom of the fcropuLi than a fwelling of the upper lip and
nofe.

REGIMEN. As this difeafe proceeds, in a great meafure,
from relaxation, the diet ought to be generous and nourifiung, but
at the fame time light and of eafy digellion ; as well fermented
bread, made of found grain, the flelh and broth of young animals,
with now an«i then a glafs of generous wine, or good ale. The air

might to be o^en, dry, and not too celd, and the patieat Ihould take
as much exercife as he can bear. This is of the utmoft importance.
Children who have fufficient exeicife, are feldcm troubled with the
fcrophula.

MEDICINE. The vulgar ate remarkably credulous v/ith re-

gard to the cure of the fcrophula; many of them believing m the
virtue of the royal touch, that of the feventh fon &c. The truth is,

we know but little either of the naiure or cure of this difeafe, and
where leafon or medicines fail, fuperftition always corhes in their

place. Hence it is, that in difeafes which are the moft difficult to

underftand, we generally hear of the greateft number of mira-
culous cures being performed. Here, ho\\ever, the deception is

eafily accounted for. The fcrophula, at a certain period of life,

often cures of -itfelf; and, if the patient happens to be touched about
this time, the cure is imputed to the touch, and not to Nature,
who is really the phyfician. In the fame way the inngnificant nos-

tTunis of quacks and old women, often gain applaufe when they de-
feive none.

There is nothing more pernicious than tlie cuRont nf plying chil-

dren in the fcrophula with ftrong purga.tive medicines. People ima-
gine it proceeds from humours which mull be purged off, without
confideiing that thefe purgatives increale the debility, and aggravate
the difeafe. It has indeed been found, that keeping the body genrly

©pen for fome time, efpecially with fea-v.'ater,has a good effed:

;

but

T!iG ff roph'ila. as well as the rickets, is [oivirl to prvall ia l»rj« iii»RHf,ifluiiiJjj

t«\vu6, wheie peep Ic live^i'ois, B;id leail iedciiUry ir.'is«i

li k
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but this ftould only be given in grofs Irabits, and in fucli qu.mtiiy
as to procure one, or at moft two ftools every day.

Bathing in the fait water lias likewiie a very good effefl:, cfpeci-

ally in the vfarm feafon. I have often known a courle of bathing

in lalt-water, and drinkinp- it in fuch quantities as to keep the body
gently open, cure afcrophala, nfter many other medicines had been

tried in vain. When falt-water cannot be obtained, the patient may
be bathed infrelli water, and his body kept open by fmall quantities

of ialt and water, or fome other mild purgative.

Next to cold bathing, and drinking the lalt-v/ater, we would re-

commend the Peruvian bark. The cold bath may be ufed in fum-
mer and the bark in winter. To an adult half a drachm of the bark

in powder may be given in a glafs of red wine, four or fiye times

2-day. Child) en, and fuch as cannot take it in fubilance, may ufe

the decodion, made in the following manner:
Boil an ounce of Peruvian bark, and a drachm of Winters' shark,

both grofsly powdered, in an Englifh quart of water to a pint: to-

wards the end, half an ounce of Hiced liquorice-root, and a handful

of raifnis may be added, which will both reader tlie decoftion lefs

difagreeable, and make it take up more of the bark. The liquor

mull be ftrainedj and two, three, or four table fpoonfuls, according

to the age of the patient, given three times a-day.

The MofFatt and Harrowgate waters, efpccially the latter, are

likewife very proper medicines in the fcrophula. They ought not,

however ,to be drank in large quantities,but iliouldbe taken foasto

keep the body gently open, and muft be ufed for a confiderable

time.

The hemlock may fometimes be ufed witli advantage in the fcro-

phula. Some lay it down as a general rule, that the fea-water is

moftproper before there are any fuppuration or fymptoms oi tabes:

the Peruvian bavk, when there are running fores, and a degree of

hc«5lic fever; and the hemlock in old inveterate cafes, aproaching

to die fcirrhous or cancerous ftate. Either the exD'acl, or the frelh

juice of this plant may be ufed. The dofe muft be fmall at firft,

and increafed gradually as far as tKe ftomach is able to bear

it.

External applications are of little ufe. Before the tumour breaks

nothing ought to be applied to It, unlefs a piece of flannel, or fomc-

thing to keep it v;arm. After it breaks, the fore may be drciled

with fome digeftive ointment. What I have always found to an-

fwer bell, was the yellow bafdicon mixed with about a fixth or

eighth part of its v/eight ofred piecij)itate of mercury. The fore

m ly be dredcd with this twice a-day ; and if itbe very fungous, and

docs not digeft well, a larger proportion of the precipitate may be

added.

Medicines which mitigate this difcafc.though they do not cure it,

are not to be defpilcd. If the patient can be kept alive by any

means till he arrives at tlie age of puberty, lie has a great chance

to get well ; but if he does not recover at this time, in all piobabili-

l\- lie never will.

There is/no ir.alady which parents are fo apt to communicate to

tfecii"

(
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riiclr oftprlng as ihe fcrophula, for which rcafon people ought to be-
ware of niatrylng into families afFedeJ with this diieaie.

For the nieaiis of preventing the fcrophula we n,uli: ref r the
reader to the obfervatioas on nurfmg at the begin.iing of the boci:.

OF THS ITCH.

THOUGH this dlfeafeis commonly communicated by infcclion,

yet it feldom prevails where due regard is paid to clcanlinefs, ficfU

air and wholefome diet. It generally appears in form -ot fniall

watery puitules, firfc about the wrifts orb«tween the fingers ; af-

terwards it aifeifts the arms, legs, thigh'^, &c. Thefe puRuIcs are

attended with an intolerable itching, eipecially when the patient is

warm in bed, or fits by the fire. Sometimes indeed the fkin is co-

vered with large blotches or fcabs, and at other times with a white

fcurf, or fcaly eruption. This laft is called the dry itch, and is the

moft difficult to cure.

The itch is feldom a dangerous difeafe, imlefs when It is render-

ed fo by negledt or improper treatment. If it be fuffeved to con-

tinue too long, it may vitiate the whole mafs of humours ; ajid if it

be fuddenly drove in, without proper evacuations, it may occafioii

fevers, inflammations of the vifcera, or other internal diforders.

The beft medicine yet known for the itch is fulphur,which ought
to be ufed both externally and internally. The parts nioft afFe<5ted

may be rubbed with an ointment made of the flour of fulphur, two
ounces ; crude fal ammflniac finely powdered, two drachms ; hog's

lard, or butter, four ounces. If a fcruple or half a drachm of tha

effence of lemon, be added, it will entirely take away the difagree-

able fmell. About the bulk ofa nutmeg of this may fee rubbed up-

on the extremities at bed-time twice or thrice a-week. It is feldom
neceflary to rub the whole body ; but when it is, it ought not to

be done all at once, but by turns,, as it is dangerous to ftop too ma-
ny pores at the fame time.

Before the patient begins to ufe the ointment, he onght,if he be

of a full habit, to bleed or take a purge or two. It will likcwife

be proper, during the ufe of it, to take every night and morning
as much of the flour of brimftone and cream of tartar, in a little

treacle or new milk, as will keep the body gently open. He fhould

beware of catching cold, fliould wear m.ore clothes than ufual, and
take every thing warm. The fame clothes, the linen excepted,

ought to be worn all the time of ufing the ointment ; and fuch

clothes as have been worn while the patient was under the difeafe,

are not to be ufed again, unlcfs they have been fumigated with

brimftone, and thoroughly cleanfed, other wif; they will coramuni-

cate the infeilion anev/*.

I

Sir John Prln[;le obferves, that though tkls difeafe uiay f;rm trifliji.^, there Is no

•nc ill th^ army that is more troublefome to cure, as the iiili:£lion ott;:ii lurks in

clothes, &.Z. and breaks out a ficond, or cv2ii t third time. The iame iaconvcnicu-

cy occurs in private fjmilies, uiileis paiticular regard is paid to tiij chai-.jjing or

cleaning of their clothes, which laft is by no means aw cafy operation.
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I nerer knerr brimftone, when ufed as direfted above,fail to curt

the itch ; and I have iCHfon to believe, that if duly perfitkd in, it

never will fail ; but if it be only ufed once or twice, and cleanlj-

nefsnegleiEted, it is no -fonder if the diforder returns. The quan-
tity of ointment mentioned above will generally be fulBcicnt for the

cure of one perfon ; but if any fymptoms of the difeafe fliould ap-

pear again, the medicine mull he repeated. It is both more faifc

^nd cfticacious when perfiftcd in for a confiderable time than when
a large quantity is applied at once. As moft people dillike the

fmeli of fulphur, they may ufe in its place the powder of white he«

lebore-root made up into an ointment, in the fame manner, which
will fcldom fail to cure the itch.

People ought to be extremely cautious left they take otlier erup-

tions for the itch ; as the ftoppage of thefe may be attended with
fatal confequences. Many of the eruptive diforders to which chil-

dren are liable, have a near reiemblance to this difeafe ; and 1 have
ofLen known infants killed by being rubbed with greafy ointment*
that make thefe eruptions ftrike Suddenly in, which nature had
thrown out to prefervc the patient's life, or prevent fome other ma-
lady.

Iviuch mifchief is likewise done by the ufe of mercury in this dif-

eafe, fclome peifons are fo fool-hardy as to wafh the parts affected

with a ftrong folution of the corrofive fublimate. Others ufe the

iRercurial ointment, without taking the lead care either to avoid
cold, keep the body open, or obferve a proper regimen. The con-
ifquences of fuch conduft may be eafily guefled. I have known
even the mercurial girdles produce bad efFeds, and would advife

every perfon, as he values his health, to beware how he ufes them.
Meicury ought never to be ufed as a medicine without the great-

eft care. Ignorant people look upon thefe girdles as a kind of
charm, without confidering that the mercury enters the body.

It is not to be told what mifchief is donebyufing mercurial oint-

ment for curing the itch and killing vermin
j yet it is unneceffary for

either : the former may be always more certainly cured by ful-

phur, and the latter will never be found where due regard is paid
to cleanlinefs.

Thofe who «ould avoid this deteftable difeafe ought to beware
of infsfted perfons, to ufe wholeibme food, and to ftudy univerfal

okanlinefs*.

CHAP.

* The itch is now by cLeanlinefs banifhcd from every genteel family in Britain.

It ftill however prevails among the poorer forts of peafants in Scotland, and among
the manufaftiirers in England '1 hefe are not only fnfficient to keep t^e feeds of the

difeafe alive, but to fpread the infcflion among others. It were to be wifhed that

fome effeftual method could he deviled for extirpating it altogether. Several coun-
try clergymen have told me, that by getting fuch as were infefted cured, and Rron-
ly rec«nimeading an attention to cleanlineis, they have banifhed the itch enXiiely

•ut of their pariOies. Why might not otlKrs do the faijae ?
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CHAP. XL.

OF THE ASTHMA.

THE afthma is a difeafe of the lungs, which feldomadmitsof a
cure. Perfons in the decline of life are moll liable to it. It is

diltiiiguifhed into the moid and dry, or humoural and nervous. The
former is attended with expetfloration or fpitting ; but in the latter

the patient feldom fpits, unlefs fometimes a little tough phlegm by
the mere forc« of coughing.
CAUSES.—The allhma is fometiines hereditary. It may like-

wife proceed from a bad formation of the breaft ; the fumes of me-
tals or minerals taken into the lungs ; violent exerciie, efpccially

running
; the obftrudtion of cuftomary evacuations, as the menfes,

hemorrhoids, &c. the fudden retroceffion of the gout, or ftriking

in of eruptions, as the fmall-pox, mo.fels, 8cc. violent paffions of
the mind, as liidden fear or furprife. In a word, the difcafe may
proceed'from any caufe that either impedes the circulation of the
blood through the lungs, or prevents their bciiag duly expanded by
the air.

SYMPTOMS. ^n ailhma is known by a quick laborious
breathing which is generally performed with a kind of wheezing
noife. Sometimes the difficulty of breathing is fo great, that the
patient is oWipjedto keep in an ereft pofture, othcrwife lie is in dan-
ger of being fmTocated. A fit or paroxyfm of the afthma generally
happens after a perfonhas been expofed to cold eafterlj winds, or
has been abroad in thick foggy weather, or has got wet, or continu-
ed long in a damp place under ground, or has taken forrfe food
which the ft»mach could not digell, as pafteries, toafted cheefe, or
the like.

The paroxyfm is commonly ufliered in with liflleflnefs, want of
flecp, hoarfenefs, a cough, belching of whid, a fenfe of heavinefs
about the breaft, and difficulty of breathing. To thefefucceed heat,
fever, pain of the head, ficknefs and naufea, great oppreffion of
the breaft, palpitation of the heart, a weak, and fometimes inter-
mitting pulfe, an involuntary flow of tears, bilious vomittings, &©.
All the fymptoms grew worfe towards night; the patient is eafier
Vifhen up than in bed, and is very defirous of cool air.

REGIMEN.—The food ought to be light, and of cafy digefti-

on. Boiled meats are to be preferred to rnafted, and the flefhof

"

young animals to that of old. All windy food, and whatever is apt
tofwellinthe ftomach, is to be avoided. Light puddings, white
broths, and ripe fruits baked, boiled, roafted are proper. Strong
liquors of all kinds, efpeclally malt-liquor, are hurtful. The pati-
ent fhould eat a very light fupper, or rather none at all, and (hould
never fuffer himfelf to be long coftive. His clothing fhould be warm,
efpecially in the winter feafon. As all diforders of the breaft are
much relieved by keeping the feet warm, and promoting the per-

•fpiration, a flannel fhirt or waiftcoat,and thick Ihoes, will be of fm-
gular fervice.

But
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But nothing is of fo great importance in the afthma, as pure and
moderately warm air. Afthmatic people can feldom beat cither
the clofe heavy air of a large town, or the {harp, keen atmofphcre
ofa bleak hilly country ; a medium thercfore,between thcfc is to be
cholen. The air near a large town is often better than at a diftancc

provided the patient be removed fo far as not to be afFe(flcd by tlic

Imoke. Some afthmatic patients indeed, breathe eaficr in town
than in the country ; but this is feldom the cafe, cfpecially in tewns
where much coal is burnt. Afthmatic perfons who are obliged to

be in town all day, ought at Icaft to fleep out of it. Even this will

often prove of great feryicc. Thofe who can a£ford it ought to

travel into a warmer climate. Many afthmatic perfons who can-
not live in Britain, enjoy very good health in the fouth of France,
Portugal, Spain, or Italy.

Exsrcife is likewifc of very great importance in the afthma, as it

promotes the digeftion, preparation of the blood, &c. The blood
of afthmatic perfons is feldom. duly prepared, owing to the proper
adion of the lungs being impeded. For this reafon fuch people

ought daily to take as much cxercife, either on foot, horfeback, or

in a carriage, as they can bear.

MEDICINE. Almoft all that can be done by medicine in

this difeafc, it to relieve the patient when feizedwith a violent fit.

This indeed requires the greateft expedition, as the difcafe often

proves fuddenly fatal. In the paroxyftri or fit, the body is generally

bound; a purging clyftcr,with a folution of afafcetida, ought there-

fore to be adminiftered, and if there beoccafion, it may be repeat-

ed two or three times. The patient's feet and legs ought to be

immerfed in warm water, and afterwards rubbed with a warm hand-

or dry cloth. Bleeding, unlefs extreme vveakncfs or old age/hculd

forbid it, is highly proper. If there be a violent fpafm about the

breaft or ftomach,warm fomentations, or bladders filled with warm
milk and water, may be applied to the part affefted, and warm ca-

taplaims to the foles of the feet. The patient muft drink freely of

diluting liquors, and may take a tea-fpoonful of the tinfture of

caftorand of faffron mixed together, in a cup of valerian tea, twice

or thrice a day. Sometimes a vomit has a very good effeft, and

fnatches the patient, as it were, from the jaws of death. This

however will be more fafe after other evacuations have been pre-

mifcd. A very ftrong infufion of roafted coffee is faid to give

eafe in an afthmatio paroxyfm.

In the moift afthma, fuch things as promote expcftoration of

fpitting, ought to be ufed ; as the fyrup of fquills, gum ammoniac

and fuch like. A common fpoonful of the fyrup, or oxymcl of

fquills, mixed with an equal quantity of cinnamon-water, maybe
taken three or four times through the day, and four or five pills

made of equal parts of afafoetida and gum-ammoniac,at bed-time*.

For
After copious evaciiatiom, large dofes of aether have been found very effica-

cious in removing a fit of the afthma. 1 have likewife known the following mixt-

ure produce very happ/effefts. To four or five ounces of the lolution of gum-

ammoniac, add two ounces of fimplc cinnamon-water, the lame (juaniity ol bal-

famic fyrup, and half an ounce of paregoric elixir. Of this, two tabic ipoonluls

p;ay be taken every three hours.
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t"or'the convulfive or nervous afthma, antifpafmodics and bracers

are the mod proper medicines. The patient may take a tca-fpoon-

ful of the paregoric elixir twice a day. The Peruvian bark is feme-

times found to be of ufe In this cafe. It may be taken in fubllance,

or infufed in wine. In fhort, every thing that braces the nerves,

or takes off fpafm, may be of ufe in a nervous afthma. It is often

reheved by the ufe of afTes milk; I have likewife known cow's

milk drank warm in the moining, have a very good effedt in tkis

cafe.

In every fpccies of afthma, fetons and IfTues have a good cfFeft

;

they may either be fet in the back or fide, and fliould never be al-

lowed to dry up. We fhall here, once for all, obferve that not

only in the afthma, but in moft chronic difcafcs, iffues are extreme-

ly proper. They are both a fafe and efficacious remedy ; and though

they do not always cure .the difeafe, yet they will often prolong the

patient's life.

CHAP. XLI.

OF THE APOPLEXY.

THE apoplexy is a fudden lofs offenfeand motion, durin|t

which the patient is to all appearance dead ; the heart and
lungs however ftill continue to move. Though this difeafe 'proves

often fatal, yet it may be fometimes removed by proper care. It

chiefly attacks fedentary perfcns of a grofs habit, who ufe a rich

and plentifttl diet, and indulge in ftrong liquors. People in the de-

cline of life are moft fubjeft to the apoplexy. It prevails moft in

winter, cfpecially in rainy feafons, and very low flates of the ba-

rometer.

CAUSES, The immediate caufe of an apoplexy is a com-
preffionofthe brain, occafioned by an excefs of blood, or a col-

ledlion of watery humours. The former is called a fanguine, and
the latter Tifcrous apoplexy. It may be occafioned by any thing

tliat increafes the circulation towards the brain, or prevents the re-

turn of the bloodfrom the head ; as intenfe ftudy ; violent pafllons*,

viewing objeftsfor a long time obliquely wearing any thing to*

tight about the neck ; a rich and luxurious diet ; fuppreffion ot

urine ; fufFering the body to cool fuddenly after havin-^ been great-

ly heated : continuing long in a warm of cold bath ; the excefuve

ufe

* I knew a woman, who in a violent fit of anger was feizcd with a fanguine apo -

ylcxy. She at firil coinplalmd of exticinc pain, '-ai if dag^^ers had been thnift

ifciough lui- licad," as (lie expreiTcd it. Afterwards fiie became comatoic, her pidlc

l«ink vrry low, and was exceedin;^ n.j-.v'. By bleeding;; bUllL-ring, and oilief

evacuations, fhc was kept alive for about a fortnight. When her head was open-
ed^ a lar^t quantity. of txtvavaiared blood was found in the left ventricle of the braL-^.
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life of fpicerics, or high feafoned fcsod ; excefs of vencry; the fudden
ftriking in of any eruption; fufFerinc: i/Tues, felons, &c. fuddctil/
to dry up, or the ftoppage of any cullomary evacuation ; a mercu-
rial falivation pufhed ton far, or fuddenly checked by cold ; wound?
©r bruifes on the head; long ©xpofure to exceffive cold; poifonous
•iha'ations, &c.

SW-IPTOMS, and method of cure. The ufual forerunners of
an apoplexy are giddinefs, pain and fwimming of the head; lofs

«f memory: drowlinefs noife in the ears ; the night-mare ; a fpon-

taneous flux of tears ; and laborious refpiration. When perfons of
an apoplectic make obferve thefe fymptoms, they have reafon to

fear tlie approach of a fit, and fhould indeavour to prevent it br
bleeding, a fleuder diet and opening medicines.

In the fanguine apoplexy, if the patient does not die fuddenly,

-the countenance appears florid, the faco^ fwelled or puffed up,

and the blood vefrels,efpecially about the neck and temples, are tur-

gid ; the pulfe beats flrong ; the eyes are prominent and fixed, and
the breathing is difficult, and performed with a fnorting noife. Tlie

excremeats and urine are often voided fpontaneoufly, and the pa-

tient is fometimes feized with vomiting.

In this fpecies of apoplexy every method muft be taken to Icfljn

tlie force of the circulation towards the head. The patient fliould

be kept perfectly eafy and cool. His head fhould be raifcd pretty

high, and liis feec fuffered to hang down. His clothes ought to be

loolened, cfpecially about the neck, and frefh air admitted into his

chamber. His garters fhould be tied pretty tiglit, by which means
the motion of the blood from the lower extremities will be retarded.

As foon as the patient i» placed in a proper pollure, he fhoulJ be

bkd freely in the neck or awm, and, if there be occaiion, the opera-

lion may be repeated in two or three hours. A laxative clyfler,

with plenty of fweet oil, or frefh butter, and a fpoonful or two of

common fait in it, may be adminiftered every two hours; and blif-

lering-plafters applied between the fhoulders, and to the calves of

tlie legs,

As ioon as the fymptoms are a little abated, and the patient i^

able to fwallow, he ought to drink freely of fome diluting opening

liquor, as a dfcoftion of tamarinds and liquorice, cream-tartar whey

or common whey with cream of tartar difTolved in it. Or he may
take any cooling purge, as Glauber's falts, manna difTolved in ai^

infufion of ienna, or the like. All fpirits and other flrong liquors

are to be avoided. Even volatile faks held to the nofe do mifchief.

Vomits, for the fame reafon, ought not to be given, or any thing;

that may increafe the motion of the blood towards the head.

In the fcrous apoplexy,the fymptoms are nearly the fame, only

the pulfe is not fo flroag, the countenance is lefs florid, and the

breathing lefs difficult. Bleeding is not fo neceffary here as in the

former cafe. It may, liowever, generally be performed once with

fafety and advantage, but fhould not be repeated. Tlic patient

fhould be placed in the fame poflure as direftod above, and ihouid

have bliRering-pladers applied, and receive opening clyflers in the

lame manner. Purges are here likewife nccelfary, a^id the patient

may
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tfiiy drin!': ilrong balm-tea. If he tre bcttn?J to f^rtt", k outi^ht to

b'j promoted by drinking fmall wine-whey, or an infufion of carduus

betiedidus. A pleutifal fweat kept up for a coufiderabie [.Iwc, has

often carried off a ferots apoplexy.

When apv)plecticfyrnj)toms proceed from opium, or other narcotic

lubftancss taken into the (tomach, vomits aie neceifary. The pa-

tient is geaeraliy relieved as foon as he has dUcharged the poifon

in this way.
Perfoiis of an apoplectic make or thofc N^'ho have been attacked

by it, ought to ufc a very fpare and flcnd:;r diet, avoiding ail ftrong

liquorjj i'plceries, and high-!eafoncd food. They oughc likewileto

gaard againit all violcac paiilons, and to avoid the exf.remes of heat

and cold. The head ihould be fhaved, and daily wafh jd vviih cold

Water. The feet ought to be kept warm, and never fuilercd to con-

tinue long wet. The bo^ mail be kept open either l-.y food or me-

dicine, and a little blood may be let every fpring and fall. Exercife

(hould by no means be negle<fled ; but it ought to be taken in mode-

ration. Nothing has a more happy efled: in preventing an apoplexy

vh in perpetual iiluei; or fetons; great care however mud, be taken,

not to iuife''' them to dry up, wiLhout opening others in their Head.

ApDpleft'c perfons ought never to go to rePc with a full ilomach, or

to lie with their h:;ads low, or to wear any thing too light about

iht'ir necks.

CT;IA?. XLir.

OF COSTIVENESS. .\KD OnlER AFFCC
TIONS OF THF STOMACH AND BOWELS.

w.£ do not here mean to trca^: ofthofe a.^lri^'onsof the bow*J.s

. , which are the fymptorns of diieafes, as of the coiic, the iliac

p iiiioi), &c. but only to take notice of that infrequeney of iloch

which Ibmetimes happens, and which in feme particular ccailitu-

tions rftay occafion difeafes.

Cofliveaefe may proceed from drinking. rough red wines, or oth-

er airingeat liquOrs ; too mach exercife, eipecially on horio back.

It may iikwirc. proceed from a long ufe of cold infipid food, which

d ie> not fuHiciently ftimalate theinteilincs. Sometimes it is owing

t:) the bile not deicending to the inteftincs, as in the jaundice; and

at other times it proceeds from diieafes of the intellincs themfelves,

as a pally, fpafms, torpor, tumours, a cold dry Hate of the intellines,

&c.

Exceiriv^e cofliv^nefs is apt to occafion pains of the head, vomic-

in'r, colics, and oth^r complaints of the bowels. It is pavticuharly

hiutfal to hypochondriac and hylleric perfons, as it generates wind

and other grievous fymptorns. Some people h.)'ivevsr, can bear cof-

tovenefs

li
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ttvcnefs tc a gres^t degree. I know peifons who enjoy pretty good
health, yet do not go to ftool above once a-week, and others not
above once a-tortnight. Indeed I have hcavd of fomc who do not
go above once a-month.

Perfons who are generally coftive, fliould live upon a moiftening
and laxative diet, as roafted or boiled apples, pears, ftewed prunes,

Taifins, gruels with currants, butter, honey, fugar and fuch like.

Broths with fpinage, leeks, and other foft potherbs, are likewife

proper. Rye- bread, or that which is made of a mixture of wheat
and rye together, ought 10 be eaten. No perfon troubled with cof-

tivenefs,, fhould eat white bread alone, efpeclally that which is made
of fine flour. The bed bread for keeping the body foluble, is uhat
in fome parts of England they call mrjl'm. It is made of a mixture
of wheat and rye, and is very agreeable tQkthofe who are accuftom-
cd to it.

,, Coftivenefs is increafed by keeping the body too warm, and by
every thing that promotes the pcrfpiration ; as wearing flannel ly-

ing too long a-bed, &c. Intenfe thought, and a fedentary life, are

likewife hurtful. All the fecretions and excretions are promoted by
moderate exercife without doors, and by a gay, cheerful, fprlghtly

temper of mind.
The drink fhould be of an opening qtrality. All ardent fpirits,

auflere and aftringent wines, as port, claret, &c. ought to be avoid-

ed. Malt-liquor that is fine, and of a moderate ftrength is very
proper. Butter-milk, whey, and other watery liquors, are like-

wife proper, and may be draiik in turns, as the patient's inclination

diredts.

Thofe who arc traubled with coftivenefs, otight if poflible, to

remedy it by diet, as the conilant ufe of medicines for that purpo/e

is attertdftd with many inconveniencies, and often with bad con-

fequ;nces*. I never knew any one get into a habit of taking me-
dicine for keeping the body open, who could leave it oiF. In time

tile cuftom becomes neceffary, and generally ends in a total relaxa-

tion

• The Icamed Dr. Arbiufiftot advifes thofe who are troubled with coftivenefs to
ufc aniiml oils, as frcfh btiiter, cream, marrow, fat broths, efpccially thole made,

of the internal parts of animals, as the liver, heart, midriff. &c. He likewife recom-
mends this cxpriiTi-d (ills of mild vcgftablcs, as olives almonds, paftachcs, and the

fruits themfelvti ; all oily and mild fruits, as figs; decoftions of mealy vegetables ;

theie lubricat* the inteftines; fome faponarcDUs luWlances which ftimulate gcntlf, as

honc;^', hydroniel; or boi'cd honey and wat.-r, unre!i/ied fugar, &c.
The Dcftor obii-rves, that ftich lenitive fubftances are proper for perfons of dry

atrabiiari.ui cotillitiuicns, who are fubjeft to aftiiction of the belly, and tbe piUs,

and will operate when lironger mcJicir.al fubllances are fomeiimcs inctfednal ; but
that fuch lenitive diet hnrt.s thofe whole bovyels are weak and lax. He likewilcob-
fervcs, th:t al! wa erv fabllauccs are lenitive, andthat even common water, whey,
lour milk, and butter-milk, havj that effefl ; ^That new milk, efpeeially a'il*.

milk, flimiil^tes ftill more when it four.soa the (lomach; nud that whey turned tour,

will, purje flrougly ; That moft garden fruits are likewife la-cative; and th.it

lo.rit; of theia as grapes, will throw fuch as takw iheni iiuiuodcrately iuto a-oUoitfra

a)oirbu8i or incurable diarrhea.
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tion of the bswels, indlgeftion, lofs of appetite, walling of the
ilrength, and ileath.

When the body cannot be kept open without medicine, we woulcj
recommend gentle doles'of iheubarb to be taken twice or thrice a
week. This is not near fo injurious to the ftomach as aloes, jalap,

or the other drallic purgatives fo much in ufe. lufufions of ienna
and manna may Ijkewife be taken, or half an ounce offoluble ta;:--

tar diflblved in water-gruel. About tlie fize of a nutmeg of lenitive

eleduary, taken twice or thrice a-day generally anfwejs die pur-
pole very well.

WANTOFAPPETITE.

THIS may proceed fjom a^oul llomach; indigtftion; the want
cf free air and exercife; grief; fear; anxiety; or any of the de-

prelTing paffions; exoeffive heat; the ufe of llrong broths, fat meats,

or ar,y thing that palls the appetite, or is hard of digellion ; the im«

moderate ufe of ftrong liquors, tea, tobacco, opium, &c.

The patient ought, ifpoHlble, to make choice of an open dry air,

to take exercife daily on hoifcback or in a carriage; to rife betimes;

and to avoid all intenfe thought. He fhould ule a diet of cafy di-

gtrtion; and (hould a-"-oid exceffive heat and great fatigue.

If want of appetite proceeds from errors in diet, or any ether

part of the patient's regimen, it ought to be changed. Ifnaufea

and reach ings fhew that the ftomach is loaded with ciudities, a vo-

rait willbeof fervice. After this a gentle purge or two of rhubarb,

or any of the bitter purgir.g falts,may be taken. The patient ought
next to ufe fome of the ftomachic bitters infufed in wiiie. Though
gentle evacuations be necelTary, yet ftrong purges and vomits are

to be avoided, as they weaken the llomach and hurt digeftion.

Elixir of vitriol is an excellent medicine in moil cafes of indi.

geftion, weaknefs of the ftomach, or want cf appetite. Frofn twen-

ty to thirty drops of it may be taken'twice or thrice a-day in a glafs

of wine or water. It may likewife be mixed with the tln<fture cf the

bark, one drachm of the former to an ounce of the latter, and iwd
tea-fpoonfuls of it taking in wine and water, as above.

The chalybeat waters, if drank in moderation, arc generally of

confiderable fervicein this cafe. TJic falt-water has hkewife good
effeds; but it muft not be ufed tor> freely. The water of Harrow-
gate, Scarborough, Moffet, and moft other fpas in Britain, may he

ufed with advantage. We v/ouldadvife all who are affected vritk

indigeftion and want of appetite, to repair to tliefe places of public

rendezvous. The very change of air, and the cheerfnl compaiiy,

will be of fervice, not to mention the exercife, difi'ipjition, aniiih>

rn^nts, &c.

OFTHE BEART-BURN.
WHAT is commonly called the hea'thutn, is not a difcafe of

tliat organ, but an uneafy fenfation of h«at pr acrimony, about tlu

Jilt
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pit of die ftcmnch, wblth is fometii-es attended •witli anxiety, nau-

fcii and vomiting.

It m;iy proceed from d/bility of '"nc ftomach, indigeftlon, bile,

the abounding of an acid in the ftt-niach, &c. Pevfons who ar=

liable to this complaint, ouj^ht to avcid ft ale liquors, acids, windy

CT- grcafy alimeiais, and lliould never uie violent exercife foon after

ah'jarty meal I know many perfons vvhojiever fail to have th"

heaJt-lrarn. if they ride foon after dinner, provided they iiave drank

ale, wine, or any feunented'liquor ; but are never troubled with it

•when they have drank rum or brandy and water, without any fugar

cr acid.

When the heart-burn proceeds from debility cf the flomach, or

indigePaon, the patient ought to take a dofe cr two of rhubarb; af-

terwards he may uft infiiflons of the Peruvian bark : or any other

of the ftomachic bitters, in wine or brandy. Exercife in tl)e open air

will likcwife be of ufe, and every thiiig th:it promotes digellion.

When bilious ji.umours occafion the heart burn, a tea-fpoonful of

the fweetfpirit of nitre in a glafs of water, or a cup of tea, will

generally give eafe. If it proceeds from the ufe of grcafy aliments,

t dram of brapdy or rum may be taken.

If acidity or fournefs of the iior/iach occafion the heart-burn, ab-

forbenls are the proper medicines. In this cafe an ounce of pow>.

dered chalk, half an ounce of fine fugar, and a quarter cf an ounce

of gum-arab'c, may be mixed in an linglifli quart of water, and a

tea cupful of it taken as oflen as is neccOary. Such as do not chufc

chalk may take a teafj)oonful of prepared oyfter-fliells, or cf the

powder called crabs-eyes, in a glafs of cinnamon or peppermint-

water. But the fafcft and bed abfoibent is magnefia alba. This

not only acfts as an abforbcnt, but likewife a'- a purgative ; whereas

chalk and other abforbents of that kind, are apt to lie in the intef.

tines, and occafion obllrudtions. This powder is not difagreeable,

and may be taken in a cup of tea,, or a glafs of mint water. A
large tea-fpoonful is the ufual dofe ; but it may be taken in a miich

greater quantity when there is occafion. Thefe things are m^w
generally made up into lozenges for the conveniency of being car-

ried in the pocket, and taken at plealure.

If wind be the caufe of this complaint,the mod; proper medicines

are thofe called carminatives; as anifeeds, juniper-berries, ginger,

canella alba, cardamou feeds, Sec. Thefe may either be chewed,
or infufcd in wine, brandy or other fpirits. One of the fafcft med-
icines cf this kind is the tindure made by infufing an ounce of

rhubarb, and a quarter of an ounce of thelejTer cardamon fecds,in

an Englifh pint of brandy. After this has digeftedfor two or three

days, it ought to be drained, and four ounces of white fugar-candy
added to it. It mud dand to digeft a fecond lime till the fugar be
diffolved. A table-fpoonful of it may be taken occadonally for a
dofe.

I have frequently known the heart-burn cured, particularly in

pregnant women, by chewing green lea. Two table-fpoonful s of

what is called the milk of gum amn-oniac, taken cnc^ or twice a-

day, will fometimes cure the heart-hurjj.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLIII.

OF xNERVOUS DISEASES.

OF all difeares incident to mankind, thofe of the nervous kind

are the moil complicated and difficult to cure. A volume

would not befuflicient to point out their various appearances. They
imitate almoft every dileafe; and are feldom alike in two d'.fFerent

perlbns, or even the farce perfon at different times. Proteus-like,

they arc continually changing fhape ; and upon every frefli attack,

the paiieat thinks he feels fymptoms which he never experienced

before. Nor do they only affe'ft the body; the mand likewifeiuf-

lers, and is thereby rendered weak and peevifh. The low fpirits,

limouroufuefs, melancholy and iicklenefs of temper, which gener-

ally attend nervous, diforders, induce many to believe that theyare

entirely difeafes of the mind ; but this change of temper is rather

a confequence, than the caufe of nervous difeafes.

CAUSES. Every thing that tends to relax or weaken the

body; difpofes it to nervous difeafes, as indolence, exceffive vencry,

drinking too much tea, or other weak watery liquors warm, fre-

quent bleeding, purging, vomiting, &c. Whatever hurts the diges-

tion, or prevents the proper i«ffimilation of the food, has likewife

thib effe(!l; as long falling, excefs in eating or drinking, the life ot

windy, crude or unwholefome aliments, an unfavourable pofture

of the body, occ.

Nervous difurders often proceed from intenfe application t« lll::d3^

Indeed few lludious perfons are entirely free from them. Nor is

this at all to be wondered at; intenfe thinking not only preys upon
the fpirits, but prevents the perfon from takin'^ proper exercife, by
which means the digeftion is impaired, the nourilhment prevented,

the folids relaxed, and the whole mafs of humours vitiated. Grief

anddifappointmont likewife produce the fame effeifts. I have known
more nervous patients who dated the commencement of their dis-

orders from the lofs of a hufl)and, a favourite child, or from feme
difappointmcnt in life, than from any other caufe. In a word, what-

ever weakens the body, or deprefl'es the fpirits, may occafion ner-

vous difordcrs, as unwholefome air, want of deep, great fatigue,

difagreeable apprehenfions, anxiety, vexation. &c.

SYMPTOMS. We fhall only mention fome of the moil ge-

neral fymptoms of thefe diforders, as it would be both an ufelefs

and an endlefs tafk to enumerate the whole. They generally begin

with windy inflations or didenfions of the ftomack and intellines;

the appetite and digeftion are ufually bad
;
yet fomxtimes there is

an uncommon craving for food, and a quick digeftion. The food

often turns lour on the ftorRach ; and the patient is troubled with

vomiting of clear water, tough plilegm, or a blackifii coloured li-

quor refcmbling the grounds ol coffee. Excruciating pains arc often

felt about the navel, attended with a rumbling or mui muring noife

in the bowels. The body is fometimes loofe, hut more commonly
Lonnd, which occufioni a retention of wind and great uneafiucrs.

The
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The urine is fomctlmes in fmall quantity, at other times Tery co-

pious and quite clear. There is a great ftraitnefs of the breall,

with difficulty of breathing; violent palpitations of the Iieari ; fud-

den flufhings of heat in variou'-. parts of the body; at other limes a

fenfe of cold, as if water were pouied on them; flying pains in tlie

arms and limbs, pains in the back and belly, refembling thofe oc-

calioned by the gravel; die pulfe very variable, fometimes uncom-

monly flow, and at other times very quick; yawning, the h'ccup,

frequent fighingjand a fenfe of fuifocation, as if from a ball or.lu:np

ef the throat; alternate fits of crying and conrulfive laughing ; the

ficep is uufound, and feldom refrefhiug : and the patient is oftei^

troubled wi'^h the night-mare.

As the difeafe increafes, the pa:tient is molefted with hcad-achs,

cramps, and fixed pains in various parts of the body; tlie eyes ar&

clouded, and often affeded with pain and drynefs ; there is a noifc

in the ears, and often a duUnefs of hearing ; in fhort the whole aai-

mal functions are impaired. The mind is dilturbed on the mod trii

vial occafions, and is hurried into the moft perverfe commotions,
inquietudes, terror, fadnefs, anger, diffidence, &c. The patient

is apt to entertain wild imaginations, and extravagant fancies; the

memory becomes weak and the judgment fails.

Noticing is more charadteriftic of this difeafe than a conftant dreaci

oi death. This renders thofe unhappy perfons who labour under
it peevifh, fickle, impatient, and apt to run from one phyfician to

another; which is one reafon why tliey feldom reap any benefit

from medicine, as they have not fufficient refolution to perfiftiii

any one courfc till it has time to produce its proper eiFeds. They
are likewife apt to imagine that they labour under difeafcs from
\vhieh they are quite free ; and are very angry if any one attempts

to let them right, or laugh them out of their ridiculous notions.

REGIMEN. Perfons afflifted with nervous difeafes ought
never to fail long. Their food fliould he folid and nourifhing,but

cf eafy digeftion. Fat meats and heavy fances are hurtful. All

exccfs Ihould be carefully avoided. They ought never to eat more
at a time than they caneafily digeft ; but if they feel themfelves

weak and fiiint betv/een meals, they ought to eat a bit of bread,and

drink a glafs of wiue. Heavy fuppers are to be avoided. Tho
tvinein excefs enfeebles the body, and impairs the raculties of the

mind, yet taken in moderation it ftrengthens the ftomach, and pro-

motes digeftion. Wine and water is a very proper drink at meals ;

but if wine four in the ftomach, or if the patient is much troubled

with wind, brandy and water will anfwer better. Every thing

that is windy or hard of digeftion muft be avoided. All weak and
warm liquors are hurtful, as tea, coffee, punch, &c. People may
find a temporary relief in the ufe of thefe, but they always increafe

the malady as they weaken the ftomach, and hurt digeftion. Above
all things, drams are to be avoided. Whatever immediate eafe the

patient may feel from the ufe of ardent fpirits, they are fure to ag-

gravate the malady, and prove certain poifon at laft. Thefe cau-

tions are the more neceflary, as moft nerv»us people are peculiarly

fond of tea and ardent fpirits j to t^ ufe of which many of them

fall viftinas. Exei cif«
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Excrcife in nervous diforders is fuperior to all medicines. Rid-
ing on horfeback is generally efteemed the beft, as it gives motion
to the whole body without fatigueing it. I have known fome pa-
tients, however, with whom walking agreed better,and others who
were moft benefitted by riding in a carriage. Every one ought to

ufe that which he finds moft beneficial. Long fei-voyage:. have au
excellent effeft ; and to thofe who have fuHicient refolution, we
would by ail means recommend this courfe. Even cb-xnge of
place, and the fight of new objedts, by diverting the mind, have a
great tendency to remove thefe complaints. For this reaibn a long

Journey, or a voyage, is of much more advantage than riding Ihort

journies near home.
A cool and dry air is proper, as it braces and invigorates the

whole body. Few things tend more to relax and enervate than hot
air, efpecially that which is rendered i'o by great fires, or ftcjvcs in

fmall apartments. But when the ftomach or bowels are weak, the

body ought to be well guarded againft cold, efpecially in winter,

byWearing a thin flannel waiftcoat next tke fkin. This will keep
up an eiqual perfpiration, and defend the alimentary canal from ma-
ny impreffions to which it would otherwife be fubjecl', upon every
fudden change from warm to cold weather. Rubbing the body fre-

quently with a fledi-brufh, or a coarfe linen cloth, is likewife bene-

ficial, as it promotes the circulation, perfpiration, &c. Perfons

who have weak nerves ought to rife early, and take exercife before

breakfaft, as lying too long a-bed cannot fail to relax the folids.

They ought likewife to be diverted,and to be keptaseafy and cheer-

ful as poffible. There is not any thing Avhich hurts the nervous fyf-

tern,or weakens the digeftive powers more than fear,grief or anxiety.

MEDICINES Though nervous difeafes are feldom radi-

cally cured, yet their fymptoms may fometimes be alleviated, and
the patient's life rendered et leaft rnqre comfortable by proper med-
icines.

When the patient is coftive, he ought to take a little rhubarb, or
fome other mild purgative, and fliould never fuffer his body to he
long bound. All ftrong and violent purgatives are however to be
avoided, as aloes, jalap, Sec. I have generally feejn an Infwfion of
fenna and rhubarb in brandy, anfwer very well. This may he
made of any ftrength, and taken in fuch quantity as the patient

finds neceffary. When digeftion is bad or the ftomach relaxed and
weak, the following infufioa of Peruvian bark and other bitters

may be ufcd with advantage :

Take of Paruvian bark an ounce, gentian-root, orange peel, and v

coriander feed, of each half an ounce ; let thefe ingredients be ail

biuifcd in a mortar, and infufe in a^bottle *of brandy or rum, for
the fpace of five or fix days. A table-fpoonful of the ftrained li-

quor may be taken in half a glafs of water, an hour before break-
fail, dinner and fupper.

lew things tend more to ftrengthen the nervous fyftem tlian cold
bathing. T'his pradtice, if duly perfifted in, will produce very ex-
traordinary efFeds ; but when the liver or other itifcera are cbftruft-

cd, or otherwife unfound, the cold batli is improper. It is there-
fli.>re to be ufed with very great caution. The moft proper feafoii*
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for it are fummer and aiuumn. It. will be fufficLcnt, efpecially for

perfons of a fparc habit, to go into the cold bath three or four tinscs

a-week. If the patient be weakened by it, or feels chilly lor a long
time after comniing out, it is improper-

In patients afflidted with wind, I have always obferved the great-

eft benefit fiom the elixir of vitriol. It may be taken in tl.e quan-
tity of fifteen, twenty, or thirty drops, twice or thrice a-day, in a

glafs of water. This both expels wind, ftrengthens the iU-m.ich,

and promotes digeftion.

Opiates aie generally extolled in thefe maladies ; but as theyonly

palliate the fymptonis and generally afterwardstinereafe the difeafe.

we would adviie people to be extremely fpar!ng in the ufe of them,
left habit render them at Lift abfolutely neceflary.

It v.-ouldbe an eafy matter to enumerate many medicines which
have been extolled for relieving nervous diforders ;but whoevci
widies for a thsrough cure, muft expec^t it from regimen alone ;\ve

fhall therefore omit menti(.ning more medicines, and again recom-
mend the ftricleft attention to diet, AIR, EXERCISt, and AMUSJi-

iWENTS.

OF MELANCHOLY.

Melancholy is that ftate of alienation or weaknefs of mind whicli

renders people incapable of enjoying the pleafv.res, or performing

the duties of life. It is a degree of inlanlty, and often terminates

in abfolute madnels.

CAUSES, It may proceed from an hereditary difpofition
;

intenle thinking, efpecially where the mind is long occupied by one

objed ; violent paffions or affeftions of the mind, as love, fear, joy,

grief, pride, and fuch like. It may alfo be occafioned by excefTivs

venery ; narcotic or ftupcfaftive poifons ; a fedentary life ; foli-

tude the fuppreffion of cuftomary evacuations ; acute fevers or

other difeafes. Violent anger will change melancholy into niad-

aefs ; and exceffive cold,efpecially of the lower extremities,will force

the blood into the brain, and produce all the fymptoras of madnels.

It may likewife proceed from the ufe of aliment that is hard of di-

geftion, or which cannot be eafily aftimilated ; from a callous ftatc

of the integuments of the brain, or a drynefs of the brain ttfelf. To
all which we may add gloomy and miftaken notions of religion.

SYMPTOMS. When perfons begin to be melancholy, they

ai-e timourous ; watchful ; fond of fclitude ; fretful ; Cckle ; capti-^

ous and inquifitive ;folicitous about trifles ; fometimes niggardly,

and at other times prodigal. The body is generally bound,the urine

thin, and in fmall quantity ; the ftomach and bowels inflated with

wind ; the complexion pale ; the pulfe flow and weak. • The func-

tions of the mind are alfo greatly perverted, infomuch that the pa-

tient often imagines himfelf dead, or changed into fome other ani-

mal. Some have imagined their bodies were made of gla's, or 0-

ther brittle fubftances, and were afraid to move, left they ftioiildbe

broken to pieces. The unhappy patient, in this cafe, unlels care-

fully watched, is apt to put an end to his own miferable file.

When
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When tlie J^reaf^ is owicg to an obftruflion ofcuflomary evacu-
ations, or any bodily diforder, it is cafier cured than when it pro-
ceeds from afFedlions of ihe mind, or an hercdiiuiy taint. A dif-

charge of blood from the nofe, ioofenefs, fcahby eruptions, the
bJecding piles, or the menfes fometimes carry off this difeafe.

REGIMEN. The dietfliould ccnhll chiefly of vegetables of
a cooling and opening quality. Animal food, efpecially falted or
fnioke-dried fifli or fielh, ought Co be avoided. All kinds of fliell-

fifli, are bad. Aliments prcpaied with onions,garlic, or any tiling

that generates thick blood, are llkewife improper. All kinds of
fruits that are wholefome may be eaten with advantage* Boerhave
gives an inftance of a patient who, by a long ufe of whey, water,
and garden fruit, recovered, after having evacuated a great quan-
tity of black coloured matter.

Strong liquors of every kind ought tu be avoided as poifon. The
moft proper drink is water, whey, or very fmall beer. Tea and
coffee are improper. If honey agrees with the patient, it may be
eaten freely, or his drink may be iweetened with it. Infufions of
balm-leaves, penny-royal, the roots of wild valerian, or the flowers

of the lime-tree, may be drank freely, either bythetnfeIves,or fwaet-

ened with honey, as the patient fhal! cllufe.

The patient ought to take as much exercife as he can bear. This
helps to difi'olve the vicid humours, it removes obftrudions, pro-

motes: the perfpiration, and all tl:e other fecreiions. Every kinci

of madnefs is attended with a diminilhed perfpiration ; all means
•ught theiefore to be ufec to promote that

. nece/Tary and fahuar)*^

difcharge. Nothing can have a more direJl tendency to incrcafe

the difeafe than confining the patient »",n a ciofe apartment. Were
he forced to ride or walk a certain number of miles every day, it

would tend greatly to alleviate his diforder; but it would have ilill

a better eiFe<5t, if he were obliged to labour a piece of ground. By
digging, hoeing, planting, fowing, &c. both the body and mind
would be exercifed. A long journey, or a voyage, efpecially to-

wards a warmer climate, wirh agreeable companions, have often

very happy effects. A plan of this kind, with a llvidl attention to

diet, is a much more rational method of cure, than conHning the

patient within doors and plying him with medicines.

MEDICINE. In the cure of this difeafe particular attentiori

muft be paid to the mind. When the paiient is in a low Rate, his

mind ought to be foothed and diverted withvariety ofamufements,

as entertaining ftoiies, paftimes, mufic, ccc. This feems to have

been the method of curing melancholy araong the Jev/s,as we learn

from the ftory of king Saul ; and indeed it is a very rational one.

Nothing can remove difeafes of the mind fo efFeifluuily as applica-

tions to the mind itfelf, the moft efficacious of which is mufic. Ths
patient's company ought likewifc to confill of fuch perfons as are

agreeable to him. People in this date are apt to conceive unac-

countable averfions again ft particul;;r perfons ; and the very fighjp

of fuch perfons is fu/Ecient to dillra-ft their niindt, and thifcw thera

toto the utmoil perturbation.

X k Who»
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Wlicn the patient is high, evacuations ar« ncccflkiy. In this caTc

he mud be bled,and have his body kept openby purging medicines,

as maniia, rhubarb, cream of tartar, or the fohible tartar. I have
feen the laft have very happy effcifts. It may be taken in the dofe

of lialf an ounce, diflblved in water-gruel, every day, for feveral

weeks, or even for months, if nece/Tary. More or lefs may be gi-

ten according as it operares. Vomits have likewife a good cffc(5t
;

but they mull be pretty ftrong, otherwifc they will not operate.

Whatever increafes the evacuation of urine or promotes perfpl-

ration, has a tendency to remove this difeafe. Both thefe fecretions

anay be promoted by the ufe of nitre and vkiegar. Half a drachm
of puriiied nitre may be given three or four times a-day, in any
manner that is mod agreeable to the patient ; and an ounce and an
half of diililled vinegar may be daily mixed with his drink. Dr.
Locker feems to think vinegar the bed medicine that can be given

in til is difeafe»

Camphire and mufk have likewife been ufed in this cafe with

aJ vantage. Ten or twelve grains of camphire way be rubbed in a

mortar, with half a drachm of nitre, and taken twice a-day, or of-

tener if the flomach will bear it. If it will not fit upon theftomach

in this form, it may be made into pills with gum afafoetida and Ruf-

fian carter, and taken in the quantity above dire<5ted. If rnuHc is

to be adminiftered,afcruple or twenty-five grains of it may be made
into a bolus with a little honey or common fyrup, and taken twice

or thric<j a-day. We do not mean that all thefe medicines fhould

be adminiftered at once ; but whichever of them is given, mvift be

duly perfifted in, and where one fails another may be tried.

As it is very difficult to induce patients in this difeafe to take me-
dicines, we fball mention a few outward applications which fome-

times do good ; the principal of thefe are iifues, fetons, and warm
bathing. Iifues may be made in any part of the body, but they

generally have the bed effedt near the fpine. The difcharge from

thefe may be greatly promoted by dreffingthem with the mild blif-

tering ointment, and keeping what are commonly called the orrice

peafe in them. The niell proper place for a feton is between the

fliouldcr-bladcs : and it ought to be placed upwards and down-

wards, or in the direction of the fpine.

OF THE PALSY.

TH5I palfy is al'>fs or diminution of f:nfe or motion, or ofbotlv

in one or more parts cf the body. Of all the affections called ner-

vous, this is the mod fuddenly fatal. It is more or lefs dangerous,

according to t!:ie importaiv:e of the pare affcdeJ. A palfy of the

heart, lungs, or any part neceilary to life, is mortal. When it af-

f'cds the doniach, the intedlnes, oi the bladder, it is highly dan-

gerous. If the face be afFeded, the cafe is bad, as it fliews that the

difeafe proceeds from the brain. When the part '.lifeclcd feels cold,

is infenfible, or U'ades away, or when the judgment and memory

booiii ttt i'ail, there if ImaUbope of acme.
CAUSES.

i!iidiiMBHaafl^i^^^^«MHM»
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CAUSES The immediate caufe of palfy is any thing that

prevents the regular excitionof the nervous power upon any parti-

cular mufcle or part of tlie body. The occafional aridpredilpoi'mg

caufes are various, as drunkennefs ; wounds of the brain, or ij-Mnat.

marrow; prefTurc upon the brain, or neiTcs; very c©ld or damp air;

the fupprefllon of cuftomary evacuations; fuddcn fear; want of

cxercife ; or whatever greatly relaxes the fyrtem; as drinking much
tea*, or coiFer. The palfy miy likevvife proceed from wounds of

tlae nerves themfelves, from the poifouous fumes of metals or mi-

nerals, as mercury, lead, arfenic.

In young pcrfons of a full habit, the palfy muft be treated in th«

fame manner, as the fanguine apoplexy. The patient muftbe bled,

blirtered, and have his body opened by Iharp clyfters, ov purgative

medicines. But in old age, or where the difeafe proceeds frcm re-

laxation or debility, which is generally the cafe, a quite contrary

courfe muft be purfued. The diet muft be warm and invigorating,

feafoncd with fpicy and aromatic vegetables, as muftard horfe-ra-

difh, Sec. The drink may be generous v.'ine, muftard, whey, or

brandy and water. Friction with the flefh bruih or a warm hand,

is extremely proper, efpecially on the parts afTected. Blifteriiig-

plafters may likcwife be applied to the afFefled parts with advan-

tage. When this cannot be done, they may be rubbed witli the vo-

latile liniment, or the nerve ointment of the Edinburgh dilpenfato--

ry. One of tlie beft external applications is eleftricity. The fnocks,

or rather vibrations, flrould be received on the part affe<Sed, and
they ought daily to be repeated for feveral weeks.

Vomits are Tery beneficial in this kind of palfy, and ought- fre-

quently to be adminiftered. Cephalic fnuff, or any thing that makes
tlie patient fneeze, is likevvife of ufe. Seme pi-etend to have

found great benefit from rubbing the parts aifeifled with nettles

i

but this does notfeem to be airy way preferable to bliftering. If

the tongue is afFedied the patient may gargle his moutlr ftequently

with brandy and muftard; or he may hold a bit of fugar in his,

mouth wet with the palfy-drops or compound ipirits of lavender.

The wild valerian-root is a very proper medicine in this Ciife. It

may eitlier be taken in an infufionwithfage-leav6s,or half a draciim

of it in powder may be given in a giafs of wine three or four times

a-day. If the patient cannot ufe the Valerian, he may taJs'e of

fal volatile okofum, compound fpirits of lavender, and tincture of

caftor each half an ounce ; mix thcfe together, and take fcrty or filly

drops in a glafs of wine, three or four times a-day. A table-fpoon-

ful of muftard-feed taken frequently is a very good medicine. The
patient ought likewife to chew cinnamon bark, ginger or oilier warm
fpiceries.

Exercifc

* Many people imagine that fe^ ha; no tendency to hurt the nerve--., and that drink-

ing the lame quantity of warm water -tvould fee equally perniciom. This however
feems to he a inillake Many pk;r'ions drink, three or four cups ol warm milk, and
water daily, without fcelin* any bad conlequenccs ;

yet the lame q'ji<iti'y of tea

will make ihelr hands fhakc f«r twenty-four hours. 1 hat tea afieCts the nervt-s, is

likcwife evident from its preventing flecp, oecafionins ^giddiiitlj, diniiitls »yf Jtj:

Sght, fjcknsls, &c.
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Exercife is of the iirmoft Impcrtance in thepalfy; bm tl}c fi-
tient mnft bewaic of cold, d;imp, and moifi; air. He ought to wear
flannel next his ikin; and, if poff.ble, (hould rcniovc into a v.irm-
er chmale.

OF THE EPILEPSr, OR FyiLLING SICKNESS.

THE epllepfy is a faddcn deprivatior. of aV the fenfes, whcreii
the patient falls fuddenly down, and Is affected wiili violent con-
vulfive motions. Children, efpecially thole who aie delicately

brought up, are moll fubjecl to it. It more frequently attacks men
than women, and is very difficult to cure. When theepilepfy attacks

children, there is reafon to hope it may go oiF about the time of
purl)erty.

,

When it attacks any perfon after twenty ycr.rs cf age, tlie cure

is diificult ; but when after forty, a cure is hardly to be expefted.

If the fit continues only for a fhort fpace, and returns feldom,
there is reafon to hope ; but if it conlinues \ccv^, and returns fre-

quently the profpeifi is bad. It is a very unfavourable fymptom
whei* the patient is feized with the fits in his fleep.

CAUSES. The epilcpfy \i fometimcs hereditary. It may
likewife proceed from blows, bruifes, or wounds oh the head ; a

colle(ftion of water, blood, or ferous humor.rs in the br;;ln; a po.

lipus ; tumours or concretions within the fkull ; exceffive drink-

ing ; intenfe ftudy ; excefs of veriery ; wormr.; teething; fupprefSon

ofcuftomary evacuations; too gieat cmptinefs or repletion; violent

paflions or aiFe<Sl:ions of the mind, as fear, joy, &c. hj'fteric affec-

tions-; contagion received into the body, as tJie infeftion of tlic

fmall-pox, meafels, &c.

SYMPTOMS.—An epileptic fit is generally preceded b y wn-

ufual vrearinefs; pain in the head; duUnefs; giddinefs; noife ill

the ears ; d4mnefs of fight
; palpitation of the heart ; difturbed fiecp ;

difficult breathing; the bowels are inflated with v\-ind; the urine is

in great quantity, but thin; the compkxion is pale; the extremities

are cold ; and the patient often feels, as it were, a ftream ol cold air

afcending towards his head.

Ill the fit, the patient generally makes an unufiial noife; his

thumbs are drawn in towards the palms of his hands ; his eyes are

diftorted; he Harts, and foams at the mouth; his extremities are

bent or twilled various ways ; he often difcharges his feed, urine,

and faeces involuntarily ; and is quite deftitute of all fenfe and rea-

fon. After the fit is over, his fenfes gradually return, and he com-
plains of a kind of ftupor, weariuefs, and pain of his head ; but hai

no remembrance of what happened to him during the fit.

The fits are fometimes excited by violent affe<ftions of the mind,

a debauch of iiquoi-, exceffive heat, cold, or the like.

This difeafe, from the difficulty of inveftigating its caufe, and
its ftrange fymptoms, was formerly attributed to the wrath of the

gods, or the agency of evil fpirits. In modern times it has often,

by the vulgar, been imputed to witchcraft or facinatioD. It de-

pends
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pends, however,as much upon natural caufes as any other malady

;

and its cure n^ay often be efTe^fled by leififting in the ufe of proper
nieans.

REGIMEN—Epileptic patients ought, if poffiblc, to breathe

a pure and free air. Their diet flisuld be light but nouiifliing. They
ov.j;ht to drink nothing flrong, to avoid fwine's fiefh, ~ vvater-fov/l,

and likewife all wiiidy and oily vegetables, as cabbage, nuts,

Sec. They ought to keep thenifclves cheerful, carefully guarding
againrt all violent paffions, as anger, fear, exctfLve joy, and the

like.

Exercife is likewife of great ufe; but the patient ir.ult be care-

ful to avoid all extremes either of heat or cold, all dangereus fituar

tions, as flanding upon pvecipices, riding, deep waters, and iuch
like.

• MEDICINE. The hitentions of curemuft vary according to

the caufe of the difeafe. If the patient be of a fanguine tcmpera-

mcnt, and there be rcafon to fear an obftrudion in the brain,

bleeding and other evacuations will be neceflary. When the dif-

eafe is occafioned by the ftoppage of cuftomary evacuations, tbefe,

ifpofllble, mull be reftored 5 if ihis cannot be done, others may
be fubPdtuted in their place. IfTues or fetons In this cafe have
cften a very good effeft. When there is reafon to believe that

the difeafe proceeds from v.-orins, proper medicines muft ^be ufed

to kill, or carry off thefe vermin. When the difeafe proceeds

from teething, the body fhould be kept open by emollient clyfters,

the feet frequently bathed in warm water, and if the iSt^s prove ob-

ftinate, a bliftering-plaller may be put between the fhoulcJcrs. The
fame method is to be followed, when epileptic iits precede the erup-

tion of the fmall-pox, or meafles, &c.

When the difeafe is hereditary, or proceeds from a wrong for-

mation of the brain, a cure is not to be expected. When it is

owing to a dcbiliiy or too great an irritability of the nervous fys-

tcm, liich medicines as tend to brace and ftrengthen the nerves

may be ufcd, as the Peruvian bark, and fteel ; or tlie (intl-tpUeptis

electuaries, recommended by Fuller and Mead*.
The flowers of zine hd-vt of late been highly extolled for the

cure of the epilepfy. Though this medicine will not be found t©

anfwer the expectations which have been laifed concerning it, yet

in obftinate epileptic cafes it deferves a trial. The dofe is from one
to three or four grains, which may betaken either in pills or a
bolus as the patleiit inclines. The beft micthod is to begin with 3.

fnigle grain four or nve times a-day, and gradually to incrcafe the

dole as far as the patient can bear it. I have known this medicine,

when duly perfifted in, prove beneficial.

Mufk has fometim.es been found to fucceed in the epilepfy. Tea
or twelve grains of it, with the f?.me quantity of fadtitious cinna-

bar, may be made up Into a bulus, and taken every night and
morning.

Sometirces the epilepfy has been cured by cieclticiiy.

ConvtilfiOji-fibi

* See Appendix, Elect VARY foi tke l.*-. Ljrsv.

't-
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Convulfion-fits proceed from the fame caufcs, and nmft be treat*

cd in the f.mie manner as the epilepfy.

There is one paiticidar fpecies of convulfion-fits which com-

monly goes by the name of St. Vitus's dance, wherein the patient

is agitated with ftrange motions and gefticulations, which by the

common people are generally believed to be the effe(fls of witch-

craft. This difeafe may be cured by repeated bleedings and purg-

es ; and afterwards ufmg the medicines prefcribed above for the

epilepfy, viz. Lhe Perurian bark and fnake-root, &c. Chalybeate-

T'aters are found to be bensficial in this cafe. The cold bath is

likewife of fingular ferrice, and ought never to be negledcd whe«
the patient can bear it.

OF THE HICCUP.

THE hiccup is a fpafmodic or convulfive afFecftion of the ftomack

and mi<drifr,arifmg from any caufe that irritates their nervous fibres.

It may proceed from excefs in eating or drinking ; from a hurt

of the ilomach
;
poifons ; inflammations or fchirrous tumours of the

ftomach, inteftaies, bladder, midriff, or the reft ofthe vifcera. In

gangrenes, acute and malignant ferers, a hiccup is often the fore-

runner of death.

When riie hiccup proceeds from the ufe ofaliment that is flatulent,

or hard of digeilion, a draught of generous wine or a dram of any

fpiritous liquor, will generally remove it. If poifon be the caufe,

plenty nf milk and oil mull be drank, as has been formerly recom-

mended. When it proceeds from an inflammation of the ftomach,

&c. it is very dangerous. In this cafe the cooling regimen ought

to be ftrictly obferved. The patient muft be bled, and take fre-

quently a few drops of the fweet fpirits of nitre in a cup of wine.

His ftomach fliould likewife be fomented with cloths dipped in

warm water, or have bladders filled with warm milk and water ap-

plied to it.

When the hiccup proceeds from a gangrene or mortification, the

Peruvian bark with other antifeptics, are the only medicines which

have a chance to fucceed. When it is a primary difeafe, and pro-

ceeds from a foul ftomach, loaded either witli a pltuitous or a bili-

ous humour, a gentle vomit and purge, if the patient be able to

bear them, will be of fervice. If i^ar•^e« from flatulencies, the

carminative medicines direfled for the heart-burn muft be ufed.

When the hiccup proves very obftinate, rec®urfe muft be had to

the moft powerful aromatic and antifpafmodic medicines. The prin-

ciple of thefe is muflc ; fifteen or twenty grains of which may be

made into a bolus,and repeated occafionally. Opiates are likewife

of fervice ; but they muft be ufed with caution. A bit of fugar

dipped in compound fpirits of lavender, or the volatile aromatic

tiuciure, may be taken frequently. External applications aie fome-

times alfo beneficial ; as the ftomach plafter, or a cataplafm ofthe

Venice treacle ofthe Edingburgh or London difpenfatory, appUed

to the region of thaftomacfi.
I lately
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I lately attended a patient who had almoft a conftant hiccup for

above nine weeks. It was frequently flopped by the ufe of mufk,
opium, wine, and other cordial and antifpafmodic medicines, but al-

ways returned. Nothing however gave the patient fo much eafe as

briflc fmall-beer. By drinking freely of this, the hiccup was often

kept off for feveral days, which was more than could be done by
the mofl powerful medicines. The patient was at length feized

with a vomiting of blood, which foon put an end to his life. Up-
on opening the body, alaige fchirrous tumour was found near the

pylorus, or right orifice of the ftomach.
The hiccup may be removed by taking TJnegar ; or by a few

Ar>ps of the oil of vitriol taken in water.

CRAMP OF THE STOMACH.

THIS difeafs often feizes people fuddenly, is very dangerou*,

and requires immediate afUftance. It is mofl incident to perfbns in

the decline of life, efpecially the nervous, gouty, hyftetic, and hypo-
chondriac.

If the patient has any inclination to vomit, he ought to take fome
draughts of warm water, or weak camosnile tea, to cltanfe his fto-

mach. After this, if he has been coflive, a laxative clyfter may be

given. He ought then to take laudanum. The beft way of ad-

minifterlng it is in a clyfter. Sixty or feventy drops of liquid lau-

danum may be given in a clyfter of warm water. This is much
more certain than laudanum given by the mouth, which is often

vomited, and in fome cafes increafe* the pain and fpafms in the

ftomach.

If the pains and cramps return with great violence, after the ef-

fects of the anodyne clyfler are over, another, with an equal or

^rger quantity of opium^ may be given ; and every four or five-

hours a bolus, with ten or twelve grains of mufk,and half a drachm
of the Venice treacle.

In the mean time the ftomach oughfc to be fomented with clotlis

dipped in warm water, or bladders filled with warm milk and water

iliould be applied to it. I have often feen thefe produce the moft;

happy efFefts. The anodyne baU'am may alfo be rubbed on the part

afFefted ; and an anti-hyfteric plafter worn upon it for fome time

after the cramps are removed, co prevent their return.

In ver}' violent and lafting pains of the ftomach, fome blood

ought to be let, unlefs the weaknefs of the patient forbids it. When
the pains or cramps proceed from a fuppreflion of the me7ijsr,

bleeding is of ufe. If they be owing to the gout, recourfe muft be

had to I'pirits, or fome of the warm cordial v/aters. Bliftering

plafters ought likevvile in this cafe to be applied to the ancles. I

have often iccn violent cramps arid pains of the ftomach removed

fcf covering it with a larce ])laftcr o,f Venice treacle.

GE
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OFTHE NIGHT-MARE.

IN this diieafe the pixticnt, in time of fleep, imagines he feels an
tincommon opprefllon or \^'^ight about his breatl or ftomadi, which
he can by no means (hake off. He groans, and fometimes cries

out, tliough of:ener he attempts to fpeakin vain. Sometimes he '\m-

ngines himfelf engaged with an enem)--, and in danger of bcin:r kil-

led, attempts to run away, but finds he cannot. Sometimes he fan-
cies himfelf in a hoiifc tliat is on fire, or that he is in danger of be-
ing drowned in a river. He often thinks he is faihng over a preci-
pice, and the dread of being daihed to pieces fuddenly awakes him.

This diforder has been fuppofed to proceed from too much
blood ; from a ftagjjation of blood in the brain, lungs, &c. But it

is raiher a nervous affedion, and arifes chiefly from indigcllion.

Hence we find that perfons of weak nerves, v/ho lead a fedentary

life, and live full, are moft commonly afflided with the night maie.
Nothing tends more to produce it than heavy fuppcrs, cfpeclally

when eaten late, or the patient goes to bed foon after. Wind is

likewife a very fi-equent caufe of this difeafe ; for which reafoa thofe

who are afflidted with it ought to avoid all flatulent food. Deep
thought, anxiety, or any thing that oppreffes the mind, ought alfo

to be avoided.

A s perfons afflifted with the night-mare generally moan, or

make fome noife in the fit, they fliould be waked, or fpoken to by

Xuch as hear them, as the uneafinefs generally goes off as foon

as the patient is awake. Dr. Whytt fays, he generally found

a dram of brandy, taken at bed-time, prevent this difeafe. That
however is a bad cuHom, and in time lofes its effeifts. We would
rather have the patient depend upon the ufe of food of eafy digef-

tion, cheerfulnefs, exercife through the day, and a light fupper lal:-

^n early, than to accuftom himfelf to drams. A glafs of pepper-

mint water will often promote digeRion as much as a glafs of bran-

dy, and is much fafer. After a perfon ofweak digeftion, however,

has eaten flatulent food, a dram may be necefl^iry.

Peifoas who are young and full of blood, if troubled with the

aight-mafe, ought to take a purge frequently, and ufe a fpare diet.

OF SWOONINGS.

PEOPLE of weak nerves or delicate conftitutions are liable to

fwoonings or fainting-fits. Thefe indeed arc ieldom dangerous

when duly attended to ; but when wholly negleded, or improperly

treated, they often prove hurtful, and fomeumes fatal.

The general caufcs of foonings are, fudden tranfition from

cold to heat ; breathing air that is deprived of its proper fpring or

elafticity
;
great fatigue ; excefllve weaknefs lofs of blood ; long

/ailing ; fear, grief, and other violent paUions or affections of the

mind.
It
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It IS well known, that perfons who have been long expofed to
«old, often faint or fall into a. fwoon, upon coming into tb;; houfe,
clpecially if they drink hot liquQr, or fit near a large tiie. This
might eafily be prevented by people uiking care not to go into a
warm room iramediately after they have been expofed to the cold
air, to approach the tire gradually, and not to eat or drink any tiling

iiot, till the b©dy has been gradually brought into a warm tem-
perature.

When any one, in confequence of aegleding thefe precautions,

falls into a fwoon, he ougiit immediately to be removed to a cooler

apartment, to have ligatures applied above his knees and elbows,
and to have his hands and face fprinkledvvitli vinegar or cold water.

He fhouid iikewife be made to frnell to vinegar, and Ihould have a

ipoonful or two of water, if he can fwallow, with about a third part

of vinegar mixed with it, poured into his mouth. If thefe fnould

not remove the complaint, it will be necelfary to bleed the patient,

and afterwards to give him a clyi'ter.

As air thiit is breathed frequently loofes its elafticity or fpring, it

is no wonder ifperfons who refpire in it oi'ten fall into a fv.ooii or

fainting-fit. Thy are in this caie deprived of the very principle of

life. Hence it is that fainting-fits are fo frequent in ail crowded
aifemblies, efpecially in hot Icafons. Such fits, however, muft be

confidered sj a kind of temporary death ; and to the weak and
delicate, they fometimes prove fatal. They ought therefore with

the utmoft care to be guarded againft. The method of doing thi^

is obvious. Let alFembly rooms, and all other places of public re-

fort, be larc^e and well ventilated; and let the weak and delicate:

avoid fnch places, particularly in warm feafons.

A perf rn who faints, in fuch a fituation,, ought immediately to

be carried into the open air ; his temples ihould be rubbed with

ftrong vinegar or brandy, and volatile fpirits of falts held to his nofe.

He fhouid be laid upcn his back with his head low, and have a lit-

tle winci^or fome other cordial, asfoon as he is able to fwallow it,

poured into his mouth. If the perlbn ha^ been fubjedt to hyfteric

fitSjcaftor or afafoetida Ikould be applied to the uoi"e,ci burnt feath-

ers, horn, or leather, &c.

When fainting-fits proceed from mere weaknefs or exhauftion,

which is often the cafe after gie-u fatigue, long fafting, iofs of

blood or the like, the patient nmll be fupportedwithgeneroHs' cordi-

als, as jellies, wines, fpirituous liquors, &c. Thefe however mult be

given at firll in very fmall quantities, and increafcd gradually as

tiic patient is able to bear them. He ought to be allowed to lie quite

frill and eafy upon his back, u-ith his head low, and fhouid have

frelh air adm.itted into his chamber. Hiii food fhouid confill of

nourifhing broths, fligo-grucl with wine,nev milk, and other things

of a hghtand cordial nature. Thefe things are to be given out of

the fit. All that-can be done in the fit is, to let him fm.ell to a bot-

tle of h'rigary-water, r?;/ a'i lues, or fplriis of hartlhorn, and to rub

Jiis temples with warm brandy^or to Jay a cornprefs dipped in it to

the pit of the ftomach.

In fainting fits that proceed from fear, grief, or other violent pas-

L A -fions
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fions or alFeftions of the mind, the ti^tlent mud be very cautiouOjr

managed. He fhould be fuffered to remain at relt, and only made
to fmeli lome vinegar. After he is come t« himfelf hemay diiuk

freely of v/aim lemonade, or balm-tea, with fome orange or lemon-

peel in it. It will likevvife be proper, if the fainting;-Hts have been

long and fevere, to clean the bowels by throwing in an emollient

cly{l.er.

It is common in fainting fits, from whatever caufe they proceed,

to bleed die patient- This prafiice may be very proper in llrong

perfons of a full habit; but in thofe who are weak and delicate, or

fubject to nervous diforders, it is dangerous. The proper method
with fuch people is, to expofe them to the free air, and to ufe cordi-

al and llimulating medicines, as volatile falts, Hun^ury-water, fpir-

its of lavender, tintfture ol caftor, and the iikc.'

GFFLATULENCIES, OR WIND.

ALL nervrfus patients, without cxc3ption,are afflicted with wind

or flatulencies in the Ilomach and bowels, which arife chiefly from

the want of tone or vigor In thefe organs. Crude flatulent aliment,

as green peas, beans, coleworts, cabbages, and fuch like, may in-

ereaTe the complaint ; but fl.rong and healthy people arc feldom

troubled with wind, unlefs they either overload their ftomachs, or

drink liquors that are in a fermenting ftate, and confequently full of

elaflic air. While therefore the matter of flatuleace proceeds from

our aliments,the caufe which makes air feparate from them in fach

quantity as to occafion complaints, is almofl always a fault of the

bowels tftcmfelves, which are too weak either to prevent the pro-

duction of eiailic air, or to expel it after it is produced.

To relieve this complaint, fuch medicines ought to be ufed as

have a tendency to expel wind,and by ftrengthening the alimentary

canal, to prevent its being produced there*.

The lift cf medicines for expelling wind is very numerous ; they

often however difappoint the expedlations of both the phyfician and
his patient. The moO. celebrated among the clafs of carminatives

are juniper berries; the roots of ginger and tedoary; the feeds of

anife, caraway, and coriander; gum afafoetida and opium ; the

w-ann waters, tindures, and fplvits, as the aromatic water, the

tinctmes of woodfoot, the volatile aromatic fpirit, aether, ikc. ,

Dr. Whytt fays, he found no medicine more efficacious in ex-

pelling wind than sdier and laudanum. He generally gave the lau-

danum in a mixture with peppermint-vr;iter and tincture of caRor,

or fvveet fplrits of nitre. Sometimes, in place of this, lie gave

opium in piils with afafuetlua. He obicrves that the good ctL(^-is of

opiates are equally confpicuous, whether the flatulence be contained

* Many r.C!VJUS people find great lientut from eating a ilry bifculf, crpe.i..l!y

v,}'.C!i the Uoinach iseniptv. I look npon ihis r.u one of the hc'.l carminativi.' metii-

ciiKs ; and would recoiiuncnd it in all conipUjnts iJ thclloinich, Milli; ; irjm HaV-

uicuce, indigelHyn, &c. '
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in the ilomach or intcftines ; whereas thnfe warm midicincs com-
monly called carminatittesfdo not often give immediate relicf,except

V'hea the wind is in the ilomach.
With regaid to sther, the Dr. fays, he has often fcen very good

cffet!:cs from it in flatulent complaints, where other medicines fa;!ed.

The dofe is a tea-fpoonful mixed with two table-fpoonfulsof water*.

In gouty cafes he obferves, that cethcr, a glafs of French brandy,
or of the aromatic water, or ginger, either taken in fubftance or in-

fafcd in boiling water, arc among the bcfl medicines lor expelfing

wind.

When the cafe of flatnTent patients is fuch as makes it improper
to give them warm medicines inwardly, the Do<ftor recommends
external application?, which are fometimes of advantage. Equal
parts ot the Aati-hyfteric and ftcmach plafler may be fpread uijona

piece of foft leather, of fuch fize as to cover tlie greater part of the

belly. This Ihould be kept on for a confiderable time,providedthc

patient ba able to bear it ; if it fhould give great uneafmefs it may
be taken off, and the following liniment ufed in its ftead :

Take of Bates's anodyne balfam an ounce ; of the cxprefi'ed oil

of mace half an ounce ; oil of mint two drachms. Let thefc ingre-

dients be mixed together, and about a table fpoonful well lubljed

on the parts at bed-time.

For itrengthening the Romach and bowels, and confequently for
' ledeuing the production of flatulence, the Dodtor recommends the

Peruvian bark, bitters, chalybeates,and exerciie. In flatulent caf-

es, he thinks fome nutmeg or ginger Ihould be added to the tinc^

ture of the bark and bitters, and that the aromatic powder fliould

be joined with the filipgs of iron.

When windy complaints are attended with coftivcnefs, which is

often the cafe, few things will be found to anfwer better tlian four

or iive of the following pills taken every night at bed-time :

I'ake of aliifcjetida two drachms ; fuccotrine aloes, fait of iron,

and powdered ginger, cf each one drachm ; as much of the cL-z.ir

proprietsth as will be fufiicient to form them into pills.

On the other hand, when the body is too open, twelve of fiticca

grains of rhubarb, with half a drachm or two fcruples of the Japo-

nic confeftion, given every other cTening, will have very good ei-

feds.
. , • 1,

In thofe flatulent complamts which come on aoout the time the

menfes ceafe, repeated fmall bleedings often give more relief than

any other remedy.

With regard to diet tlie Dodor obferves, that tea, and likcv/ife

all flatulent aliments, are tc be avoided -, and that for drink, water

with a little brandy or mm, is not only preferable to malt liquor,

but in mod cafes alfo to wine.
1 1 •

As Dr. Whytt has paid great attention to this fnbjccl, and as his

fentiments upon it in a great meafure agree with mtne, i have ta-

ken

Thouqh the patient mav l)e<;l. v/itii this quantity, it v/.U be i.ccefTary to ir-

crealc the dofe gradually as the ftomachcan bear it. 4itl!.-r li now ^ivtn i.i coniiu-

erably greater dofes tha;^ it was in Dr. V/hytt's ti;;i3.
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ken the liberty to adopt them ; nnd (hall nnlv add to his nhfcrra-

tions, th<il exercife is m my opinion fuperior to all medicini;, both
for picventinp the piodudion andlikewifc for expelling;; of fiatulcn-

cies. Thcfe efFefts however are not to be expe»5led from fauntcriii:^

about, or lolling in a carriage ; but from kbour or fuch adive a-

inufementi as give exercife to every part of the body.

OF LOIV SPIRITS.

ALL who have weak nerves are fubjeft to low fpirits in a gicat-

er or lefs degree. Generous diet, the cold batli, exercife, and
amufements are the moll likely means to remove this complaint. It

is greatly increafed by folitude and indulging gloomy ideas, but

may oficn be relieved by cheerful company and fprightly amufe-

merits.

When low fpirits are owing to a weak relaxed Rate of the fto-

mach and bowels, an infufion of the Peruvian bark with cinnamon
or nutmeg will be proper. Steel joined with aromatics may like-

wife in this cal'eibe ufed with advantage ; but I'ldirg and a proper

diet are moll to be depended on.

When they ariie from foulncfs of the (lomach and inteilines, or

obflrudlions in the hypocfndriac vifcera, aloctie purges will b«

pioper. I have fometimes known the Harrowgate fulphur-water

©f fervice in this cafe.

When low fpirits proceed from a fuppreffion of the m.s.nlinial cr

of the hemorrhoidal flux, thcfe evacuations may either be reftored,

or fome other iubilituted in their place, as iffues, fetons or the like.

Dr. Whytt obferves, that nothing has fuch fudden good ejTefts in

this cafe as bleeding.

When low fpirits have been brought on by long continued grief,

anxiety, or other diftiefs of mind, agreeable company, variety of

amufements, and chavige of place efpecially travelling into foreign

countries, will afford the moft certain relief.

Perfons affl;d:ed with lew fpirits fhould avoid .nil kinds ofexccfj,

efpecially of venery and fli ong liquors. The moderate ufe of wine

and other ftrong liquors is by no means hurtful ; but when taken to

excefs they weaken the flomach, vitiate the humours, and deprcfs

the fpirits. This caution is the more necelfary, as the unfortunate

and melancholy often fly to ftrong liquors forrelief,by which me,anj

they never fail to precipitate their own deftrudion.

OF HTSTERIC AFFECTIONS.

THESE likewife belong to the numerous tribe of nervous dif-

eafes, which may be juftly reckoncal the reproach of medicine. Wo-
men of a delicate habit, whofc ftomach and inteftines are relaxed,

and whofe nervous fyftem is extremely fenfible, are moft fubjefl to

hyfteric complaints. In fuch perfons an hyfteiic fit, as it is called,

may be brought on by an irritation of the nerves of the ftomach or

inteftines, by wind, acrid humour, or the like. A fudden fuppref-

:fion
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fion of the menrea often gives rife to hytteric fits. TJiey may like*

wife be excited by violent paflions or affecticnsof the mind, as fear,

grief, anger, 01 great dlfappointments.

•Sometimes the hyftcric fit refembles a fwoon or fainting fit, dur-
ing vvJiic'ii the patient lies as in a deep, only the breathing is fo low-

as fcarce to be perceived. At other times the patient is aS"ccted-

with catchings and ftrongconvulfions. The fymptoms which pje-

ceedhyfteric fits are likewiis various in diflerent perfonsh. Some-
times the fits come on with coldnefs ofthe extremities, yawning and
ftretching, lownefs offpirits, oppreffion and anxiety. At other

times the approach of the fit is foretold by a feeling, as if there

were a ball a,t the lower part of the belly, which gradually rifes

towards the fiomach, where it occafions inflation, ficknefs, »nd
fometimes vomiting ; afterwards it rifes into the guiiet,, and occa^

fions a degree cf fxiffocation, to which quick breathing, palpitation

of the heart, giddinefs of tlie head, dimnefs of the fight, lofs of
hearing, with convulfive motions of the extremities and other parts

of the body, fucceed. The hyfl:eric paroxyfm. is often introduced

by an immoderate fit of laughter, and fometimes it gees off by
crying. Indeed there is not much difference between the laughing
and crying of an highly hyfteric lady.

Our aim ia the treatment of this difeafe, mud be to fliorten tire

fit or paroxyfm when prefent, and to prevent its return. The long-

er the fits continue, and the more . frenuently they return, the

difeafe becomes the more obllinate. Their ftrength is Increafed

by habit, and they induce fo great a relaxation of the fyicem, that

it is with dirTlcuUy removed.

It is cudoniary during the hylleric fit or paroxyfm, to beed the

patient. In ftrongperfons of a plethoric habit, and where the

pulle is full, this may be proper ; but in weak and delicate conilitu-

tion?, or vvj-iere the difeafe, has been of long Handing, or arifes

from inanition, it is not fafe. The beft courfe in fuch difeafes is to

roule the patient by Ptrong fnicUs, as burnt feathers, afafoetida, or

fpirits of hartfii.orn, held to the nofe. Hot bricks may alfo be ap-

plied to the foies of the feet, and the legs, arms and belly may be

ftroagly rubbed with a waim cloth. But the beft application is to

put the feet and legs into warm water. This is peculiarly proper

vdien the fits precede the flow of tlie menfes. In cafe of coftivenefs,

a laxative clyftcr with afafcctlda will be proper ; and as foon as the

patient can iwallow, two table fpoonfuls of a folution of afafoetida,

or of fome cordial juiep, may be given*.

The radical cure of this diibrder will be beff attempted at a time

when the patient is moft free from the fits. It will be greatly pro-

moted

*WIion hyfteric fits arc occafioned by fyrapathy, they may V>e cured by exciting

an oppofitc paffion. This is faid to have been tlic ea!e of a whole Ich.nol of younj

ladies in Hollanf!, who were all cured by being told, that the firft who was Seized

fhoiild be burnt to death But this method of cure, to mv knowledge, will not

always fucceed. I would therefore adviic, that young ladies who are fuhjeftto

hyfteric ftls Ihould not be lent to boai'diiig fchools as the dileafe yfiay be caught by
imiiation. I have known madnefs itfelf baraughton by fympathy.
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moted by a proper attention to diet. A milk and vegetable diet,
when duly pcrlifted in, will often perform a cure. If however the
patient has been accullomed to n more generous diet, it will not be
i'afe to leave it off all at once, but by degrees. The moft proper
drink is water with a fmall quantity of ipirits. A cool dry air is

the beft. Cold bathing, and every thing that braces the nerves and
invigorates the fyftem, is beuericial ; but lying too long in bed, or
whatever relaxes the body, is hurtful. It is of the g'eatell impor-
tanee to have the mind kept conftantly eafy and cheerful, and, if

poffible, to have it always engaged in fome agreeable and intcieft-

in^ purfuit.

The proper medicines are thofe which ftrengthem the alimentary
canal and the vi^hole nervous fyftem, as the preparations ofiron,the
Peruvian bark and other bitters. Twenty drops of the elixir of
vitriol, in a cup of the infufion of the bark, may be taken twice or
thrice a-day. The barkand iron may likewife betaken in fubftance,

provided the Ilomach can bear them ; but they are generally given
in too iniall doles to have any effeil. The chalybeate waters gen-
erally prove beneficial in this difordcr.

if the itomach is loaded with phlegm, Tomits will be of ufe ; but
they fljould not be too ftrong, nor frequently repeated, as they tend
to lelax and weaken the ftomach. If there be a tendency to cof-

tiyenefs, it mull be removed either by diet, or by taking an opening
pill as often as it fnall be found necellary.

To leffeu the irritability of the fyftem, antifpafmodic medicines'

will be of ufe. The beft antifpafmedic medicines are muilc,opium
and cafter. When opium difagrees with theftomach,it may either

be applied externally, or given in clyfters. It is often fuccefsful

in removing thofe periodical head achs to which hyfteric and hypo-
chondriac patients are fubjed. Caftor has in fome cafes been found
to procure fleep where opium failed ; for which reafon Dr. Whytt
advifes, that they fhould be joined together. He likewife recom-
mends tlie auti-hyfteric plaftcr to be applied to the abdomen*.

Hyfteric women are often afflifted with cramps, in various parts

of the body, which are moft apt to feize them in bed, or when a-

fleep. The moft efficacious medicines in this cafe are opium, blif-

tering-plafters, and warm bathing or fomentations. When the

cramp or fpafrn is very violent, opium is the remedy moft to be de-

pended on. In milder cafes, immerfing the feet and legs in warra

water, or applying a bliftering-plafter to the part aiFe£ted,wJil often

be fuificient to remove the complaint. In patients whofe nerves

are uncommonly delicate and fenfible, it will be better to omit the

bliftering-plafter, and to attempt the cure by opiates, mufli, cam-

pbire, and the warm bath.

Cr^jmps are often prevented or cured by compreftion. Thus
cramps in the legs are prevented, and fometimes removed, by tight

bandages ; and when convulfions arife from a flatulent diftention of

the

Though artifpafmodics and anodynes are uiiivcifally recommended in thisdil-

mTc, yet all the extraordinary cures that lever knew in kyfleric cales, were per*

{etmtd by means of tonic and «orrQbarating inedicmw.
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the Inteftines, or from fpafms beginning in ihem, they may be often

kifened or cured by making a prety Itrong compreffion upon the

abdomen by means of a bread belt. A roll of briniftone held in the

hand is freijuently ufedas a remedy for cramps. Though this feems

to owe its efFefts chiefly to imagination, yet, as it foaaetimes Suc-

ceeds it merits atrial*. When i-pafms or convuUive motions arife

from Iharp humours in the ftoinacb or intefline^, no lading relief

can be procured till thefe are either corrected or expelled. The
Peruvian bark has fometimes cured periodic ccnvulfions after otk-

er medicines had failed.

OF HTPOCHONDRTAC /IFFECriONS,

THIS difeafe generally attacks the indolent, th; luxurious, the

unfortunate, and the fcudious. It becomes daily more common in

this country, owing, no doubt, to the iucreafe oi: luxury and feden-

tary employments. It has fo near a refemblance to the immedi-

ately preceding, that many authors confider them as the fame dif^

eafc, and treat them accordingly. They require however, a very

different regimen ; and the fymptoms ©f the latter, though lefs vi-

olent, are more permanent than thofe of the former.

Men of a melancholy temperament, whofe minds are capable of

great attention, and whofe pafflons are not eafily moved, are in

the advanced periods of life, mod liable to this difeafe. It is ufually

brought on by long and ferious attention to obftrufe fubjeifts, grief,

the iuppreffion of cuftomary evacuations, excels of venery, the

repuifion of cutaneous eruptions, lon^-continued evacuations, ob-

ftruiftions in fome of the vifcera, as the liver, fplecn, &c.

Hypochondriac perfons ought never to fall long, and their food
fhould be folid and nowrifhing. All acefcent and windy vegetables

are to be avoided. Flefh meats agree beft with them, and their

drinks ihould be old claret, or good madeira. Should thefe difa-

gree with the ftomach, water with a little brandy or rum in it may-
be drank.

Cheerfulnefs and fcrcnity of m.ind are by all means to be culti-

vated- Exercife of every kind is ufeful. The cold bath is like-

wiie beneiiclal ; and where it does not agree with the patient, fric-

tions with the fiefh-brufh or a coarfe cloth may be tried. If the pa-

tient has it in his power, he ought to travel either by fea or land. A
voyage or a long journey, efpecially towards a M'armer climate,

will be of more fervice than any medicine.

The general intentions of cure in this difeafe, are to fircngthen

the alimentary canal, and to promote the fecretion<5. Thefe inten-

tions will be beft anfwered by the diiferent preparations of iron

and the Peruvian bark, which, after proper evacuations, may be
*akeu in t;hc fume manner as diredlcd in the preceding difeafe.

If

*Somt perfons afOiftccl wUh cramps pretend to reap groat benefit from fiiwir

bitecllos ot' rolomary tied ;:U nijht about their feet, ancles, aad kiif«6.
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If the patient be coftive, it will be neceiTary to make ufe of fonie

gentle opening medicine, as pills compofed of equal parts of aloes,

rhubarb, and asafnetida, with as much of the elixir proprictatis as is

necelFary to form the ingredients into pills. Two, three, or four

of thefe may be taken as often as it Ihall be found needful^ to keep

the body gently open. Such as cannot bear the afafcetida, may
fiibflitute Spanifh foap in its place.

Though a cheerful glafs may have good effccSts in this diloafe,

yet all manner of excefs is hurtful. Intenfe ftuJy, and every thintj

that deprcfTes the ipirits, are likcwnfe pernicious.

Though the genaral i\'mptom,s and treatment of nervous difor-

ders were pointed out in the beginning of this chapter
;
yet, for tlie

•benefit of the unhappy perfons afflicted with thofe obllinate and
complicated maladies, I have treated fever al of their capital fjTnp-

toms under diftinfl or feparate heads. Thefe however are not to

be confidered as different difeales, but as various modifications of

tlie fame difeafe. They all arife from the fame general caufcs,

and require nearly the fame method of treatment. There are many
other fymptoms that merit particular attention, which the nature

of my plan will not permit me to treat of at full length. I lliall

therefore omit them nItogether,and conclude this chapter vvith a few

general rem»arks on the mod obvious means of preventing or avuid-

iog nervous diforders.

In aTl perfons affiifted with nervous diforders, there is a great tle-

licacy and fenfibility of the whole nervous fyftem, and an uncom-
mon degree of weaknefs of the organs of digeftion. Thefe may be

either natural or acquired. When OAving to a defect in the conftitu-

tion, they are hardly to be removed : but may be mitigated by prop-

er care. When induced by difeafes, as long or repeated fevers, pro-

fufe hemorrhages, or the like, they prove alfovery obllinate, and
will yield only to a courfe of regimen calculated to reiiore and in-

vigorate the habit.

But nervous afFeilions arife m.ore frequently from caufes, which
it is in a great meafure in our own power to avoid, than from dilea-

fes, or an original fault in the conflitutioa, &c. Exceflive grief,

intenfe ftudy, improper diet, and negled of exerciic, are the great

fources of this extenfive clafs of difeafes.

It has been, already obferved, that grief indulged dcflroys the

appetite and digeilion, depreffes the fpirits, and induces an univer-

fal relaxation and debility of the whole fyllem. Inftanccs of tiiis

are daily to be feen. The lofsofa near relation, or any other mis-

fortune in life, is often fufficient to occafion the mod complicated

feries of nervous fymptom3. Such misfortunes irrdecd are not to be

avoided, but furely their elFedts, by a vigorous and proper exertion

of the mind, might be rendered lefs kurtful. For diredlions in thi$

raarter, we muft refer the reader to the atticle Gmef, in the chap-,

ter on the paihons.

The effeds of intenfe ftudy are pretty flmilar to thofe occafioneJ
by grief. It preys upon the animal fjjirits, and deilroys the appe-

tite and digeilion. To prevent theli elTeds ftudious perfons ought

according
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according to the poet, /o toywlth their looh*. They fliould never
ftudy too long at a time ; nor attend long to one paiticular fubje(S,

efpecially if it be of a ferious nature. They ought likewiie to be
attentive to their poilure, and fhould take care frequently to un-
bend their minds by mulicdiverfions, or going into agreeable com-
pany.

Witli regard to diet, 1 fiiall only obferve, tliat nervous difeafes

jnay be induced either by excefs ox inanition. Bdth of thefe ex^

tremes hurt digeftion, and vitiate the humours. When nature is

oppre/Ted with fielh loads of food, before ihe has had time to di-

gell and aflimiJate the former meal, her powers are weakened, and
the veilels are filled with crude humours. On the other hand, when
the food is not fufficicntly nourifhing, or is takera too feldom, the

bowels are inflated with wind, and the humours, for want of regu-
lar frelh lupplies of wholefome chyle, are vitiated; Thefe extremes
are therefore with equal care to be avoided. They both tend to in-

duce a relaxation, and debility of the nervous fyftem, with all its

dreadful train of confequenceSi

But the moft general caufc ofnervous dif'>rders,!s indolence. The
active and laborious are feldom troubled with them. They are re-

ferved fo: the children of eafe and affluence,wlio generally feel their

keenert force, /ill we (hall fay to fuch perfons, is, that the means
of prevention and cure are both in their own power. If the con-

llitution of human nature be fuch, that riian muft either labour or

fuffer difeafes, fuiely no individual has any right to expetfl: an ex-

emption from the general rule.

Thofe however who are willing to takeexercife, butwhofe occu-

pations confine them to the houfe, and perhaps to an unfavourable

pofture, really deferve our pity. We have in a former part of tl;e

book, endeavoured to lay down rules foi their condud ; and fnali

only add, that where thefe cannot be complied with, their plac?

may, in fome meafure, be lupplied iiy the ui'e of brac'ng, arid

ftrengthening medicines, as the Peruvian bark, with othfr bitters;

the preparations of fteel ; the elixir of vitriol, Sec.

CKAP. XLIV.

DISORDERS OF THE SENSr^S.

WE do not mean to treat of the nature of our fenfations,er to

give a minute dcfcripnon of the various organs by which
they arc performed ; but to point out fome of the diieafes to which
thefe organs are mofh liable, and to fhew how they may ^e pre-

vented or remedied.

OF
* AimHrong on liea'.tfe.

M ni
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NO organ of the body is fubjeA to more difeafe* tkan the eye
J

nor is there any one of which the difeafes are more difficult to cure.

Though more ignorant perfons pretend to cure thefe tlian any o*

ther clafs of dilcafes ; yet a very fupeificial accjuaintancc with the

ftrufture of the eye, and the nature ofvifion, -will be fufEcicntto

convince anyone of the danger of trulling to tbcm. Thefe dilijafes

often exceed the (kill of the moft. learned phyllcian ; hence we mar
eafily infer the danger of trufting them to ignorant qiTacks, who,
without all paradventure, put out more eyes than they cure. But,

tliOBgh the difeafes of the eye can feldom be c»red, they might

often by due care, be prevented ; and, even wliere the fight is to-

tally loft, many things might be done,which are generally neglcded

lo render the unhappy perfon both more ufeful to hirafelf and to

fociety*.

The eyes are hurt by viewing bright or luminous objedls ; keep*

Ing the head too longiu ahanging pofture } violent head-achs ; ex-

ceffive venery ; the long ufe of bitters ; the effluvia from acrid or

volatile fubftances ; various difeafes ; as the fmall-pox, meaflels,

&c. but above all, from nightAvatching, and candle-light ftudies.

Long fading is likewife hurtful to the eyes, and frequent heats and

colds are n» lefs pernicious. The eyes are often hurt by the ftop-

p:ige of cuftomary evacuations ; as morning fweats ; fwealing of

the feet ; the mcnfcs in women ; and the bleeding-piles in men. All

kinds of excefs are likewife hurtful to the fight, particularly the im*

moderate ufe of ardent fpirits, and other ftrong liquors.

In all difeafes of the eyes, efpecially thoft attended witli inflam-

mation, the cool regimen ought to be obferved. The patient muft
abftain from all fpiritous liquors. The fmoke of tobacco, fmoky
rooms, the vapours of onions and gatlic, and all vivid lights and
glaring colours, are carefully to be avoided. The drink may be

water, whey, or fmall beer j and the aliment muft be hght and of

eafy digeftron,

For preventing diforders of the eyes, iffues and fctons are of

prime ufe. Every perfon whofe eyes are tender ought to have one

or more ofthcfe in fbme part of tlie body. It will likewife be of

ufe to keep the bt)dy gently open, and either tobleed or purge every
^

fpring and fall. All excefs and night ftudies arc to be avoided-

Such

* It is d pily f'nofr who h.Tve the misforlvir.c lo be borti blind, or who lofe their

fight when y<iUf\g.!hould be lufiVred t> remain in ijfvera ice,or to bee;. Thii is both

cruelty and want of cconorny,. Then; »tc maiy employments of which blind per-,

ions arc very capable, as knitting, cardmjr, tinning a wheel, ttachinjj languages, &c.

Nor are inftmccs wanting of perfons who have arrived at the iiighcft pit^h of learn-

ing, without liaving the leall idea of li^^ht. Witncis the latcfamou-i \icholas San-

dcrfon of Cambridge, and my worthy hikvid Dr Thorns^ Blacklock ot f.din-

V)i!irgh. The former was one of the firft rnfltemrtic! in> of his sfijc, and the latter,

V>e!idcs being a good poet and philofoohcr, is ti^devot aii tt-e u-.,riied langua^e»,

»iid a very confiJerablc idept i» the. Wh^iJk art,'.'.
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Such as do not choofe a feton or an ifluc, will reap benefit froYa

wearing a fmall Burgundy-pitch plafter between their Paoulders.

A guitajirena or amaurofis is an abolition of the fight without
any apparent caufe or fault in the eyes. When it is owing to a decay
or waihing of die optic nerve, it does not admit of a cure; but
when it proceeds from a compreffion of the nerves by redundant hu-
mours, thefe may in fome meafurc be drained off, and the patient

relieved. For this purpofe, the body muft be kept open with the

laxative mercurial pills. If the patient be young and of a fanguinc

habit he may be bled. Cupping, with fcariiications on the back
part of the head, will likevvife be of ufc. A running at the nofe may-

be promoted by volatile falts, (limulating powders, &c. But the

mofl likely means for relieving the patient arc iffues or blillers kept
open for a long time on the back part of the head, behind the ears,

or on the neck. I have kuov/n thefe rcftore light, even after it had
been for a confidcrable time loft.

Should thefe fail, recourfe muft be had to mercurial fallvation;

or what will perhaps anfwer the purpofe bectcr, twelve grains of

corrofivc fublimate ofmercury may be diflblved in an jSnglilh pint

and an half of brandy, and a table-fpoonful of it taken twice a^day,

drinking half *. pint of the decodion of farfixparilla after it.

A (ctarc'M is an obftruifcion of the pupil, by the intcrpofition of
fom« opaque fubftance which either cfiminilhes or totally extinguiili-

cs the fight. It is generally an opacity of chryftaline humour. In
a recent or beginning cataraft, the fame medicines are to be ufed

as in the gutta ferena; and they will fometimes fuccecd. But whea
this does not happen, and the cataraft becomes firm, it muft be

couched, or rather extraded. I have refolved a recent cataratfl by
giving the patient frequent purges with calomel, keeping a poultice

offrefh hemlock conrtantly upon the eye, and a perpetual blilUr

on the neck*.

The my-'pia or /hort-Jlghtedncfs, and the prefbyopia or feehg ovly til

too gnat a d'lfiancc, arc diforders which depend on the original icruc-

ture or figure of the eye, therefore admit of no cure. The incon-

veniencies arifmg from them may however be, in fome meafure, re-

medied by the help of proper glafles. The former requires the

aid of a concave, and the latter of a convex glals.

Ajlrah'ifmus, or fqu'tnting, depends upon an irregular eonira-iliow

of the mufclcs of the eye from a fpaim, paliy, epilepfy, or an ill

habit. Children often contra-^ this difordcr by having their eyes

unequally expofed to the light. They may likevvife acquire it by
imitation from a fquinting nurfe or play-fellow, &c. As this difor-

der can hardly be cuied, parenis ought to be careful to prcrent it.

Almoft the only thing which can be done f»r it is to c;)ncrive a

mafk for the child to wear, which will only permit hiui to fee in it

ftraight dire*5tion

.

Spots or fpcds on the eyes aregcneTally the efToifl (jf inHammatloii,

and often appear after the fm^ll-pcx, the mealies, or violent op-

thalmias. They are very difiicult to cure, and ofcen uccallon total

b'iadiicis.

* In bplh thefe cafes <k£lncity r4crit3 atnal.
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biindnefs. If the fpccks are foft and thin, they m:iy fometmies ^•
taken off by gentle cauftics and dilcuticnts; as^'vitriol, the "^ juice of
celandine, &c. When thefe do not fiicceed, a furgical operation
mav be tried: the fuccefs of this however is always very doubiful.
The blood-Jhot eye may be occalloncd by a ftroke, a fall, retching,

vomiting, vi(^lent coughing, &c. I have frequently known it hap-
pen to children in the hooping cough. It appears at firft like a bit

of fcarlet, and is afterwards of a livid or blackifh colour. This dis-

order generally goes off without medicine. Should it prove ob-
ftinate, the patient may be bled, and hav^ his eyes fomented with a
decodion of comphry roots and elder flowers. A foft poultice may
be applied to the eyes ; and the body lliculd be kept open by gen-
tle purgatives.

1 he ixxjtciy or iveeplng eye is generally occafioned by a relaxation
or weaknefs of the glandular parts of that organ. Thefe may be
braced and ftrengthened by bathing the eye with brandy and wa-
ter, Hungary-water, rofe-water, with white vitriol diffolved in it,

&c. Medicines which raake a rcTulfion are likewife proper j as
mild purgatives, perpetual blifters on the neck, bathing the feet

frequently with lukc-warm water, tie.

When this difeafe proceeds from an obftru(flion of the lachrymal
dua, or natural paifige of the tears, it is called ^fjiula Licbrymalu^

and can only be cured by a furgical opcraiion*.

OF THE EAR.

THE funftions of the ear may be injured by wounds, ulcers, or

any thing that hurts its fabric. The hearing may likewife be huit
by exceflive noife ; violent colds in the head ; fsvcrs ; hard wax,
or other fubftances flicking in the cavity of the ear j too great a
degree of inoifture or drynefs of the ear. Deafnefs is very often

the effetfl of old age, and is incident to mofl; people in the declins

of life. Sometimes it is owing to an original fault in the ftrudure or

formation of the ear itfelf. When this is the cafe, it admits of no
cure ; and the unhappy perfon not only continues deaf, but gener-

ally likewife dumb, for lifef

.

When

* A weeping or watery eye is often the mark of a ichrophulous habit.

+Though thofe who have the misfortune to be born deaf arc j;«ncrally iiiifered

to continue dumb, and confequently are in a great meaiiire Joft to focicty, yet

nothing is more certain than that fuch perfons may be taught not only to read and

write, but alio to fpeak and to underlland what others fay to them. Teaching the

dumb to fpeak will appear paridoxical to thofe who do not confider that the for-

mation of lounds is merely mechanical, and may l)c taught without the affifianceof

the ear. This is not only capable of dcmonftration, but it is aftually reduced to

praftice by the ingenious Mr. Thomas Braidwood of Edingburgh. This gentle-

man has, by the mere force of genius and application, brought the teaching of

dumb perfons to fuch a degree of pcrfeftion, that his fcholars are generally more

forward in their education than thole of the fame age who enjoy all their faculties.

They not only read aad writ* with the utmofl. readinefs, but liUwilc srtAK, and
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When deafnefs is the cfFedl of wounds or ulcers of the ears, or of
old age, it is not eafily removed. When it proceeds from cold of
the head, the patient miift be careful to keep his head warm, efpe-

cially in the night ; he fhorld likewife take fome gentle purges,and

keep his feet warm, and bathe them frequently in lukewarm water

at bed time. When deafnefs is the cfFed of a fever, it generally

goes off after the patient recovers. If it proceeds from dry wax
(ticking in the cars. It may be foftencd by dropping oil into them ;

ufterwards they mull be fyringed with warm milk and water.

If deafnefs proceeds from drynefs of the ears, which may be

known by looking into them, half an ounce of the oil of fweet al-

monds, and the fame quantity of liquid apodeldffch, or tindure of
afafcEtlda, may be mixed together, and a few drops of it put into

the ear every night at bed-time, flopping them afterwards with a

little wool or cotton. Some inftead of oil, put a fmall flice of the

fat of bacon into each ear, which is faid to anfwer the purpofe very

•well. When the ears abound with moifture, it may be drained off

by an iffue or feton, which fhould be nrode asnear the affeded parts

as polUble.

Some, for the cure of t^afnefs, recommend the gall of an eel,

mixed with fpirit of wine, to be dropped into the ear ; others,

equal parts of Hungary-water, and fpirit of lavender. EtmuUer
extols amber arkdnujfk ; and Brookes fays, he hasoften knownhard-
nefs of hearing cured, by putting a grain or two of muik into' the

ear with cotton-wool. But thefe and other applications mull

be varied according to the caufe of the difordcr*.

Though fuch applications may fometimes be of fervlce yet they

much pftener fail, and frequently they do hurt. Neither the eyes

nor ears ought to be tampered with ; they are tender organs, and
require a very delicate touch. For this reafon, what we would
chiefly recommend in deafnefs, is, to keep the head warm. From
whatever caufe the diforder proceeds, this is always proper ; and,!

have known more benefit from it alone, in the moft obflinate cafes

of deafnefs, than from all the nledicines I ever ufedf

.

OF

aBfe capabi* of holding converfation with any pevfon in the light. What a pity

any of the human fpecics fhould remain in a ftate of idiotilm who are capable ot

being rendered as ufeful and intelligent as others ! We mention this not only from
humanity to thofe who have the misfortune to be born deaf, but alio in juftico to

Mr. Braid wood, whofe fuccefs has far exceeded all former attempts this way ; and
Indeed it exceeds imagination itfelf fo far, that no perfon who has not feen and ex-

amined his pupils, can Inelieve what they are capable of.—As this gentleman, how-
ever, willing, is only able to teach a few, and as the fai greater part ot thole who
are born deaf cannot afford to attend him, it would be an a^l of great humanity, as

well as of public utility to creft an academy for their benefit,

* A gentleman in whose verai„ity I can depend, told me, that after ufing many
things to no purpofe for an obftinate deafnefs, he was at laft adviied to put a few
drops of his own urine warm into his ears every night and morning, fram which
h- received great benefit. ]t is probable that a lolution of sal ammoniac, in wa-
t-.-r. would produce the farBe ;Se(X. + An obftinate deafneis hds been cured by
«ic(lrici:-'.
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OF THE T^STE AND SMELL.

THOUGH ihefefenfes arc not of fo great importance to man fu

a Hate of Ibcicty, as the fight and hearing ; yet, as the lofs of them
is attended withfome inconveniencj, they deferveour notice

They are felJom to be reftorcd when loll ; which ought to make
us very attentive to their prefervation, by carefully avoiding wlut-
cver may in the leaft prove injurious to them. As there is a very

^re.it affinity between the organs of tailing and fmelUng,whatever
hurts the one, generally affeds the otlicr.

I^uxury is highly iujurious to thefe organs. When the nofe and
palate are frequently ftimttlated by fragrant and poignant diihes,

they foon lofe the power of diflinguiftiing tailes and odours vrith

any degree, of nicety. Man, in a ftate of nature, may perhaps have
thefe faculties as acute as any other animal.

The fenfc offmelling may be diminifhed or deftroyed by difeafesj

as, tlie moifture,deafnefs, inflammation arfuppurationof that mem-
brane which lines the infide of the nofc, commonly called the ol-

faftory membrane ; the compreflion of the nerves which fupply tl)is

membrane, or fonac fault in the brain itfelf at their origin. A defed

or too great a degree of folidity, of the fmall fpungy bones of the

tipper jaw, the caverns of the forehead, &c. may likewife impair

the icnle of fmeUing. It may aifo be injured by a colleftion of

foetid matter in thofe caverns, which keep conftantly exhahngfrom
them. Few things are more hurtful to the fenie of fmelling, than

taking great quantities of fnuff.

Whftn the nofe abounds with molfture, after gentle evacuations,

fuch things as tend to take off irritation, and coagulate the thin

fbarp ferum, may be applied ; as the oil of anife mixed with fine

fiour ;caraphlre diffolved in oil of almonds, &c. The vapours of

amber, frankincenfe, gum-maftic, and benjamin, may likewife be

received into the nofe and mouth.

For moiflening the mucus when it is too dry, fome recommend
fcuff made ofthe leaves of majoram, mixed with the oil of amber,

marjoram and aniseed • or a flernutatory of calcined white vitriol
;

twelve grains of which may be mixed witli two ounces of marjo-

ram-water, and filtrated. The fteam or vapour of vinegar upon

Jxot iron received up the noftrils is likewife of ufe for foftening the

jnufcus, opening obllruiflions, &c.

If there is an ulcer in tlie nofe, it ought to be drefled with fome

emoliient ointment, to which if the pain be very great, a httle lau»

danum may be added. If it be a venereal ulcer, it is not to be cur-

ed without mercury. In that cafe, the folution of the corrofivc

iublimate in brandy may be taken, as direfted in the gutta ferena.

The ulcer ought likewife to be wafhed with it ; and the fumes of

cinnabar may be received up the noftrils.

If tliere be rcafon to fufped that the aerves^ which fupply the

organs cf fmelling are inert, or want flimulating, volatile falts,

ftrong fiiuffs, and other things which occaHon fneczing, may be

applied
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applied to the nofe. The forehead may llkewife be anointed with,
b^lfam of Peru, to which may be added a little of the oil of amber.

'i'he tafte may be diminifhed by crufts, filth, mucus, apathae,
pellicles, warts, &c. covering the tongue : it may be depraved by
fault of the faliva, which, being difcharged into the mouth, gives
the lame fenfations,as if the food which the perfon takes had really

a bad tafte ; or it may be entirely deftroyed by injuries done to
the nerves of the tongue and palate. Few things prove more hurt-
fal either to the fenfe of tafting or fmelling than obftinate colds,

efpecially thofe which affeft the head.
When the tafte is diminifhed by filth,, mucus, &c. the ton?^««

ought to be fcraped and frequently waihed with a mixture of wa-
ter, vinegar, and honey or fome other datergent. When the fali-

va is vitiated, which feldom happens unlefs in fevers or other dif-

eafcs, the curing of the diforder is the cure of this fymptom. To re-

lieve it however in the mean time tke following things may l»€ of
ufe ; if there be a bittertafte,it may be taken awayby Yoraits,purges,
and other thingv vhich evacuate bile. What i& called a nido-
rous tufte, arifing from putrid humours, is corred;ed by the juice
of citrons, oranges, and other acids. A fait tafte is cured by plen-
tiful dilution with watery liquors. An acid tafte is deftroyed by
abforbents, and alkalin falts, as powder •£ oyfter-fhells, fait of
wormwood, &c.
When the fenfibillty of the nerves which fiipply the organs of

tafte is diminiftied, the chewing of horfe-radifh, or other ftimulat-

ing fubftances, will help to recover it.

OF THE TOUCH.

fHE fenfe of touching may be hurt by any thing that obftrU(n:s

the ifcrvous influence, or prevents its being regularly conveyed to
the orgaas of touching ; as preifure, extreme cold. See. It may
likewife be hu'-t by too great a degree of fenfibility,when the nerve
IS not fufficiently covered by die cuticle or fcarf-fkin, or where
there is too great a tenfion of it, or it is too delicate. Whatever
drlcrders the fanftions of the brain and nerves, hurls the fenfe of
touching. Hence it appears to proceedfrom the fame general caufes
as palfy andapoplexy,and requires nearly the fame method of treat-
meat.

In .1 ftupor, or defecl of touching, which arifes from an obftruc^
tion of the cutaneous nerves, the patient muit firft be purged ; af-
terwards fuch medicines as excite the adion of the nerves.or ftimu-
late the fyftem, may be ufed. For this porpofe, the fpirit of hartf-
horn,_/a/ vtlafUe oleofum, horfe-radifti, &•. may be taken inwardly ;

the dilbrdered parts, at the fame time, be frequently rubbed with
freih netUes or fpirit fal ammoniac. Bliftering-plafters and fina-

pifms applied to the parts will likewife be of ufe, as alfowarmbatli-
»ng» efpecially in the natural hot baths.

CHAP,-
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CHAP. XLV.

OF A SCMIRRUS AND CANXER.

ASCHIRRUS is a liard Indolent tumour ufually fcatcd in feme
of the glands ; as the brealb, the arm-pits, &c. If the tumour

becon>es large, unequal, of a livid, blackilh, or leaden colour, and
is attended with violent pain, it gets the name of an occult cancer.

When the fkin is broken and -a fames or ichorous matter of an abom-
inable foetid fmell is difcharged from the fore, it is called an open
or ulcerated cancer. Perfons after the age of forty-five, particularly

"women, and thofe who lead an indolent fedentary life, are moll
fubjeft to this difeafe.

CAUSES. This difeafe is often owing to fuppreffed evacna-
tions ; heuce it proves fo frequently fatal to women of a grols habit,

particularly old maids and widows, about the time when the mcn-
ilrual flu:: ceafes. It may likeU'ife be occafioncd by exceffive fear,

grief, anger, religious melancholy, or any of thedcpreffingpaffions.

Hence the unfortunate, the choleric, and thofe perfons who devote

thenx!"elves to a religious life in convents or monafteries, are often

afflidled with it. It may alfo be occafioned by the long continued

ufe of food that is too hard of digellion, or of an acrid nature ; by

barrennefs ; celibacy ; indolence ; cold ; blows ; friiStlon
; prelFure

;

or the like. Women often fuffer from the lafl of thefe by means
of their ftays, which fqueeze and comprcfs their breafl: fo as to oc-

cafion great rriifchief. Sometimes the difeafe Is owing to an he-

reditary difpofition.

SYMPTOMS This diforder feems often very trtfling at thr

beginning. A hard tumour about the fize of a hazle-nut,or perhaps

fmaller, is generally the firft fymptom. This will often continue for

a long time without feeming to inercafe or giving the patient gr«at

uneafmefs ; but if the conftitutlon be hurt, or the tumour irritated

by preffurc or improper treatment of any kind, it begins to extend

itfelf towards the neighbouring parts by puiTiing out a kind of roots

or limbs. It then gets the name of cancer, from a fancied refem-

blance between thefe limbs and the claws of a crab. The colour

of the fkin begins to change, which is firfi: red, afterwards purple,

then bluift, livid, and at laft black. The patient complains of

heat, with a burning, gnawing, fhooting pain. The tumour is ve-

ry hard, rough, and unequal, with a protuberance or rifmg in the

middle ; its ti/e incrcafes daily, and the neighbouring veins become
thick, knotty, and of a blackifh colour.

The ikin at length gives way, and a thin fbarp iciior begins to

flow, which corrodes the neighbouring parts till itformsa largeun-

fightly ulcer. More occult cancers arife, and communicate w ith

th€ neighbouring gland=. The pain and licnch become Intolerable;

the appetite fails ; the llrength is exhaufted by a continual heiflic

fever ; at lad a violent haemorrhage, or difcharge of blood, from

fome part of the body, with faintings, or convnUion fits, generally

put an end to the mifsrable patient's life.

REGIMEN.
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REGIMEN Tlie diet ought to be light, but nouiifliing.

All ftrong liquors, and high feaibned or hiked provifious, are to be
vivolded. The patient may take as much excrcile as he can eafdy
bear; and (hould ufe every method to divert thought, and amule
his fancy. All kinds of external injury are carefully to be guarded
againft, particularly of the affcvft-d part, which ought to be defend-
ed from all prelmre, and even from the external air, by covering it

with fur or Jbft flannel.

MEDICINE. -This is one of thofe difeafes for which no cer-

tain remedy is yet known. Its progrefs hov,'ever may fcmctimcs bs
ratarded, and fome of its molLdifagreeable Amptoms mitigated,

by proper applications. One miifortune attending the difeafe is,

that the unhappy patient often conceals it too long. Were proper
means ufed in due time, a cancer might often be cured; but after

the diforder has arrived at a cettain height, it generally fets all medi*
cine at defiance.

When a fcirrhous tumour is firfl difcovered, the patient ouglit

to obfcrve a propei regimen, and to take twice or thrice a week
a dofe of the common purging mercurial pill. Som-c blood may
alfo be let, and the part alfcftcd may be gently rubbed twice a
day with a little of the mercurial ointment, and kept warm with

fur or fianneh The food mud be light, and an Engliih pint of

the decodion of woods or farfaparilla may be drank daily. I have
ibmetim.es difcuifed hard tumours, which had the appearance of

beginning cancers, by a.courfe of this kind.

Should tlie tumour however not yield to this treatment, but, on
the contrary, become larger and harder, it will be proper to ex-

tirpate it, either by the .knife or cauftic. Indeed, whenever thi-s

can be done with fafety, the fooner it is done the better. It can

nnfwer no purpofe to extirpate a cancer after the conlVitvitisn is

ruined, or the whole mafs of humours corrupted by iti This,

however, is the common way, wlii.-h makes the operation fo fcl*

dom fucceed. Few people v.-ill lubmit to the extirpation till death

llares them in the face ; whereas, if it were done early, the patient's

life would not be endangered by tlie operation, and it would gen-

erally prove a radical cure.

When the cancer is fo fituated that it cannot be cut off, or if the

patient will not fubmit to the operation, fuch medicines as will

mitigate or relieve the moft urgent fym.ptoni.s may be ufed. Dr.

Home fays, that half a grain of the corrofive fublimate of mercury,

diirolved in a proper quantity of brandy, and taken night and
morn'ng, will often be of fervice in *;ancers of the face and nofc.

Ile.likewife i-ecommends an infufion of the/c/i3««w, or night-lhade,

in cancers of the breafts.

But the medicine moft in repute at prefect for this difeafe is hem-
lock. Dr. iStork, phyfician at Vienna, has of late recommended

the extradt of this plant as very eHicacious in cancers of every kind.

The Dodc-r lays, he has given fbme hundredweights of itwithotit

everhurtina: any body, and often v^ith manife'l advantage. He
advifes the patient however to begin with very fmall d( ies, as two

©r three grains, and to iucrcafe the dofe gradually WU ferae good
N % eiteft
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effeift be perceived, and there to reft without further Increafc. From
tvroorihree grains at iirft, the Uoftor fays he has increafed tli?

dofe to two, three, or four dr;»chms a day, and finds that iucli

dofcs may be continued for feveral week* without any bad con-
fec^uences.

The regimen which the Do(5lor recommends during the ufe of

the medicine, is to avoid farinaceous fubftanccs not fermented, and
too acrid aromatics. He fays, good wine will not be hurtful to

tiiofe who are accuftomed to it, nor a moderate ufe of acids ; and
adds, tliat the patient lliould live in a pure free air, and keep his

mind as quiet and cheerful as poflible.

The Do(5tor does not pretend to fix the time in which a cancer
muj be refolved by tlie ufe of hemlock, but fiiys he has given it

for above two years in large dofes without any apparent benefit

;

neverthelcfs the patient has been cured by peilifting in the ufe of
It for half a year longer. This is at leait encouragement to give

it a fair trial. Though we are far from, th-nking the hemlock
merits thofc extnivagant encomiums which the Do(5tor has bcftow-
ed upon it, yet, in a difeafe which has fo long baffled the boaftcd

powers of medicine, we think it ought always to be tried.

The powder of hemlock is by fomc preferred to the extrafl.

They are both made of the frcfh leaves ; and may be ufed nearly

in the fame manner. Dr. Nickolfon of Berwick, fays, he gradu-
ally increafed the dofe of the powder from a few grains to half

a. drachm, and gave near four drachms of it in the day with re-

marably geod effects. The hemlock mayalfobe ufed externally either

as a poultice or fomentation. The fore may likewife be kept clean

by injecting daily a (trong deception of the tops and leaves into it.

Few things contribute more to the healing of foul fordid ulcers

of any kind than keeping them thoroughly clean. This ought
never to be negle<Stcd. The beft application for this purpofe feems

to be tke cariot poultice. The reot of the common carrot may We

grated, and moiftencd with as much water as will bring it to the

confiflencc of a poultice or cataplafm. This muft be applied to

the fore, and renewed twice a day. It generally cleans the fore,

cafes tlie pain, and takes away the difagreeable fmell, which arc

obje(fts cf no fmail importance in fuch a dreadful diforder*.

Wort, or an infufionof malt, has been recommended not only

as a proper drink, but as a powerful medicine in this difeafe. It

muft be frequendy made frefli, and the patient may take it at

plcafure^ Two, three, ©r even four Engiifti pints of it may be

<!rank every day for a canfidcrable time. No benefit can be ex-

redled from any medicine in this ilifcaft, unlefs it be pcrfiUed in for

along time. It Is of too obftinate a natuie to be foon removed ;

and, ^jjien it admits of a cure at all, it mult be brought about by

inducing an almoft total change of habit, which muft always be a

work of time. Setons or iftiies in ihe neighbourhood ot the can-

cer have fomctimes good efPeftsf

.

Wha\

* Loudon iioJicjl lirTavs- ' hi a cancer wlii> h bad fct all Hicdicu;es. at.d even

iurgciy,
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When all other medicines fail, recourfe muft be had to opium,a«

a kind folace. This u'ill not indeed cure the dilcaie, but it will

«afe the patient's agony, and render life more tolerable while it

continues.

To avoid this dreadful diibrder, people ought to ufe wholefonie

food; to takefufficieutexercifeintheopenair ; to be as eafy and cheer-

ful as poflible ; and carefully to guard againft all blows,bruiies and

every kind at prefTure upon the breafts, or other glandular parti*.

^^^^

CHAP. XLVI.

OF POISONS.

EVERY perfon ought, in fome Sdeafnre, to be acquainted wiiii

the nature and cure of poifons. Tiiey are generally takel*

unawares, and their elFeds are often fo fi-.Idea and viol^'^t

to admit of delay, or allow time to procure the afllttance ci
,

cians. Happily indeed no great degree o ,, dical knowlcJce it

here neceffary ; the remedies for mofl pc :.:. bi-iug generally at

hand, or eafily obtained, and nothing but common prudence need-

ful in the application of them.

The vulgar notion that every poifon is cured by fome counter

poifon, as a fpecific, has done much hurt. People believe they can

do nothing for the patient, unlefs they know the particular antidote

to that kind of poifon which he has taken. Whereas the cure of

all poifons taken int© the ftomach without cxccption,depends chief-

ly on difcharging them as foon as poflible.

There is no cafe wherein the indications of cure are more obvi-

ous. Poifon is feldom long In the flomach before it oceafions fick-

nefs, with an inclination to vomit. This fhews plainly what ought

to be done. Indeed common fenfe dictates to every one, that, if

any thing has been taken into the ftomach which endangers life, it

. ought

furgery, at defiance, I lately law remarkable effefls from an obftinatc perfeveranr*

in a courle of antifeptics. I ordered ths deep ulcers to be wafhed to tlie battom hf
means of a lyringe twice or thrice a-day, either with an infufion of the bark, or a

decoftion ot carrot, and thnt the patient fhould take four or five times a-day, a glzis

of good wii'.e, with half a drachm of the bell; powdered bark in it. The lores, alter

being wallied, were likcwiie Iprinkled with the fame powder. When the p ureiit be-

gan this courfe, her death was daily e>:pe6lcd. bhe continued it for ab;;v(j two year*

with manifcft advantage ; but being told by an eminent iur^i;on,that the bark wtndd
not cure a cancer, and that the fores ought not to be wiifned, fhc dUcontinued the

piacticc, and died in a few v/eeks. This courfe was not e.xpeftcd to cure the cancer,

but to prolong the paient'-s life, wliich it evidently did almoft to a miracle.

* As kcnilocic is the principal mrdiciiie recom'Saended in this diieale, we would
liave given fome dircftions for the gathering and preparing of tliat plant ; but as iu

^iiTere.'.t preparations are row kept in the fhops, we think it much iafcr for p^'pis

fc get thsm there, witk proper direftioas f«r Hfin^j tnem.
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ought immediately to be dilcharj^ed. Were this duly regardcd,the

danger arifing from poifons might generally be avoided. The me-
thod c{ prevention is obvious, and the means are in the hands of
every one.

We lluill not take up the reader's time with a detail of the ridicu-

lous notions which have prevailed among ignorant people in dif-

ferent agi-S with regard to poifons; neither iLall we mealion the

boallcd antidotes, whicli have beer, recommended either fbrprevcnt-

ingor obviating their efFeds ; but Ihall content ourfelves with point-

ing out the poifons moll common in this country, and tlie means
of avoiding their dangerous confetpienccs.

Poifons either belong to the mineral, the vegetable, or the ani-

mal kingdom.

Mmeral poifons are comimonly of an acrid or corrofivc quality;

as arfenic, cobalt, the corrouve fublimate of mercury, &c.

Thofe of the vegetable kind are generally of a narcotic or (lupe-

fadlive quality; as poppy, hemlock, henbane, berries of the deadly
v'^Tht {\ra.dc, &c.

roijonoub aiiimrxls communicate their infeftion either by the bite

or fting. This poifon is very different from the former, and only

nr.cJijces its eifeds when received into the body by a wound.
MIISIi:RAi^ POISONS. Arlenic is the moll common of

lL;3 chifs; and, as {lie whole of them are pretty fimilar both in their

eifeds and method of cu! t , v/hat is faid with refpeft to it will be

aplicable to every other fpecics of corrofive poiion.

Wlien a perfon Has taken arfenic, he feon perceives a burning

heat, and a violent pricking pain in his ftomach and bowels, with

an intolerable thirft; and an inclination to vomit. The tongue and
throat feel rough, and dry : and, if proper means be not foon admi-

niftered, the patient is fei/xd with great anxiety, hiccuping, faint-

ings, and coldnefs of the extremities. To thefe fucceed black vo-

inits,fcctid ftools, with a mortification of the ftomach and intcftines,

which are the immediate forerunners of death.

On the firlt appeal ance of thefe fymptoms the patient fliould

drink large quantities of new milk and iallad oil till he vomits ; or

he may diink w%'irm water mixed with oil. Fat broths are hkewife

proper, provided they can be got ready in time. Wheie no oil is to

be had, frefti butter may be melted and mixed with the milk or wa-

ter. Thefe things are to be drank as long as the inclination to vomit

continues. Some have drank eight or ten Enghfh quarts before

the vomiting ceafed, and it Is never fife to leave off drinking while

one. particle of tJie poifon remains in the ftomach.

Thefe oily or fat fubftances not only provoke vomiting, but like-

wife blunt the acrimony of the poifon, and prevent its wounding
the bowels; but if they fliould not make the perfon vomit, half a

drachm or two fcruples of the powder of ipecacuanha muft be gi-

ven, or a few fpoonfuls of the oxym.el or vinegar of fquills may be

mixed with the water which he drinks. Vomiting may likewife be

excited by tickling the infide of the throat with a feather. Should

thefe methods however fail, half a drachm of white vitriol, or five

»r fix grains of emetic tarter, muft be adrniniftered,

If
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If tormenting pains are felt in the lower belly, and there be rea-

fon to fear, that the poifon has got down to the inteltines, clyfters

of milk and oil muil be very frequently thrown up,and the patient

muft drink emollient dccodtions of barley, oat-meal, marih-mal-

lows, and fuch like. He nmft likewife take an infufion of fenna and

manna, a fohition of Glauber's faits or fome other purgative.

After the poifon has been evacuated ; the patient ought for forae

time, to live upon fach things as are of a healing and cooling qua-

lity ; to abflain from tlcfli and all Rrong liquors, and to live upoa

milk, broth, gruel, light puddings, and other fpoon meats of ea^
digedion. liis drink llioidd be barley-water, linfeed-tea, or infu-

fions of any of the wild mucilaginous vegetables.

VEGETABLL POISONS, befides heat and pain of the fto-

mach, commonly occafion fome degree of giddinefs, and often a

kind of ftupidity or folly. Perfons wiio have taken thefe poifons

mult be treated in the fame manner as for the mineral or corroilvct

Tiiough the vegetable poifons, when allowed to remain in the

flomach, often prove fatal ;
yet the danger is generally over as foon

as they are difcharged. Not being of fuch a cauftic or corrofive

nature, they arc Icfs apt to wound or inflame the bowels than mine-

ral fubitances: no time, however, ought to be loll in having them
difcharged.

Opium being frequently taken by miilake, merits particular at-

tention. It is ufed as a medicine both in a folid and liquid form,

winch latter tommonly goes by the name of laudaniim. It is in-

deed a valuable medicine when taken in proper quantity ; but as

an ovcr-dofe proves a llrong poifon, we iliall point out its common
eifcifts, together widi the method of cure.

An over-dofe of opium generally occafions great drowfinefs,

with llupor and other apoleptic fymptoms. Sometimes, the pei/bn

has fo great an inclination to fleep, that it is almofl irnpoflible to

keep him awake. Every method mufl; however be tried for this

purpofe. He Ihould be toifed, Ihaked and moved about. Sharp
blillering-plailcrs fhould be applied to his legs or arms, and ftimu-

Jating medicines, as falls of hartfhorn, &;c. held under his nefe.

It will alfo be proper to let blood. At tlie fame time every mo-
thod muft be taken to make him difcharge the poifon. This may-

be done in the manner directed above, viz. by the ufe of ftrong

vomits, drinking plenty of warm water with oil, &c.

Mead, befides vomits, in this cafe, recommends acid medicines

with lixivial falts. He fays, that he has often given fait of worm-
wood mixed with juice of lemon in repeated dofes with great fue-

cefs.

If the body lliould remain weak and languid after the poifon

has been extracfted, nourilhing diet and cordials will be proper

;

but when there is rcafon to f(?ar that the ftomach or bowels are

inflamed, the greateft ciicumfp'?clion is neceffary both v/ilh regard

to food and medicine.

OF
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erTHE BITES OF POISONOUS ANIMALS.

Wc fliall begin with the bite of a mad dog, as it is both the

moft common and dangerous animal poifon in this country.

The creatures naturally liable to contraft this difcafc are, as far

as we yet know, all of the dog kind, viz. foxes, dogs, and wolves.

Hence it is called the rabies canhta, or dog madnefs. Of the lafl

we have none in this ifland ; and it fo feldom happens that any per-

Ibn is bit by the firft,that they fcarce deferve to be taken notice of.

If fuch a thing lliould happen, tlie metliod of treatment is precife.

ly the fame as for the bite of a mad dog.

The fymptoms of madnefs in a dog are as folloiv : At firft ha
looks diijj, thews an averfion to food and company : he does not
bark as ufual, but feems to murmur, is peevifli, and apt to bite

ftrangcrs : his ears and tail droop more than ufual, and he ap-
pears drowfy : afterwards be begins to loll out his tongue, and
froth at the mouth, bis eyes feeming heavy and watery : he now,if
not confined, takes oiF, runs panting along with a kind of dejeflcd

air, and endeavours to bite every one he meets. Other dogs are

faid to fly from him. Some think this is a certain fign of madnefs,
fuppofmg that they knovir him by the fmell ; but it is not to be de-

pended on. If he cfcapes being killed, he feldom runs above two
or three days, till he dies exhaufted with heat, hunger and fatigue.

This difeafe is moft frequent after long, dry, hot fcafons ; and
fuch dogs as live upon putrid ftinking carrion, without having
enough of frefh water, are moft liable to it.

When any perfon has been bit by a dog, the ftri(5left enquiry
ought to be made whether the animal was really mad. Many dif-

agreeable confequences arife from negledling to afcertain this point.

Some people have lived in continual anxiety for many years,becaufe
they had been bit by a dog which they believed to be mad ; but, as

lie had been killed on the fpot, it was impoffible to afcertain the

fact. This fhould induce us, infteai of killing a dog the moment
he has bit any perfon, to do all in our power to keep him alive,

at leaft till we be certain whether he be mad or not.

Many circumftances may contribute to make people imagine a
dog mad. He lofes his mafter, runs about in queft of him, is fet

upon by other dogs, and perhaps by men. The creature, thus

frightened, beat and abufed, looks wild, and lolls out his tongue as

he runs along. Immediately a crowd is after him ; while he, find-

ing himfelf clofely purfued, and taking every one he meets for an

enemy, naturally attempts to bite him in felf-defence. He foon gets

knocked on the head, and it pafles currently that he was mad, as

it is then impoflible to prove the contrary.

This being the true hiftory of, by far, the greater part of thofe

dogs which pafsfor mad, is it any wonder that numberlefs whiiufi-

cal medicines have been extolled for preventing th« effeds of their

bite ? This readily accounts for the great variety of infallible reme-

dies tor the bite of a mad dog, which aie to be wet with io aJmoft

everf
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«very family. Though not one in a thoufand has any claim to merit,

yet they are all fupported by numberlefs vouchers. No •wonder-

that imaginary dileafes fhould be cured by imaginary remedies.. In

this way credulous people firft impofe upon themfelves, and then

deceive others. The fame medicines which was fuppoled to pre-

vent the effefls of the bite, when the dog was not mad, is recom-

mended to a perfon who has had the misfortune to be bit by a dog
that was really mad. He takes it, trufts to it, and is undone.

To thefe miftakes we mull im.pute the frequent ill fuccefs of the

medicines ufed for preventing the effects of the bite of a mad dog-

It is not owing fo much to a defcd in medicine, as to wrong appli-

cations. I am perfuaded if proper medicines were adminiftered

immediately after the bite is received, and continued for a fufficient

length of time, we fhould not lofe one in a thoufand of thofe who
have the misfortune to be bit by a mad dog.

This poifon is generally communicated by a wound, whichnever-

thelefs heals as foon as a common wound : but afterwards it begins

to feel painful, and as the pain fpreads towards the neighboring

parts, the perfon becomes heavy and liftlefs. His fleep is unquiet

with frightful dreams ; he fighs, looks dull, and loves folitude.

Thefe are the forerunners, or rather the firft fymptoms of that dread-

ful difeafe occafioned by the bite of a mad dog. But as we do not

propofe to treat fully of the difeafe itfelf, but to point out the me-

thod of preventing it, we fliall not take up time in Ihewing its pro-

grefs from its firft. invafion to the commonly fatal end.

The common notion, that this poifon may lie inthebody for ma-
ny years, and afterwards prove fatal, is both hurtful and ridiculous.

It muft render fuch perfons as have had the misfortune to be bit ve-

ry unhappy and can have no good effefts. If the pei-fon takes

proper medicines for forty days after the time of his being bit, and

feels no fymptoms of the difeafe, there is reafon to believe him out

of danger.

The medicines recommended for preventing the effefts of the

bite of a mad dog, are chiefly fuch as promote the different fecre-

tions, aiad antifpafmodics.

Dr. Mead recommends a preventive medicine, which he fays he

never knew fail, though in the fpace of thirty years he had ufed it

a thoufand times.

The Dodor's prefcription is as follows :

" Take afh-coloured ground liver-wort, cleaned, dried, and pow-

dered, half an ounce ; of black pepper powdered, a quarter of aa

ounce. Mix thefe well togefiher, and divide the powder into four

dofes ; one of vv'hich muft; be taken every morning falling, for four

mornings fuccelTively, in half an Englifli pint of cows milk warm,
*' After thefe four dofes arc taken, the patient muft go into the

cold bath, or a cold ipring or river, every morning fafting, for a.

month ; he mull be dipped all over, but not ftay in (with his head

obove wAtei ) longer than half a minute, if the water be very cold.

After this he mull go in three times a-vveek for a fortnight longer.

The
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" The perfon mull be bled before lie begins to ufe the mcili-

cine*."

We fhall next mention the famous Eaft-India fpecific a? it is cal-

led. This medicine is compofedof cinnabar and mufk. It is cdeem-
cd a great antifpafmodic ; and, by many»extollcdas an infallible rc-

ftiedy- for preventing the etfedls of the bite of a mad dog.

"Take native and fatfticious cinnahar,of each twenty four grains

inufl< fixteen grains. Let thefe be made into a fine po\vdi;r, ancl

taken in a glafs of arrack or brandy.
"

This fmgle dofe is faid to fecure the perfon for thirty days.at the

end of which it muft be repeated ; Init if he has any fymptonis of

the difcafe, it muR be repeated in three hours.

The foUov/ing is likewifc reckoned a good antifpafmo Jic medi-

cine :

" Take of Virginian fnake-root in powder, half a drachm, gum
afafcetida twelve grains, gum camphlre feven grains ; make thefe

into a bolus with a little fyrup offaffron."

Camphire may alfo be given in the following manner :

" Take pUrified nitre halfan ounce, Virginianfaake-root in pow-
der two drachms, camphire one diachm ; rub them together in a

mortar, and divide the Avhole into ten dofes."

Mercury is likewife recommended as ofgreat efficacy, both in the

prevention and cure of this kind of madnels. When ufed as a pre-

ventive, it will be fufficient to rub daily a drachm of the ointment

into the parts about the wound.
Vinegar is likewife of confiderable fervice; and fhould be taken

freely, either in the patient's food or drink,

Tliefe are the principal medicines recommended for preventing

the eifefts of the bite of a mad dog. We would not however ad-

vife people to truft to any one of them ; but from a proper combi-

nation of their different powers, there is the greateft reafou to hope

for fuccefs.

The great error In the ufe of thefe medicines, lies in not taking

tliem for a fufficient length of time. They are ufed more like charms,

than medicines intended to produce any change in the body. To
this, and not to the infufficiency of the medicines, we muft impute

their frequent want of fuccefs.

Dr. Mead fays, that the virtue of this medicine confifts in pro-

moting urine. But how a poifon fhould be expelled by urine, with

only three or four dofes of any medicine, however powerful, it is

not eafy to conceive. More time is certainly n.'^ceflary, even though

the medicine were more powerful than that which the Doclor pie-

fcribes.

The Ead-India fpecific is ftiU more exceptionable on this ac-

count.
As

* 1 hough we give this prefcription on the credit of Dr. Mead, yet wii would not

advifeany perlon, who has realon to believe chat he has been bit by a dog which

•was really mad, to truft to it alone. Mead was an able pbyfician, but he {eems t»

have bsen no great phylolopher, and was Ibmctimes the dupe ot bis own credulity-
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As thefe and moll other medicitics, taken i'mgly, have ficqaentlr
been found to fail, we iliall recoi-niiiend t!ie following coui ic :

If a perfon is bit in a Heihy part, where there is no nazard of
huniag- any large blood-ve!Tel,ihe parts adjacent to the wound may
be c'Jt away. But if this be not done foon after tii* bite has been
received, it will be better to omit it.

The v/ound may bedxefied with fait and water, or a pickle rrsade

of vinegar aad fait, and afterwards dreffid twice a-day with yel-

low bafllicon, mixed with red precipitate of inercuiy.

The patient fhoiild begin to ufc either Dr. Mead's medicine, or
fome of the others mf^ntioned above. If he takes Mead's medicine,

he may ufe it as the Do'ftor dircfts for four days fucceffivcly. Let
him then omit it for two or three days, and again repeat the fame
number of dofes as before.

During this courfe, he muft rub into the parts about the wound,
daily, one drachm of the meicurial ointment. This may be 'done

for ten cr twelve days at leait.^

"When t^l!s courfe is over, he may take a purge or two, and wait

a few days till the effect of the meicuty be gone oil". He mulf then

begin to ufe the cold bath, into wiiich lie may go every morning for

five or fix weeks. If he fliould feel cold and chilly for a long time

after coming out of the cold bath, it will be better to ufe a tepid

one, or to have the waiter a little warmed.
In the mean time we would advifc liim not to leave off all internal

medicines, but to take either one cf the bolafes of fnake-root, r;fa-

fcetida, and camphire; or one of the powders of nitre, cam^h re,

and fnake-root, twice a-day. Thefe may be ufcd during the whole

time he is bathing.

During the ufe of the mercur-al ointment, the patient mufl: keep

within doors, and take notliing coM.
A proper regimen mult bcobferved th.roiighout the whole cour.'*e.

.

The patient fhould ablUIa from ileih,and ali falted and high-fea.' n-

ed proviilons. He rnull avoid Ilrong liquors, and live moltly u, o 1

a light and rather fpare diet. His mind Ihouid be kept as ea!y aud

cheerful as poffible, and all exceluve heat and vicicui: paffions a-

voided with the utmoit care.

I have never fesn this courfe of med'cine, with proper regimen,

fiil to prevent die hydropliob'a, and cannot hc'p ay/d'm oberving,

t)*at the want of fuccefs muit generally be owing eicher to the ap-

plicrUlon of improper meciicines, or not uiing pioper ones for a fuf-

hcient length of time.

Mankind are extremely fond of every thing that pvomfes a fud-

d.:n or miraculous cure. By trailing to thefc they cf'.en lofe their

lives, when a regular courJ'e of medicine would have rendered them

abfolutely 'afe. This holds remarkably in the prcfcnt ca.'I.-. Num-
bers of people, for example, believe if they or thejir cattle were once

dipped in the fea, it is fu-ficient; as if the fait water were a charm

aga-n.^ the effedls of the bite. This, and fuch like whims, have

proved fatal to many.
It is a common notion, if a perfoa be bit by a dog which is not

-•,
*

n:ad

o .
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mad, that, if he Ilioul J go mad afierwaiils, die perfon would he
affected with tlie dilbrdcr at the fame time ; biit this notion is too
ndiGuIous to def:;rve a fcrious confidcration. It is a good rule,

however, to avoid dogs as mrch as pqClbie as the difeafc is often
upon them for fome time before its violent fymptoms appear. The
hydrophobia has been occaiioned by the bite of a dog which fliew-

ed no other fymptoms of the difeaie but liftlefTncis and a fuUen dis-

pciition.

Though we d© not mean to'treaL fully of the cure of the hydro-
phobia, yet we are far from reckoni«g it incurable. The notion
that this difta.fe could not be cured, has been produdive of the
mofl horrid confequence^ It was ufual eilber to abandon the un-
happy perlbns, as foon as they were feized with the difeafe, to

their fate, to bleed them to death, or to fulfocarc them between ma-
traffes or feather-beds, &c. This conduft certainly deferved the fe-

vcrsft punifliment ! We hope, for the honour of human nature,

it will never again be heard of.

I have never had an opportur.lt/ of treating this difeafe, and
therefore can fay nothing of it from my own experience; but the

learned Dr. TifTot fays, it may be cured in the following manner:
1. The patient muft be bled to a confiderable quantity, and

this may be repeated twice, or thrice, or even a fourth time, if

circumdances require it.

2. The patient fhould be put, if pofTible, into a warm bath ; and
this fhould be ufed twice a-day.

3. He fhould every day receive two, or even" three emollient

clyfters.

4. The wound, and the parts adjoining to it, fhould be rubbed
with the mercurial ointment twice a-day.

C. The whole limb which contains the wound fliould be rubbed
with oil, and be wrapped up in an oily flannel.

6. Every three hours a dofe of Cob's pewder fliould be taken

In a cup of the infufion of lime-tree and elder flowers. This pow-
d«r is mads, by rubbing together in a morta», to a very fine pow.
der of native and fa<5titious cinnabar, each twenty-four grains ; cf

mufk, fixtcen grains.*

7. The following bolus is to be given every night, and to be re-

peated in the morning, if the patient Is not eafy, wafliing it down
with the infuficn mentioned above : Take one drachm of Virginian

fnak«=:-root in powder; cf caniphire and afafcetida, ten grains eacli;

oF opium, one grain; and, with a fufficlent quantity of conferve, or.

rob of elder, make a bolus.

3. If there be a great I'uiufea at the ftomach, with a bittcrnefs in

the mouth, thirty-Sve or forty grains of ipecacuanha, in powder,

T.iy.y be t;iken for a vomit.

9. The

* T!ic Orrnfliiik mcclicine, r''^ it i"; callcl. ''reiis fn me to confift chiafly O''' rint's-

^ar Thc)na,h it is foid to be infallible, as a preventative; yet I would not advifeaiiy

(M.c to truic to It slonc. Indeed it is ordered to be taken in a manner whiG'\ skives i«

Bi.>ro the app,i(ri4i,cc ol a cti.inu than oL a n.caicu.c. surely it a incdicii'.e is to pro-

duce nny chart, ;<.•. r, ;• e body, it muft be takeu fi,r fosie confideiable time, a:)d ift

fuffickiit quDiUlty.
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5. The patient's food, if he takes any, mT\fl: be liglit ; as panado,
foups itiade of tarin:iceous 01 intHly vegetables, 8:c.

10. li" the patient liiculj long contuiue weak, and rubjcft to tel-

lers, he may take half a diachra of the Peruvian baik thrice a
day.

The next poJfonous animal which we fnall mention is the VIP-
ER. The greafe of this animal rubbed into the wound, is faid to

cuie the bite. Though tliat is all the viper-catchers generally d©
when bit, we Ihouid not think itfufficient for the bite of an enraged
viper. It would furcly be more fafe to have the wound well fuck-

ed*-, and afterwards rubbed with warm falad oil. A poultice of
bread and inilk, foftened with falad oil, Ihould likewifc be applied
to the wound ; and the patient ought to drink freely of vinegar-
Vv'hey, cr water-gruelwith vinegar in it, to make him fweat- Vine-
gar is one of the befl medicines which can be ufed in any kind of
poifon, and ought to be taken very liberally. If the patient be
fick he may take a vomit. This courfe will be fufiicient to cure
the bite of any of the poifonous aaimals of this country.

With regard to poilonous inilifts, as the bee, the v.afp, the hor-
net, &c. their flings are feJdom attended with danger, urlefs v.-hcn

a pcrfon happens to be /lung by a gie.it number of them at the

fame time t in which cafe fomething Ihould be done to abate the
inflam.mation and fwelling. Some, for tliis purpofe, apply honey,
others lay pounded parfley to the part. A mixture of vinegar and
Venice treacle is lii^ewife recommended ; but I have always found
rubbing the part with warm falad oil fuccced very well. Indeed,
when the ilings are fo numerous as to andanger the patient's life,

which is fometimes the cafe, he muft not only have oily poultict^s

applied to the part, but fhould likewile be bled, and take fnme
coaling medicines, as nitre, or cream of tartar, and Ihculd drirJ;

plentixully of diluting liquors.

It is the happinefs of this ifland to have very few poifonous ani-

mals, and thofe wliich we have are by no means of the moft viru-

lent kind. Nine-tenths of tlie effeds attributed to poifon or venom
in this country are really other difeafes, and proceed fiorn ouite

diflerer.t caufes.

We cannot however make the fame cbfervation v/ith regard to

poifonous vegetables. Thefe abound every where, and prove often

fatal to the ignorant and unwary. This indeed is chiefly owing to

careleffnefs. Children ought early to be cautionad againft eaLing

any kind cf fruit, roots, or berries, which they do not know ; and
aU poubnous plants to which they can have accefs, ought, as far as

pofllble,

*'rhe prrfticcof fucking out poifons is very ancient ; and indeed, nothing cai»

tc nioic latiorial. When ihe bite cannot Wccut out, ttiis is the moil iik.ely way (of

sxtraftlng the puifon. There can be no clanger in pcrfonr.in^ this olBce, ss tl.s

pf'iion does no harm unlefs it be taken into the body by a vvoanu. Thu perlo.i

who lucks tiic wound, ought however to wafh his mouth frequently witli !ala;i-i)il,

*kich \\ ill itv-ure him from even the leaft inconveniency. The Psylli in Africa,,

andtheMAKti in Italy, were famed for curing the bites of poilonous animals oy

fucking the wound ; and we are told, that the Indians iu North America pratlic-;

the fame a: r."is day.
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poffiblc, to be dcftroyed. Tliis would not be fo difficult a ta/k as

fome people imagine.

Poircnous plants have no cioubt their ufe, and they mn;ht to be

propa^L^atcd in proper pla.cCo ; but, us they often pro^ c dcftru.^Uve

to cHLtie, they fliould be roctcd out of al) pafturc f;rounds. They
oao^htlikcwife, for the fafely of the human fpeciej, to be deRroycd
in the iieic;hborhood of all towns and vilbiges ; which, by the bye,

are the places where they moft commoniy abound. I have fccn

the pouonous hendlock, henbane, wolfsbane, and deadly nightfliadc,

all^growing within the environs uf a fmall tov.n, where, though
fcvctal perfons, within the memory of thofe livinjj in it, had loll

their live's by one or other of thefe plants, yet no method, that I

ccud hear of, had ever been taken to root them out ; though this

mi-ht be done at a very trifling expence.

Seldom a year paffts but we have accounts of feveral perfons poif-

oned by eating hemlock-roots inftead of pairfnips, or fome kinds of

funr;us which they had gathered for mufiiroc^ris. Thele examples
ought t - put people upon their guard with i elped to the formeijand
to put the iatier entirely out oi ufe. Mufhrooms may be a delicate

diih, but they are a dangerous one, as they aie generally gathered

by perfons who do not know one kind of fungus fiom anodier,

and !.akc- every thing for a mulhroom which has that appearance.

We might here mention many other plants and animals cfa
po;fonous nature which are found in foreign covintvies ; but as

our obfervations are cniefly Intended for this ifland, we iliali pafs

thefe over. It rray not however be a miis to obfeive for the bene-

fit of lucii of cur c untrymen as go to America, that an effedual

remedy is now faid to be found fcr the bite of the lattle-rake.

—

The prefci iption is as follows : Take of the roots of pla'.a-n and
horehound, in fummer, roots and branches together, a fufKoient

quantity ; bruife them in a mortar, and fqueeze out the juice, of

which give, as foon as poillble, one large ipoonful ; if the patient

be fwelled, you mud force it down his throat. This generally will

cme; but if he finds no relief in an hour after, you may give ano-

ther fpoonful which never fails.—If the roots arc dried., they muft
be moittcned widi a little water. To the wound may be applied a

leaf of good tobacco moillened with rum.
We give this u.'on the faith of Di. P«rokes, wlio fays it was the

invention of a negro ; for the difcovery of wliich he had hisfee-
dom pufchafed, and a hundred pounds per an;/«j« fettled upon him
during life by the general Affcnibly of Carolina,

It is poffibie there may be in nature fpccific remedies for every
kind of poifon; but as we have very little faith in any of'thofe
which have yet been pretended to be difcovcred, we lliall beg leave

again to recommend the moft ftrid attention to the following ftiles,

'Via. That when any poifonous fubflance has been taken into the

ftemach, it ought as faon as poffible to be difcharged by vomits,

clyfl;ers, and purges ; and when poifcn has been received into the

body by a wound, that it be expelled by medicines which promote
the different iecrecions, efpecially thofe of iweat, urine, and inl'enfi-

ble perfpirationjlo whicli may be joined antiJpafmodics, orfuch me-
dicines
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ilicines as take off tenrxon and Irritation ; the chief of which are o-

pinin, iTiufk, camj hive, and afafoetida.

CHAP. XLVII.

OF THE VENEREAL DISEASE.

IN the fii ft edition of this book the venereal difeafe was oTTiisted.

The rcafons however which at that time induced me to leave it

out, liave upon more mature conllderationvaniiaed. Bad confequen-

ces, no doi'bt, may arife from ignorant peribns tampering widi me-
dicine in this diforder ; but the danger fiom that quarter feenis to

be noie than balanced by the ere.'t cind lolid advantages, which

muft avi!e to the patient from an early knowledge of j;is cafe, and
an attention to a plaa of regimen, which, if it does not cure the dif-

eafe, v.'ill be fure to render it more mild, and lefs hurtful to the con-

ftitution.

It is peculiarly unf*.)rtunate for the unhappy perfons who contract

this diieafc, that it lies under a foit of diigrace. '^I'his renders dif-

guife neceffary and makes the patient either conceal his diforder al-

together, or apply to thofe who promife afudden and fecret cuie ;

but who in fact only remove the fymptoms for a time, while they

fix the difeafe deeper in the habit. By this means a flight infeffion,

which n)i^;ht have been eafily removed, is often converted into an

oblliuate, and fometirocs an incurabic malady.
i^nother u; f.ivourable circumftance attending this difeafe is,that

It aflumes a variety of different fhapes, and may \vith more proprie-

ty be called an afiemblage of difcafes, than a fmgle one. No two
dileafes can require a mcie different method of treatment than this

does in its different ftages. Hence the folly of trufcing to any

particular ncilrumsfor the cure of it. Such noftrums aie however

generally adminiftered in the fame manner to all who apply for

them, without the lead regard to the ftate of the difeafe, the confti-

tution of the patient, the degree of infedion, and a thqjuiand other

circumfcances of the utmoll importance.

Though the venereal difeafe is generally the fruit ofunlawful em-
braces, yet it may be communicated to the innocent as well as the

guilty. Infa'ns, nurfes, midwives, and married women whofchnf*

bands lead diipjlute lives, are often affeded with it, and frequently

lofe their lives by not being aware of their danger in due time. The
unhappy condition of fuch perfons will certainly plead our excufe,

if any excufe be neceffary, ^or endeavouring to point out the lym.p-

toms and cure of this tr.o common difeafe.

To enupnerate all its diffeient fymptoms, however, and to trace

the difeafe niinutcly through its vaiious ftages^^puld require a

much larger fpacethan fails to this part ofmy fubjeft ,'^^iall there-

fore contine my obfervations chiefly tocircumitances ofn^portance

omitting
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omitting fuch as are either trifling, orwhich occur but feldom. I
fliall lilcew'il- pafs over the hiftory of the difeafe, with the diilcrcnt

rneuiods of credt!iie«t which it has uudergon- finco it v.-aslirlUntr.j-

duced into Europe, and many other circumdances of a lirniiar

nature
; all of which though they might tend to amufc the reader,

jet conld afford him little'or no uf:ful knowledge.

Oy THE VIRULENT GO.VORRHGE A.

THE Virulent Gonorrhoea is an involuntary difchargc ofinfctft-

ioujj matter from the parts of generation in either fex. It jjensraily

makes its appearance within eight or tendays after the infcdtioahaj

been received ; fometimes indeed it appears in two or three days,
and at other times not before the end of four or five weeks Pre-
vious to the difcharge the patient feels an itching, with a imail de-

gree of pain in the genitals. Afterwards a thin glary matter begins
to diftil from the urinary pa/Tage, which ftains the linen, and occa-

fions a fmall degree of titilIation,particularlyatthe time of making
water ; this gradually increaHng^arires at length toa decree of heat
and pain, which are chiefly perceived about the extremity of the

urinary paffage, w4iere a flight degree of rednefs and inflammation
likewile begin to appear. ,

I

As thj diforder advances, the pain, heat of urine, and running,

increafe, wliile fiefli fymptoms uaiiy enfue. In men, the eredions

become painful and involuntary, and are more frequent and lafting

than when natural. This fymptom is moll troublefome when the

patient is warm in bed. The pain which wasat ;irll only perceived

towards tlie extremity, now begins to reach all up the urinary paf-

fagc, and is molt Intenfe juft after the patient has done making wa-
ter. The running gradually recedes from the colour of feed,grows

yellow, and at length puts on the appearance of mucus.

V/hen the diforder has arrived at its height, all the fymptoms arc

more intenfe ; the heat of the urine is fo great, that the patient

dreads the making ofwater ; and thoughhefeels aconftant inclina-

tion this way, yet it is rendered with the greateft difficulty, and of-

ten only by drops : the involuntary credtions now become extreme-

ly painful and frequent ; there is alfo a pain, heat and fenfe of ful-

Hefs about tne feat, and the running is plentiful and fharp, of a

brov.'n gceeniih, and fometimes of a bloody colour.

By a proper treatment the violence of the fymptoms gradually

abates ; the heat of urincgoes off ; the involuntary and painful erec-

tions, and the heat and paia about the feat become eafier ; tlie run-

ning alfo gradually decreafes, grows whiter and thicker, till at

lad; it entirely difappeari.

By attending to thefefymptoms the gonorrhoea may be generally

dillinguifhcd from any other difeafe. There are however fome

few difordersfor which it may be miftaken, as an ulcer in the kid-

nies or bladder, the flour albus or whites in women, &c.- But In the

ft)rmer of thefe, the matter comes away only with the urine, or

when the fpindter of the bladder is open ; whereas in tiie gonor-i

rhca
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vKcE the difcharge is conftant. The latter h more difficult to dif-

tinguifli, and muil be known chiefly from its efFeds, as pain, com-
municating' the infe-ftion, ice.

REGIMEN.—When a perfon has reafon to fufpc(fl that he has

caught the venereal infeftion, he ought moft ftiidtly to obferve a
cooling regimen, to avoid every thing of a heating nature,as wines,

fpirituous liquors, rich i'auces, fpices, faked, high-Jealbned and
fmoke-dried provifions, &c. alfo ail aromatic and Simulating veg-

etables, as onions, garlic, fliallot, nutmeg, mullard, cinnamon,macc
ginger, and fuch like. Kis food ought chiefly to coaflfl of mild veg-

etables, milk, broths, light puddings, panado, gruels, &c. His drink

maybe barley water, milk and water, decodion of marfh-mallow*

and liquorice, linfeed-tea, or clear whey. Of thefe he ought M
drink plentifully. Violent exercife of all kinds, efpecially riding

on horieback, and venereal pleafures, are to be avoided. The pa-

tient lauB: be.va'-e of cold, and when the inflammation is violent,

he aught to keep his bed.

MEDICINE.—A virulent gonorrhoea cannot always be cured
fpeedily and efFcdually at the fame time. The patient ought
therefore not to expedr, nor the phyfician promife it. It will often

continue for two or three weeks, and fometimes for five or fix,cven

where the trratment has been very proper.

Sometimes indeed a flight infection may be carried oil in a few
days, by bathing the paitsin warm milk and water, and injeding

frequently up the urethra a little fweet oil or linfeed tea about the

warmth cf new milk. Should thefe not fucceed in carrying off the

infeflion, they will at leafl have a tendency to lefTen its virulence.

To effeifl a cure, however, aftringent injeflions will be found ne-

cefikry. Thefe may be various ways prepared, but I think thofe

made with the white vitriol are both moll fafe and efficacious. They
can be made ftronger or weaker as circumftances may require ; but

it is beft to begin with the more gentle, and increafe their pewer if

necefTary. I generally orde^- a drachm of white vitriol to be dif-

folved in eight or nine ounces of common or rofe water, and an
ordinary fyringe full of it to be thrown up three or four times a-

day. If this quantity does not perform a cure, it may be re-

peated, and the dofe increafed*.

Whether injcdions be ufed or not, cooling purges are alwavs
proper in a gonorrhcea. They ought not, however, tobeoftlie

krong or draftic kind. Whatever raifes a violent commotion in the

body

*Altl>oii;^h it is now very common to cure the gonorrhcea by a'flringent injfc-

rtons, there are m.Tfiv praftitioner3 who do not approve this mode cf prii(^ire. I

sail, however, from much experience, aHert that it is bo(h the moil ea'y, elt."_^ant, and
•fficacious method of euro ; and that any bad cor.icquenccs ari ir.;; from it mull be

o\A.in<; to the ignorance or miico;':dufl of the praftitioncr hi'.ii'tif, and not to t!^e

remedy. Many, for example ufe Rroiig preparations of lead, ail of which are

dangerous whea applied to the internal iurfacc;> of the body ; oti-icrs ufe clcharo-

tii.'s, which inilamc and injure the parts. 1 have known a go.iorrhosa .iftuallv curcri

4»\' an iujeftion made of greea tea, aad would always rticoiH'.nesd gcfvtk methaif's

»fkac iJisi' will lucceoJ, ,,
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body Increafes the danger, and tends to drive the difeafe deeper into

the habit. Procuring two or tlirce llools every lecond or third

day for the firll fortnight, and the fame namher every fourth or fifth

day for the fecond, will generally be fuihcient to remove ilic in-

flammatory fymptoms, to diminilh the running, and to change its

colour and confidence. It gradually becomes moic v/hite audropy
as the virulence abates*.

When the inflammatory fymptoms run high, bleeding is always

neceffary at the beginning. This operj-tion, as in other topical

inflammations, muil be repeated accordirg to the ihcngth and
confl:itution of the patient, and the vehemeace and urgency of tlic

fymptoms.
Medicines which promote the fecrction of urine are likewife pro-

per in this ftage of the diforder. For this purpofe an ounce of ni-

tre and two ounces ofgum arable, pounded together, may be divid-

ed into twenty-four dofes, one of wh\ch may be taken frequently

in a cup of the patients drink. If thefe fhould make him pafs his

urine fo often as to become troublefome to him, he may either

take them lefs frequently, or leave cut the nitre altogethcr,-andtakc

equal parts of gum-arabic and cream of tartar. Thefc may be pound-

ed together, and a tea fpoonful taken in a cupof the patient's drink

four or five times a-day. I have generally found this anfwer ex-

tremely well, both as a diuretic and for keeping the bod/ gently

epen.

When the pain and inflammation are feated high, towards the

neck of the bladder, it will be proper frequently to throw up an

emollient clyfter, which, befides the benerit of procuring ftools,

will ferve as a fomentation to the inflamed parts.

Soft poultices, when tliey can c. nvenicutly be applied to the

parts, are of great fervice. They may be made of the flour of lin-

feed, or of wheat bread and milk, foftened with ficlh butter or

fvveet oil. When poultices cannot be conveniently ufed, cloths

wrung out ofwarm water, or bladders filled with warm milk and
water,

•If the patient can fwallow a folution of falls and manna.hc may take fix drachm*,

or,if his conftitiition requires it,an ounce of the former, with half aa oui.ce of ihe

latter. Thcfe may be difTolved in an Englifli pint of boiling Wulei, whey, or lhii\

water gruel, and taken early in the morning.

If an infufion of fenna and tcmarinds be more agreeable, two drachms of the

former, and an ounce of the latter, may be infilled all night in an Englilh pint of

boiling water. The infufion may be ftraincd next morning, and half an ounce of

Glauber's iaits diirolved in it. A tea-cup full of this infufion may be taken ever jr

half hour till it operates.

Should the patient prefer an eleftu.iry, the following will be found to anfwer

very well. Take of the lenitive electuary four ounces, cream of tartar two ounces,

jalap in powder two drachms, rhubarb one drachm, and as much of the lyrup of

pale rofcs as will ferve to make up the whole into a foft eleftuary. Two or three

tea-fpoonfuls of this may be taken over night, and about the fame quantity ne.xt

morning, every day that the patient chufes to take a purge.

The dofes of the above medicines may be Increafed or diminiflied according as

the patient finds it neceffary. We have ordered the falls to be dilTolvcd in a largo

quantity of water, bccaufe it tenders their operation more mild.
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water, may be applied. I have known the moft excruciating pains,

during the inflammatory ftate of the gonorrhoea, relieved by one or
other of thefc appUcations.

Few things tend more to keep off inflammation in the fpermatic

veffels than a proper trufs for the fcrotum. It ought to be fo con-

trived as to fupport the tefticle-^, aiid ihonld be worn from the fiift

appearance of the difcafe till ii. Ii;is ceafed iome weeks.

The above treatment will fometimes remove the gonorrhoea fo

quickly, that the perfbn will be in doubt whether he really laboured
under that difeafc. This however is too favourable a turn to be
often expeded. It more frequently happei.5s, that we are only abl*

to procure an abatement or remiilion of the irflammatory fymp-
toms, fo far as to make it fafe to have rec ourfe to the great antidote

mercury.

Many people, on the firft appearance of a gonorrhoea, fly to the

ufe of meiciiry. This is a bad plan. Mercury is often not all ne-

cciTary in a gonorrhoea ; and when ia!:en too early it uO's mifchief.

It may be necelfar y to complete the cure, but can never be pro-

per at the commencemtKt of it.

When bleeding, purging, fomentations, and the other things re-

commended as above, have eafed the pain, fofcencd the polfe, re-

lieved rhe heat of urine, and rendered the involuntary eredions lefs

frequent, the patient may begin to ufe mercury in any form chat is

leaft dilagreeable to him.

If he takes the ccmmcn mercurial pill, two at night and one in

the morning will be a fuiBcient dofe at firft. Should they afie»$l

the mouth too much, the dofe m.uft be Icifcned ; ifnot at all it may
be gradually increafed to five or fii- p Us in the day. If calomel be

thought preferable, twe or three grains of it, formed into a bolus

with a little of the conferve of hips, may be taken at bed-time, and
the dofe gradually increafad to eight or ten grains. One ofihe moft

common preparations of mercury now in ufe is the corrofive fub-

limate. This m^y be taken in die manner afterwards recommeno'-

ed under the confirmed lues or pox. I have always found it one of

the moft fafe and efiicacious n;cdicines wlien properly ufed.

The above medicines mv^y either be taken every day cr every-

gther day, as tlie patient is able to bear them. They ought never to

be taken in fuch quantity as to raife a fyli vat!on,unlcfs in a very fliglrt

degree. The difeafe may be more iafely, and as certainly, cured

without a lalivation as with it. When the mercury runs off by the

mouth, it i; rot fo fucceiffLil in caiiy ng OiTth.- difeafe, as when it

continues longer in the body, and i^ difchargeJ gradually.

Should the patient be purged or griped in the night by the mer-

cury, he murt take an infufion of fenna, or fome other purgative,

and drink freely of v/ater-gTuel,to prevent bloody {lools,which are

very apt to happen fnould die patient catch cold, or if the mercury

has not been duly prepared. When the bowels are weak and the

mercury is apt to gripe or purge, thefe difagreea-ble confequences

may be prevented by taking, with the above pills or bolus, half a

drachaj or two fcruple* of JiafcordiumjOr of u;e Japonic cpnfeili^n.

|ftfe.ac^dBMtfl
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To prevent the dlfagreeable clrcumdance of the mercary's afFoi.^-

Jno- tlie mouth too much, er brlnguig on a falivation, it m^y be

combined with purp;;itives. With this view the laxative mercurial

pill has ])een contrived,the ufual dole of wliioh is half a drachm, or

three pills, night and morning, to be repeated every other day ; but

the Mer way is for the patient to begin with two, or even with one

pill, gradually increafmg tiie dofe.

To fuch pcrfons as can nc ther fwallow a bolus ner a pill, mercu-

ry may be given in a liquid form, a* it can be fufpendod even in a

watery vehicle, by means of gum-arabic ; which not only fcrvcs this

purpofcbutlikewife pi-events the mercury from affeJting the mouth,

and renders it in many refpefts a better medicine*.

It happens very fortunately for thofe who cannot be brought to

take mercury inwai'dly, and likewife for perfons whole b3wels are

too tender to bear it, that an external application of it will anfwcr

equally well, and in fome refpefts better. It muft be acknowledg-

ed, that mercury, taken inwardly for any length of time, greatly

werJcens and diforders the bowels ; for v.-hich rcafon, when a plenti-

ful ufe of it becomes necemiry, we would prefer rubbing to the mcr-

Gurial pills. The common mercurial of blue ointment will anl'wer

very well. Of that which is made by rubbing together equal quanti-

ties of hog's lard and quickfilver, about a drachm may be ufed at

a time. The beft time for rubbing it on is at night, and the moa

proper place the inner fide of the thighs. The patient fhould ftand

before the fire when he rubs, and fhould wear flannel drawers next

hii Jkin at the time he is ufmg the ointment. If ointment of a

weaker or ftronger kind be ufed, the ciuantity muft be increaf.^d or

dimini filed in proportion.

If, during the ufe of the ointment, the inflammation of the ge-

nital parts, together with the heat and feverilhnefs, Ihould rciuni,

or if the mouth lliould grow fore, the gums tender, and the breath

become offenfive, a dofe or two of Glauber's falts, or fome other

cooling purge, may be taken, and the rubbing intermitted for a few

days. "As foon however as the figns of fpitting are gone off, if the

virulency be not quite corrected, the ointment muft be repeated,

but in fmallcr quantities, and at longer intervals than betore.

Whatever way mercury is adminiftered, its ufe may be perfilted m

as long as any virulency is fulpecfted to remain.

During this, which may be called the fecond ftage of the difor-

der, thoiu'h Co Ilrid a regimen is not neceilary as In the firft or m-

flammatoVy ftate, yet intemperance of every kind muft be avoided.

The food muft be light, plain, and of eafy digeftion; and the great-

eft indulgence that mav be allowed with refpcd to drink i^, a iittle

wine diluted with a fufficient quanihy o{ water. Sp.ntous Ihiuors

are

.
* Takcquickfilver one drachm, gum-ar;,hic nAn.-eA to a n.ucllr.gcUvo draclims;

let thenulckfilvcr he rubbed with thi mucih..o. in a mnrhV inoriar. unti! t"-- f;'-^;'-

ulcs of mercurv ontin-lv difaopr^ar; aftervvards add gradually, Ibll conl.uu.n^ uc

trituration, halV m o„-.>^ oF Ullan.ic I'vrui). aud e\,^a ounce, ot hrnple c'-">^'»^>'';

water. Two taMc-'].oo..fuh oi' this lolution may be take-i pijht and mor umr. ^o-«.

icckon this the h^A ior,u hi wlikh quicklilvei can be cxhihite iioi the cuk- >-; i ,/

©rfjioca.
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are to be avoided in every fhape. I have often known the inflam-
matory lymptoms renewed and heightened, the runnn.'g increarcd,
and the cure rendered extremelj" difficult and tedious, by one iit of
cxcefl^ive drinking.

When the above treatment has removed the heat of urine, and
the forenels of the gential parts; when the quantity of running is

confiderably iefiencd, without any pain or fwcUing in the groin or
tedicle llipervening; when the patient is free from involuntary erec-

tions; and iaftely, when the running becomes pale, whitiih, thick,

void ot ill Imell, and tenaceous or ropy ; when all or moll of theie

fymptoms appear, the gononhoea is arrived at its lall ftage, and we
may gradu;illy proceed to treat it as a gleet with aftringent and
agglutinating medicines.

OF GLEETS.

A Gonorrhoea frequently repeated, or improperly treated, often
ends in a gleet, v.hich may either proceed from a relaxation, er
from ionic remains of the difeafe. It is however of tlie greateft

importance in the cure of the gleet, to know from which of thcfe

caufes it proceeds. When the difcharge proves very obftinatc, and
receives little or no check from aftringent remedies, there is ground
to fufpedt that it is owing to the latter; but if the drain is incou-
ftant, and is chiefly obiervable when the patient is ftiniulated by la-

fcivious ideas, or upon draining to go to flool, we may reafonably
conclude that it is chiefly owing to the former.

In the cure ofa gleet proceeding from relaxation, the principal
defign is to brace, and rcftore a proper degree of tenfion to tiis de-
bilitated and relaxed vefTels. For this purpofe, befides the medi-
ciues recommended in the gonorrhoea, the patient may have rccourle
to ftronger and more pov^-crful aftringents as the Peruvian bark*,
alum, vitriol, galls tormentil, biftort, balduftines, tindurc of gum
kino, &c. The injeftions may be rendered more aftringent by the
addition of a few grains of alum, or increafmg the quantity of vi-

triel as far as the parts are able to bear it.

The lafl: remedy Aivhich we Ihall mention in this cafe is the cold
bath, than which there is not perhaps a more powerful bracer in

the whch compafs of medicine. It ought never to be omitted iu

this fpecies of gleet, unlefs there be fomething in the conltitution

of the patient which renders the ufe of it u liafe. The chief ob-
jections to the ufe of cold bath are a full habit and an unfound
Hate ot the villra. The danger from the former may ahvays be

Icflcned

•* The Peruvian bark may be combined with other afl-ringcnls, and prepared in
the following miiiner :

'

Tske ot Peruvian bark bruifad fix drachms, of frefh galU bruiftd two drdchms

;

boil them in a pound and an half of water to a pound ; to thu ftr^ined liquor add
three ounces of the fmiplc tincture of the bark. A fmall tea-cupful of this myy he
taken three times a-day, adding to each cup fifteen or twerty drop^ of the arid tiix-

ir of vitriol.
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leflened, if not removed, by purging and bleeding; but the hitter

is an ir.furmountable obllicle, as the prcirurc of the water, and the

fudden contraftion of the external veifels, by throwing the Wood
with too much force upon the internal parts, are apt tooccafion rup-

tures of the vefl'els, or a flux of humours upon tlae difeafed organs.

But where no obje<5tion of this kind prevails, the patient ought to

plunge over head in water every morning failing, for three or four

weeks together. He fhould not however Itay long in the water, and
£hould take care to have his f]i:n dried as foon as he comes out.

The regimen proper in this cafe is tlie fame as was mentioned in

the lailftag^of the gonorrhcea t the diet muR be drying and ailrin-

gent, and the drink, Spa, Pyrmont , or Briftol waters, with which

a little claret or led wine may fometimes be mixed. Any perfon

may now afford to drink thefe waters, as they can be every where

prepared at almoft no expence, by a mixture of common chalk and

oil of vitriol.

"When the gleet does not in the fmalleft degree yield to thefe me-
dicines, there is reafon to fufpedl that it proceeds irom ulcers. In

this cafe recourfc muft be had to mercury with which the juices

may be affeded, as the deco6lion of China, farfaparilla, falfafras,

or the like.

Mr. Fordyce fays, hehas feen many obftinate gleets, of two thret

or four years (landing, effedually cured by a mercurial inundion^

when almoft every other medicine has been tried in vain. Dr.

Chapman feems to be of the fame opinion; but fays, he has always

found the mercury fucceed bell in this cafe when joined with tere-

binthinate and other agglutinating medicines. For which reafon the

Dodtor recommends pills made of calomel and Venice terpentine*;

and defires that their ufe may be accompanied with a decodion of

guaiacum or farfaparilla.

The lad kind of remedy which we fliall mention for the cure of

ulcers in the urinary gaffage, are the fuppurating candles or bou-

gies : as thefe are prepared various ways, and are generally to be

boright ready made- it is needlefs to fpend time in numerating the

different engredients of which they are compofed, or teaching tlie

manner of preparing them. Before bougie be introduced into the

urethra, however, it fhould be fmeared ali over with fweat oil, to

prevent it from ftimulating too fuddenly ; it may be fuffered to con-

tinne in from one to feven or eight hours, according as the patient

can bear it. Obftlnate ulcers are not only often healed, but tumours

and excrefences in the urinary paffages taken away, and an obftruc-

tion of urine removed by means of bougies. Obftinate gleets may

be removed by the ufe of of bougies.
OF

• Tike Venice turpentine, boiled (o a fiifFicfent degree of hardnefs, half an ounc«,

Calomel half a drachm. Let th<*fe be mixed and formed into fixty pills, of which

five or fix may he taken night and ihorniirg. If, duri^ig the ufe of thefe pills, tho

mouth fhould grow fore, or the breath become offenfir*, they muft be difconHnu-

ed until] thefe fyroptoms dilapp^aft^
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OF THJE SWELLED TFMICLE.

THE fwellcd teftlcle may eidier proceed from hifeclion latelj
contraded, or from the venereal poifon lui king in the body: the
latter indeed is not very commonjbut the former frequently happens
both in the firft and fecond ftages of a gonorihcra

;
particularly

when the running is unfeaionably checked, by ccld, hard driukin^^,

flrong dra'lic purges, violenLexercilc, the too early ufc cf aftiiiv

gent medicines, or the like.

In tlie infiaminatory ftage, bleeding is necefliiry, which muH be
repeated according tc the urgency of tKJTymptoms*. The foodmuft
be light and the drink diluting. Kigh-feainned food, Hc(h, wities,

and every thing of a heati!ignature,areto beavcided. Ecmentations
are of fiiigulai fervice. Poultices pf biead and milk, foftened Vv-Ith

frefh butter or oil, ai'e likewife veryprcper,and ought eonftantiy to

be applied when the patient is in bed, when he is up the tefticies

fiiould be kept warm, and fappnrted by a bag or trufs, which may
cafily be contrived in fuch a manner as to prevent the weight of the

telticle from having any efTecT:.

If itlhould be found impracticable to clear the tefticle by the

cooiiug regimennovvpointcdou;,andextendedaccoiding to circum-
llances, it will be neceilary to lead the patient thrcngh fuch a com-
plete antlveneral courfe as fhallenfure him againft any fuiure unea-
fjnefs. For this purpoJe, befides rubbing the miCi curial ointment
on the part; if free from pain, or on the thighs, as dire<5led in tlie

gonorrhoea, the patient mull be corJjned to bed, if nccelfary, f^or

live ox fix weeks, fufpending the tefticle all the while w^lth a bag or
trufs, and plying him Inwajdly with flrong decoftions of faifapa-

rilla.

When thefe means do not fucqeed, and there is reafon to fufpcdl

a fcrophuks or cancerous habit, either ofwhich m^ay fupport afcir-

ihcus induration, after the venereal poifon is correded, the parts

Ihould be fomented daily with a d.ecoelion of hemlock, the bruifed

leaves of which may likewife be added to the poultice, and the ex-

trxSi at the fam.e time taken inwardlyf. This praftice is llrongly

recommended by Dr. Stork in fcirrhous and cancerous cales : and
Mr. Fordyce affures us t!»at by this method he has cui ed difeafed

tefticles of two or three years (landing, even when ulcerated, and
when the fcirrhus had begun to be affefted with pricking and lan-

cing pains.

OF BUBOES.

•^TENEREAL Buboes are hard tumours feated in the groins, oc-

calioned by the venereal poifon lodged in this part. They are oftwo
kiiids

• I h?ve been accuUomed forfonic time pail to apply l«cKej-to inflamed tefliclos,

Y'hich praflice has always bccB followtrd by tlje inofl bappy eftcf^s.

+ The extrift of hemlock may be made into piihj and takea in the mznr.cr dittC^

'^d under the articie Cancer.
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kinds ; viz. fiich as proceed from a recent infcdlon, and fuch as ac-
company a confirmed lues.

The care of recent buboes, that is, fuch as ajjpear foon after im-
pure coition, may be fiifl attempted by difperfion, and, if that

fhould not fucceed, by fuppuration. To promote the difpcrlion of
a bubo, the fame regimen mud be obferved as was direded in the

hril ftage of the gonorrhoea. The patient muft likewile be bled,and
take fome cooling purges, as the decoflion of tamaiinds and fenna,

Glauber's falts, and the like. If, by this courfe, the fwelling and
other inflammatory fymptoms abate, we may fafely proceed to tlic

u'e of mercury, which muft be continued till the venereal virus is

fubdued*-

But if ilie bubo fliould, from the beginning, be attended with
great heat, pain, and pulfation,it will be proper to promote its fup-

puration. For this purpofe the patient may be allowed to ufe his

ordinary diet, and to take now and then a giafs of wine. Emolli-
ent cataplafms, confiRing of bread and railk foftened with oil or

frefh butter, may be applied to the part ; and in cold conftitutions,

where the tumour advances flowly, white lilly-roots boilded,or flic-

ed onions raw, and a fufficient quantity of yellow bafilicon, may be
added to the poultice.

When the tumour is ripe, which may be known by its conical fig-

Tire, the foftnefs of tlie flcin,and a fluduation of matter plainly to be

felt under the finger, it may be opened either by a cauftic or alan-

cct, and afterwards drelfed with a digeftive ointment.

It fometimes however happens, that buboes can neither be dif-

perfed nor brought to a fuppuration, but remain hard, indolent tu-

mours. In this cafe the indurated glands muft be confumed by

cauftic ; if tliey fliould become fcirrhous, they muft be diffolved by
the application of hemlock, both externally and internally, as di-

revHied in the fcirrhous tefticles.

OF CHANCRES.

CHANCRES aie fuperficial, callous, eating ulcers ; which may
happen either with or without a gonorrhoea. They arc commonly

feated about the glands, and make their appearance in the following

manner : Firft a little red pimple arifes,which foon becomes point-

ed at top, and is filled with a whitifti matter inclining to yellow.

This pimple is hot, and itches generally before it breaks : after-

wards it degenerates into an obftin:ite ulcer, the bottom of which,

is ufually covered with a vicid mucus, and whofe edges gradually

become hard and callous. Sometimes the firft appear ancerefembles

a iimple excoriation of the cuticle ; which, however, if the caufe

be venereal, foon becomes a true chancre.

A chancre is fometimes a primary atFe(5lion,but it is much oftener

fvmptomatic,and is the mark of a confirmed lues. Primary chancres

difcover

* For the difperfion of a bubo, a number of leeches appUcd to the part affefted

will be f«und cnually efficacious ts in tliMnflamed teP.icU.
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dircover themf(;lves foon after impure coition, ami are generally
feated in parts covered with ;: thin cuticle, as the lips, tl:a nipples
of women, the ^lans penis of men, &c*.
When a chancre appears foon after impure coition, its treat-

ment is nearly fimilar to that of the virulent gonorrhoea. The pa-
tient muft obferve the cooling regimen, lofe a little blood and take

fome gentle dofes of falts and manna. The parts affedted ought
frequently to be bathed, or lather foaked,in warm milk and water,

and, if the inflammation be great, an emollient poultice or cataplafm
may be applied to them. This courfe will, in moll cafes de fuffici-

cnt to abate the inflammation, and prepare the patieat for the ufe

of mercury.

Symptomatic chancres are commonly accompanied with ulcers in

the tliroat, nedurnal pains, fcurvy eruptions about the roots of the

hair, and other fymptoms of a confirmed lues. Though they may
be feated in any of the parts mentioned above, they commonly ap-
pear upon the private parts, or the infide of the thigh. They are

ahb lefs painful, but fiequently much larger and harder than pri-

mary cliancres. As their cure muft depend upon that of the pox,

of which they are only a fymptom, we fliall take no further notice

of them, till wc come to treat of a confirmed luesf

.

Thus we have related moft of the fymptoms which accompany
or fucceed a violent gonorrkcea, and have alfo given a fliort view
of their proper treatment; there are, however, feveral others which
fometimes attend this dlfeafe, as -.xjlrangury, or obftruclion of urine,

I phymojis., parapkymofu, &c.

A ftrangury may either be occafioned by a fpafmodic conftric-

tion, or an inflammation of the urethra and parts about the neck
of the bladder. In the former cafe, the patient begins to void his

urine with tollerable eafe ; but, as foon as it touches the galled or

inflamed urethra, a fudden confi:ri<^ion takes place, and the uiine

if voided by fpurts, fom.ctimes by drops only. When the ftrangury

is owing to an inflammation about the neck of the bladder, there is

SI eonftant heat and uneafmefsof the part, a perpetual dellre to make
water, while the patient can only render a few drops, and a trou-

blefome ienefmus, or conft»nt inclination to go to ftool.

When :he ftrangury is owing to fpafms, fuch medicines as tend

to dilute and blunt the falts of the urine will be proper. For this

purpefe.bcfidcs the common diluting liquors,foft and cooling emul-

ions, fweetened with the fyrup of poppies, may be ufed. Should

thefe

• When vencreil ulrers are feated in tlie lips, the infoClion may be coniunicated

by kifiing. I have Veen very obftinate venereal ulcers in the lips, which 1 have all

th« realon in the world to believe were conmiiinicated i'l this manner.

Nurles ought to beware of fuckUng infcfted children, or having their breafts

drawn by pcrior.s tainted with the venereal dilcsle. 1 liis caution is very nctelia-

Ty for naries who refide in the nei^jhboi.rhood of s^reat towns.

+ J have foinid it aufwer extremely well to fprinkle chancres twice a day with

csloniel This will often perforin a cure v^-it/iout any other application whatever.

If,thc chancres arc upon the ci..\.vs, they may be wa (lied with milk and water, a

Mitlc wanrij and afterwards the calomel may be applied as above.
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tliefe not have the defired effeft, bleeding and emollient fomciUatJ-
ons, will be necefTarj.

When the complaint is evidently owingtoan inflammation about
the neck of the bladder, bleeding muit be more liberally jxrformed,
and repeated according to the urgency of the iVinptonis. After

•blceJlng, if the ftrangury Rill coiitinnes, foft clyllers, with a pion-
Pcr quantiy of laudanum in tliem, may be adminiilered, and emol-
lient fon;entation5 applied to the region of" the bladder. At the lame
time, the patient may take every four hour j a tea-cupful of barley
^x-jter, to an Englilh pint of which fix ounces of the fymp of marfl^-
tnallow*, four ounces of the oil offweet almonds, and halfan ounce
of nitre, may be added. If thefe remedies fliould not relieve the
complaint, and a total fuppreffion of urine Ihould come on, bleed-
ing muit be repeated, and the patient fet in a warm bath up to tlie

middle. It will be proper in this cafe to dilcontinue the diuretics

«nd t<y daw off the water with a catheter ; but as the patient is fel-

dom able to bear its being introduced, we would rather recom-
mend the ufe of mild bougies. Thefe often lubricate the pafl'.ige,

and greatly facilitate the difcharge f^f urine. Whenever thsy bc<^a
to ftimulate or give any uneafmeft, they may be withdrawn.
Ths phymojis is fuch a confttidtion of the prepuce over tlie glanir,

as hinders it from being drawn backwards ; i\\Q paraphymnj's, on tiie

contrary, is fuch a conftridtion of the prepuce behind tl>e glans, as

hinders it from being brought forv.-ard.

The treatment of thefe fymptoms is fo nearly the fame with that

of the virulent gonorrhoea, that we have no occafion to enlarge

upon it. In general, bleeding, purging, poultices, and emollient

fomentations are fufEcient. Should thefe however fail of romoving
the llrifture, and the parts threatened with a mortification, twen-
ty or thirty grains of ipecacuanha, and one grain of emetic tartar,'

maybe given for a vomit, and may be v/orked off with warm wa-
ter or thin gruel.

It fometimts happens, that, In fpite of all endeavours to the con-
trary, the inflammation goes on, and the l^*mptoms of a beginniiip-

mortification appear. When this is the cafe, the prepuce mud be

fcarified with a lancet, and, if neceffary, divided, in order to pre-

vent a ftrangulation, and fet the imprifoned glans at libi. « y. We
fhall not defcribe the manner of performing th?s operation, as it

ought always to be done by a furgeon. When a mortification hat

adlually taken place, it will be neceffary befidcs performing the a-

bove-operations, to foment the parts fiequently with cloths wrung
out of a firong decodlon of camomile flowers and bark, and to

give the patient a drachm of the bark in powder every two or three

hours.

With regard to the priapifm, chords!, and other diftortions of thj

penis, their treatment is no way different from that of the gonor-

rhoea. W^hen they prove very troublefome,the patient may take a
few drops of laudanum at night, efpecially after tlic operation of a
purgative tiirough the day.

OF
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OF A CONFIRMED LUES.

WE have hitherto treated of thofe aitedions in which the vene-
real poilbn is fuppofed to be confined chiefly to the particular part
fej which it was received, and (hall next take a view of the lues in

its confirmed Rate ; that is, when the pnifon is aftually received

into the blood, and circulating with it through every part of the

body, mixes with the feveral fecretions, and renders the whole habit
tainted.

The fymptoms of a confirmed lues are, buboes in the groin, pain
of the head and joints, which are peculiarly troublefbme in ilie

night, or when the patient is warm in bed ; fcabs and fcuifs in va-
rious parts of the body, efpeciaily on the head, of a ycllowilh co-

lour, refembling a honey-comb ; corroding ulcers in various parts

of the body, which generally begin about the thioat, from whence
they creep gradually, by the paiaie, tovvards the cartilage of the

nofe, which they deftroy ; excrcfcenccs or exoftofcs arife in the

middle of the bones, and their fpongy ends become brittle and
break upon the ieaft accident ; at other times they are foft, and
bend like wax : the conglobate glands become hard and callous,

and form, in the neck, armpits, groin, and mefentiivy, hard move-
able tumours, like the king's evil ; tumours of different kinds are

likewife formed in the lymphatic veffels, tendons, ligaments, and
nerves, as the gawmata, gan^/ia, nodes, topbx. Sec. the eyes are aflFecred

with itching, pain, rednefs, and fometimes with total biindneis,and

the ears with a fmging noife, pain, and deafnels, whilft their in-

ternal fubRance is ulcerated and rendered carious ; at length all the

animal, vital, and natural funftions are depraved ; the faec become;
pale and livid ; the body emaciated and unfit for motion, and th«

miferable patient falls into an atrophy or wafting confumptioni

Women have fymptoms peculiar to the fex ; as cancels of the

breaft ; a fupprefllou or overflowing of the menf;s ; the whites ;

hyfteric affeftions ; an inflammation, abfcefs, fchlrrhus, gangrene,

cancel, or ulcer of the v.-omb ; they are generally either barren of

fubjedt to abortion ; or, if they bring children into the Vv'orld, they

have an univerfal erylipelas, are half rotten, and covered with ul-

eers.

Such is the catalogue ( f fymptoms attendingthisdveadful difeafc

in its confirmed ftate. Indeed they are fcldom all to be met with

in the fame perfon, or at the fame rime ; fo many of them hov^ver,

are generally preient as are fufficientto alarm ihe patient ; and if he

has reafon to fufpecfl: the infection is lurkhig in his body, he ought

immediately to fet about the expulfion o£ it, otherwiie the mod tr;i-

^ical ccnfeqhences will enfue.

The only certain remedy hitherto known in Europe, for the cure

of this difeafe, is mercury, which may be ufcd in a great variety of

forms, with nearly the fame fucce^s*. Sometime ago it was reckon-

ed impo£ible to cure a confirmed lue$ without a falivation. This
method

* The preparations which I how chitGy, ufc, i» tU «»«>::m4^ lum. are tai. iad

llld Golciticd inercurv.
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method Is now however pretty generally laid afide, and mercury h
found to be as efficacious, or rather moie fo, in expelling the vene-
real poifon, when adminillered in fach a manner as net U run off by
the fall vary glands.

Thoagli many ate of opinion, that the mercurial ointment Is as

eflicacious as any other preparation ofthat mineral
; yet experience

has taught me to think otherwife. I have often feen the moft ob-

ftinate venereal cafes, where great quantities of mercurial ointment
had been ufcd in vain, yield to tlie Ikline preparations of mercury.
Nor am I fmgular in this opinion. My ingenious friend, Mr. Clare,

an eminent furgeon of this city, alfures me, that for fome time paft

he has employed, in venereal cafes, a faline preparation ofmercury
with moPi happy fucccfs. This preparation rubbed with a fufficient

quantity of any mild powder, he applies, in fmall portions to the

tongue, wheie, with a gentle degree of friction, it is immediately

abforbed, and produces its full effeft upon the fyftem, without do-

ing the leait injury to the ftomacli or bowels ; am;itter of the great-

ell importance in the application of Uiis moll active and powerful

remedy. ^
It is Jmpofilble to afcertain cither the exa(?l quantity of medicines

that muft be taken, or the time they ought to be continued, in

order to perform a cure. Thefe will ever vary according to the

conftitucion of the patient, the feafon of the year, the degree of

infedlion, the time it has lodged in the body, &c. But though it

is difficult, as Aftruc obfcrves, to determine a priori, what quanti-

ty of mercury will in tlae whole be neccfTairy to cure this diftemper

completely, yet It may be judged ofapcfieriori,{iom the abatement

and ceafmg of the fymptoms. The fame author iidds, that com-

monly not lefs than two ounces of the ftrong mercurial ointment

is fufficient, and not move than three or four ounces necefiary.

The only chemical preparationof mercurywhich we fhall take no-

tice of, is the corrofflve fublimate. This was fome time ago brought

into ufe for the venereal difeafe, iij Germany, by the illuftrious

Baron Van Svvieten ; and was foon after introduced Into Britain,by

the learned Sir John Pringle, at that time phyfician to the army.

The method of giving It is as follows : One grainof corroffivc fub-

limate is dliTolved In two ounces of French brandy or malt fpirits
;^

and of thisfolurion, an ordinary cable-ff.^onful, or the quantity ot

half an ounce, is to be taken twiee a-day, and to be continued as

long as any fymptoms of the diforder remain. To thofe whofe fto-

mach cannot' bear the folution, the fublimate may be given in form

of pill*.

Several roots, woods, and barks, have been recommended for

earing the venereal difeafe ; but none ofthem have been found, up-

oa

* The fublimate may be given in aiftilled water, or any other liqiud that the

patient chooics. I commonly order ten grnir.s to be diirolved in an Duncc of the

rplrit of wiae, fot the conveniencv of carriage, and let the patient take twenly or

thirty drops of it night, and morning in half a j^lafs of brandy or other Ipirits. Mr.

Debra. an in^cnioiTs chvmift of tliis place, informs mo, that \v prepares a (alt of mer-

cury much more aii'.d 'and jentl; in its opera'.ion tlwn tht '.ubliinate, though cc^iXiLy

dEcJiious.
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en experience, to anfwer the high encomiums which b^d been bc-

ftowed upon ihem. Though no one of thefe is to be depended up-
on alone, yet, whca joined with mcrcurjv fome of tliem have been
found to be very beneficial in promoting a cure. One bf the beft

vvc know yet is fHrfaparilla, which may be prepared and taken ac-

cording to the direcTiions in the Appendix*.

"

TJie mezereon-root is likewife found to be a powerful afllftant to

the iliblimate, or any other mercurial. It may either be ufed alon^j!^

with farfaparilla, as dirc(?ted in the Appendix, or by itfelf. I'hoiu

who clioofc to ufc the mezereon by itfelf, may boil an ounce,of the

frefh bark, taken from the ro©t, in twelve Englifh pints of water to

eight adding to'.vards the end an ounce of liquorice. The dofe of
this is the fume as of the decoction of farfaparilla.

Wc have been told that the natives of America cure' the ven-

ereal difeaie, inevery Ilage, by a decodion of the root of a plant cal-

led Lobelia. It is ufed either fiefh or dried ; but we have no cer-

tain accoimts withregardto the proportion. Sometimes they mix oth-

er roots with it, as thofe of the ranunculus, the ceanothus, ice. but
whether thefe are deiigned to difguife or aflifb it, is doubtful. The
patient takes a large draught of the decodion early in the moniing,
and continues to ufe it for his ordinary drink throu9"h the dayf.
Many other roots and woods might be mentioned, which have

been extolled for curing the venereal difcafe, as the chinna-root, the

roots of foap-wort, burdock, &c. as alfo the wood guiacum and
faffafras ; but as none ©f tkefe hax'c been found to poifefs virtues

fuperior to thofe already mentioned, we fhall for the fake of brevity,

pafs them over, and fhall conclude our obfervations on this difeafe,

with a few general remarks concerning the proper management of

the patient, and tlie nature of the infedion.

CENTRAL OBSERVATIONS.

THE condition of the patient ought always to be confidered

previovs to his entering upon a courfe of mercury in any foim. It

would be equally rafli and dangerous to adminiiler mercury to a

perfon labouring under any violent acute difeafe, as apuirid fever,

pleurify,

* See Appendix, Decoct ion of Sarsaparilla. f lliough wc are ftill wry
much in the dark with regard to the method of cujing this dilealcamoiig the natives

of America, yet it is generally zflirnud, thst tLcy do cur; it wiili Ipeed, laitty

»nd luccefs, and th;.t without the icaft knowledge ot mercury Hence it becomes

an objcft of conf:dcrable importance to diicovcrthcir method of cu.e. Thismight

furely be do«e by making trials of the various plants which are found ia ihoia

' parts, and particulaily of fuchasthe natives are known to make uicof. All poopl/

in a rude fta;e lake their medicines chiefly from the vegetable kin£,doni, andare often

ponefTcd of valuable fccroti with regard to thz virtues of plants, i>i which more en-

lightened natioi;S are ignorant. Ixidecd we make no doubt but fomc plants of our

own growth, were proper pains taken to difcovcr them, would be h)und aseft.'..i^-

cious in curing the veiicrcai dileale as thole of America. It mail however he le-

membered, that wh.-.t will cure the venereal dileale in or.c couulry, will not iil-,».iys

belound to have equal iuccefs ia anothw.

4kfJ4
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pleurify, peripncnmony, or the like. It would likewife be danger-

ous in feme chronic caies ; as the flow hyftcric fever, or lall ltag«-

of a confumption. Sometime?-, however, thefe difeafes proceed

from a conlirmed lues; in which cafe ii will be neceifary to give

mercury. In chronic difeaies of a lefs dangerous narure, as the

a'dhma, the gravel, and fuch like, mercury, ifneceifary, maybe
fafely adminiilcrcd. If the patient's ftrength has been greatly ex-

haufted by ficknefs, labour, abflincncc, or any other caufe, the ufe

of mercury niuil he poilponed, till by time, red, and a nourifhing

diet, it can be fufficiently reilored.

Mercury ought a'jt to be adminiilered to women during the men-
ftrual flux or when the period is near at hand. Neitlier ihould it

be given in the lad itage <!f pregnancy. If, however, the woman
be not neai the time of hei delivery, and circumitances render it

neccilary, mercury may be given, but in fmaller dofes, and at

greater intervals than ufual : with thefe precautions, both the mo-
tlier and child may be cured at the fame time: if not, the diforder

will at lead be kepi from growing worfe till the woman be brought

to bed, and fufEciently recovered, when a more effctJtual method
|nay be purliied, which, if Ihe fuckles her child, will in all proba-

bility be fufEcient for the care of them both.

Mercury ought always to be adminilfered to infants with the

greateft caution. Their tender condition unfits them for fupporting

a falivation, and makes it neceffary to adminifter even the mildell

preparations of mercury to them with a fparing hand. A fimilar

condu^ is recommended in the treatment of old perfons, who have

the misfortune to labour under a confirmed lues. No doubt the in-

firmaties of age rauft render people lefs able to undergo the fatigues

of a falivation ; but this, as was formerly obferved, is never neccfia-

ly; befides, we have generally found, that mercury had much
lefs effed upon very old peifons, than on thofe who are young*
ei.

Hyfteric and hypochondriac perfons, and fuch as are fubjedi: to

in habitijal dian hoea or dyfentery>or to frequent and violent attacks

of the epilepfy, or who are afilifled with the fcrophula, or the

icurvy, ought to be cautious in the ufe of mercury. Whe^e any
one of thefe difordeis prevails, it ought cirrc^, if poffible, to be

cured or at lead palliated, before the patient enters upon a
conrfecf mercury. When this cannot be done, the mercury rauft

be adnihiiftered in fmaller dofes, and at longer intervals than

ufual.

The mod proper feafons for entering upon a courfe of mercury,

are the fpring and autumn, when the air is of a moderate warmth.
If the circumdances of the cafe, however, will not admit of delay,

we mnft not defer the cure on account of the feafon, but muft ad-

minifter the mercury; taking care at the fame time to keep the pa-

tient's chamber warmer or cooler, according as the feafon of the

year requires.

The next thing to be confidered is the preparation necedary to

be obferved before we proceed to adminifter a courfe of mercury.

Some lay great ftrefs upon this circuraftance, obferving, that by

previously
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previoufly relaxing the veflels, and correfting any diforder which
lijny hiippen to prevail in the blood, not only the mercury -will be
diipofed to a<ft more kindly, but many other inconveniflncies will

be prevented.

Wc have already recommended bleeding and gentle purges,pre-

vious to the adminiftration of mercury, and, {hail only now add,
that thefe are always to be repeated according to the age, ftrength,

conltitution, and other ciicumftances of the patient. Afterwards,
if it can be c^nvenier.ily done, the patient ought to bat'ae once or

twice a-day, for a few days, in lui<evv'arm water. His diet in the

mean time mnd be light, moift, and cooling. Wine, and all heat-

ing liquors, alfo violent bodily exeicil'e, and all great exertions of
tlie mind, are carefully to be avoided.

A proper regimen is likewife to be obferved by fuch as are under
a. courie of mercury. Inattention to this not only endangers the

patient's life, but often alfo difappoints him of a cure. A muck
fmaller quantity of mercury will be fufficient for the cuie of a per-

fon who lives low, keeps warm, and avoids all manner of cxcefs,

than of one who cannot endure to put the fmalleft reftraint upcn
his appetites; indeed it but rarely happens that fuch are thorough-

ly cured.

There is hardly any thing of irjore importance, either for pre-

venting or removing venereal infefcion, than cleanlinefs. Ly an

early attention to this, the infection might often be prevented from
^nterir.g the body ; and where it has already taken place, its cF-

fcifls may be greatly mitigated. The moment any perfon has reafoa

to fuipe<ft that he has received the infedion, he onght to wafh the

parts with water and fpirits, fweet oil, or milk and water ; a i'mall

quantity of the lad may likewife be inje<fted up the urethra, if ir

can be conveniently done. Whether this difeafeat fir ft took its rife

from dirtinefs, is hard to fay ; but wherever that prevails, the in-

feftion is found in its greateft degree of virulence, which gives

ground to believe, tliat a ftrift attention to cleanlinefs, would gq
far towards extirpating it altogether*.

Whea

* I have rot only often fcen a recent infeftion carried off in a few days by ;r.cans

of cleanlinefs, viz. bathing, fomentations, injeftions, Sec. but bave likcwilc found
it of tbe greatell adv?atage in the more advar.ced ftagcs of the difcafe. Ot this 1 had
lately a very remarkable inftnncc. iil a mah -wh^lc penis was almoft wliolly confunv^

ed by venereal ulcers ; the mattat had been allewed to continue on the lores, witfe-

out any Care h2vin<i been taken to clean them, 'till, notwithllanding the ulc of niei-.

cury and other medicines, it had produced the effcfts above nicntioiied. I ordered

Warm milk and water to be injeiled three or four times a-day into all the hiious

tllccK, in order to wa(h out all fhe mattsr ; after which they were ftuHod with dry

lint to abforb the frelb miitter as it was generated, The patient at the fame time took

every day half a grain of the corrofive lublimate of mercury, d ffolvtd in an, ounce

^brandy, and drank an Englifh quart of the decoftion of Lirfaparilla By this

treatment in about fix weeks, he was perfefliy cured ; and, what was very remark-

able, a part of the penis v.-as aftually regenerated.

DoSor Gilchrill his given an account of a fpecie* of the lues vciierea v. liich pre-

•v'iWs in the weft of Scotland, to v/hich th« natives jive the nthie of Sii.bins of

$JVvi.vs. The Doflor obicrves, that the lprcsduig6f this diitcfc is chiefly owing
tb
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When the venereal iifeafe has been neglecfled, or improperly
treated, it of:en becomes a difordcr of the habit. In this calc the
cure muft be attempted by reftoratives, as a milk diet, the dccec-
tion of {aifaparilla, and fuch like, to which niercury may be ccca-
ficnally added. It is a common praflice ia North-Britain to fend
fuch patients to drink goat whey. This is a very proper plan, pro-

vided the infeftion has been totally eradicated before hand ; but
when that is not the cafe and the patient trulls to the whey for fin-

ifhing his cure, he will often be d.fappcinteJ. I liave frequently

known the difeafe return vr',th. all its virulence after a couife of goat
whey, even when that courfc had been thought quite fufficient for

completing the cure.

One ot the moft unfortunate circumllances attending patients

in this difeafe, h the neccflity they are often laid under of hurrying
tTis cure. This induces them to take medicine too faft, and to

leave it off too foon. A few grains more of medicine, or a few days
longer confinement, would often be fufficient to perfctft the cure ;

whereas, by neglcft of thefe, a imall degree of virulence is ftill left

in the humouri, which gradually vitiates, and at length contamin-
ates the whole mvA's. To avoid this, we would advife, that the

patient Should never leave off taking medicine immediately upon
the difappearing of the fymptoms, but continue it for fome time

after, gradually le/Tening the quantity,till there is fufficient ground
to believe that the difeafc is entirely eradicated.

It is not only diflicult, but abfolutcly impoffible- to afcertain the

exaft degree of virulence that may attend the difeafe ; for which
reaCon it will alv/ays fee a much fafer rule to continue the ufe of
medicine too long, than to leave it off too foon. This feems to be
the leaJin;»: maxim of a modern praiJ^itioser of fome note for the

venereal difeafe, who always ovders his patient to perform a quar-
antine at lead forty days, during which time he takes forty bottles

cf, I fitjipofe, a llrong decoftion of farfaoarilla, or fome other an-

tivcnereal fimple. Whoever takes this method, and adds a fuffi-

cient quantlfcy of corrofive fublimate, or fome other aftive prepar-

ation of mercury to the deco(?tion, will feldom fail to cure aeon-
firmed lues.

It is peculiarly unfortunate foi>the cure of this difeafe, thart not
cne in ten of thofe who contradl it, are either able or willing to

fubmitto a proper plan of regimen. I'he patient is willing to take

medicine ; but he muft follow his buHnefs, and, to prevent fufpi-

cions, muft eat and drink like the reft of the family. This is the

t;-ue fource of niiie-tenths of ail the mifchief ariiing from the ven-

ereal difeafe. I never knew the cure attended with any great dif-

Bculty or djtfiger where the patient ftiiftly followed the phyficlan's

advice: but avolume would not be fufficient to point out the dread-

ful confequenccs which proceed from an oppofite condud. Schir-

rous.

to the negitQi of cleanlincfs and fecms to think, that by due attention to that virtue,

it might Lc extirpated. The treatment oi this diieafe is fimiiar to that of a confirmed

.lut^or pox. The -^^ws, a difeale now very common bolli ia America and the

•Wcft-lcdia iflands, may alfo be »ured iH the fame marntr.
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tous tefticks, ulcerous fore throats, maJnefs, confLUi-ipdons, cari-
ous bones, and a rotten progeny, are a few of the bleffings deriTed
from this fource.

There is a fpecles of falfe reafoning, with regard to this difeafe,
which proves fatal to many. A perfon of a found conftitution con-
tra<5ls a fligkt degree of the diforder. He gets well without taking
any great care, or ufmg much medicine, and herce concludes that
this will always be die cafe. The next time the difeafe occurs,
though ten times more \irulent, he purfues tlic fame courfe, and
kis conftitution is ruined. Indeed, the different degrees of viru-
lence in the fmuU-pox are not greater than in this dileafe, though,
as the learned Sydenham obferves, in fome cafes the mofl: fkilfu!
phyficians cannot cure, and in others the mofl ignorant eld woman
cannot kill tlie patient in that diforder. Though a good conlHtu-
tion IS alwayfin fiivour of the patient, yet too great fticfs may be
laid upon it* It does not appear from obferration, that the mod
robufl conftitution is able to evercome the virulence of the venereal
contagion, afcer it has get iu':o the habit. In tliis cafe a proper
courfe of medicine is always indifpenfably nece/Tary.

_
Although it is impoffible, on account of the different degrees of

virulence, Sec. to lay down fixed and certain rules for the cure of
this difeafe, yet the following general plan will always be found
fafe, andoftenfuccefsful, viz. to bleed and adminitler gentle pur-
ges with diuretics diwing the inflammatory ftate, and as foon as
tliefymptoms of inflammation are abated, to adminifter mercury,in
any form that may be moft agreeable to the patient. The fame
snedicine,afliftcd by the decodtion of farfaparilla, and a proper jeg-
Imen, will not only fecure the conftitution againft any further prog"
Tti'i of a confirmed pox, but will generally peiform a complete cure#

CHAP. XLVIII.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.

WOMEN, in all civilized nations, have the management of
domeftic affairs, and it is very proper they ftiould, as Na-

ture has made them lefs fit for the more adive andlaborious employ-
ments. This indulgence, hov^ever, is generally carried too far ; and
females, inftcad of being benefitted by it, are greatly injured from
the want of exercife and free air. To be fatisfied of this, one need
only compare the frefti and ruddy looks of a milk-maid, with the

pale complexion of thofe females whofe whole tifiie is fpent within

doors. Tliough nature has made an evident diilin^ioa between
the male and female with regard to bodily ltrenp;th and vigour, yet

ilie certainly never meant, either that the one Ihouldbe alway*
"vTitikout, or the other always within doors.
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The confinement of females, befidcs hurting tlieir figure ;ind com-
plexion, relaxes their folids, weakeas thj^'ir minds, and diiordcrs all

the funiflions of the body. Hence proceed obihuc'tions, indigelt-

ion, flatulence, abortions, and the whole train of ncrx'ousdilbrders.

Thefc not only unfit women for being mothers and nuries, but oftea

render them Vvhimfical and ridiculous. A found mind diipeads fo

much upon a hea'.thy body, that where the latter is wanting, the

former is rarely to be found.

I have always oLfjrved that wonr.en who were chiefly employed
without doors, in die different brandies of hnfbandry, gardening
and the like, were a'moft as hardy as rheir hiifbands, and that their

children were Hkewife healthy. But as the bad efFe(5ts of confine-

ment: and inadivjty upon both fexes have been already {hewn, wc
fhali proceed to point out thofe circumllances in the llructure and
defigii of femLiie;, v/hich fubjefl them to pccuUar difeafcs; the chief

of wjiich .are their monthly evacuations, pregnancy and nh'tld bcafin^.

TUefe indeed cannot properly be called difeafes, but, from the de-

licacy of the fex, and their being often improperly managed in fucb

iuualions, they become the fource ofnumerous calamities.

ov THE menstrujIL discharge.

FEMALES generally begin to menftruatevabout the age of fif-

teen, and leave it off about fifty, which renders thefe tw^o periods

the mofl critical of their lives. About the firft appearance of this

difcharge, the conftitution undergoes a very conliderable change,

'^jenerally indeed for the better, though fometimes for the worfe.

The greateft care is now neceffary, as tlie future health and happi-

nefs of the female depend in a great meafure upon her eondu(5l at

this period*.

If a girl about this time of life be confined to the houfe, kept

conllantly fitting, and neither allowed to romp about, ncr employ-

ed in any aftivebufinefs, which gives ciercife to the whole body,

Ihe becomes weak, relaxed, and puny; her blood not being duly

prepared, ihe looks pale and wan; her health, fpirit, and vigour

decline, and (lie finks into a valetudinarian for life Such is the

fate of numbers of thofe unhappy females, who, either from too

much indulgence, or their own narrow circumftances, are, at thig

critical period, denied the beaefit of excrcife and free air.

A lazy indolent difpofition proves likewife very hurtful to girls at

this period. One feldom meets with complaints from obdructions

among

* It is the duty of mothers, and thofe v.-ho are intiuftcd with th« erlucation of

girls, to iiitriift then early in the condufl and mauaxcinci.t of thuinlelvcs at this

<f ritlcal period of their lives. Falie incdcfty, iiiaueiuion, and ignorance of what is

beneficial or hurtful sit this tirue, ?re the foarces of many difeafes and misfortunes

in life which a few fenfible lelTbns from an expeiienced Tratron might have pre-

vented. Nor is care Icfs neceffary in the fublequent returns of this dilcharije.

Taking improper food violent affe£lions of the mind, or catching cold at this peri-

od, is often, fu'^cient to niia the health, or rendej' ih« female ever after incapable of

procreation.
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among the more adive and induftrious part of the fex ; whereas
the indolent and lazy are feldom fteeirom them.Thefe are in a man-
ner eaten up by the chlcrofis, or green ficknels, and oiher difeafes
of this nature. We would therefore recommend it to ail who wifli

to efcape thefe calamities, to avoid indolence and inactivity, as
their greatefi: enemies, and to be as much abioad in the open air as
pofTible.

^
Another thing vhlch proves very hurtful to girls about this pe-

riod of life, is unwlioicf'ime food. Fond of ail manner of trafh,

they often indulge in it, till their wholehvimours are quite vitiated.

Hence eniue mdi'jeilions, v.-ant of appetite and a numerous train cf
evils. If t! e fluids be not duly prepared, it is utterly impoffible
that the fecretions fh(iuid go properly on. Accordingly we find,

that fuch girls as lead an indolent life, and eat great quantities of
trafh, are not only fubjetfl to obftruftions of the menfes, but, like-

wife to glandular obllruiftions ; as th«j icrophula, or king's evil, Stc.

A dull difpoiition is alfo very hurtful to gills at this period. It

»s a rare thing to fee a fprighrly g^rUvho does not enjoygood health
while the grave, inoi)ing,melancholy creature,proves the very prey
of vapours and hyilerics. Youth is the feafon for mirth and cheer-

fulnefs. Let it therefoie be indulged. It is an abfolute duty. To
lay in a ftock of httalth in time of youth, is as neceflary a piece of
prudence, as to m.'.ke provifion againfl the decays of old age.

While, therefore, wife nature proerrpts the happy youth to join in

Iprightly amufciTieiits, let not the fevere diitates cf hoary age for-

bid the ufeful impulfe, nor damp with ferious gloom, the feafon

deftined to mirth and innocent fcftivity.

Another thing very hurtful to females about liiis period of life

IS ftrait clothes. They are fond of a fine rnape,andfoclifnly imagine
that this can be acqU'ired by lacing tliemfelves tight. Hence, by
fqueezing the ftomach and bov/eis,thcy hurt the digeftion, and oc-

cafion many incurable maladies. This error is not indeed lb com-
mon as it has been ; but, as falhions change, it may come about

again : we therefore think it not improper to mention it. I knowr

many female?, who, to this day, feel the diieful effefts of that

wretched cuftom, which prevailed fome years ago, of fqueezing c-

very girl into as iVnall a fize in the middle as polTibie. Human in-

vention could not pofllb.lyhave devifed a pradlce more deiliu>fl:v«

to health.

After a female has, arriva^lit that period of life when the menfc->.'

nfually htcnn ivi flow, aiidthey do not appeaijbut,en the contrary,

.her Iicalth and fpirits begin to decline, we would advife, inftead 0^

Shutting the poor girl up in the houfe, and dofmg her with (leel,

afatoetida, and other naufeous drugs, to place her in a Ctuation

where Are can enjoy the benefit of freihairand agreeable company.

There let her eat wholofome food, take fuiEcient exerciie, and

amufe herfelf in themoft agreeable manner ; andvve have little rea-

ibn to fear, but Nature, thus affiited, will do her proper work.—

-

Indeed Cie feldora fails, unlefs where the fault is oft our fide.

This

Rr
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This difcharge in the beginning is feldom fo inftantancous, as (•

furprife females una'R-ares. It is generally preceded by fyiD^itoms

•which foretel its approach; as a lenfe of heat, weighs, and dull

pain in the loins ; diftention and hardnefs ofthe breads ; head ach ;

lofs of appetite ; laflitudc ;
palencfs of the coumtenance ; and

fomctimes a ilight dcgiee of fever. When thcfe fymptoms appear

Vooat tlic age at which the menlhual flux uTually begins, every

thing fhould be carefully avoided which may obilruft thatnccelTary

and falucary evacuation j and all means ufed to promote it ; as fit-

ting frequently over the lleams of warm water, drinking waim ^i.

luting ii(]uors, &c.

After the menfeshave on»e begun t« flow,the greateft carefliould

be taken to avoid every thing that may tend to obftrad them. Fe-

males ought to be exceeding cautious of what they eat or drink at

the time they are out of order. Erery thing that is cold, or apt to

four on the ftomach, ought to be avoided ; as fruit, butter-milk,and

fach like Fi(h,and all kinds of food that are hajd of digellion are

aifo to be avoided. As it is impoffible to mention every thing that

may difagrec with i«dividnals at this time, w'c would recommend

it to every female to be very attentive tovvhat difagrces with her-

felf,and carefully to avoid it.

Cold is exti-emely hurtful at this particular period. More of the

fex date their dife;kfes from colds, caught while they are out of or-

der, than from all other caufes. TJiis ought furely to put them up-

on their guard, and to make them very circumipect in their condud

a: fuch limes. A degree of cold that will not in the Icaft hurt

them at another time, will at this time be fufficient entirely to ruin

their health and conftitution.

The greatcft attention ought like\TiJe to be paid to the mind,

which fliouldbe kept as Oiify and chserful as poffible. Every part

ofthe animal economy is infiuenoed by the paffions, but none more

fo than thi.s. Anger, fear, grief, and other affedions ofthe mind,

ofien occa'aon obltru<5tion8 of th.e menftrual flux, which prove abfo-

lutely incurable.

From whatever canfe this flux is obftrufted, except in the ftateaf

pvegnancy,propcr means lliould be uH^d to reftore it. For this pur-

pofe we wriuld recommend fufficient exercife, in a dry, open, and

rather cool air ; wholefome diet, and, if the body be weak and lan-

guid, generous liquors ; alfo cheerful company and all manner oi

amufementi. If thefe fail, recourfe muft be had to medicine.

When obftruclions proceed from a weak relaxed flate of the fol-

ids, fuch medicines as tend to promote digeftion, to brace the fol-

ids and aflift the body in piepuring good blood, ought to be ufed.

The principal of thefe are iron ana the Peruvian bark, with other

bitter and aftringent medicines. Filings of iron maybe infufed in

wine or ale, two or three ounces to an Englifli quart, and after it

has flood for two or three weeks it may be filtered,and about half

H wine glafs of it taken twice a-day : or piepared ftccl may be ta-

ken in the dofe of half a drachm, mixed with a little honey or trea-

cle.thrce or four times a-day. The bntk and other bitters may ei-

ther be taken iu fubllance or infafion, as is mofl. agreeable to tl^e

vjutient. Whca
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When obfliudlons proceed fiom a vicid ftate of the blood; or --

from women of a gvcfs or full habit, evacuallons, and fucli nicdi' ' "^

cines as attenuate the Ijumours, are nccefTary. Tlie patient in this

cai'e ought to be bled, to bathe her feet frequently in warm water,

to take now and then a cooling purge, and to live upon a fpare thin

diet. Her drink Should be whey, water, or fmall beer, and Ihe

ought to take fufficient cxercife. A tea-fpconful of the tincture < f

black hellebore may ulfo be taken twice a-day in a cap of wann
water.

When obftmdlions proceed from affedions of the mind, as grief,

fear, anger, &c. every method ihould be taken to amafe and divert

tlie patient. And tliat fhe may the more readily forget tiie caufe of
her alTliclion, flie ought, if poOible to be removed from the phce
where it happened. A change of place, by prefenting the mind
with a variety ofnew obje(fl$, has often a very happy influence in

relieving it from the deepeft diftrcis. A foothing, kind, and affa-
ble behaviour to females in this fituation, is alfo of the iaft impor-
tance.

An obftru<5lion of the men/es is often the effeftof other maladies.

When this is the cafe, inftead of giving medicines to force that

difcharge, which might be dangerous, we ought by all means to en-

deavour to reftore the patient'^ health and ftrength. When that is

effected the other will return of courfc.

But the menftrual flux may be too great as well as too fmall.

When this happens, the patient becomes weak, the colour pale, the

appetite and degeftion are ^ad, and cedematous fwellings of the
feet, dropfies and confumptions often enfue. This frequently hap-
pens to women about the age of forty-five or fiftf, and is very diffi-

cult to cure. It may proceed from a fedentary life ; a full diet, con-
futing chiefly of faked, high-feafoned or acrid food; the ufe ci'

fpiritous liquors ; exceffive fatigue; relaxation; a diiiblved ihitc

of the blood; violent paflTions of the mind, &c.
The treatment of this difeafc muft be varied according to its caufc.

When it is occafioned by any error in the patient's regimen, an fip-

pofite courfe to that which induced the difoider muft be ped'ned,

and fuch medicines taken as have a tendency to reftrain tl'ie flux-,

and counteract the morbib affedions of the fyftem from whence it

proceeds.

To reftrain the flux, the patient fliould be kept quiet and e.il'y

both in body and mind. If it be very violent, (he ought to lie in

bed, with her head low; to live upen'a cool and flender diet, as veal

or chicken broths with bread; and to drink decodb'oivs of nettle*-

100 s, or the greater confrcy. If thefe be not fufficicnt to flop the

flux, ftronger afhingents may be uled, as Japan earth allurr., elixir

of vitriol, the Peruvian bark, &c.*

The

* Two drachms of allum and one of Japan earth may be pounded together,

and divided into eight or nine doses, oneoi which may be t skeii tliice times a-d?'.

.

Perlons whole ftornachs cannot, bear th* allum, may take two tablf-lpooufuh oi

the tincture of rofes three -or four times a-day, to each dul's ol which ten d;.)js of

laudanum rr.ay be added.

I?
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The uterine f,uK mav offend in quality as well at In qnantity.

What is ulually callcu \htfcur a!hus, oi whiles, is a very common
difeafe, and proves extremely huitlul to dtlicatc women. Thii

dilcharge, however, is not always wliile.but fometimes pale, yellow,

green or of a blackilli colour; fometimes it is fliarp and corrofive,

fometimes foul and foetid, Stc. It is attended with a pale complex-

ion, pain in the back, loi's of ap; elite, fwcJlir.g ol the feet, and

pther llgns of debility. It geneially proceeds from a relaxed flatc

of the body, ariling from indolence, the exceflive ufe of tea, coffee,

or other weak and watery diet.

-To remove this difeafe, the patient mnfi take as muchexercife as

fhe can bear without fatigue. Her food Ihould be folid and nourifli-

ing, but of eafy digcftion; and her drink rati" er generous, as red

port or claiet mixed with Pyrmont,Biiitol, or lin:e water. Tea and

coffee are to be avoidsjT I have often known ftiong broths have an

exceeding good eifect,and fometimes a milk diet alone will peifprm

a cure. The patient ought not to lie too long a bed. When me-
dicine is necelfary, we know none preferable to ihc Peruvian bark,

which in this cafe ought always to be taken in fubftance. In warm
weather the cold bath will be of confideiable feivice.

That period of life at which the menfes ceafe to flow, is likewife

very ciitical to the fex. The ftoppage of any cuftoniary evacuation,

however imall, is fufficient to diforder the whole frame, and often

to dellrof^ life itielf. Hence it comes to pafs, thatfo many women
either fall iato chronic dilbrders, or die about tins time. Such of

them, hov/ever, as furvive it, without contracting any chronic dis-

ease, eften become more healthy and hardy than they were before

and enjoy Itrength and vigour to a very great age.

If the meiifis ceafe all of a fuddcn, in women of a full habit, they

ought to abate iomevvhat of their ufual quantity of food, efpecially

of the more nourifhing kind, as ftefli, eggs, Sec. They ought like-

•wife to take fufficient exercife, and to keep the body open. This

jnay be done by taking, once or twice a- week, a little rhubarb, or

an infufion of hiera picra in wine or brandy.

It often happens that women of a grofs habit, at this period of

life, have ulcerous fores break out about their ancles, or in other

parts of their body. Such ulcers ought to be conlidered as critical,

and fhould either be fuffered to continue open, or have artificial

drains fubftituted in their flead. Women who will have fuch fores

dried up, are often foon after carried off by acute difeafes, or fall

jiito thofe of a chronic nature.

OF FREGNANCr.

THOUGH pregnancy is not a difeafe, yet that ftate Is often at»

tended with a variety of complaints which merit attention, and
which

If thefe rhould fail, half a drachtn of the Peruvian bark, in powdtr, wlrh tes

drops of the elixir of vitriol may be taken, in a glafs of led wine, four ticiw a-day.
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which fometlmes require afliftance of medicine. Some women in-

deed are more heakiiy during their pregnancy than at any ether
time ; but this is by no means the general cafe : moil of them breed

inforro'W, and are frequently indil'poled during the whole time of
pregnancy. Few fatal difeafes, however, happen during that peri-

od ; and hardly any, except abortion, that can be called dangerous.
Weftiall therefore pay particular attention to it, as it pioves gene-
rally fatal to the child, and fonietimes to the mother.
Pregnat women are often afflicted witi the hcart-bu.n. The

method of treating this complaint has been already pomccd out.

They aie likewiie, in the moie early periods of pregnancy, often

harraffed with ficknefs and vomiting, efpecially in the morning.
The method ©f relieving thefe complaints has alfo been fliewn.

Both the head-ach and tooth-ach are very troublefome fymptoms
of pregnancy. The former may generally be removed by keeping

the body geiilly open,by the ufe of prunes, figs, roafted apples, and'

fuch like. VVhen the pain is very violent, bleeding may be neceffary.

For the treaanent of the latter, we muft refer to that article. Sev-

eral other com.plaints incident to pregnant women might be men-
tioned, as a cough and difficulty of breathing, fuppreffion aid in-

conftancy of urine, &C. ; but as all of thefe have been taken notice

of befovc, it is needleis to repeat them.

Every pregnant woman is more or lefs In danger of abortion.

This fhould be guarded againft with the greateH care, as it not on-
ly weakens the conftitution, but renders the woman liable to the

fame misfortune afterwards*. Abortion may- happen at any period

of pregnancy, but it is moft common in the fecond or third month.
Ssmetimes, however, it happens in the fourth or fifth. If it hap-
pens within the firft month it is ufually called afall'e conception;

if after the feventh month, the child may often be kept alive by
proper care.

The common caufes of abortion are, the death of the child;

wcaknefs or relaxation of the mother; great evacuations; violent

exercife; raifmg great weights ; reaching too high; jumping, or

ftepping from an eminence ; vomiting ; coughing ; convulfion fits

;

blows on the belly ; falls ; fevers ; difagreeable fmells; excefs of
blood ; indolence

;
^high living, or the contrary ; violent palCons

or affedions of the mind, as fear, grief, &c.

The figns of approaching abortion are, pain in the loins, or

about the bottom of the belly ; a dull heavy pain in the infid? of

the thighs; a flight degree of coldnefs, or (hivering; ficknefs pal-

pitation of the heart; the breafls become flat and foft; the belly

falls; and there is a difcharge of blood or watery humours from the

womb.
To

* Every mother who procures an abortion doti it at the bszsrd of her life; y«t

there not a r*w who run the rifle merely to prevent the trouble of bearing and bring-

ing up children. It is furely a moft unnatural crime, and sannot, even in the moft

abandoned, be viewed without horror; butin the decent matron, it is ftill more
•unpardonable.-=-Thoie wretches who daily advertife their afnftance to women in this

Isufinefsj deferve, in my opinion, the mafl fevercof all hvjnjan punifhmentj.
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To prevent abortion, we Wduld advife women of a weak or re-

laxed habit to ufe folid food, aToiding great quantities of tea, and
other weak watery liquors ; to rife early and go foon to bed ; to

fhun damp houfes ; to take frequent cxetcife in the open air, but

to avoid fatigue ; and never to go abroad in damp ^f^^-ggy wtathcr,

if they can Ihun it.

Women of a full habit ought to ufe a fpart diet, avoiding

fti-ong liquors, and every thing that may tend to heat the body,

or increafc the quantity of blood. Their diet fliould be of an open-

ing nature, conliiting principally of vegetable fubdances. Every
woman w Ith child ought to be kept cheerful and eafy in her mind.

Her appetites, even though dspraved, ought t« be indulged as far

as prudence will permit.

When any figns of abortion appear, the woman ought to be .laid

in bed on a matiafs, wiUi her head lovi-. She ftiould be kept quiet,

and her mind feothed aad comforted. She ought not to be kept too

hot, nor to take any thing of a heating nature. Her food lliould

confift of broths, rice and milk, jellies, gruels made of oat-meal,

and the like, all of which ought to be taken cold.

If flie be able to bear it, Ihe l^uld lofe at leaft half a pound of

blood from the arm. Her drink ought to be barley water Iharp-

ened vvith juice of lemon; or flic may take half a drachm of

powdered nitre, in a cup of water-gruel, every five or fix hours. If

the woman be feized with a violent loofenefs, (he ought to drink

the decoction of calcined hartfliorn prepared. If fht be afFeded

with vomiting, let her take frequently two table fpoonfuls of the

falinc mixture. In general, opiates are of fcrvicc ; but they ftiould

always be given with caution.

Sanguine robuft women, who are liable to mifcarry at a certain

tsme of pregnancy, ought always to be kled a few days before that

period arrives. By this means, and obferving the regimen above
prefcribed, they might often cfcapc that misfortune.

Though we recommend due care for preventing abortion, we
would not be underltood as reftraining pregnant women from their

ufual exercifes. This would generally operate a qtiite contrary way.
Want of exercife not only relaxes the body, but induces a plethora,

or too great a fulnefs of the veflels, which are two principal caufes

of abortion. There are, however, fome women of fo delicate a
texture, that it is neceflary for them to avoid almoll every kind of
exercife during the whole period of pregnancy.

€)F CHILD-BIRTH.

MANY difeafes proceed from the want ofd«c eare in child-bed
j

and the more hardy part of the fex are moft apt to defpife the ne-

ceflary precamtions in this ftate. This is peculiarly the cafe with
young wives. They think, when the labour pains are ended, the

danger is over ; but in truth it may only then be faid to be begun.

.
Nature, if left to herfelf, will feldom fail to expel the falus ; but

froper care and management are certainly necciFary for tlie recove-

ry
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ty of the mother. No doubt mifchicf may be done by too much as
well as by too little care. Hence females,who have the greateft
tiuraber of attendants in child-bed generally recover worft. But
this is not peculiar to the ftate of child-bed. Exccffive cafe always
defeats its own intention, and is generally more dangerous tha»
none at all*.

Durir^ adlual labour, notl:iirig of a heating nature ought to be
given. The "w^oman may jjow and then take a little panad*, and
her drink ought to be toail and water, or thin groat gruel. Spirits,

wines, ccrdial-waters, ajid other things which are given with a
view to Hrengthen the mother, and promote the birth, for the mofl
part, tend only to increafe the fever, inflame the womb, and retard

the Liboar. Befides,tliey endanger the woman afterwards, as they
often occafion violent and mortal haemorrhages, or difpofe her to

eruptive and other fevers.

When the labour proves tadious and difficult, to prevent inflam-

mations, it will be proper to bleed. An emollient slyller ought like-

wife frequently to be adminiftered; and the patient fhould fit over

the fleams of warm water. The padage ought to be gently rubbed
with a little foft /Kma/wrn or.frcfh butter, and cloths wrung out of

warm water applied over the belly. If nature feems to fink, and
the woman is greatly exhaufted with fatigue, a draught of generous

wine, or fome other cordial, may be given, but net otherwife.

Thefe directions are fufficientin natural labours; and in all preter-

natural cafes, a fkilful furgeon^ or man-midwife, ought to be called

as foon as poffible.

After delivery, the woman ought to be kept as quiet and eafy as

pofliblef . Her food fhould be light and thin, as'gruel, panado, &c.

and her drink weak and diluting. To this rule, however, there are

many exceptions. I have known feveral women,whofe fpirits could

Hot be fupported in child- bed without folid food and gene-

rous

• Though tlis tBJfnagemcnt ef women in cliild-bed has been praftifed as an em-
ployment fmce the earlisfl accounts of tirme; yet it ft ftill in mofl countries on a
tery bad footing, Few womea ttiak of following thit employment till they are re-

du«ed to the n«ccflity of doing it for br^iad. Hauce not one in an hund.ed of them
have any education, or proper knowledge of their bufinefs. It is true, that N-ture,
if left to herfelf, -will generally expel the foetus; but it is etjuallv true, that mod
women in child bed require to be managed with {kill and attention, and that they

are often hurt by the luperftitious prejudices of ignorant and officious midwivcs.
The niilchiet done in this way is much greater than is generally imagined ; moii »f

whicn might be prevented by allowing no women to pra^'^ife midwifery but fuch

as arc properly qualified. Were due atieution paid to this, it w»uid not only be the

means of lavi.i^ many lives, but would prevent the ncceffity of employing men in

this indelicate and disagreeable branch of medicine, \»liich is, on many other ac-

counts, more proper for the other fex.

+ We cannot help takiivfj notice of that ridicuibus cufloin whiSi fllll prevnils

in fonie parts of the country,of collccling a number of women together upon fuch

occafions. Thtfe, inftead of being ufcful, lerve only to crowd the hoiife, and ob-
flrui5l the necerfary attendants. BcGdes they hurt the patient with their noife : anA
often, by thsir untimely and impertinent advice, do much mifchi«f.
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reus liquors; to fuch, a glafs of mtx,c and a bit of chicken muft be
allowed.

Sometimes an,exceffive hzniorrhagc or flooding Iiappeus after

delivery. In this ca-e the patient Ihould be laid with her head low,

kept cool, and be in iUI refpe«fls treated as for an exceillve flux ot*

the menfrs. If the flooding proves violent, linen clothes, wkich have
been wrung out of a mixture of equ'^l paits of vinegar and water,

or red v/ine, ihouJd be applied to the 'oclljr,the loins, and the thighs:

thefe muil be changed as they grow dry; and may be difcontinueJ

as foon as the flooJiiig abatei*.

If tliere be violent pains after delivery, the patient ought to drink

plentifully of warm diluting liquors, as gruel, or tea with a little faf-

fr m in it; and to take fmall broths, witii carraway-feeds, or a hit

of an orange-peel in them; -^w ounce of the oil of fweet almond.-

may likewilebe frequently taken in acupof any ofthe above liquors
;

and if the patient be reftleisi, a fpoonful of the fyrup of poppies

may now and then be mixed Vvi:h a cup of her drink. If Ihe be hot

or feveriih, one »f the following powders may be taken in a cup of

her uiual drink every five or fix hoursf.

An iaflammation of the womb is a dangerous and not unfre-

quent diieafe after delivery. It is known by pains in the lower part

of the belly, which arc greatly increafed upon touching ; by the

tenfiun or tightnefs of the parts ; great weaknefs ; change of coun-

tenance ; a conftant fever, with a weak and hard pulfc ; a flight,

delirium or raving ; fometimes incelfant vomiting : a hiccup .? a dil-

charge of reddifli, ftinking, Iharp water from the womb ; an incli-

nation to go frequently to ftool ; a heat, and fometimes total fup-

preflion ot urine.

This mull be treated like other inflammatory diforder-:, by bleed-

ing and plentiful dilution. The drink may be thin gruel or bar-

ley-water ; in a cup of which half a drachm of nitre may be dii"-

folved, and taken three or four times a-day. Clyflers of warm
,

milk and water muft be frequently adminlftered and the belly

fhould be fomented by cloths wrung out of warm water, or by-

applying bladders filled with warm milk and water to it.

A fupprsiiTon of the lochia, or ufual diicharges after delivery and

the milk-fever, mufl: be treated nearly in the fame manner as an in-

- fiammation of the womb. In all thefe cafes, the fafeft courfe is

plentiful diiuLion, gentle evacuations, raid fomentations ot the parts

affeded. In the miik-fever, the breafts may be embrocated wiih a

tittle warm linfeed-oil, or the leaves of red cabbage may be appli-

ed to them. The child fliould be often put to the br|aft, or it

ihould be driwn by fome other perfon. Nothing

* In a violent flooding after delivery, 1 have Teen very good ciTcfts from the

following mixture: Take of penny- royal water, (implecinnamoii-waier, and fyr-

up of poppies, each two ounces elixir of vitriol a drachm. Mix, and take two

table fpooufuls every two hours, or oftener, if rieceirary.

+ Take of crabs cla\vs prepared half an ou'ice, purified nitre two draehi-qj^ faf-

fronpowdercd half a dra«hm; rub them together in a mortar, and divide th« *hi)l«

into eight or ninejofcs.

When the patient is low fplrited, or troubled with hyfterical complainti, "wt,

OBgkt to take frequently twelve or hfteen dropi ot the tinfture of aiafoctida iu a cup

of penny-royal tea.
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Nothing would tend more to prevent the milk-fever tiian putting

the child early to the breaft. The cuftom ofact allowing chiidreh

to fuck for the firft two or three days, is contrary to nature and
common fenfe, and is very hurtful both t > the mother and child.

Every mother who has milk in her brea(ts, ought cither to fuckle

her own child, or to have her breaih frequently drawn, at leatt for

the firil moiiui. This would prevent many of the difeafcs which
prove fatal to women in child-bed.

When an inflammation hripoens in the bread, attended withred-
nef^, hardnefs, and other fymptorrs of iuppuration, the lateft ap-
plication is a poultice of bread and milk, foftened with oii 01 freih.

butter. This may be renewed twiceaday, till the tumour be either

d!i<:u:red or brought to fiippv.ration. The ufe of repellents, in this

cafe, is very dangerous ; they often occafion fevers,and fometimcs
cancers ; w! ereasafaj^puration is feldom attended with any danger^
and has often the mod falutary effe.fls.

When the nipples are fretted or chapt, they maybe anointedwith
a mixture of oil and beef-wax, or a" little powdered gum arabicm.ay

be fprickled on them. I have feen hungary water applied to the

nipples have a very good cfFeft. should the complaint prove obiti-

nate, a cooling purge may be given, which generally removes it.

The miliary fever is a difea'e incident to women in child-bed;

but as it has been treated of already, we (hall take no farther notice

of it. The celebrated Hoffman obferves, That this fever of child-

bed women might generally be prevented, if they,daring their preg-

nancy, were regular in their diet, ufed moderave exorciie, rook

now and tlien a gende laxative of mannaj rhubarb, or cream of

tartar ; not forgetting to bleed in the fird months, and to avoid all

fharp air. When the Ia.bour is coming on, it is not 10 be hafter.ed

with forcing medicine-,;, which inflame the blood and humours, or

put them into unnatural commotions. Care Ihould be taken, after

the birth, that the natural excretions proesed legularly ; an<.i if the

pnlfe be quick, a little nitrous powder, or fome other cooling me-
dicines, fhould be ad.mi:;iftered.

The moft fatal diforder confcquent upon delivery is the pi.erp*-

ral, or child-bed fever. It generally makes its attack upon the fe~

cond or third day after delivery. Sometimes indeed i: comes on

fooner, and at other times, tht.ut^h rareiy, it does not appear bef01 e

the tifth or fixth day.

It begins like moil ether fevers, r.ith a cold or fliivering £t,

which is iucceeded by reftlefrnci's pain of the head, great (icknefs

Ji the ftomach, and bilious vomiting. The pviif- is generally quick,

the tongue dry, and there is a remarkiible dq5r-(Tion of fpnits and

lofs of lirength. A great pain is ufually felt in the back, hi i;s, and

region of the womb. ; a fudden clrange in theqn^'- tity or quality of

the lochia alfo tr.kes place ; and the patient is frequently troubled

with a tenelmus, or conftant inclination to go to ftool. The urine

which is very high coloured, is dilcharged in fmall quantity,andge-

nerally with pain. The belly fometimes fwells to a confiderable

bulk,:iiad becomes fufcentible of pain from the llightcil tobch.Whcjn

^Iv, fever lui cojatiaued for a. few days, the fyuiptoms of :r:5a.mma-

S s

'
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Von ufua'Jy fubfide, and the dileaic acijuiies :i mo!C putiiJ foitn.

At this period, if not Ibcncr, a bilious or putrid looieiicfs, of anr

obftlnate and dangerous nature, comes on, and accompiuiies thedii-

eafe through all its futuie progreii.

There is not any difcafe that requires to be treated uith more
(kill and attention than this ; confequeutly the beft affillancc ought
always to be obtained as foon as poflible. In women of plethoric

coiiftitULlons, bleeding will generally be proper at the beginning
;

it ought hovvever to be ufed with caution, ajid not to be repeated

imlefs where the iigns of inflammation riie high ; in which caic it

will alfo be nccciTary to apply a bliftering plafter to the region of
the womb.
During the rigour, or cold fit, proper means fliould be ufed to

abate its violence and fliorten its duratit^n. For this purpofe the pa-

tient may drink freely of warm diluting liquors, and, if low, may
take now and tlien a cup of wine whey ; warm applications to the

extremities, as heated bricks, bottles or bladders iilled with warm
water, arul fuch like, may alfo be ufed with advantage-

Emollient clyfterS of milk and water, or of chicken water,ougI}t

to be frequently adminiftered through the co.urfc of the difeafe.

Thefe prove beneficial by promoting adilcharge from theintellines,

and alfo by ading as a kindly fomentation to the womb and parts

adjacent. Great care however is requifite in giving them, on ac-

count of the tenderngfs of the parts in the pelvis at this time.

To evacuate the offending bile from the {lomach, a vomit is gen-

erally given. But as this is apt to Increafe the irritability of the llo-

mach, already too great, it will be fafer to omit it,and to give inits

ftead a gentle laxative, w'hich will both tend to cool the body; and
to procure a free difcharge of the bile*.

The medlcinewhich 1 have always found IC fucceed beft in this

difeafe is the falinc draught. This, if frequently repeated, will of-

ten put a ftop to the vomiting, and at the fame time Icflen the vio-

lence of the fever. If it luns off by ftool, or if the patient be reft-

lefs, a few drops of laudanum, or fome fytup of poppies, may oc-

cafionally be added.

If the ftoolsll?ould prove fo frequent as to weaken and exhauft

the patient, a fiarch clyfter, with thirty or forty drops of laudanum
in it, may be adminillered as occafion fliaU lequire ; and ilic diink

mav be rice-water, in eveiy Englilli pii.t of which half an ounce of

j^um arabic has been diJfolved. Should thefe fail, recourfe niull be

had to Colunnbo-rooi:, orfome other ftrong alhingent.

Thnvigh in general the food ought lo be light,and the drink dilut-

ing, yet when the difeafe has been long protraded, and the patient

h greatly fpcnt by evacuations, it will be necelfaiy to fupport her

with nouriiing diet .and geiierous ccrdials.

It was obferved that this fever, alter continuing for fome timc,of-

ten acquires a putrid form. In this ca'cthe Peruvian bark muft be

givea
* Ali Iw ivts ouohi to I'.c very cautious in ac'.-'Tmi.lotiiig vomits or purge* u> wi-

'•rn \:\ <;l\i!(J-l>c<l. I h^ve known a woman who w.is- ictov.ii:ig f\t'eriely vi-eli^

tfimwn into the molt emiiiiaent danger, bVn fUong purge whicli v.as -jivn Ker by
».. oiiicijU!. mid wilt.
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jiven, eitlier by itfclf, or joined with cordials as clrcumflances
may rcquiic. As the hark in fubftaucc will be apt to purge, it

may be given in decoction or infufioii mixecf with the tincluieof
roles, or other gentle ailringents; or, a Icruple of the cxlra-ft of
bark with halt an ounce of fpiritous cinnamoivwater, two oruiccs

Gi common water, and ten drops of laudanum, may be made into a
draught, and given every fecond, third or fourth hour, as Ihall be
found neccflary.

When the ilomach will not bear any kind of nourifliment, the

patient may be fupported for fometime by clyflers of beaf-tea, or

chicken water.

To avoid this fever, cTcry woman in child-bed ought to be kept
perfectly cafy;her food fliould be light and fimple, and her bed-

chainber cool, and properly vcntilaited. There is not any thing
f more hurtful to a woman intliis fituation than being kept too warm.
She ought not to have her body bound too tight, nor to rife toofooa
from bed after delivery ; catching cold is alfo to be avoided ; and a
proper attention iliould be paid to cleanlinefs.

To prevent the milk-fever, the breafts ought frequently to be

drawn ; and if they arc tilled previous to tlje onfct ;of a fever, ihcy

Ihould, upon its iirft appearance, be drawii, to prevent the miLk

from becoming acrid and its being abforbcd in this ftate. Codlve-

nefs is likewife to be avoided. This will be bell effected by ihc

ufe of mild clyflers and a laxative' diet.

We fliall conclude our obfervations on child-b&d womiCn by re-

cOTTimending it to tlirm, above all tilings, to beware of cold. Poor

women, w^hofe circum fiances oblige them to quit their bed Loo

foon, often contraft difeafes from cold, of which they never re-

cover. It is a pity the poor are not better taken care oi"m this fitu-

ation.

But the better fort of women run the greatefl hazard from too

much heat. Tliey are generally kept in a fort of bngnio for tl>d

fird eight or ten days, and then drcffed out to fee company. The
danger of this conduft nrall be obvious to every one.

The fuperftitous cuftom of obliging women to keep the houfe

till they go tochurch, is likewife a very common caufe of catching

cold. All churches are damp, and moft of them cold ; confequtnt-

ly they are the very word places to which a woman can go to

, make her firil vifit after having been confined in a warm room for

a mouth.

OFBAE.RENi\ESS.

BARRENNESvS may be very properly reckoned an.ong the dij-

cafes cf females, as few married women who have not children en-

joy a good date of health. It may proceed from vaT.iuus caufei, a-;

high living, grief, relaxation, kc. but it is chiefly ov\ ing to an ol-

ftrudion or irregularity of the mcnllrual flux.

It is very certain that high living vitiates the humours, and pu

-

vents fecundity. Wii feldom find a bairea won.an amcrp, tiie hi-

butnin^"
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bouiing poor, while nothing is more common iimong the rich and

affluent. The inl-ab^tants of every country are proliric in pr(>fortion

to tfteir poverty; and* would be ;;n eafy matter to adduce many

initancei of women, who, by being leduced to live entirely \ipon

a milk a-nd vegetable diet, have conceived, an«l brought forth

(ihiidrcn, ths^ugh they never hud any before. Would thf ricli ufe

the fame frrt of food an<l eiercife as the better fort of peal ants, they

would feldoni have caufe to envy their poor valfals and dependants

the bleffing of a numerous and healihy offspring, while they pine

in forrovr for the want of feven a fingle heir to their cxtenlive do-

mains.

riffluence begets indolence, which not only vitiates the Immours,

but induces a general relaxation of the folids; a Itate highly unfa-

vourable to procreation. To remove this, we would recommend
the following courfe : Firft, fufficient oercife in the open air; fe-

condlv, a diet confiiling chieHy of milk and vegetables*; thirdly, the

ufe of allringent medicines, as fteel, allum, dragon's blood, elixir

of vitriol, the Spaw or Tnnbvidge waters, Peruvian bark, &c. and
laftly, above all, the cold bath.

Barrennefs is often the confequcnce of grief, fudden fear, anxie-

ty, or any of the paflions which tend to obftruft the menftrual flux.

When barrennefs is fufpe<fled to proceed from affedionsof the mind
the perfon ought to be kept as eafy and as cheerful as poffible ; all

difagieeable objeds are to be avoided, and every method taken

to am life and entertain the fancy.

CHAP. XLIX.

DISEASES OF CHILDREN.

ISERABLE indeed is the lot of man in the ftate of infancy.

Ke comes into the world more helplefs that any other ani-

mal, and (lands much longer in need of the potetftion and care of

his parents; but, alas! this care is not always bellowed upon him;
and when it is, he often fuffers as much from improper manage-
ment as he would have done from ncgled. Hence the officious care

of parents, nurfes, and m.idwives becomes one cf the moll fruitful

fburces of the diforders of infantsf.

If

* Dr. Cheync avers, that want of children is oftener the fault of the male than of

the female, and flrongly recommends a milk and vtgeiablc diet to the former as well

as the latter; adding that his friend D. Taylor, whom he calls the Milk-doilor of

Croydon, had brought fundry opulent f;rmilies in his neij-^hbourhood, v;ho had
cOMtiuued fome years after mariiajje without profeny, to have feveral fine children,

by keeping both parents, for a confiiierahlc iime, to a milk and vegetable diet.

+ Of the officious and ill-judged cars of fn idwives, we (hall adduce only ore

inllancc, viz. thecommoil tiiuftieioi torturing lafants, by fqueezipgtiiwrbrealks, to

dr»w
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It nmft be obvious to every attentive perfon, that the firH dif-

eafcs of children arifc chiefly from their bow-eis. Nor is this in the
lead to be -wondered ar., as they arc in a rr-annci poifoned with
iadigeftible drugs and improper diet as foon as they come in-

to the world. Every thing that the (lomach cannot digeft may be.

confi Jered as a poil'on ; and unlefs it can be thrown up, or voided
by ftool) it muft occafion ficknefs, gripes, fpafmodic affections of
the bowels, or what the good women call Inward fits, and at laft

convulfions and death.
As theie fymptoms evidently arife From fomewhat that irritates

:1ic inteftines, doubtlefs the proper method cf cure inufl be to
Gxpcl it as loon as poffl!)]c. The moft fafc aad cfFeaual method
of doing this is by gentle vomits. Five or fix grains of the pow-
der of ipecacuanha may be mixed in two table fpoonfuls of water,
and fweetened vviih a little lugar. A teu-lpooriful of this may be
given to the infant every quarter of an hour till it operates 5 or^

what will more certainly anfwer the purpofe, a grain of emetic
tartar may be diffolved in three ounces of water, fweetened with
a little fyrup, and given as above. Thole who are willing to ufe
the emetic tartar, may give fix or feven drops of the aniimonial
wine, in a teafpoonfu! Of water or thin gruel. SmiiU dofes of the
ipecacuanha wine will be found more gentle than any of the above
and ought to be preferred.

Thefe medicines will not only cleanfe the ftomach, but will gen-
erally likevvife open the body. Sliould this however not happen,
and if the cuildbe coftive, feme gentle purge will be neceffary : for
this purpofe, fome manna and pulp of caflfia may be dilli^lved in

boiJing water, and,given in frnall quantities till it operates ; or,

what will anfwer Tatlier better, a few grains of inagnefia alba may
be mixed in any kind of food that i^ given to the child, and con-
tinued till it has the defired eltc^. If thefe medicines be properly
adminillered, and the child's belly and limbs frequently rubbed
with a wa;m hand before the fire, they will leldom fail to relieve
thofe alFecLions of the ftomach and bowels from which infants fuf-

fer fo much.
Thele general diredions include m.oft of what can be done for

relieving the internal diforders of infimts. They willlikewife go
a -confiderable way in alleviating rhoie which appear externally,as
the r^ih,suin, or fe/hn, &c. Theft', as was formerly obferved, are
principally owing to too hot a regimen, and coniequently will be
mod effedually relieved by gentle evacuations. Indeed, evacua-
tions of one kind or other con.ditute a aiincipal part of the medicine

of

draw off the mil'k, as they call it Though a fm;ill quantify of moldure is generally
found ill the ba-afts of infants, yet, as they are ceitainly not jntendi-d to give fuck,
this ou^ht never to be drawn off. I have fecn this cruel operation bring on hardricfs,

inflammation, and fuppuration of the breafl ; but never knew any ill conleq»ences
from its being omitted. When the breafls are hard, the only application th.-.t we
would recommend, is a foft poultice, or a little of the diachylon plaftcr, Ipr.ud thin
ort a bit of loft leather, about the fizsof half a crown, and applied ov.jr tdch nip-

f ie. Tlieic may be fuffered to coniiaue till the h«rdnefs diiappears.
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of infants, and will fcldom, if admiuiftered witli prudence, m any

of their difeafes, fail to give relief.

OFTHE MECONIUM.

THE Romach and bowels of a new born infant are filled with a

blackifh coloured matter of the confiftence of fyrup,commonly ciU-

led the meconium. This is generally pafTed foon after the birth, by

the mere effort of Nature; in which cafe it is not neceifary to give

the infant any kind of medicine. But if it fliould be retained, or

not fufficiently carried off, a little manna or magnefta alba may be

given as mentioned above ; or,if thefe fhould not be at hand,a com-

mon fpoonful of wliey, fwectened with alittlc honey, or raw fagar,

will anfwer the purpofe.

The mofl: proper medicine foi expelling the meconium is the mo-

ther's milk, which is always at firft of a purgative quality. Were

children allowed to fuck as foon as they fhsw an inclination for

tlie breaft, they would feldom have occafioo for medicines to dis-

charge the meconium ; but even where this is not allowed, they ought

never to have daubs of fyrup, oils, and other indigcftibic ftuff»

craTiimcJ down their throats.

THEAPHTHJE OR THRUSH.

THE aphtha; are little whitifii ulcers ftffefting^ the whole infide

of the Jiiouth, tongue, throat, and ftoniach of infants. Sometimes

they reach through the whole inteftinal canal ;»in v/hkh cafe tliey

are very dangerous, and often put an end to the infant's life.

If the aphtliJE are of a pale colour, pellucid, few in number, fofr,

fuperficlal', andfall eafily off, they are not dangerous , but if opake,

yellow, brown, black, thick or running together they ought to be

dreaded.

It is generally thought tliatthe a|5hthaE owe their origin to acid

luimours; we have reafon however to believe, that they are more

frequently cv>-ing to too hot a legimen both of the mother and child.

It is a rare thing to find a child who is not dofed with wine, punch,

cinna-ion waters, or fome other hot and inflaming liquors, almoft

as foon as it is born. It is well known that thefe will occaiion in-

flammatory diforderseven in adults ; is it any vt-onder then that they

fhould heat and inflame the tender bodies of infants, and fet as it

were the whole conllitution on a blaze ?

The moil proper medicines for the aphthae are vojnits, fuch as

have been already recommended, and gentle laxatives. Five grains

of rhubarb and half a drachm ofmagnefia alha may be rubbed toge-

ther, and divided into fix dofes, one of which may be given to the

infant every four or five hours till tiiey opeiate. Thefe powders

may either be given in the child's food, or a little of the fyrup of

pale rofes, and may be repeated aj often as is found necelfary to

keep
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Wp the body open. It is common in this cafe to adminifter calo-

mel ; but ;is that medi.cijie ibmetimes occafions gripes, it ought al-

ways to be given to infants with caution

Many tilings have been recommended fargargling the mouth and
throat in this difeafe

; but it is not eafy to apply thefe in very young
children ; we would therefore recommend it to the nurfe to rub the

child's mouth frequently with a little borax ajjd honey ; or withtlie

following mixture : Take fine honey an ounce, borax a drachm,
burut allumbalf a drachm, rofe-water t\TO drachms ; mix thfem to-

gether. Avery proper application in this cafe, is afolution of ten

or twelve grains of white vitriol in eight ounces of barley-water.

Thefe may be applied with the finger, or by means of a bit of foft

rag tied to the end of a probe.

OF ACIDITIES.

The food of children being for the moft part of an aceflent na'

ture, it readily turns four upon the ftomaeh, efpecially if the body
be any way difordered. Hence moft dlfeafes of children are ac-

compauied vvitli etident figns of acidity,as green ftools, gripes, &c.

Thefe appearances have induced manytobclieve,that all thedifeafes

of diildren were owing to an acid abounding in the ftomaeh and
bowels ; but whoever confiders the matter attentively, will find

that thefe fymptoms of acidity areoftener the effe^ than the caufe

of their difeai'es.

Nature evidently intended that the food of children fhould be

acefcent ; and unlefs the body be difordered, or the digeftion hurt,

from fome other caufe, we will venture to fay, that the acefcent

quality of their food is feldom injurious to them. Acidity, howe-
ver, is often a fymptom of diforders in children, and, as it Is fome-

times a troublefome one, we fhall point out the method of reliev-

irg it.

When green ftools, gripes, puTgings, four fmelk, &c. fliew that

the bowels abound with an acid,let the chiid havea little fmall broth

with light white bj^cad in it ; and it fliould have fufficient exercife in

order to promote tiie digeftion. It has been cuftomary in this cafe

to give the pearl julep, chalk, crabs eyes, and other teftaceous pow-
ders. Thefe, indeed, by theii abforbent quality, may coireft the

acidity ; but they are attended with this inconvenience, that they

ire apt to lodge in the bowels, and occafion coftiTenefs,which may
rove very hurtful to the infant. For this reafon they fliould never

)e given unlefs mixed with purgative medicines ; as rhubarb, man-
na, andfuch like.

The beft medicine which we know in all cafes of acidity, is that

Jincinfipid powder called magnefia alba. It purges,and at the fame
time correfts the acidity : by which means it not only removes the

di:'cafe, but carries off it's caufe. It may be given in any kind of

food, or in a mixture, as recommendedin the Appendi^x-"'.

* Sec Appendix. L,\x.\TivF. ASiOaacNT ^ i.-iTU^E,

I



Si(> GALLING AiiD EXCORIATION.

When the infant is troubled wnth .t^ipes, it ouj^ht notat fiifltob^

tlofed with brandy, fpiceries and other hot things ; biitlhoiild have

its body opened vvitliiiii einoUient clyfter, or the medicine mention-

ed above ; and at the fanie ti/ne a little brandy may Ix! rubbed on

its belly with a warm hand befo7e the nrc. I have feldom feenthis

fail to eafe the gripes of children. If it fliould happen, however,

tiot to.fucceed, a littl* brandy or othsr fpirits may be mixed with

thrice the quantity of warm water, and a tea-fpoonful of it given

frequently till the infant be caficr. Sometimes a little peppeimiat

water will anfwer this purpofe very well.

GALLING AND EXCORIATION.

THESE are very troublefome to children. They happen chiefly

:ibout the groin and wrikies of the neck, under the arms, behind

rhe ears, and in other paits that are moiftened by the fweat or

urine.

As t'lefe complaints are, in a great meafure, owing to want of

cleanlinefs, the moft effeiftual mean« of preventing them, are, to

v.-aih the parts frequently with cold water, to change the line-i of-

ten, and, in a word, to keep the child in all refpeds thoroughly

clean. Vv'hen this is not fufficient, the excoriated parts mity be

fprinkled with abforbent or drying powders ; as burnt harilhorn,

tutty, chalk, crabs claws prepared, and the like. When the parts

affehed are very fore, and tend to a real ulceration, It will be prop-

er to add a little fagar of lead to the powders ; or to anoinl the

place with the camphorated ointment. If the parts be wafhed wirh

fpring water, in which a little white vitriol has been diiroived, ir

will dry and heal them very powerfully. One of the bell applic:;-

tions for this purpofe, is ta diffolve fome fuller's earth in a fufficient

quantity of hot water ; and afcer it has Rood till it is cold, to ru1»

it gently upon the galled parts, once or twice si-day.

STOPPAGE OF THE NOSE.

THE noftrils of infants are often plugged up with a grofs mucus,

which prevents their breathing freely, and likewife rendeis it diffi-

cult for them to fuck or fwallow.

Some in this cafs order,after afuitabb purge,f\Toor three grains

of white vitriol dilfolved in half an ounce of marjoram-water, and
filtered, to be applied now and then to the nollrils with alinen rag-

Wedelius fays. If two grains of white vitiiol,and the fame
quantity of elaterium, bediffolved in halfanounce of marjoram-wa-
ter, and applied to the nofe, as above dlrc^ed, that it brings away
the mucus without fneezing.

In obftinate cafes thefe medicines may be tried ; but I have never

found any tiling nccefiUry, befidan rubbing, the nofc at b?d-time

widi
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witb a little fwcat oil, or freHi butter. ThU refolves the nlth, and
renders the breuthiui; more free*.

OF VOMITING.

From the delicate 2:iXt of chiklrsn, and the great fenfihintf of
shsir organs, a vomiting or loofenefs may be induced by any thing

.th:it irritates thi nervjs of the (lomach or inteftinss. Hence thefe

diforders are much more common in childhood, than in more ad-
vanced periods of life. They arefeldom however, dangerous, and
ought never to be confideied as difeafes, unlefs when thej are

violent, or continue fo long as to exhaui the lUength of the pa-
tient.

Vomiting maybe excited by an orer-quantity of food; by food
that is of Inch a nature as to irritate the nerves of the ftomach too

much ; or by the fenhbility of the nerves being fo much increafed

as to render them unable to bear the (limulus of even the mildell

aliment.

When vomiting is cccafioned by too much food, it ought to be

promoted, as the cure vvill depend upoji cieanllng the ilomach.

This may be done either by a few grains of ipecacuanha, or a weak
folution of emetic tartar, as mentiened before. Vv^hen it is owing;

to food of an acrid or irritating quality, the diet ought ta b^ chang-

•ed, and aliment of a milder natare fmcibtuted in its ftead.

"When vomiting proceeds from an iiicreafsC degree of fcnfibility,

or too great an irritability of the nerves ox the ftomach, fucli meJi-

cines as have a tendency to brace and ftrengtheu that organ, and to

abate its fenhbility, mud be ufed. The fir ft of thcfe intentions may
be anfwered by a flight infufion of the Pcriivian bark, with the ad-

dition of a Httle rhubarb and orange-prel -, and the fecond by the

faline drang;i>-s, to which a few drops of liquid laudanum may be
occafionally added.

la obllinate vomitings the operation of Internal raiedicinesmay te
affill;ed by aromatic fomentations made with wine, applied warm
to the pit of the Romach; or the ufe of the ftomach-plailer, with

the addition of a little Ther'iacu.

OF A LOOSENESS,

A LOOSENESS may genjerally be reckoned falutary when the

ftools are four, llimy, green, or carddled. It is not the difcharge,

but the production of fncli ftools, which ought to he remedied. E-
Vcn wliere the purging is thin and vs^atery, it ought not to be check-

ed too fuddenly, as it ofcen proves critical, efpecialiy when the chd J,

has caught cold, or an eruption on the Ikinhas difappeared. Some-
times

* Some nurfes remove this complaint by fucking tVie child's nofe. This is by-

no iTieaas acieanly op<:raiii)n ; but whiHi nuii'e:> tiavd ttie rvlolutiva t'<^^^9 it, I am tar

froim dncouragiiig the pik&i««.

Tt
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times an evacuation f)f iliis kind fucceeds a humid ftate of the at-

mofphere, in wliich cafe it may alfo prove of advantage, by carry-

ing off a quantity of watery humnurs, which would otherwife lend

to relat tlic habit.

As the principal intention of the csrc of a loofencfs is to evacu-

ate the offending matter, it is cuflomiiry to give the patient a gentle

vomit of ipecacuanha, and afterwards to exhibit fmall and frequent

doles of r]n>barb;' -nl^rpofing abfoibenl: mcJicines, co mitigate the

acriniony of the humours. The belt pur^e, however, in this cafe,

is magnefia alba. It Is at the fame tinlv abforbentl, axaiive, and
operates without exciting gripes.

The antimonial wine, which z6.s both as an emetic and purge^
is alfo an excellent medicine in tliis cifc. By being diluted with

water, it may be proportioned to the wcakeft conllitut'on ; and,

not being difagreeable to the palate, it may be vepeated as often as

occafion requires. Even one dofe will frequently mitigate the dif-

eafe and pave the way for the uf,. of -ibforbcnts. If, however, the

patient's ftrength will permh, the medicine ought to be repeated

every fix or eight hours, till the RooL begin to a/fume a more natu-

ral appearance J aftcrv.-ards a longer fpace may ht allowed to inter-

vene between the dofes. V/hen it is neceflary to repeat the medi-
cine frequently,Jthe dofe ought always to be a little increafed, as it«

efEcacy is generally diminiflied dy ufe.

Some upon the iirll appearance of a loofenefs, fly immediately to

the ufe of abforbent medicines and aftrlngents. Ifthefe he ad-

mlniftered before the offending humours are difcharged, though the

difeafe may appear t» be mitigated for a little time, it focn after-

wards breaV.s forth with greater riolcnce, and often proves fatal.

After proper evacuations, hovvcvtr, thef;: medicines may be admi-
riftered with confiderable advantage.

Should any griplngs or reftle/ruefs remain after the ftomach and
hovv'els havs been cleanled, a tea-fpoonful of the fyrup of poppies
nay be given in a little finiple cinnamon water, tliree or four timea-

a- day, iiltliefe fymptoms have cecfed.

OF ERUPTIONS.

CHILDREN, while on the brcaft, are felJom free from evup'
tlons of on» kind or other. Thefe, however, are not often danger,
ons, and ought never to be dried up but with the greataft caution.

They tend to free the bodi«s of infants from'huitful humoius, v. hick^
if rt.tained, might produce fatal difordcrs.

The eruptions of children are chiefly owing to improper food and
negieft of cleanlinefs.^ Ifa child be ftuffed at all hours with food
thp.t its ftomach is not able to digcft.fuch food, not being properly
adiinilated, infiead of nourifhing the body, fills it with grofs hu-
.-mours. Thefe muft either break out in form of eruptions upon the
-^in, or remain in the body, and occafion fevers and otfecr intei nal

4J*o>-ders. That uegle^ of gleaoUr.ds is a very general caufe of

eruptive
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eruptive dlforders, muft be ebvious to every olle. The children
of the poor, and of all vi'ho defpife cleanlincfs, are almofl conftantly

found to fwjirm with vermin, and are generally covered with the
fcab, itch, and other eruptions.

When eruptions are the effect of imprcper food, or want of clean-

linefs a proper attention to thefc done will generally be fufEcient

to remove them. If this fhouM not be the cafe, foine drying ine-

dicines will be neceiTary. When they are applied, the body ought
at the fame titne to be kept open, and cold is carefully to be avoid-
ed. We know no medicine that is more , fafe for drying up
cutaneous eruptions than fulphur, provided it be prudently ufed.A
little of the flour of fulphur may be mixed vvrith frelh butter, oil, or
hog's lard, and the parts affiitSlcd iicq^cntly touched with it.

The moft obdinatc of all the eruptions incident to children, are

the titiea capitis, or fcabbed head, and chilblains. The fcabbed head
is often exceeding ditftcuh to cure, and (Imetimes indeed the cure
proves worfe than the difeaie. 1 have frequently known children

feized with internal diforders, of which thsy died foon after their

fcabbed heads had been healed by the apphcatien of drying medi-
cines'". The cure oaght always firft to be attempted by keeping
the head very clean,cuLtingcfrLhehair, combing and brufliingaway
the fcabs, &c. If thh is not fufhcient, let the head be fliaved once
a-week, wafhed daily with fca]^ fuds, and gently anointed with a
liniment made of train oil ei^^ht ounceo, red precipitate, inline

powder, one drachm. And if there be proud flefh, it fhould be
touched with a bit of blue vitriol, or fprinkled with a little burnt al-

lum. While thefe things are doing, the patient mull be confined
to a regiilar light diet, the body fhould be kept gently open ; and
cold, as far as poffible, ought t« be avoided. To prevent any bad
confequences from flopping this difcharge, it will be proper, efpe-

cially in children of a grofs habit, to make an ifTue in the neck or
arm, which may be kjpt open till the patient becomes more flrong
and the conftituticn be fomev,?hat mended.

Chilblains commonly attack children in cold weather. They are
generally occafioned by the feet or hands being kept long wet or
cold, and afterwards fuddenly heated. When children are cold,

inftead Oi taking cxercife to warm th^f^lves gradually, tkcy run
to the fire. This ccca'tions a fudden »arefiLftion of the humours,

and

I fomctim* ago uwa rcry Jlriking i;iilan« of ihc <bwger of fuiii'litmiiig Irv-
ing medicines in the place of cheanlincfj and whc.iofome iood, in the Foiindlinsj
Hafpital at Ackworth, wLcre the children «v-ere gvieveufly SiTlifud with Icabbed
heads, and otker cutaneous tliforders. Upi^n inv^uiry it vastfound, that very little

attention was p*id eithev to the propriet)' or founduefe cf their provifionsjand that
cUanlinafs was fotally nejleclcd ; ac~ordingly it wa* adviTcA, that they (hoiild
have more ivhokfome jood, :nd be kep» thoroughly clean. This advice, however,
wasnotfollowcd.!: was loo troublefonieto ferv,mts,fup*rir;tendanti,(j£;c.The builncis
was to be done by medicine : which was accordingly attempted, but had nearly
proved fatal to the whele houfe. Favers, and other intert-^i difordeii immediate-
ly appeared, and at length a putrid dyfentery, which proved io inijftkius, ihiX it

tarried off a great many of tht children, and fprcad ov«r a conIid>.ribk p„n o/th?
»*ighbouriug country.
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and an infarction of the veflels ; vhich being often repeated, the
Veffels are at lull over diftended, and forced to give way.
To prevent it, violent c< Id and ilideeii heat muft be equally r-

voidcd. When tbt parts begin to look red and iVell, the patient

ought to be purged, and to have the afFccted paits frcqucHily rub-

bed with muUard and brandj, or fomething of a VPiirm;ng naiure.

They ought lii>:ewi:e to be ccvered with flj.nnel,and kept varmand
dry. Soriie apply warm aflic;, betAvcen clothes, to the Ivvrriled parts

tk hi ch frequently help to reduce thcni. When there isafcit, it

jiiua be dreffcd with Turner's cerate, the ointment of tuuy, the

plailer of cerus, orfomc other drying ointment. Thefc fores are

indeed troublefome, but feldom dangeroas. They generally heal

a& ibon as the warm wtathe;- lets in.

—— i^aj^ •?.'•»»•»

—

OF THE CROUP.

CHILDREN arc often -'eized very fuddenly with this difcalc^

which, if not quickly relieved, proves mortal. It is kno»Tn by va-

rious names in different parts of Brilain. Ontheeaft coaft cf Scot-

land it is calJed the croi-.p. On the v/cii tliey call it the chock or

Jiiijin,\ In iome parts of England, where Ihavc obfcived it; th«

good women call it \hs. r'lfng of the tighls. It feems to be a fpecies

of ajihrna, attended with very acute and violent catarrhal frmpioms.
Tnis dilcafe generally prevails in cold and wet feafons. It is

moft common upon the fea coft, and in low marlliy countiies.

Children of a grofs and lax habit are moft liabk to it. I have

fometimes known it hereditary. It generally attacks children in the

night, after having been expofcd to damp cold caftcrly winds
tlirough the day. Damp houfcs, v;et feet, thin fhoes, wet clothes,

or any tiring that obftruc^s the perfpIration,may occafion the croup.

It is attended with a frequent puHe, quick and laborious bieath-

ing, w-hich is performed Vv-ith a peculiar kind of croaking noiiC, th;it

inaybe heard at a confidcraWle diftance. The voice is Tnarp av.d

Ihrill, and the face is generally much flulhed, though fcmetimcs it

is of a livid colour.

When a child is feized with the above fymptoms, his feet fhould

be immediately put into \\a.'*in water. Kc ought likcwilc to be

bled*, and to have a laxative clyller adminifteicd as foi.n as pcffi-

ble. He fiiould be made to bathe over the fleams of vaim wa-
ter and vinegar ;or an emollient tlecodion, and cmoliiert cetaplafn^e

or fomentations may be applied round his neck. If the iymptcn^s

do not abate, a bhfteiing-plafter muft be applied round the neck,

or between the fhoulders,and the child may take frequently a tablc-

fpoonful of the fcllovving julep: Take pennyroyal water three

ounces, fyiup of althca and ef poppies, eaeh o»e ounce, mix them
together.

Afafcetida is found to have a gord effeft in this cafe. It may be

both given in form of clyder, and taken by the xi.i uih. Two drachms
of

* In this dileafe bleeding is not always proper ; but in very full habits it ccf-

taiuly mujt |M«f ufe.
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•f alafcetida may be diflulved in on2 ounce of Mindeierus' fuirit,

and three ounce? of piiony-royal water. A table ipoonfu! ot'ihis

mixture may be given every hour, or oftener, if the patient's ilom-

acli be abic to hear it. If the child cannot be brought to take

tfjis medicine, two drachms of the aiafcr'.ida iray be diilolved in a
common clyreer, r.nd ;idminiftercd every fix or ei^ht hours, till the

violence of the direafs abates*.

To prevent a rctu-n of tiii;,diioid.:r, all thofc tainr;s which occa-

fion it muil carefully be avoided *> as vv'atfeet, cold, damp, eafterly

•winds, &c. Chiid.en Tvho have had frequent vctunis cf th's dif-

eafe or wh-^fe conilitntions fcem io difpcl? them to it, eu^^ht to

have their dist propcvly regulated ; all food that is vifcid or hard
of digellior., ?nd ail crude, raw, tralliy fruits are to be avoided.

They ought li'cewiie to have ;» drain conftantly kept open in lome
part cf their body, by nican'! of a fcton or ifuie 1 have fonic^times

known a liurrijirady i>it!:h ph'.P.er, worn continually between the

fhoulders for fevero.l years, kuvc a very happy efi'c^t in preventing-

the return cf this dreadful eliforder.

OFTEElHJNG.
Dr. Arbuthfot obferves, that.above a tenth part of infants die

in teething, by fvniptoms proceeding from the iiritaticn uf the

tender nerrous paitsof the jvu.'s, occi* honing iiiflamrnacions,foveis,

convulfions, «-angrcncs, Icz. Thefc iyroptoms are in a great mcaf-

ure owin;;- to the great delicacy and exquifite lenfibiliiy of the ner-

A'ous f*. Pxu! at this time of lift, which is too ofien inciealcu by an

€iL-minate education. Kence it comes to pafs, that chdJien who
are delicately br(;ughr up, always fufFer moll in tecth.ng, and olten

fail by convidfive diibrders.

/^ bout the fixtli or fevcftth month the teeth generally begin to

make their appearance s firft, the /na/o/fj, or fore-tech ; next, the

canh.it or dog-tccth : and, laftly, the mo/dres, or grinders. A bout

the feventii jear theie comes a new fet ; and about the twentieth,

the tvi'o inner s?rinders, C'^Ued denies /a^ieniJa:, the teeth ot wddom.
Oiiidrcn about the time of cutting their teeth, flaver much, and

have generally a loofencfs. V/hwU tlie teething is difficult, cfpeci-

ally

» I was lately favoured with* Ittter from Dr. William Turnbull in London a

phyiiciyn of great experience, and who, from his former fituation oa the uorih-caft

coait of EnoLiBi}, had many opporlunilics of oblcrving the lyrrptonii and piogreis

o!ihis d>T»^rous diieaiL-. 1 a«i lorry the letter came too late to be i:.!crtsd at length;

but as tiic bo£lor'»kiAt;ment)i differ'very little from my own, this mi fortune is the

Iclsto be regretted. The Doftor indeed oblerves, thit he never found blilieriiig of

any ienicc" but retoinmcuds cataplalir.s of garlic, •air.phor and Venici. treacle, to

be applied both to tke throat and tlieioles of the feet. Ke liKewiie recommends

bolules of camp!ior,caftor, valerian root, ialt of hartihoin, and mufli., adapted lo

the a-c, ftrength, Sec. of tiie patient ; after which he aclvilcs tv.o Ipoonfuls of the

following decotlioii : Take of garlic and diiVilkd vinegar er.ch an ounce, hyiop-

•watcr eight ounces ; beat up the ingredients together^ gradually mixing the water,

and adding three ounces of honey. Let tho -whole be liramertd over a gentle hre,

and afterwards ftvained ior ule.
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ally when the dog teeth begin to make their way through the gumj,
the child has ftartings in his fleep, tumours of tliegnrxis watcliings,

^ipes, green ftools, the thrufh, fever, uilficalt breathing, and coa-
vulllons.

Difficult teething requires nearly the fame treatment as an in-

flammatory difcafe. If the body be bound, it muft be opened eirher

by emoUicnt clyfters or gentle purgatives ; as manna, magnefm alha^

rhubarb, fenna, or the like. The food fiiould be light, and in fmall

quantity ; the drial: plentiful, but weak and diluting, as infuiions

of" balm, or of the lime tree P.owevs j to which aoout a third or
fourth pait of milk may be added.

If the fever be high, bleeding v/ill be nccefTary ; but this in very
young children ought ^ways to l»e ipaiingly peiformed. It is an
evacuation which they bear the word of an^. jftitging, vomiting,

or fweating, agree much better with them, and are generally more
beneficial. Harris, hovrever, ofcferves, that, v.-hen an inilammation

appears, the phyRcian will labour in vain, 'f the cure be not begun
with applying a leach under each eai*. If the child be feized >s-ith

convulfion-fits, a blillering plaller may be applied between the

ilioulders. or one behind each ear.

Sydenham lays, Oi;it in fevers ocaafioned by teething, he never
found any remedy fo cfi'edtiial as tv/o, three or ioi r drops of fpirits

of hartlhorn in a fpoonful of fimple v.-ater, or u.her convenient

veheicle, given crery four hours. The nunv er of dofes may be
four, five or fix. I have cifton prefcribed this medicir.e with fuc-

cefs, but always found a larger dofe neceiTary. It my.y be given
from five drops to fifteen or tvrenty, according to the age of the

child, and when colllvcr.cf: does not forbid it, three or four drops
of laudanum may be added to each dofe.

In Scotland, it is very common, when chikl'rcn are cutting thefr

teeth, to put a fmall Burgundy pitch piafter between tJieir fhoul-

ders. This generally eafes the tickling coTgh which attends teeth-

ing, and is by no m.eans an ufelefs application. When the teeth

are cut witli diiEculty, it ought to be kept on during the whole
time of teething. It may be enlr.rged as occafion requires, and
oueht to be renewed atleaft once a fortnight.

Several things have been recommended for rubbing the gums,
as oils, mucilages, &c. but irom thefe much is not to be expefted.

If any thing of this k!nd is to be ufed, wc would recommend a
little fine honey, which may be rubbed on with the finger three or

four times a-day. Children are generally at this time difnofed to

chew whatever they gcL- into their hands. For this reaibn ijiey

ought never to be without fomewhat that will yield a little to the

preflure of their gums, as a cruft of bread, \\ wax candle, a bit of
liquorice root, or fuch like.

With regard to cutting the gums, we have feldom known it of
any great benefit. In obftinate cafes, however, it ought to be tried.

,It may be performed by the finger nail, the edge of a fixpenny

piece that is worn thin, or any fharp body which can be with fafe-

ty introduced into the mouth ; but a lancet, in a Ikillful hand, is

certainly the moll proper. In
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*In order to render the teething lefs difficult, parents ought to take
care that their children's food be lio;ht and wholefome, and that
their nerves be braced by fufficlent extrcife without doors, the ufe
of the cold bath, '3cc. Were thefe things duly regardcd,che7 would
have a much better effecl than teething necklaces, or other nonfen-
fical emulets worn for that purpofe.

OF THE RICKETS.

THIS difeafe generally attacks children between the age ofnine
monihs and two years. It appeared firft in England, about the
time when manufaftures began to flour-fh, and ftiU prevails moftin
towns where the inhabitants follow fedentary employments, by
which means they negleft either to take proper erercife themfclTes,
or to give it ta their children.

CAUSEiS.—One caufe cf the rickets is difeaiVd parents. Mo-
thers ©f a weak relaxed habit, who ncgleft excrcife, and live upon
weak wctery diet, can neither be expedled to bring forth ftiong and
healtliy children,or to be abk-tc nurfe them after they are brought
forth. Accordingly v/e find, that the children of fuch women ge-
nerally die of the rickets, the fcrophula, conluinptions, or fuch lik«

dilt^-fes. Children begotten by men in the decline of life, who are
fubjeft to the goat, the gravel, or other chronic difeafes, or who
have been often afflifted with the venereal difeafa in their youth,
arc likewifcs very liable to the rickets.

Any diforder that weakens the conftitution,or relaxes the habit of
children, as the fmr.U pox, meafles, teething, the hooping cough,
&c difpofes tliem to this difeafe. It may iikewife be occafioned
by improper diet, as food tliat is either too weak and watery, or fo
vifcid that the ftomach cannot digeft it.

Bad nurfmg is the chief caufe of this difeafe. When the nurfe
is either difeafed, or has not enough of milk to nouriih the child,
it car.nnt thrive. But children fuffer oftener by want of care in
nurfes than want of food. Allowing an infant to lie or fit too much,
or not keeping it thoroughly clean in its clothes, has the moft per-
nicious effeds.

The want of free air is Iikewife very hurtful to children in this

refpecl. When a nurfe lives in a clofc fmall houfe, where the air

is damp and confined, ard is too indolent to carry her cliild abroad
into tlie open air,it will hardly efcape this difeafe. A heallhy child
Ihould always be in motion, unlefs when allecp ; if it be luffered

to lie or fit, inftcad of being toffed and dandled about, it will not
thrive.

SYMPTOMS.—At the beginning of this difeafe the child's

flelh grows foft and fiabby ; its ftrength is dimioiflicd ; it lofes its

Wontedcheetfulnefs, looks more grave and compofed than is na-
tural for its age, and does not chufe to be moved. The head and
belly become too large in proportion to the other parts j the face

appears full, and the coir.plexioa florid. Aftcrv/ards the bones

be^ia
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b:gin to be alFecled, efpecially- in themoic foft and Aningy pgrfl.

Hence the wrifts and ancles become thicker than ulii il ; the fpine

or bnck-bonc puts, on an unnatural fhape ; the bread is likewife-

often deformed ; and the bones of the arms and lesjs ^^rov/ crooked.

All thcic fy-mptoms vary according to the violence of the difeafe.

The pnlfe is generally quick, but feeble ; the appetite and digeilion

for the moll part bad ; the teeth come flowly and witli difficulty,

and they ofren rot and fall out afterwards. K.icketty ciiilJren •Gen-

erally have great acutenefs of mind, and an under(liin<ding above

their years. Whither this is owing to their being more in the com-
pany of adults than other children, or to the preternatural enlagc-

ment of the brain, is not material.

REGIMEN.—As this difeafe is always attended with evident

figns of weaknefs and relaxation, our chief aim in the cure muft be

to brace and ftrengthen the folids, and to promote digxdion and
the due preparation of the fluids. Thefe important ends will be

bell anfwered by wholefome nourifliing diet, fuiccd to the age and
ftrength of the patient, open dry air, and fuSlsicnt exercife. If
the child has a bad nuife, who either negle<51s lier duty, or doesnot
undcrftand it, file fhould be changed. If the feafon be cold, the

child ought to be kept warm : and whentlie weather is hot.it owght
to be kept cool ; as fweating is apt to v/eaken it, and too great

a degree of cold has the i'.unc effect. The limbs fliould be rnb-

l»ed frequently witli a warm hand, and the child kept as cheerful

as poflible.

The diet ought to be dry ani nourliliing, as ^od bread, roafted

flefh, &c. Bifcuit is generally reckoned the bell bread ; and pige-

ons, pullets, veal, rabbits, or mutton roafted or minced, are die

moll proper flelh. If the child be too young for flefli meats, he
may have rice, millet, or pearl-barley boiled with rafins, to which
may be added alittic wine and Ipice. His drink may be good claret

mixed with an equal quantity of water. Thofc who cannot afford

claret, may give the child now and then a wine-glafs of mild ale,or

good porter.

MEDICINE.— Medicines are here of little arail. The difeafc

may often be cured by the nurfe, but fcldom by the phyfician. In
children of a grofs habit, gentle vomits and repeated purges of rhu-

barb may fometimes be of ufe, but they will feldorn carry oiT the

difeafe ; that muft depend chiefly upon fuch things as brace and
ftrengthen the fyftem : for which purpofcjbefides the regimen men-
tioned above, w^ would recommend the cold bath, efpecially in the

warm I'eafnn. Il muft however be ufed with prudence, as forae

ricketty children cannot bear it. The beft time fr.r ufing thecold

bath is in the morning, and the child Ihould be well rubbed with a
dry cloth immediately after becomes out of it. If the childlhould

be weakened by the cold bath, it muft be difcontinucd.

Sometimes iifues have been found beneficial in this difeafe. They
are peculiarly necefTary for children who abound with grofs hu-

mours. An infufion of the Peruvian bark in v/ine or ale would be

of fervice, were it poffible to bring them to take it. We might here

Hiention many other medicines which have been recommended for

tha
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the rickets ; hut as there is far raore danger in trudlng to thefe

than in negletfling them altogether, we chafe rather to pais them
over, and to recommend a proper regimen as the thing chiefly to

We depended on.

OF CONVULSIONS.
THOUGH more children are faid to die of convulfions tlian of

any other difeafe, yet they are for the moll part only a fymptom of
fomc other malady. Whatever greatly irritates or ftimulates the
nerves, may occalion convuUions. Hence infants v.-hofe nerves
are eafily affeded, are often thrown into convuluons by any thing
that irritates the alimentary canal ; li ke wife by teething ; lirait clothes;

the approach of the fmall pox, mealies, or other eruptive difeafes.

When convulfions proceed from an irritation of the ftomach or
bowrels, whatever clears them of their acrid contents, or renders
thefe mild and inoffenftve, will generally perform a cure : where-
fore, if the child be coftive, the beft way will be to begin with a
clyfter and afterwards to give a geatle vomit, which may be re-

peated occafionally, and the body in the mean time kept open by
gentle doles oi magmfta alba, cr fmall quantities of rhubai-b mixed
with the powder of crabs claws.

Convulfions which precede the eruption of the fmall pox or
meafles generally go otF upon thefe making their appearance. The
principal danger in this cai<: arifes from the fears and apprehenfions
of thofe who have the ca/e of the patient. Convulfions are very
alarming, and Ibrnethirig muft be done to appeale the affrighted

parents, nurfes, &c» Hence the unhappy infant ofren undergoes
bleeding, bliilering, and feveral other operations, to the great dan-
ger of its lile, when a little time, bathing the feet in warm water,

and tlirowing in a mild ciyfter, would have fetall to rights.

When convulfion fits arife from the cutting of teeth, befides gen-
tle evacuations, we would recommend blifterlng, and the ui'e of

antifpafmodic medicines, as the tindure cf foot, afafoctida, or caf-

tor. A lew drops of any of thefe may be mixed in a cup of white-

wine whey, and given occafionally.

When convulfions proceed from any external caufe, as the pref-

fure occaficned by ftrait clothes or bandages, ^c. thefe ought im-
mediately to be removed ; though in thiscafe taking away tlie caufe

will not always remove the effect, yet it ought to be done. It is

not likely that the patient will recover, as long as the caufe W'hich

lirit gave rife to the diforder continues to aft.

When a cliild isfeized with convulfions without having any com-
plaint in the bowels, or fymptoms of teething ; or any ralh or other

diicrharge which has been fuddeniy dried up ; we have reafon to

conclude that it is a primary difeafe, and proceeds immediately
from the brain, Caics of this kind, however, happen but feldom,
which is very fortunate, as little can be done to relieve the unhappy
patient. When a difeafe proceeds from an original fault in the

formation or ilrufturc of the brain itfelf, we cannot expccl that ic

ihould

¥«
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fiioulJ yield to medicine. But as this is not always the «aufc,evea

of convulfions which proseed immediately from the brain, fome

attempts fhould be made to remove them. The chiefintention to be

purfued for this purpofe,is to make fome derivation from the head,

by bliftering, purging, and the like. Should thcfe fiil, iifuesor

fctons may be put in th« neck, or between the Ihoulderi.

OF WATER INTHE HEAD.

THOUGH water in the head, or a dropfy of the brain, maf
jlffe^t adults as well as children, yet, as the latter are more pecu-

liarly liable to it, we thought that it would be moll pioper to place

it among the difeafes of infants.

CAUSES. A dropfy of the brain may proceed from inju-

ries done to the brafn itfelf by falls, blows, or the like ; it may alfo

proceed from ah original laxity or wcakncfs of the brain ; ftom

fchirrous tumours or excr«fcences within the flcnll ; a thin watery

ftate of the blood ; a dimlniHied fecretion of uriae; a fudJen check

of the perfpiration ; and laftly, from tedious and lingering difeafes,

irhich wafte and confume the patient.

. SYMPTOMS. This difeafe has at firft the appearance of a

flow fever ; the patient complains of a pain in the crown of his

head or over his eyes; he fliuns the light; is fick, and fometimcs

Tomits";his pulfe is irregular and generally low : though he feems

heavy and dull, yet he does not fleep : he is fometimes delirious, &
frequently fees o^jefls double; towixrds the end of this commonly
fatal difeafe, the pulfe becomes more frequent the pupils are gene-

rally dilated, the cheecks flufhed, the patisnt becomes comatbfe,

and convulfions enfue*.

MEDICINE. No medicin* has hitherto been fotmd fufTici-

ent to carry off a dropfy of the brain. It is laudable, however, to

make fome attempts, as time or chance may bring many things to

light, of which at prefent we have no idea. The medicines gene-

rally ufed are, purges of rhubarb or jalap, with calomel or blifter-

ing-plafters applied to the neckor back part of the head. To which
we would keg leave to add diuretics,or medicines -which promote
the fecretion of urine, fuch as are commended in the common
dropfy. A difcharge from the nofe ought likewife to be promoted
by caufing the patient to fnuft the powder of afarum, wliite helle-

bore or the like.

Some praftitioners have of late pretended to cure this difeaie by
the nfc of mercury. I have not been fo happy as to fee any inftan-

ces

* 1 ht«ly lo.l a patient in this difeafe, whers a eurioui metaftnfit fecEicd to tak#

place, The water at firft appearad t« be in tilt abdoBien, aftiiAv-irdi ui lUc ferwft,

iRil hA-«f ^11 tt njo tir.ied ap l» the bntin. wk«r*i it f*i«i) pf«v*<i t;iui.
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ces of a cure being pei formed in a confirmed dropff of the brain;

but in fo defperate a malady every thing deferves a trialf.

p^^&w

CHAP. I..

OF SURGERY.
I O defcribe all the operations of furgerj, and to point out the

_^ diferent difeafss in which thefe operations are neceffary^,

woald extend this article far beyond the limits allotted to it; we

muft therefore confine oar obfervations to fuch cafes as moft gene-

rally occur, and In vhich proper affiltance i» either not afked, or

not always to be obtained.

Though an acquaintance vtith the ilrudture ofthe human body if

indifpenlably neceflary to qualify a man for being an expert furge-

on ;
yet many things may be done to fave the lives of their fellow-

men, in emergencies, by thofc who are no adepts in anatomy.
^

It

is amazing yyiih what facility the peafants daily perform operations

upon brute p.nimalt, which are not of alefsdi'fficult nature than ma-

ny of thofe performed on the human fpecies; yet they feldom. fail

offuccefs.
.

Indeed every man is !n fome raeafure a fergeon whether he wul

or not. He feels an inclination to affift his fellow-men in diftrefs,

and accidents happen every hour which give occafion to exeicife

tliis feeling. The feelings of the Iieai t, however when not direcleJ

by the judgment, are apt to miilcad. Thus one by a rafh attempt

to fave hi i friend, may fometimes deftroyhim; Xfhile another for

fear of doing amifs, Hands ftill ani fees his bofom friend expire

without fomuch as attempting torehevehim, even whenthe means

are in his power. As every good man would wilh to ftear a courfc

different from either of thefe; it will n» doubt be agreeable to him

to know what ought to be done upon fuch emergencies.

OFBLEEDING.

NO operation of furgery is fo frequently n-ceffary asbleeii*og ;

it ought therefore to be very generally undeiftood. But though

pradifed by midwives, gardeners, blackfmiths, &c. we have reulon

to believe that veiy few know when it is proper. Even phyficlans

themfelves

+ One reafon -why this difcafe is fcldom or never cured, may be, that it is feldom

known till too far advanced to admit of a remedy. Did parents watch,

the firft fymptotns, and call a phyfician is due time, 1 am inclined to thiuk thai

fomethin' might be done. But thei'e lymptomsare not yet luft*iently known, and

are often miilaken even by phyficians themfelves. Of thii I lately law a ftriking i..-

ftance in a patient attended by »n eminent pra6litior,«r ©f ihiscity, -wh»jh»d ail a-

long miflaken the difeafe for a t««tliing.
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themfelves have been fo much the dupes of theory in this article, as

to render it the fubjeift of ridicule. It is however an operation of

great importance, and Inllft,^^•hcn feafonably and properly peifoim-

ed, be of lingular fcrvice to thole in dilliefs.

Bleeding is proper at the beginning of all inflammatory fevers.as

pleurifies, peripheumonies, &c. It is likewife proper in all topical

inflammations, as thofe of the inteilines, womb, bladder, ftomach,

kidneys, throat, eyes,&c. as alio in the afthma, fciatic pains, coughs,

head achs, rheumatifms, the apoplexy, epileply, and bloody Hui.

After falls, blows, bruifes, or any violent hurt received either exter-

nally or internally, bleeding is neccliary. It is likewife necclTary

for perfons who have had the misfortune to be ftrangled, drowned,

fuffocated with foul air, the fumes of metal or the like. In a woid,

whenever the vital motions have been fuddenly ftoptfrom any eaufe

whatever, except in fwoonings occafioned by mere weaknefs or

hyfteric affedions, it is proper to open a vain. But in all difordeis

proceeding from a relaxation of the foiids, and an impoveriflieJ

ftate of the blood, as dropfies, cacochymies, &c. bleeding is im-

proper.

Bleeding for topical inflammations ought always to he performed
as near the part affeifted as pollible. When this can be done with

a lancet, it is to be preferred to any otlier method ; but where a
vein cannot be found, recourle nuill: be hnd to leeches or cupping.

The quantity of blood to be let muft always be regulated by the

(Irength, age, conftitution, manner of life, and other circumfiancci

relating to the patient. It would be rediculous to fuppole that a
child could bear to lofe as much blood as a grown perfon, or

that a delicate lady fhould be bled to the lame extent as a robuft

man.
From whatever part of the body blood is to be let, a bandage

mud be applied between that part and the heart. As it is often ne-

celTary, in order to raife the vein, to make the bandage pretty tight,

it will be proper in fuch cafes, as ibon as the blood begins to flow,

to flacken it a little. The bandage ought to be applied at leafl: an
inch, or an inch and an half, from the place where the wound is in-

tended to be made.
Perfons not Ikilled in anatomy'ought never to bleed in a vien that

lies over an artery or a tendon, if they can avoid it. The former-

may eafily be known from its puliation or beating, and the latter

from its feeling hard or tight like a whip cord under the finger.

It was formerly a rule, even among thofe who had the charafter
of being regular praditioners, to bleed their patients in certain dif-

eafes till they fainted. Surely a more ridiculous rule could not be
propofed. One perfon will faint at the very light of a lancet, while
aiiother will lofe almoft the whole blood of his body before he
faints. Swooning depends more upon the ftate of the mind than
of the body : bcfides, it may often be occafioned or prevented b}'

the manner in which the operation is performed.
Children are generally bled with leeches. This, though fome-

times ncceflary, is a very troublefome and uncertain pradtice. It is

impoffible to know what quantity of blood is taken away by leech.
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cs ; befides, the bleeding is often rery difficult to flop, and tJie

wounds are not eafily healed. "Would tliofe who pra€tife bleeding
take a little njore pains, and accuftom thenifelves to bleed children,

tlicy would not lind it fuch a difficult operationas they imagine.
Certain hurtful prejudices with regard to bleeding Hill prevail

among the country people. They talk, for inftance of head veins,

heart-veins, breaft-veins, &c. and believe that bleedinp- in thefe will

coitainlycure all difeafesofthe parts fiom v/hence they arefuppofed
to come, without confuiering that all the blood vefiels arife from
the heait and return to it again ; for which reaibn, unlels in topical

inilamnration.s, it fignifies very little fiom what part of the body the
blood is taken. But this, though a foolifli prejudice, is not nsar
fo hurtful as the vdgar notion that the firfi: bleeding will perform
wonders. This belief makes them often pcftpone the operation
when ncceiTary, in order toreferve it for fome more important oc-
cafiO!'., and, when they think themfelves in extreme danger they
fly to it tor relief v/hether it be proper or not. Bleeding at certain
llated periods orfcafons have likewife bad effects.

It is a common notion that bleeding in the fe^. c draws the hu-
mours downwards, and confequently cures difeaks of the head and
other fuperior parts ; but wchave already obferved that,in all top-
ical aifedions, the blood ought to be drawn as near the part as pof-
fible. When it is necelfary, however, to bleed in the foot or hand,
as the veins are fmall, and tlte bleeding is apt to ftop too foon, the
part ought to be immedcd in warm water, and kept there till afuf-
ticicnt quantity of blood be let.

We Ihall not fpeud time in defcribing tlie manner of peiforming
this operation ; that will be better learned by example than precept.
Twenty pages of defciiption would not convey fo juft an idea of
the operation as feeing it once performed by an expeit hand. Nei-
ther is it necellary to point out the diH^rent parts of the body ficra
whence blood may be taken, as the arm, foot, forehead, temples,
neck. Sec. Thefe will readily occiir to every intelhgent perfon, and
the foregoing obfervations will be fufficient for determining which
of them is moft proper upon any particular occafion. In all cafes
where the intention is merely to lelfen the general mafs of blood,
the arm is the moll commodious part of the body in which the op-
eration can be performed.

OF LVFL^IMMATIONS AND ABSCESSES.

FROM whatever caufe an inflammation proceeds, it rnufl. termi-
nate either by difperfion, fuppuration, or gangrene. Though it is

impoffible to foretel with certainty in which of thele ways any parti-
cular inilamrnation will termniate,yet a probable conjeclmemay
be formed with regard to the event, from a knov;ledge cf the pa-
tient's age andconftitution. Inflammationshappening :n a flight de-
igree upon colds,and without any previous indiipufition.wiilmolt pro-
bably be difperfed ; thofe *hich follow clofe upon a fevers or hap-
pen to perfonsof a grofs habit of body, will generally fuppurate ;

and
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and thoie which attack very old people, or pcrfons of a dropfical

habft, will have a ftrong tendency to gangrene.

If the inflammation be flight, and the conftitution found, the dif-

perfion ought always to be attempted. This will be bed promoted
by a llendcr diluting diet, plentiful bleeding, and repeated purges.

The part itfelf muft be fomented, and, if the ikin be very tcnfe, it

mky be embrocated with a mixture of three fourths of fwcet oil,and

one-fourth of vinegar, and afterwards covered with a piece ofwax-
pi after.

If, notwithftanding thefe applications, the fymptomatic fever in-

creafes, and the tumour becomes larger,wlth violent pain and pulfa-

tion, it will be proper to promote the luppurat'on. The bcft appli-

cation for this purpofe Isa foftpoultice which may be renewed twice

a-day. If the fuppuration proceeds but ilowly, a raw onion cut

fmall or bruifed may be fpread upon the poultice. When the ab-

fcefs is ripe or fit for opening, vhich may »>afily be known from the

thinnefs of thefkinin the moft prominent part o# it, a flufluation

of matter which may be felt under the finger, and, generally fpeak-

ing, an abatement of the pain, it may be opened either with a lan-

cet or by means Cf cauftic.

The laft way in which an inflammation terminates, is in a gan-

grene or mortification, tJie approach of v/hich may be known by the

following fymptoms : the inflammation lofes its rednefs, and be-

comes dufkifli or livid ; the tenfion of the fkin goes oif,and it feels

flabby ; little bladders filled with ichor of different colours fpread

all over it ; the tumour lubfides, and from a dufklfh complexion be-

come black ; a quick low pulfe, with cold clammy fweats, are the

imm.ediate forerunners of death.

When tiiefe fymptoms firft appear, the part ought to be drefled

with London treacle, or a cataplafm made of lixivium and bran.

Should the fymptoms become worfe, the part muft be fcarified

and afterwards drcffed with bafilicum foftened with oil of tuipen-

tine. All the dreffings muft be applied warm. With regard to

internal medicines, the patient muft be fupported with generous
cordials, and the Peruvian bark exhiWiied in as large dofes as the

ftomach will bear it. If the mortified parts fhould feparate,thc

wound will become a common ulcer, and muft be treated accord-

ingly.

This article includes the treatment of all thofe difeafes, which,

in different parts of the country, go by the names of Mies, impojt-

iumes, ivhilloes, &c. They are all abfceffes in confequence o? a
previous inflammation, which, if poflUble, ought to be difcuffed ;

but when this cannot be done, the fuppuration ihould be promoted,

and the matter difcharged by an incifion, if neceffary ; afterwards

the fore may be dreffed with yello^r bafxlicuro, or fome other di«

geftive ointment.

OF
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OF WOUNDS.

NO part of medicine has been more miftaken than the treat-

ment or cure of wounds. Mankind in general believe that certain

herbs, ointments, and plafters are poffefled of wonderful healing

powers, and imagine that no wound can be cured without the ap-

plication of diem. It is however a faift, that no external applica-

tion whatever contributes towards the cure «f a wound, any other

way than by keeping the parts foft, clean, and defending them from
the external air, which may be as effectually done by d) y lint.as by
the moft pompous applications, while it is exempt from many of

the bad confequences attending them.
The fame obfervation holds with refped to mternal applications.

Thefe only promote the cute of wounds as far as they tend to pre-

vent a fever, or to rtmove any caufe that might obftruft or impede

the operations of nature. It is Nature alone that cures wounds.

All that art can do is to remove obfl;acles,and to put the parts in

fuch a condition as is die moft favourable to nature's efterts.

With this limple view wc (hall confider the treatment of wounds,

and endeavour to point out fuch fteps as ought to betaken to facil-

itate their cure.

The firft thing to be done when a perfon has received a wound,

is to examine whether any foreign body be lodged in it, as wood,

ftone, iron, lead, glafs, dirt, bits of cloth, or the like. Thefe, if

poffible, o*Jght to be extraded, and the wound cleaned, before any

dreihngs be applied. When that cannot be eftedted withfafety, on

account of the patient's weaknefs, or lofs of blood, they muft be

fuffered to remain in the wound, and afterwards extracfted when he

is more able to bear it.

When a wound penetrates into any of the cavities of the body,

as the breaft, the bowels, inc. or where any «-onfiderable blood-vef-

fel is cut, a Ikilful furgeon ought immediately to be called, other-

wife the patient may lofe his liA;. But fometimes the difchargeof

blood is fo great, that if it he not ftopt, the patient may die even

before a furgeon, though at no great diftance, can arrive. In this

cafe, fomething mud be done by thofe who arc prefent. If the

wound be in any of the limbs, the bleeding may generally be ftopt

by applying a tight ligature or bandage round the member a little

above the wound. The beft m.cthod of doing this is to put aftrong

broad garter round the part, but fo flack as eafily to admi? a fmall

piece of ftick to be put under it, which muft be twiued,in thefamc

manner as a countryman does a cart-rope to fecure his loading, till

the bleeding ftops. V/hcnever this is the cafe, he muft take care

to twift it no longer, as ftraining it too much might occafion anin-

flamiaiation of the parts, and endanger a gangrene.

In parts where this bandage catmot be applied, various other me-

thods may be tried to flop the bleeding, as the applicadon offtyn-

ties, aftringents, kc. Cloths dipped in a folution of blue vitriol in

Wi4icr,. or the ftyptic water of the Difpenfatoriej, may be applied to

the
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the wound. Wlien thefc cmnot be obtained, flrongrpiiiLs of wintf

may be ufed. Some reconunend the ftjruric* of the oak as jirefcr-

able to any ofthe other ftyptics ;and indeed it deferves confidcrable

encomiums.
It is eafily obtained, ani ought to be kept in every family, in

cafe of accidents. A piece of it muft be l;i;d upon the wound,
and covered with a good deal of lint, above which u bandage may
be applied ib tight as to keep it firmly on.

Though fpirits, tinfaires, and hot bailkms may be ufed, In order

to flop the bleeding when it is excefilve, they are improper at other

times. They do not promote but retard the cure, and often change
a fimple wound into an ulcer. People imagine, becaufe hot bal-

fams congeal die blood, and feem, as it were, ta fodder up the

wound, that they therefore heal it ; but this is only a deception.

They may indeed ftop the flowing blood,by fearing the mouths of the

veJfels ; but, by rendering the parts callous they obftruift the cure.

In flight wounds, v/hich do not penetrate nauch deeper than the

fkin, the beft application is a bit of the common black fticking plaf"

ter. This keeps the fides of the wound together, and prevents the

air from hurting it, which is all that is neceffary. When a wound
penetrates deep, it is not fafe to keep its lips quite clofc : this keeps
in the matter, and is apt to make the wound fefter. In this cafe tlie

beft way is to fill xhe wound with foft lint, commonly called caddis-

It however mull not be fliuffed in too hard, otherwife it will do
hurt. The lint may be covered with a cloth dipped in oil,orfpread

•with the common wax plafterf ;and the whole mud be kept on by
a proper bandage.
We fhall not fpend time in defcribing the difTerent bandages that

may be proper fgr wounds in different parts of the body ; com-
mon fenfe will generally fuggeft the mofl commodious method of
applying a bandage ; befide, dcfcriptlons of this kind are not eafily

underftood or remembered.
The firfl. dreffing ought to continue on for atleafl two days ; af-

^ter which it may be removed, and frefh lint applied as befoic. If

aay part of the firfl dreiEng flicks, fo clofe as not to be removed
with

* Br. lorTct. in his «' Ad\ic;t to th« poBple," gires the following dircOiions fof
gathering, preparing, and ?oplvint; the agaric, " Gather in autumn ," Usrs he.
'• while the fine weuther lafts, the agaric of the oak. which is a kind of fun^ius of
•xcrclcence illuingfroiTi the wood of that tree. It corifiils at firft of four parts,

which preieat themlelvt-s lucce(riv.»ly ; i. The ouf.v\n-d rind or fkin, which may
be thrown away. a. The part immediately undsr ihis rind which is the beil of all.

This is to be beat well with a hammer, till it becomes foft and very pliable. This
is the only pieparaiiou it requires, and a fllce of it of a proper fizc is to be ?pplied
diieaiy over tt!<; burfting open biood vellels. It conftringes. and brings thcni clo'.«

logether, ftops the bleeding, and generally falls off at the end of two day.'*,
'd-
The

rfiird part adhering to the iecond may ferve to ftop the bleeding from the iinaller
velTeli

;
and the fourth i'lid bft part may be reduced to powder as conduciu;: t(»

rtie fame purpo(c."—W!»ere the agaric cannot be had, fponge maybe ufed in its

ftead. It mull be applied in the lame manner, and has noariy the fame effects,

f See Appendix, VV\x-rLASTER.



•vAxh eafc or fafety to the patient, it may lie allowed to continue,

and frdh liiit dipped in fweet oil laid over it. This will ih£te.n it,

lb as to make itcome offeafily Ht ncit drcfiincr. Afterwards the

wound may be dreffed twice a-day in the fame manner till \i be
quite healed. Thofe v,'ho are fond of falves or ointments, may,af-

ter the womid is become very fuperficial, drefs it with the yello'W

baiilicum* ; rind if fungus or what is called proud flefh, Ihouldrife

in the wound, it may be checked, by mixing with the ointment a
little burnt allum or led piecipitate of mercury.

When a wound is greatly inflamed, the moil proper applicr.cicii

is a poultice of bread and milk, foftened with a little fweet oil or
frefti butter. This mulh be applied iaftead of a plaiier, and fhould

be changed twice a-day.

If the wound be large, and there is reafon to fear an infiamma-
rion, the patient fliould be kept on a very low diet. He muil abftain

from flefii ftrong liquors, and every thing that is of a heating na-

ture. If he be of a full hahit, and has loft bat little blood from the

wound, he mull: be bled 5 and, if the fymptoms be urgent, the ope-

rarion may be repeated. But when the patient has been greatly,

weakened by lofs of blood from the wound, it will be dangerous to

bleed himj'even though a fever fiiould enfue. tJiitH-refuould nevei be

too far exhaufted. It is always more fafe to allow her to tlrup-jrla

with the difeaie in h.er own way, than to fmk the patlenL's ftrength

by exccdlve evacuations.

Wonnded perfons ought to be kept pcrfcdily quiet aud eafy.

Every thing that ruffles the mind or moves the pa{i[ions,aslQve,anger,

fear, exceffive joy, &c. are very hu-tful. They o]as;ht above aii

things to abftain fiom venery. The body fliould be kept gently o-

pen, either by laxative clyfters, or by a cool vegetable diet, ;fs

roailed apples, ftcwed prunes, boiled fpinagc, and lucb like.

IN flight burns which do not break th.e ll<.in, it is cufiom^ry to

hold the part near the fire for a competent time, to rub it ^^/ith fait

or to lay a comprefs upon it dipped in fj:>irits of wine Or brandy.

Init when the burn has penetrated fo deep as toblifter or break the

ikin, it muft be dreffed with fome of the liniment for burns menti-

oned in the Appendix,or with the emollient and gently drying oint-

ment, commonly called Turner's ceratef.This may be mixed with

an equal quantity of frefn olive oil, and fpread upon a ioft rag,and

applied to the part alietfted. When this ointment cannot be had,

an egg; may be beat up with about an equal quantity of the fweet-

eft fal;id oil. This will fcrve very well till a proper ointment can
be prepared. When the burning is very deqp, after the firft two
or three days, it Ihould be dreffed with equal parts of yellow bafUi-

«um and Turner's cerate mixed together.

TVhea

* Sec Appendix, YsLLOW Basilicvti. + £ci .Appcr.ii". Tip N'.''5."r, Cis ati,

W w
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Whin tiic huvuis violant or has occauoncd a lilgh degrirc of in-

fi;imniation,and tliere is rcafon to fear a gangrene or mertification,

the fame means mud be ufe'i to prevent as a:c rccon:imcndcJ in

othef violent inflammalions. The patient in this csrie, niun; live

low, and drink freely of weak diluliug liquors. He mufl: likewife

be bled, Hind have his body kept o|ien. But if the burnt parts (houlj

become livid or black,\vith other fymptorjis of mortification, it will

be nccciTary to bathe them frequently with warm camphorated fpir-

it5 of wine tinfture of myrrh, or other antlfceotics, mixed with a

deeocftion of the bark. In this cafe the bark mull likewife be tak-

en internally, and the patient's diet muft be more generous, vvidi

•wine, &e.

As example teaches better than precept, I fhall relate tkc treat-

ment of the mofl dreadful cafe of this kind that has occured in my
practice A middle aged man of a good conftitution, fell into a
lavf^c vefTel full of boiling water, and miferably fcaldod about ons

half of his body. As his clothes were on, the burning in fome parts

was very deep before they could be got off. For the firft two days

the fcalded paits had been frequently anointed with a mixture of
lime-waterand oiljwhich is a veryproper application for recent burn-

ings. On the third day, when I firft faw him, his fever was high,

and his body coftive, for which he was bled, and had an emollient

clyfter admlniffered. Poidtices of bread and milk, foftened with

frcih butter, were likewife applied to the aiFc(5led parts, to abate

tlic heat and inflammation. His fever,ftill continuing high,hc was
bled a fecond time, was kept ftrit'^ly on the cooling regimen, took

the faline mixture with fmall dofes of nitre, and had an emollient

clyfter adminiftered once a day. When the inflvtmmation began to

abate, the parts vrtrc dreiFcd with a digeftive compofed of brovrn

cerate and yellow bafilicum. Where any black fpots appearcd,they

were Hightly fcarifieJ, and touched with the tln(5lure of myrrh,and
to prevent their fpreadlng, the Peruvian bark was adminiitered.

By thi.s rnurfe, the man was ib well in three weeks as to be able t#

attend his bufinefs.

OF BRUISES.

BRUISES are generally produ<ftive of worfe confeqiiences tha:ii

wounds. The danger from them does nor appear immcdiatoly,by
which means it often happens that they are neglee^cd. It is need-

kfs to give any definition of a difealc; fo univcrlally known ; wa
fk'.ll therefore proceed to point out the method of treating it.

in flight bruifes it will be fufficicnt to bathe the part with warm
vinegar, to which a little brandy or rum mayoccafion'ally be added,
and to keep cloths wet with this mixture conftantly applied to it.

This is more proper than rubbing it with brandy, fpirits of v.'ine,

or orher ardent fp r'ts,which are commonly ufed in fuch cafes.

In fome parts of the country the peafants apply to a recent biuife

acataplafmof frcih, ccw-d'Ang. I have often fecn this cai.-jplaim

api4i«»d
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applied to violent contusions occafioned oy blows, fails,.brulfes,and

luch like, and never knew it fail to have a good effedl.

When a bruife is very violent, the patient ougKt imnaediately to

be bled, and put upon a proper regimen. His food fliould be light

and cool, and his diink weak and of au opening nature; as Vv'hey

fweetened Vvith honey, decoctions of tamarinds, barley, tream-tai-

tar whey, and fuch like. The bruifed part muft be bathed with vi-

negar and water, as direded above ; «\nd a poultice made by boil-

ing crumbs of bread, elder-flowers, and camomile flowersj^in equal

quantities of vinegar and water, applied to it. This poultice is pe-

culiarly proper when a wound is joined to the bruife. It may be re-

newed two or three times a-day.

As the ftrudiurc cfthevclfels is totally deftroyed by a violent

biMife, dure often enfacs a gieat lofs ot fubflance, which produces

an ulcerous fore very difficult to cure. If the bone be affedled, the

fore will not heal before an exfoliation takes place ; that is, before

the difcafed part of the bone feparates, and comes out through the

wound. This is often a very flow operation, and may even require

fcveral years to be completed. Hence it happens, that thefe fores

arc frequently miftaken for the king's evil, and treated as fuch

though in fadt tliey proceed folely from the injury which the foiid

parts received from the blow.

Patients in this iituation are peflcrcd with dlfFeient advices.

Every one who fees them propofes a new remedy, till the fore is

much irritated with various and oppofitc applications, that it is of-

ten at length rendered a:bfolutcly incurable. The bcfi: method of

managing fuch ibres is, to take care that the patient's conftitution

does not fuffer by confinement or iniproper medicine, and to apply

nothing to them befides fimple ointment fpread upon foft lint, over

which a poultice of bread and milk, with boiled camomile flowers,

or the like, may be put to nourifli the part, and keep it foft and
warm. Nature, thus affilled, will generally in time opciate a cure,

by tlu-owing off the difcafed parts of the bone, after which the fore

fbon heals.

OF ULCERS.

ULCERS may be the confequence of wounds, bruiles, or im-

pofthumes improperly treated ; they may iikewife proceed troin au

ill ftate of the humours, or what may be called a bad habit of bo-

In the latter cafe they ought not to be hallily dried up, otherwife

it may prove fatal to the patient, Ulcers happen mod coramoniy

in the decline of life ; and perfons who negleit excrcife, and live

grofbly, are moll liable to them. They migiit often be prevented

by retrenching fome part of the foIid food, or by opening artificial

drains, as iffues, fctons or the like.

An idcer may be diftinguilhed from a wound by Its difcharging a

Am watery humour, which is often fo acrid as to infiamc ar.d cor-

rode
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rode the fkin; by the bnrdnefs and perpendicular fituation of it*

irdes or edges; by the time of its uiiration, &c.

It lefuircs confiderable ikill to be able to judge whether or not

>n uker ought to be diied up. In genci:il, all ulcers which proccid

from a bad habit (J tlic body,fhould befutFcrcd to continue ojicn, af

lealt till the conftituiiou has been sofiU" changed by proper regimen,

rrtbc ufe of medicine, that they fecni diipofed to heal of their

own i:ccord. Ulcers which are the effecc of malignant fevers, or

ether acute difeafes, may generally be healed with fafety after tlie

health has beenrellored for feme time. The cure ouglit not howe-
ver to be attempted too foon, or at any time without the ufe of
purging medicines and a proper regimen. When wovrndsor bruiTcs

have, by wrong tieatment, degenerated into ulcers if the conftlui-

tiun be good, they may generally be healed with fafety. When ul-

cers either accompany chronica! difeafes,or come in their (lead, they

ruuR be cautioufly healed. If an ulcer conduces to the patient's,

health, from whatever caufe it proceed?, it ought not to be healed;

but if, on the contrary, it waftcs the Arength, and confume's the pa-

tient by a ilow fever, it fnould be healed as foon as pofl;bIe.

We would earneflly recommend a IlricS attention to thcfe parti-

culars to all who have the misfortune to labour under this diforder,

particularly perfons in the decline of life; as we have frequently

known people throw away their lives by the want cf it, while they

were extolling and generoufly rewarding thofc whom they ought
to have looked upon as their executioners.

The moll proper regimen for promoting the cure of ulcers, is la

avoid all fpices, faked and hicrh feafoned feed, all ftrong liquors, and
to lefTen the ufual quantity of flelh meat. The body ought to be
kept gently open by a diet confifting chiefly of cooling laxative ve-

getables, and by drinking butter-milk, whey fweetened with honey,
or the like. The patient ought to be kept cheerful, and ihould take
as much exercife as he can eafily bear.

When the bottom and fides of an ulcer feem hard and callous,

they may be fprinkled twice a-day with a little red precipitate of
mercury, and afterwards drelfed with the yellow bafilicum ointment.
Sometimes it will be neceffary to have the edges cf the ulcer fcari-

fied with the lancet.

Lime-water has frequently been known to have very happy cfFefts

in the cure of obftinate ulcers. It may be ufed in the fame manner
as direcledfor the (lone and gravel.

My late learned and ingenious friend Dr. Whitt ftrongly recom-
mends the ufe the folution of corrofive fublimate of mercury in

brandy, for the cure of obftinate ill-conditioned ulcers. I have fre-

quently found this medicine, when given according to the Dodor's
direaious, prove very fuccefsful. The dofe is a table-fpoonful
iug4at and morning ; at the fame time wafiiing the fore twice or
thrice a-day with it. In a letter which I had fiom the Dodor a Ht^

tie h&Uxc^ his death, he iiifoimtd nic, " Titai he obierved walhin*
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the fore tlirlcc a-day with the folution of a triple ftrength was very
beneficial*"

A fiftnlous xiicerc^n feldom be cured" without an operation It

iTiuft either be laid open fo as to have its callous parts deliroyed by
ibme corrofive application, or ihcy mud be entirely cut away bf
the knife ; but as tliis operation requires the hand of an expert I'ur-

geon, there is no occafion to defer ibe it. Ulcers about the anus are

molt apt to become tillulous, and ai-e very difficult to cure. Scm©
indeed pietcnd to have found Ward's fiftula pafte very fucctiiful

in this complaint. It is not a dangerous medicine, and being ei.fi-

ly procured, it may deferve atrial ; but as thefe ulcers generally

proceed from an ill habit of body, they will feldom yield to any
thing except a loiig courfe of regimen, affiilcd by medicines which
9.re calculated to corre<fl that particular habit, and to induce aual*
inofl total change in the conftituiion.

CHAP. LI.

OF DISLOCATIONS.

"^ ITTHEN aboiie Ls moved out of its place or articulation, fo as

VV to impede its proper functions, it is faid to be luxtiud or

^yk'i-.ated. As this ofceu happens to perfons in fituations where no
CicdTtai aOttlance can be obtained, by which ineans limbs, and even

.lives, are frequently loll, we fhall endca-vour to point out the meth»
od of reducing the moft common lu:;aticns, and thofe which re-

<]uire immediate affiilance. Any pcrfon cf common leiife and ref-

ojution, who is prefisnt when a dillocation happens, may often be
of .mere fejvicc to the patient, than the moft expert furgeon can

after the Iwelling and infiamiTiation liave come on. TA'hen thefe

are preient, it.is diiiicuit to know theflate of die joint, and danger-

ous to attempt a reduction ; and by waiting till they are gone ofl^

the m.ufcles become fo relaxed, and the cavity filled up, that the

bone can never afterwards be retained in its place,

A recent diflocation may generally be reduced by extenfioa

alone, which jjmft always be greater or lefs according to the

llrength of the mufcles which move the joint, the age, robullnefs,

and other circumftances of the patient When the bone has been

-out of its place for a confidsrable time, and a fwelling or ii.flam-

.amation has come on, it w:ill be necelfary to bleed the patient, and,

^fter/omentmg the part, to apply foft poultices w,ith viiiegar to it

i.Qx himt time before the redudicil is attempted.

All

^^n^.^Ice^&•of the lower limbs o;reat benefit -K often received from tiftht roUctgj

or v-'Mririg J laced llockiiigj a: tisi;> picvtuu the iiux ot Junuouri ;u the iarei, giad

diipalcs theiii to-Jicil,
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All that is neceflary after the reduaion, is to apply cloths dipt is

vinegar or camphorated fpirits of wine to the part, and to keep it

perfcvftly cafy. Many badTconfequences proceed from the ncgleifl

of this rule. A dillocation feldom happens without the tendons and

ligaments ofthe joint being ftretched and fome times torn. When
Dhefe are kepteafy till they recover their ftrengtliand tone, ail goes

on very well ; but if the injury be increafed by too frequent an ex-

ertion of the parts, no Tvoudcr if they be found weak and difeiifed

ever after.

DISLOCATTOli OFTHE JAW.

THE lower jaw may be luxated by yawning, blows, fall, chew-
ing hard fubftances, or the like. It is eafily known from the pa-

tient's being unable to fhut his mouth, or to eat any thing, as the

teeth of the under jaw do not correfpond with thofe ofthe upper;
befides, the chin either hangs down, or is thrown towards one iide,

and the patient is neither able to fpeak diftiniftly, nor to fwallovT

witJiout confiderable difficulty.

The ufual method of reducing a diflocated jaw is to fet the pa-
tient upon a low ftool, fo as an affift;mt may hold the head firm by
prefling it againil his breall. The operator is then to thruft hi*

two thumbs, being firft wrapped up with linen cloths that they may
not flip, as far back into the patient' smouth as he can, while his

fingers are applied to the jaw externally. .
After he has got firm

holdof thejaw, he is to prefs it llrongly downwards and backwards,
by which means the elapfcd heads ofthe jaw may be eafily pufhed
into their former cavities.

The peafants in fome parts ofthe country have a peculiar way of

performing this operation. One of them puts a handkerchief under
the patient's chin, then turning his back to that of the patient, pulls

him up by the chin fo as to fufpcnd him from the ground. Thii
lethod often fucceeds, but we think it a dangerous one, and there-

fore recommend the former.

DISLOCATION OFTHE NJ^CK.

THE neck may be diflocated by falls, violent blows, or the Itic.

In this cafe, if the patient receives no afliftancci he foon dies, which
Hiakes people imagine the neck was broken ; it is however, for the
moft part only partially diflocated, and may be reduced by almoft
any perfon who kas refolutiou enough to attempt it. A complete
diflocation of the neck is inftantaneous death.

When the neck is diflocated, the patient is immediately deprived
of all fenle and motion ; his neck fwells, his countenance appears
bleated ; his chin lies upon his brcafl, and his face is generally turn-
ed towards one fide.

T»
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To feJuce tliis diflocation, the unhappy perfon fliould immedi- '

atcly be laid upon his back on the ground, and the operator mull
place himfeif behimd him fo as to be able to lay hold of his head
with both hands, while he makes a refiftance by placing his knees

againft the patient's Hioulders. In thispoflurehemuft pull the head
with confiderable force, gently twifting it at the fame time, if the

face be turned to one fide, till he perceives that the joint is replac-

ed, which may be known from the nolle which the bones generally

make when going in, the patient's beginning to breathe, and the

head continuing in its natural pofture.

This is one of thofe operations which it is raore cafy to perform
than defcribe. I have known inftances of its being happily per-

formed even by women,and often by men of no medical education.

After the neck is reduced, the patient ought to be bled, and fhould

be fulfcrcd to reft for iome days, till the parts recover their proper

»r.e.

DISLOCATION OFTHE R/BS.

As the articulation of the ribs with the back bone is very flrong;

they are not often dlflocated. It does, however, fometimes happen,

which is a fufficient reafon for our taking notice of it. When a rib

is diflocated either upwards or downwards in order to replace it,

the patient Ihould be laid upon his belly on a table, and the operator

muit endeavour to puflr the head of the bone into its proper place*

Should this method not fucceed, the aim of the difordered lidcmay

be fufpendcd over a gate or ladder, and^ while the ribs are thus

ftrctched afunder, the heads of fuch as are out of place maybe
tliruft into their former fituation.

Thofe dislocations wherein the heads of the ribs are forced in-

wards, are both more dangerous and mod difficult to reduce, as

neither the hand noranyinRrument can be applied internally to di-

recl tlie luxated heads of the ribs. Almoft the only thing that can

be done is, to lay the patient upon his belly over a caflc, or fomo

gibbous body, and to move the fore part of the rib inu-ard towards

the buck fometimes fliaking it; by this means the heads of tkelnx-

ated ribs may flip into tiieir former place.

DISLOC/ITION OF THE SHOULDER.
TKE humerus or upper bone of the arm may be diflocatedinva*

lious dirc(5iions : it happens however moft frequently doxrnwaidii,

but very feldom dire<5tly upwards. From the nature of its anicula-

tioii, as v.ell as from its expofure to external injuries, this bone is

the moft fubjcd to diflocation of any iu the body. A diflocatioii

ofthe liumerus may be known by a depreflion or cavity on ihctop

ot the Ihouider, and an inability to move the arm. When the dii-

Icfcation is dowuward or forward, the arm is elangalediand abailor
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lump is pcrceivedunderthe ann-ptt:bnt ir'ien it is backward, tlnrrc

appears .1 protuberance behmd che (houldcr, and the arm is thrown
forward to -.raids the breaft.

The ufaal method of redac'ng dliloTiitioTis of the .'itoiildcr is to

feat the patient upon a low ftool, and to caiife aa ailirtant to hoid
Jiis body fo that it may not ei^ive way to the exteTrdon, while another

lays hold of the arm a little above the elborv.and gradually extendi

it. The operator then puts a napkin imder the patient's ;rrm, and
caafes it to be tied behind his own neck ; by this, while a fufficionc

extcnfion is made, he lifts up the head of the bone, and with hiif

hands diredlrs it into its proper place. There are various machinci
invented for facilitating this operation, bat the hand of an expert
furg-eon is always mors fafe. In young and delicate patients, 1 have
generally found it a very ealy matter to reduce the ifioulder, by ex-

tending tlie arm with one hand, and thruiling in the head of the

bone with the other. In making the cxtention, the arm ought always
tso be a little bent*

TilsLOCATION OF THE ELBOrf.

THE bones of the fore-arm may be dlilocated in any direction.

When this is the cafe, a protuberance may be oblcrved on th:it fide

of the arm towards which the bone is pulhed, fram which, and the
patient's inability to bend his arm, a diflocation of this joint may
eafily be known.
Two affiftants are generally neceiTary for reducing a diHocallon

of the elbow; one ofthem muft lay hold of the arm alwve, and the
other below the joint, and make a prety ftrong extcntion, while the
operator returns the bones into their proper place. Afterwards
tuie arm mufl be bent, and fufpended for ibme time with a (ting

about the neck.

Lnxations of the wrill: and fingers are to be reduced in the fanw
mvanner as thofc of the elbow; wz. by making an extenfion in dif-

ferent directions, and thnifting the head of the bone into iti place.

—»'.'?«SF?S3?3r-'w-~

DISLOC.friON OFTHE THIGH

^

WHEN the thigh bone is diflocated forv.-ard and downward, tlie
Knee and foot are turned out and the leg is longer than the other;
but when it is dHpiaced backward, it is' ufually pullied upward at
the fame time, by which means the limb is fliortened, and the foot
is turned inwards.

When the thigh bane is dif^j^aced forward and downward, the
patient in order to have it reduced, muft be laid upon his back and
made faft by bandages, or held by affiftants, while by others an ex-
tenfion is made bymeansof fln\gs fixed aboutthe bottom of the thigh
a httle above the knee. While the exteution is made, the operat^^r

niuft
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•Tiuft pnf'i t'le head of the bone outward, till it gets into tlie fiocket-

if the ciiilocHtioa be outward, the piltieut muit be laid upon his

face, and, duiing the cxteu)ion,liae head of the bone iiiuil be pulh-

€d inward.

Diflocations of the knees, ancles, and toes are reduced much in

the fame manner as thole of the upper exireinvucs, viz. by making
an extcMfion in oppofite Jirccfions, while the operaior repiaces the

bones. In many cafes, however, the extenfion alone ii fufficient

and the bone will llip hito its place merely by pulling the limb
with lufficicnt force. J t is not hereby meant, tha't iorce aioiie is

liifficient fo; the leduclion of diflocat>oris. bkill and audrcfs will

often lucceed better than force. 1 have Kni:)vvn a diiloc.ition of the

thigh reduced by one man, after all ihe force that couid be uled

l)y i'lK had pioved ineileciual.

CHAP. LII.

OF BROKEK^ BONES, &c.

TKERE is in mod villages, fome perfon who pretends to the

art of reducing fradlurcs. Though in general luch perfons

•are very ignoraury yet fome of them are very fuccefsful ; which ev-

idently proves, that a fmail degree of learning, with a fufficient

fhare of common fenfe anJ a mechanical head, will enable a man
to be ufeful in his way. We would, however, advlfe people never

to employ fuch operators, when an expert and fkiliful furgeon can
be had ; but when that Is impracticable, they mini be employed :

we Ihaii therefore recommend the following hints to their conhd-
eration :

When a large lione is broken, the patiertt's diet ought m all ref-

pcits tn be the fame as in an inil imuiatory fevei. He fhould

i.kewife be kept quiet and cool, and his body j'pcn by emollient

clyllers ; or, if thefe canntjt be conveniently adminiilered, by food

that is of an opening quality ; as ftevved prunes, apples boiled in

milk, boiled fpinage, and the like. It ought houever to be heie

remarked, that peri'ons who have been accudomed to live high»

are not all of a fudden to be reduced tb a very low diet. This

might have fatal eifctflts. Tliere is often a nccedlty for indii\^ing

even bad luibt-,, in fome meafuvf, where the natu:e of tlie difcal's

migiit require a different treatment.

it will generally be necclTary to b'eed the patient immediately

^fter a fravftiirj, efpecially it he be young, of a fu'.l habit, or has ac

the fame time received any bruife or contufion. This operation

ihould not only be perfoi nled fco i after the accident happens, but

if the patient b-e very feverilh, it may be lepeaced next day. When
ieveral of the ribs are broken, bieeding is peculiarly jiijcelfary.

Jf any of tlie lajge bones which foppoitthe body- are broken,the

patient muit keep Ins bed for feveral weeks. It is by no means nec-

eiraiy

X *,
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efTary, hcvevcr that he fimuld He all that time, as is citnomar;^,-

upon his back. This fitiiation finks the fpirits, galls and frets the

patient's Ct-An, and render^- liim very itneafy. After the feconJ

week he may be gently raifed up, and may fit feveral hours, fup-

ported by a bed chair, or the like, v.-hich ^vill greatly relieve him.

Great care, however, muft be taken in raifmg him up and laying

him do'.vn, that he make no exertions himfelf, otherwife the aflion

ef the mufcles may pull the bone out of its place-*

It Is ofgreat Importance to keep the patient dry and clean while

m this fituation. By negleding this, he Is often fo galled and ex-

coriated, that he Is forced to keep fhifting places for eafei I have
known a fra»5tured thigh bene, after it had been kept ftralght for

above a fortnight, difplaced by this means, and continue bent for

life, in fpite of all that could be done.

It has been cullomary when a bone was broken, to keep the limb
for five cr fix weeks continually upon the ftretch. But this is a bad
pofture. It Is both uneafy to the patient, and unfavourable to the

cure. The beft fituation is to keep the limb a little bent. This is

the pofture Into which every animal puts its limbs when it goes to

reft, and In which fewcft are upon the ftretch. It is ealily efFed-

ed, by either laying the patie«t upon his lide, or making the bed
fo as to favour this pofitton. of the b"mb.

Bone-fetters ought carefully to examine whcthtir the bofie Is not

fliattered or broken Into feveral pieces. In tills cafe it wlil fome-
times be neceflary to have the limb immediately taken oif, other-

wife a gangrene or mortification may enfue. The horror which
attends the very Idea of an amputation, often occafions Its being

delayed in inch cafes till too late. I have knov.n this principle

operate fo ftrongly, that a limb, where the bones were Ihattsrcd

IP to more than twenty pieces, wae not amputated before the third

day after the accident, when the gangrene had proceeded fo far as

to render the operation ufelefs.

Wlien a fra^fture Is accr.mpanled v.Mth a wound, It muft be dref-

fed in all refpetfls as a common wound.
All that art can do tov/ards the cure ot a broken bone, Is to lay

It perfedly ftraight, and to keep It quite eafy. All light banoages
do hurt. They had much better be wanting altogether. A great

many of the badconfequences which fncceed to frafturcd bones are

owing to tight bandages. Tliis Is one of the ways in which cxcefs

of art, or rather the ahiife rtf It, does more m.ifchicf than wnild be

occafioned by the want of it. Some of the moft fudden cures of

l-rol'en bones whichWere ever known, happened wjs.ii. ij.. banda-

j;
*

* V;.riou'> pieces of machinery hnve been rantrlved for counteraftinfr th;- force of

tW mufcles, and retaining fragnicnts of broken bones ; but as deiciiptioiii of thclc

•witbout drawing"; would be of little ufe, I fhall refer the render to a clua-ji and,

idcful perfonnanre "on the nature and cure of fractures," la'e'.y publKhcd by atir

ingenious friend Mr. Aitken, furgeon in Edinburgh ; wherein thsf fientlemaii has

not only piven an account of the machines recommended in fraftures by lijrnicf

authors, bin has Jikewiie added feveral improvements of his own, wliich ar\; jjocu-

lisrlv ufefiil in ccnipoiuid '^rartiir."<;, and in ca'es where patii-nts \v!:li l»#^ii-.6l• bobtw

a^-e obliged i-i be tranlpojled fioisv >ne piucc t<j ..nuii-r
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gcs were applied at all. Some method Jiowever mufl: be taken to
keep the member Ready; but this may be done many ways without
bracing it with a tight bandage.

The bed method of retention h by two or more fplints made of
leather or pafleboard. Thele, if mciflened bcfcvre they be applied,

foon affunie ihc (hape of the included member, and are fufficient,

by the affiltance of a very flight bandage, for all the purpofes of
retention. Tlie bandage which wc would recommend, is that made
with twelve or eighteen tails- It is much eafier applied and taken

off than rollers,,and anfwers all the purpofes of retention equally

well. The fplints ftiould always be as long as the limb, with holes

cut for the ancles when the fradure is in the le"-.

In fractures of the ribs, where a bandage cainiot he properly ufed,

an adhefive plafler may be applied over the pa- 1, The patient ia

this cafe ought to keep hinjfelf quite eafy, avoidiiigevery thing that

may occafion fneezing, laughing, coughing, or the like. He ought
to keep his body in a ftraight pofture, and fliould take care that

his ftomach be conftantly diilended, by taking frequently fomc light

food aad drinking freely of weak watery liquors.

The mofl proper external application for a fracflure is oxycrate or

9. mixture of vinegar and water. The bandages ihould be wet with

this at every drelling.

OF STRAINS.

STRAINS are often attended with worfe confequences than bro-

ken bones. The I eafon is obvious; they are generally neglecftcJ.

When a bone is broken, the patient is obliged to keep the men.bcr

eafy, becaufe he cannot make ufe of it; but v%-hen a joint is cniy

ftraiued, the perfon finds he can ftill make a lliift to' move it, is

forry to lofe his time for fo trifling an ailment. In this v-ay he de-

ceives himfeli", and converts into an incurable malady what ujight

have been removed by only keeping the part caiY for a few days.

Country people generally immerfe a {trained limb in cold water.

This is very proper provided it be done immediately, andnot kqjt

Jn too lonp-. But the cullom of keeping the part immerRd in culd

water for a long time is certainly dangerous. It relaxes inftead of

bracing the part, and is more likely to produce a difeafe than re-

move one.

Wrapping a gaiter, or fomc other bandage, pretty tight about

the ftrained part, is likcwife of ufe. It helps to reftore the proper

tone of the veifelsjand prevents the a.ftion of the parts from increa*;-

ing the difeafe. It fhould not however be applied too tight. I have

frequently known bleeding near the alTe(?ted part have a very good

*ffed ; hut what we would recommend above all is e^fe. It is moi :
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to be depended on than any medicine, and feldom fails tc remove

the complaint*.

OF RUPTURES..

CHILDREN and old people are mod liable to this difea/e. \%^

the foinier it is generally occarion(^d by cxcelllve crying, cough-

ing, vo'.riiting- o'- the like. In the latter it is commonly the ettecl^

of blows or violent exertions of the Itrength, as leeping, carryni^

great weights, &c. In both areiaiccd habit, indolence and an oily

or very nioift diet, dilpoieb the body to this difcaie.

A rupter foxnetinies proves fatal before it is difcovered. "When-

ever fickne's.vomiting, and obllinate coft'venels gives reafon to fiif-

pedl an obftruition of the bowels, all thofc place? where ruptures

tifualiy happen ou*ht carefully to be fexamin'jd. The protuiion (fa
very fmall part of the gut will occalion all ihele fymptoms j and, if

Tiot returned in due time, will prove fatal.

On the firft appearance of a rupture in an infant, it ought to be

laid upon its back, with its head very low. While in this pofture,

if the gut docs not return of iilelf, it may eafily be put np by gen-

tle preifure. .*fter it is returned a piece of Iticking-plailcr may be

appHed over the part, and a proper trufs or bandage mull be con-

ftantly worn for a confiderable time. The method of making and
applying thefe rupture bandages for children is pretty well known.
The child muit, as far as poilible, be kept from crying and from a.11

violent exertions, till the rupture is quite healed.

In adults, when the gut has been forced down with great violence,

or happens from any caufe to be inflamed, there is often great diffi-

culty in returning it, and Ibrnetimes the thing is quite impraclicable

without an operation ; a defcription of which is foreign to our pur-

pofe. As I have been fortunate enough, however, always to fuc-

ceed in my attempts to return the gut, without having rccourfe to

any other means than what are in the power of every man, I Ihall

briefly mention the method which I generally purfue.

After the patient has been bled, he muft be laid upon hi-^ back,

with his head very low, and his breech raifed high with pillows.

In this fitualion flannel-choths wrung out of a decodtion of mallows
and camomile- flowers, or, if thefe are not at hand, ofwarm water,
imift be applied for a conilderable time. A clyfter made of this

decoftion, with a large fpoontul of butter and an ounce or two of
fait, may be afterwards thrown up. If thefe Ihould not prove fuc-

cefsful, recourfe muft be had to preffure. If the tumour be veiy
hard, confiderable force will be neceffary; but it is not force alone

which

*A great many external appHrations are recominended for ftiains. feme of
which do good and others hurt. Tht folio-wing are luch as may be ufl-d with the
grcateil lafiy, viz. poultices made of Rale beer or vinegar and oat-mtal, camphorat-
ed Ipi tits of wine, Mindererus' ipirits, volatile liniment, volatile aromatic Ipiri:

diluted with a double quantity of water, and the coninioa iomeritationj v/ilh tja;*

Sfdditiou ot brandy or Ipirit of wine.
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which fticceeds here. The operator at the fame time that he makes

a preiFure witn the palms of his hands, mult with his fingers artfuU

1}- condu>5l the c;ut in by the fame aperture through whicli it came
out. The manner oi' doing this can be much eafier conceived than

delcribed. Siiould thefe endeavours prove inelicdual, clyflers of

the fmoke of tobacco may be tried. Thefe have been often known
10 fuiceed where every other method failed.

There is reafcm to believe that, by perfifting in the ufe of thefe»

and inch other means as the circumitances of the cafe may fuggeft,

nioft hernias ni^glit be reduced v/ithout an operation. Cutting for

the hernia is a nice and difficult matter. I would therefore advlfe

furgeons to try every method of returning the gut before they have

recourle to the knife. I have once and again fucceeded byperfe-

vering in my endeavours, after em.inent furgeons have declared the

redudtion of the gut impracticable without an operation*.

An adult, after the gut has been returned muft wear a fteel

bandage. It is needleis to defcribe this, as it may always be had
ready-made from the ai tills. Such bandages are generally uneafy

to the wearer for fonietinie, but by cuitom they becom.e quite eafy.

No perfon who has had a rupture after he arrived at mean's ellate

Ihould ever be without one of thofe bandages.

Perlbns who have a rupture ought carefully to avoid all violent

exercife, carrying great weights, leaping, running and the like.

They Ihould likewife avoid windy aliment andilrong liquors j and

ftiould carefully guard againll catching cold. .

CHAP. LIIX.

OF CASUALTIES.

IT is certain that life, when to all appearance loft, may often, by
due care, be rellored. Accidents frequently prove fatal,mere-

Jy becaufe proper means are not uled to counteiaft their effedls.

No perfon ought to be looked upon as killed by any iiccidentun-

lefs where the ftrudlure of the heart, brain, or fome organ neceffary

to life, is evidently deftroyed. The aclion of thefe organs may be

fo far impaired as even to be for fomc time imperceptible, when
life is by no means gone. In this cafe, however, if the fluids be

fulfered to grow cold, it will be impoifibletoput them again inmo-

cion, even though the folids fhould recover their power of ading.

Thus, when the motion of the lungs has been Ilopt by unwholefome
vapour

* I would liere beg leave to rerommend it to every praftitioner, when his patient

complaiiib of nain in the belly with obiUiute coftivcnel >. to examine the jrroins and

every place wj-ierc a rupture may happcR, in order that it may be i- imcdiately re-

duced. Bv r.eglefting this, many peiifh who were riot lulpecled to linve had rup-

tures till alter they were dead. I have iusowii this happen where half a doiicn of tlie

^aciiiiy were 1:: attendaacc.
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vapour, tlie av.^ion of the heart by a ftroke on thebre;ifl,or tlic func-
tions oi the brain by a blow on the head, if the peifon be fuifcred
to grow cold, he will in all probability continue fo ; but, if the body
be kept warm, as foon as the injured pan ha» recovered its power
of adinjr, the fluids will again begin to move, and all the vital func-
tions will be reltoied.

It is a horrid caftom immediately to confign over to death every
• perfon who hr.s the misfortune, by a fall, a blov/, or the like, to be
deprived of the appearance of life. The unhappy perfon iuftead
of being carried into a warm houfe, and laid by the fire, or put to
a warm bed, is generally hurried away to a churcJi, or a barn, or
fome ocher cold damp houfe, where, after a fruitlefs.attempt has
been made to bleed him, perhaps by one who knew nothing of the
Hiatt<;r,h' is givtn over for dead, and no further notice taken of
him. I'nis conduifl feems to be the refult of ignorance, fupported
by an ancient fuperflitious notion, which forbids the body of any
perfon killed by accident to be laid in an houfe that is inhabited.

What the ground of this fuperftition may be, we fhall not pretend
to inquire; but furely the conduct founded upon it iscontiary tu all

the principles of reafon, humanity, and common fenfe.

When a perfon feems to be fuddenly deprived of life, our firft

bufniefs is to inquire into the caufe. We ought carefully to obferve

whether any fubftance be lodged in the windpipe or gullet; and if

that is the cafe, attempts muft be made to remove it. When un-
wholefome air is the caufe, the patient ought immediately to be re-

moved out ox it. If the circulation be fuddenly flopped, froj-n any
canfe whatevei-, except mere weaknefs, the patient (liould be bled.

If the blood does not liow, he may be immerfed in warm water, or

Tubbed with warm cloths, Sec. to promote the circulation. When
the caufe cannor. be fuddenly removed, our great aim muft be to

Iveep up the vital warmth, by rubbing die patient v.'ith hot cloths,

or fait, and covering his body with warm fand, afhes cr the like.

I Ihould now proceed to treat more fully of thofe accidents, which
w-ithout immediate affillance, v/ould often prove fatal, and to point

out the mod likely means for relieving the unhappy fufferers ; but
3S I have been happily anticipated in this part of my fubje(5l: by the

learned and humane Dr. Ti/fot, I fliall content myfelf with fcle<5l-

jng fuch of his obfervations as feem to be the moft important, and
adding fuch of my own as have occurred in the courfe of prac-
tice.

OF SUBSTANCES STOPT BETWEEN THE MOUTHAND
STOMACH.

THOUGH accidents of this kind are very common, and ex-,

tremely dangerous, yet they are generally the effeft of carelefTnefs.

Children ihould be tanglit to chew their food well and to put no-
thing into their mouthswhich ii would be dangerous for themtofwal-
low. But children are not the only perfoas guilty of this piect; of

imprudence
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imprudence. I know many adults who put pins, nails, and other

fharp pointed jV.brtanccs in their mouths upon every occafion, and
fome who eveii fiee^ with the former there all night. This conduct

is exceedingly injudicious, as a fit of coughing, or twenty otjier ac-

cidents, may force over the fubilance before the perfon is aware'*'.

When any fubftance is detained in the gullet,thereare tv.'o ways
of removng it, i»J2. either by extrafling it or puihing it down.
The fifed and mod certain way is to extract it ; but this is not •al-'

ways the cafieft ; it may therefore be more eligible fometinies to

tlirud it down, efpecially when the obftrucling body is of iucli ana.»

ture, that there is no danger from its reception into the ftor-^.h.

The fubftances v/hich may be pudied down without danger are,all

common nourifliing ones, as bread, flefli, fruits, and the like. All
indigellible bodie?:, as cork, wood, bones, pieces of metal, and fuch
like, ought if pofiible to be extracted, efpecially if tbefe bodies bd
Ihaip pointed, as pins, needles fifli-bones, bits of glals, Sec.

When fuch fubftances have not paiTed in too deep, we fliould

endeavour to extrad them with our fingers, which method often

fucceeds. When they are lower we muft make ufe of nippers, or

a fniall pair of forceps, fuch as furgeonsufe. But this attempt to

extraftrarely fucceeds,if the fubflance be of a flexible nature, and
has defcended far into the gullet.

If the fingers and nippers fail, or cannot be duly applicd,crotcli-

cts a kind of hooks, muft be employed. Thefe may be made at

once, by bending a piece of pretty ftrong iron wire at one end. It

muft be introduced in the flat way ; and for the better conducting

it, there (liould likewife be a curve or bending at the end it is held

by, toferve as a kind of handle to it; whichhas this further ufe,thatr

it m.ay be fecured by a ftring tied to it, a circumftance not to be
omitted in any inllrum.ent employed on fuch occafionsjto avoid fuch
ill accidents as have fometimes enfued from thefe inftruments flip-

ping out of the operater's hand. After the crotchet has palled be-

low the fubftance that obftrui^ts the paftage, it is drawn up again.,

and hooks up the body along with it. The crotchet is alio very

convenient, when a fubftance fomewliat flexible,asa pin orfifh-bone

fticks acrofs the gullet, the hook, in fuch cafes, feizing them about

their middle pan crooks and thus difengages them j or if they arc

very brit'tle fubftances, lei ves to break thein.

^Vhen the obftruding bodies are fmall, and only ftop up a part

fif the paftage, and v-^'lncli may either eafily elude the hook,or ftrait--

ten it by their refiftance, a kind of rings, made either of wire, wool,

or filk, may be ufed. A piece of fine wire of a proper length may
be bent into a circle, nbout the middle, of about an inch diameter,

and the hmg unbent .'Ides brought, parallel, and near each other ;

thefe are to be held in the hand, and the circular part or rin.g intro-

duced into the f'-uUet, in order to be conducted about the obftrutTt-

ing body, and lo to CKtraftit. More flexible rings may be made

* A woman ja or.i; of tho hafpitais of this city lately difchnrgcd a great number
of ]jl'ns. whicii (he had iVallowcd i« tV eouric of her bufincfs, through aiC ulcer ak-

ri«r i:(le.
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of wool, tliread, filk, or fmall pack-r''.ic;)d, which m?.y be vrixecl

for their {rreater ilren^th and coii'ilU-acr. One of thele is to be

tied fifl to a handle ofir')n wire, whale-bone, or any kind of flexi-

ble Wood, and by this mcarii introJuced, in oidor to liirronnd the

obflrucfling fubilartce, and to draw it out. Several of thel'e rinps

pafTed through one another may be ufed, the more certainly to la\

hold of the obfliracling body, which may be involved by one, il

another Ihould mils it. Thefe rings have one advantage, which is,

that when the fabi\ancc to be extiadled is «nce laid hold of, it may
then by turning the handle, be retained io ftrongly in tlic ring thus

twilled, as to be moved every way, which mud in many cai'es be a

conllderable advantage.

Another material employed on thefe unhappy occafions, is tlie

fpongCi Ttis property of fwelling conilderably on being wet is the

principal foundation of its ufefulnefs here. If any ibbllance is

flopt in the gullet but without filling up the whole pailage, a bit

of fponge may be introduced into that part which is unftopt, and
beyond the fubftance. The fponge foon dilates, and grows larger

in this moii^ fuuation, and indeed the enlargement of it may be

forwarded by raaking the patient fwailow a few dioj^s of water.

Afterwards it is to be drawn back by the handle to wliich it is fas-

tened ; and as it is now too large to return through the fmall cavi-

ty by which itwas conveyed in, it draws out the obllrudting body a^*

long with it.

The comprefTibility of fponge is another foundation of its ufeful-

Jiefs in fuch cafes. A pretty large piece of f[)onge may be com-
prelTed or fqueezed into a fmall fize, by winding a firing of tape

clofely about it, which maybe eafily unwound,and withdrawn,after

the fponge has been introduced* A bit of fponge may likewife be

comprelTed by a piece of vi'hale-bone fplit at one end ; but this can

hardly be introduced in fuch a manner as not to hurt the patient.

I have often known pins and otlier fharp bodies, which had ftuck

5u the throat, brought up by caufing the perfon to i\va!iow a bit of

tough meat tied to a thread, and drawingit quickly uiJtiigain. This
is lafcr thanfwallowing Iponge, and will often anfwer the purpofe

equally well.

When all thefj methods prove unfucccrsfiil there ren-snins one
more, which is, to make the patient vomit : but this can I'carcely be

any lervice, unlefs when inch obilruciing bodicr, are ii:npiy en-

gaged in, and not hooked (.>r fluck into the fides of the guller,as in

this cafe vomiting might fometimcs occafion farther mi/chief. If

the patient can fv/allow, vomiting may be excited by taking half
a drachm or two fcruples of ipecacuanha in powder made into a
draught. If he is not able to fwailow, an attempt may be made to

excite vomiting, by tickling his throat v/ith a feather 5 and if that

fliouid not fucceed, a clytler of tobacco m.ay be adminillered. It

is made by boiling an ounce of tobacco in a fufBcient quantity of
water ; this has often, been found to fucceed, when other iitlempts

to excite vomiting had failed.

Whea the obftru<f!:ing body is of fuch a nature that it may witli

fafecy be pufhed dsvvnwards, this may be attempted by nieyns of a

was*
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wax-candle oiled, and a little heated, fo as to male it flexible

;

or a piece of whale-bone, vriie, or flexible wood, with a fponge faft-

tned to one end.

Sliould it be impoflUble to extraa even thofe bodies which it is

dangerous to admit into the ftomach^ we muft then prefer the leaft

of two evils, and rather run the hazard of pulhing them down thaa

fuffer the patient to pcriil* in a few minutes; and we ought to fcru-

ple this refolution the lefs,as a great many inftances have happened,

where the fwaliowing of fuch hurtful and indigeftible fubllances

has been followed by no diforder.

Wiienever it is manifeft that all endeavours, either toextraft or

pufh down the fubftance, mull prove ineffeftual, they Oiould be dis-

continued ; becauie the inflammation occalxoned by perfiflmg in

them might be as dangerous as the obllruaion itfelf. Some have

died in conlequences of the inflammation, even after the body which

caufed the obftruaion had been entirely removed.

While the means recommended above are making ufe of, the pa-

tient ftiould often fwallow, or, if he cannot, he fliould frequently

receive by Injection through a crooked tube or pipe that may reach

down to the gullet, fome emollient liquor, as warmjmilk and water,

barley-water, or a deco<5lion of mallows. Injefiions of this kind

not only foften and footh the irritated parts, but, when throwiwn

with force, arc often more fiiccefsful in loofening the obftru<aion

than all attempts with inftruments.
, i u

When, after all our endeavours we are obliged to leave the ob-

ftruaine body in the part, the patient muft be treated as if he had

an inflammatory difeafe. He fliould be bled, kept upon a low diet,

and have his vvhole neck furrounded with emollient poultices The

like treatment muft alfo be ufed, if there be y ny realon to fufpeft

an inflammation of the paflage, though the otftra^^mg body be re-

moved.
. , . , t • 1. •

A proper depree of agitation hasfometimes loofened themhenng

body more efFedually than Inftruments. Thus a blow on the back

has often forced up a fubftance which ftuck in the gullet
;
but

this is ftlll more proper and efficacious when the fubftance gets into

the wind-pipe. In this cafe vomiting and fnee/mg are hkewile to be

excited. Pins which ftuck in the gullet have been frequently dis-

chareed by riding on horfe-back, or in a carriage.
.

When any indigeftible fabftance has been forced down mto the

ftomach, the patient fliould ufe a very mild and fmoth diet, cou-

liftlne chiefly of fruits and farinaceous fubftances, as puddings, pot-

tage, aud foups. He Ihould avoid all heating ^^^l •^';it^t\"?
^^'"?,t'

a, wine, punch, pepper, and fuch like ; and his drink fliould be milk

anil water, barley-water, or whey.

When^he gullet i. ib ftrongly and fully clofed. d.at the pat.nt

can receive no food by the mouth he muft be nounftied by clyfter.

of foup, jelly, and the like.
, ,• i r /r .. 4

When the patient is in dan.^er of being immediately ftiftbca.ed,

and all hope of freeing the paflage is vanilhed. fo that death feems

at hand, f refpiratioS be not teftored ; the operation of tronchotc^

ly, or opening of the wind-pipe, mull be d:realy performed. A
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tills operaLJon is neitlier difficult to an expert furgenn, nor ^erf

painful to the patient, and is oftca die only method which can be

taken to prcferve life in tl.cfe en^crgencies, v/e thought "proper to

mention it, though it fliculd oclj be attempted by pehbni ikllled

iafurgery. ,

OF DROWNEO PERSONS.

WHEN a peiTon has remained above a quarter of an hour un-
der water there can be no confidcr.tble hopes of his recovery. But
as feveral circumftances may happen to have continued life, in fuch

an unfortunate fituation, beyond the ordinary term, we would never

too foon refign the unhappy object to his fate, but try every method
for his relief, as tiiere are many well actefted proofs mi the recovery

ofperfons to life and health who had been taken out of the water

apparently dead, and wlio remained a confiderable time without

exhibiting any figns of life.

The firft thing to be done, after the body is taken out of the wa-
ter, is to convey it as foon as po.Tible to feme convenient place

where the neceffary operations for his recoveiy may be performed.
In doing this, care muft be taken not to brulie or Injure the body
by carrying It in any tmnaturalpoftuie with the kead uowiiwards,or
the like. If an adult body, it ought to be laid on a bed,or on ftraw

with the head a little raifcd,and carried on a cart, or on men's fhoul-

ders, and kept In as natural and eafy a pofture as poffibh. A fmall

body may be carried in the arms.
In attempting to recover perfons apparent!]'- drowned, the prin-

cipal intention to be purfued Is, to rcflore the natural tvarmth, upon
which all the vital funftlons depend ; and to excite thefe fundlons
^ay the application of ftimulant*, not only to the fkin, but llkewifc

to the lungs inteftlnes, &c.j

Though cold was by no means the caufe of the perfon'a death, yet
it will prove an effe(51ual obftacle to his recovery. For this reafon,

ftripping him of his wet clothes, his body muft be ftrongly rubbed
Tor a confiderable time with coarf'e linen cloths, as warm as they can
be made ; and, as foon as a well-heated bed can be gotrcady,he may
be lain in it, and the rnbbing fhould be continued. Warm clolhs
nug-ht likewlfe to be frequently applied to the flomach and bowels,
and hot bricks, or bottles of warm water, to the folesof his feet, and
to t lie palms of his hands.

Strong volatile fpirlts fnould be frequently applied to the nofc;
and the fpine of the back and pit of the Aomach may be tubbed
with warm brandy or fpirit of wine. The temples ought aUb to be
chatsd with volatile fplrits; and flimulating powders, as that of to-
bacco nr marjoram,rnriy be blown up the noflrils.

To renew ijie breathing a ftrongperfon may blow his oiwn breath
into tlie patient's mouth with all the force he can holding his nos-
tril at the fame tiwie. When it can be perceived by the riljng of the
sheitor belly that tlie Inn^s are filled with air, the perfon o'tight to

'dcUtl
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^efift from Uownng, and fhould prefs the bre^ft and belly fo as to

expel the air again ; and this operation may be repeated for fome

time, alternately inSuting and dcprcfling the lungs fo as to imitate

natural refpiration.

If the lungi, canr.GL he ii-flated in tins manner, it may be attempt-

ed by blowirg 'dircughone of the noilrils," and at the fame time

keeping the otlier clofe. Dr. Monro for this purpofe recommends

a wooden pipe fitted at one end for filling the noftril, and at the

other for being blown into by a ncifon's raoulh,OT for receiving the

pipe of a pair of bellows, to be emjloycd for the fame purpofe, if

neceffary.

When dr cr.nr.ot ht forced into the chetl by the mouth or nofe,

it may be neceflhry to mnke an opening into the wind-pipe for this

purpofe. It is needlcfs, hoxvcver, to fpend time in dcfcriblng this

operation, as it fliould net be attempted unlcfs by pcrfons Ikillcd

In furgery.

To'ftim^rlate tlie inteftines,the fume of tobacco maybe tlirown up

in form of clyftcr. There arc .various pieces of apparatus contriv-

ed for this purpofe which may be ufed when at hand ; but where

thefe cannot be obtained, the bufmcfs may be done by a common
tobacco pipe. The bo-vvl of the pipe muft be filled with tobacco well

kindl'jd, and, after the fmall tube has been introduced into the fun-

dament, the fmoak may be forocd up by blowing through a pic-ce

of paper full of holes wrapped i-ound the mouth pf the pipe, or by-

blowing through r.n empty pipe, the month of wliich is applied clole

to that of the other. This may alfo be done In the following m.an-

ner : A common clj fter pipe -with a bag mounted upon it may be

introduced into the fundament, and the rnouth of the bag may be

applied round the fmall end of a tobacco pipe, in the bowl of which

tobacco is to be .'.indled, and the frnoke blovr.i up as direcrcd above.

Should it be found irnpraO.icable to throw up the frnoke of icbaceo,

clyfters of warm water, with the addition of a little fait and fome

wine or fpirits, may be frequently adminiflercd. This may be done

by a common clyfter-bag and pipe ; but, as it ought to be thrown

well up, a pietty large fyringe will anfwer the purpofe better.

While tliefe things arc domg, fome of the attendants ought to

be picparing a warm bath, into which the peifon fhould be put, if

the above endeavours prove ineifeclual. Where there are no con-

veniencies for nfing the v/arm batii, the body may be covered with

warm fait, fand, allies, grains, orfucfe like. Tiifot mentions an in-

ftance of a girl who was reilored to life, after fhe had been taken

out of the water, fwelled, bloated, and to all appearance dead, by

laying her naked body upon hot aflies, covering her with others

cci'nally hot, putting a bonnet round her head, and a Rocking round

her neck, ftuiFed with the fiime, and heaving coverings overall.

After fhe had remained half an hour in thii lituatlon, her ptilfe re-

turned, Ihc recovered fpeech, and cried out, Ifreeze, Ifreeze ; a lit-

tle cherry-brandy was given her, and fhe remained hurried as it

were under the aflies for eight hours ; after which ilie was taken

out, without .any other complaint except that o^'laflitude or weaii-

ncft, M-hich went off in a few days. The Dodor mentions iikewile

an
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an inftance of a man who was reftored to life, after he had remain-

ed fix hours under water, by the heat of a dunghill.

Till the patient Ihews fome ligns of life, and is able to fwallow,

it would be ufelcfs and even dangeiovs to pour liquors into hi&

mouth. His lips however, and tonii^ue, may be frequently wet with

a feather dipt in warm braudy or other ftrong fpirits ; and, as feoa

as he has recovered the power of Iwallowin^, a little warm wine,

or fome other cordial, ought every now and then to be adminiitci-

ed.

Some recommend a vomit after t! e patient is a little reanimated;

but if he can he made to puke without the lickemng draught,it will

be more fafe : this may generally be done by tickling the throat

and fauces with an oiled feather, or fome other foft fubltance.which

will not injure the parts. Tiflbt in this cafe recommends the oxymcl
of fquills, atable fpoonful of which, diluted with water, may be

given every quarter of an hour, till the patient has taken live or fix

dofes. Where that medicine is not at hand, a flrong infufion of
fage, camomile-Rowers, or <vjr</vu/ bemdiaus, fweetened with hon-
ey, or fome warm water, with the addition of a little fait, may,
he fays, fupply its place. The do<f^or does not intend that any of

thefe things ihould be given in fuch quantity as to occafion vomit-

ing. He thinks emetics in t'lis Ikuation are not expedient.

We are by no means to difcontinue our afllllancc as foon as the

patients difcover fome tokens of life, fmce they fomctimes expire

after thefe firft appearances of recovering. The warm and ilimu-

lating applications are flill to be cunvinued, and fmall quantities of

fume cordial liquor ought frequently to be adminiflered. Laftly,

though the perlbn (hould be manifeftly re-animated, there fome-

times remains an oppreifion, a cough, and feverillmefs, which effec-

tually conftitute a difeafe. In this cafe it will be neceflary to bleed

the patient in the arm and caufe him to drink plentifully of barley-

water, elder-flower-tea, or any otlicr foft peroral infufions.

Such perfons as have the misfortune to be deprived of the ap-

pearances of life, by a fall, a blow, fuffocation, or the like, muft be
treated nearly in the fame manner as thofe v^'ho have been for fome
time under water. I once attended a patient who was fo ftuned by
a fall from a horfe, that for above fix hours he fcarcely exhibited

any figns of life
; yet this man by being bled, and proper methods

taken to keep up the vital warmth, recovered, and in a few days
was perfedtly well. Dr. Ale«ander gives an inftance to the fame
purpofe in tlie Edinburg Phyfical and Litterary Effays, of a man
who was to all appearance killed by a blow on the breaft, but re-

covered upon being immerfed for foractime in warm water. Thefe
and other inftances of a fimilar nature, which might be adduced,
amount to a full proof of this fa<ft, that many of thofe unhappy
perfons who lofe their lives by falls, blows, and other accidents,

might be faved by the ufe ofpro^r maat duly perftficd in,

NOX*
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NOXIOUS VAPOURS.

AIR may be many ways rendered noxious, or even deftrudivcto

animals. This may either happen from its vivifying princij-lu being

deftroyed, or from fubtle exhalations with which it is impregnated.

Thus air that has palled through burning fuel is neither capable of

fuppcrt'ng fire nor the life of animals. Hence the danger of llcep-

\\\v in cloie chambers with coal fires. Some indeed luppofe the

danger here proceeds from the fnlphiircous oil contained in the

coal, which islet at liberty and diffufed all O'.j^the chamber ; while

others imagine it is owing to theair ofthe r/lwn being charged with

phlogillon. Be this as it may, it is a fitvation careKilly to be avoid-

ed. Indeed ic is dangerous to {leep in a fmall apartment tvith afire

of any kind. 1 lately faw four perfons whohad been fufFocatedby

flecping in an suartmeut where a fmall fire of coal had been left

burning.

The vjpcur which exhales from wine,cyder, 1)eer,or other liquors

in the Rate of 'fermentation, contains fomctliing poifonous, which
kills in the fame manner as the vapour of coal. Hence there is al-

ways danger ingoing into cellars where a large quantity of thofe li-

quors, is in a ftati of fomentation, efpecially if they have been
clofe fliut up for fome time. Theie have been many mtVanccs of
perfons ftruci: dead on entering fuch places, and of others who have
with difficulty efcaped.

When fub terraneous caves, that have been very long fiiut, are
opened, or when deep wells are cleaned, which have not been
emptied for fcvcral years, tlie vapours arifmg from them produce
the fame effects as thofe mentioned above. For this reafon no pcrfon

ought to venture into a well, pit, cellar, or any place that is damp
and has been long fhutup,till theair has been fufficicntly purified.by

burning gunpowder in it. It is eafy to know, as has been oble!ved»

in a foi mor part of tliis work, when the air offuch places it unwhole-
fome, by letting down a lighted candle, throwing in burning fuel,

or the like. If thefe continue to burn, people may fafely venture
in ; but where they are fuddenly extinguilhed,no one ought to en-
ter till the air has been tirft purified by fire.

The offenfive fmell of lamps and of candles, efpecially when
their flames are extinguilhed, operate like other vapours, though
with lefs violence, and lefs fuddefily. There have however been
inftances of people killed by the fumes of lamps which had been
extinguifhed in a clofe chamber,and perfons of weak delicate breafts

generally find themfelves quickly opprefied in apartments illumin-

ated with many candles.

Such as are fenfible of their danger in thefe fituations, and re-

treat feafonably from it, are generally relieved as loon as they get
into the open air, or, if they have any remaining uneafinefsja little

water and vinegar,or lemonade drank hot; affords them relief. But
when they are fo far poifoned as to have loft their feeling and
undcrftanding, the following means muli be uied for their reco-

very. Th?
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The paticr.t fiiould be cxpofcd to a very pure, frefli,^nd open air,

and volatile falts, or otlier fiimulatlng fi'bftanccs, held to his nofe.

He fhould next be bled in the arm,or if that does not fnccced,in the
neck. His legs ought to be put into w;;rm Water and \vell rubbed.
As foon as he can fwallow, foniclemonade,or water and vineijar,

witli the addition of a little nitre, may be given him.
Nor arc fha-.p clyfters by any means to be ne^ilecled ; thefe may

be made, by adding to the common clyfterjfynip of buckdiornand
tin(5i:ure of fcuna, o^each two ounces; or, in their ftead, half an
•unce of Venice turpentine di/Tolved in the yolfc of an egg. Should
thefe things not be at hand, two or three large fpoonfuls of com-
mon fait may be put mto the clyller. The fame me;ms, ifneceffa-
ry, which were recommended in the formerpart of this chaptcr,may
be tifed to reflore the circulation, warmtl), 5fc.

Mr. ToxTach, furgeon at Alloa, relates die cafe of a man fuffo-

•ated by the Ream of burning coal,v.-hom he recovered by blowing
his breath into the patient's mouth, bleeding him in the arm and
caufmg him to be well rubbed andscfled about. And Dr. Frewen,
of Su/Ter, mentions the cafe of a young man who was ftupified by
tlie fmoak of fea-coal, but "was recovered by being plunged into
«old water, and aftervrards laid in a warm bed.

The piT.otice of plunging perfons fuifocated by noxious vapours
In cold water, wouLl f;eri \.o be fi?pported by the common experi-
ment of fu£focating dogs in the^raCe del cam, and afterwards reco-
Tering them, by throwing them into the neighbouring lake.

EFFECTS OFEXTREME COLD.

WHEN cold is extremely fevere, and a perfon is expofed to it

for a long time, it proves moital, in confe«uence of its flopping the
circulation in the extremities, and forcing too great a proportion
of blood towards the brain ;fo that the patient dies of a kind of
apoplexy, preceedcd by great fleepinefs. The traveller, in this fit-

'

nation, who finds himfelf begin to grow drowfy, fhould redouble
his efforts to extricate himfelf from the eminent danger he is ex-
pofed to. This fleep, which he might ccnfider as fome alleviation
•f his fuffcrings, would, if indulged prove hislaft.

Such violent effeds of cold are happily not very common in this

•ountry
; it frequently happens, however, that the hands or feet of

travellers are fo benumbed or frozen,as to be in danger of a morti-
iication, if proper means are not ufed to prevent it. The chief
danger in this fituation arifes from the fudden application of heat.
It is very common when the hands or feet are pinched with cold,to
kold them to the fiie ; yet leafon and obfervation Ihcw that this is a
jnoft dangerous and imprudent pradice.

Every peafant knows, if frozen meat, fruits, or roots of any kind
be brought near the fire, or put into warm water, they will be def-
froyed, by rottennefs or a kind ot mortification ; and that the only
way to recover them, is to immerfe thera fpr fome time in very cold

water
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water. The fame obfcrvatlon liolds with regard to animals in this .

condition.

When the hands or feet are greatly benumbed with cold, they

ought eitlier to be immerfed in cold water, o< rubbed withfnow, till

they- recover their natural warmth and fenfability; after "which the

perfon may be removed into an apartment a little warmer, and may
drink fome caps of tea, or an infufon of elder flowers fweetened

with honey. Every pcrlon mufthave obferved, whsn hishands wero
even but ilightiy aliened with cold, that the bell way to warm them
was by wafniag them in cold water, and continuing to rub thera

well for fome time.

When a perfon has been fo long expofed to the coir!, that all ap-

pearances of life are gone, it will be neteflhry to rub htm all over

with fnow or cold water ; or, what will anfwer better, if it can be
obtained, to immevfe him in a bath of the very coldeft water.

There is the greateft encouragement to perfift in the ufe of tliefe

means, as we ure aifured that perfons whohad remained in the fnow,

or had been espofed to the freezing air during five or fix fucceflive

days, and who had difcovered no marks of life for feveral hours,

have neverthelefs been revived.

I have always thought that the whitloes, kibes, chilbrains, and
other inflammations'of the extremities,which are fo common among
the peafants in the cold feafons, were chieHy occafionedby their fud-

den tranfitions from cold to heat. After they have been expofed to

an extreme degree of cold, they immediately apply their hands and
feet to the fire, or, if they have occafion, plunge them into warm
water, by which means, if a mortification does not happen, an in-

flammation feldom fails to enfue. Moft of the ill confequences from
this quarter might be eafily avoided, by only obferving theprecau-
tions mentioned above.

EFFECTS OF EXTREME HEAT.

THE elFe<fts of extreme heat, though not fo common in this coun-
try, are no lefs fatal, and much more fudden than thofe ofcold. In
hot countries people frequently drop down dead in the ftieets, ex-
haufled with heat and fatigue. In this cafe, if any warm cordial

can be poured into the mouth, it ought to be done. If this cannofi

be efFe(a:ed, they may be thrown up in form of a clyfter. Volatile

fpirits and other things of a ftimulating nature, may be applied to

tie fkin, which Ihould be well rubbed witli coai-fe cloths,Y.'hipped

with nettles, or other ftimulating things. Some of the ancient phy-
ficians are faid to have redored to life perfons apparently dead, by
beating them with rods»

CKAP.
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CHAP. LIV.

OF FAINTINTx FITS, AND OTHER CASES
WHICH REQUIRE IMMEDIATE

ASSISTANCE.

STRONG and healthy perfons, who abound u-ith blood, are
often feized with ludJan fainting fits, after violent exercilc,

drinking freely of warm or ftrong liquors, expofure to great heat,
intenfe application to ftudy, or the like.

In fuch cafes the patient Ihould be made to fmcll to fome vinegar.
His teinples,forehead,and wriftSjOught at thefame time to be bath-
ed with vinegar mixed with an equal quantity of warm wiiter ; and
two or three fpoonfuls of vinegar, with four or five times as much
water, may, if he can fwallow be poured into his mouth.

If the fainting proves obftinate, or degenerates mlo !i fyncopCf
that is, an abolition of feeling and underftanding, the patient rnuft

be bled. After the bleeding, a clyiler M'ill be proper, and then he
fhould be kept eafy and quiet, only giving him every half hour a
cup or two of an infufion of any mild vegetable, with the addition
of a little fugar and vinegar.

When fwoonings, which ariie from this caufe, occur frequently
in the fame perfon, he fhould, in order to efcapc them, confine him-
f^lf to a light diet, confiding chiefly of bread, fniits, and other ve-
getables. His drink ought to be water orfmcill beer, and he fhould
lleep but moderately and take much exercife.

But fainting fits proceed much oftcner from a defect than an ex-

cefs of blood. Hence they are very ready to happen after great
evacuations of any kind, obftinate v/atching, want of appetite, or
fuch like. In thefe, an almoft direift oppofite courfc to that men-
tioned above muft be purfued.

The patient ihould be laid in bed, with his head low and being
covered, fhould have his legs, thighs, arms, and his whole body
rubbed ftrongiy with hot flannels. Kungary-water, volatile falts,

or fl:rong fwelling heirbs, as rue,mint, or rofemary, may be held to
hisnofe. His mouth may be wet vrith a little rum or brandy; and
if he can fwallow, fome hot wine, mixed with fugar and cinnamon,
which is an excellent cordial, may be poured into his mouth. A
comprefs of flannel dipt in hot wine or brandy mufl: be applied
to the pit of his ftomachjund warm bricks,or bottles filled witli ho;
water laid to his feet.

Asfoon as the patient is recovered a little, he fhould take fome
ftrong loup or broth, or a little bread or bifcuitfoaked in hot fpiced
wine. To prevent the return of the fits, he ought to take often, but
in fmall quantites, fome light yet ftrengthening nouiilhmcntjaspan-
adojmadcwith foup inllead of water, new laid eggs lightly pouched,
chocolate, light roaft meats, jellies, and fuch like.

Thofc
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Tkofe fainting-fits, which are the effea: of bleeding, or of the

tiolent operation of purees, belong to this chfs. Such as happen

Si'ter artiricial bleeding are feldoni dangerous, generally terminating

as fooo as the patient is laid upon the bed; indeed perfons lubjedt

ro this kind flioukl always be bled lying, in order to prevent it.

.Should the fainting however continue longer than ufual, volatile

ipirits miy be held' to the nofe, and rubbed on the temples, &c.

When fainting is the tScA of too ftrong or acrid purges or vomits,

the patient mutt be trcatfed in all refpedts as if he had taken poifon.

He Ihould be made to drink plentifully of milk, warm water, and

fell, barley water or fuchlike, emoUient clyftcrs will hkewife bi?

p»-<)per, and the patient's ftrength ihould afterwards be recruited,

iy giving him generous cordials, and anodyne medicines.

Faintings are often occafioned by indigeltion. This may either

proceed from the quantity or quality of the food. When the for-

mer of thcfe is the caufe,' the cure will be bed performed by vo-

miting, which may be promoted by caufing the patient to drink a.

weak infufion of camomilc-fiov/ers, carduus henedidusy or the Hke.

When the diforder proceeds from the nature of the food, the patient

as in the cafe ofweaknefs, rrtii II be revived by ftrong fmells, &c.

af.cr which he (honld be made to fwallow a large quantity of li:;hc

warm fluid, which may fer^e to drown, as it v>rere, the offending

matter, to foften itsaCiimony, and either to elfed a difcharge of it

by vomiting, or force it down into the inteftincs.

Even dilagreeablefmells V/illfometimes occafim fwoonings, efpe-

'^ially in people of weak ner\-es. When this happens, the patient

ihould be carried into the open air, have ftimularing things held to

his nofe, and thofe fjbftanccs which are difagreeable to him ought

immediately to be removed. But we have already taken notice of

fwoonlup-s whi^hirlfe from nervoite diforders, and fball therefore

fay no more upon that head;

Fainting-fits often happen in the progrefs of difeafes. In the be-

ginning of putrid difeafes they generally denote an oppreffion at the

ftomach, or a mafs of corrupted humours, and they ceafc after evac-

uations either by vomit or tfool. When they occur at the beginning

of malignant fevers, they indicate great danger. In each of thefe

cafes, vinegar ufed both externally and internally is the beft reme-

dy during the paroxyfrri, and plenty of !emon-juice and wajtev after

ft. Swounings whifcli happen in difeafes accompanied with great

evacuations, mull be treated like thofe which are owing to weaknefs

^•nd the evacuations ought to be rearained., }Vhen they happen to-

wards the end of a violent fit of an intermitting fever, or at tliat of

each exacerbation of a continual fever, the patient muil bi fiipport-

c-d by fmall draughts of wine and water.

Delicate and hyfteric women are very liable to f^'ocning or flilnt-

ing-fits after delivery. Thefe might be often prevented by generous

cordials, and the admiffion of frefn air. When they are occanoned

by exceilive flooding, it ought by all means to bereftrained. They

are generally the effe(5t of mere weaknefs nr exhauftioD. Dr. En-

gleman, relates the cafe of a woman " in child bed, who, after

^kaviaff been happily deUveted, fuddanly faliucJ aad lay upwitrds

2*55 tf
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** of a quarter of an hour apparently dead- A phyfici.inVas font
" for; her own maid, in the mean while, being out of patience at
" his delay, attempted to aiTillher herfelf, aiKl extending herfelfi^p-

" on her miftrefs, applied her mouth to her's, blew in as miicfi
*' breath as flie poflibly could, and in a vcty fliort time the cxViaus-

" ted woman awaked as out of aprofound fleep;when proper things
*' being giving her, Ihe foon recovered.

" The maid being alked how Ihe came to think of this expedient
" faid Ihe had feen it praftifed at Altenburgh, by the midwives, up-
"on children, with die happiefl effect."

We mention this chiefly that other midwives may be induced to

fbllo^y fo laudable an example. Many children are born without
any figns of life, and others expire foon after the birth, who might,
without all doubt, by proper care, be reftorcd to life.

From whate^*Er caufe fainting-nts proceed, frefli ?»r is always of
the greatciT: importance to the patient. By not attending to thi^ cir-

cumftance, people often kill their friends while they are endeavour-
ing to fare them. Alarmed at tiie patients fituation, they call in i
crowd of people to his affiilance, or perhaps to wvtnefs his exit,

whofe breathing exhaufts the air, and increafcs the danger. There
is not the lead doubtbut this practice which is very common among
the lower fort of people,often proves fatal, efpeciaily to the deli-

cate, and fuch j>erfons as fall into fainting-fits from mere exhauftion

or the violence of fome difeafe. No more perfons ought ever to

be admitted into the room where a patient lies in a fwoon than are

ahfolutely necefTary for his affiilance, and the windows of the apart-

ment fhould always he opened, at leaft as fat as to admit a llream'

of frelh air.

Perfons fabjecfl: to freq^^ent fvvoorungs,or fainting-fits, fhould neg-

Ic'fl no means to remove the caufe of them, as their confequences

S*"e always injurious to the conftitution. Every fainting-fit leaves

tiie perfon in deje<5tion and weaknefs ; the fecretions are thereby

fufpended, the humoars difpofed to ftagnation, coagulations

and obflruftions are formed, and, ifthe motion of the blood be to-

tally intercepted, or very coniiderably checked, pnlypufes are fi)me-

times formed in the heart or lar^^^^er veiTels. Tlie only kind of

iwoon^'ngs not to be dreaded are t'lofe which fome time mark the

r.rlfts in fevers; yet even thefe ought, as foon as pofilble, to be re-

moved.

OF INTOXICATION.

THE efTecfis of intoxication are often fatal. No kind ofpoifniT

kills more certainly than an over-dofe of ardent fi>irits Scimerimes,

by deilroying the nervous energy, they put an end to life at once;

©at in general their effects are more flow,and in many refpecis fiin-

iirtr to tJU/fe of opium. Other kinds of intoxicating liqu'^rs may
prove fatal when taken to excefs, as v.'ell as ardent fpiiits; hut they

raav'generallv b.* dii'charged by vomiting, wliich onghi, always tir

Vi &:ccited wlien tlie fcomi;ch is over char^"**-.! with liqu't,

M-MC
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Mare of thofe unhappy perfons, who die intcxicatcd, lofc their

lives from inability to conduft themfelves,than from iim deltrudtive

quality of the liquor. Unable to walk, they tanable down, and lie

in fome awkward pollure, which obHruits the circulation or breath-

ing, and often continue in this fituation till they die. No drunken

pc'rfon ftiould be left by himfelf, till his clothes have been loofened,

and his body laid in fuch a pofture as is mod favourable for cor.-

tinuinn- the >ital motions, difcharging the contents of the llorr.ach,

&c. Tlie beli poOiurc for difcbarging the contents of the flomach

is to lay the perfon upon his belly ; when afleep he may be laid oa

his fide, with his head a little raifed, and particular care muft be

ta!:en that his neck be no way bent, twilled, or have any thing too

tight about it.

The exceiTive degree oftliirfl: occafioned by diJpking ftrong li-

quors, often induces people to quench it by taking v.-hat is hurtful.

I have kno-un fatal confequcnecs even from drinking freely of milk

after a debauch of wine or four punch ; thcfc acid liquors, together

with the heat of the ftoinach, having coagulated thg milk in fvich

a manner th;it it could never be digefted. The fafell drink after ^.

debauch is water with a toali, tea, infufions of balm, i\v^e, barley-

water and iiich like. If the pcrion wants to vomit, he may drink

a weak infufion ofcamomile flowers, or lukewarm vatpr and oil
;

but in this condition vomiLiag may generally be excited by only

tickling the throat with the finger or a feather.

Inilead of giving a detail of a,ll the diiTerent fyroptoms of intoxi-

cation which indicate danger, and propoiing a general plan of

treatment for perfons in this fituation, I ihali briefly relate the hif-

tory of a cafe which lately fell ujider my own obfervationjwl^erein

mod of thofe fymptoms ufually icckoi-:ed dangerous concurred,aii(|

where the treatment was fuccefsful.

A young man about fifteen years of age, had, for a hire, drank

ten glaffes of ftrong brandy. He foon after fell fafl; aljeep, and con-

tinued in that fituation for feveral hours, till at length his uncafy

manner of breathing, the coldnefs of the extremities, and otjief

threatening fymptorns, alarmed hh friqnds, and made theai lend

for me. I found him itill fleeping, his <;ountenanee ghafily, and
his ikin covered with a cold clammy i'weat. Almofl the only figns

of life remaining were, a deep laborious breathing, and a. cony'ul-

five motion or agitation of his bpwels.

I tried to roufc him, but in vain, by pjnching, (liaking, applying

volatile fpirits, and other Simulating things to hi.s nofe, &.c. A £e.w

ounces of blood were likevvife taken from his arm. and a mixture of

vinegar and water was poured into his mouth; but, as he could not

fwaliow, very little of tliis got into the ftomach. Npne cf theip

things having the Icaft eSfed, and the danger fc;rn:ng to incre<i'"e, t

ordered his leg^i to be put into warm water, iind a fharp clyfler lo

be immediately adminiftered. This gave him a ftool, and was the

£ift thing that relieved him. It was aftei'wards repeated with the

fame happy effecl, and feemed to be the chief c.iufc of If is reccyery.

jHe then began to fhew fome figns of life, took drir.k v.hgil jf y>'a:i

offered hij?ij and came giadiially to hh ihnfsi. He coniiaujcai,

however,

^
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however, for feveral days weak and fcverilli, and complained much
of a forenefs in his boweli, which gnidually went off, by means ol

a (lender diet, and cool mucilaginous liquors.

Tliis young man would probably have been fufTered to die wltli-

cut any afTiftance being called, had not a neighbour a few days
before, \^ ho had been advifed to drink a bottle of fpirits, to cure

him of an ague, expired under vcrv fimilar ciicumflanc^s.

OF SUFFOCATION AND Sl'RJNGL/NG.

THESE may fometimes proceed from an infanflion of tlie lungs^

produced by vicid clammy humours, or fpafmodic affedion of the'

iierve? of that organ. Perfons who t'ced grofsly, and abound in

rich blood, are very liable to fuffocating iits from the former of

thefe caufes. ' iSuch ought as foon as they are attacked, to be bled,

to receive an emollient ciyfter, and to take frequently a cup of di-

luting liquor with a little nitre in it. They Ihould likewife receive

the fteams of hot vinegar into their lungs by breathing.

Nervous and afthmatic perfons are moil fubject to fpafmodic af.

fecflions of the lungs. In this cafe the patient's legs ftiould be ini-

inerfed in warm water, and the fteams of vinegar applied as above.

Warm diluting liquors Ihould likcwife be dranli ; to a cup of

which a tea-fpoonful of the parygoric elixir may occafionally be

added. Burnt paper, feathers, or leather, may be held to the pa-

tient'^ nofe, and fiefh air fliould be freely admitted to him.

Infants are often fuflbcated by the carelelfaefs or inattention of

their nurfes*. An infant when in bed fliould always be laid fo, that

it cannot tumble down with its head under the bed clothes ; and
when in a cradle, its face ought never to be covered. A fmall de-

gree of attention' to thefe two fimple rules would fave tlie lives of

many infants, and prevent others from being rendered wvak and
iickly all their days by the injuries done to their lungs.

Inflead of laying down a plan for the recovery of infants v.'bo

are fuffocated, or over-laid, as it is termed by their nurfes, I fliall

give thehifl;<;;ry of a cafe»related by Monfieur 7^»«;«, of the Royal
College of Surgery at Paiis, as it was attended with fu#cefs, and
contains almoft every thing that can be done oh fuch occafions.

A nurfe having had the misfortune to over-lay a child, he was
called in, and found the infant without any figns of life ; nff pulfa-

tion in the arteries, no refpiration, t^e face livid, the eyes open,

dull, and tarniflied, the nofe full of fnivel, the mouth gaping, in

fhort, it was almoft cold. Whilft fome linen clothes and a parcel

of afhes were warming, he had the boy unfwathed and laid him in

a warm bed, and on the right fide. He then was rubbed all over

witli

* Thtfe accidents are not always the eflft^s of carelcfiTncfs. I have known an in-

fant overlaid by its mother being feized in the night with an hyfteric-fit. This

aught to fer\'e as a caution againll employing hysteric women as nurfes, and fhould

likcwife teach fuch wotneu never to lay an iafand ia the fapBC bed v/ith themfelv^s,

but \n a fwdntftfjaeirt one .
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with fine linen, for fear of fretting his tender and^ delicate fiiin,

Asibon as the aflicshad received their duedegree of heat.MrJanin

buried him in them, exceptlhe face,placed him on the hdeopj.ofile

to that on which he had been athrft laid, and covered him with a

blanket. Ke had a bottle of caude luce in his pockct.which he pre-

ftnted to his nofe from time to time; and btiween whiles fomepufFs

of tobacco were blown up his noftrils : to thefe fucceeded the

blowing into his mouth, and fqiieezing tight his nofe. Animal heat

began thus to be excited gradually ; the pulfations of the tempoial

-aitery were foon felt,the bieathin<ij became more frequent and ires,

and the eyes clofed and opened alternately. At length the child

fetched fpme cries exprefllveof his vant of the breafi, which being^

applied to his mouth he catched at it with avidicy,and fucked as if

nothing had happened to him. Though th-e pulfations of the arte-

ries were by thii time very well re-eRab]i(hed,and it was hot weatli-

cr yet Mrjanin thought it advifeablc to Icavehis little patient three

quarters of an hour longer under the allies. He was afterwards ta-

ken out, cleaned and dreffed as ufual ; to which a gentle flecpfuc-

ceeded, and he continued pevfeclly well.

Mr. Janin mentions likewlfe an exan)ple of a young man who
had hanged Iiimfelf tlnough defpairjto whom he adminiilercd help

as eflccluahy as in the preceding cafe.

Mr. Glover, furgeon in Doctors Commons, London, relates the

cafe of a perfon who was reftoied to life after twenty-nine minutes

hanging, and continued in good hcahh for many years after.

The principal means ui'ed toreflore thisman to life were,opening

the temporal artery and th« external jugular ; rubbing tlie back,

mouth and neck, with a quantity ol volatile fpirits and oil ; ad-

hiiniftering the tobacco cly iter by-means of lighted pipes, and flrong

frictions cf the legs and arms. This courle had been continued tor

about four hours, whenanincifion was made into the windpipe,and
air blown firongly through a canula into the lungs. About tVv'enty

minutes after' this, thp blood at the artery began to run down the

face, and a (low puhe was juft perceptible at the wiift. The frictions

were continued for fome time longer
J

his pulfe became more fre-

quent, and his mouth and nofe being irritated with fpirit offal am-
moniac, he opened his eyes. Warm cordials weie then adminilter-

ed to him, and in two days he was fo well as to be able to walk
eight miles.

Thefe cafes arc fuificient to fhew what may be done for the reco-

very of thofe unhappy p«»fons who flrang'jfe thcriifclvc^ ia a lit cf
defpair.

OF pi:rsons who expire in convulsionFirs.

CONVULSION fits often conftitute the laft fccne of acute or
chronic diibrders. When this is the cafe there can remain but imall

hojjes of rhe patients recovery after expiring iu a fit^ But wiie^i

a perfoq
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lA perfon who appears to be in perfetfl health, is fuddeuly feizcd

with a con Vi Hon fit, and fccms to expire, iome attempts ought aU
vays to be made to reftorc him to life. Infants are mofl liable la

convulfions, and are often carried off very fuddenly by one or more
fits about the time of teething. There are many well autlienticated

accounts of infants having been reftored to life, after lliey had to

all appearance expired in convulfions : but we fhall only relate tlia

following iudance, mentioned by Dr. Johnfon in his pamphlet on

'the pratl'icabillty ofreovering pe'fons vifibly duad.

In the parilh of St. Clemens in Colchefter, a child of fix months
old, lying upon its mother's lap, having had the breaft, was feized

wirh a ftrong coarulfion fit, which laded fo long, and ended with
fo total a privation of motion in the body, lungs, and pulfe, that it

was deemed abfolutely dead. It was accordingly ftripped, laid out,

the paffing bdl ordered to be tolled, and a coffin to be made ; but a
neighbouring gentlewoman who ufed to admire the child, hearing
of its fudden death, haftened to the houfe, and upon examining
the child, found it not cold, its joints limber, and fancied that a
glafs (he held to its mouth and nofe was a little damped with the

breath ; upon which fhe took the child in her lap, fat down before

the fire, rubbed it, and kept it in gentle agitation. In a quarter of

an hour fhe felt the heart begin to beat faintly ; flie then put ?. lit-

tle of the mother's milk into its mouth, continued to rub its p^lmi
and foles, found the child begin to move, and the milk was fv/al-

lowed ; and in another quarter of an hour fhe had the fatisfa(ftion of

reftoring to its difconfolate mother the babe quite recovered, eager

to lay hold of the breaft, and able to fuck again. The child throve,

had no more fits, is grownup, and at prcfent alive.

Thei'e means, which are certainly in the power of every perfon,

were fufHcient to reftore to life an infant to all appearance dead,

and who in all probability, but for the ufe of thefe fimple endeav-

our?; would haveremained fo. There ate however many other things

which might be done in cafe the above Ihould not fucced ; as rub-

bing the body with ftrong fpirits, covering it with v/arm afhes or

fait, blowing air into the lungs, throwing up warm ftimulating

clyfcers or the fmoke of tobacco into the inteftines, and fuch like.

When children are dead bom, or expire foon after the birth, the

ferpe means ought to be ufed for their recovery, as if tl^ey had ex-

piied in circumftances fimilar to thofe mentioned above.

Thefe directions may likewife be extended to adults, attention

being always paid totlie age and other circumflances of the patient.

The foregoing cafes and obfervations afford fufiicient proof of
the fuccefs which may attend the endeavours of perfons totally ig-

norant of medicine, in affiding thofe who are fuddenly deprived of

life by amy accident or difeafe. Manyfacls ofa fimilar nature might
be adduced, were it necelTary; but thefe, it is hoped, will be fuffici-

ent to call up the attention of the public, and to excite the humane
and benevolent to exert their utmoft endeavours for the prefervatioa

of their feliow-mcn.

The foc'u'.y for the recovery of drowned perf"ns, indituted at Am-
fterdam in the year 1767, had the fetisfaition to find that no fewer
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than 150 peiCons, in the fpace of four years, had been favcd by the

means pointed out by them, many of v.hom owed their preiervacion

to peafnnts and people of no medical icnowledge. But the means

ufed with/o much efficacy m recovering drowned psrions are, with •

equal fuccefs, apphcable to a number of cafes where the powers of

life fcem in reality to be only luipended, and to remain capable of

renewing all their fundicns, on beii)g put into motion again. It is

fhocking to reflet:, that for want of this confideration many perfons

have been committed to the grave in whom the principles of lite

might have been revived.

The calcs wherein fuch endeavours are rr.oO: likely to be attended

with fuccefs, are all thofe called iudden deaths from an inevitable

caufe, as apoplexies, hyflerics, faintings, and many other diforderb

wherein perfons in a moment fink down and empire.
_

The vanou5

cafaakies in which they may be tried are, fufFocations from the

fnlphurecus damps of mines, coalpits, &c. the unwholefome air

of long unopened wells or caverns 3 the noxious vapours aiifmg

from fermenting liquors; the fteams of burning charcoal; fulphure-

cus mineral acids; arfenical effiuvia, &c, .

The various accidents of drowning, ftrangling, arltt apparent

deaths, by blows, falls, hunger, -Cold, ^--c. likewlfe furnlfh oppor-

tunities of trying fuch endeavours. Thofe perhaps w^ho to appear-

ance are killed by lightning, or by any violent agitation of the pas-

fions, as fear, joy,furprife, and fuch like, might alfo be frequently

recovered by the ufe of proper miCans, as blowing ftrongly into the

lungs, &c.

The means to be lifed for the recovery of perfons luddenly depriv-

ed of life, are nearly the fame in all cafes; they are praflicable by

every one who happens to be prefentat the accident, and require no

great expence,and lefs flcill. The great aim is toreftore the warmth

and vital motions. This may in general be attempted by means of

heat, friftions, bleeding, blowing air into the lungs, adminifterin^;

clyfters and generous cordials. Thefe muft be varied according t©

circumftances. Common fenfe and the fituation of the patient,

will fuggefl the proper manner of conducting them. Above all w-e

Would recommend perjevcrance. People ought never to dcfpair on

account of difcouraging oircumRances, or to leave off their endea-

rours as long as their is the leaft hope of fuccefs. Where much
good and no hurt can be done, no one ought to grudge his labour.

It v,'crc greatly to be wilhed,that an inftitution fimilar to that of

Amiterdam, was eftablilhed, upon a more extenfive plan, in Great-

Britain ; and that a re\f!ird was allowed to every one who fliould be

inftrumtntal in reftoring to life a pcrfon feemingly dead*. Men
will

* The AiilVior is happy »o obTervc, that unce the firfl'publication of this woik,fev-

rr?l focictics have been inttituted in "lii'arii with the faino benevolent intention as tlin'

r.f Amilcrdarn, and that iheir endeavours have proved no lets fuccelsful. He is a! -

f(i haopy to oblerve, that:"piemii:n.s have been awarded to tl ole who i sve been f6K-

jvc in their endeavours toreftore to life perfons who had been drowned, or lud-

Aenly d^ijrived of life by any accident. How much is tiiis fupcrior to the luperfli-

fiou^, inRiiut'o'i which allows any man a premium, who brinies a dead pcrfon out

cl t^'.c water, lo that h-: may receive CbriRian h'ninl; but allows nolhinrr to tt;c

perfon whobrings hiiR out alive, «r who licovcrs him after Itc has been to all appear •-
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Tiill do much for fame, but ftill more for money. Shoultl n6 fro-
nt, however, he annexed to thofe benevolent ofiices, the heartfelt

Jjleafure wJiich a good man mull enjcy, on refledintj; that he has
been the happy inftrument ofjlavin^ one of hisfellow-creaturesyrom

in Untimely grave, is itself a llifFicient reward.

CHAP. LV.

Cautions concerxing cold bathing,
and drinking the mineral waters.

AS it is now fafhionahie for porfons of all ranks to plunge into

the fea, and dr'nk ihe mineral w;iters, I was defirousof render-

5rig tin's work ftill more extenfively iifcfnl, by the addition of fome
praftical remarks on thefe acftive and ul'eful medicines Finding
it impolhble to bring theie obfervations within fo narrow a com-
pafs as not to fwell the book, already too large, into an enormcms
Jlze, I refblved to confine myfelf to a few hints or cautions ; which
may be of fervice to perfons who bathe, or drink the mineral wa-
ters, without being able to put themfelves under the care of a phy-
fician.

No part of the praftlce of medicine is of greater Importance, or

merits more the attention of the phyfician, as many lives are loft,

and numbers ruin their health, by cold bathing, and an imprudent
iife of the mineral waters. On fome future occafion 1 may proba-
bly refume this fubject, as I know not any work that contains a fnf-

ficient number of practical observations to regulate the patient's con<-

dnS: In the ufe of tliefe active and important medicicines.'

We have indeed many books on the mineral waters, and fome of
them are v/rit'.en with m.uch ingenuity; but they are chiefly employ-
ed in afcertaining the contents of the waters by chymical analy/is.

This no doubt has' its ufe, but it is by no means of iuch importance
as fome may imagine. A m^an m.ay know the chymical analyf-s
of all the articles in the iriateria rncdka, withotit being able proper! v
to apply any one of them in the cure of difeafes. One p^ge oi
Jiraiflical obfervations is worth a whole volum.e of chymical analv-
fi'!. But where are fuch obfervations to be met with ? Few pl/v-
ficians are in a fitnation to make them, ancPfewer ftill are qualified
foi| fuch a tafk. It can only be accomplifhed by practitioners who
refide at the founta!n<;, and who podeffing minds faperiortoloc.il
prejudices are capable of diftinguilhing difeafes with accuracy, and
of forming a found judgment refpcd^ing the genuine etFcfts of me-'
dicines.

Without
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Without a proper difcrimination with regard to the difcafe and

the conftitution of the patient, the mod poweiful medicine is mort

iikely to do harm tlian good. Every one knows that the fame phv-

ficianwhojby cold bathing, CuredAuguflus,by an imprudent ule of

tlie fame medicine, killed his heir. This induced the Roman fenate

to make laws for regulating the baths, and preventing the numerous

evils which arofe freni an imprudent and promifcuous ufe of thofe

elegant and fafliiosiable pieces of luxury. But as no fuch laws exift

in this country, fuery or.e does that Kuhich h right in his own eyes, and

of courfe many muit do wrong.
People are apt to imagine that the fimplc element of water can

do no hart, and that they may plunge into it at any time with impu-

nity. In this, however, they are much inillaken, I have known
apoplexies, occafioned by going into the cold bath, fevers excited bf
ftaying too long in it, and other maladies fo much aggravated by
its continued ufe, that they could never be wholly eradicated. Nor
are examples wanting either in ancient or modern times, of the

baneful confequences w?ilch havearifen alfo from an injudicious ap-

plication of the •warm bath; but as warm baths are not fo common
in this country, and are feldom ufed but under the direction of a
phyfician, I /hall not enlarge en that part of the fubjedi:.

Immerfion in cold water is a cufiom which lays claim to the moft

remote antiquity : indeed it mull have been coeval with man him-
felf. The neceffity of water for the purpofe of cleanlincrs, and
the pleafure arifJng from its application to the body in hot countries,

mult very early have recommended it to the human fpecies. Even
the example of other animals wasfufficient to give the hint to man.
By inflinftmany of them are led to apply coid water in this manner

j

and fome, when deprived of Its ufe, have been known to languilh,

and even to dici But whether the practice of cold bathing avofa

from ncceffity, reafoning, 01 imitation, is an inquiry of no impor-
tance ; our bufinefs is to point out the advantages w^hich may be

derived from it, and to guard people agalnft an improper ufe of it.

The cold bath recommends itfelf in a variety of cafes,' and is pe-

culiarly beneficial to the inhabitants of populous cities; who in-

dulge in icilenefs, and lead fedentary lives. In perfons of this de-

fcription the action of thcfolids is always too weak, wliich induces a
languid circulation, a crude indigefted mafs of humours, and ob-

ftrudinns in the capillary veficls and glandular fyftem. Cold water,
from its gravity as well as its tonic power, is well calculated either

to obviate or remove thefc fymptoms. It accelerates the m.otion of
the blood, promotes the different fccretions, and gives permanent
vigour to the foiids. But all thefe impoi'tant purpol'es will bs

more ellentially anfwered by the application of fait water. This
onght not only to be prefered on account <yi its fuperior gravity,

but likewife for its greater power of iHmulating the fkin, which
promotes the perfplration, and ptevenls the pat'.ent from catching

cold.

It is necefTary, however, to obferve, that cold bathirg is )T;or2

likely to prevent, than to remove obflrU(fiicn3 ef the glandular or

lymphatip

Aaa
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lymphatic fyftem. Indeed, when thcfe have arriycJ at a certain

pitch, they are rot to be removed by any means. In this caio the

c«.ld bath, wiil only aggravate the iyniptonis, andhuny the unhap-

py patient into an unti^m^-ly grave. It is therefore of the utmoa im.

portance, previous to the patient's enternig r.pou tlie ufe of the cold

batl), to determine whcthei or not he labours under any obllmatc

cbftrnftions of the hmgs or other vlfcrre', and where this is the cafe

cold bathing ought ftriftly to be prohibited*.

In what is called a pletliovlc flate, or too great a fnllnefs of tlic

body, it is iikewlfe dangerous to ufe the cold bath, viihout due

preparation. In thi* cafe there is great danger of burfting a blood

velfel, or occafionlng an inflammation of the brain or fome of the

•vifcera. This precaution is tlie more necelfaiy to citizens, as moft

of them live full, and are of a grofs habit. "Yet, what is very re-

markable, thefe people refort in crowds every Ic'afcu to the fea-fule,

andpluno- }n the water v.'lthout the lead confidcratlon. No doubt

they often cfcape with impunity; but does Sthls give a f;inft'on

to the pradice ? Perf(,as of this dcfcription ought by no means to

bathe, unlefs the body has been preTioufly prepared by faitablc e-

vacuations.

Another clafs of patieirts, who fland pecitliarly in need of the

bracing qualities of cold water, is the nervous. This includes a

great number of the male, and aJmoU all the female inhabitants of

great cities. Yet even thofe perfons ought to be cautious in ufing

tlie cold bath. Nervous peeple have often weak bowels, and may,

as well as others, be fubjeft to congeftions and oblhuftions of the

vifara ; and in this cafe they will not be able to bear the effed s of

cold water. For them, and indeed for all dellcuie people, the bcil

plan would be to accuflrom themfelvcs to it by the moftplcafmg and

gentle degrees. They ought to begin with the temperate bath, and

gradually ufe it cooler, till at lengtli the cold proves quite agreea-

ble. Nature revolts againfl all great tranfitions : and thofe v.-ho do

violea<;e to her didates,have often caufe to repent of their temerity.

Wh«rever cold bathing fs pradifcd, there ought likcwife to be

tepid baths for the purpole mentioned above. Indeed it is the prac-

tice of Ibme countries to throw cold v.'ater over the patient as foon

as he comes out of the warm bath ; but though this may not injure

a RiuTian peafant, we dave not recommend it to the inhabitants of

this country. The ancient Greeks and Romans, we are told, when
eovered with fweat and duPc, uled to plunge into rivers, withcu;;

receiving the fmallefl injury. Though they might often efcape dan-

gerfiom this Imprudent condud, yet it was certainly contrary to

lound iciifon. I have known many robuft men throw away tlic'r

lives

J*
Tlie la'.e cplehratcd Dr. Smollet has indeed f,:itl, tl.at i-f he wne peifnadtcl lit

^iAa.^ -ilcer ii. the Iu:ig«. he would jump into therold l)oth : but htic llic Dotlor
evid ii'lv fhcws ino«; coui;i<;f than difcretion ; and that ho \v?s n\otca m,iiv(if vkit

than a phyli.ei-in, .-very oac will allow. A nerves allbnia, oi an atiophy. iruv V.e

luiftaken for a pulmonnry eor.lurnption
; yet, in the two fontjcr^ Uo; cold bath

proves Qf'fH ieneficial. lijou^^h I r.PverkBew it lo in the Utler. lufle^d sll \\\^ phtui

iicil ^;ji>tiw>ts I £v^;r la..', vvsa had ciied the cold bn li, ^lure tviaju'.ly i^u^rr by ii..
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lives bj fuch an attempt. We -would «ot however advifc patient*

to go into the cold water when the body is chilly; as much excrcife

at leaft, ought to be taken, as may excite ageutle gloW ail over the

body, but by no means fo as to OTerhcatit.

To young peopl«, and particalarly to ch:ldren,cold bathing is of

the laft importance. The lax fibres reader its tonic powers pecu-

liarly proper. It promotes tfeeir growth, incre-.ifcs their ftrengtii*.

and presents a variety cf dife»fcs incident to childhood. W^erc in-

fants early accuftome'd to the coU bath, it would feldom difagree

with ihem ; and vc fhould fee fctvcr inftanccs of the fcrophula,

rickets, and other difeafcs which prorc fatal to many, and make

others mifcrable for life. Sometimes indeed, thefe dilbrders ren-

der infmts incapable of bearing the fhock ©f cold water ; but this

is owing to their not hiving been early and regularly accuftomed

to it. It is however neceffary here to c«ution young men againft

too frequent bathing; as I have known many fatal confequences re-

fult from the daily prafHcc of plunging into rivers, and continuing

there too long.

The moft proper time of the day for ufmg the cold bath i$ n»

doubt die morning, or at leaft before dinner ; and the beft mode,

that of c[uick immerfion. As cold bathing has a conftant tenden-

cy to propel the blood and other humours towar-ds the head, it

ouf^ht to be a rule always to wet that part as foon as poffible. B)«

due attention to this circumflance, there is reafon to believc,thatvi-

©lent head-achs, and other compiaints, which freqncntly proceed

froT^ cold bathing, n-;!|ht be ctten prevented.

The cold bath, when too long continued in, not only occafioni^,

an etceluTe flu:? of hurnouri towards th« head, but chills the blood,

cramps the mufcles, relaxes the nerves and wholly defeats the in-

tention of bathing. Kence, by not adverting to this circuraftance,

expert fwimmcrs are often injvued, and fometimes even loOie their

lives. All the beneficial purpofes ot cold bathing are anfweredby

one immerfion at a time ; and the patient ought to be rubbed dry

the moment he comes out of the water, and fhould continue to

take exercife i^or fome time after.

When cold bathing occafions chilnefs, lofs of appetite, liftlefs-

nefs, pain of the bread or bowels, a proftration of ftrength, or vio-

lent head-achs, it ought to he difcontinued.

Though thefe hints are by no means intended co point out all ths

cafes ^vhere cold bathing may be hurtful, nor to illuftrats itscxten-

fve utility as a m-cdiclne ; yet it is hoped they may ferve co guard
people againft fomeofthofe errors into which,from mere inattention

they are apt to fall, and thereby not only endanger their own lives,

but bring an excellent medicine into difrep«te.

. OF

• The celebrattil Gslen fay*, diat immsrSon in cold Water is {it only for the

yoti»g cf lions and bears ; and recfimmen«2.> warm batliln^, as conducive to tho

growth and flrength of infant*. How cgregionfly do the grr-.teR ifiea err wliertver
they loie fight of fafts, and fabftitute rMfociag in phyfic in piki oi •bfcrvaUon and.

•icp«riei»««

!

'
.
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OF DRINKING THE MINERAL IVATERH.

The Internal ufe of water, as a medicine, is no Icfs an object #
the phyfician's attention than the external. Pure elementary water
is indeed the moll InofFenfive of all liquors, and conftitiites a prin-

cipal part of the food of every arJmal. But this element is often
impregnated with fubftances of a very aftive and penetrating nature;
and of fuch an infidioas quality, that, while they promote certain
fecretions, and even alleviat:e fome difogreeable fymptoms, they
weaken the powers of life, undermine the conflitution, and lay the
foundation of worfe difeafes than thofe which they were employed
to remove. Of this every praftitioncr muft have feen inltances

;

and phyficians of eminence have more than once declared that they
have known more difeafes occafioned than removed by the ulc of
mineral waters. This doubtlefs has proceeded from the abufe of
thefe powerful medicines, whigh evinces the neccllity cf uf:ng them
with caution.

By examining the contents of the mineral waters which are moll
ufed in this country, we fhallbe enabled to forman idea of thedan-
ger which may arife from an improper application of tltem either

externally or internally, though it is to the latter of thtfe that the

prefenr obfervatiojis are chiefly confined.

The waters mod in ufe for medical purpofes in Britain, arc ihofc

impregnated with falts, fulphur, iron, and mephitic air, cither Icpai

rately, or varioufly combined. Of thefe tlie molt powerful is the

faline fulphureous water of Harrowgate, of which I have had moie
occafion to obferve the pernicious confequences, when impropeily

ufed, than of any other. To this, therefore, the following remarks

•will more Immediately relate,though they will be found applicable

to all the purging waters in the kingdom which are ftrong enough

to merit attention*.

The errors which fo often defeat the intention of drinking the

purgative mineral waters, and which fo frequently prove injurious

to the patient, proceed from the manner of ufuig them, the quan-

tity taken, the regimen purfued, or ufmg them in cales where they

are not proper.

A very hurtful prejudice fllU prevails in this country, that all

difeafes muft be cured by medicines taken into the ftomach, and

that the more violent thefe medicines operate, they are the mora

likely to have thedefired effcd.This opinion ha« proved fatal to thou-

, fands,and will,in all probability, deftroy many more before it canbe

wholly

* The p;reateft clafs of mineral waters in this country is the chalybeate. In many

parts of Britain thefe ar« to be found in almoft every field ; but (hofe chicny in ulc

for medical purpo'cs, are the purging chalybeates, the waters of Scarborough. Chtl

terham, Thorp Arch, Nevil Holt, &c. Of thole which do noi purge, the waters of

Tunbridgc ftand in the highcll repute. The faline purging waters, as thoie of Ac-

ton, Epfom, Kilburn, &c. are alfo in very general eftcem ; but tlic fountains moft

frequented by the fick in this country, are thofe to which the min«tali i.'npart a ee?-

taj.". degree of heat, as Bath, griftol, Baxton, &c.
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^'holly eradicated. Purging is often ufeful in acute difenies,and in

chronical cales may pave the way for the operation of other medi-
cines ; but it will fcldom perform a cure ; and by exhauIHn^ the

ftrength of the patient, will often leave him in a worfe cundi:ion

than it found him. That this ii frequently die cafe with regard to

the more active mineral waters, every perfon converfant in thefe

matters will readily allov/.

Strong ftimulants applied to the (lomach and bowels for a length

ot time, muil tend to weaken and deftroy their enei-gy ; and what
ftimu'ants are more adlive than fait and fuli)har, eipecialiy when
thefe fubilances are intimately combined, and carried through the

fyftem by the penetrating medium of water ? ThoJe bowels muft
be ftrong indeed, which can withlland the daily operation of fuch

adtive principles for months togethcr,and not be injured. This how-
ever is the plan purfued by moil: of thofe who drink the purging
mineral waters, and whofe circumftanccs will permit them to con-

tinue long enough at thofe faihionable places of refort.

Many people imagine that every thing depends on the quantity

of water'taken, and that the more they drink they will the iooner

get well. 'I'his is an egregious error ; for while the unhappy pa-

tient thinks he is by this means eradicating his difcrder. he is often

in fafl undermining the powers of life, and ruining his conilitudon.

Indeed no.hing can do this To eifectually as weakening the powers

of digefiion by dre improper application of ftrong ftimulants. The
very eifence of health depends on the digeftive organs performing

their due fundions, and the mofl tedious maladies are all conneded
with indigetlion.

Drinking the water in too great quantity, not only injures the

bowels and occaflcns indigellion, but generally defeats the inten-

tion for which it is taken. The difeales for the cure of which min-

eral waters are chiefly celebrated, are mollly of the chronic kind ;

and it is well known that fucji difeales can only be cured by the

llovv operation of alteratives, or fuch medicines as aft by in-

ducing a^ gradual change in the habit. This requires length of
time, and never can be alfedted by medicines which run ofFby
ftool, and operate chiefly on the firlt paffages.

Thofe v.'ho wilh for the cure of any obftinate malady from the

mineral waters, ought to take them in fuch a manner as hardly to

produce any effcdt whatever on the bowels. With this view a half

pint glafs may be drank at bed time*, and the fame quaptity an
hour before brcakfafl, dinner, and fupper. The dofe, however,
muPc vary according to circumftanccs. Even the quantity men-
tioned above will purge fome perfons, while others will drink twice

as much without being in the, leaft moved by it. Its operation on
the bowels is the only itandard for uling tlie v.-atcr as an altera-

tive

• When I fpenk of drinking a glafs <^f tbe water over night, T muft beg leave to

caution 'thole who tollowyiis plan aRainft eating heavy (uppers. Tlie late Dr.
Daultry of York, who was the lird thst brought the Harrngdtc v aters into lepute,

ufcd to advife his patients to drink a glals before they went to bed ; the confe-

quence of which was, that havin<; eat a flcfh fupper, and the water, operating in the

night, they were often tormented v. itb gripes and obliged lo call for medical aflift-

anee.

.J[.
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tire. No more ought to be taken thm barely to more the bodv ;

nor is it always nccclTary to carry it this length, provided the wa-
ter goes off by the other emanf^oric?, and does not occafion a
chilncfs, or flatulency in the ftomach or bowels. When the water
is intended to purge, the quantity mentioned akoTc may be all ta-

ken before brcakfaft,

I would not only caution patients rho drink the purging miner-

al •writers over night to avoid heavy fuppers, but alio from eating

;icavy meals at any time. 'T'he llimuius of water, impjcgnaied with

f:\k?, feenis to create afalfe appetite. I have feen a delicate per-

for., after drinking the Harrowgate waters of a morning, eat a
breakfaft fufficient to hareferved two ploughmen, devour a plenti-

ful dinner of flefh and iifli, and, to crown all, eat fuch a fupper as

iTrtghthave fatislied ahwngry porter.

All this, indeed, the ftomach fecmed to crave ; but this craving

had better remain net quite fatisned, than tnat the ftomach ftiould

be loaded with v^'hat exceeds its power. To ftarvc patients wai
never my plan : but I am clearly of opinion, that, in the ufe of all

the purging mineral waters, a light and rather diluting diet is the

mo ft proper ; and that no perfon, during fuch a courfc, ought to

cat to the full extent to what his appetite craves.

To premote the operation of mineral water, and to carry them
throngh the fyftem, cxercife is indifpenfably nece/Tary. This may
be taken in any manner that h moft agreeable te the patient ; but

he ou^ht ne\'er to carry it to eiccfs. The beft kinds of exercii'e are

thofe connected with amufcmcnt. Every thing that tends to ei-

hilirate i'pirits, not only promotes the operation of the waters, but

ads as a medicine. All who rsfor': to the mineral waters ought

therefore to leave every care behind, to mix with the company, and

to make themfelves as cheerful and happy as poffible. From this

condufl-, affifted by the free and wholefome ^lir of thofe fafliionable

places of refort, and alfo the regular and early hours which arc

ufually kept, the patient often receives more benefit than from ufing

the waters.

But the greateft errors in drinking the purging mineral waters

arife from their being ufed in cafes where they are abfolutely im-

proper, and adverfe to the nature of the ciifeafe. When people hqar

of a wonderful cure having been performed by fome mineral wa-

ter, they iirmediately conclude that it will cure every thing, and

accordingly fwallow it down, when they might as well take poifon. •

Patients ought to be well informed, before they begin to drink the

more adive kinds of mineral waters, of the propriety of the courfe,

and fliould never perfift in ufing them when they arc found to ag-

gravate the diforder.

In all cafes v^here purging is indicated, the faline mineral waters

will be found to fulfil this intention better than any other medi-

cine. This operation, if taken in proper quantity, is generally-

mild ; and they are neither found to irritate tire nerves, nor debili-

tate the patient fo much as the other purgatives.

As a purgative, thefe waters are chiefly recommended in difeafes

f the inVt paffagcs, accompanied with, or proceeding from, inac-

tititj
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tirityof the ftomach and bowels, acidity, indigcftion, Yidated bile,

worms, putrid fordes, the piles, and jaundice. In nioft cafes of
thi*5 kind they are the bcft medicines that can be adminillered.
Butwhen ufed with this riew, it ii fufficient to take them twice, or
at moft three times a-\veek, fo as to move the body three or four
times ; and it will be proper to continue tiii» courfe fcrfoine weeks.

But the operation «f the moie aiflive minerahvaters is not connn-
cd to the bowels. They often promote the difcharge ©f urine, and
not unfrequently in«reafethe perfpiration. This ihews that they
are capable of penetrating into every part of the body, and of Sim-
ulating the whole fyftcm. Hence arifcs tlieir efHcacy in remov-
ing the moft obftinate of all diforders, tb/.tuaions of tht glandular
and lymphatic fyfitms. Under tills clafs Is cojuprehended the fcrc-
phnla or King's evil, indolent tumours, obaruftions of the liver,

fpleen, kidneys, and mdcnteric ghinds. When thefe great purpof-
es are to be efteaed, the waters muft be ufed in the gradual man-
ner memioned above, and perfuled in for a length of time. It
will be proper hovv-ever new and then to difcontinue their ufe for a
few days.

The next great clafs of difeafes where mineral wateri are found
tobebeneficiai, aredicfe of tlie ftin, as the itch, fcab, tetters,

ringworms, fcaly eruptioni, leprofies, blotches, foul ulcers, &c.
Though thefe may feem fuperficia],yetthcyare often the moft obfti-

nate v-hich the phyfician has to encounter, and not unfrequently fet

his (kill at defia»ce : but they will fometimes yield-to the applica-
tion of mineral waters for a fufficient length of time, and in moft
cafes of this kind thefe v.'aters deferve a trial. The faline fulphure-
ous waters, fuch as tlaofe of Mcilat in Scotland, and Harrovvgate in
England, arc the moft likely to fucceed indifcafes of the fKin ; but
for this purpofe it will be ncceflury notoaly to drink the waters,but
likewife to ufe them externally.

To enumerate more particularly the qualities of the different mi.
neral waters, to fpecify thofc difeafes in which they are refpedtively
indicated, and to point out their proper modes ofapplication,would
bean ufeful, and by no means a difagreeable employment ; but as
the limits prefcribed to thefe remarks will not allow me to treat the
fubjeft at more length, I ftiall conclude by obferving, that whene-
ver the mineral waters are found to exhauft the ftrength, deprefs
the fpirits, take away the appetite, excite fevers, diftend the bow-
els, or occafion a cough, they ought to ba difcontinned.

CHAP,

•** Tlisfe Cawtions Iiaving been printed and fold feparately for thsacroranio-
dalion qf thofc v/ho had purchafed tMe former editions of this book, has induced
fo.-.ie perlon'! to confider them zs a treatlfe on fea-bathin^ and drinking the mineral
W««rj ; whereas the anch'ir's iole inteniion wps tofurnifh ii few general hints to per-
io, IS wl!o frequent thole fafhionabie places of refort, without puttin;; them'elvss
i«na«r the care of a phyfician. As he looks upon tiiii fubjeft however^ to hi of thr
greatcft impoitance to the fujk, he pkdgcs hiwafelt to treat it at more lengthen a Di,
Hire occaiiOR.
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CHAP. LVI.

OBSERVATIONS CONCERNING THE DHa OF
THE COMMON PEOPLE, RECOMMENDINC;
A METHOD OF LIVINO LESS EXPENSIVE,
AND MORE CONDUSIVE TO HEALTH,
THAN THE Px^ESENT.

XPERIENCE proves that not a few of the difcafes incident
to the inliabitants of this country, aie owing to their mode of-

Jiving. The vegetable produifllons they confume, fall confidcrablv
fhort of the proportion which they ought to bear to the animal part
of their food. The conflant ufe of bread, and animal fiiblianccs,

excites an unnatural thirft, and leads to theimmodenate uie of beer
and other ftimulating liquors, which generate difeafe and teduce
the lower orders of people to a ftate of indigence. To teach the

poor man how to live cheaper and bettei, is the defign of the fol-

iowmg pages.

Though the common people of this country live at a greater ex-

pence than any wliere elfe, it does not follov/ that they live better.

They are ftrong indeed, but by no means healthy ; and it is found
that, from an attachment to a particular mode of living, they are

more liable to difeafe and death in foreign clinics, than the inhabi-

tants of any other country.

It is ceitainly proper that the poor man fliould be inftrucfled in

every thing that can make his little earnings go as far as poflible,

or which can add to the comfort of himfelf and family. Nor can

caconomy in living be deemed trivial, in a country whtre the riches

depend on the cheapnefs of labour.

It is alledged that the Englilh'are fo much attacjied to their own
modes of living, that no argument will induce them to make the

fmalleft chancje. Habits are indeed obftiriate things, cfpccially thofe

which relate to diet ; but there are proofs that the Engliih are not

inflexible even in this matter. The mode of living among the

lower orders has b^en greatly changed in my time, and I am forry

to fay, not for the better.

The people of England have too much good fenfe not to liften

to reafon provided due care were taken to inftrucl them. But here

the people may be truly faid " fo pcr[P) for want vf Imo'u.'IeJ^e." No
jneans linve been ufed to give them proper inPcrudlion. Hurtful

cuftoms have been fullered to prevail, till they have ftruck fuch

deeji root that it w^ll not be an eafy matter to eradicate them.

Tiie difficulty, however, is not unfurmountable. A few experi-

ments of reform would have the effed to render it as agreeable as

it is falutary.

Adults have many old prejudices to ovevcorae,but the cafe is dif-

ferent in regard to children. They may be taught to ufe any kind

*f food, and wltat they ufe when young they will love when old. If

I c^a.
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I can introduce a dilTerent method of feeding children, my purpofe
will be anfwered. This ulone will, in tiffie, evFcft a total change in
the general mode of iiying.

The late diftrefs of the poor has called forth many publications
intended for their relief Moft of them, howejjgr, were adapted
only for the particular occafion, and not cajjlKred to prevent the
return of like evils. Tne following obiervations, it is hoped, will

have a more permanent efFed. They are intended to recommend a
plan of living, wh'ich will render the people lefs dependent on bread
and animal lood, for their fubfiftance, & confequently notfo liable

to fuffer from a fcarcity or dearth of either of thefe articles in future.

Particular attention has been paid to the fubftitutes for bread, as
the fcarclty ofthis article proves peculiarly diftreffing ta the poor.
It will appear fro.T. tiic following pages, that bread is by no mearfs
fo much a neceff'.iry of life as is generally imagined, and that its

place may; in m'uiy inllances, be fapplied by a variety of other fa-

l-inaceous fubilances.

GEJ'^ER^L OHSERFATIQ?^ ON ALIMEI\fT.

NO creature eats fuch a Yui. ty of food as man. Intended for

an inhabitant of every cl^raate, he devours the. prodUvTiions of them
all ; and if they do not fuit his palate, or agree with his ftomach, he
calls in the aid of cookery, an art peculiar to himfelf ; by which
many thing-, that, in a crude ftale, would prove hurtful, or even
poifonous are rendered whoiefome and falutary.

The obvious diviiion of food is into animal and vegetable. To
fay that man was intended by uuture for ufing either the one or the.

other alone, would be abfurd. His ftrudure and appetite prove
that he was formed for both. Judgment, however, is requiiite in

adjulling the due proportions of each, io as to avoid the inconveni-=

cnces, arifing from an extreme on either hand.

Though animal food is mere nourifhing than vegetablj, it is not

fafe to live on that alone. Experiejice has fnewn that a diet con-

fiding folely on animal food, excites thlrft and naufea, occafions

putrefcence in the ftomach and bowels, and finally brhigs on violent

griping pains Vvith cholera and dyfentery.

Animal food is lefs adapted to the fed.tntary than the laborious,

and lealf of all to the ftudious, whof; diet ought to confifl: chiefly

of vegetables. Indulging in animal food renders men dull, and
vmHt for the purfuits of fciecce, efpecially when it is accompanied

with the (vtt ufe of ftrong liquors.

The phethonc or perlbns of a full habit, ftould eat fparingly of

anima! food. It yields far more blood than vegetables talfen in the

fame quantity, and of courfe may induce inflammatory difnrders. It

ads as a ftimuius to the whole fyftem, by which means the circu-

lation of the blood is greatly accelerated.

I am inclined fo think, that confumptiojis, (o common in Eng-

land, ii.; In part Oiving to thi great ufe of aiiimalfood. Though
B b b the
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the Fiitiyts Fulmonalis is not, propeily fpeawing, an inflammuLdrr
direafe,yet it generally begins with fy:r.ptoms of inflammation, an^
is often accompanied with them through its whole progrefs.

But the difeafe mofl common to this country is thefciirvy. One
finds a da/h of it in almoR every f;imily, and in fome the tair.t is

Very deep. A difeafe fo general muft have a general caiife, and
there is none fo obvious as the great quantity of animal food 'Jc-

voured by the natives. As a proofthat fcurvyarlfes from this caufc,

v:e are in pofTeffion of no remedy for that difeafe equal to the free

vie of frelli vegetables.

By the iiniuterrupted ttfe of animal food a putrid dlathefis is In-

duced in the fyftcm, which predifpofcs to a variety of diforders.

I am fully convinced that many of thofe obftinate complaints for

which '.ve are at a lofs to account, and find it ftill more di/llcult to

cure, are the eiFeds of a fcorbutic taint lurking in the liablt.

Improper diet afTcfts the mind as well as the body. The chole-

ric difpofition of the Englidi is abnoft proverbial. Were I to af-

fign a caufe, it would be, their living fo much on animal food.

There is no doubt but this induces aferocity of temper unknown to

men whofe food is chiefly taken from the vegetable kingdom.
Though thefe and fimilar confcquencesmay arifefrom the cxccfs

of animal diet, we are far from difcouraging itsufe in moderation.

In all cold countries it is certainly necefl'ary ;but the major part of

the aliment ought neverthelefs to confift of vegetable fubftances.

There is a continual tendency in animal food, as well as in the hu-

man body itfclf, to putrefaiftion, which can only be counteraftcd

by the free ufe of vegetables.

With regard to the proportion of vegetable food to that of animal,

.great nicety is by no means requircd.lt mufl vary according to the

circumftanres, as the heat of the weather, the warmth of the cli-

mate, and the like. The vegetable part, however, where nothing

forbids, ought certainly to preponderate, and I tliink in the pro-

portion of at leaft' two to one.

The exceffive confumption of animal food is one great caufc of

the fcarcity of grain. Tlie food that a bullock affords bears but a

fmall proportion to the quantity of vegetable matter he confumes.

I am no enemy to good fiuit, as an article of diet ; but the greater

part of what is ufed in this country, by the lower orders oftlic

people, is mere trafli. Fruit Inould be eaten in the early part of

the day, when the ftomach is not loaded vv-ith food, and it never

ought to be eaten raw till it be thoroughly ripe.

BRE AD, or fometliing rcfcmbrmg it makes a part o{ th.c diet of

all nati( ns. Hence it is eraphaticallv denominated ilj''fi'J'"flif'i-

It may however he ufcd too freely. The l.ite Dr. I'othei gill was of

©pinion, and- 1 perfcJtly agree with him, that moll people- eat more

bread tUan was conducive to health. I do not mtHii to infmuate

that bread is unuiio'cfome, but that; th'^ bf;;' tJi"i)v; n-.iy i.'ii.v.; •uM-n-
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fulwhcn tuten to cxccfs. A furfeit of bread is more dangerous

than of any otlicr food, Omnis repktio mala, rtpldio pants prjjimay

The French coafume vafl quantiticsofbread ;but itsbad efFcdlsare

prevented by th::ir copious ufc of foups and fruits, which have lit-

tle or no fhare in the diet of the common people of England.

One important ufeof brtad ij to form ainafsfit for filling up the

;illimentavy canal,and carrying the nutritious juices along that paf-

fage in fuch a ftate, as to render them fit to be acted upon by the

ladeal obforbents, which take up the nourifliment and convey it to

the blood. In this light bield may be confidcred as a foil fioin

whence the Bourilhment is dratvn. I do not fay that bread contains

nonourilhrncnt, but that its ufe, as an article of diet, does notfole-

ly depend on the quantity of nutriment it contains,but in fomemea-
fure on its fitnefs as a vehicle for conveying the nutritious particles

through the i.ntcllinal tubes. Hence it follou s, that the fineft bread

is not always the beft adapted for anfwering the purpofes of nntri-

tion.

The rJchefl food will not nourilli an animal, unlefs the alimentary

canal is fiifiiciently diftended. A dog has been fed on the richell

broth, yet could not be kept alive ; while another, which had only

the meat boiled to chip and water, throve very well. This fliews

the folly of attempting to nourlih men on alimantary pov.-ders and

other concentrated food.

The great art therefore of preparing food, is to blend the nutri-

tive part cf the aliment with aftifficient quantity offome light fari-

naceous fubftance, m order to fill up the canal, without ovcrcharg-

'm'Z it with more nutritious particles than arc necefiary for the fo p-

port of the animal. This may be done either by bread,or other fa-

rinaceous fubftances, of which there is a great variety, as v.-ill ap-

pear from the fcqu'l.

Bread is one of the mod cspenfivem^des of ufing grain, and not

adapted to the narrow circumflancesof the lower orders ofthepeo-

ple, as it is burthenfeme with too heavy additional charges, in yw^-

ino- through the hands of both the miller and the baker. Befidci,

the former often grinds down extraneous matter with the wheat,

and the latter as frequently bakes it up v.'ith the addition of lime,

chalk, allum, and other pernicious fubflances. Since the articles

of diet have become branches of manufacture, the public neitlier

know what they eat, nor what they drink.

People imagine, as the fineft flour contains the greatell quantity

cf nourilhment, that it muft therefore be tlie moH proper for mak-

ing into bread ; but this by no means follows. The fineft fiour

comes the ncareft to rtarch,which,though it may occaiionally prove

a good medicine,makes bad bread. Houfehold bread,wbich is made

by grinding down the whole grain, and only feparaling the coarfer

bran, is without doufct tke moft wholefome.

The beft houfehold bread I ever remember to have ate, was in

the county of York. It was what they call meiliu bread, andcon-

fiftcd of wheat and rye ground together. I am not quite certain a.-,

to the proportion, but I think there might be two parts of the fo:-

mer to one of the latter. This bread when \vell f-r.-nenteJ, eats

iiuht ;
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light, is of a pleafant taflc, and foluble to the bor,-els. After ufing

it for fome years, I found that bread made entirely of flour was
neither fo agreeable to thcpal?tc, ror fo cor.ducive tc hcalih.

Bread is often fpoilcd to olcaic the eye. The artificially whiten-

ed, drying, (luffing bread, though nia-.'e of the heart of the wheat,

is in reality the worft of any ; yet this is the bread which njoft pco-

prefer and the poorer ibrt will eat no other.

All the different kinds of gr^in arc occafionally made intobrcad

fome giving pretexencc to one and icmc to anuilier/according to ear-

ly cuftom and prejudice. The people of South Britain generally

prefer bread made of the fineft wheat flour, while thole of thenor^

them counties eat a mixture of flour and oat meal, or ryemeal,and

maaygive the preference to bread made of oatmeal alone. The
common people of Scotland alfo eat a mixed bread, but more fre-

quently bread of oatmeal anly. In Germany the common bread

is made of rye, and the American ahourer thinks no bread fo

ftrengthening as that which is made of Indian coin; nor do I much
doub'. but the Laplander thinks his bread made ofthe bones offifties

is the bed of any

Bread made of different kinds of grain is more wholefome than

^hat is made of one only, as their qualities ferve to corred^ (^ne a-

Tiother. For example, wheat flour, cfrecially the fmeft kind, being

ot a ftarchy nature, is apt to occafion conrtipatic.n. Bread made cf

ryemeai, on the other hand, proves often tco llippery for the bow-

els. A due proportion of thefe makes the beft bread.

For the more adive and laborious I would recommend a mixture

of rye with the flronger grains, as peas, be?.ns, barley, oats, Indian

corn, and the like. Thefe maybe blended in many dlfferentways:

they make a hearty bread for^^ labouring man, and to ufe his own
language, they lie longer ©n his ftomach than bread made ofwheat

flour only. Barley bread pafles too quickly through the aliment-

ary canal to afford time for conveying the proper ncuiiihroent;

but bread made of barley mixed with pcafc is very nourifliing.

When potatoes,or boiled grain, are ufed, bread ceafes to be a

neceflary article of diet. During the late fcarc'ay of bread,! made
it a rule not tc cat above one half the quantity I ufed to do, and I

found no inconveniency whatever from the change. Nay, fome

told me, that for a confiderable time they had left off the "ufe of

bread altogether, without experiencing any change in the ftate of

their health.

A great part of the bread confumed in this country is by children.

It is always ready, and when the child calls for food, a piece of

bread is put into its hand, to fave the trouble of drelFing any other

kind of victuals. Of many children this is the principal food, but

it is far from being the m.ofl: proper. Children arc often troubled

with acidities of the flomach and bowels ; and it is well knov.'n that

bread mixed with water, and kept in a degree of heat equal to that

of the human ftomach foon turns four.

During the late fcarcity, many of the laboyring men, and even

artificers, could not earn as much money as was fufficicnt to keep

their families in the article of bread only. It is certain, however,

that.
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that on a different plan, fuch families might have lived very com-
fortably. Many of the articles of ^iet are cheaper than bread, and
equally wholefome. Above one half of the expence of living might
be faved by ;v due fciedtion of the articles of diet.

The Englilh labourer lives chiefly on bread, which being ac-

companied with other dry^ and often fak food, fires his bloodj a'd
excites an unquenchable thinl, fo tiiaL his pcrpelual cry is for

drink.

But the gi-er.te(l confumpiion of bread is occafioned by tea. It is

f.iid that the fubjeds of Great Britain confurne a greater quantity

of that herb, than the whole inhabitants of all the other nations of

this quarter of the globe. The lowe'l woman in England muft
have her tea, and the children generally fhaie it "with her. As tea

contains no nourifhment, either for young or old, there mvfl of

coiirfe be bread and butter to eat along with it. I'he quartern loaf

will not ga far among a family of hungry children, and ;f we add
the Goft of tea, fugar, butttv, and milk, the eipe^vjc of one meal will

be more than will be fufiicicnt to fill their bellies v/ilh wholefome
food three times a day.

There is rcafon to believe that one half the bread confumed in

England is ufed to tea, without an hearty meal ever being made of

it. Th? liigher ranks ufe tea as a luxury, while the lower orders

make a diet of it. I had lately occafion to fee a ftriking inftance

of this in a family that wa'S reprcfcnted to me as in difliel's for want
of bread. I fent them a little money, and v/i-.s hifornied that they

ran witli it directly to the tea-lhop. ,

To a heavy, fluggilh, phlegmatic maUi a moderate ufe of tea

may not prove pernicious ; but wliere there is a debilitated ftomach

and an irritability of fibie, it never fails to do much hurt. Witli

many it has the efted to prevent fleep.

Tea will induce a total change of conftitution in the people of

this country* Indeed it has gone a great way towards effecting

that evil already. A debility, and confeqiient irritability of fibre,

are become fo common, that not only women, but even men, are

affeclcd with them. That clafs ofdifeafes which for want of a

better name, we call ncivous, has made almofl: a complete conqueft

of the one'fex, and is making hafty itrides towards vanquifhing the

other.

Did women know the train of difeafes induced by debility, and

how difagrccable thefc difeafes render them to the other fei, they

would ihun tea as the niort deadly poifon. llo man can love a
woman eaten iip ^^idi vapours, or w.ifhed down with difeafes

arifmg from relaxation.

It is not lea taken as a beverage after a full rr.tal or in a crowded

afiemb!y,that I fo much condemn, though T think fomething as el-

egant and Icfs pernicious might be fubftituted in its place. The
mifchlef occafioned by tea r.rifes chiefly from its being fubftituted

for folid food. This is fo much the cafe at pieljcnt, that,hadl time

to fpare, t think it could not be better emplojcd than writing a-

gainli this dcftrutflive drug.
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Of boiled GR^IN.

THOUGH farinaceous, fubftances,of one l^'nd or another,maIc(5

a necefiary part of the food of man, yet there can be no reafon
why fuoh fnbflanccs fhould always aflume the name and form ot

bread. M^inj of tliem are more wholefome,and notlefs agreeable
in other forms. Bread is often ufed merely to favc the trouble of
cookery ; and being portable, is the mofl convenient article of diet

for carrying abroad.

It does not, however, admit of a doubt,that mere grain is eaten
boiled, though not in thiscountry,than is made into bread ; and that
tliis mode of cookery is the moft wholefomc. Simple boiling pre -

eludes all adulteration, and is an operation much lefs laborious and
artificial than baking;

The moft general article of diet among mankind, is rice. This
maybe made into a variety of difhes ; but fimplc boiling is all that
is required, to render it a proper fubflitute for bread. It may either

be eaten alone or -with milk. In the caft, it is ufed with meat, in

the fame manner as we do bread. The people of this country be-
lieve that rice proves injurious to the eyes, but this fcems to be
without foundatioii, as it has no fuch effe<5l on thofe who make it

the principal part of their food.

Many other kinds of grain, will, when boiled, make good fubfti-

tutes for bread. Even thofe which make a harfh and unplcafantfort
of bread, are often rendered very palatable by boiling. This is the

cafe vnth all the leguminous clafs of plants, as peafe, beans, &c.

Even oats and barley are more agreeable, as well as more wholc-j

fomc, when boiled, than made into bread.

All allow that peafe and bean's boild, when young, arc a great

luxury. But when old, they are equally wholefome, and, when
properly cooked, by no means unpleafant. There are few who do
not rclifh peafe pudding, and even prefer it to bread. Beans arc not

fo fit for this purpofe ; but they make an excellent ingredient in the

poor man's broth, and whoever eats this broth will find little occa-

non for bread.

Peafe and beans contain an equal qu.antity of fugar with wheat,

oats, or barley,and at the fame time a greater proportion of oil,con-

fequently are more nourifliing. This faft is confirmed by daily ex-

perience.

On thofe farms where peafe and beans are ralfed in great abun-

dance, the labourers are much fed on that fort of grain ; but when
removed to farms where they are fed withother kinds of jjraln,they

foon complain of a diminution of flrcngth, and requefl; a fupply of

peafe meal as formerly.

Nature feems to have pointed out the propriety of the cxtenfive

ufe of peaie and beans ; it being a fafl, that when crops of that

kind are duly alternated with crops of wheat, barley, or oats, the

fertility of the foil may be maintained, without reft or manure, for

llHany years together ; where as, if the latter be raifed, on the fame

foil
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ieil for feveral years fuccefiively, they render it barren, fo that,
wilhout red or manure, its, fertility cannot be preferved.

The people in England are but little accudomed to the ufe cf
boiled yrain, though in many countries it is eaten as a luxury. Boil-

ed barley is a great favouiite with the Dutch, and is eaten with
milk, butter, or molaiFes. It Is the principal food of Dutch fai-

lors, who, in general, are both healthy and robuft.

Barley is on;; of the beft ingredients in foup. Count Rumford
fays, it poflefTes the quality of lithing or thickening foups, in a
fuperior degree to any other grain. Vv e have rcafon, however, to
believe, that grits, or coarfe oatmeal, will anfwer that piirpofe ftill

better.

Oatmeal is frequently made into bread; but 1$ much more
wholefome, as well as agreeable food, when made into hafty pud-
ding, and eaten with milk. The peafants in many parts of Eiitain

make two meals a day of it, while their children almuft wholly fub-

fill on it; and it is well known that both old and young who are

thus fed, are healtliy and robuft.

The opinion of oatmeal being heating, and occafioning {kin d!f-

eafes, is wholly without foundation. Bread made of oatmeal, when
not leavened, will fomctimes occafion the heart-burn; but this is

no proof of its heating quality. • Unleavened bread, of wheat or

any other grain, produces the fame effect on a debilitated ftomach.
Oatmeiil thoroughly boiled feldom gives the heart-burn.

Perfonswho are fed on oatmeal bread, or hafty puddings, are not
more fijbjeft to difcafesof the lltin, than thofe who live on wheat
meal. Cutaneous diforders proceed more from the want of clean-
linels, tJjan from any particular aliment. The French, to far from
thinking that oatmeal is heating, fpeak of it as poftefted of a cool-

ing quality ; and even the Englifti give oatmeal, or grit gruel, to

lying-in Women, and fick people of every defcription, which ftiews

that they are^inconfiftent with ihemfelves, in alleging that the blood
Is fired by the vSe of oatmeal.

A lieutenant of the army, refiding at a country village within

a few miles of Edingburgh, with a wife and ten children, having
noothcr income than his half pay,fed the whole of hischiluren with
hafty piidding and butter-milk only, from a convivftion that it was
the moft wholeibme and full diet, that fell v.-ithin the reach of his

narrow circuraftances. They grew apace, and it was the nniverfal

remark of the neighbourhood, that they were asfprightly, healthy,

and robuft, as other children, and at the fame time perfectly free

trovn all fkin difeafes.

Children are feldom Well, unlefs their bodies are kept gently
open. But this is more likely to be the cafe when fed on oatmeal
and milk, than when their bellies are crammed with trafhy fub-

fiianco made of the nneft flour ; yet this in England is the common
food of children. I have feen an infant ftuffed four or five times
.n-day with this kind of food. Their needs no conjurer to tell the

oonfcquence.

A late Author, a man of learning but the dupe of prejudice, haS|

hy a ridiculous definition, endeavoured to reprefent oats as proper

foorf
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food for horfcs only. I willi the h(irffsinEnj;1and devoured ;i fnidU

Icr quanl:ity of iliac giain, and tlie people iiiore. Few ihip.f^s would
have a greater tendency to leiTcn the expcnoc of living. The oats

in North BritrJn are cf a fupcrior quality, and I hope the people

will long have the fenfe to ufe them' as an article of diet.

Indian corn is lilcewife faid to make the bell food when billed.

Couni Rumford obferves, that of all things it makes the bell pud-

ding, and that he has made a hcatty meal of it, fauce included, for

five farthings. What makes good puddings will make good dump-
lings, and thefe will, at any time, fupply the place of bread. The
Count aifo remarks, that the negroes iuAmerlca prefer Indian corn

to rice; and that the Bavarian jteafants prefer it to wheat; that it

might be Imported from North America at about four or five ftiil-

lings ^.'r bulhel ; that, when made into flour, it would coll only one
penny farthing /)fr pound; and that it is highly nutritious, and the

cheapeft food known. During the late fcarcity a large quantity of

this graUi was Imported ; but fuch is the averfion of the common
people cf this country to every fort of food to which they are not

accuttomed, that they refufed to purchafc it, and the merchants
were very great loiers by the importation. On the fame principle

the Germar., till within thefe few years, could not be induced to

cat potatoes, though now they are become extremely fond of them.
The American, the Italian, and the German, all cook Indian

corn, in the fame way as the North Briton docs his oatmeal, by
making it into hally pudding. It maybe eaten in a variety of ways.

Some eat it with fauce compofedofbutter and blown fugar, orbut*

ter and molaffes. Others eat it with milk only. In either it makes
a good cheap and waolefome diet, by no means difagrceable to

thofe who are accuftomed to it.

The only other grain we ihall mention as bed vthen boiled, is

buck wheat : It is of a very mucilaginious nature, :ind of courfe

highly nutritious. In fcveral pait'. of Europe, it conlliiutes a princi-

pal part of the food of the lower people. In fornjcr times it was
eaten in RufTia, tiot by the lower claifes only, even the nobility

made ufe of it. Boiled, and then buttered, it was fo great a fa-

vourite of the great Czar Peter, that he is faid to have feldom

flipped on any thing elfe.

OFBUTTER.

IT has been faid that the Englifli have a thoufand religions aud
but one fauce. It mud be allowed that they ufe butter with almoft

every kind of food. Buttei", though a good article of diet, may be

ufcd too freely, and in this country, I am convinced, that is the cafe.

To weak ftomachs it is hurtful, evea in fmall quantities, and when
ufed freely, it proves prejudicial to the ftrongeft.

Butter, like othf r things of an oily iiature,has a conflant tendency

to turn rancid Tliis procefs, by the heat of the ftomach, is greatly

accelerated, infomuch that many people, foou after eating butter,

c»mpiain
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cgmpklu of Its rlfing in their ftomachs, in a ftata highly difagree-
able. Oils of every kind are with dilhcuky mixta with watery flu-

ids. This is the realbn why butter floats on the llomach, and riles

in fuchanunpleaiant manner.
Perfons afflifled with bile fliould ufe butter very fparlrtgly. Soma

freptical authors doubt whether or not aliment of any kind has an
efTetfl on the bile. One thing, however is certain, that many pa-
tients, afflicted with complaints which were fuppofed to be occa-
fioncd by bile, have been completely cured by a total abftinence
from butter.

The moft violent bilious complaints that I ever met with, were
evidently occafionedby food that became rancid on the {lomach,as
the cholera morbus and the like. Nor can fuch complaints be cur^
cri, till the rancid matter is totally evacuated byvomitingandpurg-
ing.

Butfuppofing butter did not poflefs the quality ofbecoming ran-
cidon the ftomach, it may neveithelefs, prove hurtful to digeftion.
Oils of all kinds are of a rckxing quality, and tend to impede the
adtion of digeftion. Hence the cuftom of giving rich broths and
fat meats to perfons who have a voracious appetite.

The free ufe of butter, and other oily fubftances, not only tend;
to relax the ftomach, and impede its action, but to induce a debility

of the folids, which paves the way to many maladies. In a coun-
try wliere two thirds of the inhabitants lead fedentary lives, a debi-

lity of fibre mud predom»inate. Whatever insreafes that debility

ought to be avoided.

Children, without exception, are difpofed to difcafcs arifmg from
relaxation. Batter of courfe, ought to be given to them with a
fparing hand. But is this the cafe ? By no means. Bread and but-

ter conftitutes a great part of the food of children, and I am con-

vinced that the grofs humours with which they are frequently

troubled, are partly owing to this food. As children abound with

moifture, bread alone is, generally fpeaking, better for therii than

bread and butter.

I Have been aftoniOied to fee the quantities of butter eaten by
grofs women who lead fedentary lives-. Their tea bread is general-

ly contrived fo as to fuck up butter like a fpunge. What quanti-

ties of crumpets and muffm.'; they will devour in a morning, foaked

with this oil; and afterwards complain of indigeftion, when they

have eaten what would overload the ftomach of a ploughman. Dr.

Fothergill is of opinion, that butter produces the nervous or fick

headachjfo common among the women of this country. As a proof

of this, it is often cured by an emetic.

Oils, in certain quantities, excite naufca, and even vomJting.

They m.uft of courfe prove unfriendly to digeftion. A Dutch fiiil-

or, we are told, can digeft train oil. So may an Eaglifh failor; but

it would be very improper food for a London lady.

To fome of the leaner farinaceous fubftances, as tlie potatoe and

the like,butter makes a very proper addition; but eating it to flefti

and fifh of almoft every defcripticn, is certamly wrong. The Mh
©atea in this country is generally fat enough without the audition,

Ccc ef
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of butter, and the more oily kinds of filli, as falmon or h'rrlngs,

are lighter on the flonaach, and eaficr digcfted when eaten without

it.

Butter israther a grofs food, and fitted for the athletic and labo-

rious, than the fedentary and delicate. It is lefs hurtful when ea-

ten frefti than falted. Salt butter certainly tends to induce fliin

dileafes, and I am Inclined to think, the free ufe of it at fea may
have fome Ihare in bringing on that dreadful malady, fo deflruflive

to our brave failors, thefeaJcurvy.
There is a method of rendering Zalt butter lefs hurtful,but it feenis

Bot to be known in England. What I mean is to mix it with an

equal quantity of honey, and keep it for ufe. In this way it may
be given to children with greater freedom. In Nortli Britain tins

method of mixing butter with honey is well known, and from a

common proverb, I take the cuftom to be very ancient.

Butter, in itfelf, is not near fo hurtful, as when combined with

certain other things. For example : bread made with butter is al-

moft indigeftible, and paftries of every kind are little better; yet

many people almoil live upon paflry, and it is univerfally given to

children. It is little better, however than poifon, and never fails to

difo; der their ftomachs. Tiie fond mother cannot pafs a paftry

fhop without treating her darling bny with fome of the dainties,

and then wonders how he got the cough, or cholic.

I have known a man feemingly in perfect health, who by eating

a penny-worth of paftry, as he pafled along the ftreet, was feized

with fach an afthmatic fit, that he was obliged to be carried home,

and had nearly loft his life. This occured_, whenever he inadverteiit*

ly ate any thing baked with butter.

Every thing -that proves very injurious to health ought, as far as

poilible, to be prohibited, by laying a high duty upon it. A duty

on paftry would be ferving the publick in more refpecls than one.

It would fave many lives; and lelfen fome tax on necefraries

Cheefe, as a diet, is likewife injurious to health. It ihould ne-

ver be eaten but as a defert. It occafions conftipation, fires the

blood, and excites a conftant craving for drink. It is very impro-

per for fedentary, and hardly to be digefted even by the athletic.

If men will live on dry bread, poor cheefe, fait butter, broiled

bacon, and fuch like parching food, they will find their way to the

ale-houfc, the bane of the lower orders, and the fource of half the

beggary iix die nations.

OF FRUITS AND ROOTS.

Fnnts and roots form a large clafi of fuhftiinte"-. farbreud. llir.

latlei", being produced under grounc', art lei's liable to \uSc-\ iTom
the inclemency of the feafcms than grain. Men wlio \i'.il]i to inflame

the minds of the multitude may inveigh agamll the fubllitutcs for

bread; but reafon and found fenfe fay, the more fnbftiLutes for

bread the better. When one fails, recouife can be liad to another.

la
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In warm climates the inhabitants have many fubftltutes for bread,

and as their feafons are more uniform than ours, they can gener-

ally depend on the plant, or whatever it is, proving produdive.

The plantain tree, commonly called the indian fig, wliich has from
time immemorial been cultivated in South America, bears fruit of
a fweetifh tafl.e, which will diflblve in the mouth without chewing.

It is eaten either raw, fried or roafted. When intended tofupply
the place of bread, it is gathered before It is ripe, and eaten either

boiled or roalted. The banna is nearly of the fame nature, but its

fruit is greatly fuperior both in tafte and flavour.

The inhabitants of the South Sea, or Ladrone iilands, are fupplied

with bread from a tree, which has been lately imported into our
Weft India Illands, and will it is I:oped, be found to anfwer the

fame purpofe there. It has a flight degree of fweetncfs, but not
much flavour. It refembles new bread, and requires to be roafted

before it is eaten. Thofe v. ho h^ve tailed it fay, that it is in no
refpeft fuperior to the pot.ttoe.

In fome of the Weft India iflands the inhabitants fupply the

place of grain by making bread from the root of a flirub called the

caiuda, or cafTava. Though, to my tafte, this bread is very irJip-

id, yet the natives are f»nd of it to fuch a degree that I have known
fomc of them eat it, during their reiidcnce in England in prefer-

ence to the fineft London bread.

But the moft general fubftitutes for bread in the Weft Indies

are the yams. There arc three different fpecies of this plant, the

roots of which are promifcuoufly ufed for bread. They are faid

to be very nutritious, of eafy digeftion, and when properly dreffed,

are by fome preferred to the beft wheaten bread. The tafte is fomc-
what like the potatoe, but more lufcious. The negroes generally

cat them boiled, and beaten into a maflr. The white people have
them ground into flour, and make bread and puddings of them.
They can be prefervcd for feveial feafons, without lofmg auy of

their pi imitive goodnefs.

Of all the fubftitutes for bread in Europe, the potatoe is the moft
extenfively ufeful. This plant is a native of Peru, and has been in

Europe about two hundred years. Like moft other important dif-

coveries, it made but a flow progrefs, and is ftill tar from being fo

generally cultivated as it deferves to be. It is indeed knoA-.'n in

moft parts of Europe, but its culture is befc underftood in Ireland

and the northern parts of England. At Harwich, however, the

preference is given to the Dutch potatoes,brought over by the pack-

ets between tliat place and Plelroet Sluys. There is a light iaridy

foil in Holland very favourable to the culture of that incftimable

root.

As this plant thrive* in eve. 7 friljand feidom fuEers from the in-

olemency of the feafons, v. c r%ljft bli.me ourfelves ifwg fuffer a fam-
ise to exift. Indeed no fuch thing ever can be, wheie due attention

is paid to the culture of _ '.ratoes. A far greater quantity of fari-

naceous food can be raifea on an acre of ground planted with po-

tatoes, than fown with any kind of grain. It is not uncommon to

have areturn offorty for one. .They are not fo hearty a food as corn^

but no man will ever periih for hunger who can have potatoes.

Potatoe
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Potatoes abound with an infipid juice, which induces fome to

think that they are not very nutritious. Fads, liowever, are againft

this opinion. Some of the llouteft men we know, arc brought up on

milk and potatoes. Dr. Pearfon, who has bellowed fome pains in

analizing this root, fays, that potatoes and water alone, with com-

mon fait, can nouiifli men completely. They differ in colour and

confiftence, but not materially with regard to their nutritive quali-

ties.

Some think the firm kind are the mod nutritious ; but the Irifh,

who muft be good judges, give the preference to the mealy. The
difference, however, depends much on the mode of cooking them.

More '.han half the fubftance fxf potatoes ccnfifls of water, and
experience fhews, that that mode of cooking, which moft diminiflics

their mc'fture, is to be preferred. In London they arc drenched

in water and wafhed before they are brought to market, which ac-

counts, in a great mcafutre, for the bad quality of the Loadon po-

tatoes.

They are dreffed in a vanety of ways, but fimple boiling or

Toailing feems to be all the cooking they require, to render them a

proper fubftitute for bread. Some are fond of making bread of

them.. This, in my opinion, is marring both. Why manufadure
any thing into bread, which requires only the aid of rire to make it

fuch ? Nobody thinks of making dough of the bread fruit ; but the

potatoe might with as great propriety be called the bread root, as'

it i» made into bread by the i'ame proccfs.

Stewed mutton and potatoes make not only a nourifhing but a
very palatable dilh. The excefs of the fat of the mutton,\vhich whenr

etherwife cooked fuftains great lofs, is thus prefervcd, by being ab-

forbed by the potatoes. It is, howcYer, to be obferved, that Vvhcn

potatoes are ufed in broth or ftews, they ought previoufly to be

boiled, and the water thrown away, as it contains fomething deletc-

reous. Simple boiling or roafting is fumcicnt to prepare potatoes

to fupply the place of bread, but when they are intended to ferve

as a meal, they require fomething of a foftening nature, as milk,

butter, or both. What a treafure is a milch cow and a potatoe gar-

den, to a poor man with a large family, who lives in the country }

Yet, with a little attention from landloids and farmers, almoft eve-

ry man might be fo accommodated. What a fource of real wealth

and population ! Men would multiply, and poverty, unlefs among
t^e profligate, be unknown. Horfes are fometimes fed with pota-

toes, and become very fond of them. With the addition ot a fmall

quantity of hay, they arc found to be fufficicntiy nourifliing.

I would beg leave to recommend, both to landlords and farmers,

a careful perufal of Earl Winchek'ea's excellent letter to Sir John
Sinclair, on the advantages of cottagers renting lands. This hn-

inane Nobleman takes up the matter in a truly patriotic light, and
ihews that farmers, inflead of leffening the number of poor, do ev-

ery thing they can to multiply them ; and 1 am forry to fay that,

fo far as my obfervation goes, it agrees entirely with his lordfhip's,

Some think that the potatoe,unlefs it is made into bread, will not

Itep. An accident taught xne the contrary; Many y^ars ago a

fiierid
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tiiend ef fftme fent me a pofatoe, after it had been rcaRed In an

oven, on account of itsfmgular figure. I laid it on a fhelf among
fome other things of the like kind, and was furprifed on removing

them many years after,to find the potatoe quite frclh though as di

y

as a bone. On grating it down it was perfectly fweet ; and us fit

for making foup as the day it was roafted. I apprehend that no-

thing made into bread would have kept {o long.

Pofterity will hurdly believe that a fcarcity of bread could befck

in Britain, at a time when it was known that afnfficientquanf!tyof

farinaceous food could be raifed in one county for ihc inhabiianls ot

the whole Ifland. Let proper encouragement be given to the cul-

ture of potatoes, and fet famine at defiance.

Many other domeftic lOots, fprouts,&c, are very wholcfome, and
may cccafionally iupply the place of bread. Of thefe Mr. Bryant
of Nor^vich reckons above forty ; but we fhall only take notice, by
way of fpecimen, of the moft ufeful and produ<5live. It is worthy
of remark, that no nation can be very populous, which does not

draw a great part of its food from under ground.
The Jerufalem artichoke is a native of Brazil, but having been

long cultiv.itcd in this country, it is too well known to need any
defcription. From its tafte,which is like that of artichoke bottoms,
it would fcem to be imtntious, and as far from being unpleafaat to

the pallate. Some reckon it windy, but this may be corrected in

the cooking, by warmfpices, and as the plant is very produdlve/svc

v/ould recommend it to be ufed in the fame manner as potatoes and
the other farinaeeous roots.

Of the efculent roots in this country, the parfnip is reckoned the

moft nourifliirg. It is likewife of cafy digellion, and is agreeable

to moii palates. Some indeed diflike it on account of its fweetneis
;

but that is a proofof its nutritive quality ,fugar being the mod nou^
rifhing thing in nature. We are told that, in the north of Ireland,

the poor people make beer from this root.

There is not any plant that affords a more ftriking proof of the

benefits of culture than the turnip. In its wild flate it is good for

little or nothing ; but, when properly cultivated,;t not only aCxiidS

wholefome nouriflimeut for man, but furnilhes the principal winter

foodfor cattle. There is a fpccics of this plant which grows ia

North britain, called the yellcv^/' turnip, which is fweet, and cf a
fuperior quality to thofe produced in the fouth, particularly about
London, which are bitter and ftringy. The yello«fv turnip is the

moft nourifliing, and alfothe moft hardy in fuftaining the winter.

It is eaten with milk to cure the confumptionand fcurvy.Margraaf
iays, he could extraft no fugar from the turnip, w-ljich affords

ground to conclude, that it is net fo nutritive as certain other roots.

Not only the root of the turnip, but the tops, when young, make
very pleafant greens. The fpi outs, if gathered v>?hen very tender,

make an excellent fallad.

The carrot, like the turnip, is good for little in its natural ftate,

being fmall, tough and ftringy. Manured it grows large, fucculeixt

and of a pleafant flavour. It ought, however, to be eaten young,

q;her\vife it lies on the ftomach, and is hard of digcftion. It is aa

iiip-rcdicii
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ingredient in feveral foups, and being folid, may in fome itteafure

fupply the place of bread.

Salfafy, lkirrets,and the feveral kinds of beets, are all pleafant

andnourifliing. They are likewife of eafy digeftion, and may be

<ireffed in a variety of ways. Margraaf has by experiment difcov-

€red, thai both ikirrets and beets contain a confiderabic quantity

of fugar. Though the extradin.r^ afaccharinc faltlVom thcli: plants

may be no objed while we potTefs the Weft-India Iflands, yet it

ferves to ihew that they pofiefs a quantity of nutritious matter, fuf-

ficient to give them a rank among the articles calculated to fupply

the place of bread.

The onion, we are told, was a great favourite in Egypt four

thoufand years ago, and Dr. HaHolquelt fays, it is not to be won-
dered at, for whoever has tailed the onions of Egypt mult allow,

that none can be better in any part of the globe. There, he fays,

they are fwcet, though in many countries they are ftrongandnau-
feous. There they are foft,whereas in northern countries they are

Iiard ; and their coats fo compa(5l, that they are difficult to digeft.

This very quality may however recommend them in countries where
food is fcarce. The Do<5t®r obferves, that the Turks eat tliem roalt-

cd with their meat as \re do bread, and are i'o fond of them that

tliey wifh to be indulged with this difli in paradife.

From the Dover's account one would be induced to believe,tliat

the onion ufed in Egypt was of a different fpecies from ours ; but I

am rather inclined to think it may depend on the mode ofculture,as

well as on the warmth of ciimate and the difference of foil, as wc
find in the fouthern parts of Europe they are milder than in the

more northernly. In Spain they are very mild, and a root weigh-
ing two pounds will groM' from a fingle feed.

Onions are drefTed in a variety of wa^s, but, in regard to whole-
fomenefs, there is no method better than fimple boiling. By this

method of cooking, they are rendered mild, of eafy digeftion, and
gc off Vi^ithout leaving anj^difagreeable heat in the Jtomach or bow-
els. Many fliun them on account of the ftrong difagreeable fmell

they communicate to the bieath. Mr. Bryant fays,this may be re-

medied, by eating a few raw parfley leaves immediately after,which

will effcflually overcome the fcent of the onions,and likewife caufe

them to fit more eafy on the ftomach.

The leek is genei ally reckoned among pot-herbs ; but as the root

is the part chiefly ufed, the confideration of it comes under the pre-

fent head of difcufllon. Indeed,it is as properly a root as the onion,

which grows chiefly above ground. The leek, as well as the onion,

is faid to be a conuant difh at thetables of Uie Egyptians,who chop
them fmall, and eat litem with their meat.

The leek is ufed as a pot-herb in nioft parts of Biitain, cfpccially

in Wales, where the natives are faid to be fond of it. In Scotland

a full grown fowl and a fmall piece of fait beef, ftewedwith a large

quantity of leeks, is a very favorite difti. In my opinion the leek

is not fo generally ufed any where as it deferves tc be. There is

no ingredient goes into foup that is more wholefome, or that gives

tt.:i, better flavour,than leeks. They are in many refpects medicinal,

and
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and to my tafte, as an ingredient in foups, they ave greatly fupcrior

to the onion, or any other pot herb whatever.

It is a fai5t v/orthy of obferva^ion, that the boiling of vegetable

fubllances thoroughly, extiicates a confiderable quantity of aii, and

jnakesihem lefs liable to produce flatuhncy.

I could mention a great many more efculent platits which mi;';3it

occafionally fa pply the place of bread, but the above fpecimen la

fufficient to fhew how liberal nature is in fupplying man with food^

provided he will take the trouble of cultivating and cooking it. Mr,
Bryant, in his hiftory of efculent plants, enumerates above four

hundred and fifty, each of which affords a wholefome nourifhment,

and may occafionally be ufed in place/of bread.

OF BROTHS AND SOUPS.

THESE may likewife be confrdered as fubftitutcs for bread. If

properly made they will ferve both for bread and drink. Though
broth is a difh of the greateft antiquity, and may be confidered as

extremely delicious, yec it is not a favourite in this country. Here
the people are fond of what they call folids ;

yet thofe very folida

they make into broth, by fwallowing as much drink after thorn as

they can get. The only difference is, the foreigner makes his broth

in a pot, and the Englifhman makes his in the ftomach.

A very fenfible anonymous writer obferves, that in England a

pound of meat makes fimply a pound of food; whereas in any other

country in Europe, that quantity of animal food, when ftewed down
with vegetables and Scotch barley, will produce an ample meal for

half a dozen people. Hence he juftly infers that among the variety

of fchemes which may have been devifed by the humane for reliev*

jug the diftrefses of the poor, a better and more entenfive charitf

cannot be devifed than that of inftrufting them in a new mode of'

cookery.

The fame author adds, that the refult of his experiments on this

fubjeft had exceeded his moll fanguine expeftations, and that each

day gave him frefli proofs of the excellency of his plan for teaching

the poor and needy to find themfelves in a wholefome and palata-

ble diet, at the cheapeft'rate, in which little or no bread was requir-

ed. He concludes by afferting that there is fcarce a place in tliis

kingdom where twenty perlons may noc have a wholefome, hearty,

and palatable meal for three fliillings.

Th_is anonymous letter is followed by one from Colonel Poynter,

two from Dr. johnRon, of the royal hofpital at Hallar, addrelTcd

to Admiral Waldegravs, and one from the Admiral himfelf, writ-

ten for infer tion in a public paper. They contain a variety of re-

ceipts for making cheap, wholefome, and nourilhing difnes for

the poor. Tliefe diflics confiil chiefly of broths, foups and ftev»\s, or

ti'hat they call pottage, and are calculated to make a hearty and
plentiful meal without bread or drink.

1 am inclined to pay the more attention to thefc icttcjs, as they

f^em all to have been written by gerstlcmen of obfervaiion. The
pamphlet is Ibid byLongman andDcbret, for a cn-iritable price, at,

the unall price of three penc i. The
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. The "wriLev u-Lo has paid moft attention to the improvement of

cookery for the benefit of the poor, is Count Rumiord. In his eco-

nomical and piiilofophical etfays, he has given fuch a variety of

forms for making wholefome, cheap and nounfhing foups, llews»

and other diflies for common ufe, that liltlc more feems neceJfary to

be iiiid on the fubjcdt. I Ihall only obferve that the mode of living

on broths, foups, hady-pudding, u«d fuch like, fo warmly and juft-

ly recommend by the Count, has been pradtifed in the northern

parts of this kingdom from time immcwiorial. There the food of

the common people is hafty-pudding with milk for breakfaft and
flipper, and broth,with vegetables and meat, for dinner. The poor-

fort often make broth without meat ; but they all ufe vegetables in

great abundance, and fometimes they fupply the place of m.eat with

butter. As the hafty pudding and milk make a compleat meal, no
bread is ncceifary cither at fupper or breakfafl ; noi is much requir-

ed at dinner, as the broth is made thick with barley, cabbage, and
a variety of other vegetables or pot-herbs. Cabbage is a favourite

ingredient in the Scotchman's broth. It is feldom made without

'this article, which is not eaten fo early as in England. It is there

fuffered to grow to maturity, and when that is the cafe there is no
plant more produLtive. This the Germans know well, and make it

into Jour crout, one of the bcft antidotes againfl: the fcurvy with

which v.-c are acquainted.

This kind of diet not only faves bread but drink. The labourer

who lives on ]iafty-pudd;ng and foups, feldom has occafion for

drink ; while lie who is burnt up with dry bread and cheefe, or fait

meat broiled, has a continual thirrt, and fpends the greater part of

his earnings in liquor. This, by acting as a po?i-erful ftimulus, may
make him do more work for fometime, but it generally cuts him
off in the m.iddle of his days. The Englifn labourer, who works

liard and drinks hard, feldom lives long, and is an old man when he

fhould be in his prime.

The roafting of meat is a wafteful mode of cookery, which ought

to be avoided by the poorer fort of people, as much of the fubftance,

and the moft nutritive parts, are loft by fcorching, and fly off by

evaporation;

I knsw it will be faid, that I recommend flops in place of folid

food. They are fuch flops, however, as the greateft heroes of an-

tiquity lived upon; and tho' 1 have vifited moft parts of the ifland,

I kno'<V of no bct'ter men than thofe who live in the manner defcrib-

cd above, nor ai e the people any where more healthy,or longer lived.

Broth is not onVy a diih of great antiquity, but one that can be

made in a great variety of v»'ays. It receives into its compofition

animal and vegetable fubftances of every kind that are ufed in diet,

and it may be feafoned fo as to fuit every palate. Indeed, people

eavlv accuftcmed to eat broths properly made, are generally fond of

them for their whole lives.

It would be diincult to affign a reafon why the inhabitants of

South Britain fhould diflike a diili fo much rcliihcd by other na-

tions, Cuftom, no doubt, fettles all thefe tilings ; but how cuftoms

aiifc Is notfo clear a matter, If an aiteraUon in diet is to be intro-

duced
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Sliced with effe<!\:, it mud begin with children. Whatever men are

accullomed to eat when young, they generally prefer for the reft of
their lives. Were the children in South Britain taught to eat hafty-

pudding, with milk, for breakfaft and fupper ; and broth with ve-

getables and meat boiled in it, for dinner, they v\rould relifli thefe

diflies as long as they lived, would find little occafion for bread,and
ftill lefs for drink ; and would thrive better thanon their prefentfood.

What parents love themfelves, they generally give to their chil-

dren, without any regard to its being proper for them or not. I
have feen a father who was fond of ftrong beer, make his fon, an
infantjguzzle it at every meal ; and the mother who delights in tea,

does not fail to giTe it to her daughter whenever fhe takes it to her-

felf. By this conduft, the fon becomes a tippler, and daughter fips

tea in place of folid food, until (he is eaten up with vapours and On

ther nervous diforders.

Count Rumford fays, brown foup Is the common breakfaft of the
Bavarian peafants, to which they occafionally add bread. This he
avers is infinitely preferable in all refpe<fls to that pernicious wafh»
tea, with which the lower claffes of the inhabitants of this Ifland

drench their ftomachs and ruin their conftitutions. He adds, that

a fimple infufion of this drug, drank boiling hot, as the poor gener-
ally drink it is certainly poifon, which, though it be fometimes flow

in its operatiom.never fails toprodueefataleffedts,even in the ftrong-

cft conftitution, where a free ufe of it is continued for a confiderable

lengtli of time.

The German on his polenta, the American on his mvfn, and the
North Britain on his bajly-pudding, can make a hearty breakfaft for

a tenth part of what a tea-breakfaft would coft, while it is infinitely

more wholefome. It has likewife the advantage that no bread if

ncceffary.

I have been often told, when recommending foups to the poor,

that they had not time to make them,and that they could not afford

fuel on account of its price, as it is dear in great towns. They can
however, find fuel twice a-day to boil a tea-kettle, and time to make
the tea, which is a more tedious operation, by far, than making a*
mcfs of hafty-pudding. For a great part of the year even the poor-

eft perfon muil have a little fire ; and it would require no more to

make a comfortable mefs of foup, which is always beft when mad«
with a flow fire.

The mode ofliving that I v.'ould recommend to the lower orders

of the pcople,Vv'ith a view to fave expence and improve their health,

IS to fubftitute occafionally otherfarinaceousfubftances in the place of

bread, as potatce, &c. to give up in a great meafure the ufe of roaft-

ed, baked,and broiled meats, and to fupply their place with broths,

foups, ftews, and fuch like, matle with a little meat and plen-

ty of vegetables ; to give to children, and to grown people who
will eat it, for breakfaft, milk-porridge,or hafty-pudding with milk,

fmall beer,or molalTes. This will be found a more wholefeme break-

faft than tea, while it is much cheaper and requires no bread*.

CON.
* The celebrated Dr. Hufflaiul, in his art of prolonging life, fayi, ths moderate

re of ioupc ii cvrttiiily si^t hurtful ;ancl it ii (iugulai tjv*tpco|p|l.« liquid ima-

H ii. tine
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CONCLUSION.

Although the place of bread rnnr be occafionanf fupplicd \if

farinaceous roots and otlier vec;t;lables, yet we would by no njeans

wiili todifcoTiragc the culcu'.e of grain. The culture of gra'n is the

cuUure of men. While the hufbandman is raifmg; food for his fel-

low-creatures, he is laying the foundation of health and longevity

to himfelf and his offspring. Innumerable benefits are conne<51eJ

wick the culture of grain. "While the aitificcr is fitting in fomc
awkward pofture, breathing confined and perhaps contaminated air,

the cultivator of the foil rifes with the fun,eats his wkolefome meal
of milk and farinaceous food, hies him to the field, where he fpends
the day in.ufeful labour, Inhales the frefh breezes, and at eve re-

turns home with a keen appetite, to enjoy his fimple repaft and
found repofe.

It has been fald,asaitificers can earn more money than thofe wh»
cultivate the ground, that arts ought to be encouraged, and grain,
ifneceilary, imported. No manuf*5ture is equal to the manufac-
ture of grain. It fupplies food for man and beaft, whi'lc the furplus,

by being exported, enriches the nation. Nor is it fabjed to the un-
certainty of other manufaftares. They often depend on fafliion and
caprice, but the necelfaries of life will always find their value fomc-
"where. Tho' I am convinced that fome regulations are wanting for

the encouragement of agriculture, I do not confidcr it as my pro-

vince to diclyte the wifdom of th^legillature. They know their

duty and I have reafon to believe that they are inclined to pay it

all due attention.

I will venture however to aflcrt, that if proper Encouragement
were given to agriculture,Britain would at all times not only have
a fuiHciency of grain for her own confumption, but a furplus for'

exportation. This would contribute more to her real wealth, the

happinefs of her people, and the ftabllity of her government than
either the increafe of her trade, the Fioarifliing of her manufadurcs,
©r the e::tenfion of her territory.

It

gine it tends too much to relax tl;e itomicb. Doe* not ail otir Jrink, even though
Gol J, become in a itw miii'jtss a kind ot waiin ioup in the llomach ; and does not

the fiomsch retain the lan)c temp«rature during the wliolc day ? Jic careful only not

to ute it hot, in too gre^it quantity at one time, or too watery. It is atttnded even

wj.h great advantages. It fuppli-s the place of drink, particularly to avjn of lettcis,

women, and all thole who uo not diiwCjor driik very little except at table,and who
•when they ^ive over lo.ip, receive into their blood to ) little moillv.re. And i'. is here

to lie rfi!i;:rkfid, thai LiiMi ufed in the form ofioaps unite mueli better and iooner

with o'-ir juices than when diunk cold and ia»v. On this Eecouiit foup is a great

preventive of dryncls and rigidity in llx bodv, and tliercfore tlie hell nourirnn-.eut

lor old peojjle, and thole who afe of an arid tcmperanieiit. It even iupnliosll.e |)!ac«

of medicine. After catching cold, in nervous hBad-achs,cholics, and ciiirerent kinds

of cramp in the lloir,achj warrn ioup is of cxcelieiit icrvlcc. It ni.y leive as a proof

o' the utility, of at Icsll harmlc!fi)cls of lou;>,v.hea I remark thatoui foref.iherSjwhj*

ceriainlv li<"U more ftrength »han we h.ive, tiled foup ;^nd that it is ufed by rnilics,

who are itill (Ironger thjn thole in r«fir. 4". life ; and that all the old people witk

Vrhom I ever was uc ^uaintcd V'cre jjrciat liiend^ to it.
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It is ft matter of real regret and wonder that Britain, at a time

when agriculture is cultiTatcd as a fcience, fhould not be able to

raife grain for the fupply of her own inhabitants, but becomeevery

year more dependent on forcignftates for even the receffaries oflifo.

Until an adequate remedy can b: found for tills growing evil, the

free ufe of the various fubPatutes for bread cannot fail to alleviate

the calamities of the poor, and to reduce tlae price of labour.

The great confumption of animal food,and the immenfc number,
of horfes kept in this countr}', are to be reckoned arrong the caufes

of the fcarcity ofgrain. Mr. Mackic computes the number ofhorfes

in this country to be about two millions, and that every liorfe, oil

an average, confumcs the produce of three fertile acres : confe-

qucntly tiiC produce of fix millions.of fertile acres is annually con-

fumed by horfes. Thefc \Tould produce a quantity of grain more
than fufficientto maintainhalfthcinhabitants of Great -Britain. Two
hundred and fi.xty thoufand of thefc animal* arc kept for pleafurc.

I thai! be told tiiat they contribute to health. That I deny. Did
our ladies of fjiftiion and Jine gentlemen make ule of their limb?,

inllead of being dragged about in carriages, they would both bene-

fit themfelves, aud the public. I {hall concluck the remarks with

the advife of the humane .and benevolent Thoimpm ;

ick tl

:)t^n

" Yegain'rous Britons ! venerate tho plougii,

''• And o'er yourhiila and long withdrawing %-ales

''• Letautiimn Ipread hertreafurcs to tlie fun

" Luxuriant and unbounded. As the fca

"Jar throngh his azure turbulent domain

'• Y«ur empire owns, and frera a tboufarid fliores

" Wafts all the pomp of life inlo yciir ports ;

" So with fupcrior boon mjiy your rich foil

" Exub'rant Nature's better bkilings pour

" O'er ev'ry land, the naked nations clothe,

" And be the cxhaurdeis gran'ry of a world. "
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APPENDIX.

Containing a list ofdimples and offuch MEDICINAL /

PREPARATIONS <J5 OM^^i to b€ kept in rtadmejs f

for private practice :

The METRO Q of preparing and corripoundingJuch MED-
ICINES as are recovimended m the former part of the

book, with the addition offcvcrai others of afimilar na-

ure.

Remarks on the DOSES, USES, and manner of apply-

ing the different preparations.

MeSctmentorum varietas 'ignorentii»Jilia efi.
—Bacoh.

INTRODUCTION.
IGNORANCE and fuperftition have attributed extraordinarj

medical virtues to almoft every produ(5lion of nature. Tlial fuch

virtues were often imaginary, time and experience have fuiticiendy

(hewn. Phyficians, however, from a veneration for antiquity, ilill

retain in their lifts of mediclni: many things which owe their repu-

tation entirely to the fuperftition and credulity of our anceftors.

The inftruments of medicine will always be multiplied, in pro-

portion to men's ignorance of the nature and caufe of difeafes ; when
thefe are fufficiently underftood, the method of cure will be fimple

and obvious.

Ignorance of the real nature and permanent properties of thofe

fubftances employed in the cure of difeafes, is another reafon why
they have been fo greatly multiplied. Phyficians thought they
could effe(5l by a number of ingredients, what could not be done by
any one of them. Hence arofe thofe amazing farragoes which have
fo long difgraced the medical art, and which were eileemed power-
ful in proportion to the number of fimples that entered their com-
pofition.

The great variety of forms into which almoft every article of
medicine has been manufadured, aifords another proof of the im-
perfedion of the medical art. A drug which is perhaps moft eili-

•acious in the fimplcft'form in which it can be adminiftered,hasbecn
neverthelefs fcrvcd up in fo many diiferent ihapes, that one would
be induced to think the whole art of phyfic lay in exhibiting medi-
cine under as many different modes as poflible.

Different forms of medicine, no doubt, have their ufe; but they
ought never to be wantonly increafed. They are by no means fo

ncceffary as is generally imagined. A few grains of powdered
rhubarb, jalap,or ipecacuanha, will aflmally perform all that can he
done by the different preparations of thefe roots, and may alio he

exhibited io as faf« and agreeable a raaaner. The Ikaic obiervat'.on

holds

\
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fcolds tvlth rf «'5ird to the Pernvlan bark, and many other fimples,

of wh'ch the preparations arevery numerous.
Multiplying the ingrcdienta of a raedichic, not only renders it

more expenfivc, but alio lefs certain, both in its dofe and operation.

Kor is this all. The compound, irhcn kept, is apt to fpoil, or ac
quire qualities of a different nature. Wlien a medicine is rendered

more fafe, efficacious, or agreeable, by the addition of anotiier,

they ought, no doubt, to be joined; in all other cafes, they arc bet-

ter kep^, efunder. The combination of medicines cmbarraffes the
phyllciau^aiid retards the progrefs of ntedical knowledge. It is

imp.iTible to afccTLain the precife efFe(ft of any one medicine, as
long Ai it is combined vrith others, either of a llmilar or diinniilai:

aiature.

In the exhibition of medicine, regard fhculd not only be had to
fimplicity, but likewife to elegy.ncc. Patients fcldom reap much
benefit from tilings that are highly difagreeablc to their fenfes. To
taftc or fmell like a drug, is become a proverb; and to lay trutJi,

there is too much ground for it. Indeed no art can take away the
difagrecable talle and Harour of fomc drugs, withnut entirely des-
troying their efficacy, it is pofTible, however, to render many medi-
eines lefs difguitful, and others even agreeable; an cbjeft highly
deferring the attention of all who adminiller medicine.

The dciigR of the following pages is, to exhibit fuch a lift of drugs
and medicines a* may be ncceffary for private pradice. They are
confiderably more numerous indeed than thofe recommended in the
former part of the Book, T)ut are ftill greatly withia the number
contained in the mofl reformed difpenfatories. The fame medicine
is fcldom exhibited under different forms ; and where diflerent me-
dicines anfwer neatly the fame intention, there is commonly no
more than one of them retained. Multiplying forms of medicin©
for the fame intention tsnds rather to be'wilder than afTift the young
praftitioRer, and the experienced phyfician can never be at a lofs to

'Yary his prefcriptions as occafion requires.

The chemical and other difficult preparations are for the moft part
emitted. All of them that are ufed by any private praditiorer are
Ttot worth preparing. He will buy them much cheaper than he can
make them. Great care hev/ever is necefl'ary to obtain them genu-
Jne. They arc often adulterated, and ought never to be purchafed
unlefs from perfons at known veracity. Such of them as are in

common ufe, are incerted in the lift, of drugs and medicines. Their
proper dofes, and manner of application, are mentioned in the prac-

tical part of the Book, wherever they are prefcribed.

Such articles of medicine as are to be found in the houfc or gar-

den of almoft every peafant, as barley, eggs, onions, &c. are like-

wife for the moft part, omitted. It is needlefs to fwell a lift ofme-
dicines with fuch things as can be obtained whenever they are want-
ed, and which fpcil by being kept.

The preparations made and fold by diftillers and confedHonera

are alfo generally left out. Thefe people, by operating upon a larg-

er plan generally make things becter, while it is in their power to

aflord them niRch cheaper, than they can be prepared by any pri-

vate hand.
' The
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The quantity ordered of every medicine is as fmaU as well coull

be prepared, both to prevent unnecefTiuy espence, and that the

medicine might not fpoil by keeping.. Almoll every medicine fuf-

fers by beinp; kept, and Cbould be ufed as foon afler it has been pre-

ip-ared as prjffible. Even Iimple drugs are apt to fpoil, and fliould

therefore be laid in fmall quantities; tkey either rot, are coufumed

by infei5i;5, oi evaporate Co as to lofe their peculiar taHc or flavour,

and often become quite infignificant.

In the preparations of aiedicines,! have generally followed tha

mod approved difpenfatories ; but have taken tiie liberty to differ

from them whenever my own cbfervations, or thofe of other prac-

tical writer i, on whofe judgment I could depend, fuggefted am
improvement.

Infeveral compofitions, the ingredient on which the efficacy of

the medicine chiefly depends is increafedj v/hile the auxiharies,

Xvhich are generally ordered in fuch trifling quantities as to be of

tio importance, are left out, or only fuch of them retained as arc

neceffary to give the medicine a proper confidence, or the like.

The colouring ingredients arc likewife lor the moft part omitted.

They increafe the price and bulk of the medicine, without adding
any thing to its value. It would be well if they were never ufed

at all. Medicines are often adulterated for the fake of a coloUn
Acrid and even poifonous fubllances arc for this purpofe, fome-
times introduced into thofe medicines which ought to be moll
bland and emollicut. Ointment of elder, for example, is often m;*-
cd with verdcgrifc to give it a fine green colour, which entirely

fruilrates tire intention of that mild ointment. Thofe who wilh to

obtain genuine medicines fliculd pay no regard to their colour.

Some regard is likewife paid to cxpence. Such ingredients aa
greatly increafe the price of any compofrtion, without adding con-
fiderably to its virtue, are generally either omitted, or fomewhat
lefs expenfive fubflituted in their place. Medicines are by no means
powerful in proportion to their price. The cheapefl are often the

bed ; beudes, they are the leaft apt to be adulterated, and are al-

ways moft ready to be obtained.

With regard to the method of compounding medicines, 1 have
f^enerally followed that which feemed to be the moft fimple. and
ijatural, n)entioning the different fteps of the procefs in the fame
order in which they ought to be taken, without paying an impli-

cit regard to the method of other difpenfatories.

For many of the remarks concerning the preparation^ &c. of
medicines, I have been obliged to the author of the New Difpenfa-
•ory. The other obf:;rvations are either fuch as have occurred t*
>nyiclf in practice, or have been fuggefted in the courfe of reading,
by authors whole names I am not able diftinftly to recolledl.

I have follov/ed the alphabetical order, both \vith regard to the
fimples and preparations. A more fcientific method would havepreparations. A more fcientihc method would have
been agi-eeable to fome perfons, but lefs ufeful to the generality of
readers. The diiTereat clafTes of medicine have no great pepend-
ence upon oiie another, and, where they have, it is hard to fay
Vfiikh liotild ftan J firft or laft j no doubt ths fimple preparations

OUgliC
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Oiigb? to precede the more compound. But all the advantages arif-

ing from this method of arrangement, do not appear to be equal to

th;it fnigle one, of being able, on the Crlt opening of the book, to

find out any article, which, by the alphabetical order, is rendered

quite eafy.

The dofe of every medicine is mentioned whenever it appeared

neceflary. When this is omitted it is to be underllood that the me-

dicine may be ufed at difcretion. The doie mentioned is always for

an adult, ur.lcfs v^hen the contrary is expreffcd. It is not an eafy

Jnatter to proportion the dofes of medicine exadly to the different

agesjconftitution. Sec. of patients ; but, happily for mankind, math-

ematical exadtnefs is by no means neceJfary.

Several attempts have been made to afcertain the proportional

dcfes for the diirerent ages and conftitutions of patients ; but after

aH that can be faid on this fubjefl, a great deal muflbe Icfc to the

judgment and flcill of the perfon who admlniflers the medicine.

The following general proportion may be obferved ; but they ara

by no means intended for exaft rules. A patient between twenty

and fourteen may take two thirds of the dofe ordered for an adult j

from, fourteen to nine, one half; from nine to fix, one third ; frora

fix to foor, one fourth ; from four to two, one fixth ; from two to

one a tenth ; and below one, a twelfth.

Difpenfatories arc ufually written in the Latin language. Evert,

authors who write in Englifh, generally give their prefcriptinns in

Latin ; and fome of them fliewfo great an attachment to the lan-

guage, as firfl to write their recipes in it and afterwards tranOate

them ; while others, to compromife the matter, write the one Iialf

in Latin and the other in Engliih. What peculiar charm a medi-

cal prefcription, ¥.hen wiitten in Latin, may have, I fhall not pre-

tend to fay ; but have ventured to make ufe of the plaineft Englifh

I could, and hope my prefcriptions will facceed no worfe for it.

N. B. The Apothecary's weights, and the Eaglifh wine meaf-

Vres, are u!cd throughout the whole book, the different denamina-
rions of which will appear from the following Table :

A PouNB contains twelve ounces,

AnOuNCE - eight drachms M

A Drachm - three fcniples,

A Scruple - twenty ?iaitis.

A Gallos contains eight pints.

A Pint - Jixteeu ounce:.

An O u N c E « Bight drachmt .

A, Spoonful is the mcafurc ofhalf an ounce.
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A LIST of SlU?hES, and offuch MEDICINAL PREPARA-
TIONS, as ought to be kept in reaMneft fur private praaue.

AGARIC
Alutp
Antimony, crud«
— uiniw'.)ar of

(ulphur ot"

Herbs, faviti

pjnny-royal

trefoil

uva urfi

-worm wooi
Lead, Litharge

white

fugar of

LemOn peel

Mace
M^gnefia alba

[ba Manna

Balfam of Gapivi

of Pciu

of Tolu
iirk, cafcarilla

cinr.amoh
— Meiierion

Peruvian

Winter'SjOr canella a]-Me!Cury, crude
Borax
Calamine flone, levigated

Caftor, Ruffian

Cauftic, common
lunar

Earth, Fuller's

Japan
Armenian bele

French ditto

calcinated

/tthiop'i mineral

calontel [mate

corrofive lubli-

red percipitate

•white ditto

Extrafts of gentian

of ^uaiacum
-». of hellt'bors, bkcl:

— of hemlock.
— of Jalap— of liquorice

— 9f Peruvian bark— of Poppies

of wormwood

MiiQc

Oil, effentirj, of amber
of anniie

of cinnamon
of juniper

• of lemon peel

of peppermint
of almonds
oflinfeei [oil of intre

Oil of Olives, or Florence ditto dulcified

Roots, zedoary

, V'irginian fnake

.— wild valeilan

Saffron

Sal amoniac cVudc

—'. — volatile

Salt, Epfom
of Gdzuber

of hartiborn [nal

nitre, puriHed, or piu-

Polvchreft

Rochcl

of tartar

Seeds, ani'-c

csrraway

cardamom
coriander

— cumin
— muftard

fweet fennel

wild carrot

Senna

Spanilh flies

Spermaceti

Soirits, aetheriai, or aelfier

—— of hattfhorn

of,lavendcr compound.

flowers of camomile
colt's foot

elder
——— roferagry
• damafk &red rofcs

Fruits, almonds
bitter apples

— cafTia fiftu'aris

Curracoa oranges

figs, dried

French prunes

Jamaica pepper

Juniper berries

nutmegs
*• tamarinds

Gum, aloes

ammoniac, in tears

aral)ic

afafcEtida

camphor
i^albanum

— grmboge
guaiacuin

kino

myrrh
opium

liartfh.irn. calcined

^ f"-':' -ings of
V:: ;•

,,.,
.- i'„. . .: :t:,ury

—— ptppt-rniri't

of palras

-of turpentine

Orauge-pcel

Oyfl-cr fhclls prepare!

Poppy beads

Reims benzoin
flowers of

Burgundy pitch

dragon's Blood
frankincenfe

liquid florax

—

.

v.'hite, or rofm
•— Icammony

Roots, birthwort

calamus aromatic usTartar, cream of

——. eontiayevva • emetic

garlic loluble

genfian vitrio'atCcl

: g'Oger [v/hite Tin prepared

hellebore, black Tutty levi<r?.ted

of falamoniac—'— of fea fait

of vin9gar

of vitriol

of wine reflKied

volatile aromatic

Steel, filings af

ru(\ of prepared.

foluble fait af

Sulphur vivum
balfam of

flower of

Tar
P>arbaddes

-jalap

- ipfdcunoha
- lily, white
- liquorice

- marflnriallow

- mererioa
- rhubsrb
- farlaparilla

- feneka

- fquiils

- termentil

- turmeric

E e e

1 urpentine Venic:

Verdegrife

Vitriol, green

: blue

while

VV^ax, v.'nite

ycllow
Woods, guaiarum
— logwood
. fallafras

. faunders, red

^_i—v_ ZiHc, flowers of
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MEDICINAL PREPARATIONS*

S^LSJMS.

THE fiibjeft of this feflion is not the natural balfams, but cer-

tain compofitions, which, from their being fuppoled to poi-

lefs balfan^ic qualities, generally go by that name.

This clafs of medicines was formerly very numerous, and held in

great efteem ? modern pradUce, however, has juftly reduced it to a
very narrow compafs.

Anodyne halfam.
Take of white fpanifli foap, one ounce; opium unprepared, two

drachms }. rectified fpirit of wine, nine ounces. Digeft tkem to-

gether in a gentle heat three days : then ftrain off the liquor, and
add to it three drachms of camphor.

This balfam, • as its title exprefles, is intended to cafs pain. It

is of fervice in violent ftrains and rheumatic complaints, whcanot
attended with inffammation. It mud be rubbed with a warm hand
on the part affected j or a linen rag moiftened witli it may be appli-

ed to the part, and renewed every third or fourth hour, till the pain

abates. If the opium i& left out, this will be the Sapotuicious Balfam.

Locatelii'i Balfam.
Take ofolive oil one pint; Strafburg turpentine and yellow wax»

of each half a pound fred faunders, fix drachms. Melt the wax with

fome part of the dil over a gentle fire ; then adding the remaining

part of the oil and the turpentine; afterwards mix in the faunders

previoufly reduced to a powder, and keep thena ftirring together til!

the balfam is cold-

This balfam is recommended in erofions of the inteftines, the dy-
fentery, hsmorrhages, internal bruifes, and in iomt complaints pi
the breaft. Outwardly it is ufed for healing and cleannng wounds
a,nd ulcers. The dofe, when taken internally, is from two fcruples

to two drachms.

The vulnerary Balfam,
Take of benzoin, powdered, three ounces ; balfam of Peru, two

ounces ; hepatic aloes, in powder, half an ounce ; redified fpirit of
wine, two pints. Digcd them in a gentle heat for three d::ys, and
then ftrain the Balfam.

Tin's balfam, or rather tinfture, is applied externally to heal re-

cent wounds and brhifes. It is likewife employed internally to re-

move coughs, afthmas, and other complaints cf the breuH:. It Is faidv

to cafe the cholic,cleanfe the kidnies, and to heal internal ulceis,&:e.

Tiie dofe is from twenty to fixty drops.

This, though a medicine of fome v:ilue, does not dcferve the ex-

travagant encomiums which have been beftoweJ on it. It ha*
been celebrated under the different names of 77j,? Comhiander^s Lal-

fam. Perdan Balfam, Balfam (.f Bane, IVads's Bciljhm, Friar's Bal--

^m, J^Jitii's Dropsf Tttrlingtan'^ DroprSf &c.

BOLUSES.
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BOLUSES4

AS bolufcs are intended for Immediate ufe, volatile fdlts and o-

ther ingredients improper for being kept, are admitted into

their compofition. They are generally compofed of powders, wuh

a proper quantity of fynip, confervc,or mucilage. The light* pow-

ders are commonly made up with fyrup,and the more ponderous,as

mercury &c. with conferve ; but thofe of the lighter k4nd would

be more conveniently made up with mucilage, as it mereafes tbeiT

bulk lefs than the other additions, and likewife occafions the medi-

<:rne to pafs- dov/n iKore eafily.

Aftringent Bolus.

Take of alum, in powder fifteen grains ;
gum kino, five grains 5

fyrup a iufficient quantity to make a bolus.
'

In an exceffive iiow of the menfes, and other violent difcharges

of blood, ivfoceeding from relaxation,this boius may be given ever/

four or five kours, till the difcharge abates.

Diaphoretic B&lus.

Take ofgum guaiacum,in powder,ten grains ; flowers of fulphur

*nd cream of tartar, of each one fcruple 4 fimple fyrup, a Iufficient

quantity.
^ , •

t 1

In rheumatic €omplaints,and diforders of the fkiti, this bolusm»y

be taken twice a day. It will alfo be of fervice in tlic Maramatory

quiufey.

Mercurial Bolus.

Take ofcalomel, fix grains ; conferve of fofes, liatf a drachm.

Make a bolus.

Where mercury is neceflary, this bolus may be taken twidc of

thrice a-v.-eek. It may be taken ever night •, and if it does not ope.

rate, a few grains ofjalap will be proper next day to carry it off.

Bolus »/ Rhubarb and Mercury.

Take of the befc rhubarb, in pov«»der, from a fcruple to half a

drachm ; of calomel, from four to fix grains ; fimple fyrup,a fuffi.

cient quantity to make a bolus.

This is a proper purge in hypochondriac conflitutioiis : but if;^

principal intention is to expel worms. Wheie a ftionger purge i^

neceffary, jalap maybe ufcd inftead ofthe rhubarb.

Pethral Bolus.

Take of fperma-ceti, a fcruple ; gum ammoniac, ten grains ; fafe

of hartfhom, fix grains ; fimple fyrup, as mudh as Will m.tke them

into a bolus.

This bolus is given in colds and coyghsof lorg ftandiflg, afthmas,

and beginning confamptions of the lungs. It is generally proper to

bleed the patient before he begins to ufe it.

Purging Bolus.

Take ofjalap, in powder, a fcruple ; cream or taitar.two fcm-

ples. Let them be rubbed together, and formed into a IjoIus, with

fimple fyrup.
Wkerc
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Where a mild purge is wanted, this will anfwer the purpofe very

well. If a ftronger dofe is necefTary, the jalap may be increafcd to

half ^ drachm or opwards.

CATAPLASMS AND SINAPISMS.

CATAPLASMS poffes few or no virtues fupcrior to a poultice,

which may be fo made, as, in moft cafes, to fupply their place.

They arc chiefly intended either to aft as difcuticnts, or to piomote

fuppuration ; and as they may be of fervice infome cafes, we fhall

give a fpecimen of each kind.

Difcuticnt Cataplafm.
Take of barley-meal, fix ounces ; trelli hemlock leaves, bruifed,

two ounces ; vinegar a fufficient quantity. Boil the meal and hem-
lock in the vinegar for a little, and then add two drachms of the fu-

gar of lead.

Ripenimg Cataplafm.
Take of white lilly root, four ounces ; fat figs and raw onions,

bruifed, of each one ounce
;
yellow baffllicum ointment, two oun-

ces, gum galbanum, half an ounce ; linfeed meal, as much as ne-

ceflary. Boil the roots along with the figs in a fufficient quantity of
,

water ; then bruife and add to them the other ingredients, fo as to

form the whole into a foft cataplafm. The galbanum mull be pre-

vioufly diflblved with the yolk of an egg.

Where it is neceffary to promote fuppuration,this cataplafm may
be ufcd by thofe who cbufeto be at the trouble and expence of mak-
ing it. For my part, Ihave never found any application more pro-

per for this purpofe than a poultice of bread and milk, with a fuffi-

cient quantity of either boiled or raw onion in it, and foftened witli

oil or frcfh butter.

Sinapifms.
Sinapifms arc employed to recal the blood and fpirits to a w^k

part, as in the palfy and atrophy. They are alfo of fervice in deep
leated pains, as the fciatica, &c. When the gout feizes the head or

the ftomach, they are applied to thefeetto bring the diforder to thefe

parts. They are likewifc applied to the patient's foles in the low
ftate of feveis. They fhould not be fuffered to lie on however, till

they have raifed blifters, but till the parts become red, and will con-

tinue fo when prelfed with the finger.

The finapifm is only a poultice made with vinegar inflead ofmilk,

and rendered warm and flimulating by the addition ofrauftaxd,

horfe-radifh, or garlic.

The common finapifm is made by taking crumbs of bread and
muftard-feed in powder, of each equal quantities ; ftrong vinegar,

as much as is fufficient, and mixing them fo as to make a poultice.

When finapifms of a more ftimulating nature are wanted, a little

bruifed garlic maybe added to the abov^.

eLYSTER'S-
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CLYSTERS.

THIS clafs ofmedicines is of more importance than is general-

ly imagined. Clyflers ferve not only to evacuate the contents

of the belly, but alfo to convey very active medicines into the fyf-

tem. Opium for example, may be adminiftered in this way when
ifwiU not fit upon the ftomach, and alfo in larger dofes than at any
time it can be taken by the mouth. The Peruvian bark may like-

wife be, with good effedt, adminifteiedjin form of clyller to perfons

who cannot take it by the mouth.
A fimple clyfter can feldom do hurt, and there are many cafes

where it may do much good. A clyfter even of warm water, by
ferving as a fomentation to the parts, may be of confulcrable fervice

in inflammations of the bladder, and the lower inteftines, &.c.

Some fubftances, as the fmoke of tobacco, maybe thrown into

the bowels in this way, wkich cannot by any other means whatever.
This may eafily be effcfled by means of a pair of hand-bcllovvs,
v/ith an apparatus fitted to them for that purpofe.
Nor is the ufe of clyders confined fo medicines. Alim.ent may

alfo be conveyed in this way. Perfons unable to fvraliow, have
been, for a confiderable time, fupported by clyfters.

K'imllient Cl)Jier.

Take of llnfeed tea, and new milk, each fix ounces. Mix them.
If fifty or fixty drops ©f laudanum be added to this, it will fup-

ply the place of the Anodyne Clypr,

Laxative Clyjler,

Take of milk and water each fix ounces ; fweet oil or frefli but-
ter, and brown fagar, ofeach two ounces. Mix them.

If an ounce of Glauber's fait or two table fpoonfuls of common
fait, be added to this, it -w^ll be the Pvrgirg CJyfler.

Carminative Clyjler.

TakeofcamomilefloAvers, an ounce; anife-feed, half an ounce,
Boil m a pint and a half of water to one pint.

In hylleric and hypochondri-ac complaints this may be adminift-
ered infteadoftheF^/;iC/,^.r, thefmell ®f which is fo difa^rcea-
ble to moft patients.

Oily Clyjler.

To four ounces ofthe infunon of camomile flowers, add an equal
quantityof Florence oil.

This clyfter is beneficial in bringing off the fmall worm. lod;redm the lower parts of the alimentary canal. When eWen to chil-
dren the quantity muft be proportionably lefl"ened.

Starch Clyjler,

Take jelly of ftarch, four ounces; linfeesl oil, half an ounc<i.
l^iquify the jelly ever a gentle fire, and then mix in the oil.

In the dyfentery or bloody flux, this clyfler^may be adminiflercd

after
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after every loose ftool, toheal the ulcerated intcftines and blunt the

iharpnefs of corroding humours. Forty or fifty drops of laudanum
nay be added; in which cafe, it ti'ill generally fupply the place of

the aftringtuit cljjier.

Turpentine clyjltr.

Take of common decoilion, [ten ounces ; Venio* terj^entirte, dif-

folvcd with the ycrfk of an egg, half on ounce ; florence oil, one

ounce. Mix them.

The diuretic clyfter is proper in obftr«(5tions of the Urinary paf-

fages, and in coliky complaints proceeding- from gravel.

Vinegar clyjler.

This clyfier is raatdc by mixing three ounces ofVliiegar tv-ith five

of water gruel.

It anfwers all the purpofes ofa common clyfter , with the pecu-

liar advantage of being proper either in inflamittatory or putrid dif-

ordeis, efpccially in the latter.

CC/" We think it unnecelfary to give m6re examples of this claf»

of medicines, as ingredients adapted to any particular intention may
be occaftonally added to one or other of the zibove forms.

COLLTRIJ, OR EYE-W^ERS.

EYE-WATERS have been multiplied without number, almoft

every perfon pretending to be pofTefled of fome fecret prepa-

ration for the cure of fore eyes; I have examined many of them,

and find that they are pretty much alike, the bafis of moft of them
being either alum, vitriol or lead. Their effefts evidently are, to

brace and reftore the tone of the parts : hence thfty are principally

of ferv ice in flight inflammations ; and in that relaxed ftateoflhe

parts which is induced*by obftinate ones.

Ciimphor is commonly added to thefe compoikions; bilt asit feU

dom incoiYoraies properly with the water, it can be of little ufe.

Boks and other earthy fnbftances, as they do not diflblve iu water,

are iikewife unfit for this purpofe.

CoUyrium of Alum.
Take of alum, halfa drachm 5 agitate it well together with the

ivhite of one e;^g.

This is the collyrium of Riverius. It is ufed In ififlammitJon of

the eyes, to allay heat, and reftrain the flux of humours. It muft

be fpiead upon linen, and applied to the eyes; but ftiould not be

kept on above tjir^e or four hours at a time.

Vitriolic Collyrium.

Take of white vitriol, half a drachm ; lofe water, fix ouiicetf.

Diflblve the vitriol in the water- and filter the liquor.

This, though fimple, is perhaps equal in virtue to mofl of the

celebreted collyria. It is an ufeful application in weak, watery, and

Inflamed eyes. Though tlic (lighter inflammations will generally

yield to it, yet in thofe of a more obftinaie nature th<5 afliftance of

bkedm? aad Wiftciing will often be neceilary.
•^

Whea
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When a ftrong aftringent Is judged pit>per, a double or triple

quantity of the vitriol may be ul'ed. I have leen a folution of four

times the ftrength of the above ufed with manlfeft advantage.

Collynum of Lead.

Take fugar of lead, and crude fal amoniaiT, of each four grains.

DifTolvc them in eight ounces of common v/ater.

Forty or fifty drops of laudanuna may be accafionaliy added to

this collyrium.

Thole who chufe may fubftitut« inftead of this the collyrium of

lead recommended by Goulard ;'Wbich is made by putting twenty-

five drops of liis Extraft of Lead to eight ounces of wa!:cr,and add-

iog a tea-fpoonful of brandy.

Indeed, common water and brandy iwfhout any other addition,

will in m^iny cafes anfwer very well as a collyrium. An ounce or

the latter may be added to five or fix ounces of th« former : and the?

-eyes, if weak, bathed with it night and moraing.

CONFECTIONS.

CONFECTIONS containing above fixty ingredients are ftffi td

be found in fome of the moft reformed difpenfatoiies. A*,
moft ot their intentions, however, may be more certainly, and aa

effeeitually anfwered by a few glaifes of wine or giains of opium,,

we ihall pafs over this clafs of medicine very fliglitly.

Japonic Conjeiiion.

Take Japan earth, three ounces ; tormentil root, nutmeg, oliba*

mim, of each two ounces ; opium diffolved in a fufEcient quantity

of Liibon wine, a drachm and a half ; (imple fyrup and confeiveot"

rofes, of each fourteen ounces. Mix and make them into an elcc-.^

tuai y.

This fupplles the place of the Diafcordium.

The dofe of this electuary is from a fcruple to a draclim.

CON^E^KMS 4Nl> PRESERVES.

EVERY Aporiiccary's fliop was formerly fo full ofthefe pTepa<
rations, that 'it might hqve paiTed fqr a confedioner'sware--

houfe. They pofTefs very few medicinal properties, and may rathe?
be claffed among fweetmeats than rflfedicines. They are fometimes,
heweyer, of ufe, for reducing into bolufes or pills fome of the more
ponderous powders, as the preparations of iron, mercury and tin.

Conferves are compofitions of iTelh ve^retablcs and fugar, beatct?
together into an uniform mafs. In making thefe prcpimitions, the
leaves of vegetables muft be freed from their ftoclcs, the flowers
from their cups, and the yellow of orange-peel taken off vviih a
rafp They are then to be pounded in a marble mortar, with a
wooden peftle, into afmooth mafs ; after which tiiiice their weiglit-

^"^.^'gfr IS commonly added\)y degrees.and the beating conti-
nued till they aie uniformly mixed ; but the conferve will be better
liomy twice its weight of fugar bs adcjcd.

Thoif
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Thofe who prepare large quantities of conferve ganeral'r reduce
the vegetables to a pulp by the means of a n)ill,und afteiw aids beat
them up witli the fugar.

Conferve of red Rofes.

Take ft pound of ledrofe buds, cleared of their heels; beat them
well in a mortar, and, adding by degrees two pounds of double-re-
fined fugar, in powder, make a conferve.

After the fame manner are prepared the conferves of orange-peel,
l-ofemary flowers, fea-worm-wood, xDf the leaves of wood-forrel, &c.
The conferve of rofes is one of the mod agreeable and ufeful pre-

parations belonging to this tlafs. A drachm or two of it, diffolv-

cd in warm milk, is ordered to be given as a gentle reftringent in

wcainefs of the ftomach, and likcwife in phthiflcal coughs, and
fpitting of blood. To have any confiderable effeds, however, it

inuft be taken in large quantities.

Conjerve ofSloes.
This may be made by boiling the floes gently in water,being care-

ful to take them out before they burft ; afterwards cxpreffing the
juice, and beating it up with three times its weight of fine fugar.

In relaxation of the uvula and glands of the throat, this makes an
earcellsnt gargle, and may be ufed at difcrction.

Preferves are made by fteeping or boiling frefli vegetables,firfl in

"Water, and afterwards in fyrup, or a folution of fugar. The fubje(5l:

is either preferved moift in the fyrup, or taken out and dried, that
the fugar may candy upon it. The laft; is the mofl: ufeful method.

Candied Orange-peel.

Soak Seville orange-peel in feveral waters, till it loofes its bitter-

nefs ; then boil it in a folution or double-refined fugar in water, till

it becomes tender and tranfparent.

Candied lemon-peel is prepared in the fame manner.
It is needlefs to add more of thefe preparations, as they belong

rather to the art of the confe<5lioner tJian to that of the apothecary*

DECOCTIONS.

'ATER readily extradts the gummy and faline parts ofvcg-

etables ; and though its adion is chiefly confined to thefe,yet

the refmous and oily being intimatdy blended with a gummy and
faline, are in great part taken up along with them. Hence watery

decodions and infufions of vegetables, conftitute a large, and not

unufeful, clafs of medicines. Although moft vegetables yield their

viitues to water, as well by infufion as decoftion, yet the latter is

often neceffkry, as it faves time, and does in a few minutes what
d)e other would require hours, and fometimcs days, to effedl:.

The medicines of this clafs are all intended for immediate ufe.

Dcco£tion of Alchcca.

Take of the roots of maifljmallows, moderately dried, tbres

ounces ; raifins of the fun, one ounce ; water three pints.
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Boll the higredleats jn the water till one third of it Is confumcd ;

afterwards Rrain the decoftion and let it ftand for feme time to iet*-

tje. If the roots be thoroughly dried, thef muft be boiled till on^

half the water be confumed.
,

In coughs, and Iharp defluaion* upon the lungs, this deco«ion

may be uicd for ordinary drink.

The common DetoBion.

Take of camomile flowers, one ounce ; elder flowers, and fweet

fennel feeds, of each half an ounce ; water, two quarts. Eoil them

for a little, and then ftrain the decodion.

Medicine equally good may be prepared by Infufmg the lngrc«

dients for fome hours in boiling water.

This decodion is chiefly intended as the bafis of clyfters, to

which other ingredients may be occafionally added. It will like-

wife ferve as a common fomentation, fpirit of wine or other thmgi

being added in fuch quantity as the cafe may require.

DecoHion of Logwood.

Boil three ounces of the (havings, or chips, of logwood, in four

pints of water, till one half the liquor is wafted. Two a r three

ounces of fimplc cinnamon water may be added to this decoftion.

In fluxes of the belly, where the ftronger aftringents are improp-

er, a tea-cupful of this deco<ftion may be taken with advantage

three or four times a-day.

DecoBion of the hark.

Boil an ounce of the Peruvian bark, grofsly powdered, In a pint

jind a half of water to one pint ; then ftrain the decodlion. If a tea

fpoonful of the weak fpirit of vitriol be added to this medicine, it

renders both more agreeable and efficacious.

Compound decoclion of the bark.

Take of Peruvian bark and Virginian fnake-root, grofsly pow-
dered, each three drachms. Boil them in a pint of water to one
half. To the ftrained liquor add an ounce and a half of aromatic

water.

Sir John Pringle recommends this as a proper medicine towards
the decline of malignant fevers, when the pulfe is low, the voice

weak, and the head affedted with a ftupor but with little delirium*

The dofe is four fpoonfuls every fourth or fixth hour.

DecoBion of Sarfiparilla.

Take of frefti farfaparilla root, fliced and bruifed, two ounces ;

(havings of guaiacum wood, one ounce. Boil over a flow fire, in

three quarts of water, to one ; adding towards the end, half an

ounce of faiTafras wood, three drachms of liquorice. Strain the

decodtion.

This may either be employed as an affiftant to a courfe of mer-

curial alteratives, or taken after the mercury has been ufed for fome

time. It ftrengthens the ftomach, and reftores flefh and vigour to

habits emaciated by the venereal difeafe. It. may alio be taken in

the rhumatifra, and cutaneous diforders proceeding from fouinefs

of

rff
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Gfthe blood and juices. For all thefe Intentions It Is greatly prcf^

erable to the Decodion of Woods.
This deco(f^ion may be taken, from a pint and a half to t\T»

quarts in the d.iy.

The following decoifbion is faid to be fimilar to thnt ttfed by
Kennedy, in ihe cure of the veaereal difeiifc, and may fupply the

place of Lifbon diet drink :

Take rarr*[iaiilla, three ounces ; liquorice and mer.erlon root,

of each half an ounce ; ihaviugs of guaiacurn and falHifras wood^
of c-ich one ounce ; and crude antimony, powdered an ounce and a
half. Infufe thefc iagrv;dicnts in eight pints of boiling water for

twenty four hours, then b nl them till one lialf of the water is con^
fumed ; afterwards itra'n the decxSion.

This decoctioa may be ufcd in tlie fame manner as the prcced-

Dtcodion of Seneka.

Take of Seneka rattlc-fnake root, one ounce ; water, a pint! and
9. half. Boil to one pint, and iirain.

This decoction is recommended in the pleurify, dropfy, rheuma-'
tifm, and fome obiiinate diforders of the flc'n. The do''e Ik two
ounces, three or fern times a-day, or ofcener, if the ftomacii will bear
it.

White DecoBion.

Take of the pureft chalk, in powder, two ounces ; giim atabi'c,

half an ounce ; water, three pints. Boil to one quart, and rtrainf

the decoclion.

This is a proper drink in acute difeafos, attended with, or inclin-

ing to, a loofneefa, and where acidities abound in the flomach or

bowels. It is peculiarly proper for children when aHliifted witl:

fournefs of the (lomach, and for perfons who are fubjccl to thit

heartburn. It may be fweetened with fugar, as it is nfed, and two
or three ounces of fimple cinnamon water added to it.

An ounce of powdered chalk, mixed with two pints of water,

will occafionaily fupply the place of this decoftion, and alfo of tha

chalk julep.

DRAUGHTS.

THIS is a proper form for exhibiting fuch medrdnes as are in-'

tended to operate immediately, and which do notnred to be
frequently repeated, as purgc^, vomits, and a few others, which are

to be taken at one dofc. Wliere a medicine requires to be ufed fur

any length of time, it is better to mil<e up \ larger quantity of it

at once, which favcs both trouble and expenee.

Anodyne D'tnijit.

Take of liquid laudanum, twenty five drops ; Hnjple cinnamon-
water, an ounce ; common fyrup, two drachms. Mix them.

In exccllive pain, where bleeding is not neceirary, and in great

reftlef.ncis, thi. composing draught m»y be taken and repeated oc-

cafionaily, dinrctk
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Diuretic Draught.
Take of the diuretic fait, two fcruples ; fyrup of poppies, two

"•Irachnis : fixnplc cinnamon-water, and common water, of each an
uncc.

This draught is of fcrvicc in an obflni(Jlion or deficiency of urine-.

Take of manna, an ounce; fo)ubk tartar, or Rochel fait, from
three to four drachms. Dillblve, in three ounces of boihng vaterj

lo which add Jamaica pepper-water, half an ounce.

As manna fometimes will not fit upon the ftumach, an ounce or

ten drachms of the bitter purging falts, diilolved in four ounces of

crater, may be taken inllead of the above.
' T.io.e who cannot cake falts, may ufe the following draught

:

Take ofjala;* in powder, a fcruple ; common water, an ounce ;•

aromatic tiiidure, fix drachms. Rub the jalap with twice its weight

•f fugar, and add lo it the other ingredients.

Sweating drauglit.

Take fpirit of Mindererus, two ounces; fait of haitfliorn, five

grains; limple cinnamon-water, and fyrup of poppies, of each half

an ounce. Make them into adraut;ht.
Inieccnt colds and rheumatic complaints, this draugluis offer-

vice. To piomctc itseffeds, however, the patient ou;dit to diink

freely ofwarm water gruel, or of fome other weak diluting liquor.

\^oinUi.ng Draughis.
Take of ipecacuanha in pow'dcr a fcruple; water, an ounce ;

/imple fyrup a drachm. Mix thcm.-rcrfons who require aftronger

voinit,may add to theabove half a grain, or agTain,ofeinetic tartar.

Thofe wlio do not chufe the powder, may take ten dnichms of

the ipecacuanha wine ; or half an ounce of the wine, and an equal

quantity of the fyrup of fquills.

JELECTC/JRIES.

T? LECTUARIES are generally compofcd cfthe lighter powders,

£ J mixed with fyrup, honey, conferve, or mucilage, into fucha

ccnlhlence, that the powders may neither fepai ate by keeping, nor

the niafs prove toolliff for lwailov.-ing. They receive chiefly the mild-

er alterative medicines,'andfuch as are not ungreatful to the palate,

Aftiingent eleduaries, and fuch as have pulps of fruit in them,

fhould be prepared only in fniall quantities; as allringent medicines

lofe their virtues by being kept in tliis form, and the pulps of fruit

are apt to ferment.

For the extraction of pulps it will bencccfTarr to boil unripe,

fruits, and ripe ones if they are dried, in a fmall quantity of water

till they become foft. The pulp is then to be prcflcd out through

a ftrong hair ficve, or thin cloth,and afterwards boiled to a due con-

fidence, in an earthern vcfTel, over a gentle iite, taking care to pre-

vent the matter from burning by continually ilirring it. The pulps

of fi uit that are both ripe andlreih rnay be preifed out without any

previous boiling. Lemtive
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Lenitive EUHuary.
Take of fenna, in fine powder, ei^;ht ounces ; coriander fbed, al.

fo in powder, four ounces; pulp of tamaiindsand of French prunes,

each a pound. Mix the pulps and powders together, and with a
fufficient quantity of fimple lyrup, reduce the whole into an elcflu-

ary.

A tea-fpoonfulof this elefhuary, takentwoor three times a-day,

generally proves an agreeable laxative. It likewiie ferves as a con-

venient vthicle for exhibiting more aftive medicines, as jalaps,

fc^mmony, and fuch like.

This may fupply the place of the electuary oiCaJfia.

EleHuaryJor the dyfentery.

Take of the Japonic confedion, two ounces ; Locatelli's balfam,

one ounce ; rhubarb in powder half an ounce ; fyrup of marfh-

jmallows, enough to make an eleftuary.

It is often dangerous in dyfenteries to give opiates and aftringents,

vrithout interpofing purgatives. The purgative is here joined with

thefe ingredients, which renders this a very fafe and ulieful medi-

cine for the purpofes expreffed in the title.

About the bulk of a nutmeg fhould be taken twice or thrice a-

<lay, as the fyniptoms and conilitution may require.

Ekdiuary for the Epilepfy,

Take of Peruvian bark in powder, an ounce ; of powdered thi,

and wild valerian root, each half an ounce j fimple fyrup, enough
to make an eledi'iary.

Dr. Mead diredls a drachm of an eleduary fimilar to this to be
taken even and morning, in the epilepfy, for the fpace of three

months. It will be proper, however, to difcontinue the ufe of it for

jj, few days every now and then. I have added the powdered tin,

becaufe tl\e epilepfy often proceeds from worms.

Electuaryfor the Gonorrhcta.

Take of lenitive eleftuary, three ounces; jalap and rhubarb, Ih

powder, of each two drachms; nitre, half an ounce ; fimple fyrup,

enough to make an eleftuary.

During the inflammation and tenfion of the urinary paflage^

tirhich accompany a virulent gonorrhsea, this cooling laxative may
be ufed with advantage.

The dofe is a drachm, or about the bulk of a nutmeg, V^o or three

times a-day; more or lefs, as may be neceffary to keep the body
gently open.

An eleftuary made of the cream of tartar and fimple fyrup will

oecafionally fupply the place of this.

After the inflammation is gone off, the fclbwing elefluary may
be ufed

:

Take of lenitive elefluary, two ounces ; balfam of capivi, one

©unce; gumguaiacum and rhubaib,in powder, of each two drachms

j

fimple fyrup, enough to make ail eledluaiy. The dofe is the fame
as of the precedin^j.

j$le8uarjt
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Ekfiuary ofthe Bark,
Talcc of PenivlaTi bark, in powder, three ounces ; cafcarilla, half

an ounce; lyrup of ginger, enough to make an elecftur.ry.

la the care of obftinate intermitting fevers, the bark is aiUfted

by the cafc.<rilla. In hcdic habits, liowever, it will be better to

leave out the calcarilia, and put three drachms cf crude fal am-
moniac in its flead.

EleBuary for the Piles

Take flowers of fulphur, one ounce; cream of tartar, half a»
ounce ; treacle a fuff.cient quantity to form an eltduaty.

A tca'fpoonful of this may be taken three or four tintcs a-day.

Eldluaryfor the Pdfy.

Take of powdered muftard-fced, and conferve of rofes, each att

•unce ; fyrup of ginger, enough to make an ele(ftuary,

A tea-f^onful of this may be taken three or four time$ a-day.

EkHuaryfor the Rheumatfm.

Take cf cOnicrve of rofes, two ounces; cinnabar of antimony,

levigated, an ounce and a half; gum guaiacum,in po\vder,an ounce;

fyrup of ginger^ a fufScient quantity to make an cleduaiy.

in obilbiate rbeuraatifms, which are not accompanied with a fe-

ver a tea-fpoonful of this ele(fluary maybe taken twice a-day with

•onfiderable advantage.

EML^LSTONS.

EMULSIONS, befides t'lieir ufc as medicines, are alfo proper

vehicles for certain fubftances, which could not otheiwife be

conveniently taken in a Ii(!juid form. Thus camphor, triturated with

£lmonds,readily unites with water into an emulfion. Pure oils, bul-

fanas, refms, and other itmilar fubftances, are likewife rendered

mifcible with water by the intervention of mucilages.

Comvion Emulfion.
Take offwfet alnrionds an ounce ; bitter almonds, a drachm ; cra-

ter, two pints.

Let the almonds "be blanched, and beat up in a marble mortar

adding the vrater by a little and little, fo as to make an emulfion

;

afterwards let it be ftrained.

Arabic Emulfion.
This is m.ade in the fame manner as the above, adding to the al-

monds, while beating tvra ounces and an half ot the mucilage cf

gum aiabic.

Where foft cooling liquors are ncceflary, thefe emulfions may be

ufed as ordinary drink.

Camphorated Emulfon.
Take orf camphor, half a drachm ; fwcet almonds, half a dozen;

•white fugar, half an ounce j mint water, eight ounces. Grind the

camphor
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camphor and almonds well together in a ftone mortar, and add by
degrees the mint water; then ftrain the liquors, and Uiirdve in it tlia

fugar.

la fevers, and o.her diforders which require tlie ufe of camphor,
a table ipoonful of this emulfion may be taken every iwo or three

hours.

EniuJJivi ofglim Anmoniac.
Miikeofgum ammoniac, two drachms; water, eight ounces.

Grind the gumwiihthc water poured upon it by little and little,

till it is dilTolved

Thii. emuuion is iifed for attenuating tough, vifcid phlegm, and
promoting expedloration. In oblinate coughs, twcj ounces of ilic

I'yrup of poppies may be added to it. The dofc h two table fpoon-
fuls three or four times a day.

Oily Emulfion.
Takeoffoft water, fix ounces; volatile aromatic fpirit, two

drachms; Florence oil, an ounct; ihake them well together, and
add, of fymple fyrup, halfan ounce.

In I'ecent colds and coughs, this emulfion is generally offervice;
but if the cough proves obftmate, it will fucceed better when made
with the paregoric elixir of the Edingburgh Difpenlatory, inltead-

of the volatile aromatic fpirit. A table-ijpoonful of it may be ta-

ken every two or three houi s.

EXTRACTS.

FXTP^ACTS are prepared by boiling the fubjed in water, and
^„,^_^ evaporating the llrained decodlion to a due confiftcncc. By
this proceis fome of the more adive parts of plants are freed from
the ufelefsj indiffoluble earthy matter, which makes th? larger Ihare

of their bulk. Water, however, is not the only menllruum ufed in

the preparation of extrai5is; fometimes it is joined with fpirits, and
at other times refilled fpirit alone is employed for that purpofe.

Extrafts are prepared from a variety of different drugs, as the

bark, gentian, jalap, 5^c. ; but, as they require a troublefome and te-

dious operation, it will be more convenient for a private practition-

er to purchafe what he needs of them from a profcffed druggiil,

than to prepare them himJelf. Such of them as are generally ufed

are inferted in our lill of fuch drugs and medicines aaare to be kept

for private pradice.

FOMENTATIONS.
"rpOMENTATIONS are generally intended either to eafe pain,

A.' by taking ofFtention and fpaim; or to brace and leftore the

tone snd vigour of thofe parts to which they are applied. The fiill

of tbele intentions may generally be anfwered by warm water, and
the fecond by cold. Certain i'ubitances, however, are ufually added
to water with a viecv to highten its effects, as anodyne, aromatios,

aCiringcDts, &c. We fh.-ill thcic fubjoia a few of the mod nleful

medicated
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jTicdicatcd fomentations, that people may have it in their poKer to

make ufe of ihcm if they chute.

Anndyne Fomentation.

Take of white poppy-heads, two ounces ; elder flowers, half a:i

onnce ; water, three pints. Boil till one pint is evaporated, and
ftrain out the liquor.

This fomentation, as its title erprefTes, is ufcd for relieving acute

pain.

Aromat'ic Fomentation.

Take of Jamaica peppe-, half an ounce ; red wine, a pint. Boil

them for a little, and then ftrain the liquor.

This is intended; not only as a topical application for external

complaints, but alio for relieving the internal parts. Pains of the

bowels, which accompany dyienteries and d!arrhsEa<;, flatulent

cholics, uneafme^s of the ftoaiach, and retchings to vorait, are fre-

quently abated by fomenting the abdomen and region of the »lom-

ach with the warm liquor.

Common Fomentation.

Take tops of wormwood and camomile flowers, dried, ofc^ch
two ounces ; water two quarts. After a flight boiling, pour off the

liquor.

Brandy or fpiritof wine may be added to this fomentation, in

fuch quantity as the particular circumftances of the cale {hall re-

quire ; but thefe arc not always neccifary.

£ rri oilient Fom : n . ai ion

.

This is the fame as the common decoftion.

Strengthening lovie rotation.

Take ofrak bark, one ource
;
granate peel, halfan ounce; alum,

two drachms ; fmith's fiirgc water, thrte pints. Boil the water

with the bark and peel to the confumption of one third; then ftrain

the reniaining dccoflinn and diffolve alum in it.

This aftringent liquor is employed as an external fomentatio*

10 weak parts ; it may alfo be ufed internally.

GAB.GLES.

HOWEVER trifling uiis clafs of medicines appear, they arc

by no means without their ufe. They fcldom indeed cure
difcafes, but they often alleviate very difagreeable fymptrrns ; as

parchednefs of the mouth, foulncfs of the tongue and fauces, &c.

they are pecniiaily ufeful in fevers ard fore throat-. In the latter,

a gargle will fometimcs remove the disorder, and in the former'

few things are more refrefliing or agreeable to the patient, than to

have his mouth frequently walhed with Ibme foft deergent gargle.

One advantage of thefe medicines is, that they are eafily pre-

pared. A little barley water and honey may be had any where ;

and if to thefe be added as much vinegar as v/ill give them an
agreeable flnirpncl?, they will make a very ufcful gaigle for foft-

ening and cleaning the moutl:. Gargloe
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Gargles have tlie bed cffed when injcdtcd with a. fyringe.

Attenuating Gargle.

Take of wa'jer, fix ounces; honey, one ounce ; nitre, adrachni
and a half. Mix them.

This cooling gargle may beufed either in the inflammatory qviin-

fey, or in fevers, for cleaning the tongue and fauces.

Common gargle.

Take of rofe-water, fix ounces; fyrup of clove July-flowers, half

-an ounce; fpirit of viLr'ol, a fufficient quantity to give it an agreea-

l)le Iharpnefs. Mix them.

This gargle, befides cleanfing the tongue and fauces, afts as a
gentle repellent, and will fometimes remove a flight quinfcy.

D itergent Gargle.

Take of the emollient gargle, a pint ; tinftare of myrrh, an ounce;

knney two ounces. Mix them.

When exulcerations requiie to be cleanfed,or the excretion oftough
ficid faliva promoted, this gargle will be of fervice.

EmuUient Gargle.

Take an ounce of marflimallow roots,and two or three figs; boil

them in a quart of water till near one half of it be confumed; then

flrain out the liquor.

If an ounce of honey, and half an ounce o{ fpirit of fal-ammon-

iac, be added to the above, it will then be an exceeding good atirn-

vathtg gfu-g!e.

This gargle is beneficial in fevers, where the tongue and fauces

are rough and parched, to foftcu tliefe pai-ts, 'and pioHiote the dif-

charge of faliva.

The learned and accurate Sir John Pringle obferves, that ia tlis

inflammatory quinley, or ftrangulation of the fauces, little benefii

arifes from the common gargles; thatfuch as are ofan acid nature

do more harm than good, by contradting the emunftori-cs of the fal-

iva and mucus, and thickening thofe humours ; that a decoi5ticKi ot

£gs in milk and water has a contrary effeft, efpecially if fome fal-

ammoniac be added : by which the fiiliva is made thinner, and the.

glands brought to fecrete more freely ; a circumftance always con-

ducive to the cure.

INFUSIONS.

VEGETABLES yield nearly the fame properties to water by

infufioES as by decodtion ; and though they may require along-

«r time to give out their virtues in this Avay, yet it has feveral ad-

vantages over the other; fince boiling is found to diffipate the finer

paits of many bitter and aromatic fubftances, without more fully

«xtra(fling their medical principles.

The author of the New Difpenfatory obfervcs, that even from

thofe vegetibles which are weak in virtue, rich infufions may be ob-

iiiined, by returning to liquor upon frelh quantities of the fubje<ft,

the
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1 he vatcr loading Itfelf more and more with the at^rve parts ; and
that thefe loaded infufions are applicable to valuable purpoles in

medicine, as tliey contain in a fmall compafs the finer, more fubtle,

and aftivc principles of vegetables, in a form readily mifcible with •

the fluids of the human body.

Bitter Infttfion.

Take tops of the lefler centaury and cammomile flowers, of eaeh
half an ounce ;yellow rind of lemon and orange peel,carefully freed

from the inner white part, ofeach two drachms. Cut them in fmall
pieces, and ilifufc them in a quart of boiling water.

Forindigeftion, weaknefs of the ftomach, or want of appetite,

A tea-cupful of this infufioa may be taken twice or thrice a-day. ^

Infujion of the Bark.
To an otince of the bark, in powder, add four or five table-fpoon- j|ri[

fuls of brandy, and a pint of boiling water. Let them infufe for

two or three days. . , • .

This is one of the bed preparations of the bark for weak fi:o-

machs. In diforders where the corroborating virtues ot that medi-
^

cine are required, a tea-cupful of it may be taken two or three

times a-day.

Infufion of Cardun 5:

Infufe an ounce of the dried leaves of the carduus benedi<ftns, or

blefled thiftle, in a pint of common water, for fix hours, without

beat ; then filter the liquor through paper.

This light infufion may be given wida great benefit, in weaknefs
^

of the ftomach, ^frhere the common bitters do not agree. It may be

Savoured at pleafure with cinnamon,or other aromatic materials.

Infufion of Linfeed.

Take of linfeed two fpoonfuls ; liquorice root, fliced, half an
«unce ; boiling water three pints. Let them ftand to infufe by the

fire for fome hours, and then ftrain off the liquor.

If an ounce of the leaves of colt's foot be added to thefe ingre-

dients, it will then be the Pefcoral Infufion. Beth thefe arc emolli-

ent mucilaginous liquors, and may be taken with advantage as or-

dinary drink in difficulty of making water ; and in coughs and oth-

er complaints of the bieaft:.

Infufion of Rofa.
Take of red rofes, dried, half an ounce ; boiling water, a quart

;

itriolic acid, commonly called oil of vitriol, half a drachm ; loaf

iugar an ounce.

Infufe the rofes in the water for four honrs,in an ungLized earth-

«n veffel ; afterwarJ; poi'.r Hi the acid, dnd having ftrained tlic li-

quor add to ir t^ie fugar.

In an exceSlve ilow of the mcrif'::s, vomiting r,i .^ood, and other

hasmorrhages, a tea-cupful of this gentle aftringenuufufion may 'e

taken every three or four hours, ft likewile makes an oiceeding

good gargle. *

As the quantity of rofes ufed hf.-^ ^f-i '-. ivc li.if, -r ;,o .--T^a ^n >
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equally valuable medicine may be prepared by ralxinj^the acid ftn«

tVatcr without infufion.

Infujion of Tamarinds and Senna.

Take of tamarinds, one ounce ; ienna, and chiyftals of tartar,

each two drachms. Let thtfe ingredients be infufcd four or five

hours in a pint of bollingwater ; afterwards let the liquor be {train-

ed, and an ounce or two of the aromatic tindlurc added to it. Per-

sons who are eafily purged may leave out either tlie tamarinds or

'the cryftals of tartar.

This is an agreeable cooling purge. A tea-ctjpful may be given

every half hour till it operates.

This fapplies the place of the DecoSlon ofTartiarindf and Senna.

Spanijh Injufion.

Take of Spanifh juice, cut into fmall pieces, an ounce ; fait of

tartar three diachms. Infufe in a^juart of boiling water for anight;.

To the ftraiatd liquor add an ounce and an half of the fyrup of

poppies.

In refcent colds, coughs, and obftru<5lions of the breaft, a tea-

cupful of this infufion may be taken three or four times a-day.

Infujion [or thf Paljey.

Take of horfe-radidi root (haved, muflard-ibcd bruifed, each four^

©unces J outer rind of orange-peel, one ounce. Infufe them in two
quarts ofboiling water, in a clofe veflel for twenty-four hours.

In paralytic complaints, a tea-cupful of this warm ftimulating

medicine may be taken three or four times a-day. It excites the ac-

tion of the folids, proves diuretic,and if the patient be kept warm
promotes perfpiration.

If two or three ounces of the dried leaves of marfh -trefoil be ufcd

Inftead of th« muftard, it will make xh^Jnti/csriutic Infuhon.

JULEPS.

THE bafis of juleps is generally common water, orfomefimple-

diftilledwater, with one third er one fourth its quantity of

diftilled fpii'itous water, and as much fugar or fyrup as is fufficient

to render the mixture agreeable. This is fliarpened with vegetabk
or mineral acid?, or impregnated with other medicines fuitable to

the intention.

Camphorated Julep.
Take of camphor,one drachm ; re^Elified fpirit ofwine,ten dropsj

double refined fugar, half an ounce: boiling diftilled water cnc

pint. Rub the camphor firft with the fpirit of wine, then with the

fugar ; laftly, add the water by degrees, and ftrain the liquor.

In hyfterical and other complaints w.here camphor is proper, this

julep may be taken in the dofe of a fpoonful or two ai often as the

ftomach will bear it.

Cordial Julep.

Take of fimple cinnamon water, four ounces
; Jamaica penper-<^

Trater, two ounces ; volatile aromatic fpirit, and compound fpirit of

lavender^
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Urender, of each two drachms ; fyrup of orange-pecl, an ounce*
Mix them.

This is given in the dofe of two fpoonftil* three or four times 9
day, in dilordcrs accompanied with great weaknefs and deprefllon

•f fpirits.

ExpeHorating Jukp.
Take of the cmulfion of gum ammoniac, fix ounce» ; fyrup of

fquills, two ounces. Mix them.
In coughs, afthmas, and obftruclions of the breaft, two table-

fpoonfuls of this julep may be taken every three or four hem's.

Mujk Julep.
Rub half a drachm of mulk well together with half an ounce of

fugar, and add to it gradually, of fimple cinnamon and peppermint
water, each two ounces; of the volatile aromatic fpirit, two drachms.

In the low ftate of nervous fevers, hiccupping, convulfions, and
other Iparmodic affeftions, two table fpoonfuls of this julep may
ibe taken every two or three hours.

Saline Jukp.
Dlilolve two drachms of fait of tarcar in three ounces offrefh

lemon juice, drained; when the effervefcence is over, add, of mint
water, and common water, each two ounces ; of fimplc fyrup, one
ounce.

This removes ficknefs at the l^omach, relieves vomiting, promotes

perfpiration, and may be of fome fervicc in fevers,efpecially of the

inflammatory kind.

Vomitingjulep.

Diflblve four grains of the emetic tartar in eight ounces of water,

and add ro it half an ounce of the fyrup of clove July-flowers.

In the beginning of fevers, where there is no topical inflammation,

this julep may be given in the dofe of one table-fpoonful every quar-

ter of an hour till it operate i. Antimonial vomits ferve not only

to evacuate the contents of the fl:omach, but likcwife to promote

the different excretions. Hence they are found in fevers to have

nearly the fame eff^d as Dr. Jantes Powder.

MIXTURES.

AMIXTt^FRE differs from a julep in this refpeft, that It re-

ceives into its compofition not only falts, cxtrads and other

fubftances diflbluble in water, but alfo earths, powders, and fuch

fubftanceS as cannot be diifolved. A mixture is feldom cither an

elegant or agreeable medigine. It is neverthelefs ncceflaTy. Many
perfons can take a mixture, who are not able tO fwallow a bolus or

an ele<ftuary ; befides, there are medicines which ad better in this

than in any other form,

AJlringent mixture.

Take fimple cinnamon water and common water, of each thr;:c

•unces ; fpiritous cinnamon water, an ounce and a half j
Japonic

eonfection, half an ounce. Mix them.
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In dyfentcries which are not of long Handing, after the nece/Tary

evacuations, a fpoonful or two of this mixture may be taken cverf

four hours, interpofmg every fecond or third day a dofe of rhubarb.

Dmrdic Mixture,

Take of mint water, five ounces ; vinegar offquills, fix drachms

;

fweet fpiritof nitre, half an ounce; fyrup of ginger, an ounce and

an half. Mix them.

In obftruflions of the urinary paflages, two fpoonfuls of this

mixture may be taken twice or thrice a day.

Laxative abjorbcnt Mixture,

Rub one drachm of magnefia alba in a mortar with ten or twelre

grains of the beft Turkey rhubarb, and add to them three ounces

ofcommon water;, fimple cinnamon water, and fyrup offugar, of

each one ounce.

As moft difeafes in infants are accompanied with accidents, this

mitxure may either be given with a view to corred thefe, or to open

the body. A table-fpoonful may be taken for a dofe, and repeated

three times a day. To a very young child half a fpoonful will be

fufficient.

When the mixture is intended to purge, the dofe may cither be

increafed, or the quantity of rhubarb doubled.

This is one of the moft generally ufeful medicines for children

Vfith which I am acquainted.

Saline Mixture.

Diffolve a drachm of the fait of tartar in four ounces of boiling

water ; and when cold, drop into it fpirit of vitriol till the eifervef-

cence ceafes ;
' then add of peppermint-water, two ounces, fimple

fyrup, one ounce.

Where frefli lemons cannot be had, this mixture may occafional-

!y fupply the place of the faline julep.

Squill Mixture.

Take of fimple cinnaman-water, five ounces; vinegar of fquills,

one ounce ; fyrup of marllimallows, an ounce and a half. Mix
them.

This mixture, by promoting expefloration, and the fccretion of

urine, proves ferviccable in afthmatic and dropfical habits. A tabic

fpoonful of it may be taken frequently.

OINTMENTSy LINIMENTS AND CERATES.

NOTWITHSTADING the extravagant encomiums which

have been beftdwed on different preparations of this kind,

with regard to their efficacy in the cure of wounds, fores, &c. it Is

beyond a doubt, that the moft proper application to a green wound
is dry lint. But though ointments do not heal woynds and fores,

yet they ferve to defend them from the external air, and to retain

fuch fubftances as may be neceffary for drying, deteiging, dc-

ftroying proud flefti, and fuch like. For thefe purpofes, however,

it
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It will be fufficient to infert only a few of the moft fimple forms, as

ingredients of a more adive nature can occafionally be added to

them.

Yellow Bajilicum Ointment.
Take of yallow wax, white refin, and frankincence, each a quar-

ter of a pound ; melt them together over a gentle fire ; then add of

hogs' lard prepared, one pound. Strain the ointment while warm.
This ointment is employed for cleanfing and healing wounds and

nlcers.

Oiniment of Calamine.
Take of olive oil, a pint and a halfj white wax, and calamina

{lone levigated, of each half a pound. Let the calamine ftone, re-

duced into a fine powder, be rubbed with fome part of the oil, and
afterwards added to the reft of the oil and wax previeufly melted
together, continually ftirring them till quite cold.

This ointment, which is commonly known by the name of Tur-
ner's Cerate, is an exceeding good application in burns and excoria-
tions from whatever caufe.

Emollient Ointment.
Take of palm oil, two pounds; olive oil, a pint and a half; yel-

low wax, half a pound; Venice turpentine, a quarter of a pound.
Melt the wax in the oils over a gentle fire ; then mix in the turpen-.

line, and ftrain the ointment.

This fupplies the place of Ahkt Ointment. It may be ufed for an-
nointing inflamed parts, &c.

Eye Ointment.
Take of hogs' lard prepared, four ounces ; white wax, two

drachms; tutty prepared, one ounce; melt the wax with the lard
over a gentle fire, and then fprinkle in the tutty, continually ftirr-

ing them till the ointment is cold.

This ointment will be moreefficacIous,and of a better confiftence,

if two or three drachms of camphor be rubbed up with a little oil,

and intimately mixed with it.

Another.
Take of camphor, and calamine ftone levigated, each fix drachms;

verdegrife well prepared, two draehms : hogs' lard, and mutton fuet,

prepared, of each two ounces. Rub the camphor well with the
powder ; afterwards mix in the lard and fuet, continuing the triture

till they be perfedly united.

This ointment has been long in efteem for difeafes of the eyes. It

ought, however, to be ufed with caution, when the eyes arc much
inflamed or very tender.

Jffue Ointment.
Mix half an ounce of Spanifh flies, finely powdered. In fix ounces

of yellow bafilicum ointment.
This ointment Is chiefly intended for drefllng blifters, In order to

]:eep them open during pieafure.

Ointment
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Ointment of Lead.
Take of olive oil half a pint; white wax, two ounces; fugar of

lead, three drachms. Let the fugar, of lead, reduced Into a fine

powder, be rubbed up with fome part of the oil, and afterwards
added to the other ingredients, previoufl7 melted togeUier, conti-

nually ftining them till quite cold.

This cooling and gentle aftringent ointment may be ufed in all

cafes where the intention is to dry and (kin over the part, as in fclad-

IBg, &C,

Mercurial Ointment.

Take of quickfilver, two ounces; hogs' lard, three ounces; mut-
ton fuet, one ounce. Rub the quickfilver with an ounce of the

hogs* lard in a warm mortar, till the gloubles be perfedtly extin-

guilhed; then rub it up with the reft of the lard and fuet previouf-

Jy ir.eltei together.

The principal intention of this ointment is to convey mercury in-

to the body by being rubbed upon the fkin.

Ointment of Sulphur.

Take of hog's lard prepared, four ounces; flowers offulphur,

an ounce and an half; crude fal ammoniac, two drachms; effencc

of lemon, ten or twelve drops. Make them into an ointment.

This ointment, rubbed upon the pans aficded, will generally

cure the itch. It is both the fafeft and beft application for that

purpofe, and, when made in this way, has no difagieeable fmell.

White Ointment.

Take of olive oil, one pint, white wax and fpermaceti, of each

three ounces. Melt them with a gentle heat, and keep diem conr

ftanily and biifkly Ilirring together, till quite cold.

If two drachms of camphor, previoufly rubbed with a fmall quan-
tity of oil, be added to the abOve, it will make the White Camphor-,

sted oir.tment.

Liniment Ointment^

Take equal parts of Florence oil, or frefii drawn linfced oil, and
lime-water ; ikakc them well together in a wide mouthed bottle, fo

as to form a liniment.

This is found to be an exceeding proper application for recent

fcalds or burns. It, may either be fpread upon a cloth, or the parts

affcfted may be annointed with it twice or thrice a- day.

White Linimmt.
This is made in the fame manner as the white ointment, twor

thirds of the wax being left out.

This liniment may be applied in cafes of excoriation, where, oa
account of the largenefs of the furface, the ointments with lead or

calamine might be improper.

Liniment for the Piles.

Take of emollient ointment, two ounces; liquid laudanum, half

an ounce. Mix thefe ingredients with the yolk of an egg, and
:j»ork them together.

Folatik



Volatile Liniment.

1 ake florence oil, an ounce ; fpirit of hartfixorn, half an ounce.

Shake them together.

This liniment, made with equal parts of the fpirit and oil, will

ke more efficacious, wliere the patient,s fkin is able to bear it.

Sir John Pringle obferves, that in the inflammatory quinfey, a
pieceof flannel, moiftened with this linimi^nt, and applied to the

throat, to be renewed every four or five hours, is one of the moft

efficacious remedies ; and that itfeldom fails, after bleeding,either

to leflen or carry off the compUiut. The truth of this obfervation

1 have often experienced.

Camphorated Oil.

Rub an ouncs of camphor, with two ounces of Florence oil, in a

mortar, till the camphor be entirely difTolved.

This antispafmodic liniment may be ufed in obflinate rheuma-
\\{ms, and m fome other cafes accompanied with extreme pain and
tenfioKi of tlie part*.

PlLLS.

MEDICINES which operate in a fmall i^ofe, and whofe dil*-

agreeable tafte, or fmell, makes it necefTary that they fhould

be concealed from the pallate, are moft commodioufly exhibited in

this form. No medicine, however,that is intended to operate quick-

ly, ought to be made into pills,as they often lie for a confiderable

time on the fidmach before they are difTolved, fo as to produce any
efTecfl.

As the ingredients which enter the compofition of pills are gen-
erally fo contrived^ that one pill of an ordinary fize may contain a-

bout five grains of the compound, in meritio'nirig the dofe wc ihall

©nly fpecify the number of pills to be taken ; as one, tvvo,three,&c.

Compofmg Pill.

Take of purified opium, ten grains ; caftile foap, half a drachn^.

Beat them together, and form the whole into twenty pills.
•

When a quieting draught will not fit upon the llomach, one,two,

•r three of thefe pills may be taken, as occafion requites.

Fa^cid PilL
Take afTafoetida, half an ounce ; fimple fyrup, as much as isne-

•eflarv to form it into pills.

In nyiteric complaints, four or five pills,of an ordinary fize,may

be taken twice or thrice a-day. They may likewife be of i'crvice

to perfons afflisfted with the aflhma.

Wlien it is necefTary to keep the body open, a proper quantity

of rhubarb, aloes, or jalap, may occafionally be added to the above
Btafs;

Hemlock pill.

Take any quantity of the extradl of hemlock, snd adding toi it

anout a fifth part its weight of the powder of the dried loaves,form

it' into pills of tlie ordinary fixe. The
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The extraft of hemlock may be taken from one grain to fevcrnl

drachms in the day. The beft method, however, of ufing thefc

pills, is to begin with one or two, and to incrcafe the dofe gradual-

, ly, as far as the patient can beat them, without any remarkable de-

giee of ftupor orgiddinefs.

Mercurial Pill.

Take of purified quickfdver and honey, each half an ounce. Rub
them together in a mortar, till the globules of mercury .are pcr-

feiftly extinguifhed ; then add, of caftile foap, two drachms
;
pow-

dered liquorice, or crumb of bread,a fufficient quantity to give the

mafs a proper cenfiftence for pills.

When ftronger mercurial pills are wanted, the quantity of quick -

filver may be doubled.

The dofe of thefe pills is different, according to the intention

with which they are given. As an alterant, two or three may be
,

taken daily. To raile a falivation, four or five will be neceffary.

Equal parts of the above pill and powdered rhubarb made into a
mafs, with a fufficient quantity of fimple fyrup, will make a Mer-
curial purging Pill.

Mercurial Sublimate Pill.

DifTolve fifteen grains of the corrofive fublimate of mercury irt

two drachms of the faturated folution of crude fal ammoniac, and
make it into a parte, in a glafs mortar,with a fufHcient quantity of

the crumb of bread. This mafs muft be formed into one hundred

and twenty pills.

This pill which is the mofl agreeable form of exhibiting the fub-

limate, has been found efficacious, not only in curing the venereal

difeafe, but alfo in killing and expelling worms, after other powers

ful medicines had failed*.

For the venereal difeafe, four of thefe pills may be taken twice

a-day, as an alteiant three, and for worms two.

Plummer's Pill.

Take of calomel, or fweet mercury, and precipitated fulphurand

antimony, each three drachms ; extraft of liquorice, two drachms.

Rub th? fulphur and mercury well together : afterwards add the

extraft, and, with a fufficient quantity of the mucilage of gum ara-

bic make them into pills..

This pill has been found a powerful, yet fafe, alterative in obfti-

nate cutaneous diforders, and has completed a cure after falivatiort

had failed. In venereal cafes it has hkewife produced excellent ef-

fedts.Two or three pills ofan ordinary fize may be taken night and

morning, the patient keeping moderately warm, and drinking after

each dofe a draught of decodion of the woods, or of farfaparilla.

Purging Pills. »

Take of fuccotorine aloes, and caflile foap, each two drachms \

of fimple fyrup, a fufficient quantity to make them into pills.

Foul*

« Srt a papir on this fubje^ in ttie Edcnburgh Phytcil aad Literary Eflays, Wy

the Ingeatcuk Dr. j-tha Gardener.
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1

Tour or iv:z of thefc pills will generally prove a fufiiciejit purge.

Tor keeping the body gently open, one may be taken night and

morning. They are reckoned both deobdruent and ftoTnachic,and

will be found to anfvver all the purpofes of Dr. Anderlbn's pills,

the principal ingredient of which is flloes.

Where aloetic purges are imfroper, the following pills may be

ufed :

Take extratfl of jaiap,and vitriolatedtartar,of each two drachms;

fyrup of ginger, as much as will make them of a proper conliftence

for i)ills.

Thcfe pills may be taken in the fame quantity as the above.

PiUjor the Jaundice..

Take of Caftile foap,fuccotorine aloes, and rhubarb, of each

one drachm. Make them into pills with a futHcient quantity of fy-

rup or mucilage.

Thefc pills, as their title exprcffes, are chiefly intended for the

jaundice, which, with the aflifliince of proper diet, they will often

cure. Five or fix of them may be taken twice a-day,"more or lefs,

as is neceffary to keep the body open. It will be proper, however,

during their uie,to interpofe now and then 2t vomit of ipecacuanha

or tartar emetic.

Stomachic Pill.

Take extraft ofgentian, two drachms
;
powdered rhubajb and

vitriolated tartar, of each one drachm, oil of mint, thirty drops ;

limple fyrup, a fufficient quantity.,

Three or four of thefe pills may be taken twice a-day, for Invig-

orating the ftomach, and keeping the body gently open,

Squi'd Pills,

Take powder of dried fq-jills,a drachm and a half ;
gum ammo-

niac, and cardamom feeds, in powder,of each three drachms ; fim-

ple fyrup, a fufficient quantity.

Jn dropfical and afthmatic complairlts,two or three of thefe pills

may be taken twice a-day, or oftener, if the ftomach will bear

them.

Strenfrthem ng P ill.

Take foft extraifi of the bark, and fait of fteel, each a 4rachm.

Make into pills.

In diforders arifingfrom exceffive debility, or relaxation of the

folids, as the chlorofis, or green ficknefs, tVvo of thcfe pills may be

taken three rimes a-day.

pl/sters.

LASTERS ought to be of a different confidence, according

to the purpofes for which they are intended- Such a'i are to be

applied to the breads or ftomach ought to be foft and yield;ng ;

wliile thofe defigned for the limbs ihould be firm and iidhcfive.

It has been fuppcfed, that pladcrs might bs ixftpregnated v,-lth

the

H h )}
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the virtues <5f different vegetables,!})- boiling the recent vcgctal^fl

with the oil employed for the compofition of the plafler ; but thiiv

treatment does not communicate to the oils any valuable qualities.

The calces of lead boiJed with oils unite v/ith them into a plaftcr

of a proper confiilence, which make the balis of feveral other plaf-

ters. In boiling thefe eompofitions, a quantity of hot water mnfl

b'e added from time to time to prevent the plafler from burninp^ or

growing black. This, however, fliould be done 'with care, left it

caufe the matter to explode.

Common Plafter.

Take of common olive oil, fix pints ; litharge, reduced to a fine

powder,two pounds and a half. Boil the litharge and oil together

over a gentle fire, continually ftiiring them, and keeping always

about half a gallon of water in the vefTcl : after they have boiled

about three hours, a little of the plafter may be taken out and put
• into cold water, to try if it be of a proper confiftence : when that

is the c ife, the whole may be fu'fFered to cool, and the water well

prefTed out of it with the hands.

This plafter is generally applied in llight wounds and excoria-

tions of the fltin. It keeps the part foft and warm, and defends it

from the air, which is all that is necefTary in fuch cafes. Its prin-

cipal ufe, however, is to ferve as a bafis for other plaflers.

Adiufive Plafter.

Take of the common plafter, half a pound; of BurguiKly pitch,-

^ quarter of a pound. Melt them together.

This plafter is principally ufed for keeping on other drcftiugs.

Anodyiu Plaficr.

Melt an ounce of adhefive plafter, and when, it is cooling, mix
lirlth it a drachm of powdered opium, ;\nd the fame quantity of

cftmphor, previoufly rubbed up with a little oil.

This plafter generally gives eafc in acute pains efpecially of the

nervous kind.

Blijlering; Plafter.

Take of Venice turpentine, fix- ounces ; yellow wax, two ouncs;

Spanjfli flies in fine powder, three ounces; povvdcred muftard, one

<)unce. Melt the waK, and while it is warm, add to it the turpen-

tme, taking care no: to evaporate it by tvro much heat. After the

turpentine and wax are fufHci.cntly incorporatt;d,fprinkle in the pow-
ders, continually ftirin'g the mais till it be cold.

Though this plal'cer is made i-n a variety of ways, one feldom

2^eets v/ith it of a proper confiftence. When compounded with oils

and other greafy fiibftancp';, its effects arc bluntedjnnd it is apt ta

run; while pitch an_d icfm render it tv/o hard and very inconveni-'

cnt.

When the bliftering plaftcr is not ;«t hand, its place may be fuppl*--

«d by mixing with any foft ointrrient a fuificient quantity of pow-
uJcred flies ; or by forming them into a pafte with flour and vinegar

Gut:
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Gum Plajitr,

Take of the common plafter, four pounds; gum ammoniac and

galbanunj, ftrained, of each half a pound. Mek them together,

<ind add, of venice tuip^nthie, fix ounces.

This pLi(ter is uled as a digeltive, and Hkewifc for difcuffing in-

dolent tumours.

Mercurial Plajlcr.

Take of common plafter, one pound ; of gum ammoniac, flrainr

ed half a pound. Melt them together, and when cooling, add

eight ounces of quick-filver,previoufly extinguiflied by triture, with

three ounces ofhog's lard.

This plafter is recommended in pains of the limlss arlfmgfrom

a venereal caufe. Induration of the glands, and other violant tu-

mours, are likewife found fometimcs to yiely to it.

Stomach Piajler.

Take of gum plafler, half a pound; camphorated oil, an ounce

and a half; black pepper, or caphcum, where it can be had, one

ounce. Melt the plafter, and mix with it the oil ; then fprinkle io

the pepper, previoully reduced to a fine powder.

An ounce or two of this plafter, fprcad on foft leather, and ap-

plied to th« region of the flomach, will be of fei^ice in flatulencies

arifing from hyfteric and hypochondriac affeflions. A little of the

exprcfled oil of mace, or a few drops of the efTential oil of rtiin-t,

inay be rubbed upon it before it is applied.

llais may iupply the place of the AntlbyJ}:n^ Pl*/ier.

Warm Plajler.

Take of gum plafter, one ounce; bliftering plafter, two.dia;;lims.

Melt them together over a gentle fire.

This plafter is .ufefnl in the fciatica and other fiied pains of the

rheumatic kind :,it ought, however, to be worn for fpme t'lme, .and

to be renewed at leaft once a week. If this is found to blifler the

part, which is fometimes the cafe, it mufi. be made with a fmaller

proportion of the bliftering plafter.

Wax plafter.

Take of )'-ellow wax, one pound; white refin, half a poundj
mutton fuet three quaiters of a pound. Melt them togethev.

This is generally ufed inftead of the Mddct Plajlcr. It is a pro-

per application «ifter blifters, and other cafes where a g9ritle--dir

geftive is neceffary.

POJVDERS.

THIS is one of the moft fimple forms in which medicine can

be adminiftercd. Many medicinal fubftanccs, however, can

not be reduced into powder, and others are tv/o dilagreeable to be

ta!ken in this form.

Tb^e lighter pow'^Jers may be mixed in any agreeable thin liquor,
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as tea or water gruel. The more ponderous will require a mci o

confiltent vehicle, as fyrup, conferve, jelly or honey.

Gunns, and other fubftances ^vhic)l are difficult to powder, iliouUl

be pounded along with the drier ones; but thofe which are tv/odry,

efpecially arorratics, ought to be I'prinkled during their pulva'iza.-

tioil, with a few drops of any proper water.

Aromatic powders are to be prepared only in fmall quantities at

a time, and kept in glafs veflels clulely flopped. Indeed, no pow-
ders ought to be expoled to the air or kept too long, otherwii'e their

virtues will be in a great meafure deftroyed.

AJl ri np^ cnt Powder.
Take of alum and Japan earth, each two drachms. Pound them

together, and divide the whole into ten or twelve dofes.

In an immoderate flow of the men/cs, and other hsemorrhagcy,
one of thcfe powders may be taken every hour, or every half hour,
if the diicharg'e be violent.

Powder ofBok. *

Take of bole armenic, or French bole, two ounces ; cinnamon
one ounce, tornjentil root and gum arabic, of each fix drachms
long pepper, one drachm. Let all thefe ingredients be reduced in

to a powder. «

This warm glutinous aftrlngent powder, is given in fluxes and^
other diforders where medicines of that clafs are ncccffary, in the

dofe of a fcruple, or half a drachm.
If a drachm of opium be added, it will make the Powder of Bole

"v'tth Ophimy \v]\\ch is a medicine of confiderable efficacy. It may
be taken in the fame quantity as the former, but not above twice or

thrice a-day.

Carminative Powder.
Take of coriander -feed, half an ounce; ginger, one drachm;

nutmegs, half a drachm ; fine fugar, a drachm and a half. Redutc
them into powder for twelve dofe?.

This powder is employed for expelling flatulencies SCrlfing from in-

digeftion, particularly thofe to which hyfteric and fhypochondriac
perfons are fo liable. It may likewife be given in fmall quantities

to children in their food, when troubled with gripes.

Diuretic Powder. ,

Take ot gum arabic four oun^'es; purified nitre, one ounce.

Pound them togetlier, and divide the whole into twenty-four dofes.

During the fii ft ftage of the venereal difeafe, one of thefe cooling

powders may be taken three *times a day, with confiderable advan-

tage.

Arojiiatpg Opening Powder.
Take of the beft Turkey rhubarb cinnamon, and fine fugar, each

two drachms. Let the ingredients be pounded, and afterwards

mixed well together.

When flatulency is accompanied with coftivenefs, a tea-fpoonful

of this powder may be taken cncc or twice a day, according to cir-

cunnftanccs,

Scdin^
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Saline Laxative Powder,

Tiikc of fokble tartar, and cream of tartar, each one diaclim,.

Purified nitre, half a drachm. Make them into a powder.

In fevers and other inflanimatory diforders, where it is nece.Ta-

ry to keep the body gently open, one of thefe cooling laxative pow-
•li-'rs, may be taken ia a little gruel, and repeated occaJionally.

Steel Powder.

Take filingr. of ftcel, and loaf fugar, of each two ounces ;
rhi-

gcr, two drachms. Pound them together.

Iuobflru>5tions of the rm/ijes, and other cafes where fted is prop-

er, a tea-fpoonful of this powder may be taken twice a- day, and

wallied down v.uth a little wine or water.

Sudorific Powder.

Take purified nitre and vitriolated tartar, of each half an ounce;

opium and ij)ecacuanha, of each one drachm. Mix the in^icdicnts

and reduce them to a fine powder.

This is genci-ally known by the name of Dover's Poioiler. It h
a p«werful fudorific. ]n obliinate rheumatifms, and other caics

where it is nectflary to excite a copious fweat, this powder may bi

admlniftered in the dofc ofa fcruple or half a diachm. Some pa-

tients will require two fcruples. It ought te be accompanied with

the plentiful ufc of fume warm diluting liquor.

Worm Powders.

Take of tin reduced into a fine powder, an ounce ; ^tli'op's

mineral, two drachms. Mix them well together, and divide the

whole into ilx dofcs.

One of thefe powders may be taken in a little fyrup, honey, or

treacle, twice a day. After they have been all ufed, the followi^qj

anthelmintic purge may be proper.

Purging Worm Powder.
Take of powdered rhubarb, a fcruple ; f;,irr:^nony and calo-

mel, of each five grains. Rub them together in a mortar for one

dofe.

For children, the above dofes muil be kfiened, according to

their age.

If the powder of tin be given alone, its dofe may be confidcra-

bly incrcafed. The late Dr. ^llfon gave it to the amount of two
ounces in three days, and fays, when thus aduMnillcrcd, that it

proved an egregious anthelmintic. Kc purged his pa itnts boUi
before they took the powder, and afte; wards.

Powder for the Tape-Worm.
Early in the morning the patient is to take in any liquid, two or

three drachms, according to his age and confiitution, of the ]oc)t of
the male fern reduced into a fine powder. x'\bout tv,'ohou:s after-

wards, he is to lake of calcm.el and lefin of fcamm.ciny, each tea
grains

j gum gamboge, iix grains. Tiiclc irgKoients nmii be

ijue'iy

. il»l» "r.-^UiuA.
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finely powdered and given in a little fyrup, honey, treacle, orai^
^ing that is moll agreeable to the patient. He is then to wallc
gently about, now and then drinking a dilh of weak green tea, till

the worm is paffed. If the powder of the Icrn produces naufea,

or ficknefs, it may be removed by fucking the juice of an orange or

lemon.

This medicine, which had been long kept a fecret abroad for the

cure of the tape-worm, was fome time ago purchafed by the

French King,and made public for the benefit of mankind. Not liav-

ing had an opportunity of trying it, I tan fay nothing froifj expe-
rience concerning its efficacy. It faems, however, from its ingre-

dients, to be an active medicine, and ought to be taken with care.

The dofe here prelcribed is fufficient for die llrongcll patient ; it

muH, therefore, be reduced according to the age and cQnftitHtion<

SYRUPS.

SYRUPS were foJne time ago looked upon as medicines of con-

fiderable valne. They are at prefent, however, legarded chief?

ly, as vehicles for medicines of greater efficacy, and are ufed for

fweetening draughts, juleps, or mixtures ; and reducing the lighter

powders into bolufes, pills, and eleftuarics. As all thefe purpofcs

may be anfwered by the fimple fyrup alone, there is little occafioii

for any other ; efpecially as they are feldom found but in a (late of

fermentadon ; and as the dofe of any medicine given in this forpi

is very uncertain. Perfons who ferve the public muft keep whatever

their cuflcmers call for ; but to »he private praftitioner nine-tenths

of the fyrups vifually kept in the {hops are unnacelfary.

Simple Syrup
Is made by difTolving in v;ater, cither with or without heat,about

double Its weight of fine liigar.

If twenty five drops of laudanum be added to an ounce ef the

fimple fyrup, it will fupply the place of diacodium, or the fyrup

of poppies, and will be found a more fafe and certain medicine.

The lubiicatnig virtues of the fv.-.rup ofrnailhmallows may lika-

wife be fupplied,'l3y adding to the common fyrup a fufficient quaur

tlty of mucilage of gum arabic,

Thoie who chufe to prdeive the juice of lemons ia form of fyrup,

may di/lolve in it, by the heat ofa warm bath, nearly double its

weight of fine fugar. The juice ought to be previoufly ftrained,

and fuiFcreJ to Hand till it fettles.

The fyrup of ginger is fometimes of ufe as a warm vehicle for

giving medicines"to perfons affli^ed with flatulency. It may be

made by infufing two ounces of bruifed ginger in two pints of

boiling water for twenty-four hours. After the liquor has been

ftrained, and Inis flood to fettle for fome time, it may be poured

off, and a little ir.Gre than double its weight of fine powdered fagar

dl Tolv^d in it.

TINCTURES.
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TINCTURES, ELIXIRS, ^c.

RECTIFIED fplrit is the direft menRruum of the refms andes-

fential oils of vegetables, and totally extrafls thefe active prin-

cipals from fundry fubftances, which yield them to water, either

not at all or only in part.

It difolves likewife thofe parts of anilnal fubfEances in which their

peculiar fmells and laftes refide. Hence the tinflnres prepared

with rediiied fpirits form an ufeful and elegant clafs of medicines,

pofiefliHg many of the moft efTential virtues of fimples, without be-

ing clogged with their inert or uldefs parts.

Water, however, being the proper menftruum of the gummy, fa-

line, and i'accharine parts of medicinal fubftances, it will be neces-

fary, in the preparation of feveral tinftures, to make ufe of a weak
fpiiit, or a compolition of rectified fpirit and water.

A romatic Ti n £lu re

.

Infufe two ounces of Jamaica pepper in two pints of brandy,with-

odt heat, for a few days; then ftrain off the tindure.

This fimple tinflure will fufficiently anfwer all intentions of the

more eoftly preparations of this kind. It is ratljcr too hot to be

taken by itfelf; but is very proper for mixing with fuch medicines

as might othe'rwife prove too cold for the ftomaeh.

Compound TinHure of the Bark.
Take of Peruvian bark, two ounces; Seville orange-peel and cin-

namon, of each half an ounce. Let the baik be powdered, and the

other ingredients bruiled ; then infufe the whole m a pint and a half

of brandy, for five or fix days, in a clofe veifel; aftcrwaids llraifl

off the tindure.

This tincture is not only beneficial in intermitting fevers, but al-

fo in the flow, nervous, and putrid kinds, efpecially towards their

decline.

The dofe is from one drachm to three or four, every fifth or fixth

hour. It may b< given in any fuitaWe liquor, and oceafionally fharp-

cned -with a few drops of the fpirit of vitriol.

Volatile fcet'd TinElure.

Infufe two ounces of afafcEtida in one pint cf volatile aromatic
fpirit, for eight days, in a clofe bottle, frequently fliaking it ; then
ftrain the tindure.

This medicine is beneficial in hyfteric diforders, efpecially wher;
attended with lownefs cf fpirits, and faintings. A tea-fpoonful cf
it may be taken in a glafs of wine, or a cup of penny-royal tea.

Volatile rindure of Gum Guaiacum.
Take of gum guaiacum, four ounces ;"volatile aromatic fpirit, a

pint. Infule without heat, in a veffel well flopped for a few days,
then ftrain off the tincflure*.

In

* A ycjty good tii>^iire of j;uaincum, for domeflic ufe, may be made by lofafing
iwo »r three ounces of die gum in a bottle of lum or braudy.
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In i!)cum;it;c complaints, a tea-fpoonrul of this tin«?litrc m:i)- be
taken in a cup of the infufion of water trq^bil twice or thiicc »

day.

TinBure of Black Hdkborf.
Infnfc two ounces of the roots ofblack hellebore, bruifed,in:i pir.v

of pr^of fplrit, for fcven or eiglit day^ ; then filter the tinfturii
through paper. A fcruple of cocliine.al may be infafej along witJi
tlie roots, to give the tincflure a colour.

In obftrutfiions of the menfcs, a tea-fpoonfiil of this tin^flnrc may
be taken in a cup of camomile or penny-royal tea twice a day.

AJtringcnt Tindure.
Digeft two ounces of gum kino, in a pint and a half of brand v,

for eight days; afterwaids ftrain it for nfe.

This tin6lare though not generally known, is a good aftrlngcm
inedicine. With this view, an ounce, or moi-e, cf it may be taken
three or foui times a-day.

TinBure of Myrrh and Aloes.
Take of gum myrrh, an ounce and a half; hepatic aloes, on;

ounce. Let them be reduced to a powder, and infufcd in two piru-
of redlified fpirits, for fix days, in a gentle heat; then ftrain the tinc-
ture.

This is principally ufcd by furgeons for cleafing foul ulcers, and
reftraining the progrefs of gangrenes. It is aUb, by fome, recom-
tnended as a proper application to green wounds

Tinclure of Opium, or Liquid LaurJamim,
Take of crude opium, two ounces; fpirituous aromatic water and

mountain wine, each ten ounces. DiiTolve the opium, fliced, in tlie

wine, with a gentle heat, frequently ftirring it; afterwards add
the fpirit, and llrain off the timfture.

As twenty-five drops of this tincture contain about a grain of
opium} the common dofe may be from twenty to thirty drops.

Sacred Tintlure, or lindure of Hiera Piera.
Take of fuccotorine aloes in powder, one ounce ; Virginian fnake

root and ginger, of each two drachms. Infufe in a pint of moun-
tain wine, and half a pint of brandy, for a week, frequently fhak-
ing the bottle, then ftrain oft' the tinfture.

This is a fafe and ufeful purge for perfons of a languid and phleg-
lAatic habit ; but is thought to have better eff"e(n:s, taken in fmal!
dofesns a laxative.

Tlic dofe, as a purge, is from one to two ounces.

Compound Tincture of Seiina.

Take of fehna, one ounce; jalap, coriander feecfs, and cream of
faiKar, of each half an ounce. Infufe them in a pint and a half of

French brandy for a week; then ftrain the tin<fiure, and add to it

four ounces of fine fugar.

This is an agreeable purge, and anfwers all the purpofes of the

EIlsTr falutis, and of Dujfy^s Elixir.

The dofe is from one to tvro or three ounces."

TinUure

1
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Tinclure of Spanifi Flies,

Take of Spanifh flies, reduced to a fine powder, tiivo ounces; {p'v-

tit of waic, one pint. Infufe for two or three days; then ftrain off

the tindurc.

This is intended as an acrid {limillant for external life. Parts af-^

f*Sed with the pah^y or chronic rheumatifm may be frequently rub*

bed with it.

TinBure of the Ealfam of Tolu.

Take of the l^ah'km of Tolu, an ounce and a half; rectified fpirit

of wine, a pint, Infufe in a gentle heat until the baifara is difl'olv-

cJ ; then llrain the tinfltire.

This tiniflure poffeiFes all the virtues of the balfam. In coughs,

and other complaints of the breaft, a tea-fpoonful or two of it mar
be taken in a bit of loaf fugar. But the beft way of ufmg it is in

fyrnp. An ounce of the tindlure, properly mixed with two pounds
of fimple fyrup, will make what is commonly called the Balfcmilc

Syrup.

TinBure of Rhubarb.
Take of rhubarb, two ounces and a half: lefler cardamom feeds,

half an ounce; brandy, two pints. Digeft for a week, and Rrain the

tindiure.

Thofe who chtife to have a vinous tindlure of rhubarb, may in-

fufe the above ingredients in a bottle of Lifbon wine, adding to it

about two ounces of proof fpirits.

If half an ounce of gentian-root, and a drachm of Virginian

fnake-rootbe added to the above ingredients, it will make the bitter

tinfture of rhubarb.

All thefe tinctures are defigned asftomachies and corroborarts as

vrell as purgatives. In weaknefs of the ftomach, indigellion, laxity

of the inteftincs, fluxes, colicky and fuch like complaints, they arc

freqtiently of great fervice. The dofe is from half a fpoonful to

three or four fpoonfuls or more, according to the circumftances of

the patient, and thepurpofes it is intended to anfwer.

Paregoric Elixir.

Take of flowers of benzoin, halfnn ounce: opium, two drachm?.
Infufe in one pound of the volatile aromatic fpirit, for four or five

days, frequently Ihaking the bottle; afterwards fl:rainthc elixir.

This is an agreeable and fafe way of adminiftering opium. It

eafes pain, allays tickling coughs, relieve; difficult breathing,and i^

Ufciul in manydilbrders of children, particularly the hooping-cough.

The dofe to an adult is from fifty to a hundred drops.

Sacred Elixir.

Take of ihubarb cut fmali, ten drachms; fuccotorlne aloes, in

powder, fix drachm.s; lefler cardamom feeds, halfan ounce ; French
brandy, two pmts. Infufe for two or three days, and then fl;rain

the elixir.

This ufeful fi^omacli purge may be taken from one cun^e to an
•unce *ajid a half.

Siomachk

llr
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Stomachic Elixir.

. . Take of gentian-root, two ouacesj Cuiairoa oranq'es, one ounce;
t*irginian fn;ike-root half an ounce. Let the ingredients be bruifed,

and infufed for three or four days in two pints of French brandy,

afcer\vaTds (train out theehxir.

T'lis !•> an excellent flomach bitter. In flatulences, indigcftion,

want of appetite, and fuch like complaints, a fmall glafs of it may
be tatien twice a-day. It likewife relieves the gout m the ilomach,

when taken in a large dofe.

Acid Elixir of Vitriol.

Take of the aromatie tindurc, one pint; oil of vitriol, three

ounces. Mix them gradually, and after the fasces have fubfidcd,

filter the elixir through paper, in a glafs funnel.

This is one of the bed medicines vvhicli I know for hyfteric and
hypochondriac patients, affiifted with flatulencies arifnig from re-

laxation or debility of the ftomach and inteflines. It will fuccced

where the moft celebrated ftomachic bitters have no efFed. The dofe

is from ten to forty drops, in a glafs of wine or water, or a cup of
ai^y bitter infufton, twice or tbnce a-day. It fliould be taken when
the ftomach is moft empty.

Camphorated Spirit of Wine,

DiiTolve an cnince of camphor in a pint of reftificd fpirits.

This folution is chiefly employed as an embrocation in bruifcs,

palfies, the chronic rheumatifm and for preventing gangrenes.

The above quantity of camphor, diflblved in half a pound of the

Tolatile aromatic fpirit, makes Ward's EJfaice.

Spirit of Mindererus.

Take of volatile fal ammoniac, any quantity. Pour on it gradu-

ally diftillcd vinegar, tilhhc effervefccnce ceafes.

This medicine is ufeful in promoting a difcbarge toth by the

ficin and urinary paflages. It is alfo a good external application in

flrains and bruifes.

When intended to raife a fweat, half an ounce of it in a cup of

warm gruel, may de given to the patient in bed every hoar till it

has the defn-SJi eSbiSt.

FIKECARS.

VINEGAR is an acid produced from vinousliquors by a fecond
fermentation. It is an ufeful medicine both in inflammatory

and putrid diforders. Its cffcdts are, to cool the blood, quench
thirfl, counteract a tendency to ]iutrifac5lion, and allay inordinate

motions of the fyftem. It likewife promotes the natural fccretions^

and in fome cafes excites a copious fwcat.where the warm medicines

called alexipharmic, tend rather to prevent that falutary evacuation.

Weakntfs, faintings, vomiting and other hylleric alFedt ions, are •

often relieved by vinegar applied to tlie modtli and nofe, or receiv-

ed into the ftomach. It is of excellent ufe alfo in coneifting many
poifouovM fubftances, when taken into the ftomach; and in promot-
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mg their explilfion, by the different eraunftorles, when received in-

to the blood.

Vinegar is not only an ufeful medicine, bxrt fcrves likewife to cx-

traa, in tolerable perfedion, the virtues of feveral other medicinal'

fubftances. Moft of the odoi iferous flowers impart to it tlitir fra-

grance, together with a beautiful purplifli or red colour. It alfo as-

fifts or coincides with the intention of fquills, garlic, gum ammoni-

ac, and feveral other valuable medicines.

Thefe EfFeds, however, are not to be expefled from every thing

that is fold tinder the name of vinegar, but from fuchas is found

and well prepared.

The bell vinegars are tliofe prepared from French wines.

It is neceflary for fome purpofes that the vinegar be diftilled; but

5is this operation requires a particular chemical apparatus, we fhall

not infert it.

Vinegar cf Litharge.

Take of litharge, half a pound ; ftrcng vinegar, t^vo pints- in-

fufe them together m a moderate heat for three days, frequently

Ihaking the veffel ; then filter the liquor for ufe.

This medicine is little ufed, from a general notion of its b^ing

dangerous. There is reafon, however, to believe, that the prepa-

rations of lead with vinegar are poffeffed of fome valuable proper-

ties, and that they may be ufed in many cafes with fafety and fuc-

cefs.

A preparation of a similar nature with the above has of late been

extolled by Gaulard, a French furgeon, as a fafe and extenfiveljr

ufeful medicine, which he calls the Extract ofSaturn, and orders to

be made in the following manner :

Take of litharge, one pound ; vinegar made of Fr-ench whie, two
pints. Put them together into a glazed earthern pipkin, and let

them boil or rather fimmer, for an hour, or an hour and a quarter,

taking care to ftir them all the while with a wooden fpatuhx. After

the whole has ftood to fettle, pour oflF the liquor which is upon the

top into the bottles for ufe.

With this extraft Goulard makes his vegeto-mtmral ivatei*,

•which he recommends in a great variety of external diforders, aS

inflammations, burns, bruifes, fprains, ulcers, &c.

He likewife prepares with it a number of other forms of medi-

cine, as poultices, plafters, ointments, powders, &c.

Vinegar of Rofes.

Take of red rofes, half a pound ; ftrong vinegar, half a gallon.

Infufe in a clofe veflel for feveral weeks, in a gentle heat ; and then

Ilrain off the liquor.

This is principally ufed as an embrocation for head-achs, &c.

Vinegar offquills.
Take of dried fquills, two ounces ; diftilled vinegar, two pints.

Infufe for ten days or a fortnight in a gentle degree of heat, after-

wards ftrain off the liquor, and add to it about a tv.elfth part its

quantity of proof fpirits.

This
See Coll YA I UM or Lsad.
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This m'eJiciae has good eflfeds In diforders of the breafl,occafion-

ed bj a load of vicid phlegm. It is alfo of ufc In hydropic cafes

tor promoting a difcharge of urliie.

The dofe is from two drachms to two ounces, according to the In-

tention for which It Ijs given. When intended to aft as a vomit,

the dofe ought to be large. In other cafes, Ic mud not only be ex-

hibited in fmall dofes, but alfo mixed with cinnamon water, or

fome other agreeable aromatic liquor, to prevent the naufea it

might otucrwife oceafion^

WJTERSBT INFUSION, '^c.

Lime-waier.

POUR two gallons of water gradually upon a pound of frcfh

burnt quicklime; and wlien the ebullition ceales, ftir thera

well together j tiien fuffcr the whole to ftand at reft that the lime

may fctdc, and afterwards filter the liquor through paper, which is

to be kept in veffels clofely ftopt.

The lime-warcr from calcined oyfter-fliells, is prepared in the

fame manner.
Lime-water is principally ufed for the gravel; in which cafe, from

a pint or two or more of it may be drunk daily. Externally it i<;

ufed for wafhing foul ulcers, and lemoving the itch, and other dif-

eafes of the fliin.

Compound Lime-Water^

Take fhavings of guaiacum wood, half a pound; liqucrrlcc root>

vHie ounce ; faifafras bark, half an ounce ; coriander feeds, three

drachms ; fimple lim»-water, fix pints.

Infufe without heat for two days, and t?ien ftrain off the liquor.

In the fame manner may lime-water be impregnated with the

virtues of other vegetable fubflances. Such impregnation not on-
ly tenders the water more agreeable to the palate, but alfo a more
sfficacious medicine, efpecially in cutaneous diforders and foulnefs

oi the blood and juices.

It may be taken in the fame quantity as the fimple water.

Subliniatc Water.
DifTolve eight grains of the corrofive fublimate In a pint of cin-

namon water.

If a ftronger folution be wanted, a double or triple quantity of

fublimate may be ufed.

The principal intention of this Is to cleanfe foul ulcers, and con-

fume proud iiefh.

Slyptk Water.
Take of blue vitriol and alum, each an ounce and a half; water,

one pint. Boil them until the faks are dilTolved, then filter the li-

quor, and add to It a drachm of the oil of vitriol.

This water is ufed for flopping a bleeding at the nofe, and other

haemorrhages ; for v/hicjj purpofs cloths or doflls dipt in it muft be

applied to the part. Tar
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Tar Water.

Pour a gallon of water on two pounds cf Norway tar, and ftir

them ftrongly together with a wooden rod; after they have Hood

to fettle for two days, pour off the water for ufe.

Though tar-watcr fulls greatly Ihort of the charader which has

been given of it, yet it polfeffcs fonie nnedical virtues. It fcniibly

raifes the pulfe, increases the fecrctions, and fomctimes opens the

body, or occafions vomiting.

A pint of it may be drank daily, or more, if the ftomach c:ra

bear it. It is generally ordered to be taken on an empty ftoniach,

viz. four ounces morning and evening, and the fame quamiiy

uboat two hours after breakfafl and dinner.

SIMPLE DISTILLED WATERS.
GREAT number of diuilled waters were formerly Lc-» i-

the Ihops, and are ftill retained in fonie difpenfatories. I :.

.

we confider thom chiefly in tha-iight of grateful diluents, fui'Lauic:

vehicles for medicines of greater efficacy, or for rendering difp-uil-

ful ones more agreeable to the palate and ftom.ach. Wc fliall

therefore infert cniy a few of thofe which are bcft adapted to

thefe intentions.

The management of a flill being now generally underftood, it is

needlefs to fpend time in giving dircdtions for that purpofe.

Cinnamon xvattr.

Steep one pound of cinnamon bark, bruifed, in a gallon and a
half of water, and one pint of brandy, for tv.'o days ; and then

diftill off one gallon.

This is an agreeable aiomatic water, poffcfTmg in a high degree

the fragrance and cordial virtues of the fpice.

Penny-royal water.

Take of penny-royal leuvc", dried, a pound and a half ; water,

from a gallon and a half to two gallons. Drav/ oil by dillillation

one gallon.

This water poffcffcs, in a confiderable degree, the fmell, tafle,

and virtues cf the plant. It is given in mixtures and juleps to hyi-

tcric patients.

A n infufion of the heib in boiling water anfwers nearly the

fame puipof^s.

Peppermint water.

This is made in the fame manner as the preceding.

Spearmint water.
This may alfo be prepared in the fame way as the penny-royat

Water.

Both thefe are ufcful uomachic waters, and will fometlmes re-

lieve vomiting, efpecially when it proceeds from indigefcion, or cold
vilcid phlegm. They are likev/ifc ufcful in fomc colicky complaints,

the gout in the ftomach, &t. particularly the pcppcinunt-uater.

An
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An infufion of" the frefli plant is frequently found to have the
fame cfFedl as the diftilled water.

Rofc Water.
Take of rofes frefli gathered, fix pounds ; water, two gallons.

Diftil off one gallon.

This water is principally valued on account of its fine flavour.

Jamaica Pepper Water.

Take of Jamaica, pepper, half a pound; water, a gallon and a
half. Diftil off one gallon.

This is a very elegant diftilled water, and may ia moft cafes fup-
ply the place of the more coftly fpice-waters.

SPJRITOUS DISTILLED JVJTLR.

Sptritous Cinnamon-Water

.

f"^!"^AKE of cinnamon bark, one pound, prooffpirit, and common
X water, of each one gallon. Steep the cinnamon in the liquor

for two days ; then diftil off one gallon.

iSpiritous Jamaica Pepper Water.
Take of Jamaica pepper, half a pound; proof fpirit, three gal-

lons; water, two gallons. Diftil off three gallons.

This is a fufficiently agreeable cordial, and may fupply the place
of the Aromatic Water.

WHETS.

Alum Whey.

BOIL two drachms of powdered alum in a pint ofmilk till it is

curdled ; then ftrain out the whey.

This whey is beneficial in an immoderate flow of the menfes, and
in a diabetes, or exceffive difcharge of urine.

The dole is two, three or four ounces, according as the ftomach
will bear it, three times a-day. If it fhould occafion vomiting, it

maybe diluted.

Mujlard whey.

Take milk and water, of each a pint ; brulfed muftard-feed, an
ounce and a half. Boil them together till the curd is perfeftly fep-

arated; afterwards ftrain the whey through a cloth.

This is the moft elegant, and by no means the leaft efficacious

method of exhibiting niuftard. It warms and invigorates the habit,

and promotes the different fecretions. Hence, in the low ftate of

nervous fevers, it- will often fupply the place of wine. It is alfo of

ufe in the chronic rheumatifm, palfy, dropfy, &c. The addition of

a little fugar will render it more agreeable.

The dofe is an ordinary tea-cupful four times a- day.

Scorhntk
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Scorbutic Whep
This whey is made by boiling half a pint of the fcorbutic juices

in a quart of cow's milk. More benefit, however is to be expected

from eating the plants, than from their expreffed juices.

The fcorbutic plants are, bitter oranges, brook lime, garden fcur-

vygrafs, and water-crefTes.

A number of other wheys may be prepared nearly m the lam*

manner, as orange whey,cream of tartar whey, &c. Thefe are cool-

ing pleafant drinks in fevers, and may be rendered cordial, when

neceiiiary by the addition of wine.

WINES,

THE efFeas of wine are to raife the pulfe, promote perfpiration

warm the habit, and exhilirate the fpirits. The red wines

befides thefe effefts, have an aftringent quality, by which they

ftrengchen the tone of the ftomach and intellines,and by this means

prove ferviceable in reftraining immoderaie fecretions.

The thin fharp wines have a different tendency. They pafs ofF

freely by the different emundiories, and gently open the body. The
effects of the full bodied wines are, however, much more durable

than thofe of the thinner.

All fweet wines contain a glutinous fubftance,and do not pafs off

freely. Hence they will heat the body more than an equal quanti-

ty of any other wine, though it ihould contain fully as muchfpirit.

From the obvious qualities of wine, it muft appear to be an ex-

eellent cordial medicine. Indeed, to fay the truth, it is woih all

the reft put together.

But to anfwer this charadler, it muft be found and good. Nobe*
nefit is to be expefted from the common trafli that is often fold by

the name of wine, without poffeffmg one drop of the juice of the

grape. Perhaps no medicine is more rarely obtained genuine than

wine.

Wine is not only ufed as a medicine, but is alfo employed as a

menftruum for extrading the virtues of other medical fubftances j

for which it is not ill adapted, being a compound of water, inflam-

mable fpirit,and acid ; by which means it is enabled to aft uponve-

getablfi and animal fubftances, and alfo to dilfolve fome bodies of

the metallic kind, fo as to impregnate itfelf with their virtues, as

fteel, antimony, &c.

Anthelmintic Wine.
Take of rhubarb, half an ounce ; worm-feed, an ounce. Bruifc

them, and infufe U'ithout heat in two pints of red port wine for a
few days, then ftrain off the v.'ine.

As the ftomachs of perfons afflifted with worms are always debi-

litated, red wine alone will often prove ferviceable : It muft how-
ever have ftill better effects when joined with bitter and purgative

ingredients, as in the above form.

A glafs of this wine may be taken twice or thrice a-day.

Antimonted
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Antimonial Wine.
Ta1<e glafs of antlmonv, reduced to a fine powder, halfan ounce.

i.i)bun wine eight ounces. Digeft wrthout licat, for thrcs or fuiii*

days, now and then Ihaking the bottle ; afterwiirds liltcr the wine
throun;h paper.

The dofe of this wine vanes ^vccorjing to the intention. As a.u

alterative and diaph»ietic, it may be fake from ten to fifty or lixty

drops. In a large dofe it generally proves cathai-tic, or excites

vomiting.

fitter Wine.
Take of gentian root, yellow rind of lemon-peel, frefh, each one

ounce ; long pepper two drachms j mountain wine, two pints. In-

fufe without heat tor a week, and ftrain out the v/ine for ufe.

In complaints arifmg from weakncfs of the ftomach, or indigef-

tion, a glafs of this wine maybe taken an hour before dinner and
fupper.

IpecaciiaT^a Wine.
Take of ipecacuanha, in powder, one ounce ; mountain wine, a

pint. Infufe for three or four days ; then filter the tindture.

This is a fafe vomit, and anfwers extremely well for fuch perfons

as cannot fwallow the powder, or whofe ftomachs ara.too irritable

to bear it.

The dofe isffom one oitnce to an ounce and a half.

Chalybeate or Steel Wine.
Take filings of Iron, two ounces ; cinnamon and mace, of each

two diachms ; Rhenifh wine, two pints. Infufe for thiee or four

weeks, frequently fhaking the bottle ; then pafs the wine through
a filter.

In obftruftlons of the menfes, this preparation of iron may be

taken, in the dofe of half a Avine glafs twice or thrice a day.

The medicine v/ould probably be as good if made v/ith LIfbon

wine, fliarpened with halfan ounce of the cream of tartar, or a

Ihiall quantity of the vitriolic acid.

Stomach Wine.
Take of Peruvian ba'^k, grofsly powdered, an ounce ; cardamoa

feeds, and orange-peel, bruifed, of each tv/o drachms. Infufe in a
bottle of white port or Lifbon vrine for five or fix days ; tlicfl ftiain

off the wine.

This wine is not only of fervice in debility of the ftomach and
Inteftines, but m ly alfo be taken as a preventive, by perfoss liable

to the intermittent fever, or who refide in places where this difeafe

prevails. It will be of ufe likewife to thofe who recover flowly

afcer fevers of any kind, as it affifts digeftlon, and helps to reftorc

the tone and vigour of the fyftem.

A glafs af it may be taken two or three times a-dar.

A GLOSSARY.



A GLOSSARY.
ALTHOUGH terms of art have been fedulouny avoided in the com-

pofition of this treatife, it is iinpolTible entirely to banifli technical

phrafes when writing on medicine, a Icience that l\as been leis general-
ly attended to by manicind, and continues therefore to be more infect-

ed with tlie jargon of the Ichools, tnan perhaps any other, beveral
perfons having exprcfled their opinion that a Glojfary would miake this^

work more generally intelligible, the following concife explanation ot
the few terms of art that occur, las been added in compliance with
their fentimcnts, and to fulfil the original intention of this treatife, bj*

rendering it intelligible and ufeful toall ranks and clalfes ot mankmd.

Abdomen. The belly.
Abforbents. Veffels that convey the nouriThment from the inteftines,
and the fecreted fluids from the various cavities into the mafs of
blood.

Acrimony. Corrofive fharpnefs.
Acute. A difeafe, the fymptoms of which are violent, and tend to a
(peedy termination, is called acute.

Adult. O^ mature age.
Aduft. Dry, warm.
Ant'ffajmodic. Whatever tends to prevent or remove fpafms.
Aphtha. Small whitiOi ulcers appearing in the mouth.
AjlriSlioH. A tightening or leffening.
Atrabilarian. An epithet commonly applied to people of a certain
temperament, marked by a dark complexion, black hair, fpare habit^
&c. which the antients fuppofetl to arife from the atra bilis^ or the
black bile. ^

BUe, or Gall. A fluid which is fecreted by the liver into the gall-
bladder, and from thence palfes into the inteftines, in order to pro-
mote digeftion.

Cacochymle. An unhealthy ftate of the body.
Caries. A rottennefs of the bone.
Chyle. A milky fluid leparated from the aliment in the inteftines, and
conveyed by the abforbents into the blood to Aioply the wafte of ths
animal body.

Chronic. A difeafe whole progrefs is flow, in oppofition to acute.
Circulation. The motion of the blood, which is driven by the heart
through the arteries and returns by the veins.

Comatojf, Sleepy.
Conglobulate Gland. A fimplegland.
Conglomerate Gland. A compound gland.
Contagion Infedtious matter.
Cutis The flcin.

Cutaneous. Of or belonging to the fkin.
Cr/>> A certam period in the progrefs of a difeafe, from whence a de-

cided alteration either for the better or the worle takes place. .

tntical. Decifive or important.
Critical dayt. The fourth, fifth, feventh, ninth, eleventh, thirteenth,

lourteenth, feventeenth, and twentyfirft, are by fome authors denom-
inated critical days, becaufe febrile complaints have been oblerved
to take a decifive change at thefe periods.

Debility. Weaknefs.
Delirium. A temporary diforder of tlie mental faculties,
uiaphragm A membrane feparating the cavity cf the chfft from th.at

of the belly.
^

Kkk
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t>'iurette. A medicine that promotes the fecreiion of urine.

Draftic. Is apphed to fuch purgative medicines as are violent or harfh
in their operation.

Empyema. A colle6lion of purulent matter in the cavity of the breaft.

Endemic. A difeafe peculiar to a certain diftritt of country.
Epidemic. A difeafe generally inle6tious.

Exacerbation. 1 he increafe of any dileafe.

Faces. Excrements.
Fatid. Emitting; an offenfive fhiell.

Foetus. The child before birth, or when born before the proper peri-
od, is thus termed.

Flatulent. Producing wind.
|

Fungus. Proud flefli.

Gangrene. Mortification.

ntr^Tifl'^' f Venereal excrefcences,

Gymnajiic. Exercife taken with a view to preferve or reftore health.
— The antient phyficians reckoned this an important branch of med-
icine.

HeSiic Fever. A llow confuming fever, generally attending a bad
habit of body, or fome incurable and deep rooted difeafe.

H<emorrhoids. The piles.

Haemorrhage. Difcharge of blood.
Hypochondrlacifm, Low fpirits.

Hypochondriac <vijcera. 1 he liver, fpleen, &c. So termed from thcii*

fituation in the hypochondriac or upper and latteral parts of the
belly.

Ichor. Thin bad matter.
Impojlkume. A coUeftton of purulent matter.
Inflammation. A furcharge of blood, and an incrcafed aflion of the

vefiTels in any particular part of the body.
Ligature. Bandage.
Lixi'vium. Ley.

Miliary Eruption. Eruption of fmall puflules refembling the leeds of
of millet.

Morbific. Caufing difeafe, or difeafed.

Mucus. The matter difcharged from the nofe, lungs, &c.
Myfentery. A double membrane which connefts the inteflines to the
back bone.

Ner'vous, Irritable.

Naujea. An inclination to vomit.
Nodes. Enlargements of, the bones produced by the venereal dileafe.

Peroral. Me^'icines- adapted to Cure difeafes of the breaft.

Pel'vis. The bones fituated at the lower part of the trunk ; thus nam-
ed from their refembling in fome meafure a bafon.

Peritonceum. A membrane lining the cavity of the belly and covering
the inieftines.

Pericardium. Membrane containing the heart
Perfp'iration. The matter difcharged from the pores of the fkin in

form of vapor, or fweat.
^

Phlogifton, Is here ufed to fignify fomewhat rendering the air unfi«

tor the purpofes of refpiratioa.

Phlegmatic. Watery, relaxed.
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Plethoric. Replete with blood.
Polypus A difeafed excrefcence, or a fubftance formed of Coagulable
lymph frequently found in the large blood veflels.

Pus. Matter cantained in a bile.

Regimen. Regulation of diet.

Reilum. The straight gut, in which the foeces are contained.
Rejpiration. The a6l of breathing.

Saliva. The fluids fecreted by the glands of the mouth.
Sanies. A thin bad matter, diicharged from an ill conditioned fore.

Scirrhous. A ftate of difeafed hardnefs.
Slough. A part Jeparated and thrown off by fuppuration.

Sfajm. A difeafed contraction
Spine. The back bone.
Styptic. A medicine for flopping the difcharge of blood.
Syncope. A fainting fit attended witha complete abolition of fenfation-

and thought.

Tabes. A fpecies of confumption.
Temperament A peculiar habit of body, of which there are generally
reckoned four, viz, the fanguine, the billious, the melancholic, and
the phlegmatic.

Vertigo. Giddinefs.

Ulcer. An ill conditioned fore.

Ureters Iwo long and fmall canals which convey the urine from the
• kidneys to the bladder.
Urethra, The canal which conveys the urine from the bladder.
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ABLUTIONS, .Tc\vifh and Ma-

hometan well calculated ior

the preservation of he ilth, 77.

Abortion, cav.fes and fymptoms
of, 32s Means of prevention, 316.

proper treatment in the cafe of, ib.

AbfceffeSy how to be treated, 196,

34-9- . .

Accidents, See Cafuahies.
Acids, of peculiar ferviee in con-

funiptions, 124. in putrid fevers,

133 Not fuitable to the mealies,

138.
' Add ties in the bo\vels ofinfants,
the origin of, 335. Method of
cure, 336.

Ack-x'orth, foundling bofpital at,

caufe of the children there being
atfiict^d with fcabbed heads, 'and

fatal confeqviences of their ill

treatment 33^. rt te.

Addifon, his remark on the lux-
ury of the table, 72.

jEther, very ferviceable in re-
moving fits of the afthma, 254.. Is

excellent for flatulencies, 274.
JEthiop's mineral, ftrongly re-

commended by Dr Cheyne in in-
flammations of the eyes, 170.

Africans, their treatment of
children, 23. note.

Agaric of the oak, its merit as a
ftyptic, 552t Method of gatliering,

preparing, andapplyingit,ib note.

Agriculture, a healthful, con-
conflant and profitable eftiploy-

ment, 45 Is too much neglev5led

in favor of mannfatures, ib. Gar-
dening the noftwholefomeamufe-
nient for fedentary perfons, 48.
Ague, a fpecies of fever no per-

fon can miftake, and the proper
raedicine tor, generally known, 103.

Caufes of, ib. Symponi'j, ib. Re-
gimen for, ib. Under a proper re-
gimen will often go on without
inedicine, 10+. Med'cal treatment
of, ib. Often degenerates into ob.
ftinate chronical difeafcs, if not
radically cured, 1:7 Peruvian
bark the only medicine to be rcli--

ed on, ib. Ciiijdren how to be
t^ar d in, 108. Preventive med-
icine for thofe who live in marfhy
countries, ib.

Air, confined, poifonous to chil-

^f*^ri> 3i' A free open air will

foiuetinics cure the muft obftinate

diforders in children, ^6. Occi*-
pations which injure the iiealth by
unwholefome air, 43, 45. The
qualities of, adt n)ore fenlibly oq
the body than is generally imagin-
ed, 60. The feveral noxious qual-
ities of, fpecified, ib. In large ci-
ties, polluted by various circum-
fhmces, ib. The air in churches,
now rendered unwholefome, 61.
Houfes ought to be ventilated dai-
ly, 62. The danger attcfiding
fmall apartments, ib. Perfons
whofc bufinefs confines them to
town ought tofleepinthe country,
ib High walls ob.flrudt the free cur-
rent of air, 63. Trees Should not
be planted too near to houfes, ib.

Treih air part cularly necedary for
the fick, ib. The fick in hofpitals
in more danger from the want of
frcfli air, than from theirdiforders,
ib. Wholelomenefs of the morn-
ing air, 66

. The great changea-
blenefs of, one great caufe of
catching cold, 90. Thofe who keep
niofl within doors, the mofl fenfi-

ble of thefe changes, qi. Of the
night to be carefully guarded a-
gainfl, ib. Krefli air often of more
ellicacy than medicine, ,98. Its
importance in fevers 101, no.
Stales of, liable to produce putrid
fevers. 130. Muff be kept cool and
frefh in fick chambers under this

diforder, 131. Change of, one of
the mofl effeflual remedies tor the
hooping cough, 181. The qualities

of, a material confideration for
afthmatic patients, 254. T he va-
rious ways by which it may be
rendered noxious, 373. Confined,
how to try, and purify, ib. Meth>
cd of recovering perlons poifoned
by foul air, 374- Frefhof the great-

eft importance in fainting fits, 378.
Aiken, Mr. his treatife on the

nature and cure of fraiftures, re-

commended, 362, note.

Acali, caufiic, recommended in

the ffone, 207. How to prepare it,

ib. note.

Aliment, is Cipable of changing
the whole conflitution of the body,

53. Will in many cafes anfwer
every intention in the cure of dif-

eafes,ib The calls of hunger and
thirft, fufficient tor regulating the
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due quantity of, jb. The quality

of, hov/ injured, ib. A due mix-
iure of vegetables neceflary with

our aiiun.i food, 53' ^ o what the

bad cttecti of f<?a are principally

owing, ib Water, good and bad
diflinguifhed, 56 Inquiry into the

quahties of fermented liquors,

with inftrudlions for the due mak-
ing of them, 57 . The qualities of
good bread, and >yhy adulterated

by bake s, ib. General rules for

the choice of food, 58. Ought not

to be too uniform, ib. Meals
ought to be taken at regular times,

59. Long fading injurious to both
old and young, ib. Breakfafts and
iuppcrs, ib Changes of diet ought
to be gradually made, 60. Gene-
ral obfervations on, 393.

jfmaurojis. See Gutta ferena.
American Indians, their method

of curing the venereal difeafe, 3 15.
Amufements, fedentary, improp-

er for ledcntaryper/bns, 47 Ought
always to be of dn adlive kind, 65.
Anafaiko. See Dropfy.
Anger, violent fits of, injurious

to theconftitutioii, 82 Tranquil-
ity of mind elFential to health, ib.

Animal food, cautions in giving
it to children, 27. Animals that die
of themfelves, unfit for food, 54.

Overdriven cattle rendered un-
wliolefome, ib. The artificesof
butchers expofed, ib. Too great

a quantity of, generates the curvy,

55, Injurious to many habits, 393.
Animals and plants, the analogy

in the nounlhmcnt of, fiated, 71.

Antbonj's fire, St. bee Eryjipe-
Ids.

Apbihee. See Thrujh.
htoplexy, who moil liable to this

diforder, 255. Caufes, ib. Symp-
toms and method of cure, 256.
Cautions to perfons of aa apoplec-
tic make, 2^7.
Apotbecariei we\ghts,a. table of,

416,
Apparel. See Clothing. ^

Appeiite, want of, caulcs and re-

medies for, 2j9.
Aibuthnot, Dr. his advice in

the inflammation of the lungs, 117.

Kis advice ior perfons troubled
with coilivenefs, 2158. note.

Atfenic, the efiTects of, on the
Homach, 292, Medical treatment
A'hen the fymptoms appear, ib,

A/citfs. See Dropjy.

AJes milk, why it feldom docs

any good, 121. inftruLlions for

taking it uz.
AJlhma, the different kinds of

this diforder diftinguifhed, withiis

caufes, 253 Symptoms, ib. Med-
ical treatment. 254. Remedies
proper in the moift afthma, ib.

Atmojphere. bee Air.

5.41 A'j purging vermifuge pcftv-

der preparation of, 232.

Balfams, how to prepare Ano-
dyne balfam, 418. Loc.itelli's bal-

fam, ib. Vulnerary balfam, ib.

Bandages, tight, produce mofl

of the bad confequences attendin^j

fractured bones, 362.

Dark, Peruvian, the beft antidote

for failors agamft diforders on a

foreign coaft, 44- How to be ad-

miniftcred in the ague, 105. Dif-

tinction between the red bark and
quill bark, ib- note. A decoction

or infulion of, may be taken by
thofe who cannot fwallow it in fub-

flance, ic6. Is often adulterated,

ib. note. Is the only medicine to

be depended on in agues, 107. How
it may be rendered more palatable,

ib. May be admini^ered by cly {-

ter, icS. Cold water the belt m.en-

ftruum for cxtraCling the virtues

of this drug, 125. How to be ad-

mini.lered in the putrid fever, 134.

.and in the erylipelas, 164. In an
inflammation of the eyes, 170. its

efficacy in a malignant quinfey, 176.

In the hooping cough, 184 A good
medicine in vomiting, when it pro-

ceeds from Wesknels of the flom-

ach, toi. Its efficacy in a diabetes,

and how to take it, 204. Is good
againft the piles, 212. and worms,
231. Us life dangerous tor pre-

venting a fit of the gout, 241- A
good remedy in the King's evil,

25O. and in the ^«or albu,s, 324.

Barley water, how made, 113.

Barrennefs in women, the gene-

ral caufes of. 331. Courfe of re-

lief, 33^ D. Cheyne'sobfeiva-
tions on, ib. note

Bath waters good in th- gout,24i

.

Bath, cold, the eifetfs of, on
children, 34. Kecomniendei* to

the ftudious, 53 Is peculiarly ex.

cellent for flrengthening-the ner-

vous fy Rem, 263 i herefore (beuld

never be omitted in gleets, 307.

Is good for ric'-ety children, 344

Cautions concerning the improp-
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cr life of, in adults, 384
387.
Bathirga religious duty under

the Judaic and Mahometan laws,^ Is conducive to health, ib.
Bears foot recommended as a pow-

erful remedy againft worms, 131,
Bedf, inftead of beinj; made up

again as foon as perfons rife from
them, ought to be turned down
and expofed to the air, 62 Bad
efi'eds of too great indulgence in
bed, 66. Damp, the danger of,
92' Soft, are injurious to tiie kid-
neys, 203—206.

5^'^r, the ill confequences of
making it too weak, 57, Pernicious
artifices of the dealers in, ib.

Belis^ pariiTi. the ti llin.; them
for the dead, a dangerous cuftom,

Btlf), 4o5.
Bilious colic, fymptoms and

treatment of, 190.
Bilious fever. See Fever.
Bite of a mad dog. See Dog,
Bitters^ warm and aftria^ent,

antidotes to a^ues, 106. Are fer-
viceable in vomiting when it pro-
ceeds from weaknefs in the Itom-
ach, 201.

Bladder, inflammation of, its

general caufes, 194. Medical
treatment of, ib.

Blaji. See Eryjipelas.

Bleeding, cautions for the ope-
ration of, in fevers, 102- In the
ague, T03. Its importance in the
acute continual fever, xii. In the
pleurily, 113. When neteflary in

an inflammation of the lun^s, 118.

Caution againft in a^nervous fever,

129. In the putrid fever, 134- In
the miliary fever, 138. When ne-
ceffiury in the Imall pox, 145.
When ufefr.l in the meafles, 158.
When neceflary in the bilious fe-
ver, 161. Under what circumftan-
ces proper in the erytipelas, 163.
Mode of, proper in an inflamma-
tion of the brain, 166. Is always
neceflary in an inflammation of
the eyes, i6g. When proper and
improper, in a cough, 180 When
proper in the hooping cough, 183.
Is almoft the only 'hing to be de-
pended upon in an inflammation
of the ftomach, i86. And in an
inflammation of the inteftines, 187.
Is neceflary in an inflammation of
the kidneys, 193. Its ufe ina fup-
3>re(Tion of urine, 205. is proper

in an arthtna, 254. Is dangerous
in fainting fits, without due cau-
tion, 274. Cautions proper in the
puerperal fever, 330. Is an ope-
ration generally performed by
perfons who do not under-
itand when it is proper, 347.—
In what cafes it ought to be had
recourfe to, 348. The quantity
taken away, how to be reg-.iated,
ib. General rules for the opera,
tion, ib. Objedtion to bleeding by
leeches, ib. Prevailing prejudices
relating to bleeding, 349. The
arm the moft commodious part to
take blood from, ib.

Bleeding at the nofe, fpontane-
ous, is of more fervice, whera »

bleeding is necefljry, than the op- J
eration with the lancet, 210. Ought "
not to be flopped without due con-
fideration, ib. How to flop it when
necelfary, 211 Cautions to pre-
vent frequent returns of it, ib.

Blind perfons, when born fo

might be educated to employments
fuited to their capacity, 282. note,

Blijlers, peculiarly advantageous
in the nervous fever, 129. When
only to be applied in the putrid fe-

ver, 134- When proper in the mil.
iary fever, 138. Seldom fail to
remove the moft obftinate inflam-
mation of the eyes, 169, A good
remedy in thequinfey, 173. Prop-
er for a violent hooping coiign,

184. Is one of the beft remedies
for an inflammation of the ftom-
ach, 186. Are efficacious in the
tooth ach, 126.

Blood, involuntary difcharges
of, often falutary,and ought not to

be rafhly flopped, 208. i he fev-
eral kindsof thefe discharges, with
their ufual caufes, 209. Methods
of cure, ib.

Blood, fpitting of, who moft fub-
jett to, and at what feafons, 213,
Its caufes, ib. Symptoms, 114.
Proper regimen in, ib. Medical
treatment, 215, Cautions for per-
fons fubjeft to it, ib.

Blood, vomiting of, its caufes
and fymptoms, 216. Medical
treatment, ib.

Blood fliot eye, how to cure, 284.
Blondy flux, bee Dyjenttry
Boerfoave, his obfervations on

drefs, 71. note. His mechanical
expedients to relieve an inflam-
mation of the brain, 166,

BoluJeSf general rules for the
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preparing of, 419. Theaftringent

bolus, ib. Diaphoretic bolus, ib.

Mercurial bolus, ib. Bolus of

rhubarb and mercury, ib Fefto-

ral bolus, ib. Purging bolus, ib.

Bonesy the exfoliation of, a very

flow operation, 355 Bones, brok-

en, often fuccefsfuUy undertaken

by ignorant operators, 361. Re-
gimen to be adopted after the ac-

cident, ib. Hints of conduftif the

patient is confined to his bed, 362.

Cleanlinefs to be regarded during
this confinement, ib. The limb
not to be kept continually on the
ftretch, ib. Cautions to be obferv-
cd in fetting a bone, ib. Tight
bandages condemned, ib. How
to keep the limb fteady by an eafy

method, 363. Fractures of the
ribs, ib.

Bonveh, inflammation of. See
Stomach.

Boys, the military exercife prop-
er for them, 32.

Braid'-wood, Mr. his (kill in teach-

ing the dumb to fpeak, 3S4. note.

Brain, inflammation of, who
moft liable to it, with its caufes and
fymptoms, 164. Regimen, 166.

Medical treatment, ib.

Bread, proper food for children

as foon as they can chew it, 27. A
eruft of, the beft gum flick, ib.

The beft modes of preparing it in

food for children, ib. Good, the
qualities of, and for what purpofe
adulterated by the bakers, 57.
T oafled, a decodlion of, good to

check the vomiting in a cholera

morbus, 197. A furfeit of more
dangerous than any other food,

395. The fined not always the
beft adapted for nutriti^m, ib.

Houfehold bread the m.oft whole-
fome, ib. Vv heat flour apt to oc-
cafionconftipation, 396. Different

kindsof grain, make the beft bread,
ib. Confumptionof bread incrdSif-

ed by drinking tea, 397. Indian
corn the beft food u hen boiled,

400. Buckwheat highly nutritious,

lb. Various lubftitutes for bread,
402.

Brimftone. See Sulphur.
Broth, gelatinous, recommended

in the dyfentery, how to make,
219.

Broths and Soups various ingre-
dients in the compodtion of, 407,
408. Gencralobfervations on, ib.

The molt wholefome food for the

poor, ib. Warmly recommended
by Count Rumforo, 409. brown
foup recommended for breakfaft,

in place of tea, ib.

Bruifes. why of worfe confe-

quence than wounds, 354- Proper
treatirent of, -iss- i he exfolia-

tion of injured bones a very flow

operation, ib. How to cure fores

occa'ion d by, ib.

iSaiofj, two kinds of, diftinguifh-

ed, with their proper treatment,

309.
Burdens, heavy, i njurious to the

lungs, 40-

Burgundy pitch, a plaflerof, be-
tween the flioulders, an excellent

remedy in a cough, 182. in a
hooping cough, 184. And for

children in teething, 342.
Burials, the dangers attending

their being allowed in the midft

of populous towns, 61,

Burns, flight, how to cure, 353*
Tfcatnient of when violent, ib.

Extraordinary cafe of, 354. Lin-
iment for, 438.

Butchers, their profeflional arti-

fices explained aad condemned, 54-

Butter, ought to be very fpar-

ingly given to children, 29. Xiied.

in large quantities very injurious

to the ftomach, having a conftant

tendency to turn rancid, /:ioo. Bread
made with butter notealily digeft-

ed, 402. Faftiesof every kindim-
proper for children, ib.

CABBAGE leaves, topical ap-
plication of, in a plcurify, 114.

Camphor, why of little ufe in

eyewaters 422.

Camphorated oil, preparation of,

493-
Camphorated fpirit of wine, 450-
Camps, the great neceflity of

conlulting cleanlinefs in, 76.
Canct, its different ftages def-

cribed,with the producing caujes,

2x8. Symptoms, ib. Regimen and
medical treatment, 2*89, Dr.
Stork's method of treating this dif-

order, ib. Caution;!, for avoiding
it, 291.

Cancerfc rati, a diforder peculiar
to chimuey iweepers, cwing to
want of cleanlinefs, 75. note.

Carriages, the indulgence of, a
facrifice of health to vanity, 64.

Carrol, wild, recommended in
the ftone, 208.

Carrot poultice for cancers, how
to prepare, 290.
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Carre/, properly manured, may

fupply the place t.f bread, 406.

iJaJualtiiS, v/bich necellarily put
an end to lite, neceflary cautions

refpet^ting, 365. Subftanccs (lop-

ped in I he gulet, ?66. Drowning,
370. Noxious vapors, 373 Ex-
tremity of cold, 374. Extreme
heat, 375.

Cataplafms, their general inten-
tion, 420. Preparation af the dif-

cuticnt cataplai'm, ib. Ripening
cataplairn, ib.

Catarad, sdie diforder and its

proper treatment defcribed, 283.
Cattle, iidW fed, are unwholefome

food, (;4.. Over driven are killed

in a high fever, ib. 1 he artifices

of biKchers expofed, ib.

Cellars, long fhut, ought to be
cautioiifly opened, 62. And funk
ftories of hoiifes, unhealthy to live

in, 93. Of liquors in a (late of
fermentation, dangerous to enter,

373. How to purify the air in, lb.

Celfusy his rules for the prefer-
vation of heal h, 95.

C/»a«^rfJ, defcribed, 3 'O. Pri-
mary, &c. how to treat, 311.
Charcoal Ji<e, the danger of

fleeping in the fume of, 374.
Charity, the proper cxercife of,

42.
Cbeefcy as a diet, mjunous to

health, 402
Cheyncy Dr. his perfuafive to the

ufeof exercife, 65 His judgment
of the due quantity of urine not
to be relied on, 89. Strongly re-

commends ^thiop's mineral in

inflammations of the eyes, 170.-

His obfervations on barrennefs,

332, note
ChilhlaiaSy ca.uk of, 239' How

to cure, 34O.

Childbed women, how to be
treated under a miliary fever, 139.

Childbed fever. See Fencer.

Childbirth, the feafon of, re-

quires due care after the labor
pains are over, 3?6 Medical ad-
vice to women in labor, 327. Ill

efleft ct colleiJ'ting a number of
women on fuch occafions, ib note.

How to guard againft the miliary
fever, 329. Symptoms of the pu-
erperal fever, ib. Proper treat-

ment of that fever, 330. General
cautions tor women in this feaion,

Children, their difeafes generally
acute, ai^d delay dangerous, ao.

Their difeafes lefs complicated,
and eaf^er cured than thole of ad-
ults, ib. Aie often the heirs cf
tie difeafes of their paients, ib.

Thofcbornof dilcafed parents, re-

quire peculiar care in the nurfing,
21. Are often killed or deformed
by injudicious clothing, 22. How
treated in .Africa, 23. note. I lie

uiual caufes of deformity in. ex-
plained, ib. J heir clouies ought
to be faftened on with firings, 24.

General rule for clothing them, ib.

Cleanlinefs, an important article

in their drefs, 25. 1 he milk of
the mother the moR natural food
for, 26. The abfurdity of giving

them drufs as their firft food, ib.

The befl method of expelling the

meconium, ib. How they ought
to be ^^eaned from the bread, ib.

A crufl of biead tlie bed gumflick
for them, 27. How to prepare

bread in their food, ib. Cautions
as to giving them animal lood, ib.

Cautions as to the quantity of the

food, ib Errors in the quality of
their food more frequent than in

the quantity. 28. J he food of
adults improper for children, ib.

Strong liquors expofe them to in-

flammatory diforders, ib. HI ef-

fefts of unripe faiit, ib. Butter,

39 Honey, a wholefome article

of food for them, ib. The import-
ance of exercife to promote their

growth and ftrength, ib Rules
for their exercife, 30. Poverty of
parents occafions their neglecl of
children, 31. The utility of ex-
ercife demonftrated from the or-
ganical ftrufture of children, ib.

Philolophical arguments (liewing

the neceflity of exercife, ib. Ought
not to be lent to fchool too foon,

32. Nor be put too foon to labor,

33 Dancing an excellent exercife

for them, 34. The cold b^th, ib.

V\ Int of v/holefome air deftruftivc

to children, 3 ;. 1 o wrap them up
clofe in cradles pernicious, ib.

Are treated like plants in a hot
houfe, 36. The ufual faulty con-
du(5t of nurfes pointed out, 37.
Are crammed with cordials by
indolent nurfes, ib. Eruptions
ignorantly treated by nurfes, 38.
Loofe flools, the improper treat-

ment of, ib. Every method ought
to be taken to make them ftrong

and hardy, ib. Indications of the

fraall pox in, 142.
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Cb'tncough. See Cough. .

Cholera morbui, the diforder de-

fined, with itscaufcs and fymp-
toms, 197. Medical treatment, ib.

Churches, tlie feveral ciicum-
ftances that render the air in un-
"wholefome, 61.

Churching ofivomen after lying

in, a dangerous cuftom, 331.
Churchyards, the bad confc-

quences of having them in large

towns, 61.

Cities, large, the air in, contam-
inated by various means, 61. The
bad efFefts of burying the dead in,

ib. Hoiifes ought to be ventilat-

ed daily, 62. 1 he danger attend-
ing fmall apartments, ib. All who
can ought to fleep in the country,
ib. Diforders that large towns are

f)eculiarly hurtful to, ib. Clean-
inefs not fufficiently attended to

in, 75. Should be fupplied with
plenty of water, 78. note. The
pert means to guard againft infec-
tion in, 80.

C/arf, Mr, his method of apply-
ing falii^e preparations of mercury,
in venereal cafes, 314.

. Cleanlivejs, an important article

of attention in the drefs of chil-

dren, 25, and to fedentary artifts,

47. Finery in drefs, often covers
dirt, 71. Is neccflary to health,

75. Diforders originating from
the want of, ib. Is not fufficiently

attended to in large towns, ib. Nor
by country peaiants, 76. Great
attention paid to, by the ancient
Romans, ib. note. Necefllty of
confulting clcanlinefs in camps,
ib. Was tlie principal object of
the whole fyftem of Jewifh laws,

77. Is a great part of the religion

of the eauern countries, ib. Bath-
ing and wafhing greatly conducive
to health, ib. Cleanlinefs pecul-
iarly neceffary on board of (hips,

ib. and to the fick, ib. General
remarks on, 78. Many diforders

niay be cured by cleanlinefs alone,

99, The want ot a very general
caufe of putrid fevers, 130, Is a
great prefervative againft venereal
infeftioh, 317, and againft galling
iri infants, 336. Cutaneous difor-
ders, 399.

Clergy exhorted to remove pop-
ular prejudices againft inoculation,
151, Might do great good by un-
dertaking the practice of it theci-
fclves, 1^4.

Ill

Clothing, the only natural vrfe

of, 22. "1 hat of children has be-
coipe a fecret art, ib. Ought to

be fattened on children with ftrings

inftead of pins, 74. Pernicious
ccnfequences of ftays, 2^. Import-
ance of cleanlinels to children, ib.

The due quantity of, dictated by
the climate, 69. Should be in-

creafed in the decline of life, ib,

and adapted to the fcafons, ib. IS

hurtful by being made fubfervient
to the purpofesof vanity, ib. Per-
nicious confequences of attempting
to mend the (hape by drefs, 70.

Stays, ib. Shoes, ib. Garters,
buckles, and other bandages, ib.

The perfeftion of, to be eafy and
^clean, ib. General remarkson, ib.

Wet, the danger of, and how to

guard againft it, qi.

C/)'_/?frj, proper in an inflamma-
tion of the ftomach, 1S6. And ia

an inflammation of the inteftines,

1^7. Of tobacco fmoke, its effica-

cy in procuring a ftool, \()i. note.

Of chicken broth falutary in the
cholera morbus, 197. Their ufe

in the fupprefTion of urine, 205,
Ought to be frequently adminifter-
ed in the puerperal lever, 330.
Of tobacco, to excite a vomit, 362.
Of tobacco fumes to ftirnulate the
inteftines, 371. The general in-
tention of, 421. Preparation of
the emolient clyfter, ib. Laxative
clyfter, ib. Carminative clyfter,

ib. Oiiy clyftei, ib. Starch clyi-

ter, ib. Turpentine clyfter, 422.
Vinegar clyfter, ib.

Cceliac fajjion, proper treatment
for, 221.

Coffee berries recommended in

the ftone, 208.

Qold, extreme, its efFe6^s on the
human frame, 374. The fudden
application of heat dangerous in

fuch cafes, 375. How to recover
frozen or benumbed limbs, ib.

Cold bath. See Bath.
Colds, frequently occaHoned by

imprudent changes of clothes at

firft approaches of fummer, 69.

note. Various caufes of fpecified,

70. Their general cauies, 177-

Proper regimen on the fymptoms
of, appearing, 178. Danger of
neglecting the diforder, ib. The
chief fecret of avoiding, 178.

Colic, dirt'erent fpecies, 189.

Medical treatment of according to

their fpecies and C2uf&s, 192. ^il*
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ious colic, ib. Hyftcrlc colic, 191.

Nervous colic, ib. Cautious ne-

cefl'ary to guard againft the nerv-
ous colic, 19a. General advice in

tolics, ib.

Coliyria. See Eyeivaters.
Commerce, often imports infec-

tious dilorders, 79. Means fug-

gefled to guard againft this danger,

lb. noie.

ConfeQions often very needlelT-

ly compounded, 413. Preparation
yf the japonic conieftion, ib.

Qonjewes and Pre/ewes^ gene-
ral remarks on. and their conlpo-
fition of, 423. Of red roles, ib.

Of floes, ib. Candied orange peel,

ib.

Conftltutiop, good or bad, the
foundation ofgenerally laid during
infancy, 17.

Con/umptions, the incrpafe of
this dilbrder may be attributed to

hard drinking. 73. Whomoft lia-

ble to, and its caufes, 118. Symp-
toms, 120. Regimeniib. Riding,
ib. Much benefit to be cxpefted
Ironl going a long voyage, iii.

Travelling, ib. Diet, ib. Great
efficacy of milk in, ib. Medical
treatment, 123.

, >Jervous, defined, and
"the perfons mofl: liable to, 125.

Proper treatment of, 126.

Sy mptomatic,the treat-

Xnent of, muft be direcletl to the
producing caufe, 126.

Con'vul/ions, why new born in-

fants are fo liable to, 24. Thofe
]?receding the eruption in the
Imall pox, favorable fymptoms,
143. 'J'he general caufes of •345.
Proper treatment of, ib. Extra-
erdmary recovery of an infant
feemingly killed by, 382; Farther
inftruftions in like cafes, ib.

Cook, Captain, the circumnavi-

f;ator, his means of preferving the
lealth of his men, 44. note.

Cookery, the arts of, render ma-
ny things unwholefome, that are
not naturally fo, 55. Roafting
meat, a wafieful mode of, 408.

Cordials ought not to be given
to infants, 26. Are the common
refuge of niirfes who negleft "their
duty to children, 36. Are often
fatal in an inflammation of the
ftomach, 185. When good in the
cohc, 189. Ought not to be given
to a pregnantwoman during labor,
3>7.

Co»H, damaged, will produce the
putrid fever, ijr

Corns in the tect arc occafioned
by wearing tight (hoes, 70.

Cortex. ' >ce Bark.
Cojii'venefs, a frequent recourfe

to medicines for the prevention of,
injurious to the conlhtution, 88.
Is ratncr to be removed by diet
than by drugs, ib. Its general
canfes and ill t ffe«5^si 257. Regi-
men, ib. Remedies for, 2^8

Coagb. the proper remedies for,

i8o. A plaftcr ot Burgundy pitch
laid between the ftioiilders an ex-
cellent remedy fur, ib. The liom-
ach cough, and cough ot the lungs,
diftinguifhed, 181. Treatment,
for the nervoLiS cough, ib.

Cough, hooping, whomoft liable

to it, v\ iih its difpofuig caufes, i8a.

Remedies, 183. Is infectious, ib.

Vomits, their ufe, and how to ad-
miniller them to children, ib. Gar-
lic ointment, a good remedy f6r,

184,
Cough, phtifical, incident to fed-

entary artificers,ffom their breath-
ing confined air, 46.

Cradles, on many accounts hurt-
ful to children, 35.
Cramp, proper remedies for,

262.
Cramp of the ftomach, who mofl

fubjecl to it, 271. Medical treat-

ment of, ib.

Crotchets, how to ufe for ex-
tracting fubftances detained in the
gullet, 367.
Croup in children, detcribed,

340. Medical treatment of, ib.

Cyder, the ill confequences of
making it too weak, 57.
DANCING, an excellent kind

of exercife for young perfons, 33.
Daucus filnjejirus. See Carrot.
Deafnefs, when a tavorabl«

fymptom in the putrid fever, 132.
note. Methods of cure, according
to its caufes, 285.

Death, evidences of, fometimcs
fallacious, and ought not to be too
foon credited, 366. et feq. The
means to be ufed for the recovery
of perfons from., nearly the fame
in all cafes, 383.

DecoSlions, general remarks on,

414. Preparation of the decodtion
of Alethasa, ib. Common decoc-
tion, 425. Of logwood ib. Ot
bark, ib. Compound deco6tion
of bark, ib. Ot farfaparilla, ib.
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Of fcneka, 4*6. White decoc-

jtion, ib.

Deformity, offen occafioned by

the injudicious manner of drefling

children, 22, Is feldom found a-

mong favage nation?, 23. The
ufnalcaules of. explained, ib.

Deivs, night, dangerous to

liealth, 91.

Diabetes, who mc'i liable to this

diforder, 202. Its caufes and
fymptoms, 203. Regimen and
medical treatment, ib. Diftin-

guilhed from the inconftancy of

urine, 204.

Diarrhcea. See Loofenefs.

Diet, will often anfwer all the

indications of cure in difeafes, 97.

Illultrations, 98. General obfer-

vations on, 39^ Improper diet

affedls the mind as well as the bo-
dy, 394 Vegetable ought to pre-

ponderate over animal food, ib.

iiee Aiiwnt.
D'igeflion\ the power of, eqjially

impaired by repletion or inanition,

59.
Difeafes, hereditary, cautions

to perfons affli6ted with. 21. Pe-

cufiar diforders attending particu-

lar occupations, 29, Many of them
infeftious, 78. The knowledge of,

depends more upon experience and
obfervation, than upon fcientifical

principles, 96. Are to be diftin-

guifted by the moft obvious and
permanent fymptoms, ib. The
difference of age, .fex, and confti-

tution, to be confidered, ib. Of
the mind, to be diftinguiflied from
thofe of the body, 97. Climate,

fituation, and occupation, to be
attended to, ib. Other collateral

.circumftances, ib. Many indica-

tions of cure, to be anfwered by
diet alone, ib. Cures often effe*;t-

ed by frefh air, by exercife, or by
cleanlinefs, 99. Nervous difeafes,

of a complicated nature, and diffi-

cult to cure, 261.

Diflocations, fliould be reduced
before the fwelling and inflamma-
tion come on, and how, 357. Of
the jaw, 358, Of the neck, ib Of
the ribs, .359. Of the fhoulder,

ib. Of the elbow, 360. Of the
thigh, ib. Of the knees, ancles,

and toes, 361,
Diuretic infufton for the Dropfyy

how to prepare, 236.
Dog, fymptoms of raadnefs in,

104. Ought to be carefully pre-

fervcd after biting any perfon, to

afcertain whetlierheismad or not,

ib. 1 s often reputed mad when he
is not fo, ib. ^ymptoms of the

bite of a mad dog, 295. The poi-

fon cannot lie many years dormant
in the body, as is luppofed, ib.

Dr. Mead's recipe for the bite,

ib. The faipous haft Indian fpe-

cific for, 296. Other recipes, ib.

Vinegar of confiderable fervice in

this dilorder, 297. Medical courfe

of treatment recommended, ib.

Regimen, ib. Dipping in the fea,

not to be relied on, ib. Dr. 1 if-

fot's medical courfe for the cure of

the hydrophobia, 298. Remarks
on the Ormfkirk medicine, ib. note.

Do/Vj of medicines, the relative

proportions of, for different ages,

416.

Drams ought to be avoided by
perfons afflicted with nervous dif-

orders, 262.

Draught, is the proper form for

fuch medicines as are intended for

immediate operation, 416. How
to prepare the anodyne draught,
ib. Diuretic draught, 427. Purg-
ing draught, ib. Sweating draught,
ib. Vomiting draught, ib.

Drefs. Sec Clothing.

Drinking, perfons who are fel-

dom intoxicated, may neverthelefs

injure their conftitutions by, 7?.

The habit of drinking, frequentjfy

originates from misfortunes, 74.
Frequently deflroys the powers of
the mind, ib. Perfons often forc-

ed to it by midaken hofpitality,

ib. note. Leads to other vices, ib.

Dropjy, the feveral diftinttions

of, with its caufes, 233. Symp-
toms, ib. Regimen, ib. Med-
ical treatment, 236. Tapping a
fafe and fimple operation, 237.

Dropfy of the brain. See l^ater

in the head.
Droiuned perfons, ought not ta

be rafhly given up for dead, 370.
Proper trials for the recovery of,

ib. Endeavors not to be lufpend-
ed upon the firft returns of life,

372. Succefs of the Amfterdain
Society for the recovery of, 382.

Drunkennefs, bee Intoxication.
Ditmb perfons, may be taught

read, write, and difcourfe, 284. note.

Dyfentery, where and when moft
prevalent, 217. Its caufes and
fymptoms, 218. Regimen, ib.

Fruit one of the bed remedies for.
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xiq. Pjropcr drink for, 220. Me-
dical treatment, ib. Cautions to

prevent a relnple, 221.

EAR, the ieveral iiijuries it is

Jiable to, 284.. Dcafnefs, medical
treatment of, according to its cau(-
es, 285. Ought not to be tamper-
ed with, ib.

Ear ach, its caufes and proper
treatment for, 226. How to drive
infects out of, 227.

Education of children, fliould

be begun at home by the parents,

32. note. That of girls hurtful to

their cbnftitution. 38.

Efflwvia, putrid, will occafion
the fpotted fever, 130.

Eleffricity, beneficial in the pal-

fy, 267-

Eleduaries, general rules for
making, 427. Preparation of len-
itive electuary, 428. Electuary
for the dyfentery, ib. For the ep-
ilepfy, ib. For the gonorrhoea,
ib. Of the bark, 429. For the
piles, ib. For the palfy, ib. For
the rheumatifm, ib.

Elexir, paregoric, how to pre-
pare, 44^. bacred elixir, ib. Stom-
iachic elixir, 450. Acid elixir of
vitriol, ib.

Emulfions, their ufe, 429. Pre-
paration of the common emulfion,
ib. Arabic emulfion, ib. Cam-
phorated emulfion, ib. Emulfion
of gum ammoniac, 430. Oily e-

inuliion, ib.

Engleman, Dr. his account of
the German method of recovering
perfons from fainting fits, 377.

Entrails. See Intejiines,

Epilepfy, the diforder defined,

268. Its caufes and fymptoms,ib.
Due regimen, 269. Medical treat-

ment, ib. .

Eruptions in children often free

them from bad humors, but are

inifiaken and ill treated by nurfes,

38. Ought never to be flopped
without proper advice, ib. In fe-

vers, how to be treated, 129, 135,
I37» 138. In tlie fmall pox, 14?,

196, in children, the caufes of,

338. How to cure, 339.
Eryfipelasy a diforder incident to

the laborious, 41. Its caufes ex-
plained, and who mod fubjeft to

it, 161, 162. Its fymptoms, ib.

Regimen, ib. Medical treatment,
163. Thefcorbutic eryfipelas, 164,

Init' actions tor thofe who are fub-
' ject to this diforder, ib.

£T;a<rwaf//«)H/of the human both-,

the principal, fpa»!fied, 86. By
flool, ib. Urine, 89. Pcrfpira-

tion, 50.
_

Exercije, the importance of, to

promote the growth and flrength

of children, 2^. All young ani-

mals exert their organs as foon as

they are able, 30. The utility of,

proved from anatomical confidera-

tions, 31 . And from philofophic-

al deduftions, ib. Military exer-
cife recommended for boys, 32.

Benefits of dancing, 34. Is better

for tedentary perfons, under low-
nefs of fpirits, than the tavern, 47.
Gardening the beflexercife for the

fedentary, ib. Violent ought not

to be taken immediately after a
full meal, 53. Is as necefiary as

food for the prefcrvaitionot health,

64. Our love of activity an evi-

dence of its utility, ib. Indolence

relaxes the folids, ib. The indul-

gence ofcarriages as ablurd as per-

nicious, ib. Is almoft the only

cure for glandular obflrudlions,

65. Will prevent and remove
thofe dllorders that medicine can-

not cure, 65. Is the bed cure for

complaints in the ftomach, 66.

How to be taken within doors,

when not to be done in the open
air, ib. Active fports better than
fedentary amufements, ib. The
golft, a Detter exercifethan crick-

et, ib. note. Exercife fhould not

be extended to tatigue, 67. Is as

neceflary for the mind as for the
body, 83. Is often of more effica-

cy than any medicine whatever,
98. 1 he befl: mode of taking it in

in a confumption, 120. Is of the

greateft importance in a dropfy,

236. Mufcular, for the gout, 241.

Is neceflary for the aflihrnatjc, 254.

Is fuperior to all medicine in ner-

vous diforders, 263. In the palfy,

269. Is proper for pregnant wom-
en, unleis they are of a very deli-

cate texture, 326. Want ot, the

caiife of rickets in children, 343-
Extra^s, general rule for mak-

ing ; but are more conveniently
purchafed, ready made, 430-

Eyes, inflammation of, its gene-
ral caufes, 167. Symptoms, i68.

Medical treatment, ib. How fo

be treated when it proceeds from
a fcrophulous habit, 170. Advice
to thofe whn are fubjeft to this

complaint, ib. Are fubjed to
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many dHeafes which are difficult

to cure, 282. The means by which
they are frequently injured, ib.

General means of prevention, ib.

The feveral dilorders of, with
their medical treatment, 283.

Eye luaters, general remarks on,

and their principal intentions, 422.

Colly rium of allum,ib. Vitriohc
coUyiium, ib. Collyrium of lead,

423.
FAINTING FITS, how to cure,

37^, 379. Cautions to perfons fub-

jeft to them, 378.
Falling pcknefs. See Ep'ilepfy.

Fajfing, long, injurious to thofe

who labor hard, 42. Is hurtful

Jjoth to old and young, 58.

Fathers, culpably inattentive to

the management of their children,

19. Their irregular lives often

injure the conftitutions of their

children, 21.

Fear, the influence of very
great, in occafioning and aggravat-
ing difeafes, 82. Its vafious ope-
rations, 85.

Feet, injured by wearing tight

Ihoes, 70. The wafhing of an a-

greeable article of cleanlinefs, 77.

Wet the danger of, 91. Bathing

them in warm v/ater, a good rem-
dy in a cold, 179. And in the

hooping cough, 184.

Fermentation, the vapor of

liquors in a ftate of, noxious, 373.

Fe'uers, of a bad kind, otten oc-

cafioned among laborers by poor

living, 42. Frequently attack fed-

entary perfons, after hard drink-

ing, 47. Nervous, often the con-

sequence of intenfe ftudy, 50. Pu-
trid and malignant often occafioa-

ed by want of cleanlinefs, 75. The
moft general caufes of, enumerat-

ed, 99. Thediftinguifhing fymp-

toms of, ib. The feveral fpecies

of, 100. Is an eftbrt of nature

which ought to beaflifted, ib. How
this is to be done, >02. Cordials

and fweetmeats improper in, ib.

FreHi air of great importance in,

ib. 'I he mind of the patient ought

not to be alarmed with religious

terrors, ib. Cautions as to bleed-

ing and fvveatingin,ib. Longings

in, and the calls ot nature, deferve

attention, ib. Cautions to prevent

a relapfe, 1C3.
.

, , . ^
Fe'ver, acute contmual, who nnoit

moft lia,ble to, icg. Caufes, ib.

Symptoms, ib, Reginxen, ib.

Medxal treatment, iti. Pymp,
toms favorable and unfavorable,
ib. Regimen to be obfcrved dur-
ing recovery, ib.

Fenjer, bilious, general time of
its appearance, 160. Proper treat-

ment of, according to its fymptoma,
i6f.

i^^i^ff, intermitting. See Ague.
Fc-uer, miliary, from what its

name derived, and its general ap-
pearances, 136. Who moft liable

to it, ib. Caufes. ib. iSymptoras,

137. Regim.en, ib. Account of

a miliary fever at Strafliurgh, 138.

note. Proper medical treatment,

ib. Cautions to prevent this dif-

order, 139. How to prevent in

childbed women, 329.
Fever, milk, how occafioned,

329. How to prevent, 332.

Fe'ver, nervous, why more com-
mon now than formerly, and who
moft liable to it, 126. Its caufes,

127. Symptoms and proper regi-

men, ib. Medical treatment, 128.

Fencer, puerperal, or childbed,

the time of its attack, and fymp-
toms, 329. Medical treatment of»

I30. Cautions for the prevention

of this fever, 332-
f^-LTr, putrid, is of a peftilential

nature, and who moft liable to it,

130. Its general caufes, ib. Symp-
toms of, 131. Other fevers may
be converted to this, by improper
treatment, 132. Favorable and
unfavorable fymptoms of, ib.

Regimen, ib. Medical treatment,

134. Cau'.ions for preventing this

diforder, 136.

Fe'ver, remitting, derivation of

its name, 139. Its caufes, ib.

Symptoms, 140. Proper regimen,

ib. Medical treatment, 141. Cau-
tions for avoiding this fever, ib.

Fe'ver, fcarlet, why fo named,

and its ufual feafon of attack, 159.

Proper treatment of, 160. Isfome-

times attended with putrid and
malignant fymptoms ib. Medi-
cines adapted to this ftage of the

malady, ib. Hiftory of a fever of

this kmd at Edinburgh, ib. note.

Fenjer, fecondary, in the imall

pox, proper treatment of, 147.

Flatulencies in the ftomach, re-

medies againft, x^%. The feveral

caufes of, 274. Medical treatment

of, ib. r r c
Flatulent colic, its caufes, leat ot

the diforder, and remedy for, 18^.
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Flotver de luce, the yellow wa-

tcjr, the root ot, recommended for
the tooth ach. 225.

Fluor albus deicribed, with' iis

proper treatment, 324,
Fomentations, how to make and

apply, 430. Generalintentions of,

ib. Anodyne fomentation, 431.
Aromatic fomeittation, ib. Com-
mon fomentation, ib Emollient
fomentation, ib. Strengthening
fo 'T-entation, ib.

food. See Aliment.
Forgivencfs of injuries, ought

to be pr;i6tiled from a regard to

our own health, 32,

FraBures. See Bones, broken.
Frozen limbs, how to recover,

375-
Fruit, unripe, very hurtful to

children, i8. Ripe, one of the
beft medicines, both for the pre-
vention and cure of a dyfentery,
319. Fruits occafional fubftitutes

for bread, 402. 1 he plantain tree

uled for that purpofe in warm cli-

mates, 403. Yams, a proper fub-
ftitute for bread in the VVeftindies,

ib.

Funerals, the great number of
vifitors attending them, dangerous
to their health, 79,
GALLING, in infants, thecaufe

and cure of, 336.
Gangrene

f
proper treatment of,

350-
Gardening, a wholefomeamufc-

ment for fedentary perfons, 48
Gargles for the throat, how to

rnake, 172, 174, 176. General in-

tentions of, 431. Method of mak-
ing the attenuating gargle, 432.
Common gargle, ib. Detergent
gargle, ib. limollienr gargle, ib.

. For the mouth of infants m ihe

thrufh, ib.

Garlic ointment a North British

remedy for the hooping tough,
how to apply it, 184.

Generals of armies, how they
ought toconlult the t-.ealtli of the

men they command, 43.
Gildert. See Miners.
Ginger, fyrup of, how to pre-

pare, 446.
Girls, the common mode of ed-

ucation prejudicial to their confti-

tutioiis, 32. Means of ledtifying

it recommended, ib.

Gleet, how orcafioned, and its

fymptoms. 307. Method of cure,

lb. Regimen, 3-8. Obftinate

gleets ciirtd by mercurial inunc-
tions, ib. How to apply bougies,
ib

Glover^ Mr. his coirfe of treat-
ment for the recovery of a hanged
man, 38 1.

Gonorrk(£a, virulent, the nature
of, and its fymptoms, 302. Regi-
men, 303. Medical treatment, id.

Is often cured by aftringent injec-

tions, ib. Cooling purges always
proper in, ib. Mercury feldom
neceirary in, 80;. How to admin-
ifter it v. hen needful, ib.

Goddard, Mr. preparation of his

celebrated extract or Saturn, 451.
His various applications of it, ib.

Gout, the geneial caufes of, 4^.
How to treat a loofenefs occafion-

ed by repelling it from 'he extrem-
ities, 199. The fources of this dif-

order, and its fymptoms, 2j8.

Regimen for, 339. Wool the teft

external application in, ib. Why
there are fo many noftruras for,

240. Proper medicines after the

fi% ib. Proper regimen in the in-

tervals between the. fits to keep off

their reuirns, 241. How to re-

move it from the nobler parts to

the extremities, 341. General
cautions to prevent danger by mif-
taking ii for other diforders, ib.

Grain, various kinds of, when
boiled, a goodfuhftiuite for bread,

398. The culture of, the culture
of man, as it promotes health and
longevity, 410. No manufaiSture,
equal to themannfithire of grain,

ib. The fcarcify of, occafionedby
the number of horffs, 411.

Gra'vel, how formed in the blad-
der, 89. How diftingoiflied from
the ftonr, 205. Caufes and fymp-
toms, 206. Regimen, ib. Med-
ical treatment, 207

1

Green ficknejs, originates in in-

dolence, 321.

Griff, Its effe6ls permanent, and
often fatal, 84. Danger of the
mind dwelling long upon one fub-

je6t, especially of a difagreeable

nature, 85. The mind requires

exercife as well as the body, ib.

Innocent am.ifements not to be
ne^ieitcd, 86. Is produfllve of
nervous difeafes, 261.

Gripes in infants, proper treat-

ment of, 335.
Cuaiacum, gum, a good remedy

for the quinley, 173, And tja^

rheumiitiln), 244.
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SuUetfhovf to rffmoVe fubflanc-
os detained in, 367. Cautionv for

the ufe of crotchets with this in-

tfention, ib. Other n)ethanical

expedients, ib. I reatment if the
obrtru6tion cannot be removed. 368.

Gums of children^ applications

to, during teething, and how to

cut them, 342.
Gutta ferena, proper treatment

«f, 183.

HjEMOPTOE, fpitting ofblood.
See Blood

Hemorrhages. See Bhocti'

JHarroivgate luater, an excel-

lent medicine for expelling worms,
431. And for the jaundice, 234.

In the fciirvy, 247.

Head act, the fpecies of, diftin-

guilhed, 222. Caufes of, 223. Re-
gimen, ib. Medical treatment,
224..

Health of the people in general^

a proper objeft of attention for the
magiurate, vi. Ought to be at-

tended to in matrimonial cootradts,

21. Is often labored for after it

is deftroyed, 52. Rules given by
Celfus for the prefervation of, 95.
Heart burn, the nature of this

diforder, with its caufes andreme-
tjjies for, 260.

Heat extreme, how to recover

perfons overcome by, 375.
Hemlock, a good remedy in the

king's evil, 250. Is recommended
by Dr. Storck. for the cure ct can-
cers, 289-

Hempjeed, a decoflion of, good
in the jaundice, and how to pre-

pare it, 234.

Hiccup, its caufes, and method
cf treatment, 270.

Hsffman, his rules for guarding

childbed women againft the milia-

ry fever, 329.
Honey, a wholefome article of

food for children, 29. Is recom-
mended in the ftone, 208.

Hoopingcou^h. See Cougb.

Horfe radifh, the chfwing of,

tvill reftorefenfibility to the organs

*f tafte, when injured, 287,

Hofpitals, the want of frefii air

in, more dangerous to the patients

than their diforders, 63. Clcanli-

nef? peculiarly n'^cellary in, 77.

Often fpread infection by 'being

fifuated in the middle of populous

towns, 80. How they might be

tendered proper receptacles for

«|« fick, ii. Pdrtieulariy m infec-

tious diforders, ib. The fick
ought not to be crowded together,
144.

Hoiifes, inflead of contrivances
to make them clofe and warm,
ought to be regularly ventilated,
62. In marfhy htuations unwhole-
fome, 6z. Ought to be built in a
dry (ituation, 93. Danger of in-
habitino new built houfts before
thoroughly dry, ib. Are often
rendered damp by unleafonable
cleanlinefs, ib. Arc dangerous
when kept too clofe and hot, 95.
Hujbandmen, the peculiar dif-

orders they are expofed to from
the viciflitudes of the weather, 40.

Hu.xham, Dr. recommends the
ftudy of tlie dietetic part of medi-
cine, vii.

Hydrocephalus. See Dropfy.
Hydrophobia, Dr. Tiflbt's meth-

od of curing, 298-

Hydrops pe^oris. See Dropfy.
Hypochondriac affeSlions, fre-

quently produced by intenfe ftu-

dy, ^o. Their caufes, and who
mod fubjett to them, 279. The
general intentions of cure, ib. Re-
gimen, 281.

Hyfierics, a diforder produced
by the habitual ufe of tea, 55.
General caufes of, 276. - Symp-
toms, 277. Proper treatment of^

ib. Regimen, 278. Medicinei
adopted to, ib.

Hyfteric colic, fymptoms and
treatment of, 191.

JAILS, why malignant fevers

are often generated in them, 6x.

'Often fpreadan inteftion by being

fi mated in the middle of populous

towns, 80. Ought to be removed,
8r.

Janin, M. his relation of the

recovery of an overlaid infant, 380.

And of a man who had hangei
himfelf. ib.

Jaundice, the difterent ftages of

its appearance, with the caufes of

this diforder, 232, 233. Sytnptoms

and regimen, ib. Medical treat-

ment, ib.

Jefuit's Bark. See Baik.

Jeivs, the whole fyftem of their

laws tended to promote cleanlinels,,

77'
Iliac paJfton,z particular kind of

inflammation in the intcdines,

186.
, „ .

Impojihumein the breajt, m con-

fumptions how to »ake it break
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inwardly, when not to bedifcharg-
ed by oiher means, 120. Impol-
ihunie after the fmall pox, proper
treatment of, 149.
Incontinency of urine, dlftin-

girflicd from adiabetes, 204. Ex-
periment for relief, ib.

Incligejiian, is one confcquence
of irjtenfe fiudy, 50. General
caufes, and remedies for, 250.

Indolence, its bad efFecis on the
conflitution, 64. Occafions gland-
ular obflruitio'ns, ib. Ill confe-
quenccs of too much indulgence
in bed, 66 Is tlie parent of vice,

^7. Caii(e of moft nervous difor-

ders, a6i.

hifancy, the foundation of a
good or bad conftitution, general-
ly laid in this feafon of life, 17.

Infants^ nearly one halfof thofe
bsrn in Great Britain, die under
twelve years of age, 17. Perifh
mofily by art, ib. Ought not to

be fiicklcd by delicate women, 18.

Often lofe their lives, or become
deformed by ex-rors in clothing
them, 22, How the art of ban-
daging them became the province
of the midwife, ib. How treated
in Africa, 33. Philofophical ob-
("crvationson their organical flruc-

ture, and on the caufes of deform-
ity, ib. Why they fo frequently
die of convulfions, 24. Why ex-
pofed to fevers, ib. And colds,

ib. Rules for their drefs, 25.

Their food, ib. Refleftions on the

many evils they are expoted to,

332. Why their firft diforders are

in their bowels, 333. How to

cleanfe their bowels, ib. Tlie

meconium, 334. Thru(h,ib. Acid-
ities, 335. Gripes, ib. Galling
and excoriation, 336. Stoppage
of the nofe, ib. Vomiting, 337.
Loo''enefs, ib. Eruptions, 338.
Scabbed heads, 339. Chilblains,

ib. The croup, 340. Teething,
341. Rickets, 343. Convulfions,

345. Waler in the head, 346.
How to recover infants feemingiy
dead, 380. Ought never to deep
in the fame beds with their moth-
ers or nurfes, ib. note. Cafe of an
infant, feemingiy killed by aftrong
convulfion fit, and recovered, 382.
See Children.

InfeSlion, the danger, incurred

by injudicious or unnecefTary at-

tendance on the fick. 78. And crt

ti^nera's, ^9. Is often communi-

cated by clothes, ib. Is frequent-
ly imported, ib. Is fpread by hoi-,
pitals and gaols being fituated in
the middle of populous towns, 80.
How to prevent infpaion in Gck
chambers, ib. Fhy(icians liable to
ipread infeftion, ib. note. In what
refpedts the fpreadingof infedlion
might be chdcked by the magil-
trates, 81. Bleeding and purpipg
increafe the danger of, by debili-
tating the body, 136. Small pox,
141. Of the fmall pox may be re-
ceived again, 144. note.

Inflammations, how the labori-
ous part of mankind expofe them-
felves to, 41. Proper treatment
of, 350.

Inflammation of the bladder.
See Bladder.—Of the brain. See
Brain.— Of the eyes. See Eyes.

~

Of the inteflines. .See Intejlines.

— Of the kidneys. See Kidneys.—
Of the liver. See Li'vcr.— Oi the
lungs. See Peripneumony.—Of
the rtomach. See Stomaih.—Oi
the throat. See ^unfey.—Oi the
womb. See Womo.

InfufionSy advantages of, over de-
coftions, 432- How to obtain rich

infufion from weak vegetables, ib.

Preparation of the bitter infufion,

433. Infufion of the bark, ib.

Infufion of carduus, ib. Of lin-

feed, ib. Ofrofes, ib., Of tama-
rinds and fenna, 434. Spanifh in-
fufion, ib. For the palfy, ib.

Inns, the great danger of meet-
ing with damp (heets in, 92. The
ftieets in, how treated to fave wafh-
ing, ib. '4

Inoculation of the fmall pox,
more favorably received here than
in neighboring countries, 149.
Cannot prove of general utility

while kept in the hands of a few,
ib. No myftery in the procefs, ib.

May fafely be performed by pa-
rents or nurfes, 150. Various
methods of doing it, ib. The
clergy exhorted to remove the

prejudices againfl: the operation,

152. Arguments cited from Dr.
Mackenzie, in favor of inocula-
tion, ib. note. Ought to be ren-
dered univerfal, 153. Means of
extending the practice of, 15?.
1 wo obftacles to the progrefs or,

ftated, 154. Might be performed
by clergymen, or by parents th^ni-

felves, ib. The proper feaibns

and a»e for performing it, 155.
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^ ill often mend the habit ofbody,
156. Neceflary preparation and
fegimen for, ib.

Injeils, when they creep info
the ear, how to force them out,
227. Poifonous, the bites of, how
to be treated, 299,
Intemperance, one great caufe

of the difeafes of fcamen, 43 . 1 he
danger of, argued front the con-
ftrutlion of the luiman body, 71.
The analogy in the nourifhment
of plants and animals, ib. Is the
abufe of natural paiiions, 72. In
diet, ib. Tn liquor and carnal
pleafures, ib. the bad confe--

quences of, involve whole fami-
lies, ib. Bfteds of drunkennefs
on the conftitution, ib. Perlons
who feldom get drunk, may nev-
erthelefs in;ure their conftitutions
by drink, 73. The habit of drink-
ing frequently acquired under
tmsfortunes, 74. Is peculiarly
hurtful to young perfons, ib.

Leads to all other vices, ib.

Intermitting fever. See Ague.
Intejlints, inflammation of, gen-

eral caufes from whence it pro-
ceeds, 186. The fymptoms, re-
gimen, and medical treatment,
187. Cautions to guard againfl: it,

iSo.
Intoxication produces a fever,

^2- F^tal confequences of a daily
repetition of this vice, ib. Per-
fons who feldom get drunk, may
neverthelefs injure their conftitu-

tion by drinking, ib. Getting
drunk, a hazardous remedy for a
cold, 178. Often produces fatal

effcfls, 378. Proper cautions for

treating perfons in liquor, 379.
The fafeft drink after a debauch,
ib. Remarkable cafe, ib.

John/on. Dr, extraordinary re-

covery of an infant feemingly kill-

ed by a ftrong convullion fit, re-

lated by, 382.
Ijues, how to make them take

the beft efieil, 266.

Itch the nature and fymptoms
of thisdifeafedefcribed, 251. i)ul-

pliur, the beft remedy againft, ib.

Great danger of the injudicious

ufe of mercurial preparations for,

252. Cleanlinefs the beftpreferv-
ative againfl, ib. 7iote.

Juleps, the form of, explained,

434. Preparation of the camphor-
ated iulep, ib. Cordial julep, ib.

Epetiorating julep, 437. Mufk
M mm

julep, ib. Saline julep, ib. Vom-
iting julep, ib.

KERMES MINERAL, recom-
mended by Dr. Duplanil, ior thfc

hooping cough, 184, note.
Kidneys, inflammation of, its

general caufes, 192. Its fymp-
toms and proper regimen, 193.
Medical treatment, ib. Where
it proceeds from the ftone and
gravel, ib. Cautions for thofe
fubjett to this difordel", 194. See
Granjel
^Ki fig's E'vils. See Scrophula.
LABORIOUS Employments,

the peculiar dilorders incident toj

40. The folly of men emulating
each other in trials oi ftrength, ib.
Difadvantagcs attending their di-
et, ib. How they expofe them-
felves toinfiammations, 41. Dan-
ger of fleeping in the fun, ib'.

Long fafling hurtful to them, ib.
Injuries ariling from poor living,

42. Many of the difeafes ofla-
borors, not only occafioned but
aggravated, by poverty, ib.

Labor fhould not be impofed too
early on children, 33.

Lfl^or in childbed, medical ad-
vice for, 327. Inconveniences of
collecting a number of women at,

ib. note,

Laudaiium, its efficacy in fits of
an ague, 104, note. How to be
adminiflered in a cholera morbus,
198, In a loolenefs, 199. In a
diabetes, 204. When proper for
the head ach, 224. Howtoapply,
for the tooth ach, 225. Will eafe
pain in the gout, 204. How to
adminifler for the cramp in the
flomach, 271. Is good for flatu-

lencies, 274. EflFeiRs of an over-
dofe of, 293. Medical treatment
in this cafe, ib.

Leading firings^ injurious to
yoimg children, 30.

Lfaches, may be fiiccefsfully

applied to inflamed tefliclcs, 309,
nate. And to difperfe buboes,
310, note. Are proper to apply
to children where inflammations
appear in teething, 342. ObjedV-
ions to'bleedinj» with them, 34S.

Leeks, a proper ingredient iil

foups, 406.
Lemons. See Oranges.
Leprojy, why lefs frequent iri

this country now than foruierly.

248, Requires the fame trsatiHenf

as the fcurvy, ib.
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L'leniery, pioirer treatment fur,
221'.

/ Life may freqvrently be reflorcd

when tlie ifppearanes of it ^re
fnfpended by liidde'n calualties,

365-.
Lightning, pcrfons a'^parenily

killc'i by, minhf podibly be recov-
ered by the ule of proper means,

Lime 'wctfr recommended to

prevent gravel in the kidneys
from d.ej:!eneratMig to the ftone in

the bladder, 207. I3 a goo;', rem-'
cdy for worms, 231. Happy ff-

fecis of, in the tii.'e of obftlnate

ulcers, 356.
Lind, Dr. Ins prefcnption to a-

bate fits ot an ague, note. 104.. His
driteitionsfor treatment of patients

under putrid remitting fevers,

140. note.

Liniment for burns, preparation
of, 440. Wliite liniment, ib. For
the piles, ib. Volatile liniment,

441-
Liquors, ftrong, expofe ch Idrea

to inflammatory diforders, 28.

Fermented, thequalitiesof, exam-
ined, 56. The bad confequences
of mak'ng them too weak, 4'

.

Why a'l families ought to prepare
tiieir own liquors, ib. Cold, the
danger of drinking, when a perfon
is hot, 94.

Liter, fchirrou?, prodiiced by
fcdentary eim loyments, 33.

Linger, inflainn ation of, its

caufes and lymptorns. 95. Reg-
imen and medical treatment, \^.
Abfceis in, ho a- lo be treated,
ib. Cautions in the event of a
fcliirrons being formed, ib.

Lobelia, 3.n American plant uf-
ed by the natives in .the venereal
difeafe, 315.

Lochiay a fuppreffion of, how to

be treated, 328
Longings, in difeafes, are the

calls of nature, and often point
out what may be of leal ufe, <o8.

Loofenejs, habitual, general di-

rections for perfons U^bje:t to, 88.

Its general caufes, 198 A peri-

odical loofenefs ought never to be
flopped, 19a. Mcdi ai treat nicnt

of, according to its various caufes,

ib. Means of cliecking it when
neceflary, ib. 1 n children, proper
treatment of, 338

Love, why perhaps the ftrongeft

of all the pallions^ 26. is not rap-

id in 'ts pr>)grers, and may ihei'C-

fbre be guarded agalnflat its rom-
mrncenii^nt, ib. To pretend to it

for anuifcmcnt, crue'ty to the ob-
ject", ib. Chddren often real mar-
tyrs between inclination and duty,
ib note-

Lues, confirm(^d, lymptoms of.

313. Mercury the only certain
remedy known in Europe for this

difeafe, ib. Saline preparations
ot mercury more efficacious than
the ointment 314. How to ad-
nnnifcer corrofive fublimate, ib.

American method ot curing this

difeafe, 315. '

Lun^s, injured by artifts work-
ing in Dendmg poftures, 46, Stu-

dious perions liable te cofifump-
tions of, 49.
Luxury highly injurious to the

gans of tafie and Iniell, 286.
' MJ'.KENZIE, Dr. Jiis argu-

ments in favor of inoculating ui

the fmall po.K, 152 note.

Mad dog- b-ee Dog.

, Magnejia alba, a lemedy for

the heart bui-n, 260. Is the beft

medicine in all cafes of acidity,

Magnets, artificial, their reput-

ed virtue in the tooth ach, 226.

Malt liquors, hurtful in the

allhma, 253. See Beer.

Man, why inferior to brutes in

the management of his young, 17.

Was never intended to be idle,

64.

^anu^a^ureSf the growth of,

produced the rickets in children,

79. More favorable to riches

than to health, 33- Sonie, injuri-

ous to health by confining artifts

in unwholefomcair, 38. Cautions

to the workmen, 39. Compared
with agriculture, 45.. Are injuri-

ous to health from artiOs being
crowded together, ib. And from
their working in confined poftures,

ib. Cautions offered to fedentary

artifts, 47. Sedentary arts better

Aiited to woinen than to men, 6^,

tiote.

Matrimony ought not tobecon-
traL^ed. without a due attention to

health and form, 5.

Mead, Dr. his famous recipe for

the bile of a mad dog, 280 His
charai!:ter as a phyfician, ib. ncte.

Meals onght to be taken at reg-

ular times, 58. Reafous for this

uniformity, ib.
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Meizhs, have greatafiinity wirfi
the fmall pox, 156, Caulie and
iymptoins, 157. Proper regimen
and nicdicirte, i.^S. inoculation
of, might prove Very fatutary,

159, note.

Mechanics ought to employ
their leiliirc hours in gardening,
4S.

Meconium, the befl mode of ex-
pelling it, 26, 334.

Medicine, the origin of the art
of, vii. TJie operation of, doubt-
ful atbeft, viii. Js made a myfte-
fy of, by its profeilbrs, x. 1 he
Itiidy of. neglected by gentlemen,
ib. This ignorance lays men open
to pretenders, xi Ought to be
generally understood, ib. A dif-

liilion of the knowledge of, would
deftroy quackery, xiii. Objec-
tions to the cultivation of medical
knowledge anfwered, xiv. The
theory of, can never fupply the
want ot experience and oblerva-
tion. 96.

Medicines have more virtue at-
tributed to them than they de-
ferve, 97. Ought not to be ad-
minifiered by the ignorant, nor
without caution, 99. Want of per-
feverance in the ufe of, one reafon
why chronic difeafes are fo feldom
cured, 244. Many retained, which
owe their reputation to credulity,

414. Are multiplied and com-
pounded in proportion to ignorance
of the caufes and nature of difea-
fes, ib. Difadvantages of com-
pounded medicines, ib. Are of-
ten adulterated for the fake of
color, 415. The relative propor-
tions of dofes of, for different ages,

4«7. A lift of medical prerara-
tions as ought to be kept for pri-
vate pradlice. 418,

Melancholy, religious, its effects,

94.. 1-eads to luicide, ib. Defin-
ed, with its caufes, 264. Symp-
toms and regimen, 265. Medical
treatment, ib.

Menjirual difcharge in v.'omen,

file commencement and decline
of, the moft critical period of their

live3, 320. Confinement injuri-

ous to growing young women, ib.

and tight lacing for a fine fiiape,

32'. Symptoms of the firft ap-
pearance of this difcharge. 322.
Objefts of attention in regimen at

this time, ib. Ought to be re-
ftored whenever unnaturally ob-

ftru:!ed, and how, ib. When an
obfttuction proceeds from auoiher
ittalady, the (irll caufe is to be re-
m^ed, 323. i'reatmenl under a
redundancy of the dilcharge, ib.

Kcgimen and medicine proper at
the final decline of the menfes,
324.
Mercury may be given in defpr-

rate calescf an inflammation of the
iiueftines, iiii>. Cautions for ad-
miniftering it. ib. note. Great
caution neceflary in ufmg mercu-
rial preparations for the itch, 252.
Is le!d()m neceliary in the gonor-
rhoea, 305. How to adminiiler it

when needful in that diforder, ib.

Solution of mercury, how to make,
306. noie. Is the only certain re-
nied}' known m Europe for the
cure of a confirmed lues, -i^xi-

Valine pre,aration of, more effica-

cious than the mercurial ointment,
314. How to adminider corrolive

fublimate in venereal cales, ib.

NecelFary cautions in the ufe of
mercury 316. Proper feafons for

entering on a courle of, ib. Pre-
parations for, ib. Regimen under
a courfe of, 317.
Mezereon root, a powerful a{-

fiftant in venereal cafes, 315.
Midxoifery^ ought not to be al-

lowed to be pra>.tifed by any wo-
man, not properly qualified, 327.
note.

Midwi'ves, hiftorical view of the
profcllion, 2z. How they became
intrufted with the care of ban-
daging infant's, with the ill effeil:s

of their attempts at dexterity in

this office, ib. Inflances of their
rafhnefs and officious ignorance,

330. note. 332. note.

Miliary Fever. See Fei'er.

Military exercife, recommend-
ed for boys to prattife, 32.

Milk, that of the mother the

moft natural food for an infant,

25. Cows milk, better unboiled
than boiled, 26. Is a good anti-

dote againft the fcurvy, 55. Of
more value in conluniptions than
the whole Materia Medica, 121.

Its great efficacy in the fcurvy,

247. A milk diet proper both for

men and women, in cafes of bar-
renncfs. 33 1.

Milk I' ever. See Fefcr.
Millipedes, how to adminifter

for the hooping cough, 184.

Mtnd^ dileafes of, to be diftin-
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guiftjed from thofe ot the body,
97. See Pajjions.

Minersxx[)o(ed to injuries, from
unvvholefome air, and mineral par-
ticles, 39. Cautions to, ib.

Mineral waters, the danger of
drinking ihem in too large quanti-
ties, 203. Are of confiderable fer-

yice in weaknefTes of the floinach,

259. Cautions concerning the
drinking of, 383,

Mixtures, general remark on
this form of medicine, 437. Com-
poiition of the aftringent mixture,
lb. Diuretic mixture, 438. Lax-
ative abforbent mixture, ib. Sa-
Jine mixture ib. irquiil mixture,
lb.

Molajes, an intoxicating fpirit,

much uied by the common people
at Edinburgh, 73. note.
. Mother>; prepollerous, when
they think it below them to
nurfe their own children, 17. Un-
der what circumftances they may
be really unfit to pei form this ta(k,

ib. Importance of t^ieir fuckling
their own children, 18, noie. Del-
icate mothers produce unhealthy
fhort lived 'children, ' 20. Their
jniik, the be(t food for children,
35- Ought to give their children
proper exercife, ^q, and air, 30.

Mouth, cautions again{t putting
pins or other dangerous articles
into, 367.
Mu/cular exercife a cure for the

gout, 241. •

Mujbrooms, a dangerous article
of food, as other fungufes are oft-
en gathered mftead of them, 300.

Mujtc, the performance of, re-
commended as a proper amufe-
ment for (iudious perlons, 52.

Mujk, extraordinary effects pro-
duced by, under particular cir-
cumlianceG, in the nervous fever,
130. is a good remedy in the ep-
ilepfy, 269. And tor the hiccup,
270. Deafnefs cured by, 285.

Mujiard, white, ^ good remedy
in the rheumatifm, 244.
NATURAL hiftory, the fludy

of, necelfary to the improvement
of agriculture, viii.

Nernjous diieafes, the moft com-
plicated and difficult to cure of all

others, 261. General caufes of,

ib. bymptoms of, ib. Regimen,
?62, iVledical treatment, 263. A
cure only to be expected from re-

gimen, 264. The feveral fymp-

toms of, thoTigh differently aaoj,-

ed, all modifications of the Tame
difeafe, 280. '

Nernjous colic, its caufes an4
fymptoms, J^t. IVjedical treat -j

liient of, ib.

Ner-Tjous fever. Sec Fenjer.

Night mare, itspaufcsand fymp-
toms defcribed, 372. Proper treat-

n>entof, ib-

Night /hade, an infufion of, re-
commended in a cancer, 289.

Nitre, purified, its good effedls

in a quinfey, 173. Is an effica-

cious remedy for the dropfj, 237.
Promotes urine and perlpiration,
266.

Nofe, ulcer in, how to cure,
286. Stoppage ot, in children,
how to cure, 336, See Bleeding
at.

Nurfes, their fuper/litious prej-
udices in bathing of children, 34.
The only certain evidence of a
good one, 2^- Their ufual faults

pointed out, ib. Adminifler cor-
dials to remedy their negleft of
duty towards children, 37, 1 heir
miuaken treatment of eruptions,
ib. And loofe ffools. ib. Are
apt to conceal the diforders of
children, that arife froni their
own negligence, ib. Ought io be
puniftied for the misfortunes they
thus occalion, 38. Senfible, often
able to difcover difea/es fooner
than perfons bred to phyfic, 96.
Are liable to catch the fmall pox
again from thofe they nurle ijn

tfiat diforder, 144. note.

Nurjery ought to be the* larg-
eft and beft aired room in a houle,

ZS-
OATS and barley, more whole-

fomewhen boiled, 398.
Oatmeal, frequently made into

bread, and peafants fed on it, are

healthy androbuff, 399. Errone-
oufly fuppofed to occafion (kin

difeafes, lb. Oatmeal and milk a
proper food foi children, ib.

Oil, an antidote to the injuries

arifing from working in mines or
metals, 39. Salad oil, the bell

application to the bite of a wafp
or bee, 299. Camphorated, how
to prepare, 441.

Oils, effential, of vegetables, the

proper nienllruum for, 449.
Ointment tor the itch, 251, Ufe

of ointments when applied to

wounds and fores, 438. Prepara»

"mr
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tion of yellow bafilicum, 439. E-
luollient ointment, ib. Eye oint-

tnents, ib. Iffiie ointment, ib.

Ointment of lead, 440. Mercuri-
al ointment, ib. Oijntment ol ful-

phur, ib. White ointment, ib.

ijec Liniment.
Onions roafted, ufed by the

Turks as bread, 406.
Ophthalmia. See Eye.
Opiates, efficacious in a cholfra

morbus, 1^8. In a diabetes, 204.
When proper for the head ach,
324. "Recommended for the tooth
ach, 225'. Are delufive remedies
}n nervous difeafes, 2^4. See
Laudanum.
Orange ani lemon peel, how to

candy, 426. How to preferve or-
ange and lemon juice in the form
of fyrup, 448.

Ormjkirk medicine for the bite
of a mad dog, remarks on, 298,
note.

Oxycrate, the moft proper ex-
ternal application in a fracture,

363.
Oyjlers of great fervice in con-

fumptions, 123, note.

FAINTER::,. See Miners.
Palfy, the nature of this difor-

der explained, 266. Its caufes,
367. Medical treatment, ib.

Paraphrenitis, its fymptoms
and treatment, 116.

parents, their interefted views
in the difpofai of their children in

marriage, often a fource of bitter

j-epentance, 86, note. See Fathers
and Mothers.

Par/nips, a nourifhing food,

405.
Pajions, intemperance the abufe

of, 71. Have great influence both
in tne jcaufe and cure of difeafes,

82. Anger, ib. Fear, ib. Grief,

84. Love, 86. Religious melan-
choly, 87. The be^t method of
counteraiSling the violence of any
of the pallions, ib.

PeaSy parched, good in cafes of
flatulency, 228.

Perwvian bark. See Bark.
Pints, ulcerated, cured, and

partly regenerated, by a careful

attention to cleanlinefs, 317, note.

Peripneumony, who moft fub-

ieftto, ij6. Its'caufes, fymptoms,
and proper regimen, 1 17.

'

Perfpiration, inlenlible, the ob-
ftruftion of, diforders the whole
frame, 90. The various caufes

of its being checked, ib. Chang-
es in the atmofphere, ib. Wet
clothes, 91. Wetfect, ib. Night
air,ib. Damp beds, 92; Damp
houfes, 93. Sudden traniitions,

from heat to cold, ib
Philojophy^ advantages refult-

ing from the ftudy of, xii.

Pbrenitis. See Brain.
Pbymofii defcribed, and how to

treat, 3«2-

Phyftcians, ill confequences of

their mattention to the manage-
ment of children, 20. Are liable

t® fpread infeftion, 80, note. Their
cuftom of prognollicating the fate

of their patients abad practice, 84.

Are feldom called in, until medi-
cine can give no relief, 109. The
faculty oppofe every lalutary dif-

covery, 149.

Pickles, provocatives injurious

to the ftomach, 55.

Piles, bleeding and blind, the

diftinftion between, 212. Who
moft fubjefl to the diforder, ib.

General caufes, ib. Medical treat-

ment of, ib. Periodical difchar^-

es of, ought not to be ftopped,

213. Proper treatment of the

blind piles, ib. External oint-

ments of little ufe, ib.

Pills, purging, proper form of,

for an inflammation of the inteft-

inesi,i88. The general intention

of tir.s clafs of medicines, 441.
Preparation of the compofing pill,

ib. Foetid pill, ib. Hemlock
pill, ib. Mercurial pill, 442- Mer-
curial fubliniate pills, ib. Plum-
mer's pill, ib. Purging piil, ib.

Pill for the jaundice, 443- - Squill

pills, ib. btrengthening pills, ib.

Pirn oitgl4 never to be ufed in

the drelling of children, 24, Swal-

lowed, difcharged from an ulcer

in the fide, 367, note.

Plafters, the general intentions-

of, and their ufual bal'S, 441.

Preparation of the common plaf-

ter, 444. Adheiive plafter, ib.

Anodyne pbfter, ib. Bliftering

plafter, ib. Gum plafter, 445-

Mercurial plafter, ib. Stomach
plafter, ib. Warm plafter, ib.

Wax plafter, ib.

Pleur'ijy the nature of the dif-

order explained, with its caufes,

112 Symptoms, ii3- Kegimen,

ib. Medical treatment, ib. A
decoftion of feneca reckoned a f j^e-

cificin, 115. Baftard pleunfy, 116.
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Plumbers. See Miners.
Poijons, the nature and cure of,

a general concern, and ea(ily ac-

quired, 291. Mineral poifons,

392. Vegetable poifons, 293. Bites

of poifonous animals, 29.-1.. Bite

of a mad dog, ib. Bite of a viper,

299. Ihi pra-tice of lucking poi-

fon out of wounds recommended,
ib. note. Poifonous plants ought
to be deftrjyed in tlie neighbor-
hood of towns, 300. Negro reme-
dy to cure the bite of a rattle

fnake, ib. General rules for fe-

curity againfl: poifons, ib.

Poor living, the dangers of, 42.

Porters fubject to diforders of
the lung?, 40. "

Pofiures., confined, injurious to

the liealfh of ejentary artifts, 46.

PoiiUoey the beft fubttitute for

bread, 403. Themealy kind deem-
ed molt nutritious, 404 Simply
boiling or roafUng, the beft mode
of cooking them, ib. Stewed
mutton and potatoes a nourilhing
and palatable tlifti, ib.

Poverty, occafions parents to

negleft giving their children prop.'

Cf exercife, 30. Deflroys parental
affetJion, ib. ttote. Not only oc-
cafions, but aggravates, many of
the difieafes of laborers, 42. The
podr great fuf^'erers by the fale of
bad provifions, 53, note. Aljd by
bad air in large cities 61.

Poultices proper for inflamed
Wounds. 353.

PoTodcrs, general infl ructions
for makingand admmiflering, 446.
Aliringent powder, preparation
and doles of, ib Powder of bole, -

ib. Carminative powder, ib. Di-
euretic po-^der, ib. Aromatic
purging powder, ib. Saline laxa-
tive powdei", 447. Steel pcwder,
ib. iiudorilic powder, ib Worm
powder, ib Purging worm pow-
der, ib Powder for the tape
worm, ib.

Pox, fmall, who moft liable to,

and at wliut feafons, t4i. Its

caufes and fymptoms, 142. Fa-
vorable and unfavorable fymp-
toniiin, ib. Regimen, 143. How
the patient ought to be treated
during the eruptive fever, ib.

('hildnn in this diforder ought
not to lietoge her in the fame bed,
144. Should be allowed clean
hnen, ib. Patients under this

diforder, ought not td apjicar in

public view, 145. Medical treat-

ment, ib. The lecondary fever,

147. When and how to open the
jiulUiles, 148. Of inoculation,

149.
Pregnancy, how to treat vomit-

ing when the effett of, 231 . Rules
of conduct for women under the
diforders incident to, 325. Cauf-
es and fymptoms of abortion, ib.

How to guard againit abortion,

326. Treatment in cales of abor-
tion, ib. Childbirth, ib,

Prcfcrjptions, medical, patients

expoled to danger by their being
written in Latin, xiv.

Pronjijions, unlound, the fale of,

a public injiiry, 53.
Puerperal fever. See Fe'ver.

Purges, the frequent taking of
them lenders the habitual ufe of
them ncceflary, &8. J heir effica-

cy in agues, 104. Proper form of
for an inflammation of the intef-

tines, 188. Cooling purges always
proper in a gonnorrhcea, 303 . Mid-
wives too ralh in the giving of
purges, 330, note. Form of a
gentle purge for infants difordered

in their bowels, 333. For the
thrufh, 334.

Pujltiles, in the fmall pnx, fa-

vorable and unfavorable avpear-
ances of, 142. Tlie fuppuration
of, to be promoted, 146. When
and bow to open, 148.

Putrid fever. Sec Fever.
QUACKS put out more eyes

than they cure, 282,

L^tackery, how to deftroy, xiii.

fakers, their mode of drefling

recommended, 70.

^'infey, a common and danger-
ous dilorder, and to whom insfl:

fatal, 170. Itscaufes, 171. Symp-
toms, ib. Regimen, 172. Medi-
cal applications, 173. How to

promote fuppuration, ib. How
to nourilh the patient when he
cannot fwallow, ib. Advice to

perfons fubje^ to this diforderj

—— malignant, who moft
fubjeit to, and its caufes, 175. Its

fymptoms, ib. Regimen and med-
ical treatment,' 176.

RATTLESNAKE, Negro rem-
dy for the cure of its bite, 300.

Repimen ought to cooperate with

medicinS'to accomplilb the cure of
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difeafes, vii. Will often cure difr
eafes without medicine, 99. See
'Aliment.

Religion f true, calculated to
fupport the mind under every af-
fliction, 87. The inftru<^iions in,

ought not to dwell too much on
gloomy fnbjetts, ib.

Remitting fever. See Fenjer.
Repletion, impairs the r.igeftive

powers, 58. Difeafes occa'fioiied

by, /jQ. H®w to treat a Ipofenefs
produced by, 199.

Rcfentment, the indulgence of,

injurious to the conftitution, 82.
Rejins, and elTential oils, the

propermenltruum for, 449.
Refpiratioii, how to reftore in a

drflwned psrfon, 370.
Rheumatifm, acute and chroriic,

diftinguilhcd, 242. Caules, ib.

Symptoms, 243. Medical treat-
ment, ib Cautions to perfons
fubjeft to this diforder, 245.

Rice, a general article of diet,

398. Simple boiling of, renders
it a fubditute for bread, ib. .

Rickets, the appearance of, in

Britain, dated from the growth
of manufactures and fedentarj-

employments, 29. The caufes of,

343. Symptoms,' ib. Regimen
and medical treatment, 344.

Rollers, pernicious tendency of
applying them round the bodies
of infants, 22.

Romans, ancient, their great at-

tention t;> the cleanlinefs of their

towns, 76, note.

Rofes, conferve of, its great
virtue againft haemorrhages, 212,

215. / _ '

V

Ruptures, are chiefly incident to

children and very old perfons,

364. I he caufes rcfpeftively, ib.

Method of treatment, ib. Cut-
ting (hould be avoided if poflible,

365. Cautions for perfons afRidt-

ed with a rupture, ib. Often
prove fatal beforfe difcovered, ib.

note

Rutherford, Dr. his preparation
for the cure of a dyfentery, 219.

SAILORS, ti.eir health injured
by change of climate, hard weath-
er, and bad provifions, 43. Many
of their difeafes fpring from in-

temperance, ib. Ought to guard
againft wet cit thes, ib How the
illeffedtsof fait provifions might
be corrected, ib. Peruvian bai"k

the beft antidote to failors on a

foreign coaft, 44. Cleanlinefs great-
ly conducive to their health 77.

Sal prunella, its good effects if»-

a quirifey, 173.
valine draughts, of good ufc

for (ioppingavGiuiiing, aoz. Prep-
aration of, for this puipofe, ib.~

Peculiarly good in the puerperal
fever, 330.

Sali'vation not nccefTury in the
cpre of the venereal dileaiie, 314..

Sarfaparilla, a powerful allift-

ant in venereal cafes, 315.
Stabbed head in children, diffi-

cult to cure, and treatirent, 339.
Scarlet fever. See Fe'ver.
School, iciiding children there

too young, its bad ccnlequences,
31. Ought to be feated in a dry
air, and ought not lo be too much
crowded, 36. '

Scirrhus in the liver, proper re-

gimen in the cafe of, 196. See
Cancer.

Scrophula, nature of this difeafe,

and its caufes, 2.18. Symptoms,
regimen and medical treatment,

249.
Scurvy, why prevalent among

the Engiifh,55. Wheremoft prev-
alent, and the two diftin6tions of,

245. Caufes of, ib. Symptoms
and cure, 246. InftruCtions to
fea faring men, 247. Extraordi-
nary effects of milk, ib. Proper
liquors, ib.

Sedentary life includes the great-
er part of the human fpecies, 44.
Few perfons follow agriculture
who are capable of other bulinefs,

45. bedentary and a:tive employ-
ments ou«ht to be intermixed, for
the fake of health, ib. Artifts

fufFer from unwhoic.'onie air, by
being crowded together, ib. 'I he
pofhues art:fls are contined to, in-

jurious to health, 46. Difbrders
produced by, ib. Cautions offer-

ed to the fedenlary, 47. Sedenta-
ry amufenients improper for (cd-

entary perfons, ib Hints relating,

to improper food, ib- Kxercife, a
furer relief for low fpirits than
drinking, ib. Gardening a whole-
fome amufemeni for the fedenra^

ry, ib !.)iforders occafioned by
imenle (hidy, 49. Dietetical ad'-

vice to tiie ledentary, 58 Seden-
tary occupations better adapted to

women than men, 65, note.

Sea water a good remedy in

the king's evil, 7cp.
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Sen/es, difoiders of, 281.

Setoti, has fometimes extraordi-

tiary ciie.!:ts. in inflammati; ns of the

eyes, 169. Is of fervice for pre-
venting apoplexies, 257. Thebeft
method of making it, 266.

Shoes, tight, the bcid confe-
quences redilting from, 70. The
liigh heels of women's (hoes, ib.

Sihbiris, a venereal diforder To

lernied in the wefl of Scotland,
Iiow to cure, 317. tiote.

Sick, the mutual danger incur-
red by unneceflTary vifitors to, 79.
Perfons in health, to be kept at a
difiance from the lick, ib. Prop-
er nurfes ought to be employed
uboat them, 80. InftruCtions for

avoiding infection, ib. Phyfi-
dans too unguarded in their vifits

to xhem,\h note. Tolling ofbells
for the dead very dangerous to,

X3. Their fears ought not to be
alarmed, ib.

Sight, injured by ftudying by
candle light, 50.

Simples, a lifl of thofe proper
to be kept for private pradlice,

418.
Sinapi/ms, the general intentions

6f, 422. Direftions for making of,

ib.

Sleff, the due proportion of,

not ealy to fix, 67. How to make
it refrefning, 68. Complaints of

the want of, chiefly made by the

indolent, ib. Heavy fuppers caufe
imeafy niglits, ib. Anxiety de-

ff rmftive of ileep, ib . That in the

fore part of the night moft refrefh -

ing, ib. Early rifers the longed
livers, ib- nsre.

Sleeping in the fun, fhe danger
of, 41.

Small pox. See Pox.
Smelt, injuries to which the

fenfe ot, is liable, with the reme-
dies applicable to, 234.

Soap, Alicant, recommended in

the (lone, 207. boap lees, how to

take, ib.

Sclanum. See NightJ}:ade.

Soldiers, expofed to many dif-

orders from the hardfhips they
tuidergo, 43. Ought to be em-
ployed in moderate labor in times
of peace, 44, note.

Soups, bee Broths.
Spine, often bent by artifts

working in unfavorable poflures,

46.

Spirit^ re£tified, the direft men-.

ftruum for refins and cfTcntial oili

of vegetables, 449. Of wine cam-
phorated, iiow to prepare, 452,
bpirit of Mindererus, ib.

Spirits, lownefs of, the general
forerunner of a nei-vous fever,

127. The proper remedies for,

276. Cautions to perfons under
this complaint, ib.

ipirituous liquors, when good
in the cholic, 189. And for gouty
complaints in the ftomach, 228.

Should be avoided by all perfons
afflicted with nervous diforders,

262. The ufe of, often fatal, 378.
Spitting of Blood. See Blood.
Sponge, may be ufed to fupply

the want of agaric as a ftypyc,

349, note. Its ufe in extracting

fubllances flopped in the gullet,

368.
Sports, aflive, far more wholc-

fome than fedentary amufements,
66 Golf, a better exercife than
cricket, ib. note.

,5^0/j in the eye, how to treaty

2S3.
Squinting, how to corre6t the

habit of, 283.
Stays, a ridiculous and pernicious

article of female drefs, 25, 70. The
wearing of, tends to produce can-
cers in the breaffs, 2S8.

Sternutatories, preparations of,

recommended fof refforing loft

fmell, 286.

Sticking plajler is the beff ap-
plication Tor flight wounds, 352.

Stomach, exercife the beit cure
for diforders of, 66. Inflamma-
tion of, a diforder that calls for

fpeedy alTiflance, 11:5. Its caufes,

ib. Symptoms ib. Regimen, ib.

Medical treatment, 186. Pain in,

its caufes, 227. Remedies for,

228. Inftrufcions forperfons fub-
jc6t to, 229.

Stone, the formation of, in the

bladder, explained, 205. This
diforder how difiinguifhed from
the gravel, ib. Caufes and fymp-
tom , 206 Regimen, ib. Medi-
cal treatment, 207. Alitant, fbap

and lime water, how to take for

tliis diforder, ib. The uva urfi.,

a remedy in prefent requefl for",

208.

Stool, loofe, the benefit of, to

cliildren, 37. Proprr trcatm.ent

of when excefTive, fb. The dif-

charge by, cannot be regular, if

the r.:cde Of living be irreguUif,
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88. One in a day generally fuffi-

cient for an adulf, ilx How to
jirodiice a regularity of, ib. Fre-
quent recourfc tc medicines for
cofliveners, injurious to the con-
ftitution, ib.

Siorcky Dr. his method of treat-
ing cancers, 289.

Strabifmus. See Squinting.
Strains, proper method of treat-

ing. 363- -The fafeft external ap-
plications^ 364, note

Strangury, from a bliftering
plafter, how to guard againft, 114.
In the (mall pox, how to relieve,
146 From a venereal cauie de-
Icribed, with its proper treatment,
311.

Strangulation, courfe of treat-
ment for the recovery of perfons
from, 380.

Sirojhurgh, fuccefsful treat-
ment ofa miliary fever there, 138,
Tiote.

Strength, the folly of trials of,
from emulation, 42.

Study, intenfe, injurious to
health, 48. The diforders occ;*-
fioned by, 49. Charafter of a
mere (iudent, '50. Hints of advice
to ftudious perfons, 51. Danger
of their havmg recourfe to cordi-
als, 52. Health often negleiled
while in pofrefllon, and labored
for after it is deft;oyed, ib. No
perfon ought to ftudy immediate-
ly after a full meal, ib. Dietetic-
al advice to the ftudious, 58, The
general effedts of, on the conftitu-
tion, 261,

Sublimate, corrofive, how to
adminifter in venereal cafes, 314.

Suffocation, by the fumes of
charcoal, liable to happen, in clofe
chambers, 273. General caufes of
fuffocation, 380. Overlaying of
infants, ib.

Sugar, an improper article in
the food of children, 27.

Sulphur, a good remedy for ex-
pelling worms, 331. Arid for the
itch, 251.

Suppers, ought not to deftroy
the appetite for breakfaft, 59.
Heavy fuppers fure to occafion
unealy nights, 68

Surgery, many operations of,

fiiccefsfully performed by perfons
unflciiied in anatomy, 347, Hu-
manity induces every one more
Sir lefs to be a furgeon, ib.

Siueating, generally excited in

N nn

an improper manner in fevers,
102, no.
S'Woonings, the feveral caufes

of, defcribed, 272. Proper treat-
ment of this dilorder, 273, 376.
('nations to perfons fubjett to
them, 378.

Svdentam, Dr. his method of
treating fevers in children from,
teething, 342.
Symptoms, difeafes better diftin-

guilh^'d by, than by the iyftemat-
ical arrangement of, 96, The
differences of fex, age, and confti-
tution, to be con/idered, ib. Dif-
eafes of the mind to be diftinguifh-

ed from thofe of the body, 97.
Syncope, proper treatment in,

377-
Syrups, the general intention of,

448. How to make fimple lyrup,
and to modify it for particular
purpofes, lb.

TACITUS, his remarks oif the
degeneracy of the Roman ladies,

19. note.

Talloiv chandlers, and others
working on putrid animal fub-
ftanceS; cautions to, 39.

Tapping for the dropfy, a fafe

and fimpte operacion, 237-.

Tar, Barbadoss, its efficacy in
the nervous colic, 192.

Tartar, foluble, a good remedy
for the jaundice, 234. Cream of,

a good remedy in a dropfy, 237,
And rheumatilm, 244.

Tajie, how to re (lore the fenfe

of, when injured, 287.

Tailors, are expoled to injuries

from breathing confined air. 45.
Are fubjeft to confumptions, ib.

note. Often lofe the ufe of their

legs, 46. Hints of inftru(Slion of-

fered to them in regard to their

health, 47. _
.

Tea, the cuftomary u^t of, inju-

rious to female conftitutions, 20.

Defrroys their digefiive powers^

and produces hyfterics. 55. The
bad quail ties of. principally owing
to imprudence in the ufe of it, ib.

Green, chewing of, a remedy for

the heartburn, 260. Has a pow-
erful effect upon the nerves, 267,

note Is bad for perfons troub-

led with flatulencies, 275. Occa-

fions an unneceffary confumptioii

of bread, 397- Bdd eflefts of, ib.

Teething, the diforders, 341-

Regimen, 342. Application to

the gums, ib.
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Temperaftcc,thcp?.v^ntof health,

Teflicles. fvvelled, 309. Regi-

mcD. ib. Treatmentunder a can-

cerous or fcrophulous habit, ib.

liiirjl, how It may be quenched,

94.
. Thought; dtflruaive of health,

48
Thrujb in infants, diforder and

caufes defcribed, 334. Treatment

TinBures anrt elixirs, proper

medicines to exhibit, 449. Prcp-

araMons of the aromatic tinftnre,

ib. Compound tinflure ot bark,

ib. Volatile foetid tiniSlure, ib.

Volatile dnCture ofgum guaiacum,
ib. TJnilure of black hellebore,

450 Aftringenttindiure.ib. Tinc-
ture of myrrh and aloes, ib. 'T'inc-

ture of opium or liquid lauda-
num. ib. Tinciiure of hierapicra,
ib. Compound tinttnre of ienna,

jb. 'i inClure of >panifli fiies,

Aji. Tintture of baHkm of To-
lu, ib. 'i jndlure of rhubarb, ib.

_
Tijot, Dr. his Avis du peuple,

viii. Medical courfe for the cure
o^ the hydrophobia, 298. His di-

reciior.s for £;athcring, preparing,
and applying agaric of tlvp oak as
a ftyptic, 402, note, Inftances

from, of the recovery of drowned
perfons, 371.

Tobacco, a clyfter of a decoftion

of, 368. A clyfter of the fumes
t>f. 191, note, 371.

Toes, motion of, dcftroyed by
tight flioes, 70.

Tooth ach caufes of, 224. Med-
ical treatment of, 225. When to

be extracted, 2^6, Diredions for

cleaning, ib.

Ib^vns, great, the air of, de-
ftrudlive to the children of the

poor, 34. Children bred in the

country, ought not to be fent too
early into towns, 35.

Trades, feme injurious to health
by making artifts breathe un-
ivholefome air, 38, 45.

Tranjitions, fudden, from heat
to cold, the ill effefts of, to the
conftitution, 94.

Tra'usllcrs, the ufe of vinegar
recommended to, 44. Ought to

be very careful not to lieep in

damp beds, 52. Fevers, why of-
ten tatal to, 101.

Trees (hould not be planted too
near to houfcs, 63.

Trefoil wrater, a goad remedy ift

the rheumatifm, 244.
''

Tumors, proper treatment of,

35°-
Turnips^ properly cultivated,

afford wholefome nonrifhment,
408

Turnbull, Dr. his method of
treating the croup in children,

341, note.

Turner's cerate, preparation of,

439-
r.^PO/? of fermentmg liquors,

noxious nature ot, 373.

Vegetables, wholefome correc-

tions of the bad qifalities of animal

food, 55. Their extraordinary

eMiefts in the fcurvy, 246.

Venereal d'tjeaje, w^hy omitted

in the firft edition of this work,

301. Unfavorable circumftanccs

attending this diforder, ib. The
virulent gonorrhoea. 3O2. Gicets,

307. Swelled tefticles, 309- Bu-
boes, ib. Chancres, t,\o. Stran-

gury, sn- Fhymofis, 3x2. A
confirmed Iwes, 313. American
metiiod of curing this difeafe, 315.

General obfervations, ib. Clean-

linefs a great prefcrvative againft,

3,7. The ufe of medicines ought

not to be haftiiy dropped, 318.

Is often too much dilregarded,

3'9
Ventilators, the moft ufieful of

all modern medical improvments,
62.

. il

Vertigo often produced by in-

tenfe ftudy, 50
Vinegar, a great antidote againft

d) (cafes, and ought to be ufed by
all travellers, 44- Should be
Iprinkkd in fick chambers, 80, 85.

1 33. Is of confiderable fervice in

the bite of a mad dog, 296 ; and
in any kind of poilon, 299. Its

medical properties, 452. Is of ufe

to extraa the virtues ot fevcral

medicinal fubftances, 453- I'Jow

to prepare vinegar ot litharge, ib.

Vinegar of roles, ib. Vinegar of

fqiiills, ib.

Viper, the bite of, the fufficien-

cy of the greafi; for the cure of,

doubted, 399. Method of treat-

ment recommended, ib.

Vitriol elixir of, an excellent

medicine irf weaknels of the fJom-

ach, 259. And for windy com-
plaints, 254.

Vitus, St. his dance, method of

cure of, 270.
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Ulcers, proper tr3atmcnt of, ac-

cording to their different natures,

355. Lime water a good remedy,
356. Dr. Whytts method of

treating them,- ib. Fiftulous ul-

cers, 357. . ^ .

Voiniis, their life \n agues, 104 ;

and in the nLrvous fever, 128.

Cautions for adminittering in the

putrid fever, m.4: Ought by no
means to be adminiftcred in an in-

flamniation of the ftomach, 185.

Are ufehil in cales of repletion,

j<)9 Are powerful remedies in

the jaundice, 233. Are tlie firft

objeit to'be purfued wlien poifon

has been leceivedinto theftomach,

291. rheir ule in the hooping

cough, and how to adminiftsr them
to children, 183. Midwives too

rhfli inthcufeof, 330, note. Form
of a gentle one for infants difor-

derecl in the bowels, 33^-

Vutniting, the feveral caufes of,

200. Medical treatment of, 2^1

.

Saline draught for ftopping of, ib.

Caules of, in children, 337. How
treated, ib-

Voyage, long one cures a cqn-
lumption, 121. Voyages, excellent

cffeilc on perfons afflicted with ner-

vous diforders. 263.

Ureters, their ufsdefcribed.ipj,

note.

Urine, the appearances and qual-

ity of, too uncertain to form any
determined judgment frotii, 89-

Dr. Cheyne's judgment as to the

due quantity of, ib. The fee re-

tion and difcharge of, how-ob-
ilruftcd, ib. Bad confequences

of retaining it too long, ib. Too
great a qucjBtity of, tends to a
confumption, 90. Stoppage of. its

general caufes, 194. Caution as

to treatment, 195. Diabetes. 292.

Incontinency of, 204. _
biippi:cnjoa

of, medical treatment in, ib. Caii-

tions of, 205. Bloody, caufes ot,

216. iVJed cal trqatnient of, 217.

Deafnefs cured by warm urine,

285 note.

'

Urine do>5i:or5, their impudence,
and great fucccfs from the credu-
lity of tli;^ populace, %().noie.

Uva urfi, a rerftedy in prefent

requeft for the flone, ij38-

Hf ALKING, more conducive to

health than riding, 411.

fFal/s, higli, unwholefomc, 62.

tVard's clicnce; preparation of,

452. Ilis fifiuia parte, a remedy
that may deferve tria;!, 357.

ifats occalion putrid fevers, by
dead carcaies, 131.

'

iVul_ps, hornets or bees, how th^
bite of, to be treated. 299.

Water, unwholefome, by mine-
ral impregnations, 56. Choice of^

ib. Cold, danger of drinkmg
when a perfon is iiot, 94-

iVatcr in the head, is a diforder
chiefly incident to children, 346.
Its caufes, fymptoms, &c. ib. Wa-
tureof the dUorder ieldomdifcov-
ered in due time for cure, ib. note.

Waters by infuHon, how to pre-
pare ; Lime water, 454. Com-
pound lime water, ib. Sublimate
water, ib. Styptic water, ib. Tar
water, 455.

Waters, fimple difluled. medical
ufes, 455. Preparation of cinna-

mon water, ib. Pennyroyal water,
ib. Peppermint water, ib Spear,

mint water, ib. Rcfe water, 456.
Jamaica pepperwatcr, ib.

Waters, fpiritous, diftilled, how
to prepare. Spiritous cinnamon
water, 256. Spiritous Jamaica
pepper water, ib.

Watery eye. how to cure, 284.

Weaning of children, mode of,

26, 37.
Weather, flates of, which pro-

duce the putrid fever, 131,

Wells, cautions in going down in

them, 67. note. Ought not to be
entered till the airis punfied, 373.
Whey, excglient in dyfentery,

220 ,5 in the rheumatifm, 243. Or-
ange V, hey . how to make, 109. Al-

um whey. 204, ,156. Mufrard w'ney,

457. Scorbutic whey, ib.

Whitloxv, 355.
Whytt, Dr. his remedies for fia-

tul.en<srfes, 275.
Wind. See Flatulencies.

Wir.d^-Li!S, danger of throwing
tliem open on account of heat, and
lining near tfi'em. 94-

Wine, good, necefTary in a ner-

vou fever, 118.

Wines, medical prcperties of,

4^:7. Ufe in extracting liic virtues

of medicinal fnbdances, ib. Prep-

aration of anthelminthic wine, ib.

Antimonial wine, 458 Bitter wine,

\b. Ipecacuanha wine, ib Cha-
lybeate or fteel wine, ib. Stoma-

chic v/ine, ib.

Womb, inflammations of, its
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fymptoms, 323
jiient of ib.

IVomen, errors in their educa-
tion, 19. ^V hy fubject to hyfter-

ics, 55 Better aHapted to follow
/edentary occupations than men,
65, note. Jn childbed often die

from apprehenlions of death, 83.

Their diforders rendered epidem-
ical by imagination, ib. Every
thing that can alarm to be guard-
ed againfl:, ib. Evil tendency of
tolling bells, ib. How expofed to

a miliary fever during pregnancy,
136. 1 heir conftitutions injured
by livino; to much within doors,

319. Thofe who work, in the open
air almpft as hardy as men, 320.
Advice to, with reference to the
menftrual difcharge, ib. At the
commencement, 322, Fluor albus^
with its proper treatment, defcrib-
fd, 324. Advice ts, attheceafmg
of the menles, ib. Rules of con-
duft during pregnancy, 325. Cauf-
es and fymptoms of abortion, ib.

How to guard againfl: abortion,
327. Treatment in abortion, 327.
InftruiHons at child birth, ib.

Caufeof the milk fever, 329, How
to guard againfl: the miliary fever,
ib. The puerpeml fever, ib. Gen-
eral cautions for women in child-
bed, 331. Caufesof barrennels,ib.

Wool, the befl: external applica-
tion in the gout, 239.

Medical treat- JForkhoufe: poifonous to infants,'

Worms, how to treat a loofenefs
produced by, ?oo. Three princi-
pal kinds ot, 229. vyniptoms of,
231. Caufes, 232. Medical treat-
ment for, ib. Remedy for chil-
dren, ib. Cautions for preferving
children from them, ib. Danger
of taking quack medicines, ib.
note.

IFort, recommended for the fcur-
vy, and proper to drink at fea,

257. Is a powerful remedy in
cancerous cales, 390.
Wounds, not cured by external

applications, 351. Are cured by
nature, ib. Courfe of treatment,
ib. How to flop bleeding, ib.-

Caution againfl: improper ft:yptics,

352, Method of drefling them, ib.

Poultices for inflamed wounds,
353. Regimen in, ib.

Writing, hints of advice to thofe
who are much employed in, 49,
5"-
TAWS, general hint for the cure

of, 317, note.

Young animals, all exert their

organs of motion as foon as they
are able, 29.
ZINC, the flowers of, a popular

remedy for the epilepfy, 269,










